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Dedicated to all of those who took the time and trouble to write.

' ....... my Journal too is altogether a very imperfect one, but to tell the
truth it was as much a tôil as a pleasure to me to write it, indeed it is more
trouble than one would imagine to write one on board a ship, and for one
who writes one I believe twenty do not, so all who may read ttris must just
take "the will for the deed', ....,

- from the covering letter with John Richardson's journal, kept 
'/

aboard the Fergussononpassage to Sydney, lg3g.
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TEE ROEBUCK SERIES

The title of this series dealing with Australasian historical subje-cts is derived from His

Majesry,s Shrp Roebuclr, il;ñgh-ô;É.t" William Dampier, ttre f'st English navigator to

ä;ä#n*;f Ausraliá, made his secõnd visit to Australia in 1699.
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Introduction.

One may think that an introduction to the third volume of a series
on the same subject is rather superfluous but while previous remarks still
apply, afew more things need to be said. Cataloguinglogbooks andvoyage
narratives is a never ending task as they continue to be produced by
merchantmen, warships, and yachts, etc, at a greater rate than a
researcher could cope with, though it is the number that will be
preserved for posterity that counts. There will always be some interest in
these "modern"logs, more so as they get older, and an increasing number,
naturally, appears in these pages.

However it is felt that the great age of sail and the transition to
steam last century, covering emigration to the Antipodes, the Colonialesa,
the heyday of whaling, and the opening of the Pacific and Indian Oceans
to navigation and trade is the period of paramount interest to researchers
and genealogists. Acknowledging that many logbooks and journals of that
period have not been preserved, it is considered that a good proportion of
what has been saved has now been catalogued in these volumes. Further
material will of course gradually come to light, but it is doubtful if a
fourth volume of Log of Logs couldbe justified for many years, and so my
part in the project is now at an end. It has been a long and demanding
task, but a very satisfying one. Suggestions follow on ways of preserving
and cataloguing newmaterial in future.

Increase in Coverage and Scope.
I am happy to report that the rather inadequate listing of two major

New Zealand collections in the previous volumes has now been fully
rectified with the co-operation and help of the libraries concerned: the
Alexander Turnbull Library in wellington, and the Hocken Library at the
university of otago. All other known New Zealand sources have also been
updated besides the many Australian collections and those in relevant
overseas museums, etc. However, additions to acquisition lists continue.

The scope of this volume has been widened to include more general
references such as ship and compa.ny histories as some researchers are
requesting additional background information on their ships of interest.
More comprehensive notes and references for Crew c Immigrant Lists have
been added; and further works on various maritime activities such as actions
tnavar battles, customs &entertainment afloat, diving, engineering, ferries,
mutinies, pearling, piracy, salvage, and surveying are also included.

Again no attempt has been made to duplicate the listings of the
ons, which are already well known

e previously been microfilmed by

. 
Canberra. Nevertheless, there is

All tlie above titles a¡e available from Ian Nicholsorr, 18 wunnunga cres, varAqrla Qld' 4573, and Graeme.

Broxam, P. o. Box 1275,1;J;; Á.c'ilãeoe' A Ptit"d ;iä"gue is available on receipt of a sømpeo

addressed enveloPe.



Besideslistingnaffativesofsomefamousshipsinareasoutsidethe
pacific and Indian oceans, eg,Titanic, it was also decided to include details

re it appears that the
New Zealand collection'

highlight material on Australian
ice versa. Also, as with YoL'2, a

g ifit
dates

(years) if ttrere is no former entry for I and

2 under the Guide to KeYs, etc'

Examples.
Twosampleentriesfollow,withdetailedexplanations:

AFRIC, SS, l2o00t, of the WhiteStar Line?: Voyage' Melbourne to UK:

tgo4 *Note¡ããt uy n. c. ¡aur. Salvarionist, * ATL, MS-Papers-2563.

Meaning!ThesteamshipAfric,ofl2'0OOtons'apparentlyundertheWhiteStarLine

[XT]ÏH::f*:ln:"gïUny::.Ul¿l'::'åtYäåï'?'5'åå.'"îä*îl'å'å#Íf :f :
Alexander Turnbull Library,Wellington'

Absence of underlining of the sh

ship Afric
means it r
the actual
Australian lable in a New Zealand repository'

CATALONIA. SS, chartered by N London-Lyttelton:

L883 +Part of shipboará di MS-Papers-4283'
whose I indicating this is the

iå *îå:å ìå ,-ïL'îff,'itfTl ìå3ä:ii:*:ì"J
incompletecopyofJ.Steele,sshipboarddiaryisintheAlexanderTurnbullLibrary'

Log-keePing - Ancient and
William Richardson in hi

recounts the serious implications of
working down river from Calcutta
muchdifficultybattlingtheswMonsoonandhadtoanchoreachtimethe
tide turned. All hands were extrausted after several days of this' lost track

of tirne, and neglected the ship's log. when they came to write it up later'

on passage to fuf^ái^r, a wholô day"was misseóout. Use of t¡e wrong date

upset their astronomical calculations and they were lucky to fetch up at

the right destination.
ÑowadaYs, with shiPboard c

charts, alrtomatic position indicato
log- keePing is virtuallY being
basic meteorological data, etc'
becoming a priit-out or video display. Fine!, as 

^long 
as the system

remains serviceable and there is no complete power failure'

So the days of the raditional log appear to be numbered, - just as
the shipboard diaries and journals of old have slowly faded from tl:e
scene with the advent of cable and wireless, air mail, and mass air travel.

Newcomers Please Note.
Some not familiar with this series are disappointed and puzzLed

when they find that their particular ship and voyage of interest are not
listed, but I hope they quickly appreciate that only those where a 1og,
contemporary record, or some form of narrative still exists are applicable.
To list every voyage that ever was, if details were available, would
probably even tax the Internet, but only a small proportion of old
logbooks, etc, have survived and been preserved in public repositories.

Often a search through tl.e "shipping" columns of the newspapers
published in the port of arrival for the days following the ship,s arrival
produce some details of the voyage if not a brief account. A few of ttrese
reports in the contemporary press, or reprinted later, have been noted
and references included in this series but there would be countless more.
Where the name of the relevant shipping companyis known, a check on
their records, fleet lists and histories in the entry for Companies could
provide details of interest, or one of the Unknown Ship entries may match
"yo1Jr" voyage or provide a similar example.

By the way, dont overlook the previous two volumes in the series -
they are all different.

Future Preservation and Cataloguing.
Every effort has been made to cover all Australian and New Zealand

log collections of any note, but some will have inevitably been missed or
overlooked, no matter how thorough the search, and there will be many
diaries, etc still in private hands.

The coverage of overseas sources has obviously been much less
comprehensive although considerable effort has been made in this area
over the life of the project. one promising collection which has only now
come to notice, too late to do anything about, is that preserved by the
Honourable company of Master Mariners in London. Their library is
situated onboard the Headquarters Slip wellington, moored in the
Thames, and probably includes material relevant to Australia and New
Zealand, in particular, and ,,East of Suez,, ingeneral.

It would be most helpful if researchers or private owners, etc, who
locate or hold "new'voyage material (ie, narratives, etc, not listed in any of
these-three volumes) could take the following action: Lodge the document
itself (when and if no longer required), with the most appropriate or
convenientpublic collection(eg, National uty,
Madtime Museum, Historical Society, or Gene one
ol tlrese institutions to make a copy of th

vt v11
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Guide to Keys, Abbreviations & Initials, etc.

symbol +precedes each separate log or record entry besides meaning,plus, or,and'.
Symbol * precedes the repository, reference or callnumber, etc. ** denotes a wreck.
# indicatesthatthe entry is out of date sequence & is insertedatthe nextfollowing #.
/ attheend of a line indicatesthatthe entrycontinues onpartof line above orbelow.
Titles of all published works are underlined. Dash- separates ports of call on voyage.
NB. All dates are in the order of: day - month - and year (if the latter is not obvious).
Notes: 1. Where the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of

that name appears in Log of Logs, volumes I or z. where the date (years)
of voyage are underlined,that particular ship has not been listed before.

2. Alternative underlininq of words and fllgg etc, in a reference
indicates that it appears that the only copies of that narrative,
or log, etc, are available in overseas collections, - and not in the
country with primary interest in the material. e.g, voyage accounts
concerning New Zealand only in Australian collections, and vice versa.

Note also the initials & abbreviations for Log Collections, etc, following this Guide.
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A8.....
Acct ...
Ad.......
Adm/ty...
4IF.....
4m......
AMC....
ANARE..

ANL......
ANU......
Arch. ....
ASR ......
Auck. ....
AUSN....

b. .........
bgn .......
BHP.......
BIISN ...
bk..........
B of Is ...
BPF ........
BrlBrit ..
Bris. .......
Btn. ........

cd..........
ccH........
cl...........
cMs........
Co/inco.
c/o.........
Cot.........
comp......

Australian Archives
Able Seaman
Account,/narrative
Adelaide, South Australia
Admiral,zAdmiralty
Aust. Imperial Force
American
Armed merch. cruiser
Aust.National Antarctic

Research Expedition.
Aust. National Line
Aust. National University
Archives. Arr... Arrived
Aust'n. Shipping Record
Auckland, New Zealand
Australasian United

Steam Navigation Co.

built. Bat. .... Batavia.
brigantine.
Broken Hill Prop. Ltd.
Brit.India/Steam Nav. Co.
bark,/barque (same)
Bay of Islands, NZ.
British Pacific Fleet
British ./ Britain
Brisbane, Queensland
Battalion

Calcutta, India
Cape of Good Hope, S. Africa
Class.
Church Missionary Society
Company / in corípany
care of / or courtesv of
Colonial.
composite

C'wealth Scientific and
Industrial Research Org.

Convict transport (ship)

Defensively equipped
merchant ships (in war)

discovered ... / ery ...../ies.
displacement tonnage
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Eastern & Aust. M. S. Co.
Editor / edition, etc.
East Indies/ East India Co.
female (prisoner, etc)
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Falkland Islands
French ,/ or France
full- rigged (ship, etc)
Fishing Research Vessel

guns ./ gross tonnage
Genealogy,/ Society, etc.
general
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Gibraltar
Group (of islands, etc)

harbour
Hbr Defence Motor Launch
Hon. Company Ship,z
/ Hon. E.I. Co Ship.
Hong Kong
His,/ Her Majesty's Ship
HM Transport
Historical Records of
Aust.,/ NSW,/ Victoria, erc

Hobart Town Gazette.

CSIRO

& a further

voldme for Tasmania. 1843-1850. - in addition to previous titles in the

Roebuck Series, as listed on page iv of the introduction to this book'
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Doc...........

E&ACo...
Hled......
EVCo........
f. ...............
FHA/FHS..
FI ..............
Fr. .............
f.r. ............
FRV..........

g/9t. ........
Gen. .........
gen. .........
GI.............
Gib...........
Gp............

hbr. .........
HDML......
HCS/........
HEICS.....

HK............
HM Ship...
HMT.........
HRA.........

HTG..........
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Walsh, Kay, and Hooton, Joy, - Australian Autobiographi

(published in Canberra, 1993)'

Woolcock, Helen
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xl

1996).

Queensland, 1986).

Wright, John, (published London' 1995)'



HTn........'.
Hydro......

ice ............
idc............
i/m......'....
inc/I. ....'..
info.......'.'
I of F. .......

Jap..........'.
JB. .............
Jnl./or jnl.

KGS...........
KI. .............

LHI............
Liv. ...........
LL. ............
LMS...........
LR. .............
1SI.,/ or T. .

Hobart Town, Tasmania
HydrograPher/ HYdro DePt'

iceberg report' etc'
in due course
intermediate.
include or including
information
Isle of France / Mauritius

Japan / JaPanese
Jervis BaY, Australia
Journal

King George Sound, WA'

Kangaroo Island, S' Aust'

Lord Howe Island'
Liverpool, England
llovd's List
London MissionarY Soc'tY

Llovd's Register
l-ãl¿i"e Sh-iP lnfantrY/

/Landing ShiP Tank'

Pps........'.. PaPers'
Þñô..::...... Pubüc Record office
PS.........".. Paddle - steamer
Pub.........' Published

rtn.....,..,.. return.
r/v,,,....'..' rendezvous

sch........... schooner
sG.............
SG&SGTL

ship? '.'....

sweeper '. minesweeper
SY...:.....'... SteamYacht

Ten.......... Teneriffe'
ii..:..::..'... Thursdav Island, Torres St'

TS/Ts.....'. typescript'/transcript (copv)

uH...........
u/k.......'.
uss. ........
USS Co. '...

Valp'o. ..'. ValParaiso, Chile'
var.'.......'. vanous'
Vof.f. '...'... Log of Logs, Vol' 1'

Vol.Z. ."..'.. Log of Logs, Vol' 2'

w......'....'.' with / or wood(en)
W4.......... Western Australia
wh........'..
WPHC...'...
Wtn....'...'..
WW1....'..... World War I
WWZ......".. World Y'lar 2'

Addresses for Collections,etc,with Initials & Abbreviations
(Not in strict alpahabetical order, due to the mixture of initials and full titles)

Auckland City Libraries, Special Collections, PO 8ox4138, Auckland, New Zeatand.

Auckland Museum and Library, Private Bag 92018, Auckland, New Zealand.

AA - Aust.Archives,POBox34Dickson,ACT,2602.(& Regional Offices in all States)

AAMH- Aust. Assoc. for Maritime History, c,z- SAMM (below. Exec. move from WA to S. Aust)
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AJCP - Aust.Joint copying Project,c,/-Manuscript Librarian, NL canberra,ACT,2600.

AKMM-Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Po Box 805, Monterey,california,uSA,g3g4o.

AMHS- AustralasianMaritime Historical Society, PO Box 89, Lobethal, SouthAust, 5241.

ANMM-Australian National Maritime Museum, Gpo Box 5131, Sydney,NSW, 1o42.

AoNSw- Archives office of New south wales, 2 Globe street, Sydney NSW, Aust, 2000.

ATL - AlexanderTurnbull Library, National Library of NZ, PO Box l2349,Wellington.

AWM - Australian War Memorial, Campbell, PO Box 345, Canberra, ACT, 2601, Australia.

Bailieu Library, Melbourne University (Grattan Street, Parkville), Victoria, 3052, Aust.

Barr-Smith Library, University of Adelaide, GPO Box 498, Adelaide, South Australia, 5001.

B L - JS Battye Library of WA History, Alexander Library Bldg (address as for SAWA)

British Library, Dep't of Manuscripts, Euston Rd, London, NWl zDB, uK ( new location).

CM - Canterbury Museum-(Manuscripts)-Rollaston Av, Christchurch, New ZeaJand.

CanterburyPublicLibrary,sg-91 GloucesterSt,POBox1466,Christchurch,NewZealand.

CQFUA - Central Queensland FamilyHistory Assoc,Ð Box 6OO0,Cent.QJd Mail Centre,47O2

Devon Historical society (& Maritime Museum), Devonport,Tasmania, 7310, Australia.

DL - Dixson Library, State Library of New South wales, Macquarie st, Sydney, 2000.

Dunedin Public Library, 230 Moray place, po Box 5s42, Dunedin, New Zealand.
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G$ - c"tt"alogical society of Tasmania, Box 640 G, Gpo Hobart, Tasmania, Aust, 7001.

Lt..........'..... lsgtrt / or Lieutenant
Lon. ........... London

mas...........' magazine (journal)
Ma;.......'.'.. Maritime
M&O..'...'.. Master and Owner

m. ..,.,...,.."..
Maur.....'... e)

Med.......'... an

Merch....'..

mfm/micro. microfilm'
Mid. ......'..... MidshiPman
MOD.......'... Ministry of Defence

ñ/ù4. ...... Manusèript / Motor Ship

Mus.,......'... Museum
;;iM\r.'::.:. màrch..tetsel/Motor Vessel

N..............'. North, / or new
n.d.......'.... nodate
Ñr.............. Norfolk Island
n.k....'..'.... notknown
Ñvrz"-. ... New measurement (tons)

nr. ...'........ near'
Ñf............. Northern Territory
l'{y............ New York

oD.............
Off...........' er

OM,/om..'.' s)

OO\,V.......'..
ops............ operations'
oiig........... original
o2...,...'.'.... ounce

p................ prisoner (or convict) yr' """""" year'

Note also the initials & abbreviations -iàrr-og 
çoU"étions followingthis cuide
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xut
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KWM - The Kendall Whaling Museum' Sharon' Massachusetts' 02067 ' U' S' A'

LTL-LaTrobeLibrary,statelibraryofVictoria'32SSwanstonSt'MelbourneVic'3000

MHA-MaritimeHistoryArchive,MemorialUniversity,st.Johns,Newfoundland,Canada

ML-MitchellLibrary,stateLibraryofNSW,Macquariestreet,sydney'NSW'2000'

MLSA-MortlockLibrary,stateLibraryofsouthAust,NorthTerrace,Adelaide,5000.

MelbourneMaritimeMuseum,LorimerStEast,southbankVic.SeePollyWoodsideentry

MMM-MerseysideMaritimeMuseum,AlbertDock,Liverpool,L34AQ'England'

MMT-MaritimeMuseumofTasmania,BoxlllSl,GPoHobart,Tasmania,Aust,T00l.

NHA-NantucketHistoricalAssociation,PoBox1016,Nantucket,Massachusetts,USA'
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NationalArchivesofNewZealand,PoBox6143,TeAro,Wellington,NewZealand.
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OL - (John) Oxley Library' State Library of Qld' PO Box 3488' South Brisbane' 
"Ï'

OSM-OtagoSettlersMuseum'3lQueensGardens'POBox840'Dunedin'NewZealaJld'

P M B - Pacific Manuscripts Bureau,Aust. National Uni, GÐ Box 4 , Canberra, ACT.260I

Polly Woodside Melbourne Maritime Museum, Lorimer St East, Southbank, Vic, 3006.

PRO L o n - Public Record Office, Ruskin Av, Kew, Richmond, Surrey,Twg 4DU, England

PRO S A- Public Record Office S. Aust, North Terrace, Boxl23 Rundle Mall,Adelaide,5000

PROVic-PublicRecord Office,Victoria,Level 19,NauruHouse,B0CollinsSt,Melb,3000

QFHS - Queensland Family History Society, PO Box 171, Indooroopilly, Queensland, 4O68

qMM - Queensland Maritime Museum, PO Box309$ SouthBrisbane, Queensland, 4101.

QSA - QueenslandStateArchives,435ComptonRd,Runcorn,Box13gT,Sunnybank,4l0g.

RAHS - Royal Aust. Historical Society, History House, 133 Macquarie St, Sydney, 2000.

RGS - Royal Geographical Society, 1 Kensington Gore, London, SW7 2AR, Ergland.

RHSQ- Royal Historical Society of Queensland, PO Box 12057 Brisbane Elizabeth St 4OO2

RHSV- Royal Historical Society of Victoria, Royal Mint,280 William St,Melbourne,3OO0

RNM - RoyalNavy Museum, Naval Base, Portsmouth, Hampshire, pol 3LR, Ergland.

SAG - Society of Australian Genealogistd, Richmond Villa, 120 Kent St, Sydney,2000.

SAGHS - SouthAustralian Genealogy &Heraldry Society,GPo Box 592,Adelaide, sA, sool

SAMM - south Australian Ma¡itime Museum, 119 Lipson st, port Adelaide, sA5015.

sAwA - state Archives of west. Aust, cultural centre, Box 51400, Gpo perth,wA, 6m1.

SLT - State LibrarylArchives ofTasmania,gl Murray Street,Hobart,Tasmania,TOg6

Sydney Heritage Fleet (previously sMM, below), po Box 43 1, Rozelle, NSW 2039.

SMM- SydneyMaritimeMuseum,6MansfieldSt,Rozelle(nowSyd.HeritageFleet,above)

S P R I- Scott Polar Researchlnstitute,Uni.of Cambridge,Lensfield Rd,Cambridge,CB2lER

ssA/v - Shiplovers' Society of Australia (vic), Gpo Box 1169K, Melbourne, vic, 3001.

TMA - Taranaki Museum Archives, Po Box 315, New plymouth, New zealand,.

UNE - university of New Ergland (Archives), Armidale, NSw, 2351, Australia.

us - uS central Information Division,NationalArchives,washington, DC, 204og,usA

IYAGS - westernAust. Genealogical society, g4 collier Rd, Embleton, perth,wA ,6062.
WAMM - Western Australian Maritime Museum, Cliff Street, Fremantle,West Aust,6160

wcHM - west coast Historical Museum, po Box 1go, Hokitika, westland, New Zealand.

þu - wellington Ma¡itime Museum, eueen's wharf, po Box g93, wellingron, NZ.

kt 
- wellington Public Library, P o Box 1991, wellington, New Zealand.
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AARHUS, Danish barque, 640t, (b.1875), capt. c cRAM: Ny for Brisbane, with
1894 casedkerosene; strucksmithsRockoff c Moreton on nightofz+.2rr* while waiting for pilot. crew saved, but bark became a total loss:

+Accounts in * The Brisbane courier in days following the wreck,
+Ausffalasian shipping Ne 3.3.g4i +Aust,shirekE v.3,byJ.Loney

ABBERTON, barque,45lt,Câpt.Jn cAMpBELL: Lon- cork, t.o- traelb, 2z.g,wit]n2s2"J'844 migrants: +Account basedonu'y Mundy's diary (Logs,Vol.2) etc, in
* Perilousvoyages ro the NewLandr by M. cannon,(Mornington, 1995)
+See also *The Somerset years, by Florence chuk,(nailarat,1987).

r 8 4 9 same bark, capt.wm GARR: Londott,c.2z.o- ndelaide- tøelbourn e,27 .tl:
+Diary by George Parke, heldby MrsEdnachandler, prcolq,vic.
+Account, based on the diary, in Michael cannon's book (above).

ABDALLA, f.r. ship,962/rooor,capt.Jas sMITH: Glasgow,7.4- Melborrtte,r6.T:
185 3 +Account of voyage, * RHSV Melbourne, Entry No. 357, BoxL44/t2.

ABEONA, 1 8 4 os, + see *Abeona & the Hawson F ilr by M. D. carrick, (S.Aust).

ABERDEEN, clipper ship: Aust (Sydney?) to united Kingdom, via cape Horn:
c.1855 +seeMinerva journal of w'm smith, i-852-s5, - return voyage.

L 863- s¿une clippership,l2Oot, captain coLE: Boston, usA- Melbourne;
- L864 +¡ournal by w'mp,zczDavie,incpassageontoNZinsscothenburg;

* copy in Canterbury Museum ( same as in ATL _ per Logs Vol. j. ).

AB RAHAM c RI TNS sEN, minesweep er / layer,525t, of RNN, & RAN,(b, 1 936- 37 ):
1'942- Under Lt.Cdr.van Miert,with scratch crew, was one of last ships to escape

-1945 JapaneseinJava; leftSourabaya,6.3.42,madeopenseain3days,Geraldton
short of fuel,on 13.3, &Fremantle ,20.3.42.Commissioned in RAN under Lt.A
Chapman RANR,28.9.42- 5.5.43,as an escort &then reverted to RNN service.
+ÌìNN logs * Naval Hist.Dept,TheHague; +RAN logs, 1942-3,*Aust.Arc hives?
+Aflap.surrender at Koepang,Timor,sep'45,with Ht¿as¡¿ore sby, qv .

+Ship cher historypreserved, * DutchNaval Museum,DenHelder,Neth
+Brief account of wartime escape,etc,* Nav]¡ News,( naN,sya, o.to.lz)

She made a daring Last minute escape

from the Japanese in Java in March
1942. Success was due to the cunning
measures of lter Captain and makeshift
crew. They managed to slip pasr fre-
quent enenry patrols at night and lay
up by day close inshore or among
islands under carnouflage nets and
foliage until reaching the open sea
and heading for W.A. Their ruse
almost 'back-fíred' when a tree
lodged in the funnel caught alight!

xvl

Dutch minesweeper/minelayer - Abrahøm C ríjnssen.



Accidents Afloat - See Falls from Aloft' etc; and Overboard'

ACCRINGTON,f.r.ship,lgoOt,capt.cHRISTIE:Plymouth,1-8.6-Lyttelton,9.9;
L863 +Precisof 75 G*.¡' '-r-È'- 

'---'* 
- nts'*\MhiteWings'vott'/

+Diary by Joseph and Sarah Andrews' /bySirH'yBrett'
*Photocopy in canterb";ilã* - (it Mrs Claridge Papers)'

ACHERON,utT'ls/paddlesloop'lzzt'captainJ'L'sroKES:SurveyofNewZealand:
1849- *"NotÅîirtå uói^g" ""¡'s+d-s0" 

"'Part 
3rd (NZ section'184e-s0)'

- L 8 5 O inc' relevant letters & newspaper cuttings' * Hocken Library' MS- 157'

ACHILLES ice (not Aust or NZ?): + Journal' 1867- 68' of Mid'

1867-68 'o"Ñ'*RNMuseum'Portsmouth'UK' 
(3t4/92)'

1995 vessel: + Account of a cruise through the Beagle

ape Horn, and return' + SeeTerra Australis entry'

AcRoHc AUSTRALIS. *l:i;Tiirt'i
1984-87 *

Actions

L 808

1 809
1824-
-L826
L 899-

- L900

t904-
- 1905
1-914-

- 1918
1915-

-1916

and Naval Battles'
;i",Ë;i"iä"i;;onwartimenaval*ti"::,T;'l:::;
iä:'Jåir=;åä;"*;;¡"s":Fi':Yi::9:^'i:*::::1i
;;;;;r;;;t;ä;.tib"oit"l'"rererenceungeJt1Ïr?T:r:Îg
;Ïä:ï',;fij.nääe.pãJiio",18oe:..t^::rî::1':/Í:'¡i,*g'

tpTp"uritn"oinGreatBritain,lS3o)'
iå tr'" *" i11,19::i1i111,::'*:

i,iiiläJå:ä.ff"il'"l-iËldForcersee-?PbY.l1ïiii:':ffi (
ifi ;i^i',i:iîil;il;*mouth,(r67'::?')^":r.?::'1'ååï1t'#

L944 *The Battle of Leyte Gff. ?3-26octtgq,byT.J. Cutler, (NY, 1994).
1.945 * Okinawa: thelastbattle of worldwar I I,byRbtLeckie,(NY,1995)

+See also references under USSLaffey for action at Okinawa.
Be side s separate entrie s under the Royal Australian Navy ( RAN),

RN, RNZN, the German Navy and USN, etc, see individual ships such as

Abraham Crijnssen, Canberra, Darina, Emden, Encounter, Exeter, 8.71-
Majestic-Prince of WaLes (all 3 at Gallipoli), Flying Fish, Franklin, Gambier
Bay, Glory (Korea), Helm, Houston, Hyacinth,Illustrious, Intrepid, I-Boats,
Juneau,Konigsberg,LiWo, Middlesex,Montpelier,Orlando, Parramatta,Pope,
Princeton, Protector, Queen, Rosema4t, Stark, Terrible, Theseus, eYandra.
Notes All wartime naval actions in which RAN, RN and nNzN units were

involved are described in their respective officialwarhistories.
For usN actions,I94t- 45, refer to the *History of United States
Naval Ooerations inWorldWarl I series, by Samuel Eliot tvlorison.

ACTIVE, Htvts/frigate'l : +2 logs, 1873- 7 7, including service in south Rfrica
1873- cinthenshanti war of\874,by? captainw.N.w.H.Hewett?: /-roczN.
-t877 *RN Logs Collection, National Maritime Museum, Greenwich,/

ADAM LODGE, f. r. ship, 5 76t, capt. MArN: Londonderry, 29.3 - Sydney, L 3.7 :

183 7 +Account ofvoyage in journal,*Illawarra¡ranches,No.38, Mafl994
( copy of magazine held by csv, c many other cenealogy societies)
+For account of passage on from Sydney, 8.8, to Torres Strait (for
India) in convoy, see Rardesnake ref. in vol. z (besides b ar$ohn)

GRANT: ur(ton? ), 1 6.7- Lyttelton, 1 7. L0
anterbury Museum, Christchurch, NZ

ttxc: London, 6.II.7 6, for Wellington:
t, concluding at or offCGH, 7 Jan'77,*AlexanderTurnbull tibrary, NaL Library of NZ, MS-pap ers-4822-2.

t9L6

1942

HMS Devonshíre fires a broadside at " Exercise Action Stations" , pre World rilar II. Had this been

for real, battle ensigns would have been hoisted in lieu of the practice firing flag.



ADELAIDE, shiP, 640t, of
1839- Port HardY-Po -^-- -7^^^. /

- 1840 + chin & trer history:- L 840 + ship & her history:
c.185os : 1.2 Adetaide-Lotus,

xr^,^, Vnrl¿ 1 qR6l-

UV o T' Howe & F' G' Mattlrews' tPuou¡u-e{' NewYork'1986)'

1866 bark, ¡¡ij-ãr svd, capt.J.wnirwEút-syd,3.6,for Java via Torres

** Strait. Wrecked on Barrier R""t' At*"' ¡ J"ty' -11i9:î::t:i::::::;

AFRICA,
185 2-s 3
c.l8 8 9?

f.r. ship, 1-4 7 4t, capt. o' NEILL: Liverpool, 6. 1z.sz-Melbourne, 1 6.4.53

+Diary of Henry Upton Alcock, * GSV library, (v 910.4 AFRI ALC)
SS, of British India Linez : Moulmein, Burma-Penang-Singâpor€?:
+ General account by Rudyard Kipling, in * Sea to Sea, and
Otlrer Sketches: Letters of Travel. (London, 1899, 1900, 1 924).

AFRICAINE, bark,3lzt, b.l832,capt.J.T.DUFF-withfirst passengers forAdelaide
1836 Fromlon, 28.6- ccH- Kangaroo r,z.rt- RapidBay- HoldfastBay, a.rt;

+Further Robert Gouger refs to voyage, * MLSA, Adelaide, pRG 1olz,/1.

1 I3 8? May be the 'Unidentified Ship'183 8, Lon-S.Aust-Portland Bay-Launceston.

AFRI CAN, full- rig ship,7 7 4t, Capt. cIBSoN: Iondon/Gravesend - Auckland:
1861 +Diary,Z9 Jan-9Jun,by¡.K. Fry,*ATL, micro-MS-0860.(rrom ML,per/

+Part journal,29 Jart-IO Mar,by¡AB Fry, *ATL,micro-MS-0856. /tosst.

AFRICANA, f.r. ship,1557t, (b.1860), Captain T,J. HATFIELD: Liverpool,29.1l.65,
L 8 6 5 - to sydney, 1 5.3.66;Quarantined. Spokelsab ella, bound for sydney

- 1 8 6 6 with troops, off CGH, 22. 1: Saw icebergs near Prince udward ts,24.I:
+ Oiary of Uary Maclean(perVol.1) reproduced inAndrew Hassam,s book,
* No Privac]¡ for Writing : Shioboard diaries. L 8 5 2 - 7 9. ( tr¿elb, tsss ).
+A Rime written onboard also published in book, atappendix s.

+Microfilm copy of Maclean diary in NL Canberra - not yet catalogued.

AGAMEMNON, HMS / Ø- grn ship of the line: + Nelson's Favourite: HMS
I 7 I l- I I O 9 A gamemnon at War. l78l- 1809. by Anthony Deane, ( London, c.1996).

1 8 6 8 barque, 850t, captain R. MARSDEN: uK/London? - Australi a/Melbt:
+Incomplete log,12 Nov-21Dec '68, by Capt.Mayhew, passenger,
*with Captain M.B. Mayhew's logs and papers, as perSvøffsure .

1888 HMs,/battleship: +Journal kept byJosephBrown, * NMM,UK.
1915- HMS/ battleship, capt. FvLER: Service at callipoli cthe mrdanelles
-L916 +copy of book, * Dardanelles: A Midshioman's Diary. c details re

the author, Henry Mangles Denham (taoz -rel:), and his famous
ancestor, hydrographer H'y Mangles Denham of the Herald, qv ,

* in the John Oxley Library, State Library of Q!d, Transfer No. OlO3l.

AGASSIZ, Hvs/ Flower class coryette, typical of those in the Battle of the
cJ940-45 Atlantic: + See the reference under the entry for coruettes.

AGE,cl9O8.ss,Z284t,(b.l887): +RJ.Webb,s apprentice diary,* SMMsydney, ACC.9B

AGINCOURT, (not identified-may be HM ship ormerchantman): Rescued crew of1846 burning sltipWitliatnRathbone: /BayIy,* HL, Dunedin, ARC- Ol1.
+MS, " Ship on f i re- rescue of crew,', enclosed with j ournal of George/
barque, 668t?, of Duncan Dunbar?: London, l¿.f Z.Sg- Velbourne, 6.3.60:
+Anon. tog, * LTL Vic, MS 12930 (Hislop family papers), Box 3691/6(f).
same?: Voyage, tr.telbourne to London: /neg. No.OOO1B5OS.+ eY'/H eet;+ 250.

*t 
àffi: å'orr.* Ship abando.r"á, orr, Masrer was itl, & refused to leave:

+ Account, ba
* Published in

tg22- HMAS/lightc

,tn"*.|, #ä:Jt?iffi -runner^ams€s' Nov'42

in *Booklet by Lt'G'swinden pub by NHS of Aust'Bldg 3'2'GardenI'NSW'2000

(Vol.2) +Journal of Ui¿'W'H'Harringtoí'c'1924-5'*RANC 
Library'Jervis Bay'ACT

ADMIRAL, f. r. ship, c'790c Voyage?' Iondon---f9Ít39"Út- Melbourne?:

L 8 5 2 +Account (probablv '^t" u' íol'1?) ' 
* RHSV' Entry 851' Box 75/17 'L8'

ADMIRAL
t940-

-1941

ADONIS,PS,16Ot,(u'tsg¡):greepþndcoastaltrade:/tvtaritimeMuseum'
1903-06+DiaryofJamesMutch,Engineer,lg.l0'03-17'2.06,*Queensland,/

ADVANCE.SS/tug:+NewspaperrecordofhercareerduringperiodatPort/
1855-97 *nnsrituetbourne, r"ttyîir'iàx No'27/1' /PhillipBay'Vic'

ADVENTURE,HMS,CaptainP'?'KING:SOuthamericansurvey',vfrt]nBeagle:
tgZT_ 

'- -, -r .o- rìnnrrin Ãl.'".1".- - *^-"O"" .î:ttiit;Hi:tift827- vols, (Lon,1839).
-1829

ss, 12OO0t, of rhe white star Line?: Voyage, Y9lb9"*e-to 
uK:

+ Notebook by H. c' ;;;1f: i¿vationist'Í R"r r' M S -P ao er s- 2 5 63'AFRIC,
L904

1859-

AFRIC/AFRICA?, troopship (pr *irî:ifl
IgL4- 1st Battalion AIF: + 

I_tbrary of /
-1rgZI? * NewsPaPer Room'



,12.9:
AGNES, f. t967).

1851. i ourne

AGNES IESSIE. barquentine' capt' PHILLI

-c.!g7 

4 
^uding 

building stone at spri

-îãzsz Incideãts related bytheMate' 
:

1(written when aged 7O)'

lSL,GPOHobart' 700L'

AGOSTINA.barque,3O6om/333nm'(t'ts¡z):InLondon-Launcestontrade:
1844 *n.to'îiï"'" *v ãEQ'* nrìõv' rvrår¡"urne' Entry 1-09' Box 33/4'

AGRICOLA. barque, 56Otz ' 
cap!'ry'T GRAYSoN: Cork'1-8'6 - Port Phillip' 8'L0'

1 84 1 (tO7 days) ,with 230Irish labourers' servants c families- quarantined

+Accountof sickness anoará, carier arrivaljn * Perilous Voyages

totheNewl^and.byMi;hä;iê^o,,o'',(Mornington,Vic,l-995).

AIGLE/L'AIGLE,Londonwhaler'capt'Pow-ELL-:Incompanywithsydney
1830 whater¿u stÍalian'qv (i"t-vor'r)' inTonganwaters' Feb-Mar1830'

**+ReportofAigle,s*".t'à"ià"fatauooneefsoonafter.(pic,Vol.l)

AIREDALE. coastal vesse

-IBGZ 
+ Hoyle, F'w, *

1 vol, publishe l-868' ATL copv' MS-1039'

AIRLIE,schooner:voyage'FremantletoNWcoast'incLacepedelslands:
L 87I .J.";;;i A;;-í6'Dec * Hydrographer R 

' 
oDs22 (not copied bvAJCP)

AJAX,SS,ofoceanSteamShipCo(Holts):]radingyoyage-eastofSuez:
1845 +Diary of Capt'Ki¿¿' ti"i"ùãst"r of Ajax' ; M"tt"ytide Maritime

Museum' Lir team Ship Co & its Successor'

1848- f. r. ship, 76i :'6'9 - Port Chalmers' 8'1;

-L849 +Twolefters stdated ltts'aboardAjax

at Graveseo Êdin' NZ' on 18 Feb 1849;

* transcripts Library ' McNab Archives' Box 132'

187onmericanSS,1354t:Passage,SanFrancisco,ll.S-Honolulu,20.8:
+PartofsalnuelNeville'suàîág"tt*Z'continuedinWongaWonqâ'qv

A.I. FULLER"3-skvsail' :lÏ"J:3"""i::;
1- 89I wardround C ioronto,l-933)'

+Also in his

ALABAMA,Arnconfederateraider,captainn.SEMMFS:worldwidecruiseon
I862- nmãrican CivilWar raiding operation

-t864 *
** Charles trl' nobinson' (London/Annapo

+Material,+ press cuttings re ship, * Merseyside tr.laritime Museum.
+Taylor, John M, * Confederate raider: Raphael Semmes of the
Alabama ", ( London,I99 4) . /confederacy,',( Nat. ceog, vol. 186).

+Guerot, M,''Ihe wreck of the cssAlab ama : avenging angel of the /
+'Cruise and Combats of the Alabama', by_1. tr¿. rell, published in:
* American Histor)¡ lllustrated. volume 23, No. 6, pp. 38-47, (c.l9s8).

ALAMEDA, American ss,3158t, of oceanic SS Co: San Francisco-uono-syd run:
1898 +Letters in sequenc€, 20JulytoS?Aug,1898: /lrevelyan,(Lon,1969).

*Letters from North America and the pacific.1898, by c.p/

A LA RD U S, ærman f.r. ship, capt.w. oHLRIC H : uamburg, t t. tt.t z - uraryborough,
r87 2- l3.6.73,with migrants,via pernambuco & portphillip (quarantjne).

- 1 8 7 3 original Master, Capt. E. popÞ, lost overbo ard, t7. 4.73 ,prjor to t'telb.
rletails of voyage, + col.secretary's Report, +Migrant list, pub in:
*The)¡Came Direct - Alardus 1873, booklet by E.B.Jotrnson,(Mary-
Note: QSA ref inLogs 2 apparently in error ormissing. /-borough,l994)
+Some details in*Rights of Passage, by u. n. woolcock, (ron,1986).

ALARM, utr¿s/wooden sailing ship, 911t,5 guns, Cmdr Douglas CurryRN:
1- 85 5- Service on Pacific Station: W.coast of America inc Hawaii visits.

- 18 5 9 +Account of Chaplain Sam'l Payne,s service, based on ship,s logs,
erc, by E. Heberden pub in *Mariners Mirror.vol.Sl, No.9, Nov 1995.

ALASTOR, bark, caprain ctAZEBRoor?: London- NZ (Not listed iny{þltewings_L):
I87 9- +Journal, 25 Nov-Wn, 10 Mar, by William Carr, * ATL, Ref. 87-101.

- 18 80 +Journal, 24 Nov-4k,1_5 Mar, by R. Hewitson,*ATl,MS-papers-2580

ALBATROSS, schooner: Part of a Pacific cruise: + Journal, 18oct-16 Nov 1870,
1870 by the Earl of Pembroke, * ATL,Wellington, Ref. MS-1766.

+Part of above journal published by the Earl and the Doctor in:
* "South Sea Bubbles", (apparently printed in London ,1,972).

1 8 8 2- us Fish commission steamer, +Book by capt. z. L. T'anner, i n command
-1914 from Nov 1882 ro May 1894: ,/her Appliances & Methods. (Ny, 1g96).

sarne us c'ov't steamer: pacific fisheries research cruises, etc:
+ "Salmon, seals & science : theAl b atro s s & conservation in alaska,

Friday, * Tournal of theWest, vot.33.4.
light tender & occasional pilot vessel
ansferred to Maryborough in 1908;
eilly touches on some service in her
y Maritime Museum, ACC. No. N.N.
t in Aust and commissioned, 23.I.I929:
h acting as static seaplane render),1933 38
ferred to RN, as part paymeni lor Hobart
ice, ending up as LandingCraft RepairShip

rv'.i z, ' í.ïiïffJ*Hti:îyått¡',',?



off Australian coast, tfre Gr11t B.arler Reef' Darwin' & PNG' etc'

bv nvtvt J.E. Hewitt,in * The Blaçk-Qng(- ub SouthY'ut?1984)'

swedishscientif ict"*Iv""*atoeeõ-ieaexpedition'f 
romthe

atlantic nidge to caribbean- calapagos- rahid- nonolulu 
iîffiäi

.îi:,i*;?l,ffii on're54)

a frigate unoer uaPL4'r
* The 1788-1820 Pioneer l\(r'r,u' \ur e.vJ ' r --

ALBYN ISLE. bark, 360t (u.rao3): Adelaide,ZZ.Z, for Melb; srormy passage.
1 8 8 3 Put into Portland for shelter: +Account * S.Aust Register, 2.3.83;

+Precis of career, *Aust.Shioping Record. v oI.2 4.5, (AMHS,Sep' 9 3 ).

Note: Where the subject ,nip', ,ruÏ" is .-¿"rtlne¿ it indicates rhat no ship of
that name appears inLog of Logs, Volumes I or Z. \y\Ihere the date (years)
of voyage are underlined,that particular ship has not been listed before.

ALCIDES, 4 - masted bark, of the Anglo-American Oil Co, capt.J.cB. JARVTs:
c.l9oo? In the case oil trade, from the East coast of USA to the orient:

+Experiences of capt.Jarvis related in thefollowing book umay/
* Four Caotains, by Geo. Clark, (Glasgow,1965). /cover Alcides.

ALDINGA, SS, of McMeckan Blackwood & co: Melb-Port Chalmers, 25.4,,fuil of
L862 people going to the diggings" + F.w. Hoyle's journar * as per Airedale.
n.d. same SSz +Some record of above service in 1g6O,s, orwhen with/

*RHSV Melb, Entry 538,BoxNo.1O4,z3. /Adelaide SS Co,187G83.

Auxiliary steamship Aldínga popular ship in the trans Tasman passenger run in the 1860s. She usually
proceeded under both saíl and steam to maintain a fast service.

ALEGRIAS, schooner. + Illustrated account of her building, + Drawings,
n.d. + Lucas, Alan, * The Schooner, (published in Australia?, n.d-.).

A-L!IT, sealer, of Boston, capt. Jn EBBETS: In company with l.ondon sealer
18OZ [Jnicorn,qv (+Vol.1),when rescuing Russian survivors of Sitka massacre.

I ql+ sealing bark, 398t, of Newr.ondon,capr.R.¡. IARSoNS:'Elephanring'
- 1860 at Heardlsland: +Log transcrþts, * as under Elephant óil rra¿e

ub in aNaRE Research Note 9 7, quoted.
surveying exped withDjscovery, qv.

ck, east of port Phillip Heads, 2B Dec'93
(vtc,toes¡

vol.3, 1 871-1900, (ceelong, 1 9 g2 ).
o'tlïî*oÏl: 

f "?, 
identified): Trans North pacific voyage, NewArchangel,to'+¿ (Sitka), Nw America,1O.5, to okhotsk, RuJsian Siberia, 23.6.-42:

QueenslandGoyernmentsteamerAlbatrosssta.t.ionedatThursdaylsl.andc.]890.1908:thenat
Morybo,ough-,íi'i"*',)*"igotiontisli,ondactasreltefpilotvesseletc'..

ALBEKIRK'Dutchfreighter:EscapefromTjila$ap'J-a]a'ioFremantle'Feb'47
ts42 +Brief så;;î;;¡counr in -nåroãt il"i"¿ bv colin Frisch'(vic'tgso)

ALBEMAR
L79l

a frigate under CaPtain

ALBERTtheGOOD,SS/tug:+Newspaperrecordof':^t:'"tintheperiodat/
1 I s s- 9 7 * RHsvfi"ruo-tiå"' n"t'vs;i' Bá* No zzZr' /PortPhillip Bav'Vic

f.r.ship/storeship cwhaler'362t' capt'Eber BUNKER: Master'sletter

of 5oct, sent ashor" itãã tVO'g"ud' 6oct'to c'ov King rehis Qday

voyage to vDL with tilüitres & taking 3 sperm whale s enroute

+pub in * Wt,uti"q aiott"¿ nt"ttutit'by Maxcolwell'(1969)'(Not in HRA)

barque, orliu"tpooîffio ããot details of voyages have been noted)i

+Misc.recordsinc^.."""rr,captsletters,insurancepolicies'etc:
* Maritime Records Centre' Merseyside Museums' Liverpool'UK- (D/ALB)'

ss, aoot, of union steamship co' capt' G

+iurser's brief rePoft on a Passage:

- gluff , NZ, 29'12- P ort ctralmer s-Lyttelton- w

HMs/light fleet aircra ed 1954 & converted to

commando carriei, 1964 +lllustrated account of 8-commission career'

. nl,rs al-eroN.rsaa-i3: ihe öiJcrey ctlásì' by N' Mccart'(uK'1ees)'

ALBION,
1 803

n.d.

L879-
-1880



i

ALEXANDRPUSHKIN.Sov-ie¡Rusiancruiseliner:Cruise,Darwin,l-2.6-
1986 porttvtoresby - cairns - syäõ;;*'t6 + Diarv by the author'

Co' wos a PoPular cruise liner in

0sllltstrruLurrØt' 0s

ALE*ANDRA,T.r.ship,*ffi ;i'ql*:ll:':::l;îÏ*ï.-?3t#"iTüil)
liifl 'ffi ä;åi,";"ø,iää;"'"'F:".'*i*ï::li:,::"iåä'1"-;'r'Jr'i ffi::äËi;'ï; ;ää ;Ed:ï-d 

ïi:ï')î:,Tåï:;îî.îii äí
i)".li: :i#,i li'iìÌ ;;t ; A1 e xan d rin a' b erow' / r o trn o"tev L i b r a r v' crd

ALE XAN D RIN A. f 'r'shipz' canr lurlf R: London' 2g'8' to Rockhamptoî' 7'r2z

1873+Passengerlist'i".rt'"coåät'i"-otogítt'Vol14'3'(cqFIIA'Mar1993)

ALFRED,
1828-
-'t 829
r.840-

- 1- 841

1 849-
-1850

f.r. ship, 248t, capt'Lgwts: From I J' 11'2'onwhaling 
cruise to North:

Eng.whale, c ud^uî' i i"*p*v "q 
solomons ; / chisholm' ( NZ' I 9 9 4)

+Account baseo on"cätJin-ñ"*r, 
* capt.cattlin towardg NZ' bv J'l

barque,T 16 t, t U'f gt8 ), capt' t'o' ao'rnooil l-ottãott' 1'9 - PIy mo uth-

capeto',rrn, r . r z - sväriöiib' i'o t'witl 2 6 3 lountv mi grants ; / 
^3 

62'

+Rawdon Mcoot'J' ãiåõ 
"*oátts' 

* u ni' o r N "* 
tl qYi: Arc hiv es' /

f .r. ship, 600q to.t uoì1, ápt' n't out**t nu-u"t g' zz' r o'+e-ilymouth

3. 11. 4e -Adelaide, tì' ï'' o l*itr' *i g' *tt i äott tÑ 
"r9oLT"' 

z+'z'so)z

+Pas sen g er ¿iarv,t Saãs o¿"t^i¿" ref'745'oerVol'l)' is by Emit Edw' Lellman

+Passenge, rirt, p"ù 
"i" 

tl'ã iÀ¿"r"ioe Iå gister' 1' 2' 1 I 5 o' includes

princ e rre¿erict . s ctrre sw i g Holst"in,( prF" atbert's c ousin )' on a visit'

HAWLEY, clipper barque: voyage' London'Dec'60- Launc€ston'Mar'61

+5 logs kept uv commander nenjamin Fowler'* N

sarne barque: uoy"g" from London' 20'6' to

+Shipboar¿ ¿iarí oíAnna Fowler published i
*n vîctorian nttgagement' edited by Bertram

ALFRED the GREAT, ship, 649t, captainM'rNTyRE: London/Gravesend,7.l2
18 5 8- - CGH, 26.2 -Wellington,lT .4, (& Nelson?), with 69 passengers:
-1859 + Letters, & sketches, byJames Grove, * ATL, MS-papers-4I1,O.

+ Copy of ship's newspaper,,,Flvine Fish,'No.4,of 16 Mar,S9 * ditto, 5074

ALFRED WALLACE, prahu kalulis,14m: Retracing 1858 voyage of zoologist
1997? A.RWallace through the East Indies (Indonesia) described in:

* The Spice Islands Vo)¡ag e : I n Search of Wallace. b y Tim Sev eritt, /
wallace's account of originalvoyage,* The Malav Archipelaqo. /(tgsl).

Voyage re-enactment by the prahu kalulís Alfredrl:J!", - shown off Halmahera on her four months

A L I c E, bng, zzøgcapt.HEpBURN: rrading voyages, tr¿auritius- Hobart- sydney
1 I 3 5 - Sydney- Liverpool, England, & return to Sydney via Hobart Town;

- 18 3 6 +Mitchell Libraxy,sydney, nowhas corrected typescript copy of
williamHall Palmer's diaty,Mss 5737, besides mfm copy, FM4/BC/i}.

ALICE A LEIGH.4-masted bark,builtlggg - See barque Rewa entry.

ALICE FRAZIER, whaling bark, of New Bedford: Homeward bound from
18 5 4- whaling cruise, having sold her oil in Australia: +child,s inter--1855 mitrent diary,3 Dec 1854 to 2 sep 1g55, by Asenath McFarlin,*PMB canberra 77 5; +Log of full voyage, lg51-55, on pMB 2gr &776.

( Latter includes the intermittent diary by Sarah Taber, from lO Sep 1851,
at the start of passage to Hawaii, to 6 Aug 1g55 when homeward bound)

lWS, American whaler: + Reminiscences of a childhood spent9o0 onboard whaleships, and in the Alice Knowles in particular:* The Rooe's End, by Reg. Hegarty, (pubin Boston,USA, 1965).

1825_1928 +MS.topsail schooner: + Account of her career,1g55- j_92g,
by Robin Craig pub.in * I n Maritime SouthWest, no. g, ( ur, teos ).

Note:

Note:

ALFRED
1860-61

1- 866
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ALISMA,HMs/corvette:InBattleoftheAtlantic,(withAust&NZofficers):
tg43 +See photographunde'Co*"tt"t; &reference inLog of Logs'vot'z'

ALMORAH, ship,4l6t,(b.l8l7), Capt. T.\MNTER: Syd,18.2- tr.ladras, zA.+, south of ras:
18 2 1 +Daily logljournal by Lt.Clunie, * original held by Miller family,

2 Werdord Court,Keilor Downs,Vic,3038 +Typescripr with ML & SMM Syd.

I82 4- same, âs CI, Capt. G. H. BoYD: cork, 0.4 direct to Sydney,2}.8.Z4,with 10S

- 18 2 5 female convicts. After voyage to Batavia &return, ship seized by
HMssianey guardatSydney, reb 182s, onachargeof smuggling tea
+Journal of GeorgeBayly,lS24-38, Voyage 1,* HL, Dunedin, ARC-011.
+Edited version of j ournal published as : 

*A üfe on the ocean wav e :

The Tournals of Caot.Geo.Bavlv. 1 824- 44. P.Statham &R.Erickson,Melb,l998

A L O HA, aux. yacht, 500 h.p, b ark-ri g g e d,20,000 sq.f r.canvas, (b.l91O ) : World cruise
c.l920 +Vogel, Karl, * Aloha around the World, (NY, & London,1.922).

A L P A C A, barque, 4 4OL CaptailîJ. JORDAN: london, 2.9 - P ort Lyttelton, 2 5 . L :

1863- +Diary by John Mee, passenger, * ATL Wellington, Ref, 81-089.
-1864 +Typecript copy of same, * Canterbury Museum, NewZealand.

ALLANSHAW/ALLENSHAw,Bfitishf.r.ship:LivforCalcutta.Wreckedat
189 3 rristan äãäî"t'"' z+'s'gE' .î"Jáitt"*gs of Georse cartrnright'

**2ndMate,whoremai""d;ä;i;i*orotl-v"*tafterwreck:
*copvc/oNigelwace'21*";;;;;Jt-alumla'AcT'2000'(&ANUDept)

ALLrcAroR, HMS fJË.,iäîffi1î',ï:,'.-*åÏ:iåY,1833- fromsi il;;;;ád-Norfolkl- Svdnev,14'4'34;
_ 1 g 3 4 zl.l.34- 

ny Suror1ron Huegel, 3 vols in c'erman'
+Jourr:
* Mitchell Library'Stat " 

yrcr i vof NSW' ref : ML B I 0 8 6-8 1 08 8' / 99 4 02 / 60

+TranslationbyDymph"^iäí<¡Ñewrrouano'tourn¡Bub.1994,(Mv
+The j.B34 cruise of ut'ts 

ú4\' r- ^?n;i\lT¡u

183I '#åftxï"'.,ilffi. 
BREMER: svdnev,i "à''t'- 

oo"

u"*giott'iio' tó-fo.''t''$ new setüement

*n'i"i a'ãounts of t*îïåi:lä'r'åftt?", (æer¡

"å 
Ñtt*ttå"i tpuu Nambour' qld'1996)'

-rarr Le r,.---- Oå i" tlt" fo[owing book by william Barry

who saYs he accomPanre
suPPosedlY shiPwreckeo'on
to loss oforontes on leavrng

ALPHA,
r849

1 97Os

ALPINE,
1859

bark,3 56t, capt.EDWARDs: Sighted sea serpent in Southern Ocean
after collision with it,30 May, enroute lÆith,10.3, to Melb, 29.6:
+Reports, * Melbourne Dail]¡ News,L.7.49;+ SG &SGTL, L4.7.1949.
yacht: Year- long voyage toTahiti via Panama, tJren inPygmalion,
+Guillain, F?, * Escane to the Sea, (published in London,1,976).

f.r. ship, 1164t, Capt. CRAWFORD: Glasgow, 9.6, to Port Chalmers, 12.9:

+DiarybyAlexander Begg, 8.6.1859- 6.8.1860, * HL, AG-497-O1..

(Lon,l879)
ALSAG E R, f.r. ship, capt. R.G. RAE: trtelbourne to Malden I for guano poundered

I87 2- off rongatapu. Said to have been sabotaged (asperVol.2 reference).
- 1 8 7 3 +Log of the Mate, tvTz-73,including an account of the ship's loss,** * Merchant Shipping Logs, National tr.taritime Museum, UK: - LOG/M.

ALSATIA, 55,7226t, of Cunard SS Co, (b.1948): Voyage(s) not identifie'tC:
195 5 +Ship's log, * Merseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool, England

ALTAIR, Nz scodaux. ketch, 65ü taken up by uS Army Small ships Section:
L942 +Some details in * Forsotten Fleet. by Bill Lunney & Frank Finch,(1995)

Notes: If the ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of that
name appears tn Log of Logs, vols. 1 or 2. Where the voyage years
are underlined, that particular ship has not been listed before.

Alternative underlining of words and figures,etc, in a reference
indicates that it appears that the only copies of that narrative,
or log, etc, are available in overseas collections, - and not in the
country with primary interest in the material.e. g, voyage accounts
concerning New Zealand only inAustralian collections, and vice versa.

l3
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A M A G I R I' J apanese destroyer' cdr rohei iIANAMI:

lg43 tnactionwith usN PT bo-ats on night o

sank PT-109 commanded-uv Lt'l' F' Kenn

*see.er"rátt."r under trtY": 
,T" ,1,.Î. ,.^, -r,",..... :,,,.,:. ,.. , .,: : r:. ,:ì

AMETHYST, Am. ship, capt. seth smith cAMMAN Jnr: +Journal of a voyage
1 8 O 6- from Boston to the coast of California, etc, 1806- 1l-:(Logbook 43),

- 18 1- 1 * Peabody Essex Museum, Salem, lrR, USA; + PMB reel no. 780.
185 6 brigz (type nor confirmed): voyage from Glasgow to Melbourne:

+Diary, 7 May-29 Aug, by Robert Harper, * GSV, (v 910.4 AMET HAR).
1949 utøszsloop: Escape from Chinese Communists, down theyangtse:

+Papers of Leslie Frankre service aboard duringYangtse incident,
*ImperialWar Museum, Dept.of tocuments, Lambeth Rd, London.
Clarification of one of 5 published accounts of incident i nL_a.cs_yol¿
*Escape of the Ameth)¡st. by C.E Lucas Phillips, (Lon,l9S7),was
written in collaborationwith CdrJ.S. Kerans, Capt. of Amethyst.

+ ForYan g tse incident, 1 949, s ee HMS L ondon, wh owas also involved
+Account of epic, entitled 'Splice the Mainbrace' by Malcolm H.
Murfett, published in *American Neptune, No.5 0, page 2 9 1 - 3 0 1.

AMICITIA, Dutch barque, mainly undercapt.T. eRoNKER: Trading voyages,
1892- calling at Melb,1892-3,I894&t900- l, Sydney,ISg4,Newcastle, NSw,l896

- 1 90 1 +Full account under preparationin'J.997,byCaptain's grandson,
*TonF.J. Pronker, Dorpsstraat 29, Vlieland, Netherlands, 8g99AB.

AMITY, utr¿ colonial brig, of NSw, Mr BRou/N: Rescue of Royal Charlotte
1 8 2 5 survivors from rrederick Reef, and return to sydney, LO.8, via/

+Report in the Sl¿dne)¡ Gazette of 11 Aug 1825. /voreton Bay.

A.M. NICHOLSON, schoonerof New¡edford: whaling cruise, 23.4.14- 31.12.15:
1914-15 +l.ogbyMrs Lottie church,*OldDartmouthHist.Society,/IMA microfilm.
Note: Logs, 1909 -I2,191,3 and I9I9 - 20 on PMB Canberra microfilm.

AMOOR, f.r.ship,1344t,of shaw Savill Line! Fast trip, Lon,4.4-Lyttelton, 2.7:
1 864 +Journal of voyage, possibly by James Caygill, *ATL, MS-papers-3970.

Amphibious Ships and Craft - See Landing Ships, etc.

AMPHITRITE, f.r. ship,zcl, Captain John HUNTER: London, 25.g, for Sydney;
183 3 wreckedoff French coast ina gale,30Aug,with loss of133 of136** aboard, mainly female convicts * ref. under Onvict Transportation
185 5- urøs/frigat€, câptain R. BURRIDGE: on RN pacific station service:

- 1956 +Journal kept by the Capt, * NMM, ur, accession, Jan-May 1994.
r9o1- HMs/protected cruiser?: commission on the Far East station:

- 1904 +Journal, NovlgOl- Dec19O4, by pO Thomas J. Modley, * NMM uK.

Aust¡alian maxi-yacht: voyage to the sub-Antarctic: /IgS3).
* Heard Island Expedition 1983. edited by Meg Thornton, (Sydney,z

SS, of P & O Line: Passage, Hong Kong - Nagasaki - Kobe, Japan;
+Rudyard Kipling account, * Reference as peiAf.i ca, Madura, etc.

mT"¡ínïãirø; i" th, solomons on jl July 1v4r rnt ruuut'cr' svp" er- 
tlident sutt'ivedwith the

Lieut. rohn F. Kennedv's';;:i;\îy'iti¡ i"i;1,i1,?;.tily',1/*'!,ítuture us Pre
' 
ntîi' ifZ" mtalian C oastvv atcher'

n :¿":;i .;: îr::lr:,ïf,".* i,'"itr/;::Í; lä'î.:i,iîPu, o *oi'f¿i,.ïlläï'i:H;;;îã- ueilnston' qv' (a11 3 vors)

(shipandvovaseiotiq""-tif.::9):,l.t"ifî$c,'"1ï;;*:ifJ"ff :oìååt*t o' !'ååitri,Jåiiä ä:öäùi.iå¡^, RHSv F-ntrv 7 3 8' Box No'7'/4

189I

AMELIA I' wooden schooner: Newcastle' 21'8' for Hgbart with coal & went

1.g2o missing: iBrief circu*"uttä' ãîtoss a"d ac:ount of first aerial

**searchforshippinginaustincon¡unctionwithsout]rernCross'qv

AMELIA THOMPSON, barque' 47!:'capt'wm DAwS

1- 84 L - Port Ñttttofto" - N"* Plymouth' 3'9'4

+w.¡illing Papers re voyage'+P as

"Auckland Institute & Museum

+Adiary,t: Jul- 23 octlS4l t¡,,i ii,."¿ us 1842) of HenryWeekes,(already

settledinNZ)'describest"t"iåto-eliaT''*HockenLibrary'MS-0M5

AM ERIC A' cutter' Capt'Wm THOMPSON: Moreton Bay

1845 to 
'¿t'ugË 

gear from.awreckedwhale
** to'potfi'sittgtott' but wrecked in

s arbar ai as ãote surviv or & liv ed

island(tvtura
+Accountbas

1852 AmericanS
the Unide
travels fro

lg40 uniteáitates ss/passengerliner - See

AMERICAN. Am'SS'

19OO 7.L1, for c
thentoHon
+Accourrtb
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ANDES, HMS/aui service(detailsof whichnotknown):

Dt|- +Journ¿ =än'itt"gton(lx'rtszo)' 
/England'

ffi ;üï',i yeg*.'"-ö*ï""ff?}i:liiií
,US.3,,NZ-Aus-tIK M-av-June i^i -i"'ew' aboard Aquitania' qv

+Further account or to"uåyïolug"' from a soldier's point ofl

ANDREWHICKS.barkofsanprancisco:+Whalinglog-sbvMrsLottieChurch,
1'9O5- o o"t rgõliJun lsOo' - 9'-1o**outhHistãricalSolietv/IMA 

microfilm

-19oBr¡".rsãi-jiî"'-7'*Keäär'vtt¿ittgMuSum'sharon'Mass'
14 Apr 1908 - s Aug 1908 ,ou'iiîr""*..ãotî"u1,^* 

Mystic log No' 156'

Note: Many logs f or bark incl"Ut"i tbt""'O""oU -tt'ofilmed bv PMB Canberra

ANDREWREID'shiporbark?:Tradine?voyagetoDunedin'arrivingl9'5:
187s *r"tt"tïä pu"ug" ov o'''rt'iËc"iråi?it'; arl' MS-Papers-4tzz '

ANDROMACHE,baTk ,46gr,capt. M' PAssMoRE: Plymouth'ttÍ*r".""",t:,1^i'"*itl;

1 8 4 8 rB bY M'Cannon' 1995

s 'rá'witnmigrants
1849 s ,(¡sz.svICJAC)'

+

ANDROMEDA,ttMs:n'Nservice-(notinAustorNZ),&postingtotltr,tsCerberr¡s.
c.1800-Ol .J"*tä;l'Miã' rO oitttt r Portsmouth ' 

(3t4/92)'

1'837 o;;JJ¿óoiápt'lot"' 
Iobartrown'L3'1l:

n vivi¿ accountof q9 ut 8-year oldlad?!)'

+Button' HenrY' * Flots ffiffittt

ANDROSA. (shipcvoyage t9 Melb notidentified)ti9o*" account held by:

j.BI 1_ *noyar Hiitoricar s".iöåiîiîIåJu, nnsv Entrv e4'BoxNo'67/3'

AN GERTON . aux. SS, 27 g 4t,of nnglo-,rusff alasian Line'

18 84 Maic
1 .6; v^ __o

lou i"-$îlìIJrHäiåii
Co uP' 36 Gillies St' Kurrr

ANGLESEY'
1857 *

1860 t 
'^*t-'o^êñ'es of Allrlâ MargueriteDesch

+Reminiscences of An

I87 2- f r' shiP' of Green'

-1873 +CoPYofdiarY't
*PollyWoodside

ANN DAS HwooD. f.r.ship, g 7 3 c capt.BRoMwELL: Liverpool, ro.e velbourne,g.l r
L 8 5 3 with c.aoo migr¿mts; a long slow voyag e of t+z days. Fight between

Master & 2nd.Mat€ almost leading to mutiny. sighted whales 6 & 9
Aue, either side of the Line csooct south of ¡ight; and sawwhaling
off rable ray during call at cGH, & 24 sep. orì 4. lo, in stormy southern
ce¿ur, sighted awaterspout â mile high,bearing down on them at
'terrible speed' which helmsman was only able to evade narrowly
c.ls.10 a flapping sail knocked passenger off flcasle to deck below
but he survived! o'¡er soOsail in port lhillip on the ship's arrival:
+ L etter- diary of Jame s p fund, swi s s migrant, aged. zz,translated,/*LaTrobe Library, vic, courtesy p. de steiger. /fromcerm¿rn text.

ANN HOLZBERG. barque, 70s t, capt.w. HARRTs: Liverpool,4. 5 -Adelaide, 1 5. g :
L 8 5 3 +Letters ofJoseph Metcalf re voyage,etc,* MLSA, Adelaide, D6666(L)

ANNA, fr. ship,tolSt,(b.1848), capt.wm DowNwARD: Liverpool, 6.+- ¡crelatde,t+¡
L 8 5 2 +Diary by Thomas Speak, * LTL victoria, Reference: pA93 /7o.

ANNA LOMBARD, f. r. ship: whaling & scientific cruise, inc uarquesas visit;
c.l880s *Deep-seaBubbles orThe Cruiseof theAnnaLombard.H.Bootes,Lon,lg2g

ANNA ROBERTSON, ship/bark, 448t,o. nl (b.lgt6), captain Augusrus MUNRo :
18 3 9 voyage, London, 20 Sep, via Gravesend, to portAdelai de,27 May;

+Diary of Joseph James warner, 1839- 41, * MLSA, Rdelaide, o o+ts (i) .

ANNETIESE, 3o foot catâmaran: +Account of beginning of a world sailing/
l97r-7 3 +Swale, Rosie, * Rosie Darling. (published inr973). /cruise.

ANSON,
cl8 50

prison hulk (ex 74 gun'ship of line',(b.lgl2) & cut down to a rransport)
C cts after arrival in Hobart,4.2.Ig44.

i rs of Wm Denison, Lt.Gov of Tas,
Volumel, (pub, London, 1g7O).

'";l:lî;;^:;:ü!,J'íi!,j,r;j:ií;;:,';#;Ì::,:xi;::i; 
",i{,,JÍ.?,í,7å,:i; liÍi;,1:,,1!"
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Am.clippership,l.ooot:NewYolo:1;i:.0"?Ï1.1-t.;"t^ä.ff¡itÏ:;

Hff litî:;::iät#r", I o"" "l"t'i. ric ar s ocietv,ras' / I ert s h i p

ANrARcrlC,americantradins*"'1*^1*J.'ÏîÎîiläffl :tË:l"tÏt:Hl:;N T AR C T I C, American tra<ruru * .=*^'"O;i;; 
Áuckland Is, NZ, & Solomons'

ldrö-- ltaster's 4th voyage*lTl 
â^.rì,1Íìr(r.oes.vot.1),arr" itto"pendanl

i iii ffiiå'J"1iJiåi"-""'"iä' l*:* mi*:à.ff'îi;ffr:Ël

il" razs -31- (NY, 1833, NJ, 1970)'

iiå1ft .åil.u.,uorus"",.t'-1'^i:::;*î^i3å#iî:iì-'riii

Antarctic Voyages and Po1ar Exploration' etc'
, in Polar waters etc' and

Vctic exPeditions):
voyages to rth Pole ",leading to first
1-819- Shetland)' asPerwilliams '

- 182O sightingofa
18 5 4- Sealing voya

- L 8I2 ?"t't 
inl-85

c.l90o +See t]le r
for some

L}OT- +Diaries of J

- L93O jkallx'Powe

(Original Davis diaries are in the LaTrobe

lgt4- ImPerial Tr
-tgt7 *Alexander

1'gTg- British' Aus erl on the Mawson Papers:

185 4

- 1 9 3 1 (b.A'i\ '¿'/{'^'Li"r Y vr *:,:l;- 
^ñtarcïic^. Mawson'

1948-
-t962
1950s

195 5-
-1958

t97 L

L98 I

c.l9 9 0s +Acconnt of 3- year odyssey, inc a winter in the tntarctic aboard/
*Time on lce, by Shapiro c Bjelke, (pub, c.1996). /a+oftyacht.
+See ships Anaconda (Heard t), Antarctic (Auckland Is), Atlas &

Atlantic (Heard l¡,'BaLaena, Bear (Arctic), cheyne 11 (Kerguelen & Heard Is),
Discovery (Arctic), Drummondl(Arctic, etc),Enterprise &Jeaneúfe (Beringst),
Erebus, Hinemoa u Kakanui (Macquarie I, etc), Isaac Iücks &J. E. Comstock
(Heard I),James aiÍd, Julius aesa_r (Kerguelen) ,Levant, tsT 3501, tøabel ¡ane
(Auckland l), Mischief (crozet & Kerguelen¡, Morning, ¡vl ¡¿ie/sen Alonso, pacilic
(Kerguelen &Heard I ), RanuL nobnoy ('Nimrod Is'), Roman,Tagrt4 (Auck. &camp-
bell), TerraNova,Tutanekai, U/kship 1854(Desolatron),Wyatt narp,hie(HeardI)

ANTENOR. TSS, of Alfred Holt's ocean Steamship col('Blue Funnel Line'):
L935 Liverpool,lO.S- Marseilles-Suez-Singapore; thence Derby,WA-

Broome - Cossack- Onslow- Carnarvon- Fremantle, 1.10.1935:
+Diary by Barbara Holt, * National Library of New Zealand.

1948 s¿une, etc: Voyage, Australia to United Kingdom (.as per vol. 2):
+Letters re Jeannie Webb's passage, now filmed on AJCp M 2 g 5 7.

ANTWERPEN, mnish ss,1637t,b.1887, Kapitan sHooN: voyages not identified:
191,7 - +Ship's daily log book, 4 JuntgIT- 25 Dec 1918, kept in c,erman by,/
-1918 *SydneyMaritime Museum, ACC. No. 83/Sg. /Tagebuch.

ANZAC, HMAs/destroyer, Lt Cdr's R & H CREER: Service in Aust waters:
L922 +General account by S,zLt J.E.Hewitr in*TheBlackone,(s.yarra,19g4).
19 5 1- HMAS/Battle class destroyer, (u.tss t ): + ship's logs throughout her

-L97 4 service,195l- 74, *AustralianRrchives, sydney, Ref. c49g7. +photo,vol.l

AORANGI, SS,417Ot, of NZ Shipping Co, capt. w.A.TURprN: Maiden voyage:
1883- London, 30.11.1883 - CGH - Hobart,L2.l_ - Wel1ingron,17.1.1gg4:

- 1884 + Part of: " The Diary of an unobservant traveller, l-gg2- g4 ,,,
including many sketches of Tasmania, * ATL, MS - LI6L.

same SS: Voyage, London to New Zealand, via CGH & Hobart:
+ Diary by Jane Sophia Olding, * ATL, MS - papers - 417g.
MV, 17500t: Sydney,3.6-Auckland,8.6-5uva-Honolulu-Vanc out,er,24.6:
+ Diary +Letters of Mr MacRobertson, confectionary millionaire,
on world tour, published as * MacRobertson Abroad,(Me1b,1927).

ffi.i."Jpousyoney,L962).'
sydtt"Y' tla8) ; /Adelaidg'

th I ibrarv. UniversitY of/
(rhe o r i g inar s of w hic h .i:"'Î -ï':^ ;î'^ïl"" jt'äl; 

i, * i, å-"l
+iff 'Ä'ä'j"i;.i:ä'iüi'[]'i;""1;:t"^'"*:Ti*,i;.i*,i:
llili#:ffi f iiHäï;äi';í;r;:i,"'i*::"'"::',i::ff il

tJliJ; ¿;'ä.t", * it'" t'* r3l!

I 885

L926
(Ship photo)

(in Vol 2)
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APARIMA, SS, 5704t, of UnionSS Co of NZ, (b.1902)' Captain G' S. DooRLY:

** torpedoed November L}:IT ,on wal. transport voyage' UK- USA:

+LetterbyMauriceH.Mayo'juniorengineer,describingsinking,
* ATL, orig, VS-eapers-3778f +Transcriptby J. Chisholm,MS-Papers-5742'

+Fornewãpaper articles, etc, re capt.Doorþ's career & service, see

*ATL Welúrrjtorr, NZ, _ MS-papers-545 7, and MS-Papers-0687.

A p(P)otLINE. barque,452l513t,(b1837?), Capt. H. CTOMLINS: Lon/Cravesend' 8'7

1g5 2 nt¡rmouih,24.7 - Melbourne,23.L},with 1-86 Gov't immigrants:

+nary,a¡ut-zNov,ofthomasJamesVallance,*LTLMSt26|98ox3445/3

APoLLoN' French corsair(privateer,16g),Câpt.LeVAILLANT: Corsair'S activities

c.lg 1O- inctu¿eo ir, ^rrä..o*t 
by the Mauritian mariner Tabardin now

- 18 L L? * preserved in Carnegie Institute Library' Curepipe' Mauritius'

AqUITANIA, Cunard liner/ troopship, 45æ7ti Precis of career, from 1914

Lgl'4- maiden voyage to sctappittg in 1950' Plb 
-as. \9'.3 .i".$e series'

ARAMINTA' f'r' ship, g45t, capt. Th. FrRoN: Liverpoor,20.6- æerong,4.10,with1.85 2 3% immigloi*,cz- uightan¿s an¿ r-sranäïE-igrution Society:- 
uv w. s. Ciãte,(Bicheno,Tas,1995).

Ïl}ft-* 
American f. r. ship/ba¡k?: Training cruise, San Francisco ro

orfo} t' utr¿as/corvette/minesweeper: 
+ Account of ww 2 service pub in:

_Lg4S + ,43_4\,bycordon Broome,
by FrankWalker

aux. SS, S 2 S 6t,of shaw savill aalbion, capt.sr
+Journal, Oct- Dec 1g90, of R. Lighti"l,".l",* Alexand er Turn bull Lib rary, vü"lirräorr. rursâfnê esame s
+Diary wZealand,Jttl-Aug'92;

TSS,93 :tTL, Ms_Papers_4s2e.

via the panama canal cuatifax, canada,r"ffiiiåtjr: iÍ;!i;T;,+Diary by R. wedderspoon, "aîr,wãìringron, ùïp;d; s_2322.

A¡wa, the first
IEBS. Her rei:t

could steam nt t Icould steam at l5 ,.,._^ qr,u Çurrte(¿ srttß m the lonn of a barque rig.

b.l875): port Chalmers to porr
Volume 2 of John McCance,s
r,,,*ATl,Wellington, MS_ 1 1 60.

iation for theThomas Arbuthnot, qv.

-1950 "ocean Uáeis of the Past;, and en itled' " fhiP9,"t+gÎt;-JîÎ
1.(Lon,1971).,t

ARAWA,
1 890

r892

t9L7
(Photo)
(Vol.2)

- nnghnd, 1 6. 6.4},under initial escort ofLeander' Canberta' and

Australia.ottrer troopers fromNZ wereEmpre ssof Btitain (convov

commodore ¡, Emptes í of Japan and An de s, with the Queen Mary'

Mauretania&EmpressofCanadajoininginAustralianwaters.
Escorts intheAtlantic inc battlecruiserHæd and carrier Argus'

+Detailed account in war diaries of A'A'Jackson' *ATL' MSX-2840'

+History of the liner, troop transport and hospital ship' P"l^i:i

- Wellingborough, UK, c'1988)

s .3',Wellington,2'5 '4O-Australia

* Ss Aouitania_ cunld,s Aùantic iady. by Neil Mccart, (London,l994)

I,'wwzaqøt*i^*^'designatedoneoftlre6',N4o¡sters]':3]'Yl'.1
Further to the logs, narrativÃ and illustrations of this famous liner

& troopship, as in Vols 1 & 2, the following WW2 voyage is noteworthy:

Transported two battalions of AIF troops from Sydney to Port Moresby'

arriving there on 3 Jattl94l'Also returned troops to Australia in 1945'

Am.brig: In the maritime fur trade, NW America: /Berkeleyi

+Log, I82L-25, * Ban;of, fi¡tuw, U-niversity 9f 9^ttl9t-:^gl
bar[ue, zglt, cztpt.Jas.rgnrunR: Left Sydney, 3'7' for Singe

taking passage to fo.r", Strait, via the Lrn"t l-"Y?i,*
è*rola¡l",qrr, ã + other merchantrnen'w ith wan stead joining

shipcvoyåge notidentified;may be toAdelaide &/or Melbc

iuóVug" áiiry in * Yorkshire Familv llistorian' 19'4' Ãug'93 ' 
+ copyt

ce./t-nnnclr;r.'.ernrrl-rketlnust.sudancontingenttnngypClT'Att
colombo. shiP quarantined
to an official reçen-tion flfl

+See various Sydney press reports for r¡ utd zi lune 1885'

Notes:

ARAB,
l8 2l-2 5

1 830

1 843

1 88s
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1965

ARGONAUT, British ship, capt.¡ames COLNETT: ctrina to Nootka sound where
L7 89- seized by the spanish: - purther to refs in previous volumes, see
-L79L *The tournal of lamescoh

1789 to 3 Nov 1791. ed F.W. Howay, (Toronto, Champlain Society, 1940).

ship/fl, 597r, capt. p.M. srAVERs: London- plymouttr,ts.3- Rio- Hobart
Town, 3. 8.31, with 244 male convicts (some under arrest), & Guard:
+Letter of a Marine, * National Library Canberra, MS 8644.
sarne, as a barqu€, câpt.J o hn GATENBY: I lymouth, t2.12 - sy dney,l.4 :

+Further copy of Richard Hargrave's journal/diary in Archives
of University of New England, Armidale, Nsw; c original held by
* Mr & Mrs.Jim O'Hearn, New lambton, NSW.( +See vol.1 listing);
+Abstract of (abovez)journal, * Mitchell Llbrary, ML MSS 41-17.

same bark, etc, under Capt.Gatenby: Sydney,9.4, for England:
+Journal of George Hooper, 8.4 until 29;, at least, * NL, MS 8998.
ditto, etc: Lon-Plymouth,1l.l1-Melb,1.3, with 184 bounty migrants
+McCrae, George Gordon, *
Phillip Balz in the earl)¡ forties, (pub.Adelaide, S. Aust, 1987).

+Brief report, based on McCrae & Bunbury narratives, pub. in:
* Perilous Vo)¡ages to the New Land,byM. Cannon( Mornington, 19 9 5 )

Another bark,65Ot, capt. H'y RATTRAY: I.iv,7 .1-L- ccu- Melb,12.4,
with3 lObounty migrants,of whom196 were sick on voyage & many died
+Account based on later Inquiry,* in Michael Cannon's book above.

ARGYLLSHIRE, Brit. SS/transport 48,10392c Return voyage to Australia
1918- with AIF troops. Quarantine in Sydney, Feb 1,91,9, and mutiny:

- 1919 +Account by Margaret Reid in*Aust.Sea Heritage,No.36,SMM,Syd,1993.

ARIADNE, barque, 5O2/slzt,Capt. C€o. McLEoD: creenock,lO.g- tøelbourne, B.I/
f840- +Narrative of voyage, 7 Sep'40-1 Jan'4t, /with cargo &12 pass.

- 1 841 * Royal Historical Society of Victoria, Melbourne (no reference).
18 6 2 wooden bark,Oztt,(t l86t),Capt.J. BRoWN, Liverpool,5.6- Hervey Bay,5.l0,

being the first immigrant ship direct to Maryborough,(ll'd:
*Tall Shios on the River: A¡radne 1862: A Turning Point in the
History of Marvborough, by KF. Gassan &J.4. Grimes, (Qld,1-992)

+Detail s of voyage, +gealth dficer,s Report, +Newspaper accounts,
and lists of immigrants, and creq published in the booklet,

rE_63-
-1864

Horse custom after a month at sea. Xmas well celebrated aboard
+Shipboard diary,6oct- 23 Feb, of uaria steley, aged ls, including
a period in quarantine camp at Brisbane, * John Ofey Library,
South Brisbane, Reference, OMrTI-L4;+ Copied on AJCp M 4lg.

/Museum.
Maritime/

-

ARGYLE,
r.83 L

1838-
-1839

SYdneY Harbour in Pre-OPera 1 840
1 840
1 840-

- 1841

1 840-
-1841-

Archaeology - See Marine Archaeology'

ARCHIBALDRUSSELL,Brit,thenFinnishsteel4-mastbarque,2358t,b.1905:
leos_ A history o.r the ,l1n lI,:::iîC. 

M" iì"ti ¿:i 
2"liiH3'

-'j.949

account bY Ro

k Horwclt'lut rrrLrr !' ¡ ¡--

*,A-"

7' tguJJornutøtv--sail. Built on the ClYdr

1924 and became a regular Australian visíor lo

load grain'

ArcticVoyages-SelectedexpeditionslistedunderAntarcticVoyages.

ARENE. Norwegian shiP'

1 9'41- + Ursul, G' F', *

-lg41- 
+ Ursin, G.F., *

iäoã 1841 - 1843 af capitain tnoura¡ .,"*^^^^e' ''-'

ARET H U S A, f 'r' ship?'127 ?t' caPt'sr:vEN : Plymouth' 3''9; Port Nic holson'7'

1879 +A''oth"'^topv of charlo*" t;::;;;"'' io""'ul' " ¡'ir-' MS-Papers-4l

22
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1 848

aboatd Atiel, recorded bY m'

ARTHUR, Brit. snow 1 bri g ), 95 t, capt.Hy BARBER: Calcutta- Sydney with trade
1,7 9 4- c¿rgo; & to NW America, sealing; then to Hawaii, China & Madras,16.2.95.

-L7 96 Second voyage to NWcoast,via Sydney,1.1.96. Wrecked off Oahu(Barbers,/
** + References as perUnrcorn . /yoint), 31.10.96 & 6 of crew drowned.

Note: If ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of that name appears in Log of Logs,
Vols.lor2. Where the voyage years are underlined,that þarticular ship has not been listed before

ARUNTA, HMAs/destroyer,(b.1942),cdr J.c MoRRow: Escort of MvMalaita, qv,
1,9 42 when the merchantvesselwas torpedoed off portMoresby,2g.B.42

(Sketch) +Account of action &destruction of submarine by Arunta also in:
(inVol.2) *Aust.inWar.1939- 45: RAN.vol. z. 1%.2- 45.by G.H. cill, (AWM, 1968).

A S C A N IU S, TSS, lOO4St, as transport HMAT A l l: ïooping, Melbourne- llyrnouth:
L9I6 +Diary, 27 May-19 Jul, of clive slackburn, * LTL, MS 9687; MSB 77.

ASHBURTON, SS, of Australind SS Co: +Some details of 1935 voyage from
193 5 Semaphore, Adelaide, to the United Kingdom with grain cargo,

+ Photo, in First issue of * Ships in Focus. (publishedinEngland, 1996).

ASHMORE, f. r. ship?, LO99t?: + Reminiscences of an apprentice, c.L890,s,
c.1890's * included in Mariner's Tale, by Capt.W.H. Scott, (London,1959).

ASHRIDGE, ex Aust.SS, 2884t, as war transport, was one of last merchant-
L942 ships to leave Singapore (night of lr/tz Feb), and last convoyed ship

from Tanjong Priok,port of Batavia,(on 26 Feb). Each time an escort was
HMSStrongåo/d, qv,vols 1 & 2,who was herself sunk enroute Aust, 2.3.42

in 1905 and sold to Hong Kong interests in 1938,
reluning to Australian waters when the Japanese overran South East Asia in 1942.

E.I.Co ship,958t, capt. Thomas BALDERSToIT: England-India trade:
voyagel: Eng.(Dungeness) to Bengal (Sand Heads),29 May-12 Sep18l8
Voyage 2: Eng.(Needles Lt) to Bengal (Sauger Rds), 3 Feb -1June 1820
voyage 3: England (Dungeness) to Madras, 30 Mar - 15 Juty rB22;

alJ,oard, Aflel' reluruc\L v ) uL'

; Cape Vo* to fimbertey' by ceorge r¿1r wçu' \^su!'

ARISTIDES,clipperShip,l66ot,ofAberdeenwhiteStafLine:London-Sydney:
c.18 9 8? +oiary ;r;a;år wm JohnKirülirc.r<enriurarv, lv. Misc-NIS-l321

ARK ROYAL. HMs/aircraft carrier: +23yrcareer, coverixg six commissions

lg54-&steaming900000'descri¡edín:/carrler'bvPaulBeaver'(UK'1979)'
-1.97 9 *

ARKWRIGHT, barque,4l4t,(b.1830),.Capt.DANBRll?: 
,c'27,6

1842 *"¡o"tt'äiiäìtt-;Things"'L1Nov 
geon

HenryWeekescoversthevoyage,B45.

Army Vessels' ^ .mes to the present day:-
Australan ¡r
+AlsoP, Brial
+McNicoll, *

+Aust' Wat

+See'Log Book No'67" journalof Aust' 
are describedin:
G.Andrews, SYd'1973'

l ShiP Secdon,and

the following ships: Altair' Reliance' aad Rosemary '

ART UNION, full-rigged ship?: )/oyage lro1^PlyT::th 
to Port Adelaide;

1, g64 +Diaty,16May- ?2 
^rtg'orÀírrå¿pontifei,* 

MLSA,Adelaide' D5866(t)'

ARTEMISIA, bark, 5

L 848 + Anonymo
* (Jouf1]'âl

Note: First

'l
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182I

183 9

1839-
-1840

1853-
- 1854

AS P,

t822-
-t824

vovase 4: England (spithead) to i:::]|iit
.iåäËøn"tttywit"(late chief office 

dney,6.5,
t.r. ãniP, 532t, caPt' rh< Sea,

qv.

CaPt.B. FREEMAN:Lon 3'via
unt

;1f'í¿ ^ ci, e8s)'

ship/bark, as for1828 ount of confinement

inJustitja,hulk' in tl age'London'27 '4'4O'

to Hobart Town,5.g. othe. male convicts:

+Derricourt,wm (ali rtDays' (London'l-899)'

ship, 5 60t, opt' noffi t oismasted' 2'' l' 9' 
"outh 

of ceylon' enroute

vetbourne, ro.,t' 
"iäïääü^tÏí'út"tt 

tttuck by a waterspotlt'qv'

+ReporL +Picture' i illustrated ron'N 22'4'54-underwaterspout

wharer, of London, capainwm" t"ìäJ.:ï:ff ;:.ffi:¿Ht'ïåi
I ritrtã¿ bYtie author'NZ 'L979)'

Astronomical Observations & Sightings, etc.
On 20 November 1854 the Sultana observed an eclipse of the

sun when in the southern Ge¿rn en route to t'¿elbourne; and Tiptree, under
repair at Lisbon, noted an eclipse of the moon on l-3 October 1856.

A diarist in the-/oån & Lucy, boundfor Melbourne in 1858 saw
a comet near the western horizonfor two nights running on 5 & 6 October
when in the South Atlantic (in approx.position 6 to7" South, & 30'West).

ùr 9 Aug 1896 uvs volage, qv, with aparty of scientists, observed
a Total Solar Eclipse in northern Norway, though the day was overcast. The
same ship covered the tansit of venus from rerguelen late 1874, pervol.2.
Superb observed a further ransit of venus in 1882 (+vol.2).

utvts tøelpomene,qv, recorded the Sola¡ Eclipse of.2L January
1898 from viziadntg, on the west coast of India.

ASTURIAS, Rtr.ts,/tss,r2æ2r,(b1908),of Royal Mail co,chartered byorientline:
1909 voyage, Adelaide- Naples (Europeantrip, returning in r.he ormuz),

+Diary of round tour, 1 909, by John KeüÞ, * MLSA, PRG L1,I6 / 7 .

1952 RMs,22445f,(Managed by Royal Mail for British Ministry of Transport):
Pas s ag e, sydney, z z. g-tr¿elbourne- Fremantle-colombo- Aden- suez
-Devonport, 29. 10 w i th RAN crew to commission HMAS yen geance, qv.

The liner Asturias, buílt in 1925, also saw duty as a troop transport, and a post World War II emigrant
ship to Australía.

ATAHUALPA, uS ship: rur ffading voyage, Boston to tIW coast of America:
1800- +Journal,l80o-03, by Ralph Haskins, inc pirate attack off vacaol:

- 1803 *westernAmericana 
MS, s-l26,yaleuniversityl-ibrary, NewHaven.

1805 same American sealerand fur trader: Massacre of, the Captain
and crew when ship anchored in Sturgis Cove, Mill Bank Sound:
*Th€ AtahualDa. which Vessel was attacked bv Natives on the North-
West Coast of America in Iune of l805.by Francis Howay, (Fairfield,1978)

+For an account of this vessel on the Northwest coast in lBO5 see:

r8r l- , 'uill;i;tt"''ri'Íi.
'1815? * 

socieLy, Boston, MA,,/
+1811-16? MS, p- K 211, * Bancroft Library, Uni. of California, Berkeley.

ASSAIL. HMAs/patrol boat: Fisheries patrol' NW coast' supported by RA\

lgTsTrackerultturt""u"utunt":'*ïepãrtotnigh-t'Broome-ScottReet-
AshmoreReef,where¿ssail.silhìÀã-c-.1"'cB-rowselsletsBroome'
uvrru'*c'ält*-c*bå?äTil;;"L4'4J5;+Assaitlogs'*AA'

ASTELL. f.r. ship' 82Ot' of Eas^t^India Co: voyages' UK to India/China' etc:

1.8 3 o- +Series of logs' 1830-3 r'- Jrît iitt! wise'' 
'later 

Chief officer'

-183 1 * East 
"'áì^ðoôo[ection' 

*ãti*¡ MaridmeMuseum' uK: - LoG/c'

A'TRAEA, HMs/protected cruiser, 4360t: Royat Navy 9er ce in the Indian

lgl4 Ocean, etc' and op"'utio"' ¡t fttí Africa with MS Pegasus' qv'

ASTREA,ship,ofSalem'Câpt'JamesMAGEE:Voyage'UsA-Java-Canton-Salem:
1789-*ro*"u'îiäöväg"ortl'"lttt"u'1tsg'b¡'rhomasH'Perkins'
-t7 gO +variotls ships papers'1789; +LeftersblJame-sBowdoin describing

the voyage - in the ro*áái"-femple Papels - all items held by:

*Thelibrary, MassacrrutJ* úitittcal iociew' Boston' MA' usA'

+Absract of journal r,oÃ èr,i' ato Java,V90, in logbook of brig

Threesisters,on*PMBvticrofilmreelZO0,Calrberra&Salem,etc.

ASTROLABE,l T I5- I 8' French discovery ship: + See Bo

L827 r'""tñ"to"*å*2"*ptotation ship'(ex-coquille\'

+'Early Visits of the French to New Zealand'(H

o;å;;'ÜJn"it Exploration of rasman B

Two extracts read before the Otago and Auckland I

^ 
o"i'iöõ7''"'p"ttiu"tv' (Transaction^s of NZ ln stit

eesketchofshipinVol't&paintingofherinagal
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ATALANTA, London whaling brig'137t' cap

18 L 2- of 'faOy nUiot' Island when cruis

- 1 81 3? *n"po'tJioiscovery'by the Master' *

Note: lsland already charted b"'ntil"' Ut"'i"t it'*t' alerAlbion'1803'qv'V'l'

ATHENIC,TSS,!2232I'ofwhitestSlLine'operatedbYlhaw'Savill&Albion:
t s o 2 vov^gå loãirv*ootn t" 

"wätitããìã"' w" uilrobart, rasmaÍriat'

+Shipbãard diary' n"g-t"p' Uîuîw á ¡'ustin' * ATL' MSX- 3 1 94'

1 9o6- voyug"-il;Piy"'ootl"-to'Ñãiîìvt"""th' 
Nl (via cGH& Hobart?)'

-rso7 +stripuoäJ'ii*vov ws' ä:;"tñ";tidse: " ArL' Ref' 88-16s'

Lg24 sarne ri""t ^' 
abôve: "ty"g;;Ù*' 

¡'"g' tð Auckland' 24 sepr924"

+Shipboard diarv uv rotii"i;;;ì;;"'. 
- 

ArL' MS-Papers -43 66'

ATIANTIC, whaler, :t3t'ofr-on' fPi'w'm 
swAIN: Two searnen aboard killed

1806 bv lishäit;'är'ã ui svi;;'c;t;' 25 Nov: /-t846'(Svdnev're52)

1-8É
-1857

ATLANTIS,ResearchVesse,.t^..^llnfofseaandsailduring35yearsof

AUCKLANDER, new steam tug,454t; Delivery voyage, UK to Auckland for
L 9 5 8 auckland Harbour soard, described in: (correction to Vol.2 entry)

*The Sea is a Magic Caroet, by Peter Padfield, (London, 1959).

AUGUSTA JESSIE, bark/cr,380L capt. H. EDENBoRoUGH: Eng, zg.g -uobatt,22.r,
1834- with 207 male convicts +Further account by Annie Dawbin(nee Baxer):

-1835 in her books, * Memories of the oast bv a ladv in Australia. (Melb,1873),
& *Annie Baxter's Memories of Tas & Macleav R.1834-48.(Adelaide,l980).

AURALYN, yacht: Sunk in the Pacific. + See the book, * "LLZÐs[¿SédrifL":
I97 4 ** Details under Lifeboat, Liferaft and Survival Voyage Logs etc.

AURIGA, barque, 23It,capt.cHALMERS: London, 20.8.35 - tITn-Sydney, 9.1.36:

1, I3 5- +Memoirs of James Johnston Macintyre, based on memoranda,etc,
- 1 I3 6 "My Life", vol.4, 1831-67; +Letters, afloat, c from Hobart & Sydney;

*All 4vols in British Library, Add Mss 4t74t-46: +A,JCPreel M1951,
+Edited memoirs byMrs J.Hemming and Mrs N.Thurley,pub as:
*A Merchant'sTale:the adventures of a lgth centurvScottish trader.UK,lgg4

1894 barque,of Dunedin: voyage, Mauritius,¡an- Falmouth-Liverpool:
+Diary of Wm Jn King, Mate?, * Hocken LIbraty, NZ, Misc-MS-I3 2 l.

.TLANTIS, Researcn vesùtr

-lf- 
oceanograPhic re

-L950 wYork,I978)'
AURORA,

1811

1839-
-1840

1 893

Am.brig,L8Ot, capt. o.F.sMITH: Sydney,1l.7, to Calcutta via Torres
Strait, in the track of Captain Cook. Met up with brig Eagle in the Reef:

+Journal of John H. Black, passenger, agedt2, * ML, MSS 1188.
+Account based on j ournal in * Via Torres Strait by I a n Nicholson,l g 9 6

f.r. ship, s50t, of NZ Co, Capt.Theo. HEALE: London, 1 8.9.39- port Ha-rdy-
PortNicholsoÍi.,22.t.4, with148 settlers - NZ's first immigrants;
+Account, entitled "Voyage out on Artrora", 15. 9. 39 - 22. r. qo,by
J. H. Wallace, * ATL Wellington, transcript, MS-Papers-S393.
ship, of Dundee: Arctic or Antarctic? sealing & whaling voyage:
+Account, 2 Feb- 1 2 Nov 1 893, by Dr.JamesWatson Allan, Surgeon,
*Universityof Glasgow Library, Ms Gen 154. /Ms 1087/l-3.
+copy, spRI cambridge, mfm, Ms 1098; + Surgeon's diary, spRI/
H Ms/cruise r?, Capt. E.H. B A Y LY: China S tation, inc Boxer Rebellion;
+capt's papers, +letters * Royal Naval ltuseum,Portsmouth, ponNn
steam yacht, 386t: Relief Expedition?: + Copy of handwritten
'diary of H.E.Wild, Imp erial Trans- Antarc tic Expedition,Lg'J. 4 - 17',
* Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, NZ, MS- Pa per s-24O7 .

+Some account by Commander J. R. Stenhouse, who was part of
the expedin Aurora, inhis book, *Cracket Hash. (London,1955).

Relief voyage, port Chalmers- Antarctic- welling ton:,2 Mi sc-MS 142 4?
+oiaries, Dec 1 9l4-Apr 1 916, ofJas p aton, B oatswain,* H L, Mi s c-M S-z3 I, 9r,/
*See 'Autarctic Voyages',lgOT-30, forJ. K. Davis' Aurora diaries, lgll-17.

AIJRORE. cl 9 1 9- 3 1, tasmanian fishing vessel, ex- Ena,qv. Sank 1931 &salvaged

ATLAS,
1 802

+Also reporte

f8É sealing 'ihoo""t' 
81-t' capt' I' srARR:

- 185 7 *fog tt*tttipts' etc' * as under the e

ATRATO, auxiliary SS: voyag:' 
-L:ldot- 

Plymouth- Port Chalmers' 8'6'74:

LBl 4 +wittiair pentelowls ttt;:ilryiãur*o utund L874"' pub in:

*Cambridgeshirergsiouäal9:3,Aug1993;+coDy'GSVLibrary.

ATREVIDA,Spanishcorvette'3O5t,captainJ.deByGUIRRA:Olavisittothe
'tTsrNo'u"wå'ìîou'iáia*"ti;ää-t;ä;-v*itntr'"Descubiena'qv'

AuBE, French frigate' s6suns'capt tAvAuD: u3l^'s";îå"*tÏJiii::ii
1840 

"^"^"d;;pers 
(service Historique de la Marine)

AUCKLAND, SS/steamship' 5 5 3t: Sydney to

186e *ot"Yor¡tth*YT$:::Gubbin
1,87 6- f'r' sníp' c'12( 5t'(b'1874)'Capt'McDoUG

-1'87 7 Experienced a bad gale' t lost

+l'etter- diatY'Dec'76 toMar'77 '

clq00-
- 1901
19r4_

.1917
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AUSTRAI, RMS,5s24g of Orientllne: voyage' London' 8'9' to ltelb c sydney;

1-882 *n to*t"ùv-t ttt*o r"'Jliäõlt"Ñtpmicrofim' M 18s9'

1 18 6 sarne -il:, i";;*l;¿-Å,rräí^ t"*1t"; svdnev to London;

+Ships paper,, å:Xîî'rîX"ï TllÏ;iå Ïä
Austral t:ad rd company ship Orient' qv'
cheered by pa /Mr svdnev. Q910.45 18.

t8g2- same RMS, on eyi /MlSydney' Q9l0'45 18

-1893 +Shipspaper' =c'92-No'4'7Jan'93' 
At sea'z'

AUSTRALASIAN, iron
1884 London'Z'7-P

+ShiP's news

Note: chartered as

lJï:?:fi: e EgYPtian Sudan camlalsn

other earlY trooqer'

AUSTRALIA, ship,373t' capt' sLEIGHT: London' - cGH' 1'3

tlv- -svd'";:i;Ë'';L"ft"rsbvJohn& ti'iJ;;:jït*-.:*rli*iffi:.iåiå":':5Íi""'ii1^-^,,hwrire,"l"î'*",11

i;äe"T,?.'råi:::,i:,iö^tä J 
't"p 

ii¡ err-)ia bv rire in Feb 1833)

1 84o new brig, capt'A'Yur'F' t:l*,Ï{lftX*,tg:il"tffi-t"T î::gÏ;ì40 new brig, Câpt.A.r u t'r; r'c'l li"]I' 
'.].-, "ín¡stanlév Rogers, Lon,l958

** +Account in *

+Notes,'Ashort accountofwhatwe saw & learnt.....in the engine room'
same liner, on uK-Aust. service: wrecked nearCorsairRock, Port
Phiilip Heads, inbound from london; +See illustration opposite:
*Australian Shinwrecks.vol. +. r gOt- 90. by Jack L oney, ( Geelong, 1 9 87 )

ultas/battlecruiser, (b.l9l3 ) : see the Signals entry for part played
in the surrender of the cerman rleet at scapa plow in Nov 1918.
same battlecruiser: +Record of mutiny by RAN stokers who left
ship's boiler-rooms in Fremantle, lJune,& subsequent proceedings
* Iournal of the Aus tralian Naval Ins titute, c anb e rra, May / J uly 1996

HMAS / cruiser: + Experiences of the first "Seagull" Amphibian
pilot embarked, in Papua New Guinea and in the Solomons, etc:
+Hewitt, J. C, * The Black One, (published SoutÌr Yarra, L984).
same: +Account of service in 1935, including her voyage to UK:
*'Luckv Ross'. An RAN Officer 1934 -5 1. by W. H.(John) Ross,(Perth,l994).
ditto: strm shipsAustralia &Sydney visit to Gallipoli, 29 Apr 1936:

+Brief account by Capt.WFCook RAN,from his tr.lid's journal & diary,
*Naval Historical Review.vol.tz, (Nus of aust, Sydney,løarl996).
same: Oiary of events during WWZ service ( he adin g s only ), + Photos,
* Museum of HMAS Cerberus, Western Port, Victona, 3920.
+ Escort in New Zealand & Australian waters, May'4O, for troop
convoy'US.3', bound for England, as per ref. under Aquitania.
ditto: Escort for convoy 'US.lO', qv, under Convoy entry, Apr L94L
MV, of Lloyd Triestino Line: Italy-Australia passenger service:
+See rloyd triestino references under the enry for companies.

** +Account in *

+Also in *

1876 ironSS,2737t
+Diary of NZ

'n.?o

1918

19L9
(Photo)

(Vol.2)

t932

193 5

1936

1939-
1945

c.l9 5 0s

+Diary of NZ

L879- saÍle stealne

-1880 +DiaryofJ
* Mortlock

1892 SS, ¡zozt' of ¡'n

-1902 reflrrmngviaGibraltar'(ror
TakenuP as ahorse ffansp

then Uráught mules from Gibraltar;re
DavidBoneto

1901 cQ (b'1894):

n Reid, Part 3

Rì4SAustralia of the P & o Line lies a sad and toralwreck in "the Rip" at port philtip Heads on
20 June 1904. Fortunately there was no loss oflife.

Australia Station
l?11- +Diaries , rhe rasr Brirish't913 Comman y191troocrl913,

before bi¡th of the Australian Navy c arrival of the first nnN fleet.The of the diariês,in el ngthe from 187Oto 1913, in:* llo 
, uvNavalBase pp66 uK
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AUSTRALIAN, whaling

t829- +voyageacco

- 1,83 3 L'Aigle
T*oward

AVE N IR/L' AVEN IR' Finnish 4- masted barque'

193 5 
'^"'-tuliu' to Falmouth: + Shi

(Pic,Vor2) :'#tiiffi;äft936 -r+ecollectio Bunrßtt,(n:"-tjt)-rlecollectio lJl.rrll'lct-t'1uuç r !!^\

*ttrecaiäïorner tournal' No' 125' (^*='**-' - --
COâSt:

AVOCET. yacht: Crui book,

[þ-.fg 18 +Accountb c.1918).

AVON, bark' 264r'CaPÍ'CooPER:Boâts

L848 +Court evidence re murder

1359 trypl nrre?: MelbiiiTr.,"aa,Ms12e3t , ,- ^F-tuôñ.ê+AnO "^ " ' ^-^. , _- ¡ .-^.r-ì. velh- t_akeS Enfance

tST4mavbePS'1l1tb'1s67'fo^r-¿;p'i^t'at'ua"):Melb-LakesEnffance
+Logoracco,,oy^g",1"ffðî,-n"t.vÑo.324,BoxNo.117l5'

AWATEA, TSS,I-3482I' Union ss co of NZ' capt' ot*Y#åä;itffit;Ïåîff'
l.936- ster' bY w'A' Laxon' in:

-tn.l, LggT). +Photo in VoI. /.

AwHINA. woodenSS /rtts'I36tt: vovase out of t:Tt ,(å",TiYi:liiïí
18 5 5l +Acco""ii" ntHSV' Entrv No'167' Box No'79-82'

Æ

BADEN. (vessel not identified - possibly that towed bv Awhina' above);

1855? +Accoo"ii"nffSV' Entrv*t'-' ut^No'79-82' - ic'l89os- not l855)'

BAI FENG. ss,4986t,(exRiver GlenÍg' qv', vols'l& 2)

tg62 opt^J'^*' ttt*u*(to27Nov) and n'LucAS

noeraràï'ià c¡*t; then to Moji' Kokura

*stio;;åã sÀt( s No" - 28 Dec 1e62' * sM

BALAENA, Brit'whale factory ship: + Account of Ant

DAb- suPPorted bY

-LSAJ- 

*Airwhaler,(

1946- sarne: +Awhaling che 
'

- 1960 sorne of the antarctic lvhaline 
seaso

"wrtiått ¡Y"' bY ChristoPher Ash'

19 15

**
T94L-
-1.945

B AL E N A,c.l 9 8 Os, trimaran: +Account of ocean racing in Balena &Twig gy, qv

BALIARAT, brig- rigged SS,4784t,of PcO, (¡.lssz): Adelaide, Feb, ro Europe:
1885 +Diaryof CharlesJonasValentine,* MLSA, Adelaide, D 633S(L).
191.4 nvs, 11120t, of P &O: voyage, Australia- England; /per persic.

+Malr' be covered in letter of 10 June by Gerald Stone, * ref as /
same, as transport 470?: Passenger or trooping voyage: /BoxZ53S/5
+Diary,I9IS, of Llewellyn Treleaven Ambler, * LTL MS 12046,/
Sunk, English Channel,AnzacDay 1917 on 4th trooping trip fromAust-Vol.l
uvas,/minesweeping corvette, commissioned velb, 30. 8.41 under
Lt.Cdr n.o.farling: + Brief accountof service until 9.3.+3when first
arrived at cairns for operations; then extracts fromthe diaryof
sBA Tom Mclean until corvette left area for south, Sep'44, pub in:
* I didn,t know that.by Vera Brâdley,qld,l9g5,w h o may h av e diary copy
+ Precis of war service, * Corvettes-Little Ships for Big Men, by
Frank B.Walker,(Nsw,1995);&in * Notable Service to the Empire
by Hugh Campbell, (NHS, 1 995 ) +SeeKapunda refs re 19 43 service.
+Reports of Proceedings for gpp service, *AWM 78, Item No.49l1.

T.r^oo|shin Ballarat being abandoned - having been torpedoed in the English ChanneL on Anzac Day
1917. She carried 1600 AIF reinforcements -!:rî:::",fn"n offby boats beþre rhe ship sank. (AIUM

BATLOCHMYLE, f.r. ship,1438t, charrered by NZ Shipping Co, Capt. LUNDEN:
1 874 voyage, London, 25. 2- Plymouth-Lyttelton,i.6,with 5O2migrants;

+Diaryof William George Jennings, * Canterbury Museum, copy.

American whaler: 4l month cruise describedin: /(USA,1882,1981)
" by GA.Dodge/

ffi \"L"jfi :ï.î;..î?'""iiin*J#ä::,ï:;ffi ïii?ä'.äTï
having been brought to sa in previous ships). /v oI.Z7 .3,Sep 1996.
+Report in sr'rH, rs .7 .rg9z;+Reprinted in "Aust.Shioping Reiord,,/

r831_3 s
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BARBARAGORDON,fT'shipz':sst'capt'wLILLEY:Lon9o1'ra'5-Auckland'I0'I0
1 8 s o .1""*iåi iäï.i.i"rr,"1dso}ü"k¿"tt,.ci.yriurary, 

NZMS1040

BARCoo,Hvns/frigate6surveyship:Warservice,PNG.Tarakan,etc;then
L s 4 4- 

"'*",ïå?1å-r 
ì äît gZs'"d; ä"iú' Mar' 5l ¿. survevin s're6o- 4

-1964 +Historyäf tn strip Uy noü rurtn"tfã"' * HMAs Barcoo' (pub' 1996)'

BARFLEUR,HMS/battleship,1O5O0t:.serviceinChina,incBoxerRebellion:
18 9 5- 9 e . co**i"io" ofgNfs g*näî'';;*' " 

Palmer' (pub1ished1898)'

BARHAM.Ht',ls/battleship.RNservice,butnotinAusualiaorNewZealartdz
c.l92'-26 *lo,rriuî"oi-ðaptain n. n-.'Viitiers RN, * ref as per Enterpnse'

BARMEN, SS,17 i::ffi
18 89- +Aco
-1g90 *NL, 0, (courtesYof P'Dunn'z

BAROSSA,batqte/cl'tz 
heerness'30'B41-Teneriffe'

L841- +.t0.+r- Hob is' (+2 died)' and guard:

-1842 *

il",tt''nsu"dl^"d'Tuilot&cottt'itt'byRosem

BAR(R)ABooL, (incide iå..Ïåi:i*i:it:1# ;iå:T.iiÏ x"n"r:",iiiH,::;î
1883 tt?;',Ítl^$ 

I9:*.t"t-lï1."'Ji:: '

+Shipboar lgor'óxsomersershire' qv'

BARWELL Í;T"iTT;l
t797- Bateson,G
-t798

BATAVIA. E'I' Co ship' 555/-660t' capt'5ohn

1ILO *r'ogZlouttal'10June- 21 Nov 1

"sÌ;ü SYdneY' Acc' 84/201'

BATHURST, UMS/SUTVC

1.82t- at sydney' 2

-1823 basedon
including:

(Picture) fell overboard anq wa

ìå"ì."iál sighted in the southern ocean en

noe feUiro* aloft' & survive$ q:

*ðã.--

From a watercoloui of HM brig Bathurct probably by her Captain, Lieut. Phillip Parker King. The brig
was the first RN ship to be acquired and commissioned in Australia and retumed to UK for further ser-
vice. (Her predecessor the cutter Moermaìd::r:;i:":3:::,up.in Sydney but reverted to rhe NSW

BATORY, Polish liner, as Allied troopship: Liverpool, 5. 8, in conv oy,vøft' 477
1940 evacuees under Childrens Overseas Reception Board (cons) scheme

plus troops for Singapore, then Fremantle - Melb - Sydney,16.1O:
(Sketch) +Account of long voyage of children & escorts, * Innocents Abroad,

in by Edward Stokes,(Sydney,I994). ,/BetsySandbach & GeraldineEdge
(vol.Z) +Nurse escorts'story,* Prison Life on apacific Raider. (Lon,l94r)by/

+Account of captain's career &war service, told bylan cr¡¡iklinski, in
* Th" C^ot.itt L".rret hit Shin.Th" Stonu of the C.ptaitr of SS Butor,r,Lon,l955

Battles and Naval Actions - See Actions, etc.
BAYSWATER, f. r. ship,1256t, ex-Am.west point, (b.Ny,1847),captain MORRIS:
1'864 coburg Doclç Liverpool,6.2-KeppelBay, Rochampton,2g.S (or l2o

days on passage) - Brisbane,with 281 migrants/passengers in all:
+Printed copy of ship's newspaper,TheBavswarerchronicle. No,s 1- 16,
*oxleylib'ry,QJd. Note 1 :Besides 1 g64 voya ge,th ere may b e o th er official
logs in NMM,uK. Note2:Bayswafer wasbought&namedjustprior to this
voyage. she sank, leaky, i n N. Atlantic, in 1g76, enroute Valp,o to Bristol.

BEAGLE,
1826-

-1843

HNIS/survey sloop,23 5t,(built atWoolwich aslO-gun brig, 1 g20,& sold, 1 g70)
Completed three major surveying voyages: 1826-30 in s.nmerica;
t 8s t-: 6 circumnavigation with Þrwin; t t S: z- 43, N&W Aust & Bass St:
under capt.R.FITZRoy o n 2nd voyage: S.America survey & 1st Aust.visit:
+Fitzroy, R(vol.2) &Darwin, C.(vol.3), * Narrative of the Survev_

vols, (Lon,l839).
* Letters, +Notebooks by Darwin to his familV during s-yrvoyage,

d. N. Barlow, (NY,1946)+ tions of the voyage,,cl^rr^ -. ^

Beagle, (pub New york, 197g, ju."pìittt of Ny 1g79 edition).
Rõe fell from aloft, & survle? Ï:
Jfinq of the Austfalian Coast' by Marsr'r=' rrvrev^^^' \
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tJtti'ïfhätå. 
King's notes' *9.9: retters of

oromewSurlivan,if;åäï;'#';åln*l';;iåï,ïffä:,;ß
cruises' úY Keith Stewart Thomson'ur' v/ '-- 

(New York, 1'995)'
* ,'Z3.8.34,included
c qv'

Lconradrvraften's* ck

;oä;;-"H.M.s. Beagte in.sv .39, pp.15-L7;-ffirãå"g, published in * i' cocosTKeeling

+BYsame
gioup in Perth,l99l)

BEATRICE, S. Aust Colonial Gov't topsail schooner, of 84t, built in UK,1860:
1862- Surveying in South Australian waters, primarily Spencer Gulf:
-1863 +Ship's log,JulyL862- AugustL863, * NL Canberra, MS 8668.
1863- NorthernTerritory coastal surveys, under Cmdr. J. Hutchison:

- 1-866 +'South Australian Parliamentary Paper' (dated 1865?), No.18.
+ 'Marine Survey of the Northern Territory of S.Aust' by Fred'k

(Photo) Howard in *Iournal of Ro)ral Geog Vol.36,(1866).
in + ExtractfromRemarkBook, May- Octl864,* Hydro RN, oD784.- #

(vol.Z) South Australian suryeys, and voyage to North Aust, 1865-66,
+Remarks bylt.F. Howard, * Hydro RN, OD538- nor copied byAJCp - #
+Journals byAlfred CharlesWebling, Customstide watcher, of voyages
in HM schooner8 eatrice, Adelaide to Adam Bay a Adelaide to t tw
AuSt,1 Apr-14 Dec 1864, 18Febl865-25Aug1866.2vols,* M[SA, D 305S(L)

'J.9ZOs swedish +masted training bark,1997t-initially calted Routenburn,qv

BEAUTIFUL STAR, SS/coaster,L25t. Part of nucleus of Union SS Co Fleet:
187 9 In local trade between port chalmers-Timaru- Gmaru- uunedin:

+Engineer's Log, vay- November 1 87 9, by Robert Johnson, Chtef /
* Hocken Library, Uni. of Otago, Dunedin, MS- 03 95 . /Engineer.

BEAVER, PS, of Hudson's BayComp¿uty: +Ship's history byJames P. Delgado,
18 3 5- *TheBeayer, firststeamship on the westcoast, (victoria, BC,I994)

- 1 8 8I +The Honorable Comoan]¡'s Beaver, also covering herlife on the
NIw coast of Rmerica, by l,eonard G. McCann, (Vancouver,1980).

1841 same steamer?: Roundvoyage, Vancouver to Sitka, and return:
+Narrative of Sir George Simpson, * as per Alexander entry.

BEBINGTON, barque, 924t, ( b. l8 5 9 ), captain cARDEN : London/Gravesend,
1879 13 Aug - Wellington, NZ, 27 Dec 1.879; ,/MS-Papers-5L74.

+Diary, Augl879-JanL88O, in Thomson Family papers, * NlL,/
+Carter, Charlotte Elizabeth, * 135 da)¡s to New Zealand: the

vo)¡age of the "Bebington" Aug. to Dec. 1879. (pub?, no date);
+copy of book in Dunedin Public Library, Dtrnedin, ñZrzgtozcan

BEEJAPORE, f.r.ship,1347t,(b.l8Sl), capt.MctAy: riverpool,i2.10.sZ-sydney, 6.r.s3
185 2- with manydeaths onpassage among the Irish migrants;shipwas-1853 quarantinedatspring coveuntil 9 Feb'53!,/Nrcanberra,M¡6118.

+Journal of Johnson, of crew, in c period i n quarantine &list of deceased,,/

BEHRING, American shipl: voyage to |w coast of America?,aÍtdto China:
1811-16 +MS Log, p-K 211, Bancrofr Library, University of California, Berkeley.

1881

1977

JanetBrowne'9 5'

+vol.1(of abiograç &Bassst,l837 38

r"*á,a¿t.t.c'wlcKHAM: 
Aust surv edinparts of:

iI**¿'*n;:;ffi,:i,läffifl,,1iiiit"'orNewEngrandArchives
dino, cdr i. r-. ,ro"*t iä,s strait iurv?';;;; .-s:"v:Ï it't'art rer

HMs/schoo""'t o'i"ãi" n*" waters' irrt otûoute say'with tt' H'

R omilly, Depu ty *'n-i"ioner'we s ter'nì utiit' J un' B 1' 
äîåtL:i

in his book, *

A voyage inr'ne Marques' qv' 
^ 
t-:n]tåil:ffi;"t ttrfl:'J::i

ffi ^J;: Ëåi.:'"îii':ì;- 
-; 

io,,¿o,,' t gz s)

írca 1840'

BELFAST,
1939_

.1971

Htvts/cruiser: + History of the ship, t939-zl,including service inthe
Far East, and the KoreanWar; since preserved. sketch in vol.2.

* uvs gelfast, by Noble rrankland, (ImperialWarMuseum, Lon,l9g2).
+Souvenir booklet, *HMS Belfast,with a full description of ship
& a brief history of service, (Imperial War Museum, l.ondonj.IEAR' srearu "ii"ï"*t"tt 

vãrrt,r962).i to ô daYs as a sealer'to resc

- 1 I 41 +Rapaport' Stell¿' * The oca - -'-- -- '
BEAR,

eagle drying sails and sauc 
, rri cr^ñ/ of the Ship, fiOß

steambarquentine/us Byrd'6team barquentine/us BYrd' etc'

days as a sealer,to resc York' 1962)

1941
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BELGIC, SS/steamship: Voyag"-ll'lÏooth- Sydney'1r2'g'with migrants:

1 8 I s *uovurääiuÅ' otwiuiu*"jyä;ätí t"roo*"' vero'4 BELG HAY

BELINDA.brig,l'6ot'capt'T'covERDALE:Eng/Deal'a's-CG-Illl'g-Hobartlz'll
18 2 3- -rro""î)äliåio; sg*t1tv u-d"*"ttoous gale orr stPauls; lost

-t824 o.* ,í;ñ, uuãË.tuo^t::ä Ë ä*y Ñ"'uou'd- drowned:

+Account of voyage' -RHSV Melbourne' EntrY No' 853' Box124/;12'

**sarne:wentseali"gf'omõydney'tz'5'z+'cwreckedontt'tiddlel/
+neportofro,,,-À,,,t.st'iJüii,r.Jãi'i'C.Bateson./w¡,t9.1.24.

BELLA MARY, barque' capain cn'pptt'¡c: In th

;ïBä¿ 
-- 

n*periäni;;þ1â¡1¡¡::i?iåiTiËr*r, ingtun a _^\
. i sã sz i;"#åii,ilfr i:i,ä",iåi#üä"* ll;,:;:lå"m:? J3ì'

*Mariúme Museum "f 
räåäi'" gã>< [î8L'GPoHobart' 7001'

c.r8 7 o-,*" u^'r, new Master: *f,îiitr"Ï"ïäffiïJå ;:';rî:* t^t,

- iáz rz i*ïffi*åfii 3J:ff#i:,i;.";";;;o*'i'gi' a capsized boat

BELLA VISTA. f.r. ship?, Capt TIOMAS: Voyage to 
:

--cra 6o .'.'n' î:i1ïi**!llm#&Ë"*'*r

BELLANDS,4-mastedbark,3l45t:+Sample,Crossing.the 
Line,'certificate,of3l

t s 2 t t-i òlt' *t'"" ti 1o.'1'"ttiäfi 
ü"r;-o'i Melbourne to st'Nazaire:

* neproduced inside 
"tî'tätãii*tlt 

fictitious names)' Further

¿eàtsofvoyages*ü;ii;'':;;1'1&2,withphotoinlatter'

BELLE. yacht'orpleasure craft?: Trip aroundstewartlsland'NZ'visiting

1899- po'rwittitrn'Half-Moon u^''n^tå"nsl1]et&GoldenBav; 
/Misc MSl33l

- 19OO iaryof a month fr o^"^i'' 'õôi'HelenMaud 
Anderson'* Hockenlibrv/

BELL.NA,E.I.CoSfioøCT,454t,CaPt.M.BoYD: 
Eng-Syd,1.5.1.93,withprisoners

17 92- & passengers' being tnä'rìi'i to r'tingent of free setders 
't ÌìÏ;

-t7 s3 i,i

BELTANA, auxiliary steamship?: Voyage tralia to London;

1878 *óiu'i"' of James M;"äåî3;' * MlsA' Adelaide' D 8042(L)'

BENNEVIS,fullrigg"d'gp'1961t'ofGlasgow'(b'1868)'Captainw'MACKIE:
1 8 8 2 r-o"oo'+g'6 Port ch'alî;Jîsî in 21 

d;;;" 7où'*"' ts%'TuúL

+DiaryorAnni:otos'f,as;;;;;;w"rdi"iú;ìä;;M"seun'/

B E N A L L A, HMns/mine sweeper/corvette fitted as survey

lg43- u' ""tt 
in PNG ¿ ecis of war se

-Lg45 *s 
suLu 'Ltr r rrv 

:i
including ex

BENDIGO,
194I-
-1945

utvtRs,/ minesweeper/corvette: Took part in the Singapore-Java
campaign; then convoy duty, Aus t & PNG,& at Philippines landing
+Precis of war service, * as forBenalla, above. +Photo as perPirie.
+Abstract of service with British Pacific Fleet, * as for Ballarat .

+Wartime Reports of Proceedings, *AWM78,Item 62/2: +Lags,*AA.

ship,657t, capt. A, cARSoN: London, 31.10, for Sydney (an, 26.2.4o);
+orig, or copyof Nat. Oldham's jnl,(concludíng 2t.Z),* NL Canberra.
SS, 2013t of P&O Line: Part passage, Southampton-Sydney via/
+Shipboard diary or walter uume pub in: /Stez overland route
*AVictorian Engagement, ed. gertram Hume, (St Lucia, Q, 1975).

BENGAL,
1839-40
r862-

-1863

BENGAL MERCHANT, bark, 503t, captain John u¡rr,r¡Rv: Clyde, 3 i_.10. 39,
183 9- to PortNicholson, 2O.2.4O,viaD'UrvilleIsland with 160 settlers;

- 1840 +"Father's Journals while at sea", kept bythe Captain, Nov1839
to July 1 8 40, *Alexander Turnbull Library copy, M s - papers- 43 8 4.
+ original journal of J. Murray, *Auckland public Library, NZ MS s s:
+ photocopy of J. Murray journal in * ATL, Wellington, Ref. ¡g- og+.

BENIAMIN RUSH. American whaler: Cruise, Rhode Island, 25. S. j.833, to
183 3- Hawaii, 19.5.1-834; +Journal of Edward Harrison, /-5927.

- 1 8 3 4 * ATL Wellington, transcript by Jocelyn Chisholm, MS-papers-,/
+original journal, *ATL Wellington, MS-0936 & MS-Copy-Micro-0051.
+For logs of the complete cruise, 1g33- 37, see pMB reels 216, 576,770.

BENTAMIN sEwALL, + Account of voyage(s), h * Ship Benjamin Sewall:
cl 900? OtherDa)¡s of Ships & Men,byDouglasEgan, (Fairfield,Wash,rgS:¡.

BERAR, ship, 9ozt, captain HEIGHo: London, c.15. lO.74-wellington, 22.r.7 s
L 87 4- + Shipboard diary of c.J. Kingsnorth also in * ATL, røs- papers - 4r7g .

- 1 8 7 5 + Incomplete account, 15 oct - 20 Dec 1874, by c. T. perrin, in:
* ATL, Ms-Papers-2592, plus extracts from passenger list, & copy
of testimony to Enquiry re outbreak of disease aboard the ship.

BEREAN. n.d: +tvraster's memoirs noted under;ohnwyrill,s narne in Index.

BERGALIA, ss, 5481, of lllawarra csouth coast steam Nav. co,(b.1925), captains
t948-50 u. BENSoN& s. MrLES: Nsw southcoast, 30 Dec194g-27 June1950;1955-57 same,capt.s.MILES:NSw, inc coffs Hbr&port Macquarie,2.s.55- s.5.57

+Deck logs foreach of above periods; +3 Engineers logs by chief
Eng.p.HoEBEN,25 Nov ,ss- 22Nov'57, * SMM Sydney, ACC.463/S-g

l:lYt9 u I, ss,4o2t,1b.lel2), capts A. McKAy & p. MouNSEy: NSW Sourh coasr rrade¡7r+-5 s +Decklog,12 July 1954-19 Apr19S5, * SMM Sydney, ACC.463.4.

eminiscences of an emigrant voyage,
etown,where delayed by seamen,s strike:

Issue No. 5, Mar 1987, journal of Cape
ty, PO Box67, Maroubra, NSW, 2035.
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BERTHA L. DOWNS. +FOf hCT

T- byBasilcreenhillc :^me hvsamM
*rn" "noãI"t 

l"ttrt^ I no*ot'by sam tvt

t. G E. of the

BEssIF. Lons i't#:¿.c1930s- xero**-1941 * Hoc**-194I '- rrr-¡u

BETS(E)Y, ¡'mericanf'
+

ll9- vL'roto¡'
i sor from u- 1801 from usA to china:

18oo- al SocietY'N Haven'cT

-180L

BIRMINGHAM, f.r. ship,t033t,capt.J. McKIRDy: Liverpool,il.7-Melbourne,9.1g
1 I 5 2 +Diary of vrs touisa timewell, * Polly Woodside Maritime Museum,Vic.

+Same diarypub in * Devon Familv Historian.No.73,Feb1995,+copy, GSV.
+Letter- journal (of 5 Sep, continuing until 1z oct,52) by LouisaTime-
well (probably same as diary above?), * LTL, MS 12353,8ox3097/6(a).

1- 8 5 4 same ship, captain TULLocH: plymouth, 27 .9 - portland Bay, Vic,
2 3 . 1 2,with 42r migrarrts - quarantined with measles until g. 1 .5 5 ;
+Letters by Robert Mereweather, pass, re v oy ageand quarantine,
etc, and depositionto Master& officers re kindness on passage,

* originals donated to portFairyHistorical Society, portFairy,Vic.

Births, Deaths. (& Marriages?) at Sea.
Births and deaths aboard British ships at sea, sincelst July1g37,

are recordedby the Registrar General at somerset House, London. Any of
the comparatively rare marriages afloat, from this date up until circa 1g50,
when Masters of British vessels were precluded from conducting wedding
ceremonies, may po ssibly be re gistered there. ( See separate Marriage entry) .

where the name of the British ship in which a birth or death
occurred is known, and the approximate date, the official Log recording
this maypossiblybe traced through the General Register and Record Office
of Shipping &Seaman, Llantrisant Rd, Llandaff, cardiff, Glamorgan,wales, uK

In New South wales, "An Act for Registering Births, Deaths and
Marriages" came into effect on I March 1856. This Act provided for regist-
ration of births and deaths which occurred at sea when en rotrte to NSw,
(and was, presumably, only applicable to British ships, including Aust & NZ vessels,
butno doubtsomeforeign ships conformed). Masters of vessels were required
to inform the colonial Secretary of any births and deaths at sea when on
passage (though no doubt this was occasionally overlooked during the
often hectic activity following a ship,s arrival).

These registrations recorded the date, name of the ship, her
port of origin, and the latitude and longitude of the event. Marine births &

in Sydney into separate registers,
an "M". This practice was changed
f births and deaths at sea declined.
rine deaths from 1894 were still
these were now bound with the
ar and were allocated a registration
or deaths.

- Records of births and deaths, etc, in foreign vessels may stilrDê preserved in respective national Registrar Offices/Archives.

-IöUT

BHAMO.
1931-

BTNTANG rERAN s#ffiiti^ii
t957 / c'Aug- leesl-Brisbane-S
ió! sl whits ä;;á;;ãc"' " Rer. as per SS Devon'

tookP --r .r-r^..c.'Áño\t'

BrRcHGRovEpARK,ss/:e|ï6.f;îff #r:::;äX;i:á,ì|fi:í"/'XT:i"iò;;- Founderedinhighseasor:- ** +Acc ,1993'

+ son'/

+AcC

Þ' ";r

ffiH,ï:íï"í:îî.r:.îi,l'."ifi ,ïilJil'.',i,,î1il,iä'i5niïïi:
Swlll-lts/ sloop or frigate: Accompanied cruiser London, qv, onaþortive dash up the yangts e,Zl.4,jnattempt to rescue Am ethyst.
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T ) : Papeete'Tahiti'4' 3

f voYage included in:
qv, bY C.Martens'

Blackbirdilrg/Kalakatrade-SeelabourTrade/Nativerecruiting,etc.

ed bY NL Cartberra'tsgt'i

(also commen 
charatt"r of his superiors)

BLANCHEMOORE'I855'f'r'ship'1975t:Liv-Melb:+SeeCommodorePerry'

BLENDEN HALL, East I ain forBombay; wrecked

1821 on Inac
** Trisan

+Lockhart'J

BLENHEIM, bark,374t' NZco' Capt'¡ncREv: Gre

1,840 *nitt'äOton'Rc-H',oT}Îl"t.ni;.ru

-L828 + Further publication of Lieut. George Peard's journal, entitled:
* To the Pacific andArctic with Beechey,(HakluytSociety,lgT3).

BLUE JACKET, clipper ship,1556t, (b.usA,1854), capt.wurrr: riverpool,1B.10
1862- -tr,lelbourne,1l.1-.63: +Account by A.C. Kimbell, * ATL. Ref ar-rsz.

- 1863 +Furthercoolzof above diary,* HockenLibrary, lV. Misc-ìv[g-918a.
Notes: Ship may have gone on to NZ, as in 1862, etc. painting in Vol.l.

L866 same ship c Master: London,ls.7- Lyttelton ,I4.IO; ,/Archives, ZMsl8
+Diary, 2 6. 6-1 8. 1 0, of Robert Rutherford,* c anterbury pub li c Llbr ar y, /

BLUNDELL, barque,sT3t(b.1839),capt.wmRENAUT: London,14.s- port dralmers,2l.9
1848 +Reminiscences of John ¡ohnston Jnr,* Otago Setrlers Museum, C 168.

BOADICEA,HMS,/ironsinglescrewf.r.ship,c4OOûr: E.Africanserviceinc.thecape
L 8 8 O punitive action against KingJack,crord L ong on the coâst or Batanga

(as result of attackingEnglishtrader &capturing herMate) ;Natives given
48h¡s to evacuate women&childrenbefore gunboatsFirebrand &Forester
bombarded shore & armed party of 250 led by Commodore landed thru surf
King's house and villages,etc. Aseaman &marinekilled inthe skirmish:
*From aYoung Seaman's Diar-v.1872-1882,by c. H. Macklen,&in:
* Naval Review,(l935); +Above exped, ccelebration of xmas aboard
describedin * Menfrom the meadnoughts, by Hy Baynham, Lon,l976

Boat People.
Those escaping from vieuram in particular, & china, etc, by boat,

generally under appalling conditions: - See Refugee Voyages.

Boat Voyages, and Boat Surveys, etc.
1 7 8 9 launch of tttr,tsBoun ty - 36(n, voyage, Tofua to Timor, under Lt.Bligh:
(Sketch) +Diaryof MrJohn Frye(r), MasterRN, April 1789, publishedin:
(belorv) *The Vo)¡age of the Bountv's Launch, (London,1-934), pp. 53-7g.
17 9 | ex Gov't cutter,with Wm & Mary Bryant, 2 children & 7 other conv-

icts: Escape from Sydney, 28.3, & epic voyage up inner Barrier Reef
to Timor in 69 days: + Memorandum of Tames Martin, (one of the
convict escapees), edited by Charles Blount, (Cambridge,1937),
(&see reference wderCharlotte re a recentAustralian reprint).

+Reproduced in *True Patriots All.byG. C.Ingleton, (Sydney,lgsz);
+in * Australian Epic Tourneys, by Anthony Barker, ( Sydney, lgzO);
+Account based on above, in Mary Bryant's biogr aplny,* To Brave

¿i,å,î.ffiili1,
Historical Records of NSW. vot.:. p.zsz.

apt.James Kelly: Circumnavigation of
. Parliamentary Papers, ( Hobart, 1986).

, after being overnrn by the Japanese,
atra, etc: +An account bySgtWalter

Richardson, R'C'H' -- r rr€ Dørr sluv "

.;i;;t;d"n of NZ", 1 9 8 4' * *lt-,.,';; 
^r 

f 
^n 

-New Plvmouth, t e. t :

,*:if å:äiìÍ;üå""i,t-',".T¡*..'å"$-i:ä:iifiîiH;il;'i
îffi,:ffr ::i:.ili;iii'r-l"tXn:::X,iîT;.ä.LiiUä
if ffifl,Is;}i:ïiilí,#"ii"¡*y*rsîl;,i:,iii.i:iäåi

ii?i'åååi'.1'?:ä,åìiä#"*liÈ:3"."S"1'';;lillîilîi':^iJ':;
Hi:i:"t:;iiï'iil;äi,'*ii'e'*"'"'¡Hockenlibrarv'Misc-MS-r32r-j3d

1842

-1898

1 849

well

and

TheÙl¿nheimß dePictedhere 
2).Theùl¿nheimis dePictedhere 
and

known for her parl in the earl! seurc"-',",'' ]ii)-,')r", .r^rict transport of t 849-51(Seev otunte' ' -"- 2)'eltl'nnetfltDucytç've 
lsettßttlctttvJ 't'tt -' ^rtR¿Q'5 I(seevotuntet'-"-2)'

twn for her part in the early seu'elrcetl' 'ü tansport of 1849'51 (Se

,äf*'*i""tî''i'o'q*' ItmaywellbethelaterconvtctlrurtrYwt'" 
-" 

^ ^r^^., --nving.27.l""1',1r"'ui,'n^,i'i'"'"'"u^':r:"i.11*)"-ii,l?tïü;T^iJ^iÏi'!;t'
BLONDE, emigrant ship: voyag-: f.t".* Plymouut t"t ï;i";Itlr'iuÃ' ¡¿¡0

1 r,4s +Listofi';ä;t*ti¡î"lofNewEngland'(¡rmi

u]:.r**t,"trrr"*ry'lo.op'?!t;:i;i'::iï.trf 'S,äXrt:rtif ::;JåffiLoS SoM, HMS/ survey sloop, capt. Fw BEECHEY: sprtneau'"ffiii- 
nerin9St

1 82 5- norn,tneåïtã;; "Ë-ruttiti-ttawaii-Marianas-
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Gibson in * The Boat' (ron1l9n' 19s2)'

EscaPef ro'Istt*uttutoNwAust:+Je
1986 Re- enac

Mr Befll
+Also see Ju

';#Y:;::ffi:';:;;: es caird' atdrearoha

L880
**

#L864-
-1865

and theAmericanwarship then sank with the loss of 1,2O lives;
ditto: Was burnt out off Woosung on24 Dec 1-880, & the wreck
towed to Shanghai & sold, probably for scrap, *I-IoJtds Register.
utr.ls: +Illustrated log, 1864-65, terminating with the loss of the
ship by fire, by uidshipman G. E. Morrison. / Reference: DRY/.
*HMS oryad collection, National Maritime Museum, Greenwich,/

EoicVoyage oftheBounty's launch 1789' as depicted
"''" ' "'in'o 

Dutch ediüon of Bligh's Nanative'

1tA= --'=-==:- .1;

BOLIVAR, bark, 38 1)

1g49- +Acopy 6.

Bombay Marine:
Government of India vessels - & fore- runner of the Indian Navy.
See: Bengal ( utr.tI s- vots l&2 ), Diana (v ot.Z), Mayo, Nemesis ( all vols ),

Panther (volsl&3),Scorpion, Tigris (vol.1), and Unidentified vessels, 1846-51.

BONAVENTURE, HMs/transport, cap¡. FELL: + Detailed account of grounding
1,9 47 in Great Barrier Reef, 2 1 Jan, & refloating, ( see vo1.1), based on

Seemingly at anchor in the inshore waters of the Great Barrier Reef HMS Bonaventu¡e lies aground hav-
ing strayed off the recommended ftack. Fortunately it was a sandy bottom rather than rock or coral

and the weaîher remainedfine while the ship was lightened and refloated - undamaged.

B O NA V I S T A. bng, 237 t, capt.R obert TOvvNS : Syd, 9.3, for Mauritius viaTorres
1828 Strait,butlostenroute: +Remarks by t,taster re navigation from** Sydney through the Barrier Reef, including his wreck on Kenn

Reef, Coral Sea, 18 Mar 1828, & rescue by the Asia, (capt stead):
* RN Hydrographer's Misc. Papers,Vo1.70, copied on AJCI M2320.
Note: Contains some remarks on brig's 1 8 2 7 passage of Torres St.
+Account based on above in * Via Torres Suait. by l.Nicholson, 1996.

BONGAREE. flshing trawler,llm, M. KorNA, M&c Bound. for fishing grounds,
1 9 8 2 was cut in two off t'tooloolaba on evening of zl .rc.azby the soviet** container sh ipKonstantin nausprovskiy. Crew of 2 saved byPilot vessel

+Account based on contemporary sources, by t^ance paterson, in:
'Wreck- ollections", * sunshine coast Sunday. Maroochydore,l5.2 1998

BONNINGTON, aux. SS of rrinder,Anderson &co: England to Hobafi via SuezrE84 +Furtherto Vol. 2, an excellent account of thevoyage,30 Apr- 4Jul,
1884, is contained in the diaries of william tvt. wells published as

* Immense Enj o]¡ment, ( Devon Historical Society Inc, Tas, 19 I 7).

1g49- +Acopy 6.

-1 8 s o -ff:':#fä1iiffi#i#ï;.'ä"'il;u'v oi'o, is at PRG 1'3

BOLTON, barque, 54ot' capt'J'P'RoBINS

1- I3 9- becalmed 47'off the Une'1'l'4

iã+o +Journal of the voyage to

1842 salne bark'(u'
(sketch) +Autobio
(inVol.1) * Hocken

BOMBAY, E.I.CO

L821- +Ing/i
1842 f.r.shiP,400t'

+Journal,25' 
saccount

18s3 Ìil'i:8
+Described in his 3 volume account e

* origin¡ in the British Library' Add Ms

*U. rtnäãnt '"'' 
life story Published

1862 sarne

# wher
1870 saÍle
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BOOMERANG,1855'f'r'ship'1824t:Liv-Melb'11'5:+SeeCommodorePerry'

BOONAH, SS / ff ansport t3 6' t' 
1t^: y- trooping and-repatriation voyages

1918 + copy ãistrip's newspaper n*"i^ly referto Boonah voyage:

* p,","ä"o ii tlee N"w,påi#"não*, 
,s.ute 

Library of Victoria.

BOORAL,SS,432tt'oftheCommonwealthLine:Þ(-c€Ínan2bethausen'in
tgt4 which entryref toher r"iräJittãs on outbr"akofww 1 is given'

BOREALIS,brigantine'@pt'K'MIKENZIT:3rdy"y:¡^*omLevuka'Fiji'to
1880,1'"N#H;b'iãå'*osokmons'etc'recruitingnativelabour:

* Jo*'* 
Hebnoes -'* ""';:iî;*;;9::: 

^n"u 
as " special log-

book I í""C¿f*¿ Govt to oversee activities on

BoREA l-"'ì" oi 
""ssel 

by 
'Solomon 

Islanders'

massa ntä^tãt"" *RtLWellington' qMS-0912'

BOTANIST,SS,7688t/horsetfansportA5g:Adelaide.toGallipoli,viaEgypt;
L 9 1 5 .Dt*yî:;ä¡ J"r¡v ¡' r' sth Regiment' 3rd t-ighthorse'

*Mortlock Library,state of souttr-Rust' copy' D 6529(L)

BOTLEY.HMS/anti-submarinedecoyship'inWWII-SeeQshipsentry'

BOUGAINVILLE,ship'ex-StarofPllu'coneofthelastFrenchwindjammers'
c.1927? uoyug" trom vu"to"""'îðio Ñã"*"u: f"* Caledonia'via Fiii'

+cooier,viola I' "wtái*Iti"t to tii (pub NewYork' L929)'

BOUNTY,HMs/armedvessel,LtW¡nBLIGH:+Accountofmutinywrittenover
17 8 8- t ,"ut' Jä*ãã't *s"" 'l'i*tarism on t'henountv : A note on the

- 1-789 .o*po'itio"of Morrison'' i""'"li;' uv C^t'ittdeLacy' publishedin:

. rn" * ä""" ooi"o''u.l t io tî ; ** :,:m, ååî;ìll::l;ï i*
+ i----^r^"\'^\/ seetheref under Boatvoyages'
+F or B ountY launch's voY

BOUNTY II. freighter'of Co'Thiq:
T +Unp rb.MS, "onlY on Pitcair

TyPescriPt copies sold bY

BOUSSOLE,FTench discovery ship' capt'La trRo

ï;s;- o,toluøe incompany'called.Bo,ta11

-L788 ul995l'

BOWDITCH.whaler'of
1853 19aug1852'

+Journal'tz r
Notes: voYage end

a list of sPe

BowEN. Hvas/minesweeper/corvette: commissioned on 9 Nov1942 for
1943- warservicein NorthAustralia and pNG: /byF.BWalker,(1995).
-L944 +Abstract of movements in * corvettes-Little ShiosforBig Men,,/

+see HMAS Kapunda refs in vol. 2 as ships were often in comp¿ur.y.

BOYNE, auxiliary steamship: Plymouth,18.11.78, to Lyttelton, 26. Z. 79:
1 8 7 8- +copy of J.F.Menzies' diary,(doctor's assistant) *ATL, MS- papers- 3911.

-L87 9 +DiaryofvoyagebywilliamNuttall,passenger, *ATL, Ref. 90-117

BoYToN. ship/barque?, of Thomas Brocklebank: (Voyage not identified):
L841, +1og,1841, in company records,* verseyside tr¿aritime Museum,uK.

B RA M B L E, HM cutter, L t.cB. yuLE: consort to HM Ship sF/¡ qv, th e nRa f tlesnake,
1843- qv, for surveys in GreatBarrier Reef, Torres strait, cGulf of pap:ula,

-L847 inc Raine I. Entrance & Endeavour Strait; & outbreak of scurvy
+account of surveys in * via Torres Strait. by Ian Nicholson,(1gg6) .

c.l8 48 sarne, as schooner, on Pacific exploration: Rescued survivors from
unknor¡¡n shipvweck nr Fiji & returned to Sydney. /- 9 g,Lon,lg99
+Nicoll,G.R * Fift)¡)¡ears travels inAust. Taoan. America.etc, 1848- /

BRANKEN MOOR, f.r. ship, 372t,(b.I827), Capt.o. sMrrH: Lon- CGH-Adelaide:
1840 + Description of arrival at Port Adelaide on 4 February Lg4o,

by Alexander Tolmer, passenger, in his book, * Reminiscences.

BRASIL srAR, MV, of the Blue Star Line: London - South America trade:
1968- +Series of six deck logs, 1968- 69; + Cargoandcapaciryplans,
-1969 *Merchant Ship Logs, National Maritime Museum, UK: - Log/M:

BREMEN,
193 5

n.d.

BRENDA,
r 831

1E3 2*

wooden bark, STlt,capt.EDGETT: Newcastle,3o. 5, f or HK w ith 1 278t.coal:
Struck Bellona Reef,coral Sqa, at midnight 7 Jun,becOming a total loss
+Master's account of wreck c lifeboats'voyage to dd coast, as told
to grisbane press, etc, recounted by Lance paterson,wreck researcher,
ts noolagi Drive,wurtulla,+sls;+ pub in* Sunshine Coast Sunday,1995

TSS,10525r,warprizeof Nz shipping co: England to southAustralia,
c. Sep 1935, (en route to New Zealandt¡: /*MlsA, D67gg (L).
+Diaryby R. u. Nitsche. Mar- sep,35, covering return trip to gurope./
5 German passengers ships,* Funf Dampfer Bremen. Becker-Ferber,1959.

brig, 2 5 5 t, ( b.l8 29), capt. RowcASTr.E: Liverpool, g.T - capeTown-
launceston, 10.12 ,with gen.cargo & migrant familtes inc ruanifolds.
+General account of the voyage in * TheWished- for Land, by W.G.
Manifold, (victoria,lg 84) . / Launceston Advertiser. 14 & 2t Dec 1 8 3 I
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B R I S B A N E. s t"t¡'s / ligtrt crui s91' 9f. 
t^10.0t; + Career of the shiP cover"q1j

1q16- 'sYdneY'2ooo-'
-1-935 _ _,1 -^a1, ,

/Jervis BaY' ACT'

+Accountor rrcr ùçr ,-^.^ - ¡rr /latcrV.Adm),* RANC ubrary,/+Account or tt.l o=^ ' ;;;;gior, ** , ttater v.Adm) ,* RANC ubrary ,/
+Journalof Mid'w'H

immigrants - bYM'cannon'/

BRISK,
t867

Thakembau'
and the wo

crew & 281

+See the Life

!954
-1997

six smaller ho

BRITISH
1 849

Probabty the futt rigged ship orut'o ,*o!l:,:{ijií;i:"t.may be the vesset of t87e-80 before

BRITISH IUDGE. SS,/tanker,6735t: rorpedoednear southern end sunda sg
1,942 pmZ8/Z,when in convoy escaping fromJava. Crept into rjilatjap

escorted by Wollongong, qv, ( *Vol. 2) i Despite a hole in port side,âs
1 arge as a housd', s bulkheads gone, 4 tanks flooded c down rybows
she survived a bombing near miss & made colombo in 16 days.
could not be repaired there and set off for cape but forced into
tvtombasa with further (storm) damage. Detained 9 mths but only
temporary repairs could be made there; same at capetown, so
stag gered across Atlantic to Bahia Blanca, sr azú, then rrinidad; &
finally to vobile, Rlabama,USA,where refitted 2O,OO0,from sunda st!
+Ottline in: "Annual Dog Watch No. 27, (Vic Shiplovers, Society , t97O)

BRITISH KING, aux. ss, 3 5 5 9t, chartered by the NZ shipping co, capt.Jn KELLy:
1883 Port Lytteltott,7.4, to the United Kingdom, 26.5,viaCape Horn:

+John McCances' "Diary of an unobservant traveller,,, volume 3,
+Illustrations, *AlexanderTurnbull Library, NZ, MS 1_160 & 1161.

same steamer & Master: l.ondon, Nov, to Wellington NZ, Dec'83:
+Diary of E. (Itzzie) Nurse, 2.11.8 3 - 22.12.8 3, * ATL, MS- p apers- 4041.

ì'
x
*.r/-.1

ar, *.ã

+Accountin
I I6 4 f.r' shiPz 

' 
26OOt: England to :

I uv r 
i¿o tõ be the largest shiP

+Brief "oìJJ;y^g" 
& óutline of the sorry

+Embarkation Order for v

*Canterbury*Canterbury

**'1ffi,::::i;!,*,!,:,,j:;l#::,i{"!,";:#íí::::i"itiiå,;:,,,:;,:N,,",i"ii,åi::,:i,î,',*
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BRrlrtHMAI-Ð,.?Í,'åi?3:S:iil#Sft ,iJffi:,'å:;'.;yäîffi R:?l'"J)|''

'in1855? +Accou

BROOME. i# ?;1942-
-Ig45 in*

BROTHERS
1 863

bY unknown

BROUGHAM,bark,22Tt,CaptainROBINSON/ROBERTSON?:London.Nelson,6'3'47;
LB4t'4r- . *"*ì'íÍtài'iäã trs' l"toiütiì¿"ìãvug"' 

* ArL' MsPapers-4207'

BRucE, 
b1874):

+ts iår;

+ Marsh, Robert, * Seven Years of m)¡ Life. or the narrative of a
Patriotic Exile. (Buffalo, NY,1848). Note: Also understood to have
been repatriated inSúeig/i tz vøth2 6 others, as per note # above.

+ Snow, Samuel, * The eúle's return: or a narrative of Samuel
Snow who was banished toVDL for oarticination in the oatriot
war in uoper Canada in l_838, (published in Cleveland,l.B4g).

+ Wright, S.G, * Narrative & recollections of VDL during a three
)¡ear caotivitv of Steohen S. Wrieht. (pub. in New york, 1.844).

BUJAPE?, 18 5 2- 5 3:+ ¡videntlymeantto beBeejapore, qv, inctime inquarantine

BULIMBA, SS, 2510t, of AUSNCo: Coastal passage, Sydney, 25.1-Brisbane-
1 I 9 0 Rochampton-Mackay-Bowen, 3 1-. 1 + Further copy of tJle voyage

diary by Christian Overgard Jensen , ex Barmen, in * NL Canberra.

BULOLO, Utvts/ Ueadquarters ship, (ex- atøC, ex- Burns lhilp VV,6397q b.l93g):
1 9 3 8- + History of the ship & her wartime roles, particularly service as
-L946 aLanding ShipHeadquarters, &especiallyintheperiod Lg45-46,

by Commander Bruce Wansbury RAN, * Oxley Library, Brisbane.

The Burns Philp motor vessel Bulalo
was Íaken up by the Royal Navy in
World War 2, first as an armed mer-
chant cruiser and later converted to a
Headquarters ship, the first of her
type, on which USN and later RN

plans were based.

BRUTUS,Americanship:nurthertotheentryinVoLl'seetheentryhere
18s 2 r", u"'äå,ìäíi"i;*n;' lssä'' ;"s#¡;s colin Archer's travels

from uK to Australia't'iu ä""'uïi]*rtiitt may well be related'

BUCKTNGHAMSHTRE, 
E.r.co shi-p'l3 "lilrlÏsrtt#ïå"i;i;'- lfU:1,*lîli"-';ii 'r';;;"'i"xchorr/

1- I3 3 sarne' caPt' cha's' tlÏ' :t
+Logs/journal' 22 Feb-I1 Ju

t87 4 f.r. ihipz,1468t',capry*t,
+Diary by Henry Bennewrth' 

* Otago Settlers

BUFFALO, HM Storeship, Lieut.HoUSToN?:Sydney, 
1O'2- Norfolk t - nio- nngland:

L807 *n"coiãUy Jut"' H' vauxwho acted as

tt ütäiäí"ä;ã vtarsden's children' b

*Thê Memoirs of Iames HardyVauL'

18 3 6- The tr
- 183 7 HMS/tr

+J
*Mor
+Brief account bY Jn Adams in *

1 B3 e- ditto, ";t'ä;;;¿t;-i'to,Hobartrown' 
with

- 184o r"'tl'"'iäî-' *iii"t"¿"arratives may inc

+ Gates' Will
+ Heustis'D'

t:

'+,
/\

PS with twin hulls, 27 7 t,(b.1857), capt.w.R. RANDELL: Ir.lurray River
trade, etc: +Account of steamer's career until lost byfire Dec 1863:
* Riverboats. by Ian Murdie, (1961,1965), inc grounding and fire.
+Brief technical description of the steamer, and of the fatal fire,
*Paddle Steamers of Australasia. by R. Parsons, etc, (S.Aust, 1973).

The Australían Paddle-steamer
Bunyíp of 1857 was a twin-hulled
vessel of rather revolutiorwry design

- (picture from the lllustrated
htndon News of 23 Oct 1858).

t
¡
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BURHAMPOOTER, bATK' 5 SZI'.CAPt J N B

"iüt'- ^ 
+ Index to the Z34bottrrw 

n.* [lawarra Branches journ:

est Aust' arriving Fremantle' "*'i:i
BURLINGTON, f.r. ,itary S..,CPO Box 592 Adelaide, re '+.Vl r";ã,ã3 +Passer Plymouth to 'Lo9t1{et
i;;;- same f. LogsVoll), nuutignl{ tL

iããS +Extr ßszi+coPYin GSV Metb'
*Wodo -,-^ e,^ lno ñâss'

BURMA,SS,c.800Ot:Liverpool-Suez-Burma,witlr80o0tcargocc.100pass.
tg37 +expeJeirrcÃof anapprent 

coal-burner 'bl9tzt

+winsEnley' Anthony' 
* Ul 

(Eng'1996) '

BURNIE, Ht"t¡'s/ minesweeper/'corv 
I escort duties in

lg4'l'- ¡""t'*ïtå'ïtl""natti'n"t $':äTå:'ïä:'
1r4Z +AbstractofwarserviCq s,*AwM 78,ßem79/L

* References' as PerHMAS

BUSSORAH MERCHANT' f'r' shþ/CT' 530

183 L tyd;;t¡+'P withmaleconvicts
s"" òi"* tist oate-d-l-4 Dec l-8

1 8 5 O same' as barque' t??':f'
forcedback; Cowes,//" dayvoYage,in,
+Accountof sickness cn on, (Vic,tggS)'
* Peãlòus Voyages to ttr

BU T E S H IRE, c.l 9 o 6, bark +N.Webb, s apprentice diary, * str,ttu sydney, ACC'98

LtN: Lost onvoyage

BYRON'
1834** 

?t

+

CABALVA, East India Company ship,1-200t: voyage, England, bound for
1 8 1 8 Chin4 but wrecked on the way: ,/*ANMM, Sydney, No.Oooz7zz4.** +Account, Apr- May 1818, by Midshipman Thomas Ingram, inl

Cable Laying and Repair Ships.
L87 6- +Diary,1876 -1900, byWalterGoodsall while navigaror of Great

- 19OO Eastern,working onAtlanticcables&laterincommandofseveral
Eastern Telegraph Co cable ships, inc Egyptian troubles of 1 8 80, s;
*Ms owned by RobertH. Goodsall, Stede Hill, Harrietsham, Kent.

L91,L +Diary, in two volumes, 191L,by captain Robert Creey RNR, of a
voyage, UK to the vediterranean in the cable ship"jroån pender:
*Journals & Diaries Collection, National Maritime Museum: - JOD/:

cJ92O- +Papers ofJohn Ricketts Vez€!, cable engineer, re submarine telegraph
-1'940 &telephone cables,*ScienceMuseumLibrary,s.Kensington,uK-Ms 2028.

1,929- +Barty- King, Hugh, * Girdle Round the Earth: The Storv of cable and
I97 9 Wireless & its Predecessors.to mark the Grouo Tubilee.Ig2g-7g,Lon,1979.
1939- +AccountofBritishcable shipsduringworldwarll, publishedin:
-1945 * The ThinRedLine. by author charles Graves,(London, ndl1950?)

See also the following ships: Dacia,Mentoo,Neptun, and,Omæ.

cACHALor, British Royal cruising club yacht: cruise to / in the Red Sea:
c.193 9 *Account ref.underCruise Liners &Pleasure Craft. +See Logs,vot.z.
Note: cachalot was also the pseudonym for the whaler Splendid, qv,

rBTs-77 ,irL Frank Bullen's classic, The cruise of the cachalot, and
should not be confused with earlier whalers called Cachalot.

CADET, barque,464t,capt.Rbt cuRLINc: Liverpool,lO.3 _ Rio_ Sydney, 9.g:
1841 +Indexed list of the bounty migrants embarked, - published in:

* Illawarra Branches journal No. 40, (South coast of NSW,1994).

CADMUS, English whaling barque, capt. sNowDEN: cruising off the solomons
!82.9 in company with 1 ref),-1829 OctoberlS2StoJ f8¡f.1831 same whaler, etc: , qv/
1-U- uvs,/sloop, on ctrina station: yangtse River service cshanghai, pre

- 1915 war; then paú'olling in singapore & Borneo area & Indian ce¿m:
+Experiences of seam¿ur. cunner Bert Kiel related to uy na¡mham,
including serious trouble between RN &usN sailors, Shanghai,July 1914;
+Graphic account of sroop's gruesome task of creaning up the carnage
onboard &buryingc.2OOof Emden's crew at CocosIslands, 1ateNovl9l4;

\,_ - 
* t'ten from the ureadnoughts. by uenry laynham, (London, 1976).Note: cadmus made another inspectio n of Emden,Jan 1g15, &accounts of these
visits to cocos &wartime patrols may be found i n RN logs i n * pRo London.

Yl:* the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates rhat no ship of
:?i:^:.i-" appears \nLog of Logs, Volumes I or 2. Where the date (years)ut voyage are underlined,that particular ship has not been listed before.

^s*^^^J.t¡J^¡æ
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- r ^- 1 < 1) 7cl- Aucklan d'23 '3 '7L:.

CADUCEUS,f.r.shþ, sleft agatnTl'Lz:ADUCEUS,f.r.ship, *t"t again?Llzz

õ;õ- Put into 4',AIJUwr.v"r"""l-'' 4.
1870- Put into

- 187 1- +Diary bY Lauterr^'- '

rEditedverslonoryu

CATEDONIA, barque,4O5t, Capt.LIDDELL: London, 14.4- CGH- st.pauls- tr¿elb,z.8:
L842 +;ournal,U Apr-l0Aug, by Susan Meade, * LTL, revised Ref. pa 88/56.

CALEDONIAN MONARCH. SS, of MonarchSteamshipCoLtd, of Glasgow:
1,928 +CargoCapacityPlanreproducedfollowingCargoManifests entry

CALIFORNIA, (not identified-maybe f.r.ship,633t):+Mortgage documents,Vic?
1- I6O signedbyThomasRobertson,mastermariner, 10.2.60,+Descriptionof ship

c.19 5 Os

* RHSV, 289William St, Melbortrne, Entry No. 749, Box No. r47/to.
schooner: 2-year cruise through south east Rsia c the southSeas:
*Tigerland and South Sea. by Olle Strandberg, (London, 1953).

C A L I F O R N I A S T A R, Blue Star liner: +Typescript account of her last voyage,
ldate &details not known), +photographs cdischarge book,(DVl5sO);
* Merseyside Maritime Museum, Albert Dock,Liverpool,ts +aq, ur

Chilean PS, captain M I L LS: voyage, Valparaiso- P ananrra, Jul- Aug :

+Logbookof Captain rr,t.n. vayheq passenger, * as forSrvrÏfsure.

The clipper ship Caduceus' buttí tt' toJ-' '-r'-'

+WartimeReP
+Account of s

J

CAIRO III' fis
c.198Os? the

** +Aria** +./\fra

Æffii::,;
** +Jones, Capt.W'H'S' -- -^-,ohillio

- 
fgO f * storv of thecalcutta uouvrLr"

M&0 sYdneY'
CALDER, while at anch
1825 Bayly,3**

+Edited version of i ournal'n

CALTIANCE, f.r. ship?,822t?: voyage from United Kingdom to West Aust:
1 8 6 6 +Account, * RHSV, William St, Melb, Entry No.166, Box No. 47 / S.

CALIIOPE, HMs/steam corvette,277Ot, capt. KANE: Service in Chin4 Aust
1887- and East African waters; after visiting several Aust ports she

- 1 19 0 called at Fiji, Samoa (Apia hurricane) , New Catedonia, NI, and NZ:
* the cruise of uvs calliope, by Chaplain a.c.Evans,( portsmouth,lSg0)

{'seamanship, Steam and Steel: HMS Calliope at Samoa 15-16 Mar 18g9,',
by D. K. Brown, published in: * Warship. Vol. 48, pp.30-36, (19S8).

ìì 
*

/..2 ,/

54

training ship in England 1897 - c.1950.
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POPE?: Liv, 23'11- BombaY'with salt'-

CALUMET, 
Lv\þ"- ' 

"rito
1 865-
-1867

: London,L9'8 - Po 'l'1:

CALypSO, Clipper ' r!¡¡sv^^'- - ' 
ublic Ubrarr,t*" ." 

,

187 6 +PiarY'

mid-196os re-sear-- /
+l'ossot

î""':Jå:ï:il'îi;:i;: 're83) /N Guinness

tern rueditelTaflean' and to Asia lr'tinor'

cAMBRIA ;i:ï;ä;nev.char1""*ff:,:låtlffiì
t824-
-1825 -:f:^r\. f,rê'.., istolChannel;

c.1848- not identified): nep 31'3' 1849'

-tgag *Noted in the

c AMBRTAN LAs s. ship /barkr 
: riiåäi:ii*Ï3J:tr*J öl ï: : )

Lrs90t +Experiences of crewmafl'rr\'Fuu-r"^^ -- 
¡¡ rr inqqrlavs:

CAMORTA, ss, 2094t, of BritlndiasN co,(b.1880): London,24.+svez-cooktown,tz.6
1882 +Record of voyage from an early newspaper report, reprinted in:

* Central Oueensland Herald. of Rockhampton, published in 1930,
+Copy i n scrapbook entitled"Immigrant Ships'1p.40, *¡.oxl ey r-ibrary

C A M P B E L L MAC qUARI E, ship, 248r. capt. R. SIDDONS: L ost at vacquarie t, 10.6

I812 +wreckreportin*Sydneycazetter3l.10.1812: /by J cumpston,1968.

+Account, from Protest in V. Admiralty Court, pub in * Macq uarie Island,/

C A N B E RRA, u vRs /heavy cruiser: +Journal of peac etime servic e, 29 Jan- lo May

ffi ïi#i'ï#iri*

I

I

I

I

L937

1940

1942

c.1942-
.1943

196 1-
-1997

1937,by vidshipman renneth Arthur seddon RaN: /Australia.
*Library HMAS Creswell,/RAN College, Jervis Bay, NSW, 2540,/
Also in: *Museum of HMAS Cerberus, Western Port, Vic, 3920.
same: Escort in New ZeaJand and Australian waters for troop
convoy'US.3', bound for England, as per ref. underAquitania.
ditto, capt. F. E. cEmngc : Lo s t at S avo I, off Guadal carral,Solomons, 9.8

+See accounts of Battle of Savo Island under Actions &Naval Battles.

For medical aspects of the action inwhich 83 of crew were lost:
+Extract from letter by Surgeon Lieut. r. N. ltorris, * AWM, PR 82/ 86,

+Published in * Naval Historical Review, Vol. 1 3 . 2, ( NHS Sydney,/
+Photograph of the cruiser in Logs Yol.Z. /Jrly, L992).
+Account of service aboard, & the sinking, by a Supply Officer,
* Luck)¡ Ross. An RAN Officer.1934- 51. by w. u. Ross, ( Perth,1994) .

TSS/transport,77O7t; Note: Manned by RAN crew on at least two
occasions during ww2, c.I942-43, to take troops to New Guinea
after merchant seamen refused to go, *Australian, 20 / 21 Apr 1996;

+previous refs in vols 1 & 2 may touch on this, besides AA records.
TSS,45000t, of P c O:+ Souveniredition, June 1961,by Shipbuilder
& Marine Engine-Builder, * The Turbo Electric Vessel Canberra,
built bv Harland &wolf Ltd for P &O- Orient Lines.(London,tloi).
+History of ship from maiden voyage,lg6l until trooper conversion
* Shipbuilder- Canberra. The creat white whale. (cambridge, 1983).

sarne, as a troopship: +Log of involvement of the liner in the
Falklands conflict of 1982: /(published in London,I98Z)
*TheGreat\Alhite'vVhale Goes t ed.ty L.cdrJ. L. Muxruorthy,/
+An account of the liner's career, l96L-I997 , by Philip Dawson,
* Canberra. In the Wake of a Leeend,(published in London,1997).

CANDA HAR, ship/bark ?,6 42t,(b.I84O ), captJn c,o6s : London- plymou th,Zl.4 -
I I 5 0 Adelaide, L 5 .8,with 105 pass,a man having leapt overboard at sea

+'long, g o ssipy c vane' diary, 29 .4 - 2}.8,by Jane Elizab eth Skinner,
* original in the Battye Library, perth,West Ausrralia /(on mfm).
* copies in MLSA, Adelaide, D 7 08 9 ( L) ; c Ofey Library, Brisb arre, /
same ship & Master: LonlGrav esend-Plymouth, S. A - Adelaid e,t. tZ
+Ms, " Dèstination Australia: leaves from a Victorian diary",by
Irene c Taylor, published as 'Sppþ!eunç!erþi!' jrrlg6g. Diary of
Candahar's voyage, 24.7-l.Iz,is by SophiaTaylor,* MLSA, D 5204(LirMs)

' -^ JL ManusriPts'Victoria'

d Eames, (wales'1988); +coPY/

*Maritime

d in 18j4; shet

Painting of the brigantine Camil
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Canoe 
"116 

Kavak VoYages, etc'

', n"b1"1iä:::

+

(A seco

c.1977 A woman's s

North East c

t982L)ot-

c.1995

"Barti 'ti?i;'få#Ï'See alsSee als
êãnerat refer bY Robert

Edwards, ( bY Adrian

'1994)'waters

f.r. ship, sozt,( t.tas+ ), capt. John MoRDA(u) Nt: LonlGravesend, 1 5. 12

-Deal, s.t, forAdelaide (arr.2. 5.3s). Metupwit}aFerguson, qv, also
onpassage toAust, several times inAtlantic inthe period 26Jan-
2Feb,with tvtasters&2pass.dining in other ship on successive days.
same ship, as cT, & Master: London- Spithead, 22.9 - Hobart Torvn,
L7.1.L84O, with23O male convicts (at least some exYork, hulk)
+ Original? account by transportee Linus W. Miller, in his book,
* Notes of an Exile toVDL, (NY,1846).(probably the same asVol.2 ref).
( same as above?, built, L 8 3 4?) : voyage, Plymouth-Sydney, 1 2.6:
+ Report of a mutiny onboard the immigrant ship Canton,l-848:
* Shipping Gazette and S]¡dne)¡GeneralTrade List.of 2 Sep L848.

CANTON,
l_837-

-1838

L839-
-L840

L848

CAPE ATBAC ORE, sloop, 5t/ 22ft: Yacht voyage, Falmouth, 1 6.3-Tangiers-
1962 Gibraltar-Suez-Aden, 27 .6,after 69 days at sea: /London,l994).

+Account by Gen P. de la Billiere, in * Looking for Trouble. (pvb/

CAPRICE. f. r. ship/barque?: + Experiences recalled by Gordon Brown in:
n.d. *Mateofthe Caprrce, (publishedbySeafarerBooks,London,lgg5)

CAPTAIN COOK, f.r.ship,c.l000t, capt. H.c.cLEAVER: portsmouthzspittread,rT.s

Horridge, (Bishon M"t"YT II'*Ë;;;- *

1 863

1893-
.t937

1952

- Lyttelton, 5.9, with498 souls. Quarantined, after avery rough
and anxious passage - through a field of icebergs on 5 August.

+original diary of Charles Gough,* Canterbury Museum, as for next;
pilot steamer,396r Newvessel took up station inwatsons Bât,1.5.93:
+See reference to article on "Pilots of port Jackson", mainly re the
Captain Cook, in NSW section of the pilot Stations &Vessels entry.
SS,/steamship, of EllermanLines: voyage from UK toWellington:
+Diary, c opy, ofJanetteLaurieJolly,*C anterburyMuseumManuscriptsDept

CAPTAIN HEATH. MVl æn. purpose vessel, various capts, incl. u. TsEDALE ?,
1962- R.A.cUNNINGHAM, J.H.BRowNE: pilot &buoy tender, Moreton Bayl

- 1963 +Ship'slog , Apr ,62- oct,63, * sMM sydney. /c Brisbane River.

WCop'o¡,Heath,pitotvesselandbuoytender,MoretonBay,Ig4t-c.1964. 
Originallyageneral

purpose vessel designed for the RAN, and converted in 1941.

D) 11. trurur

CANOPUS, SS/collier'-ì qs s Newcastle

For tlre outw

" i' 1993)'
by R. Gilleft and J'

c AN T ERBU RY, f 'r' ship'n]T.?.n^::"i
185L *

Lamb'(ChristcLamb'(Christc

Note: The above 970t ship' (âlst¡ ur vurù r Þ -/ '

therefore-tÁå'i'ipåftheFriod1.863-7was
L87 4 newcliP 

- 
sTRAcIIAN: Glasg

+Diary'
187 5 ditto'

+Log
*Ho

1rg7 9 (t.tay n
+Inco

18 8 2 cliPPer
+Han
*in th
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ç - ^ r r a Èr 
^iYr 

hris' capt' James GILCHRIST' '^ñô \/erde I slands to cafrton:

' ñ ^ r r a Èr 
^rì.' 

hris' caÞt' James GILCHKIS I"h
p
n
p

r --^ ^tinnêr qhin

CARDIGAN CASTLF'f'r'ship'1-20ot' 
of' t-' /-ra7rì\:+Articlere clippershi-?

ARDIGAN CAST^LE'f'r'ship'120Ot' 
ot 62-79'

187 O- bY Dr' t'eo t'11;lAKDtt'¡rn ":" ^^-_: t996.
1870- bYDr'ceo
ï;bî îfuro i" " Lv'"î'::ïi-jl"!;tl, YL' "-- 

""''-'l,7:+Also in * LYLLeTL\-',' \

sarne ship, tapu t^"-.:^::L 
çrêvens.( inc. quaraniine)' 

*¡TL' 9l- 066
sameship,(åpL.unvrlu' -- .nc.quaraniine),*¡TL'91-066'

räJryãtsP--¿ ¡an' of sarah Stevens'( 1

tt

iil
: ll

ii
¡!

.o
F
It
Ø.
o!
tr
FI
Uo

9Ë
Þlzt

=

ËFã
E! YFtË

¡
o
X

carso Manifests' etc' 
-v@6'v -- 

TheNavaloffi

There are a

Foreign

+General
LYttelton-
" DiarY of
*Mariúm

CARLETON' f'r' shiPz

1857 +SeeneP
Parliame
(Surgeon
migrants
111 were
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CARLISLE CASTLE' f' r' ship' of Liv' (b'1868):

1875 *lo"*ufãf¡"chdaleLowWhitby'
**" nät'e"g"t titt' 

part 3rd clJi 
ourne to Lon

1888 ditto,e hsimilardetail,&2
iourn
*both c

who'ir
Note: A brie rling),(London'1948)

cARLocK, SS/tus,3ot.r, B'*b^,'*ffi'3;i,îiif#t'åsr*:l'
"ö;i +Abstract of ;; i; Ño,,,* eld Maritime Museum'

of returnvo

CARMARTHENSHIRE' 
wooden f'r'shio' 87 2t'(b'1865 )'

L 87 s ""dJîïäüt*'- 
ctr-arier' london'lo'8

.t#;; ä;"e fr atson'* otago settlers Mus

C ARMEN? ( ship and voyage "gl :*""'ified) 
: Voyage to or from Melbourne? :

1 8 5 3? .o"*l'] *úsü z¡o Witti"*it' Melbourne' Entrv No' 859' Box 129/7 '

Note: where the subject ship's name 
". ffi@.*** *l"tl*iì311";::å"ü jlË*tj

thatnameTffffi:}Î''J"å,?{"!."f,tI:liÏ=:hì;i';;nottleenlistedbefore.
of voYage a

n.d. American + masted barki: Voyages not identified, but described in:
'taroline : pacific Four-ûurster", by RC. clearon, * SSAMS_I ( 5 ), p. 2 7- 35

rr

The four-masted barque Caroline in a light wind and calm sea.

CAROTINE ELIZABETH. shipr : Cape TowTt- velb, 19. 11, with many survivors
185I of Eastern City, qv,who had been taken off their burning ship,

off rrazrl, by troopship Merchantman &brought on to Cape Tovwr:
+ Report on the incident in * Melbourne Herald, of 15 Nov1858.

CARPATHIAN, f. r. ship/ or auxiliary SS: voyage to Australia (Sydney?):
1882 +Diary by ThomasSpeakman, reproduced, or quoted in the:

* Patrick Plains Gazette, 9; L- 4, (Mar- Dec 1992); + copy, GSV.

CARRADALE. British four-masted barque, trading around the world:
1890s +Harris,J.W,*Da)¡s of Endeavour, (pub United Kingdom?,1932).

+Description and photograph of barque by Edward Bowness in:
* The Four-Masted Barque. (published London,1955), (incl.plans).

CARRICK, ex composite clipperCi ty of Adelaide, qv ,hulked on the Clyde, LK

CARRIER DOVE, ship/barque?: Liverpool,15.8, to Melbourne, 2.11.1857:
18 5 7 +Shipboard diary of Charles Bre gazzi,* csv velb (v sto.+ cARR BRE)

CARTHAGE, SS,5o13t, of p&o,(b.lB8l): volage, Melbourne to London,via suez?:
1887 +Diary,1o Mar-23 Apr, by John Cullen, * LTL, Victoria, PA96/27.

CARTVALE, iron f.r. ship,1l98t: London, Jun -Wellington, ocq (quarantined);1874 +George Smith diary, transcript available, *ATL, MS-papers-4270.

.ASABLA 
, M&0 Auckland_Bluffcl9o5- with kauri timber, etc:'1907? 
, (written when aged 7o),*Maritime Museum of Tasmania, Box I118L, GPO Hobart, 7001.
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1861-

rative of theFurTrad-

f. r. shiP,984t, CaPt

+Diaryof JohnJame
18 80
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CASHMERE,f'r'ship'640t'capt'G'PEARSON:Lon'16'6-NewPlvm-Auck'19'10:
rIs 1 +AlbinMartin's"JournaloläHä;i 

rt*ool1ît-i*t :":ffi;
*Alex Auckland,zt's;

1854 same sh ibrarY,*1Ml9t^or vJ ¡ 
r¡etaile, cYJand,T '4'62-:

1g61- ditto, s-laPers-2075'

-1862 +Journ 
elbourne?:

CASINO? (ship f voyage not xao/r'L''Ø

ffi +letails,*RHsv,280 inthetrade'

Note: MaY relate to SSCasin

CASTLEEDEN'f'r'ship'930t?:voyageofL855-?9"1t:t"dinvoll'wasnot
t'ss-s 6 t" A";;ää'iuo,,rr" o"Íöiãis¡tiitt convicts to Bermucla'

cAsrLE HuNrLy, E.r.co ship' r2.ot'c :åîî??it-rffl
t824 (uzard point) towards Bom 

'824' respeçgve-tV;

+21og c Madras-Macao;

1g3o same t83o' respectivelY;

+2lo¡ 'inburgh'*SMM SYd'

*All a 
ris ship from his Apprenticestrip- i1 1*1-' 

to

Note: wise ¿ are in NMM Greenwich' as per Vol 1 entry'

c'183( 
account of temP'Y

CASTLEREAG f W'NewGuinea'9'l'17;

1g 17 gr Strait, New Guinea:

tgh6 Sâtrì.r i),bvJas Horsburgh'

+Ac

%fNb*",Ì,".,'ff ffi :xlJàl'-î-Jfi :s,::i"l?'Íåï;*"i'""î:lJTÏ31:
ol.tY:

CATALPA' false American "whal usA:

187 6 + '1986)

(Pic,Vol'1) 
*

catamaran voyages' and multi- hulled craft' gener

196os ot^**'!i'^äIil*^circumnavigadon'(w
+ Lewi
+ See

BunYiP, Majando (trimaran)' Queeq

C ATARAQU I, f'r'ship' 800.t' Cal::cw' FINLAY:

"îd;;"':*it' io-g í--ierants and crew;
t o*î' i"J, "" 

+ Àogittt' with the loss

al uistory Group'

+Brief account of the disaster published in the book, /lggs).
* Perilous Vo)¡ages to the New Land. by M, Cannon, (Mornin gton,/

CATEAU(Ð WATTEL. c'erm¿rn ship: uamburg orAntwerp to sydney,9.3.55,
1 8 5 5 with 430 c€rnan immigrants: AoNSw & sMH report ship sailed from

Hamburg, but research indicates it was from tntrverp, telgium:
* Anc.es- tree, Journal of Burwood-Drummoyne F.H.Group,Vo 1.7 .3, Dec 1994

CATHAY, barque,244t,(b.tï6t),Capt.GIBBoN: Voyage sydney,t.z,forJàvai struck
L 866 uncharted reef off gasternFields in-rorres st approaches, 19.2.66&** crewabandonedbarkbeforeshesank,reachingsomersetsafely:

+Account, based on Master's report in srisbane courier, pub in:
* Sunshine Coast Sunda)¡, eld, 12 Oct L997 , - by lance paterson.

c.197 3 RMS, l-5104t, of P & O: Cruise through Indonesia & philippines:
+Account in * Maritime Review, (Reservoir, Vic, Feb_Jvn,L974).

C.A.THAYER. schooner, built at Fairhaven, california, in 1895, & now part of
n.d. thetr.laritimeMuseumof sanFrancisco: /byH.Trott&K.Kortum,lg5g.

*Th€ Schoon€f ThâtCâme Home.The Final Vovaqe of the C.A.Thaver,/

CATHERINA?, barque,373t, (b.1842),capt. LANNERS: Could be the unknown
18 5 3 ship which left England (Liverpool, not London) on z:. 4, & arrived at

Adelaide on 18. 8.53:+ See reference under unknown Ships,Lg53.

CATHERINE, vessel & voyage not identified, apart from pacificl t sland trade:
1883 +Details,*RHSV Melbourne, Entry No. 763, BoxNo's. 49-52,02,o12/l-2.

CATHERINE STEWART FORBES - See KATHERINE STEWART FORBES

CATTERTHUN, ss, 2r79t, of E & A co: Voyage, Ausralia to china & Japan:
1 8 9 3- + A series of articles, " The tand of the chrysanthemums ", by

- 1894 walter Roth, published in *The oueenslander, Brisbane,L gg4).

CAWARRA. PS,552t, of RsN cg(b.1864): wrecked on oyster Bank, Newcastle,1866 NSw, on r2.7.66.onlyl survivorout of 61. +Detailedaccountin:** * shipwrecks. storms &seamen of the NSw coast,MaxGreeson,Syd,lgg6

cAzADERo, American PS/train ferry,of Northwestern pacific nail Road co:
1907- sanFrancisco-sausarito service: +Logs,28.10.07-16.1 2.28t /usl,g3gl6

- 1 9 2 8 *A[en Ihight Maritime Museum, Box go5, Monterey, carifornia,/

C'B'PEDERSEN, Swedish 4- masted barque, zr4zt: Merbto sweden viaTorres St:¡:tJ5 +Account of passage inAust.waters,inc desertion of apprentice
by wooden bathtub off Cape york, based on ref. in vol.Z, & pub in:*Via Torres Strait. by Ian Nicholson, (Nambour, qq1996).
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CECILIA'
1863-

-1864

CEDRIC. SS/transPort?:

ffi +PapersofEn
ì'ióro "Merseyside

cElrrç.':fl,îiå-Ti;"ì,îs,t
t87 4 +Abstracwï^-ï."""r.- r.'',,
ráe+ sam€ 

åä)'åïï::;¿å?+orig'Orary L'r rrv^*!v -- / 
- r r-:- rr^ '47 lan-Febl943:

1 to Aust.hosnil{ 1:lt^ì:fidil'J:: iä,
CENTAUR,Iv{v'33 lzz offMoretonl'o t "i:ijÏi-^ii"".",'¿"ö;ï"--'sunk l:;ñä;"of doc Ínentsonsinking'ar

** +COpr

lette
+e
+coPiesof docum€nts re
* All collections 'in 

John

er in Feb 19ß and

CERBERUS,HMS:HNservice(notAustorNZ):+Journl.glYluRich'dDickenso¡'
c.r B o L _ o 2 - o.v^îNîr;ili;;"*, noliìrr,.u in, êw t gz) : + seeAndr oÍneda'

CERES, E'i'co

1804 +log
1805 safne'

+Ing/

CESSNOCK.HMAS
lg42' inc'cr
-1945 +Abs

+RlN lOgs' * AA'sydney' S

cHAcAHUCo. SS/chilean corvette: Delivery voyage, London- Montevideo
1,868 - to Valparaiso, Chile: / * as per the Swiftsure entry.

+Logbook, 1 April- 3 July 1868, of Capt. Mayhew, + Crewlist, */

cHAIIENGE, American clipper,2006t,(b.l8s1), capt. prrrS! Raced the British
1- 8 5 2 clipperChallengeÍ, qv, below, from china to London via Anjer, 1g52.

+ See also us clipperCå al1enger,l86Os, below - names may be confused.
PS/tug, 77t, (b,London, tssO): Service in Port Phillip, c.L8S6-7 4;
+Details, * RHSV, 280 William St, Melbourn€, Entry No. g21 , Box 27 /1.

CHALLENGER, HMs/frigate? (identity of ship nor confirmed): +Single copy of
1828

!ß-s2-
-1860

cl86Osz

r87 2-
-r876

newspaper or news- sheet, entitled ,challenger 
c¿Lz ette,. / THp/:

* Newspaper collection, National Maritime Museum, Greenwich,/
British clipper ship,699t, (b.late l85l), Captain KILLTCK: Race with
us ship Challenge, above, l8sz, China to London, & outline of tea
voyages under capt. rillick to 1860, and subsequent passages, in:
* Clioper Ships, by David R. Maccregor, (UK, t979), & by same aurhor:
*The China Bird. The History ofcaptain rillick andone Hundred

years of Sail CSteam.(Lon,196l), also covers Chinatea clipper races.
American clipper ship (may be Challenge above?) : Navigated into
Valparaiso safely by Hannah Burg€SS when husband, rhe Master, died
at sea: * see Liberman ref under'women inwhalers &Traders' invol.2.
HMS,/ s crew corvette, t42t, cofLverted for world scientific cruise, - /
+Letters byJoseph Matkin:,/abasisformodernoceanography.
*At Sea with the Scientifics: the Challenger letters of loseph
Matkin, edited by Philip F. Rehbock, 1u. of Hawaii p, Honolul u,I992)

(Matkinwas a ship's steward &he gives a'lower-deck'view of the cruise)
+Brunton, Eileen V, * The Challenger Exoedition.lgT2 _ 1g76:
a visual index, (London: Natural History Museum, Igg4).

D

ifü:'"hiî iïffilí903-Jan19

Htl,l s

frnc¿ , was Flagship on the Australia Station, 1866-70 and then
world scientific cruise of 1872-76. painting under sail was executed
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186 L same clip
+criginal

1864 ditto: voyage'
+coPYof Mary
+furthercoPY

1867 same cliPPer
+Diary' z+J.ul-

CHANCE,
L928'
-t979

CHAPMAN
1817

indisc
+Briefacc

c HARLIE PALMER, barque, 5 86t: plymouth to Moreton Bay with migrants:
1865- +A transcriptof the diaryof Georgew.cornell,fromlDec 1g65,

- 1- 8 6 6 * copied from the drary in RHSq for John ofey Library, Brisbane.

cHARLorrE, cl, 339t, capt.Thomas cILBERT: First Fleet voyage to BotanyBay:
17 87 - +Briefaccotrntofvoyage, &rTgtescapewithw'm& MaryBryantin

-1788 an open boat; capûrre &return from ccH to England in HvsGorgon.
+ Martin, James, * Escape from Botan)¡ Ba)¡. 1791, being a
Memorandum b]¡ Iames Martin. (reprinted, Canberra ,1.99L).

+ see reference underBoatVoyages,l Tgr,for detail of original publication
barque?, c.248t: Ex-Wallaby, qv, of HobartTown, salvaged at
Fanning Island late 1851 and becamethe Charloffe , of Samoa.

c.l8 5 2

cHARtorrE JANE,f.r.ship,zzOtcapt.LAwRENcE:plymouth,z.e-Lyttelton,16.12:
L 8 5 o First of four ships with the initial 'canterbury pioneers'. /Dep,t.

+MaryAnn Bishop's diary,copy, * Canrerbury Museum Manuscripts,/
+Lucy large Howard's üuy,original&copy, * preserved, as above.
+Further copy of M.A Bishop's diary,* canterbury public Library, ZMs 5g

CHASELY, emigrant ship,organisedbyJ.D.fang! UK,Dec,48- Moreton B ay,Ap/49
1 I 4 8- +General account by Mary Mcconnel many years later in her book
-1849 *Memories of da)¡s long gone b]¡: BvthewifeofanAust.pioneer.

publishedin L9o9,andincludes her experiences in a shipwreck
off the coastof Africain 1871 (name of ship &voyage notknown)

CHATHAM, HM brig,/armed tender, Lt.w.R. BRoucHToN: pacific discovery via
179L- rcs, chatham rs and NwRmerica in company withDiscovery,qv.

-r7 95 +l.og tv thomas vanby on r{w coast, * Extracts, uonoluru vercury.
June-Aug t929,iîcjournal of vancouver's pacific voyage, t7gr_g3.

+Log of the Chatham,by rdward nell, z4.t.g2-26.2.1+, published in*The Honolulu Mercury. Hawaii, Sep? 1929 to January 1930.
l92r uus/light cruiser: Newzealandservice- partof Nzoivisionof RN

+AccountofRN service, generally, &commission inthe chatham.
* From Archangel to New Zealand. The Diaries of Robert Henry
Harding, ostr,t. RN, edited by Gregor McShane, ( Hamilton, Nf 19 8 5 ) .

CH^EAPSIDE, barque, 6zlt,c-apt.D. LEWrs: Lon-plymouth,6.7-Adelaide,10.10:
1 8 4 9 +Journal, 21.6- I1,.lO, of Surgeon John Ayre, * MrsA copy, D 7 l2l(L),

* original held in the cheshire countyRecord office, chester,lrK
cTIlt^DRo, bark,3soz3 g4t,capt.sMALE, M&o: Bristol- Launceston- syd- nayor I s

r ü40 {Journal of thomas ¡Iammond's voyage to the nay of lslands, NZ,,
* GSV velbourne,( 910.4 CHEL HAM).(presumably covers whole voyage)

QÏFS+USF, HMS, (ship & sration not identified): +weekly newspaper, ,The

- ; :: :- New ldea ,, published onboard, lg 5 7 - 5 9; / Ref: NWT/:' r o ) 9 * Newspaper collection, National Maritime Museum, Greenwich/

+Briefacc

.HARLE'cRANr,E.r.coship,llf :frîSrnî,:i!-Sî^ï;T"îî'ii'ïii
1823 +tog'za Mar-lo Aug'gf HYw:
1823 +log'lö wrar-' Dvo'-

IuIorgøn shovn

The famous Ameri ged as a barqru

þwa.rds the end oI. ïortrd aøÍ ond

'íi,T'lãi""¿ " sr"' íg. she is no*

whole boats turn port.
pre
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CHEYNES
198 3

CHILE,
t842
1861

l-tr:lln$U#;qm:ru";å'",i":ì;iivã""v'octDeclese)'

PS?/Chilean steamer

with nothing in 1861' a

CHOWRINGHEE, f.r. ship,893/983t,capt. c.T. BRowNE l,relb,+.9-rondon,2t.l2:
1 15 3 +Account bv Edmund peters, returning gold digger, * AJCP M g3o.

CHRISTIAN, (voyage to or from rr.relbourne,lS4s,not identified d.ate may/
l- 845 ? +Details, * RHSV Melb, Entry 883, Box lS/I-4. /be in error?)

CHRISTIAN BUGGE. exNorwegianyacht(ColinArcherdesign): Cruise,seychelles,
1983- 11.10.1983 - capetown - St. Helena - caribbean islands,z4.B.t9B4:
-L984 +Smallwood, Helen, * Passage from paradise. (pubuK, 19gg).

CHRISTIAN McAUSLAND, f.r.ship,962t,(b.t869): uK,6.9r -portctralmers,s.r2.Tz?
187 2? +Letters of Benjamin Jeffery, ryTz-t s ,* HL Dunedin, Misc- MS- 12 6l
Note: There is doubt re precise voyage as ship had 4 Otago arrivals, 18.1.70- 5.12.22

cHRISTINA, barque,35lt,capt.JohnR.BELL: tr.taidenz voyage, creenock,7.1l.38
1 8ð- - cGH, 5.2.39 - Uobart rown, 19.3.39 - sydney, 17.4.39, wirh 64 passengers:

- 1 I 3 9 +Description of bark c track chart, etc, (but no actual narrative) ,* f37 a Year and a Free passage. A Histor)¡ of the McKellar
Famil)¡ ofwarrnambool. by Ian c. McKellar,(pub victoria,l_9g9).

CHRISTINA FRASER, SS/collier,7r7t,of R.w.viller,(b.l92s): Left Bu.lLi,Zz.6
1933 for Melbourne. Lostwith all hands southofGabo r, c.24.6. An** extensive search of Tasman Sea & Bass st made by six aircraft:*nusLStrireks,vol.4, Lon€/i +Note cffi cial logs, 1 92 5, 1 93 3 in vol. 1.

CHUN BHATERA. junk-rigged prahu: Bali to Darwin: /(London,19g6)
c1985 +Eames, Andrew, * crossing the shadowline, Travels in SEAsia./

CHYEBASSA, ss, of s.r.Line: Townsville ,26.4-Batavia-Suez-Malta-plymouth,1884 16.6-L.ondon: +Account byE.¡. ¡anfield,inTinstalmentsjentitled:
'Homeward Bound', serialised in *Ararat & pleasant C
(and reprinted from: * The Townsville Dailv Bulletin. July-sep 1sg4),
+Edited, & published as: * Torres Strait Route from eueensland
to England b)¡ RMS chvebassa, by E J Banfield, (Townsville, 1 g g 5 ) ;

+Extracts in *a oifferent orummer, by M.Noonan,(Brisbane, lgg3 ).

c:cj^R^o' bark,illSt,capt.JCB.JARvts: llymouth,il.t-rderaide,tz.4,w.368 migrants
r ö ö 5 +Experiences of t'taster, as perAlcides ref, may cover this voyage,

T\T+e ss,1979r, of ASN Company, (b.l8s2): rr.laiden voyage, on deliveryr.,oJ lrom Glasgow, 15.2.83, to port Adelaide, c.l_ate March 1gg3:
+ttiaryof william nlex. pattersonr * ctago settlers tr.ruseum, c 163_.
(olary from Glasgow,rs.2,to 14.5, inc onward passage to port chalmers)

187 5

with nothing i n 1861' a

same bark, capt'l:x' ?Tl^'; J;i';;;.ouce¿ rrom an qltqi

áHtça*--"'' 
" ""1:tr^I^t',/lwaronewhenslÚ

1896, remained in sen.ice to Australio until World ll

Library, Z9l0'4 Kin

c H I LI AN. rr,lhiozblf :ti:,":T
Ëlõai- ; ffi (1940, & Barh, t9b e ), Dy vv rurø¡¡ --*--'

cHrMBoRAzo,ss,.3847t'of 
criefi:t^î:Håti"rr,".H#;;i;Jliî-''i*í::;

1 8 8 4 +Me rrr bY Re" Dr'Arch'Gilcl1884 rMe )rr DYr\ç

CHINA,
1839-

- 1840
steeragepas
& CY740 +B

+A brief acc

1901 RMS'7899
+Account

The P & O Liner Chínø' built in
became a fiooPshiP'



(b're 3 7 )' cap' ? 
t?f ti,\ï:îJåå i:ii:i

cIRcAssIA,\{ whichher ru'¡ logs *tn 
,r.r.or, in convoy

1939- P3e :h "" -" 
ioáydetojoin-tg41 Be s. L,.,*-',*J;Jí" LSI,butfro .i; gs.ln 1e43 cc

ru", *"u *rigrr,ì,lo nN landing liur' tot 'nuskv'/Í

thentorombaYto
cfinal
+Brief

- Of New Zealand, see the yacht Murihiku.
- Of Stewart Island, New Zealand, see Belle.
See also the reference under John pirie.
+ For a submerged circumnavigation s ee submarin eTriton i n vol.2
+ General reference, * The Circumnavigators. small ¡ oat volzag ers

of tvloderntimes. by Donald Holm, (Englewood Cliffs, NJ, USA, 1974).

CITY of ADELAIDE, f. r. composite clipper ship, of zlr tons, captain D. BRUCE:

1,864- Maidenvoyage, Lon-Adelaide,1864: + Copyof SarahAnnBray's
-L925 diary,(orig.in Strathclyde RegionalArchives), now in* MLSA, D7320(L)

+Hawker, Alfred - Book of poems to celebrate ourward voyage of 1865.
same clipper,etc: voyagefromlondon to portAdelaide in 1869:
+ Diaries of James Moorhouse, 1 8 6 9, * MLSA, Adelaide, D 8 04 2 ( L) .

+Precisofship's seagoing career,1864-1893: /harbourservice.
+Life as a hulk until L925, when renamed Carrick for further,/
* Annual Dog Watch, No. 52, of Shiplovers, Society of Victoria, l_ 99 5.
+Short account of wool clipper, froml 8 64 to date, by Bob Sexton,
drawing on several voyage narratives from her pass en g er days,

* ShiÞs Thât Pâss€d. A qlimose of South Australian maritime historv.
( pub by Friends of the South Aus tralian Maritime Mu se ttm,1.9 9 7 )

The composite clipper City of Adetaíde had a long and varied career - from wool clipper to RNVR Club.

CITY of AGRA, f.r. iron ship,LO73t, (u.tsoo): voyage, London- Melbourne;1883 +Article in the *News of the World., ôf if ang 18g3; + copyin:
Pollywoodsidetrlaritime Museum, r ic.cl¡g auxiliarysteamship: Glasgow- Calcu e:'Iü95? Fire at seawhen funnel sparks ignit d,

+Brief account in*Landfall at Sunset,by David Bone,(London,l95 5 )
CITy of A
f gTg llymouth, bound for

s cked on Otaki Beach,
/MS-Papers-4245.

+Diary of voyage & account of loss, by John Berryman , x ATL,/

': ' ' mt cruiser; then atrooP

- oried war service - as an anned.^::"::';h;;,:;â 
Ensign¡.

MV Ship, Infantry (as ø merchant ship unaer

Other Circumnavigations: -vu^vã - of the American
- Of Ausualia' see

- Of Tasmania' see

a yacht under



CITY of BE

1g4O fi Mary
** Acco 1-st ed,L941)' /inlifeboat'

+Hu - ^ a"1"'ì

+Experiences of apprentice David Bone,recalled from his sea diary
in his first book,*The Brassbounder.published in 1910, andin:
*landfallatSunset: Theli (London,1955).

The City of Florence was afine full-rigged ship of the City Line, pictured in San Francisco Bay, 1892.

CITY of HOBART, SS,645t, of Tas.Steam Nav.Co,(b.1853): +Journal of a trip
1854 to Tasmania,Z3 Mar- 11Jul, by Edward Clarke (of New ZeaJand);

* Canterbury Public Library Archives, Christchurch, NZ - ZMs 55.

CITY of HONGKONG, SS, 9606t, of Ellerman Lines, (a.gz+): +Wartime exper-
1943 iences of Joe Chapman,'First year at sea',*SoundinqE mag,lux¡ 34, 613

CITY of LEEDS, SS/English Channel & North Sea ferr¡z: passage from the
1911 UK (Londonz) to Antwe{p, to board theZeiten, qv, for Melbourne.

GITY of NEW YORK, ss, 3019t, of Trans pacific mail & passenger service:
1876 + Brief dtary ofW'mBendall, pilotin NZwaters, *ATL, Ref. 88-155.

CITY of PEKIN, Am. ss,508ot, of Pacific Mail steamship co: yokohama to
1889 SanFrancisco: +Generalaccountofrough ZO- dayúp, Maylgg9,

by Rudyard Kipling in *_From Sea to Sea., etc, ( as per Africa entry).

CITY of RICHMOND, SS, on N. Atlantic service: New york, 23.6- Liverpool, z.z ;L877 +JournalofJohnReid, part},*Auck.Cent.Citylibrary, NZMS 960.

CITY of ROME, Lgz 5 ,SS, in collision with usN submarine S.5 1, qv, which sank

SS, of Trans Pacific mail & passenger service:

Brisbane, July?:

CITY of BRISBANE' f'r oncord'NSW'l993

"is;t- +Barlow'BilI'

ffi;,î"Ï;'i!äËi|#*îåå:îrfå*ä}::":åi+:i
assistance' O\ ¡ners made c

CITY Of EDINBURGH
t82g captain D'

tTre Outer
qv' Vol'l'
NB:Fergus

Note: Where the
that name
of voYage FÏ;i.:îî:'J"';,, tsî.m*l'inJ;i1"$$r#;tlJåtl"iîd

Horn'c'1894'
Onfinalre
ination of
Mertnerus'

187 6 + Brief diaryof W'm Bendall, pilot in NZ waters, * ATL, Ref. 88-155.

@ ss, 5 828t, of Ellerman Lines, (b.l9l7): Torpedoed in thetTt Atlantic, 10May1941. +Accountof crews survivar in 1 of the 3 rife-
boats & rescue on 9 Jtrne, in * Blue Hell. by o.c cilchrist,(L on,!9 43).
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CITY of SYDNI ASNCo'(¡'tss¡)u: Ausffaliancoastaltt^t::

c.1853 +See äå:
t877 Am

+J \ ---' -r r^ r 'rte1to11.1'10 
(notin\ryblgd!¡gs)

crryoI16¡roÌE,Jå#'S;äî:fi :'"r?:."1'*-"Jil'ill"ilJ;;;"'*'lsDept
1 B B 1- $Laty or J,r,'rvø 

x ArÍosy Lemal,

CLAIRE CRoUCH HoUandinl917'

(Note) "* 
o" as Per Volumel'

(onlY) +Offic

ffi'-
rãós +Diary of avo119

coveringvoyage- -^ '^ Cla,line records, Mersey
* ¡4¿luscript Dx'/652' Úl L

d- ltelbourne- auckland;

.LARA, "til, rrns-Papers-4159'

1864- - ---- 360t,inNZ'ig+z st',ship'650t',orbe10w

-1865 ^'o+ krlsqz): GfeenocK'¿r'v'
1 R78 ship?(possiblv 938t'b'1859?lt"C'à"Ãåtk'21'9'to 

MoretonBay'30

rt'rló^tio íø' E[iott' o2

*rãsltipt provided for .stol,

cLARA syMES, f.r. ship,88111b:1848), 
Gpt' ,J,iJåI?tJ""o'

1 I5 2- t..;; r;-åälii.s¡-ruet¡ourne' 
7' ; ,"* H^"u*'s book'

- 185 3 
ru¡ JA v- -' 

2Jz(Melb'1995)'

CLARENCE' f'r' shiP' 
ndori' 8'1170-

lszo zr +Journal

t87 4 same?(ship/vo
+Diaries kept

cLAUD(E)
r869?
Note:

L87 9

HAMIITON, aux. SS,668t, (rigged as schooner): To, or from NZ:
+Details of voyage/ s, *RHSV velb, Entrv 538/862,Boxr%/3 23ù244.
Maybe the same as Vol.l entryforAlexanderþþlþaccount in 1864.

same SS, 668t, (built 1862): Melbourne,23.L - Nelson, N| 31-.1;
+Diary of James Batten, exSobraon, *ATL, NZ, MS-Papers-4801.

Notes:

it indicates 'th^: 1: ;sli#í
where the subje ', *ï"":Îi,il"å ìí"t*
that name aPPe has nol

of voYage are u

The auxiliary steamship Claude Hømilton 
^,lir,ij"irt!;J#.an 

eaþ participant in the trans-Tasman

C LAU D INE, f.r. ship,4S 2 t, CaptJn wErsH : Syd, 1 0.5, for Batavia via Torres St:
1 I 2 0 Account of passage to Cape York, incl. discovery of Elizabeth and

Claudine Reefs; shipMarq ui s of H astjngs ( lroudfoot) in company:
+Iog extracts from16.5,* Ut< Hydro cffice,nowcopied on AJCp,M23l9
+Account based on same in * Via Torres Strait. by l.Nicholson, 1996.

CLAVERDoN" f.r. ship, capt.m.vid TI{oÀlsoN: Aritwerp,Jun'05-Seattle,via cape
1 905 - Horn,withanar overboardfrom aloft(having lost 5 onlastvoyage),
-1908 in zzweeks; then Tacoma-Antofagasta-Junin-Kahului,Hawaii-

sydney- Newc as tle - I ortland, Gegon - Astoria; & back to palmouth
via the ttorn in 2 o we eks. 3 -year voyage marked with ill discipline
of crewincluding refusalof duty, striking officers, desertions (inc
use of makeshift raft), & "mutiness conduck,, of all descriptions:
+Outline of voyage &crew problems, byAlanVilliers, based on:
* cffi cial LoS + crewli s t,still pre served in pRo, u K, in l_ 97 O, c pub in:
* The War with Caoe Horn. by Alan Villiers, ( Lond on,I97 I,197 3) ;
+ txperiences of captrhomson pub in following may inc . clav er don*Four Caotains. by Captain George Clark, (pub Glasgow, 1975).

CI EARCHUS.New Bedfordc.lg73- ocean, inc cocos.1974 +Hopkins,w. J,

CLEVETAND, f.r. ship, 3 g6t, Captain wm MARLEy: London/G rav esend., 24.7 -'orv Plymouth, 8.8 - Holdfast Bay (Glenelg), South Aust,19.1_2.1g39;
+Letter written by Wm Hancox, * Cheltenham [ourna] & Stoud Heral4/
+Copy & typed transcript, * MISA, D7 347 (L).,/England, 1 O May 1 841.
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+RePortsin*

CLUTHA, trading schooner?, 154t?: voyage from UK?, sep '53, to NZ, Mar '54:
18 5 3- +Journal by Andrew S. Wilson, September 1853 to March 1854,

- 1 8 5 4 * Incomplete typescript copy in Hocken Llbrary: orig. in OESM.

CLUTHA OCEANIC. SS/bulk carrier,324o4t,(b.1969): New ship - sea trials:
1969 +Log,+Reportofseatrials, oa 1%9,*dd MaritimeMuseum,Brisbane

CLYDE, ship, of noyal Mail steam packet co:+Log, Sep'46-Jan'47,(UK-S.Am?):

1846-47 * On permanent loan from Company to National Maritime Museum, UK.

1 8 8 3 f. r. shipz ,II4OI, captain HoyLE: l.ondon, I.2, to Auckland, :0. s;

+Diary, +Letters, of thomas R.Ashton,*Auckcent. citylibrary, NZMS/
+Same diary,*Alexander Turnbull Library, MS-Papers-5946. /835.
+copies also in *Ruck.I nst. & Museum,+christchurch public rlbrary

1886 SS,4136t,of p& o,(b.l8Bt): London, s.tt- velbourne, 79.12,viasuez?:
+Shipboard diary by;ohn cullen, * LTL, Victoria, Ref: pa 96/ 27.

CTYDESIDE, barque,236r, capt.Rbt.MATHIESoN, M&o: tvtaidenvoyage, clyde,28.+
1.841, -Adelaide, 3.9 - Port Nicholson,ll oct,/Nov?, after evendul passage:

+Extracts,l7.s-t7.6,from diary of J.J.Imrie, one of14 cabin pass, tells
of a drunk &disorderly Master,vadous 'speakings'&meetings, inc:
Isabella, of Bristol, London to Bengal, 2l days orlt, on 2IvlayIS4I;
Indus, bark of clasgow, capt.BRo\r{N, Liv. &Wales for ceylon & India,
hadsailed same dayasClydeside, cships were together, &l4Jun,
with visiting & drunken partying,& ev en a collision b etween them
* Extracts pub in Oueensland Famil)¡ Historian,Vol. 1 7, No's I & 2,1996
+copies of the above article nowheld byATL NZ, &SA Mar.Mus.

COLDSTREAM, f. r. shipr: Employed in australian üade: +wages account book
L87 2-7 4 +Merch.Ship.Admin collecion,* National Maritime Museum,uK - AMS/

coLLINGRovE, immigrantu ship: voyage from England to southAustralia?
1873 +Unpostedletterof Hannahsampson,(neeWills),* MtsA, D 6674(L).

Collisions at Sea, and in Harbour;and some Near- Misses.
Many reports of, & evidence concerning collisions can be found

in the various Vice Admiralty Court records of early British colonies ando¡men hives of NSW RecordGroup (AoNswcuide No.22).
Foraccounts of collisions in this list, see the following entries:

agiri (colllsion in acrion), Barrabool/
f Rome /US submarine s.51 (reference

(both of which occurred
isits by boat), Cormorant/Young Mat,

Eliza (near-miss), Genii,/Juno, Jane
oo/AJinga, Miles Barton, Oak/ Freak,

(incompany), Quæn
), Spring (with HMS Akbar), Voyager/
ctory,

+KePoruur

CLIFTON'
1849-

.":: HMS/ ?#.î;åîîi,^:".Ï*rordsound'*''**lË
1871- c'eo'B t.Bay, for

\ßrmøirdafter she arrwéd inAucklandy"_'"î"ïitormbird after she alrlve., inAucklandMuseum'

Invercargill in her' s 
ü;*;,cov's valet, * HL, MS-os1l; &/

$LarY'4'2 - 27'4' of c'e r

CLONMEL'
184 L

**

CLONTARF, f 'r shiP' 101/11^2.0
"îãi g +Journal' 26s - 2r'

+Edited verslo
Iö)Y rJvv'^--,-

+Edited verslo

L859-
-1860

*canterbury 
Brisbane' 7'10'89;

VoYage' Glasgow'14'9'' l?.
Wittianr' CeorleTempleton'* 

oL' copv' oM 95-12'

CLOUD.
1 899

"Maritime Museu

CASTLE'
where
Town;
+WardiarybYair
* ç6pyinSouthAu

CLUNY
t9t9
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in 1e66)'

container vessel: uaiden voyage to NZ' 1971:

l/, t r,

yàge, London to Sydney: /ofMatIgg4.
1 17 o +Diary of Thomas Jones, published in: * The cedar Log. No. 39,,/

coMMoDoRE HAYES, f.r. ship/cr, 67 8t, (b.l817 ), captain Lewis w. MoNCRrtr:
L823 tondon-oeal,26.+Hobartrown,16.8,with 216 m.pris.(3 died at sea):

+Incomplete journal, 22 May - 3o aug, when ship reached sydney,
having landed convicts in Tas. Author unknonrn,but evidently
one of the soldiers of thecuard (:ra.ruffs), * ML Syd, MSS 6272.

coMMoDoRE PERRY, f.r. ship, 1 964c Liverpool - Sydne y, 26.4,v,nthmigrants;
185 5 oiscrepancyin records of c,ermanfamilies aboard,vis-a-vis those

inBoomerâflÇ u n nnche MooÍe, arriving in Ir.lelbourne a little later
+corrected rassenger lists,*l!n ces- tree, 7.2, Burwood-Drummoy ne,1994

18 6 L same ship: voyage from Liverpool to Melbourne with migrants;
+riaty, 27 .8 - 5. 12, o f Edward Arnold Hill, passen ger ; / Ar chives, A 1 o 3
* in " ollera "station records,university of New England, (Armidale, NSW),,/

coMMoDoRE T, H. A L L E N, am.f.r.ship, capt.MERRlau: Trading between r.r y18I9- and west coast of usR. Master & officers cited 4 times for gross-1892 cruelty to crewbutacquitted due lackof evidence(sailor died, etc)
+From * Lo g of the sea, by Felix Riesenberg, ( Lon c Toronto, 193 3 ).Note: While food &living conditions aboard Brirish windjammers of the period
were thought, generally, to be worse than in American vessels, some
Yankee officers gained for their service a reputation for brutal ¡"nyi"g

c o M M o NWEALTH, f.r. ship, r :+st: Lon- syd- Newc as rle- Manila-Ny- England:
18 84- +Journal, Decl884-Dec1gg5, of F. B.S. Notley,AB,(later SirFianke
1!9f Notley,commodore,pdo),*sMM Sydney(cárrecting dates inVol.2).1916 TSS, 6611r, of p &o, taken up as HMATAT3: Brisbane,c.2g.3-co10mbo,23.4

+Letters byallan Henderson Hislop, *LTL, MS 109g9, MSB 349.

coMoRIN. motor cruiser,( ex-RA N Fairmile ), capt. HALTAM: cruise from vackay
cl9 6 0 to the whitsundays inc rindeman, Brampton, cid Hbr, Hayman, eá

+ceneral account in * calre york to Kimberley by G€o rarwell, te6z.

*-
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>Anchor and Brocklebank Lines.. byJohn Clarkson & RoyFenton,
First Edition in the "Ships in Focus" Series, (London,1994).

>Anglo- Saxon Petroleum ColShell Tankers: +Stanton-Hope,W.E,
* Tanker Fleet. The War Storv of Shell Tankers &the Men who manned them. ( Lon,1948)

>Associated Container Transportation Ltd - ACT [1966]: - Formed
by the 5 British companies - Ben, Blue Star, Cunard,Elleûn¿m, and Harrison
- to invest in container ships for their European-Australian services and in
1967 pioneered refrigerated containers for the Australian meat trade:
*Records in the Mèrseyside Maritime Museum,Albert Dock, Liverpool, UK.

>"Austral Line" - See Commonwealth Line.
> Australasian Steam Navigation Co - See Hunter River S. N. Co.
> Australasian United Steam Nav. Co - See under Inchcape & Co.
> Australian shipowners generally, since the earliest days, are

recorded by Ronald Parsons in his series of booklets, mainly by ports &
oeriods, * Australian Shipowners and Their Fleets, (available, from theirr-

author, c/- Box 89 P.O, Lobethal, South Australia, 524I).
> Australian National Line [1956]: * The Nation's Shipoing Line,

(ANL publication, Canberra,1982); +Australian Shipping Commission: The
Australian National Line. 1956-8 L : Historlz and Fleet List, by Robin Clark.
Lindsay Rex & Goug Robertson, (World Ship Society, Victoria Branch, 1982).

> Australind Steam Shipping Co: +See: * Ships in Focus Record,
No.1. edited by Roy Fenton, (published in l.ondon, 1996).

> Bank Line [1885]: + See " The Bank Line/Andrew Weir & Co
Celebrate 10Oth Anniversary, 1885 -1985", published in * The Compass,A
Megazine of the Sea. Vol. LV, No.1-, (New York,1985).

tBatry, J. H, & Co, Shipor,rarers, \Alhitby: +Records including letter
books, financial records & voyage books,1784 -1853, in: * NorthYorkshire
Record Office, County Hall, Northallerton, yoRKS, DL7 gDF, England.

> Ben Line [8 2 5] : A brief company history is included in: * Shiooing
:A Survel¿ of Historical Records. by P. Mathias & A.W. Pearson, (Newton
Abbot,1971), also advising thatcompany records are held in Edinburgh Uni. Library.
+Company publication, *The Ben Line - Stor)¡ of the Ben Line at War l-939 -

{5.(London,1946). + Ben Line Fleet List c Short History, by G. Somner,
(Kendal, 1967): and: - Strachan, M, * The Ben Line. 1825 -1981. GggZ).

>Bibby Line Ltd U-8071, the oldest surviving independenr British
sn'tpping comp¿uty, founded from the coastal trade, expanding toward.s the
Mediterranean and Indian cean, and in both world wars (Burma'service
inaugurated in 1889 &British overseas trooping in t893): +Most records retained

+Some models c ship specifications,
erseyside Maritime Museum, Albert
son, E. W, * Bibb)¡ Line: 175 Years of
82). + See also Henderson & Bibby.
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records inc a few-logs:

+SirAubrey Brocklebank's photographic slides & contact prints of company
ships, * Merseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool, (DX,/154s), & significant
comp¿m.y records, including confidential wartime logs, L 94 L-45, (¡z¡Rocr).
For a history,1802- 1983, see * Thos & Ino Brocklebank, by DuncanHaws,
(London,1-994); +See also the Anchor &Brocklebank Lines enü'y above.

>Burns Philp &coLtd [1878?-1971]: *TheMainLineFleet of Burns
Philp. by B. A.Wilkinson & R K Willson, (Canberra,198L); + Buckley, K, &
Klugman, K, * The Australian Presence in the Pacific. Burns Philp 1914-46,
(Sydney, l-983); & by the same authors, *South Pacific Focus, Burns Philo's
u'ading viewed through photograohs early this century, (Sydney,1986).

> Butterfield & Swire - See John Swire & Sons.
>Canadian Pacific Line [1883]: +Official logs, 190L-13, are held by

* NMM Greenwich, UK - Section 3 CPR/. Other records are preserved and
may be accessed: c/- Offices of the Company, Montreal, Canada; + The
Pacific Empresses. An Illustrated Histor)¡ of Canadian Pacific Railway's
Empress Liners on the Pacific Ocean, and * The Pacific Princesses. an

Northwest Coast. both by Robert D. Turner,(Victoria,8.C,1981); +A catalogue of
an exhibition including the story of the Trans-Pacific service of the
CanadianPacific Railway, linking vancouver c victoria, B.C, with the Orient,
by faye W lamb, published as: * Empress to the Orient. (Vancouver, B. C, 1991).

>Chandrisline - A Greekcompanyformed in 1-915 centered the
passengertradeinl922 - see *the ctrandristiners.byWH.Miller,(London,1993)

>. China Navigation Co Ltd [8822]: + Torrible, G * yanqtze reminis-
cences:some notes&recollectionsof servicewiththeChinaNav.Co.l925-39.( HK, 1990)

>Christian Salvesen Ltd. +Account, includingwhaling fleet in the
Antarctic, based at Leith, South Georgia,in * From 70 North to 70 South. A
History of the Christian Salvesen Fleet. (Edinburgh,1984), byGraeme Somner.

> City Line - see Ellerman & Bucknall Lines.
>Clan Line, [1878 - 1-981]: Company Rrchives are in: * NMM, UK

For the memoirs of an ex-Commodore of the Clan Line who sailed incompany
ships from 1897 to 1938, see * Two Million Miles on Salt Water,by captain
G. Purssey Phillips, (London,193l): +lhoto ofClan MacLeod underJames Craig.
+WorldWar II history, in: * In Danger's Hour. byC. Holman, (lst pub, L948).
For an earlier clan rine associated with tvtauritius trade see Adam &co above.

> Commonwealth & Dominion Line Ltd - See Port Line.
> Commonwealth Line, (i.e, Aust. C'Wealth Line, founded in1916):+Amos ,1945);

+see * 976).
areholding
Glamorgan

> Cunard Line [1840]: A brief company history is included in:
ing : A Surve)¡ of Historical Records, by P. Mathias & A.W. Pearson,,- UY I.rrrqLIIr4O

rNeÌvtonAbbot,l971). +companyrecords including ships'plans cspecifications,

19+5,& s
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llddttuil"o,royugá engineering data books, abstracr logs, and fuel consumptionorrLù ror coal, 1907-13, & oil, 1908- 31, * Merseyside Maritime Museum,Liverpool,UK,
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>Harrison, Thos & Jas [18s3] : companyrecord.s, incruding the
collections of three ex-Masters in the period, lg3l-77, * Merseyside Maritime
Museum, Liverpool. + See * Harrisons of Liveroool. by F. E. Hyde,(Liverpool,
1967), and * Thos and Tas Harrison. by D. Haws, (Hereford, lggS).

> Henderson & Bibby: See * The Burma Boats: Henderson & Bibb)¡,
by Duncan Haws, (uckfield; TCL rubs, 1995). + See also p. Hend.erson enûJ¿

>Houlder Bros & company Lrd [1g49]: A brief companyhistóry
is included in: * shinpinq: A survev of Historical Records.by p Mathias & A.w.
Pearson,(NewtonAbbot, l97r).+ Some company records in* NMM uK- Section 3: Holl,z

> Howard smith & Sons, [1gg4]: sailing in Aust waters with the
companyin lg8g, *Yarns of an old Shellback.by-l r. vivian Millett, (Lon,1925).

> Illawarra Steam Nav. co (1858-1904), and Illawarra & south coast

> Hall Line

SN co Ltd (t904-s2):+ See history and fleet list by c. a. uardwick published in:*The tog, Journal of Nautical Assoc. of Aust, vols 29 c :0, ltelb, 1996 &Feb 1997.
e *A History of the Inchcape Grouo.
ing the India Steam Nav.Co from its
India (BI) and its merger wirh p &O.
il Line, then the eJd Steamship Co

United Steam Nav. Co Lrd (AUSN).
>India General Steam Navigation company, established in Ig44following the end of the East India company monopoly. - See Inchcape&co.
> Irrawaddy Flotilla & Burmese Steam Navigation co Ltd [1g65]:

CaptainJ.I[ Chubb and CL.D
story of this famous comp¿ìny.

> Hall Line
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>Monroe Brothers. Shioowners.- Fleet list &hisrory, R. S. Fenton,1982.
> Moor Line Ltd [L889]: A brief company history is included in:

*Shipoing: A Surve)¡ of HistoricalRecords, by P. Mathias & A.W. Pearson,
(NewtonAbbot, l97l), also advising thatcompany records are held in Glasgow - with
enquiries addressed to the Managing Director, 59 Waterloo Street, Glasgow, C2.

> Nelson Line - See Royal Mail Line.
> New Zealand Shipping Co Ltd: For a photographic record of the

compa.ny, 1873-1980, see * Ships of the New Zealand Shioping Companlz,
by Gavin Mclean, (We1lington,1989); +A Companypictorial record, * The

(London, n d, c.1969) : and for some records of the Napier office of the Co:

+Inward letters from t]le Auckland and Christchurch branches, 1885-1892,
* ATL, MS- Papers -41,5 6. + Auckland office, company Le tter Books, 1 8 8 7 -192 5,
(3 vols), *ATL, Wellington, MSX-3302, 3303, & 3304. +See * New Zealand
& Federal Lines. by John Clarkson & Roy Fenton, (London,1995 and 1997);
+

Federal Steam Navigation Co Ltd and their subsidiaries, by W.A. laxon, I.J.
Farquhar, N.J. Kirby and F.W. Perry, (Gravesend, UK,1997).

> Norddeutscher LIo)¡d 1 8 5 7- 1 95 7, (ND Lloyd, Bremen, 1 9 5 7 ).
> North Coast Steam Navigation Co, Ltd, NSW: +See history from

1831: * The North CoastRun. A History of the North Coast S. N. Co. Ltd, by
Michael Richards, (published in Sydney url967).

> Northern Steam Ship Co, NZ - See * Servants of the North.
Adventures on the Coastal Trade with the Northern SS Co, C. Furness,(I977).

> Nourse Shipping Line[1861]: Engaged in transporting Indian
labourers to west t ndies c riji, * ships. coolies & Rice. by r.cw. white,( uK,c.l936);
+Clipper Shios to OceanGre)¡hounds, by H C De Mierre, (l.ondon,I97I); &
*Nourse Line, by F. W. Perry & W.A. Laxron, (London, 1991). +Some Nourse
Company records in: * National Maritime Museum, UK - Section 3: NOU/:

> Ocean Steam Ship Co Ltd - See Alfred Holt's Blue Funnel Line.
>Orient Line: See * Orient Line Guide. Chapters for Travellers

by Sea and 1and..................etc. by W.J. Loftie, (3rd edition, London, 1889);
+ See * Ships of the Orient Line. by J. U. Isherwood, (n.d./london, 1953?);
and: * Origins. Orient & Oriana. by Charles F. Morris, (Brighton, UK, 1980);
+See *Ormonde to Onana: Orient Line to Australia and beyond: a ourser
remembers. by Nelson French, (Ringwood, UK,l_995).

>Pacific Steam Navigation Co [1840]: UK toWest coast of South
Americaservice, c London-Australia, t|77-lgo6:+company records, including
Voyage accou , lg46-1973; Record of voyages, 1955-1962;
ùewbooks, t9 etc,r9t7-23; +Records of oificers ,t862-r9tz,'Merseyside Albert Doclç Liverpool, ß 4Aq England.

It So*p*y history, * Steam Conquers the Pacific. A Record of Maritime
W byA.C. Wardle, (London, I94O). + Diaryof Capt.
L"ùymms of PSNC, 1913, * on permanenr loan to National Maritime Museum, UK.

> Paterson, James, - See James Paterson & Co.
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>Port Line: + See * Port Line Story 1914-1964. A Short History
of the Comoan)¡. (A Commonwealth and Dominion Line Ltd company
publication, London?, 1 965 ?) :

PORT UNE SHIPS

PASS UNDER THE BRIDGES

Inset: MV Port Almø passing under the Sydney Harbour Bridge in 1932.
Above: MV Port Brßbane passing under the old Derwent Bridge, Hobart, c. j952.

Both photographs reproduced courtesy of Captain Díck Sturmey of Rose Bay, Tasmania.

> President Lines: + See * The American president Lines & its
Forebears.1848-1984 - From Paddlewheelers to containerShios, by John
Niven, (Newark, Delaware,1986). + See American president Lines.

> Queensland Royal Mail Line - See Inchcape and Co.
> Queensland Steamship Company - See Inchcape & Co.
> Reardon Smith ( Sir Wm Reardon Smith & Sons rt¿) [1905]: A brief

company historyis included in: *
by P. Mathias & A.W. pearson

lg.p*y records (inc 86 vols of ships' journals from l93g) may be accessed c/-q¡mpany Secretary, Devonshire House, Greyfriars Road, Cardiff, UK.

sro'" l,1J:å,1i1ffiå;,XîJi?"'Ji%î:S;
lHer to by Gavin Mclean, (wellington,19g9j.

> Ropner
is included in
f A.W. Pearson, (Newton Abbot, l97I). +See * The Rooner Fleet.
7l.by Leonard Gray, (published in London,I}TS).

>Royal Interocean Line (KpM) - see lutch book, * Een Halve ¡euw
by ms M.c De Boer & J.c.westerman, (Rmsterdam,Ig 4I)

office
Lifie,
+Seg . ^r-.,{:ññ r¡oVâg€s

ComPanY. ffie¿r¡p"ulishedin
ñ-ndon, 1997)'

#,r, oîtffî'ñershiP'

> P. Hendersol Td ::Î:it-Lii|?l-.ttt::"-
Laird'
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>Roy

is includedin: 
*

is incluoeoru'
& A.w. P¡r:??ii:iää ;il"-i

> Union Steamship Company of New Zealand: * Histor)¡ of Union
Steam Ship Compan)¡ of New Zealand 1875-1940. (C-o. pub,Wellington,l-9aÐ;
+Clippings, letters and reports re Captain J. G. S. Doorly's service, 1897-
L94O, primarily with the company, * ATL Wellington, MS-Papers- 0687.
+ Experiences with the Union Steamship Company from1924, included in:
* Key to the Keelson. by Eben M. Anderson, (New York,1985). +A History
of Union Steamshin Co of New Zealand. 1875 -1971. Vol.l : The Company.
& Vol. 2: The Shios. by A. L. Arbon, (Lobethal, SouthAust,I9T3 and1-974).
+A Century of St-vle. Great Shios of the Union Line, 1875 - 1976, by N.It
Brewer, (Wellington, 1982). + Story of the company between 1870 and 191-7:
*The SouthernOctoDus. The Rise of a Shippine Emnire,by B.McLean,Wellington,lggO.
+The Line that Dared. A History of the Union Steamship Comoan)¡1875-
1.975, by Gordon Mcl^auchlan, (Auckland,1987). + Photographic records:
*The Union Steam ShioCompany Steamshios. by D. Gardner and J.Hobbs;
+ Ships of the Union Compan)¡, by Gavin Mclean, ( Wellingto n,L9 82, & 1 9 8 9 ).

>White Star Line [1870] (successor to the White Star Line of
Australian sailing packets of the 1860s). White Star merged with Cunardin
1934 and its Archives were apparently destroyed at some stage after this.
Some records preserved in * Merseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool, UK.
A full history of the modern line c fleet list is published in: * White Star,
by Roy Anderson, (l.ondon, 1,96a); + See also * The Isma]¡ Line. by W.J.
Oldham,(Liverpool,L96I); * HistoricWhite Star Liners, by Philip Rentell,
(Truro, Cornwall,1987); and *White StarLine (æeanic steam Navigation co),
by Duncan Haws, (pub London,1990); + See reference under laomene.
+For the old White Star, Black Ball, and Eagle Lines, of Liverpool, refer to:
*Fast Passage to Australia. bv D Hollett, (London,L986).

>Wilhelmsen Lines, Australia Pty Ltd: The Norwegian Company
celebrated lmyears service down underwiththepublication by Dagg Bakka,
*Speed & Service. Wilhelmsen's First Century in Australia, (Sydney,1995).

>Wilh. Wilhelmsen.lS6l-1961_, The Firm and ttre Fleet, by A.L.
Bland and Michael Crowdy, (published London,1961).

1- 6f comPanY
L e logs' 1956-

*SeaShell'The
-.tr. (Lon' 1992)'

>Towns'R(
> Trans Pac> Trans Pac

oilot of company
>Trirì'

See 
*

also *

and *aftd* Ineri
NormanHot f British Columbia' -tTi9î 

- t*:
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YOUNG: voyage'

cOMPETITOR, barque' 3 3Passengers:

I aáq Hull/Iondon' laide'D5452(L)'
L')a ' +DiarYof Rich

and on
ComPlaints n man'c casional

seez Abbetton'
r Passenger Act)'

udda?, Nuddea'

Mary Nixo. cÍrroo.. Afloat.
WestWind -"*pà.auaiottt t"

i::i tLit"" orwords

conditions & cons ffiffiJå
ood conduct'

Leftsingapore' 1l'3

COMUS, HMS

1882 forP
Neg
for
+AC

(

&
ne
*J

+N

CONQUEROR, barque, 543t, of Guernsey,(u.tasa), capt.c,eorge NoELL: Newcastle,
L866 Nsw,6.7, for nombaywith TOOr coal. Struck a reef in nligh ctrannel,** Torres Strait atll knots, zo.z,& sank.Some crewreached Somerset.

+ Reports in * Old Guardian, 4.8.66; + Brisbane Courier. 1 5 .9. 1 866.

CONSTANCE, f.r.ship? ,|o6t?,Çapt.M. MILLwAnoz: Liverpool, 4.10 - trtelb, 27.r2?i
185 2 oiaryofctrarles parmerpubin:*Reflections No.4-S,(Mar-Jun1993)
1 8 5 8 same?: +'Diary of rr.latilda sarah lyer on her voyage from England

to a new life in Tasmania ....', pub in * Time Traveller.( March t996).

CONSTANT, barque / CT, 5 3 5 t, capt.John H EMERy: Dublin, 9.5 - Hobart Tovrrn,
1,843 29.8, whereZOL male convicts landed - Sydney,16.9, with Guard;

+Account by George DeWinton, an officer of the guard aboard, in:
* soldiering fiftv ye ars ago. Australia in the forties. ( london, I g 9 g )
Note: Guard detachment consisted of 8l troops and families of 99th Regt.

1 8 5 4- same bark, capt.J.D. KERR: southampton,T.It.s+portland,vic,24.z.ss
-1855 +Shipboard diary(ofandrews familyz),* GSV, (v91O.4coNSSHr).

CONTEST. clipper ship: 'The ship without liberty': mutiny and the clipper
n.d. Contest, byS.H. Park,*American_N_ep,tune magazine,vol. 5S,t23-3+.

Convict Transportation and Convict Ships.
Further convict tr¿msport voyages in this volume include:-

Nbemarle, Argyle, Asia, Augusra,fessje, Barossa, Barwell, Bellona, Buffalo,
canton, chapman, charlotte,commodore Hayes, constant, coromand,el, Drom-
edary,Earl Grey, Edward, Eleanor, Experiment, Forth, Friendship, Hashemy,
Hercules, Hillsborough, Hooghly, "Hopeles{', Indefatigable, Indian, Isabella,
John ca[vin, Kains, Layton, Lord Auckland, Maitland, Marion, Minerva,
Nepfune, Northampton,Phoenix? ,Pilot,pitt,prince George,prince of orange,
Red Rover, Robert smalL su4trise, sun1t, var (Frenctr¡, and woodbrid.ge.

The President of the Fellowship of First Fleeters, J. H. Donohue,
hasproduced, in book, micro-fiche and computer disc form, the following:

* The Bibliograph)¡ of the Convict Transoorts. listing all 1O4O
convict transports in alphabetical order, plus sources, etc, & calinumbers
forship's Indents, etc. See also the following references for Convict Indents:

* Index to the Nsw convict tndents tzss-18¿2.(csvmicrofiche, 1986);*convict Indents. 1788 -1 842. (AoNSw, 131 microfichelgg4).
For female transportation to Tasmania,l_g03-1g29, see:* Notorious Strumpets and Dangerous Girls: convictwornen in

Diemen's Land. 1803-1829. by lhillþ Tardie. + See also hulk Anson .

ansportation in the183O,s, and of 5
coast,3l Aug 1833; George III off.
Apr1835;Neya at King Island, Bass

ay, soutJr of Jervis Bay, Ll Dec 1835;qr¡ ur€ watertoo near caperown on ;i';;;T';;:;ää;]io;;.;; d;;,¡k.l\r^^,n^ -r

+N

CONCORD' NM.

t7g9- f ^t799-
- 180 2 

^ 1 ,^r^ -^..*rt' trou-'o

coNDAM^u,I)'^ffi 'ïiäåiïH::,ï'l;';:äï#'"ïi;i
1946-5 5? * HMRr

coNDoR' îi.î1"'llJ'iii;l
185 3 am,*NL Canberra
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A vague acc

hulks, and the First and

L942

L942-
-1943
L942-

-1944

For US convoy with British 18th Div troops, Halifax,lO.LI.L94I,
en route to Capetown, - see the entry for ', William Sail j.2X ,,.

For British troop convoy BM L 2, Bombay, 23.I.42 -Singapore, s.z.4z,
withrestof lSDivreinforcements, - see Empress of Asia entr/:
Also, EmpireSfar, forconvoys in and out of Singapore,Jan-Feb,42.
For Operatisll¿'T illiput"convoys to the Buna- Gona area in support
of the Aust. military offensive in Papua New Guinea, see Cremer.
For convoy operations in Australian waters,Ig4T-44. refer to:
* Offi cial History of Aus t.inWar- RAN.vol. z. by G.H.Gill, (AwM, 1 96 8 ).
+RAN Daily Narrative (of operations), * copy, NHS Aust, GI, Syd.
For Australian East coast convoys see: /Victoria,1995).
* The Secret Battle. 1 942 - 1 944, by Robert Wallace, ( Ringwood,,/

f. r. ship,1143t, captain w. H. DUGUIo: Liverpool/Greenock, 18. 3-
Geelong, tz. 6, with 420 c,ovt migrants: +@py ofJames crant's diary,
* Pollywoodside tr¿aritimeMuseum,LorimerS t.East,soutrrbank, vic
same ship c Master: Liverpool, tO.O- t'telbourne, 1 5.9,with migrants :

+Account (same as in vol.l?), * RHSV Melbourne, Box No. 67 /4.
school ship, moored in the Mersey at Liverpool, uK:+Additional
records, l8S9- 1970, * Merseyside Maritime Museum, LIK _ ( 5Ol9 1 ).
+Recollections of apprenticeship in conway, and later career,/*I caotainedtheBig ships. As Told to Robert lackson, /c.lggOs:

by Commodore Robert Thelwell, (published l.on{on,196l).

CONWAY,
1 854

185I

L8s9-
-r97 0

'.rr-
14, -

^hI'E
,'t HMS

t\.tc, tast oJ the post-IEI5 ships ofthe line, and was broken up in j957,

Trade - See Labour Trade.
t#, SS,383ft,of Howardsmith: Brisbane, for North eueenslandports;
nto Ran aground onNorthReefoff Rockhampton; HMASMoresby was

first on scene &with other ships took off all passengers &crew;
+Account bylance Paterson, based on eye witness repo.ts, pub in*Sunshine Coast Sunda)¡, Maroochydore, e[d, 23 tutarch Lgg7.xPublishedi
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1873 (anislano

ffi ffiï:å::,Ëåi{?i-î,i#,i
+Account' 

* RHSV Melbourne'

+SeePhotog

*Alexande

1.:g40 \'Ñr,8533t'of

CORIO,
1944

CORINTHIC, RMS,12232t,ofrühite StarLine,run by Shaw, Savill & Albion;
I9O2- Maiden voyage, London - Hobart - New Zealand, Nov- Dec I9O2,

- L903 +oiaryof w. E. Bromage includesvoyage,*ATL, MS-Papers-4826;
+His account of the returnvoyage, wellington- London via c Horn,
March- May L903, presumably in same ship, *ATL, MSX- 37L3.

L9O6 Captain H. DAVID: London,19.10, toWellington,6.L2, via Hobart;
+ Notebook diary by C.M. Freakes, * ATL Wellington, Ref, 8 1 -006.

SS, 3346t, (exDelungra, b.1919), of Huddart Parker Ltd: Said that
6 days were lost in tvtarch 1944 when the crewbroached cargo at
rhursdayl sland,pillaged liquor, c were incapable of manning ship
* Confirmation may be in her Official l.ogs, which recorded crew
discipline,c those for the period should be i n AA, Syd, or Mêlb ( p erV.l )

SS Corio working cargo in peacetíme.

coRMo RANT, qld Govt S s /relief p ilot vessel, 1 6 2 t, ( b.l9 ol ), capt.wm McrNTosH :

l9o7 collided with & sank SSYoungMat in the BrisbaneRiver,4.T.oT;
+Account, based on Inquirywhich found capt tr.l.entirely to blame,
by lance Paterson, pub in: * Sunshine Coast Sunda)¡. eld, 1 8.5.97.

clllOs - same pilot & buoy tender, etc, generally in t'toreton Bay: /AC.N'.NN.
'1920s? rPrivatelogofwwReilly,Janlgo3-Janlg3l,coverssomeservice,* SMM,/

C9I9MANDEL, ship,/ct,522t, (u.rzs¡), çapr.A. STERLTNG: Spithead, F.ng,LZ.Z,1802 direct to Sydney,l3. 6.O2, inllldays,with13T male pris,(+1 died);
Surgeon Sup't was Dr Charles Throsby: Gov. King reported to the
Transport Commissioners, ,,............. It appears by the log books,
surgeon's diaries, and the unanimous voice of every person on
board thatthe utmost kindness has been shown by the Master
& Surgeon to the convicts. ...." ,/quote & other details.

1919_ H-1822 T
then to NZ for spars; & return to England via Syd; +SeeDrom edary.

rhe auxiliary .**ïi:,::::1,':îXi:;;;i#i,:i'i'ii;'o:i:' 
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corvettes ette was a type 'ï#ä:,iå:.lJt

onwards, such a
The

dePicted over
("AMS vessels")'

Bathurst Class

here. Their wa

imPressive' an<

mdian Ocearr llows: . - ^ -^i- r"-rG.H.GÚ

+Illustrated article on RAN coryettes, ,, 50 Years Ago,,, by Joe
Straczek, in * Aust. Sea Heritage mag. No.37, (svv Syd,1993).
@ by RobertWallace,(Ringwood,Vic,lgg 5 ),
covering the corvettes' part in Australian East coast convoys.

*Notable Service to the Emnire, by Hugh Campbell, (NHS,1995).
+Precis of war service of all 56 corvettes builtin Aust to RN & RAN
account inc in * Corvettes- LittleShips forBig Men,by r.walker,l995.

+ Individual histories are listed for: Ararat, Broome, Deloraine,
Gou[burn, Gympie, Ipswich, Kapunda, Lismore,Tamworth,Wagga; &Maryborough(v.2¡

Canadiancorvetteswere ofa similar design to those built inthe
UK,for the Battle of the Atlantic, and for some comparison with their RAN
counterparts note the photographs below and the following references:

* The f'lower Class Corvette agassiz.by J. McKay &J. Harland, Lon, 1993

{These Splendid Ships: the Flower Class Corvette of the Second WorldWar'
by B. M. teek, published in: * Sea Breezes. yot. 67, pp. 3g1-6, (1993);

*Corvettes of the Ro]¡al Canadian Nav]¡,1939-45, by Ken Mac-
pherson, (St. Catharines, Ontario: Vanwell, Lgg3), and:

* The CorvetteYears: the lower deck storv.by Edward O,Connor,
(Vancouver, Cordillera'Publishing, 1995 ).

Top: The RN Flower clnss contette Alßma, one of 259 built in the tlK and Canoda - of which 33 were lost.

Below: The RAN Bathurst class " corvette" Bendígo, one of 60 built in Australia duríng the war - of the
56 manned by the P/^N, 4 were lost on active service, incruding post-war minesweeping.

iriilt ff i*u hl'..g:I 
- :i r 

^,, 
lt:Ji
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COTOPAXI
18 80

1881-

*411 docum
UniversiÇ

COUNTESS
t824

for England
+Efftis'H'Y'*

182I same shiP' a

8' 9' 28' With
Volume 1-' s

(ColonialS

COUNTESS of KINTORE' n-berdeen clipper' c'700t' (b'186

187 s Lt"iä;; N^Pi"t 119 
t*"osrants:

.shiîîï;i;.u't's rt,rarlir Jine 1.875' bvA'

COUNTESS
1.8 5 2-
-1870

cRESCENT, ttvs/lst.class protectedcruiser,(b.l89s), inservice asatr¿rnsport:
1894 Passage from Portsmouth to Sydney via Suez, and return, with

RNdraftof 400 for recommissioning2rlando as flagship inAust.
+Besides Mid,s log in vo1.2, RN oeck logs âr€ pr€served in* pRo London

Centaur, Endymian, Gibrøltar, Grøfton, Hawke, St. George and Theseus.

cREOtE. brigantine,l3lt,of Hobart,(b.1846),capt.FLUERTy: arrived inballast
1863 atlâunceston fromlnvercargill,and left forDunedin, 2g.g.1g63,** under charter to Henry clayton,with 3l passengers c full of stock:

went missing & not seen again in Nz,- believed lost onTwentyDay I ,

Bass St, as various wreckage c acræhe boat fotrnd, but no bodies:
+Paper, "The tragedy of the Creole,', in the Clayton Family History,
*Alexander Turnbull Library, NZ, MS-pape rs-2607 .,zJackloney,lg gO,

+Account, in c.details of wreckage found,*Aust. Shipwrecks.Vol. 2. by,/

cRESSY, barque,z2ot,(NewMeasurement),built as a ship in1g43 &made abark,1g4g.
1 I5 0 Last of initial 4 ships with Canterbury pioneers exUK,at Lyttelton,Dec'50

(Note onlv) Ship details,erc,*canterburyAssoc.shippingpapers,inMuseumArchives

Crew Lists and Agreements - Also See Official Logs.
A few entries specifically refer to crew lists, (and occasionally

adne, CaroLine, Chacahuco, Coun fess
Espadon, Francis, Flying Cloud,

n, Kilmallie, Mahanda, Marco polo,
nn, Otago, prince Consort, Recovery,

l, Ruahine, Sam Mendel, Samuel
es Forbes, Sultana, Swiftsure, Terra

Laurie, True Briton, Waimate,
vour and Xanthippe, and Crew Lists

for crew wages trooks & Forrns, etc.
For HMS Buffalo crewlist,1g36 see R.sexton ref in ship,s entry,vor.1.

- The correct title for h were usually en_
trj*with the ship's officiallo as rhe Artictes was
'.rt -Agreement 

and Account of

i70
** +ACCOUntb!4cnr-t'tr^-) "' '-

COURIER, f
184e i

COWLITZ. Am1 bark voyage'

1s4t- -Sitka, 24'3'L8422 
-.

toz
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+The "Agreements e¡ Crew Lists of British Merchant Vessels .....",

London,1834- A,preserved in: * PRO London, under BT 98- 355 to BT98- 384, pt. 2;
+ Copied by the Geneological Society of Salt Lake City, Utah, on reels 0895318 to
0895427. these include pacific whalers, &traders to Australia & NZ, and films
can be studied at one of the worldwide Family History Centres.-tnformation
provided by Rhys Richards who noted some of thevessels visiting NZ &Aust - details
of which have been added at some individual ship entries (initials R, S, T, & W only).

Q'úíc\ea ol' O'g't'eement {. Q'ccaunt al euew

au.üctea û Q.ccount "l u*:^Offfri' ytylytfl .Lflst _ce)f 
@rew

Fellll f nann all@f t .J9t".¿ ' 1r^ SttippÍng .ùI¿tsler's
lÍ))nr¡wn^,.!r -1O9Û" (eflatz u ,^n{Q&uo ARTICLFS nfùeal r ñlo"- Stek Llst--{ed a.ARTICLES of

so'odïooåïî Ë'å;åî "",,'" 
o"-t::::î;

lrrivrng oc

Brisbane'

Dnownerdl

[QN4
CDfiffloor 63 0n,ow ILflsú nkunMate

Çeneuøl ß,egiater. and Reco'td. Alþce ol. S.Ã.ip.p.íng [. S.eam,en - efludp
PRO London holds these original British crew records for the period,

1835- 1860; and from 1861 they are in a number of separate repositories, as previously
described for Official Logs. Apart from samples in PRO London, and NMM Greenwich
(years ending in 5 ), & in some County Record Offices ( such as the following 2 paras ) ,
the large balance of some 7o%oof the records, 1863-1938,& 1951-1976, is preserved
and catalogued by the Maritime History Archive (MHA), Memorial university of
Newfoundland, St.Johns, Newfoundland, Canada, and a microfiche of its holdings is
available. Notethat records covering wartime, particularly 1939{950,are now with
t^he Registrar General for Shipping & Seamen, Block 2, Govt Buildings, St Agnes Rd,
Gabalfa, Cardiff CF4 4YA, Wales, UK.

Several hundred of these Board of Trade Crew Agreements, Lists & Logs,
c'18.50 onwards, for Liverpool-registered ships are held by ; Liverpool city Reco-rd
Office (list available). Phõtocopiès of some 7-0 Crew Lists & Agreements (a iew with
logs) are preserved in the Merseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool.
- Crew Lists & Agreements for vessels registered at Middlesborough,
Scarborough, Stockton and vltritty, 1857-72, together riith respective official Loãs,
are now in: * North Yorkshire Record Office, Northallertop, England.

For further detail on this complex subject of British shipping
records,which is really only complicated by the wide dispersal of material
and the difficulties of access for researcheis, see:

* My Ancestor was a Merchant Seaman : How Can I Find Out
About Him. by C.T. & M.J. Watts, (society of c€nealogists, London,1991).

+'Crew lists, agreements and official logs of the British empire, 1863 -
l9l3', published in: * Business History. 16, (UK, lg74).

+ eminaf at the university
of Liverpool, i yol.8, No.4, (uIç oct 1gg7).

+See also Alfred Holt(Blue Funnel Line) reference to Crew Listslloder the entry for Companies.

Brirish crewli-Lts.the 
Registrar ce.11af of Shipping &Se

svstemwherebv"î'r'ì"ä^'eren91e;låî;#:iitiå"
í six month period of service.tÎ :Îä'ä". n"î,o"io"'
ilä ;;;;,'u") ot ensaseme"t -1ï:-:o'race &, rroml se+' ad

ï*ï1..'.1î äiä'läil; if 'lïiläi;'h; 
;"'ser etc
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CROCODILE, HMs / sloop' 28 guns' capt'MoNTAGu: Led a r

1830 SYdne
+Acc
Beside
Denm

d crossing the
at; \ ships ignored
not [mariners felt it

d entertainment

during trying pass ade "ducking or

Aboarc ard still had fun

shaving" rigging' lverv'o'Y
dowsing 1 4 oclock """"' Íl

was wet :but King "NePkin"

the following yea rhe crew surreptitio"tY-tlt^pl^*^
iiru ã^t"" ^ri.;*o vince the passengers that there rearly

tub of burning ta

iîå":tt** oñ tÌre line't . -- :-,., which rhese ceremonies are mentioned

Some othernarradves rnwhich these cereÍ- - hn &.lucy t8SS,

ate: Eastern Robert sale i8G4'

îi¡rrãrñ^n tss r87s' vengeance'

Sultana (twice 6. etc'

Voyager test, ,álY t"*utu:1.}u'
A but as the voyage

there was no oD¡ t was not surpri-sing'

originated u' ffi "no'"'' 
o' -* :" ;; Jåï:å"'i:'ii;; ;;" cros sing the

iurlãg"ts in the barque Japan'

iine in mid- Pacific'
See the samPle 'cross

Be11ands,192f inside the back c-o

î^wi^ía, !s47 inside the front ¿

Terrier '"f"'""t"'-t^*:litl11""å" . --'^rrrrîês.

cruise Liners, coastal cruise ships, and resser pleasure craft.
to have started in 1845,

have aPp and some regular cruise
liners lis rcadia, Cathày, Fairstar,
Franconia, Plancius, eueen Elizabeth II, and,Viceroy of India, etc.

ise by an interstate passenger ship,
service, is the Dimboola, 1934, and

60. For a New Zealand coastal cruise
rs, Tofua, Waikare, .

For general references on the subject of cruise ships, see :-
+Mitchell,W.H, & Sawyer, L.A, * Cruising Shios, (Lond.on,l967).
+Maxtone- Graham, John, * Liners to the Sun, (New york,19g5).
+Miller,w.H, * The cruise Ships.(conway tr¿aritime press, c.l9gg).
+Cooke, Anthony, * Liners and Cruise Ships: Some Notable
Smaller Vessels. (published London, c.1995 -1996).

Ier-rtcr rv¡v^--- 
'â 

fot the crossing' ' . i-^r^r¡r on^ in orevious volumes'
certificates awaro€

+See "Customs & Ceremonies" below' *1'Ï t;;;;i 
eBy$tJ',

+ ' 19941"

overleaf'

Note:

ffi"^,r1 î¡,îffi1 +:iff"1t"åi[:,::; / pffJfffi

Crossing the Line Scenes circa 1832 and 1847.
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that that their
sorised here as
" Alohu, NPha/

For a

Stafford Northco
England to

The R'
and vtediterranean

t.

om the magazme

+An was Published as:

rrYus¡ting Mon of

+A 'is
call, including
described in: "

For

JohnstonAto

188 8

+Copy of the diary of Ann Sutherland, / New Zealand.
* 

C anterbury Museum Manuscripts Deparünent, Christchurch,/
ditto, etc, capt. IERRIAM: London,2.6 - Auckland,25.8; /-4475.
+Dary,L.6 - 2 8. 8, of Henry Dor,rmard, 1 4 years, * ATL, Ms - papers -,/

il.ll. uturu*-o

tescribed in: "
For

lohnstonAto

CRUIZER, HMS: crdered "to taketheladeto tÏre sou

1 I o 7 i'e, to :iJ;=ä;;'t'ã**.î*;i}:å:ii
+War c

+Seadi reuuizet conv

Both nn Parish' ecce

*Mant r MuniciPal t-ibrarY

CRUSADER,full-riggedship,g?*ofHenderson&
187 o P '*ffi';iJ 

Merulyne' s' s; Sch

'o'p"tîJã 
u 

'io*u*uy 
onboard' Day's run

.D"tY;;ïäri"- sttlnnan' (as Per the

(painting) ,"P'oâõ"d in the 99"1:

The popular ship Crusader built in
1865 was in the New Zealand run

from 1871-1897. Her record pas-
sage was from Lyttelton back to the

Lízard in 69 days.

CUBA, barque,zTzt,capt.NEwcoMBE: PortNicholson, 5. 9, to Sydney,20. 9:

1840 +Includedinthe journal ofJ.Murray, *ATLwellington Ref. æ-oa+.

CULLODEN, f.r. ship,7z6/t10otcâpt.H'yG.FERGUSoN: London,/Gravesend, 24.2-
1 I 5 0 Melbourne,s .7,with migrants,inc3 9 from FemaleEmigrants Home

Fired a warning shot and avoideda suspectpirateoffAfrica,6.4.
+Account based onWm Strutt's j ournal 1 ro gs.l) & later evidence re
the Master's conduct during the voyage, published in: /1995) .

* Perilous Voyages to the New land. by M. Cannon, (Mornington,/

CUMBERIAND, whaler of l.ondon, câpt.wm BRrND: voyage to the south seas:
lE-!9- +Account based on contemporary sources, byJocelyn Chisholm;-L822 *Brind of the Ba)¡of Islands,(published bythe author, NZ,lgTg).
1 8 2 6 f. r. ship, 27 Lt, c.aptain Robert CARNS, M & O: London, early Sep, for

Sydney,where she arrived on 24 J an lB27 i,/* i n NL, Canberra, MS g997.

+Incomplete journal by carolinewarin g, Z-29 Sep'2 6 (inBayofBiscay),2
Note 1: Cumberland, whenanchored off Gravesend, onnight of 2 Sep'26,
was run down by a the former lost her bowsprit,/
jibboom & rigging d departure. It was repoit"d
that the ship left ,' manner, - perhaps without

A, uMs/screwfrigate,lsTlt, Cdre sirw,mwISEMAN: Service on Aust.
Station, incl. Maori War in NZ, Norfolk Island and the Solomons:
The Mission vessel SouthernCross was in company during 1 g65.
+Account of Chaplain Samuel payne,s service,from logs clournats,

(overleaf) bY vv'n ':'

L879 s

3-
7
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-'^^e,î Mirrl.lr- aSrierAlArm entry'

by Ernest T"P*q"llÎ;hv Ernest Heberden in:

ií""it"o "dition 
of book

Lon,1883.

NT

t864-66
1877- "tc
1882-
L896

The Northern Territory was termed ,,Northern Australia,,at
the time and was part of the State of South Australia:

See voyages of customs tide watcher A. c webling in theBeatnce.
+Darwin Seizure Register, r87 7 -rg 5 3, * Aust. Archives, Darwin.

works by Alfred Searcy, who was Sub-collector, portDarnrin,lgg2-1g96:
*In Northern Seas: Being A. Searc)¡,s exoeriences on the North

coast of Australia. (as told to E. \¡{hitingron in 1905): /rgog\.
*Tñ 

^rrôk^l:^- 
r..^,-t^^ /õ- 'In Australian Tropics, (Second edition published in London,/

see the two volumes by David Dalr

t942
**

qvs/anti- aircraft cruiser, 42oot, ïä:iii-i,';ä;;"to_ttre t#;tÏ';T, 
+photo or cruis Logs,Vol' 2'

under Úre Queen I

Nz: Trading beween

CURRENCY cylass,* ATL' f-89{29',

1 841-- Mate' re exPeriences/

-1842

customs1îä:il::î"Hitå:i,å:."t"l"tiiii,",*ä:ï1ff Jtr$
Hobart, etc' was cattgf U'r^e 'Nav:rçftYrj::iläïãrr"tyótt"'s contusion.then'

wasrrequentryrifJ;;A'Àvorñcer?ii.iål?,iåliti;;;ì*q':lg":_{\' LrùLt^'o *-;;;d, 
* Jlrilffi

go Manifests' entrY'

ilowing further Customs and Exciie records relating to

shipping "rru '-"t"tti"*" 
have been noted:

N.I. Norfolklsland: See E' I' Co "cotmtry" ship Myrtle for a case of

1 8 o 5 uqoo' '*oggling 
atter ueäg àiJ"'"á to 

'"^ 
fó* sydney' 31'12'04'

Nsw +collector of customs'- Svdt:I' 9Y*11 ; tit'i:ti

"f'.î 
trS"'L:îiin*:''¿;"??";;#"Ë""" 

's'ídi"o

+customsstationJournaf ii"t^-uty)'keptbyR 
&Michael

MacDermott, Coast Waiters, 1 8 6 0-6 3,. 1 8 6. u-u_', 
^:

N"ã'i;Jitem above' &item following' are

.u"i*tî^v ctátiw¿ter's Journal' 1s66- 6e'*

+NSW CustomsCommissioners'OutletterBooks'187

*Collector of Customs,outle tterBooks, outports,lSS

+CollectorofCustoms,LetterBooks(out)'iss
.ih";t^ty of a customs Sub- Collector'

+Co
Boo
*Jo
B

+N r'o$LetterBooks'189

QtD
1858-
-19L3

+Albany: Customs Letterbook for the port of Albany, Ig76_7g,*State Archives of western Australia, - Referenc", aN 36g/r.
l111htrlory o{ the Ausrratian Customs service since 17g8,

SA

TAS
1872_88
189 5

WA
1876- 7 9

(Published by the Rustralian cñil.ent publishing Service,
canberra, Au s t. capitar Territory, in Lgg 2 & rgg 6, re sp"ec tivery)
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Lec rure pro sramm:'^iî::.*î?rå f î'ä:,aå i,Ël
s newspaper' occasionallY with a

bv the Passengers'
;,ld* íÑonã over the :'ffffJ

atta. The

astime and the

man- eaters or

sll where earlY

one was sighted

morning bathers ' e to form a bath

close astern' Atte e sarne shiP the

iåî"r-"ä"rä"rs (&r r pracdce,b:l?.1"'

"'"äli:*: :ä"i:Jtl::åi
sadlY, tuliln . . ^-ï;î,ã to U.
[nes). When a
retrieve a shot bird other aplloss attacked lrim 

and he had to I

rescued by boat'ä; "^y- 
qoi"g-*^tter then put an en

Invercargirl'*hi"'i"=tîiäî;;;h"ã;tï;:ntåH:tti:
of firing at win
in her was tlre gz get much T-":tul

Stral ack of gifts or anY

mendon invoY
sPecíal fare to
weil celebrate 1u Chus did not
describes their mafter in regular p

Ñã* V"^tt O eoared for the 
"u"ttt 

whether at le-a 
or

men-of-war, et
in traruour, egl ,. 1, -^: 

åi"i;"t';'"wt chrisunas Day off cape

Horn see tïre Jntrv forYallaroi, ^,"*,"o a wedding garland in ships : -1t 
t*

"ï;Jîiîå*fffiff 
ä51'TÎ#Ë3:Ë'ii''ïil;;61ains'[ha'[

such c eleb'uuo""'ã p.^t 
: 
ug:;1:re no t v ery c ommon'

A curious but senous

afloat with a veil over

safe voYage' as no shiP
An Australi

Pass, enroute to or from T9r1es

their sirens in salute to the e

A fô^ôñt referencg
9Yt ''

tl4

CUTTY SARK, clipper,92lt, (b.1869): China tea trade, 1870-82;Aust.wool trade to 1895

187 2 ditto, captain MooDIE: Shanghai to l.ondon:- "How tJteCuttySark
raced theThermopylae." + Account, by Basil Lubbock, pub. in:

(Picrures) * The China Cliooers, (Glasgow,194O t teSO), including extracts from
Vol.l the Captain's private log,13 - 23 Aug, during which period she

(& Vol. 2) lost her rudder, and her lead in the race. Cutty Sarft was also
held up by waterspouts, 18.7, north of Sunda Strait; and Capt.
Moodie stopped to post letters off Anjer, in the Straits,l_9 July.

1 I I9 sarne, etc, captain nichard J. woo¡c¡'r: voyage, 'l.ondon to Sydney';
L892- ditto, still under Captain wæmur: 'l.ondon to NewsouthWales',

-c.18 94 +Captain's private logs, t889,ta92, * donatedto NMM, uK,(MS 94/oz2).
+E¡periences of an apprentice on his first voyage,tlg2-c.1894, in:
"Two Million Miles onSaltWatelb y capt. G. purss ey Phillips, Lon, 1 93 9

Career *Cuttv Sa¡k. Brief Account of a Famous Clipper. (Falmouth, 1935).
+A brief historyof the shipby sasil rubbockincludedinhis book,
* The Romance of the Clipper Ships.( w ith J. Spurlin g ), ( L ondon, 1 948)
+Cuttv Sark & the Da]¡s of Sail.by Frank G.G. Car,(t-ondon,1971?).
#'Well done Cutty Sarft, the story of the famous British clipper ship,"
byJ. Howard Campbell, pub in: * Seaways mag.vol.6 (1), c.1995.

Note: The Cutty Sark Papers & Logs, etc, i n the Basil Lubbock Papers in NMM,UK
(perVol.2), are now available in NL, etc, on * AJCP mfm reels M 3055 56.

CIJZCO, iron SS, 3898t, of Pacific Steam Nav. Co, run by tJle Orient Line:
Note: Reprint of theCuzcoChronicle, 1881, is not heldby SAG Sydney,

as listed in vol. 1, but may be in an associated genealogy collection.
1892 ditto: I.on,12.8-Gib-Naples-Suez-Colombo-Albany-Ad-Melb,c.25.9;

+Reports in the Melbourne Afgus of 12 Aug and26 Sep 1892.

i:
i

Cyclones, or Tropical Revolving Storms - See Hurricanes.

I]ITI^, barque, 2s1r,capr.A. MURRAv: Dumfries, 26.9.s2- l¿elbourne,6.2.s3:
toSZ- 5 3 +Lengthy account, * RHSV, 2S0William St, Melbourne, Box No.13.

SS Cuzco was built in 1871 and operated by the Orient Líne on the England-Australia Service.
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DALFRAM. sritishss/
- 

19 3 8- Piu ironfor
-lg3g * lnonger' rr0 t )'

DALLAM
'l.,87 4-
-1875

LLIAM:

DAMASCUS, SS, 3726r, Ab logs of

tg¡2- voyages 35-4L, familY'

..f-g"ns 3rd rurate scottdonated

The steamship Damascus of the Aberdee'*^i:rI:;rÍ;i' Provisíon was mode for sails to øugnøú

116

DANA MAREA, ex-Broomelugger,56',(b.1956), R.cASEy,N4s¿o: Darwin,16.1,for
L 965

**
Brisbane; sheltered from cyclone off wessel Islands, but anchor
cable parted &vessel driven ashore in Hopeful Bay. crew saved:
+Account of wre ck, zO. 1, & detailed description of salvag €, Apr 1 965,
*Across theTop. by tvtalcolmoouglas &David cldmeadoW tg7z,t99s.
s¿une, described as an aux. ketch after temporary repairs: Set off
for srisbane for a refit, but became a total loss on ¡ribie I sland,
Moreton B ay, 2 5 Nov 1 965 . Crew sâved,*AgglÉe]d.Wrgckg, byJ. L one1z

DANIET RANKIN, f.r. ship,tO+8t,Capt. tvtulleR:rhe clyde,+.V-portChalmerc,4.Iz
1 8 6 3 +Account by xt unknown diarist, entitled "A saga of the sixties",

*uockenLibrary, University of Otago, Dunedin, - Misc-MS-1106.

DARINA. MV/oil tanker, 8113t, of Shell co: +Erperiences of the Radio officer
1940s & account of loss of ship in submarine attack in Atlantic , zo. s.4z:*'( +Hickey,v.¡,*Timeto goSoark)¡,(Stroud,UK,I9g4).+SeeMiddlesex

DARING. schooner, 31-t, ofAuckland, capt. T. pHlllporrs: NZ coastal voyages:
1863- +Original Log Book kept bytheMasrer, T Jun 1863 - 9 Apr 1g65:

- 1865 *wellington Maritime Museum, eueens wharf, Acq. No. lggs.369t.2.** Note: Danng wrecked at Kaipara,Aprl865 - See M Shiowrecks.

Note: where the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of
that name appears inLog of Logq volumes I or 2. where the date (years)
of voyage are underlined,that particularship has not been listed Éeforé.

DART, HMs/steamyacht,employedon surveyservice: /-94,& 1g97.
1884- +Remarks re surveys inTasmanianwaters,lgg4,lgg6- g,rgg3- /-1897 *Original DocumentsTZ &.T4,tJKuydrographic cffice Rrchives.

lfl¡a^ 

--.t 

--:-- ..G. .Fr:- +:-¡tE!-tEL-ttm¡ uùtl' survey vessel, 1895. She was an ex-Commander-in-Chief's auxiliary steamyacht which
sounds palatial, but as a hard working hydrographic ship she was cramped and damp.
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DAUNTLESS,c'1930s?'NewZeatatdcutter'renamedBessie'qv'Lost1941

DAVID M
1 863

*

I

L849 sarne' etc: Lo

+LucY'art's 
'1851): stranded
huk, Fremantle;
inearchaeologY

DAYSPRIN
1 868

relief' Latte
+RePort'
+ Briefacc

tc.

Deaths at Sea - See also Entry f &K.coate,l986'vç*!.^- l]-onely ference to â

+Se e on the hrgh Seas'

De

118

DEBORAH, schooner,l2lt, capt.ThomaswING! l,ondon to Bayof Islands, NZ,26.lt,
1840- viaTwofold Bay, early Nov'40; thence trading in NZ &Austraria:
-L846 +Journal kept by Master, rut- 49, * Alexander Turnbull Library.

18s 2

+Outline of voyages, from contemporary sources, published in:
* Wing of the Manukau. by T.B.B/rne, (Auck, l99l), inc extracts from
+Diaryof CaptainJ.W. Fedarb inDeborah, Dec 1840 &Jan 1g41,
(' Lo g- book' &diary, Mar 1839- May I 85 2),* Auck. City Library, NZMS 375
/ composite J ournal', 20 M ar- 6Jul, 4 4?, + 7 Jul- 16 A u g, 44, in abov ebook,
including private diary of survey & exploration by J. w. Barnicoat,
covering voyage of Defurah to select the site of New Edinburgh,
Mar- Jul 1844, * Hocken Library, Dunedin, ori ginal, Misc-MS- 1 45 1 -3.

Salne, etc: +Account of hurricane in Indian Ocean, enroute Mauritius,
i n Capt.Wing's j ournal i n Hocken Library, entitled: ,Memorandum of the
March hurricane experienced inthebrigantine Deborah off the Isle of
France,....', with abridged version in book, Wing of the Manukau.above.
ditto: + Loss of schooner,18S2, * SMH report in Southern Cross.
of l-l June 1852, in book above, & in * NZ Shipwrecks, (Ingram).
Convict hulk, moored in Hobsons ray, trtelbourne: +History pub as:
"The Old ConvictHulks", *Argus newspaper,Melb, 2l Ma¡1gg5.

Captain Thomas Wing.

DEFIANCE, HM Ships: A history of the various RN ships named Defrance;
&ü + Sturdee, L.A. D, * Their Majesties, Ships Defiance. (UK,L}Z6).

DELAMERE, SS,2835t,(b.1946),stateships,wa: westcoastvoyages 9i-110: /yor.r.
1967-68 +Abstractlogs, rJan'67-3lDec'6g,*pRowA, series, wAS 1743.+photo,,/

DELHI,
183 9

187 I
**

full- rigged ship/ bark?, 3 5 8r, (b. l83S ), caprain samuel HERBERT:

+Account based on evidence at marine inquiry, 23.1l.7l,where capt
was cleared due poorly charted reef,* Sunshine Coast Sundav. qI4.9.g7

The schooner/brigantine Deborah, quite famous in New Zealand maritime history under well known
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rvice' Aust and Pacific:

'r'studeman' exD elo r ain e

minesweePing'Aust/ PNG

F' B'Walker'( NSW' I995 ¡

DEMOSTHENES,TSS' 
1-12

" 
tgt} fromlondon

+DarYfroml
1915- sarre' as

-tg1_6 +Diary'' ano*
DENBIGH CASTLE' f'r' K'19s7)'

L908- so turned e aPt'AA/

-igog r+ccountof
, 3356t,
5t in us
bought'

Desertions by seamen, from both merchant'en and warships,
in harbour were common, particularly in the gold rush era in Aust and NZ
Some cases of desertion, or attempts at same, in this list includ e: BellaM*y, Blanche, county of cardigan (most deserred in Fremantle Sep lgo3 to go

pearling atBroome; &7 more in peru to work inthe copper mines! - vor.l), Dalrram,
Eagle, Georgina, John Barry, Lawhill, Lep anto, Marita, Mary Ann, Ranee, Red
Rover, salsette, sophia&Eliza, Thomaslaurie, utopia(utopiafor passengers,
but not for crew- 13 deserted), u,/k ship lgTos- gos,vahine nore, €rfl.d woodcot.

An accountof an earrier Royat Navy desertion, during the Nap-
oleonicwar, is recounted in a reference under press Gang.

For a report on desertion in Sydney, see *ThìS)¡dne), Morning
Herald. of 19 Jan 1838; and for general desertion in the rfth century refer to:
'A Dereliction of Duty: Desertion on Ninete enth century Sailing-vessels,' by Lewis
R. Fischer in * working Men \Mho Got wet, (st.John's, Newfoundhnó n.d).

Desertions from ships.

Flrther lists of ships' deserters, in addition to those invot. 2, are:
&

Yo1.2.L894-1913.(Book&microfiche),by Margarerverran,(upperMt.Gravatt,lggg)* 
52_1g9O. (The Sourh

Ausualian Genealogy & Heraldry society, unley, SA - Microfiche; and
byprank w. Hall, south Aust Genealogy & Heraldry Society, unley SA,19g7 - Microfiche.

A more general sA reference is: ..Desertion of merchant seamen
in south Australia, 1836- 52: a case study,,' by David Mackay, published in:

Vol.7, No.2, DecL995.
by Lyn

wurm, with copies available from the 
"ruró., 

poiã*iil*edon,vic,3440

. ---:.:ric h.¡ Flizat 
:

+Accountofls2gvoyagetrom n. Edw. Arnold,1901)'+Account of 1829 voyage from 
û, Edw. Arnold, 1901)'

1830 îl:åî:ffi:"'ffii

D ERBY, nmer ic an ship' capt' rn""'i' y,, : :''"-ïy " ilåîTå ätíit'ö
"öü1 

Pgl"L 
s. pickman' from t=,å^"^r**,,*"**Vot.5, Satem, uSA,

t:1396. *PMB ztz'+East India Mari

DERBYSHIRE,IgSo.FurthertoVol.2,see*AShipTooFar..'..Ramwell&Madge,l992,
: Lon,2

DERWENT, toAde
1 848-
-t849-t849

DES CUBIERT A, Spanish corvette' 3 0-5-t'

" î;él: 
-- 

to ww 'rmerrc1 -11-Î^1T^T Maras

vvrr'Lvl,rçù crvúr.i_r.ur. rrurrr tfle aurnor, po ßox ö5, Macedonrvic, 3440.
i -23,

+ 'uK'
Australia, by iri.

For a desertion on the high seas, (following mutiny &murder), see¿eicesrer castfte, rgoz. Another caie of desertion-by a makeshift raft
5 an apprentice in the C B. ped.ersen
trait in a wooden bathtubl In nl¿Rs
liferaft in the broad expanse of the
y to be found 17 days later.

a young seaman from the ship
raft in Torres Srait, never to be

warted in an attempt to escape in a
leaned from his search of British
serting theJordanhill by self- made
and another swimming ashore off
904-06 voyage, - * The War With

t20



For military deserters frol Singapore in F

arrested afloat,'"räîå ni' p*ø* entry' when dese

c allied merchant 'å*u" 
became a serious problem

ürevwereimprisonedwhenapp'tåãã"titltheyagreedtosailonany
sttió wttictr needed them'

DESPATCH' Írg/ferry?: Sery PhiltipBayirr'th"period'ts69-zzr:

1869-77 + tu'rî'îit''*nniv ;ä-"t Ño' 82L' Box No' 27 /t'

DEVON, clipper ship' captain "l:l'' 
London' 16'10'78- Moretoll Bay'2'2'79i

lgz-g-*A""t¿ïîJi'"í*i*-i"s*;;tlt;-'io"wtt"nintropics'inletter
-187e of 2.4.rs?21 '*:;î"'o"ln:lm¡.n';:)9i::'3'il

item' "' 
- -- .i D^ál.^ 550;+copi Library'

Robinson, Po Box 21, Bembo 
ane in the Feb 1879'

Nots Devon zstrippingc-o, capt. Yoyagl'
|ú-ø SS/cac -í;i."í;J 

- ' carstcasedpetrol;crvoe, :H 'i'i:i 
Lqur--'- 

i?T.NZ 1 
'--ioot.trer indrifÚ - Lvv^\¡Àv- 

rthamericanports'
NZ Po :r-Liv-CaPeTown-

tgZT sarne ama- UK; tfren C3nt

Adelaicl< '^-^-mbo-Suez- Gib-Eng'

m:'ru:;ffi ;J;!"ffi''jÏiäJ*,;;"æf N"*to*,,,Vic,1983)'

D-EVONIA, steamship: rrading voyage'

1884- o''^ii-*ìnteVideoJz'tz-nio
- 1 I8 5 +uJes'tgg4- 85'of C'C'Plunket'3

DEVONSHIRE, SS' 1L100t' o{lilbVrine' as war

Ig42 to"uo:y utt'' sgmb1rrza'l- singapore'

Lg46 HMs/heavycruiser:Retul
SYdneY-
+Letters
w'ìåîrttttire Archives' Bradford)' now mrcr

t.*ä ää P'" *ut tog ; of cruiserD

*säJPttoiograPh of c úser firing a

DHARWAR,full-riggedclippership:Frequen
c18e5' *' 

----"" 
ffiiJ,i:i:eri-1896 *

Note: where the subject ship's nam'e I ;@'***,*i'::"tri[:fftf!il#
that name appears i\Lt+'y-lly:rticular 

ship has not
of voYage are underlined'that Pa

t22

Dhow Voyages.
For an account of sailing with the Arabs in their dhows, in the

Red Sea, around the coasts of Arabia, and to zanzibar and ranganyika, and
pearling in the Persian Gulf, etc, c.1930's, refer to Alan villieri, book, etc:*-Sons-of Sinbad,, (Newyork,r94o), (inc chart of Indian ocean),

& 'Sailing with Sinbad's Sons', National Geographic.vol.xclV, 5,(194g);
Also brief menrion in his book, * The set of the sails. (rg49,&vic,1995).
+History c development of various types of rnd.ian cean dhows,
* Die Arabische Dau. bv wolfram vondfeld, 1 Bi elef eld, Ge r many, r97 9)
For the description of a dhow voyage from Kuwait to the Rufiji
Delta, EastAfrica, along the world's oldest sail trading route, see:
'lwilight of the Rrab otrow' in * National Geoqraphic.Vol.146. 3,Ig74.
+SeeMir- eL-Lah; and also the sohar entry in Logoflogs.vol. z.

A typical dhow in the Arabian sea. (For a felucca - see picture of the Howe)

DIAMANTINA, HMAS /figate: RAN service,lg43-1gg0: /Ref: - c4g7g.
1943-80 +Ship's book and rogs,1943-go, *Australian Archives, Sydney,/
o,ïY-o *o, barque, 57 2t, captain TAyLoR: London, 1. 7 - c ork- Melbourne, 4. 11,rö41 with some3oo Irish immigrants. Note: AlanKennedywasoneof

the migrants, and thebook,* Rest dearmother: the descendants
of Ellen Kennedy, by Marylin A.Watson, (Cranbourne,Vic,1990),
mavhave some

:195- HMs/corvette, l'1888 during ship'sA
Francis Clayton in Tasmania, 1 g g5- gg,,, by Mary Cross, pub in:

Vol.4l.3
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DIANA, E'I'Co 'country-9tri9'(Uui]lin India for the local Far East trade):

1I17 *nxtracis-fro* 'r'"1og' 
uttå"tüäilhip's lo-ssin 1817 and recent

** search for the wreck' Tíil;æó; -+ 
Historv of the country

trade*ã,rr"Honourabrãeurtmãia.9pn1"í.publishedin:
* rhe Diana Advenrurq d ;äääîir' i-['i¡íf"-0"''. t t11]-

,äl-***?8l?tlY:ïi:ï:ïX,låîîî"lîåll;l?iiolt*!,, 
: å:Ïrt ái$Ë'r..,;ì á"àä;ãh*¿nt 48 th R e st 11d 

nN surv ev or s' e tc ;

nu""g"o'óõuu""o-u"ottt*ããtavesend'17Feb&delavinDowns'
+rournar'l8r7'orHarriet-'1t';ïit'-*t-'il'fl-'Jjå:Tli::åiíiiiì

;o*"*iätàà "" ^¡ove 
journal & J's Roe cttan

1'821' s

Note: Lt' P'P'King RN was a

and had her in company with his survey vesse

svo,'öäg""ùyi,Ë'o;jj-ìsii.+rhuiPP.King'SPapersinthe
vrittnåu"îiuîäi ptc' may ue relev ant to ab

*s""V¡Åätt" t- o4 ( Nich olson) forDicJ<'s p

+see also Marsden Hordern's book on Phillip

DID., itt'ts/frigate' captain *" l"#;ffååt îiJååi"J"îiJl$:ï,ä¡ïlf
1841- 

D.,r'ev' oll'(1899)'

-1845 ' 
inc South

18 5 5- ahiti and other central Pacific islands'

_ 185 6 ?äJ*jl, and return tospittread,Eng:

+¡ournal'26'1'ss-13'e's6'by;::;;l;t'actingMate'*ATL'MS-2213'

DIMBOOLA,SS,3SS6t,MelbourneSteamshipCo:.Cruise.Brisbane-Sydney-
c.|93 4 r'¡"ruã.ä"]iasmanian ö;î'.il';.*tle-Brisbane 

byI &A.Tarbit;

+Article on cruise byr s^i."t;;ioirã-ti^t" "ovlnsurance 
officeMas/

*ptåìoJùo,,,.t'"'.Jå'jfiii;lffll."o"J.iå,î5'å:;#1.
* Both items Preserved

The Australian steomship Dímboola' buitt in'*'" tlirtl,o'oï"ilÏtiííí'"'i'ôiõt'
with occosional ctaises u
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DIOGENES, SS,12333r, Aberdeen\A/hireStarline ,(b.rg22): London,16.g_ cape1922 Town-Adelaide- Melbourne, with pass, inc RAN junior officeis;
+Brief gen.account in * The Black one,byJ.n. Hewitt,(S.yarr a,r9g4)
Note: Ship later became theMataroa, of Shaw, Savill and Albion.

DIOLINDA, schooner, 1629of seychelles, (b.1909): voyage, tvtauritius to tvtahe:
L947 +Account included in: * Shoals of capricorn. by F. D. ommaney.

DIOMED, Blue Funnel liner: Liverpool,17.9, with 1g child evacuees for
r94o Aust. voyageviacapeTowntoAdelaide,g.ll. - see Batory entry.

Disasters at Sea - See Wrecks, etc, and Fires at Sea.

DIS c ovE RY, HM sloop, 34ot, capt. George vANCowER: p acifi c vo yage viaKGS & NZ
17 90- thence rahiti, Hawaii & NW America,wtthchatham,qv, in company-r795 *rournalofvanvouver'svo byEdward Bell?,&ArchibaldMenzies

+ R emarks on,/ or J ournal 0 f Vanc ouver,s voyage,by Thomas t'tanby,*Extracts published in the uonolulu tvrercury. June_August 1929.
1 I 7 5- ut'tslscrew sloop, as polar survey vessel, captain sir cæoige NARES:
-L87 6 +Printedjournalofproceedings, +Hydrographical Bookortcticz

* ut< uydrographic cffice Archives,Taunton, oD,s s6 & 5 7. /Surveys.
+Nares, George S, * Narrative of a vo)¡age to the polar Sea during
iazs - tgz6 in HN4 shios Alert & Discovery. 2 vols, (l.ond.on, lsTg).

190 3 steam yacht,T 36t, capt.A.ARMrrAGE: antarctic Exped.of capt.scott:
+Letterof Frankwild,1903, to Miss Anderson, from niscovery re
events & arrival of relief shipvormn g,23.r.o3,*ATL MS- papers_ 24051929- same: gritish, Aust & Nz rxped (BANZARE), under Douglas Mawson,

' 1 9 3 0 with a cypsytvloth aircraft aboard for aerial exploration: /yoyages
+Journals of J. K.Davis' 7 voyages between l9O7 &1930, under'Antarctic,/

Discoveries and Exploration, including Major Surveys.
see: Atalanta, Bathurst, Beagle, Boussole, craudine, coquille,

Deborah, Descubierta, Discovety, Favorite,
Haweis, Hope, Jeanette, Layton, & Neva,
fa1.rrlus, Panther, prince Willian Senyavin,
s-utjl,[Jnicorn,(Jranie,williams, arrdalso the entries for AntarcticVoyages
&Expeditions, NorthWest coast of America, arrd Surveys.

avoyage from Bostonround the world
arter Brown Library, providence, RI.

adelphia,capt..¡acot ne nners ì+.2'.0+/
, New Bedford, irem M.2459. /-7.Il.1806n.d. same ship?:+Journal of a further voyage to China,pre-1g10?,* The connecticut Historical Society, uãrtfor¿, connecticut, usA.

Dtving and Underwater Exploration.
Accounts of diving on shipwrecks off sw victoria & in port lhillip:* Skindivers c Shipwrecks. bv Doug Denmead, 1 traelbourne, r g z i ),
+Shiowrecks along the Southern Coast,by G.A. Nayler,(n d c.1973).
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1954, see *

wrecks of

shelf station No Z on Roman KeEr' â rru¡vv --- '

"ìtäiä-'+"",dt=,,iffi:lf l*;!t',::t*i[iå*Ïì;
For a guide to sc

,1*, c aircraft * tää;;'äáo"¿ pátt rurot"tuv t"";'lÏ'iÍ)

+A history of tlre llrsr Aurcu : ];ï;;
War II,

Individual ship entries lncrìrtre vvr'* w^--

Ð98 ( RI ONS-OLA, Mv' 1 4610t' Indonesian ffi :;i:#;
1 9 9 5 Kupang" '| 

ev ! - -- ,i rir""- day pass
+A brief general account (

*qr^\ ' Boat to-lvlgggpllÀ by Lydia laube'

DOLPHIN, schooner' caPtln * nl-Y
" ll+1 +some accotrntinMaster' -

iË¿ shiP/barque? '37oL 
caPt'rul

-"t*Xî^il"ii""ot"l "r*iss 
Râttrâj? ' 

* ctago 
-^ r:ohnrr

*t^,îi'o,no'*'"esedePotship?:tuooreql"f;î#::ïiät'fftT
18 3 3- 3 4 +rog, ru¡¡lì' orîlt'u'ttttthitttótt nN' * MLSA' Ac

DOMINION
t94S u

ï'ffi ',1.*",crippe*lp,'l?ll:S,ml;å'äïd.ii;ïåÏîKi'íü

ïöä;" 
-*ruttrtet 

coPY of rhomas

DONGARA, MV, 3411t,(b'les4 "t 1f']: 
of stateships',Iot *r:or?::::1',"'rîtitfr

1967-6 8 .oo'oååiìá*t 7Jart67-31Dec'68'*PRo 
West I

126

DoN(N)A
L826

DOOMBA,
194s

CARMELITA, barque?, capt.wYll-I¡: Skirted Grosvenor Shoal in
Pitt Passage, off NW of W. New Guinea: + Master's report pub in:
* James Horsburgh's' hdia_Direelqgå' ( Seventh edition, 1 85 5 ).

Hvas,/training ship, ex minesweeperWefrord cferyr: +grief acc-
ount, cadet vidshipmen,s training cruise,westernport- p t.r hillip,/
* RAN College Annual Magazine, No.33, Dec 1945. /June1,945.

HMAS Doombø wartiine patrol vessel and training ship. Originally the coal-burning RN minesweeper
Wexford, she became a Moreton Bøy ferry and pleasure steamer beþre being taken up for RAN war setyice.

DORIC, RNIS, 47 44t, of shaw, Savill,cRlbion: l.ondon, 2.7-Aucklan d,l7 .9;
18 8 3 +Diary of John Peter cowie, *Auck. cext citylibrary, NZMS g 1g.
1888 same sreamer, (b.1881): England (l.ondon¡) to Auckland.,27.9;

+Letters, Aug-Dec ,88, by George Dixon, * ATL, MS_papers _25g4.

DORRIGO, SS,232lr,(b.1946 forANL), of Stateships, wA: coastal voyages r87-211:
1967 -6I +absûact logs, 1¡an'67- 31 Dec'68, * pRo west Aust, series wAS 1743.

DoRSET, brig, szt, (b.1839), capt. BISHop; voyage, Liverpool, 26. 8.38 - tvtadeira
l8 3 8- 3 9 - cGH(a month i n port)-Adelaide, 23.1.39, in company wi th porter, qv .1847 same brig, of sydney, capt.D.wAtsu: In the Sydney-Adelaide trade:

+See unidentifiedzunknown ships, ruz,for a possible reference.1922 TSS, of Federal SteamNavigation co?: voyage, url to Auckland:
+ Diary o f Margaret wh¡e, * canterbury Museum Manuscripts, orig.

DO^RUNDA, ss,2g77Í-,of BISN co,(b.1875): voyage, England-Suez-eueensland:1886 +Record of the voyage,* courier tr.tail. ¡risbane, 14 December 18g6.Note: In service to QJd, untit r¡nect<eo at peniche, portugal, 7 Dec 1894.

ryF, schooner, 49t, capt. A. RENNIE: Further account of voyage to pNG in1878 searchofgold,ueingttrediaryofArthurpeckofMelb,quotedbriefly in,
* \Äy'ho Travels Alone, by Frank S. creenop,( Sydney, 1 944), d es c ribing

r ^, _ visit to Astrolabe Bay,Aug-
.:*itq+- 24, sloop/yacht: Solo 5_'rYl0 Robinlee Graham: San

Tonga-Fiji-Solomons- port Moresby- Darwin- cocos- port Louis-
Drrban- cape Town- Ascension- ¡arbados, etc- panam a- caTapagos- /
+Account pub as * Dove, (usR c ur, t 972, etc). /tos angeles,3o. 4.1970
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DOVENBY, barque' of Peter lredale: Voy

19o8- incluoeã in (anothert),'::

-1909 * Seas of Memory' - (tirst

DOVERCASTLE,f.r.ship,t00St,ofBlackBallLine:England,Dec'66-Melb,Mar:
1 866-

-1867
+Hors+Hors
bein g a comPilation or w eeÁr)

DRAGON, probably brig' t t+t'.in fi::: 
."IO"d 

to We sternlort f or settlement/

1826? +DetailsinHði v"lu' E"t'v s;õ;*lu"' /in co withFly' qv (vot't)

DRAKE, HMs/armoured cruiser' 14100c RN service' lainly 
in 'qtlantic as

1e03_.*o",i'o;ää""î.r-,-*n;i""'_':il:*."îil1îîiìåïfjli:ill;:l
i?3å :îiå:^rååffi:iäi:d;:;;;; ; rL"' " Nr''u'uK (rees.6accession)

. . -:r.

'' ' : wâi the tas RN
HMS Drake

famous flag '13'

¡¡L
¡̂¡
h

DREAM S

c.1920

+Stock, M' M' *

DRIVER, ( ship not identified) : Trans Atlantic voyage' LiverÞool-NewYork

18ss*oiarväi;iä;á;óp"'.närìi*ãã'io"r"rttr'n"'"i'-'vic''copv'

+Mid P' Baskerville's jou
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of tttr.lss DRoMEDARv 2 Ju1y1819 -31Jan1821" , +7 charts, in
*Alexander Turnbull Library, ìø, MSy-2983 & MS-Copy-Micro-0176.
+Transcription of Nz section of wmJowett's journal uy Fliz.Marsden,
*ATL Wellington, MS- Papers- 48 1 0, with orig.in MS- Papers - lI4 I
+RN Crew List of HMSDrome dary, 1 8 l_ 9, * ATL, fvs- lapers- 45 5 9.

DROMO, us ship?: In the maritime fur trade on the Nw coast of America:
18O7- +Log book,1807-L810; + Account Book of the Dromo: / usa.

- 1-810 *Baker rrbraty,uarvard university, cambridge,Massachusetts,/

DROVER, brig, 1-73t(?): Voyage to or from Melbourne? and New Zealand:
185 9 +Account by charles L. Eberle in diaries,l Bs6-64. - (Amending/

*RHSV Melb, Ent{v No.263. Box No.16l1. /Logs vol.1 entry).

DRUID, HMs/frigate,46 gunscapt.tord¡ohnspencercHURCHILL: pllmrouth,
1 8 3 9- 25.8.39- CGH, 28.lGsydney, 24 Dec-25JNt'40- Macao, & china servicez :

-1843? +An album of original drawings and watercolours made on the
voyage by artist thomas t-yde uornbrook; ,/be in private hands?

*Listed bv Hordern House,77 victoria sr, potts pt, NSW,2oll,19 97 -may now /
187 4 Hiras/frigate?: + Log, including participation in the Ashantiwar

orrï74, +plan of the Naval nrigade's advance, by uid.ca. cladstone,*RN Logs Collection, National Maritime Museum, UK: _ LOG/N.

DRUMMOND?: Possibly the American whaleship cruising from the Arctic
1 84 8- regions to the Southern ocean c featuring in the following book:-1853 *A FiveYears'\MhalingVo)¡age 1848-lg53.by J C tvtullett,lLOZZ

reprint, r'airfield,washington - of lg59 original). /onpwB 223).
Note: An 1849 log of theDru mmond, kept by c.T Mullett, has been microfilmed,/

Drunkeness at Sea.
It was not just the case on christmas tay or Hogmanay, or whenucrossing the line"(e g,sultana,1857-8), as some crews were fiequently drunk.

Individual sailors often succumbed on theirbirthdays, but some were more
often "under the weather". euite a few Masters and officers provided no
better example, and caused concern with the passengers, though some of
these resorted to drowning their worries as well. where all the liquor
came from is amazing, and ships' cargoes of same were most probably
broached more frequently than admitted. Some examples of d,runkeness

:ffi ä# ì,]ï:fl : :", iîÍ ? ^?# "i(drunken Pilot), Ottawa (Master),
geon), Young Australia (crew), and
me on the \tvharves, etc.

OrYlP, HMs/frigate: voyage, very duty, pervol.l)

is'; ,iiïi:1iff:if:: ïïï,li;iåï;î,-,
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tte: War
DUBBO, and Solo

1 q42-
îî46 bYF'B'walker;

her successor'

+ Brief account of c areer ; ?LnLr ...r'r' ur-- lli ä * r""C'lö ii:t;: ïå

-ßA 
Patrolb 14.4, (Ngs,Sydney,oecl994)'

-1994 Ran-Ktn' i __^,-.1

DUBLIN, HMs/frigate?: Servife'TNapoleoruc{T Od*Ttic & Med' only?

r B 1- 3-14 +Naval tä)i;it:ä tÑi¿ n'iJåuã*"'" o ridge un. t-ibrary'ut<

DUCHESSofKENT,batk'342t',captR'H'NEWBY:Lon'4'8'37-GH-Syd'5'1'38
I I 3 7 - 3 8 +r,etter åiäpì¡"*tvbri"äv áescribing vovage'* SG' 6 Janl- 83 8'

D'.HESSofNORTHUMBERLND,.f,r.ship,54lt,captînmvidRoxBuRGH:
1 83 6 a.,o,'uilåiäî"{'l'l0J"ith ;ö;"'E-ig"tio" committee migrants:

+Further copy of rhomls i;á;;;;t d{atv'* gsv'( v e10'4 DUCH rRo)'

+Published äi *n Oiat'v U: (stafford Hts' Qld'1984)'

pilot ketch at Bowen' port ænison: took s

lighthous e

zsî.rc left r
there bY e

if"À^* f.und in t'tolle channel but no sr

. ^ -., ^c ^ ^^^.rnf in *

search frottr !vr¡lvr¡rr --

, 
- 
"""t""ä 

äätii""¿uY od' lee8
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DUFF, LMsmissionaryship,capt.Jas.w[soN: Lon_Tahiti_Tonga_Tahiti,
L796- with the first missionaries; then return to England vìa china

- 17 9I + cathcart, M, Griffiths, T, et ar, * Mission to the South Seas :
The Vo]¡age of the Duff. 1796 -1799. (Merbourne, 1990).

L7 9 8t - sarne, capt.Th.RoBSoN, on 2nd attempted pacific missionar¡rvo yage:
- 1- 800 Seizedby a prench privateerat Rio; &later taken by a lãrtgue-se

man- of- war back to r isbon.voyage abandoned c returned ó rng :
+Journal of the Rev. peter Levesque (2 vols), * NL canberra, including:

missionarv.by R. Gre gory, ( En g, lgOl), +Theuniversal Navi

most interestinq vovases &Travels. by J. cundee, lgo5, ( incDuff voyages)

DUKE of ARGYLE, (ship &voyage noridentified): +Account included in:
1 14 0 "In tfi.e days when the world was wide: a narrative of pioneering

experiences 1 841-56" by patrick costell0,* Ballarat Link,No.lg5J997

DUKE of ARGYLL, auxiliary ss, 3ol3t, of BISN co: voyage to eueensland:
c.18 90? r+ress clipping re an inquiry into ship,s voyage, n.d, but c.l880s_/*tncluded inJ¿rmes tee collection, * uleylrbrary,oMS4- 35. ,z- l89os

DIIKE o f BEDFORD. f.r. ship, z2ot,capl R.TH oRNHrLr: u r- bound from adelaide,1849 via Hong Kong; met up withTåom as Arbuthnot, qv, in the North
Atlantic, Nov 1849, and sold her some livestock for fresh meat.

DUKE of BUCCLEUGH, SS: voyage, uK to queensland via Torres strait:
18 8 7 +Account of Robert Armstrong,s passage,* Eagle E)¡e 9:4,(JunI993)

DUKE o f B u c KI NG HAM, sS, 3 12 3 c plymouth, 20.6 - Marta, 28.6 - suez, 4.2- Aden-1883 colombo, 18.7to zt.z- Batavia,3o.7 -T.I, 10.8- cooktown-Townsville_
Bowen-Rockhampton-Moreton Bay-Brisban e, 2z.g . S aw the fire
and smoke of Krakatoa, 3o.7,when passing through Sunda Strait;
lrog'/aary of Thomas smith, 2olun-z2Aug,(faint pencil,+ ink copy).* mfm copv by c[d Heritage Retrieval project, State Library of erd-

rl\
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DUKE of
1852-

- 1-85 3
with gen'acc

condidons o

DUKE of R
1839-
-1.840 +üary'seP

+Pass' list'
t844 sarne'

afterl
ftomHobart
*National

DUKE of S

1 886
1-888 salne steam

+Notes from
Vol'3' no'6'D

DUKE of WESTMINSTER' aux t;i
-is80 withc aoomigrants:

"Pub inJimsurke's
1 R8 1 same aux. steamer?: voyage,iä.i,ü""4ã[oors*o.is (winterl995)'

DUKE of Y
183 L

DULVERTON,SS,2tS[t'ofStateshipswn:Northwestcoastvoyagest++l@i
19 6 7- 6 8 *no't'^-tiioä'' t¡'"'u'-" o*ä'';;;ió w"tt Aust' series wAS 174r

lJv, v-

DUNBAR, f
185 7

**
iAccountof the disaster'xAllsL è'ur'''vYreL^-"'- -_ -,by 

T. Mead,(

+ ranqe Trasediet

r32

DUNBRITTON, full- rigged sritish ship, captain J.w. BUDGEN: /Greenwich,ur
1902-05 + Master's Letter & Account book, Apr19O2- Aug19O5, * NMM/

DUNEDIN, f.r. ship, 12 50t, capt.MlffsoN: port Glasg ow, 6.4,to Lyttelto n, 3.7 :
L87 4 +Account beginning 25 Mar'74 (may be same as that in Logsvol.z),

"published in The NewZealand Genealogist z6:236(Nov/Dec 1995).
I87 6 s¿rme ship, etc: voyage, Greenock, 27.8, to port Chalmers,lg.ll:

+Shipboard diary ofJohn Bland, *ATL, M, copy, Ms-papers-4Igg.
L87 7 ditto, etc: voyage, Iondon, 30.7- Dunedin,1.11: ,/Misc-MS-1418.

+copy ofJn DuncanMoore's diary in c.c onc ert pro grams,* Hocken LIb, ry'/

Dunedin under full sail. Built in 1874, she made 17 round voyages from England to New Zealand and
took the first cargo of frozen meat back wíth her in 1882. Went missíng on her return voyage of 1890

(possibly collided with an iceberg?)

DUNIRA. E.I. co ship,L325t, capt.Montgomerie HAMILToN: voyage, Macao,
1819 towards England,viacaspar&sundasraits;,/*sMMSyd, 

^cc.B4/2ot.+Part loglj ournal, 1 Apr-6 May 1 g19, of Hy wise, ex ch.off,Edi nbur gh /1822 same ship c t'taster: ErÌg (start pt, a.r ) to romb,à!,rz May-g.lul- Mâcâo
+Ing/journal, 8 Jan- 5 Sep 1822, of HyWise (above), * SMM (as above).

DUNtOE.
'lgg0

barque,zO5r,(b.l87o),Capt. DAVIES: tondon tocks, 29.8- Auckland,g.tz;
+Diary of 1 0 L day voyage by James McKee, *ATL, MS- p apers _ 4204
+Dary,28.8- lO.12,by Jamesworsley,*Auck.cent.citylibrary, NZMS 1016

ITRUNE,ironf.r.ship,t+ggt,1b.lg75),Capt.J.RoLLo: voyage, Glasgow to Sydney:

l1 +very detailed log by (sir) Fß Notley, * SMM Sydney, ACC.sr/3r.
8 3 ditto, Dundee-Brisbane:+Notes &Geo.philp,s voyage diary,* ML, z MSS 5940

rlescription of ship, +passengerlists, * The co Genie- ologist,vot. 6,
no. 2, Dec 1996, c/- CqF.H.A, Ð Box 6000, Cenrral eld Mail Centre, qld,4701.

HMS/ light cruiser, Capt. p. CAZATET: Escorted last convoy, Empire Star,
qv, & Gorgon, wirh HMSKedaå, Singapore-Baravia, 1l-13 Feb. Involved in
arresting deserters, including many Aust. troops, onboard Empire star:

+RN logs,* PRO Lon; +Cazalet Papers,* Imp.WarMuseum,Lambeth Rd, Lon
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sS,2284t,of BISNco,qr974):rg**t^":;"3åTiåi-ïïí:ï3;'ffi :
DURHAM, SS,ZZ84t,ofBISNCo,(b'tö/4)' _r\çórs ----'g74-71lnotes&plans

1 R7 4- *n ,gi,'åä'äiåà¡"àr' k"p:,:Y.:9îf,::1åg,;; i.,r. uo"'uct, +other/
y*rîåi$ïí:#:trï::iÏ1il';;;(i"'c"rt'Eng'abstract'+other/

F ' 1) r t ^"D;'¡úqrrh' t'tgt¡): captured mid-Indian

DURMITOR. Yueoslavian Marquest"lill:iURMITOR. Yugoslavian Marques to Batavla'

lÑ-æean,21'10,bv, the c'erman raidercean,21'1o,bY the c'erman raider
carried nllied prrùu'çr.Ù " :^:- i^ r.,r.roarlishu, Somalia, wherecarried nllie{ Pf.rsu's^o -ogadishu, sornalia, where

ft^;;':,ï;, ü m9 ffiT iî11'':tl;11rh Arrican aûneo rorðes:htlantis, Qv, h the moran (rca'' "" '''úiAf;can armed forðes:

il#ää *i:l rioe¡,1ç$-Y n:.::ît the Raiderntlantis rron

Note:

'Alexander' SYd'1942

d &caltedRa dwinter

Dutch vessels of all zearandwaters' and

ManY Dutc ocallY or not
Netherlands'

*
(Published b

which cont

* 
& some oth

voYagefro
- England-

A few of th K.P.M.
entry for ComPanies' eg

Some Dutch

Charles DCharles D :

*rtre Mariners:Mif?l;_r:iT:'åiÏ iääi:'rige. A sh.', H",9ry: 
t

W a *.Boxer,(HongKong'

DWARF,
188L-
-1882 bYC'IrlaY

F¿sLlsöA ComPêA

t34

brig, t 3ot, of calcutta, capt. MUSTRoIH/ MACKIE: Lost in thelabyrinth
of the Great Barrier Reef whenbound from Sydneyto India via
Torres Strait - until met by thebrrgAurora, qv, on 30 July 1-811.
American schooner, captainwm H. DAVIS?: Pacific trading voyage
calling at Hawâii, Monterey (forcargo of beef, erc, whereboat's crew
deserted), c st. narbary where she retook possession of the brig
Cossack, but where the schooner Eagle was herself vwecked:

+MS log of theEagúe, c.1,82L-22, * Essex Institute, Salem, Mass.
An 1820- 21 log of a US vessel Eagie on PMB reel 2O2 may not be the same.

schooner,lO7c + History of.theEagle, mainly when based at the
Swan River, from Dempster family papers & pres s reports, etc, in
* The Dempsters, by Rica Erikson, (published at Perth, l-978).

SS,227r,(b.1849): +Letters of15 Jan c3 Feb,writtenaboardEagle by
Edwardvincent Sandilands mayinclude an account of a voyage
from Sydney to Fiji, * Letters & Papers, in State Library of Qld.
HMs/aircraft carrier: + Ship's history, from laying of keel toLay- /
* HMS Eagle. 194.2- 78. by Neil McCart,(UK,c.1996) . /tng ap C disposal.
US coast cuard training bark + History of the school ship pub as:
*Sailinq Eaqle.The Story of the CoastGuard's Souare-Rieeer,AVilliers,lg5 5

same,(prize of war l946,ex-HorstWesse,l ): +Account of commissioning,
maiden voyage &history, * Eagle Ventures.by Wml.Norton,( NY,1969)
+'The Coast Guard Barque Eagle,the U.S. Co-ed Training Ship',by FJ.
Duffy,pub in:*The Compass. A Maqazine of the Sea.Vol.LII. 2, NY,1982

Note:
L829-

-183 6

L 870

!942-
-L97 8w
-1955

IARL DATHOUSIE, bark,to+zq Capt.DavidJARVIS: llymouth,tt.4-SydrLey,z2.7;
'f I 7 8 School conducted onboard; near collision at night in N. .ttlantic, 6.s;

Some 4 fights between individual crelv &pass. Towed inby Breadalbane.
+Diary of wm P earson, +Weekly positions ; +Imports c precis of the

see) voyagefromsMH of22.7.78, &reportfromsvd.Mail.27.7.7g, allpubin
of ) * By Sail and Steam, booklet compiled by srian J. andrews of the

ie) Coalfield Heritage Group, 36 cillies Street, Kurri Kurri, NSW, 2327.

- 
GRANVILLE, barque, c. gOOt,of clasgowz: Trading to Aust/Nz/Asia:

1903 +voyage expenses, * National Maritime Museum, UK: - AMS/.

Cadets furling sail aboard the US Coast-Guard training bark Eøglc.
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EARLGREY,barque/cr".:'':??y6s'uolis.o")'ttffi?iï;;ii'1'*iffi :
iål r:*iäffi1T:::'*d ;å"å;; ;;""' âder surg'nc;^-'::iil
L84'¿- Iowrt' t''t'r

iá+ã +Browning'-cA'*

Earthquakes & Volcanoes at sea and in Harbour; and Tidal waves:
More volcanoes are said to erupt on the ocean floors than on

the land, and a few examples follow, besides some seen on shore by ships,
as well as some earthquake reports: + See Tidal wave/ Tsunami entry.

1828 Lima earthquake,30.3.28, had an extraordinary effect on HMSVo.lage at
anchor in the nearby port of callao. Part of her report is quoted below.
+seeA us tra lian (capt.catlin,s j o u rn al ) for account of an earthquake
felt +s,off tvtalaita, (Solomons), which ,shook the ship very much,,
to the extent that itwas thought theyhad collided withCadmus.
+Description of earthquake ar New plymourh, NZ, on 18. 9. lg42 (lg4l), in
diary of Henry Weekes,* Hocken Library, Uni.of Otago, Dunedin, MS 0g45
Earthquake reported by n-. bark Millwood, CapT.Church,* SG 6.10.1g42
+Report of volcano in the Red Sea, * Nautical Magazine. UK,1g46.
Severe Guam earthquake witne sse d by Mary & Susan, qv, 24.t.s0.
+Eruption on Scio I, E.Indies, seen byJoån Temperley, qv, on 6June,64.
After- eruptions of Krakatoa seen by Duke of Buckingharn, qv.
SS Chyebassa, qv, reports fl oating pummice stone & yellow scum,
etc, in theArafura Sea, Mayl_884, eight months after Krakatoa.
SanFrancisco earthquake witnessed bythe Susanna, qv,Apr 1906.
+A recently discovered underwater phenomenon is described in:
* Fire under the Sea. Discoverv of the most e>ctraordinary environment
on earth-Volcanic Hot Sprines onthe OceanFloor.byJ. Cone,(Ny l99Z).

SS Rangatira for photographs of the Napier, NZ, earthquake.
See also Memphis, Monterey, Roddam, Tofua evolage entries.

London,l844'

(vDL,1843).

EARL (of) BALCARRAS', East India ? ship', t',+vtcaptainBryan BRouGHroN:

1 83 2 uorur")itì"''*¿ trit*d ;"ä;;' 
- 

cape ot coo¿ Hope - Macao;

*.r,,01,"1åiii;:')"iîÑ;,;if*li5*;:H::',ii::i1Í:ï
Note i3å;ÍiÏ,1J,í:H'-' í iti,, ^" "' i'ustrated at t he East rndia co entrv

EARL of pALHouSrE. l. r. 
slip;:lt' r' c'B' TARVIS: tt3;i,tjitiilå",'årt'Ï

Lrego? d book,maY addzãregõz d book, maY add/

(+seeEarl) + /more details'

(Dalhousie) *

+Also, *

ofDunmore at anchor 1898'

1_831

r84'J,

r842
1846
185 0
L864
1.883
18 84

L906

193 L
Note:

EARL of DUNMORE' +masted steel b^rque'2287r

189L-
- 1903

+Furrhertovo :Ï:äå'J:Hii;å::#,",'år :1,*n*ru;!ii:ïl
*¡osePh KaY'

EARL SpENCER, f r ship/cr, 672t, capt'wmMIr.HELL: ry9lT*;:rtîffiäü¿i:
1 I 1 3 *l-i" 'ir"ôä'*ã" 

p'i'' o¡ Shirley Tuff' * N - c

EXTRAORDINARY trFECT CF THE LIMA EARTHqUAKE CI\ H.M.S. VOTAGE 1828.
At half-past seven o'clock on the morning of the 30th of March, a light cloud

ssed over the ship; at which moment the noise usually attendant on earthquakes
that country, resembling heavy distant thunder was heard. The ship was iiolent-
agitated; and, to use the words of the narrator, felt as if placed on trucks, and
gged rapidly over a pavement of loose stones. The water around ',hissed as if hot
't was imm.ersed in it_'; jmmense quantities of air bubbles rose to the surface, thefrom which was offensive. Numbers of fish came up dead alongside. Thó sea,
re calm & clear, was now strongly agitated & turbidj and the ship rolled abouí

strakes, say 14 jncåes eachway. A cry of "There goes the town!,,cajled the attent-
n of the crew towards it. A cloud of dust, raised ai tne agitation of the earth & the

t"',,.p,f9t"_d thirty,feet thick, separated from the top to the bottom of the cliff, and fellwt'n a tremendous noise into the sea. The wharf, or pier,was cracked thíee parts
i-cfffs, 

sttgwing a chasm of 18 inches wide; the chronometers on shore,except'thoseurne pockeÇ & most of the clocks stopped, whilst the rates of chronometeis afloat
[1]::. manv instances a]tered. votagZ\- inain cabres i"rá iyng on a soft muddy
ät"^T.rl 36 feet o! water; &, on heaving up the best bower 

^nrho, 
to examine it,thecable thereof was found to have aeen ,tioigly acted on, at 13 fathoms from the anchor

;:l1.9f \he ship. Onwashing the mud from it,the links whichwere made fromthe
'.1,:.:!* yrought iron,a-bout 2 inches indiameter,appeared to have undergone
i1ï:'9,t lor a c_onsiderable extent. The metal seemed to Íun out in grooves of 3

r.!t^or 
,noysls,covered the town fromview,whilst the rcwZr of the garrison chapel,

:i'^?:l!" obiect-visible apove the dust, rocked for a few seconds, x lhen feil througÁute root; and from the high t ck at the north end of the island of st. Lorenzo, 
^ 

,iáa,

A i^ ^t- ;_ - "- - L^rLrrf . t trç ,trçLat ùEcltrsu LU I ult uuL ]n gruoves oI 5-"#iI1t ,o:5., & 3,/8ths of an inch diameter, &had formed ... small sph"erical lumps
j,'::ï-r"t, which on scrubbing the cable to cleanse it, fell on the ãeck. The othàr

!3s not ini nor ... (with other) ... numeÍous yessels then lving in the
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East India ComPanY s' etc'

Some relev e:- (+

t7g6- +Lefierbook -1823'

-'1,823 IndiaComP
*British Lib

1801-
-1829

"^'i r k & N4 arouessWellesleY'

Nã-texapt.Addisonristed,"'"r'åäåïäffi îå:iffi åïJliåtåï:fi
1814- -ffi"r;"iw'*K"tshaw, inc shþ-

-181.6 "::i:l ïlÃ"""ttutionwithNapoleon;
sonbv' (l'ondon'l927)'sonbY' (l'ondon'1927)'
history of the country

L 817 reference undetDiana'

T

á"t¿tt"t'C*¿tt"t' (London' 1971);

'^t," nããt'' (Pub London' 1993)'
1993).1993).

, 
ellona'

S

t.-

{"\

2. '-*4^ ,.:ùiâ
¡n thl

ian teakintw 
.

One of the fi
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EAST LOTHIAN, f. r. ship,l3 89t, capt. cARSE: London,l9.3 - Aucklan d,2.7;
1883 +A fine journal,apr-;ul,byP.W.Barlow,*ATL MS-papers-3876.

EASTERN CITY. clipper,t3aot,BlackBall Line, capt.;ornrsroN: Liverpoor,Lo.T ,

1,85 8 for Melb w. 180 pass & 47 crew. caught fire, 23.8, oTTBrazl & abandoned** ship next day when troopship Merchantman providentially appeared;
only I pass lost. Survivors taken to CGH, &on to Melb i nCaro line Elizabeth
+Dramatic account of fire published in *Cape Argus.l7 Sep ,5g;

+Melbourne Herald of 15 Nov 1858; /copyheld bytheaurhor.
+Full account researched c transcribed byJenni Redmond, and,/

EASTERN EMPIRE, f. r. ship,1752t, capt.¡. FERGUSoN: plymouth,16.3 - port
1,864 Adelaide,19.6, including a sailoroverboard,lS.3, and lost; also

several deaths reported on passage, with their names given.
+Account, ot "Log,", of 9 6 day voyage by Charles Marsden pub in:
*Ashton and Stal)¡bridge Reporter, England, of 8 OctoberL864,
+Copies of this newspaper item in * State Library of South Aust,
and in the South Australian Maritime Museum, port Adelaide.

1866 same ship a Master: Lon/Gravesend,16.5, to Moreton Bay,l6.9,
direct, with 385 migrants. Ms newspaper produced on voyage &
school conducted onboard. A ,crossing- the- Line, ceremony held;
Lost a man overboard in the Southern Ocean - not recovered:
+Journal of John & Jane Burnett c family, * orig. with the family,
+Copy & transcript, * Buderim Hist.Society, Ballinger cr, Buderim;
+Transcript in the Mitchell Library, Macquarie Street, Sydney.
+Part diary,May-June 1866,(as far as the Equator), by Frederick
Hugh Price, in the: * National Library of Australia, Canberra.

EASTMINSTER, f.r.ship,l45t?,capt.Mosuy: ptpnouth,25.1o.79?- Nelson,15.1.8O,z
l8 7 9- 8 o rÐiary of charles Hughson,*ATl, MS- papers- 4 r8z. / w ith3Oo migrants

EcHo, London whaler, capt. spENCE: cruising in the coral Sea, &rost on
18 2 0 wreck Reef, zl npr: +Survivors' reports on reaching Sydney, sJuly:** *S)¡dne)¡ Gazettes. of 8 & 15 July, & 12 Aug 1820; + HRA.I, XI.

EcLIPSE, Aust. yacht on a 350o0mile circumnavigation: ,zleGuay,(Syd,l975).
19 7 0s *sailing rree.around t bylaurence,/

EDEN, HUs/ brig- sloop?, Capt.Francis E. [OCH: + Account of patrols against
fû13 Rrabpirates intheculfofcnancpersianculf,lSlS-2o,basedonthe
++4 capt's diaries,*The Pirate Coasted.SirCha,s Belgrave, (Ny,1966).1829 same?: Engaged in anti-staverypatrols on opposite side of Africa,

from SierraLeone to Fernando Po,with occasionalvisits toAscension
+RN logs, * PRO London, Adm. svqg4.+Account of yellow Fever
outbreakaboard,tï2g summer,inwhich rzs of orig.crewof 13s died*The Navlz & the Slave Trade. by Christopher Lloyd,(Lon,to+o).

n.d: +Master's memoirs noted under JohnWyrill's name in Index.
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EDINA,
c.1863-
-L937

SS. 3ao/pass.ferry'(built 1854laid upl937): Bass strait service (Melb-

árr."r.tt), 1 863,later on run

õåoift,. nrlSv Melb' Enuie )

+ Brief historY rn*

The popurar víctorian steamer ,o*" oni,'r'rlr',j,lotÍ;ïr"rtnllri oldest s*ew steamship afloot when

cork,tz.to 3o-st.Jago

EDWARD, b ,underSurg'n Th'Bell

18 3 O- PerVol'l),* Nl'mfm G27372

-1831 +copyofio ,detailsoftrial&character'
includes nam

-1864 striking Mast

+üary of J ,s lVol.Z) is 1862' London to+üary of J ,s lVol.Z) is 1862' London to

Note: 
i:lî":',,äï;iJä'i;iii:"åÏ"*icer Ha ffi"'board &drowned

EDWIN Fo (built at calcutta' 185

L87 4- Wellington'18'4'7s'

- 1- 87 5 due loss of an anc

L emigrant --'"' bY w'

Note: A project is underway for resto

last surviving Australia

then aNZ
rig,1878' S

+Records

EDYNFED,welshbarque:(voyagesnotidenüfred):/C.a.etnarfonRo-(xM9308).
I g o 2 - o 6 *r",."äïã*àr rã*i, . ñ, 

^å-rir, . 
"*vnedd 

Ar c hiv e s & Museumv

EGMONT'
L856

140

EGREGIOUS, 32' cutter: Five difficult voyages, - finally rounding the Horn
1 9 7 0s solo, being the first american to do so oû 12 Dec'75 , having left san

tiego, 18 ocr,Ts,returning I CxÍ,76, calling at Auckland c eapeete:
* Storm Passage. Alone Around Cape Horn. by Webb Chiles, (Ny, 1977).

E L DORADO, barque?: voyage from Liverpool to Australia (Melbourne?):
1852 +Letter of Sep'52by John Crighton,* NL Canberra, MS ggg9.
NOtg Tt'e HDorado entry, 1852, in Vol.l may not be the same bark or voyage.

See furtherArcher ref underUnnamed Ships,lS5Os,which may be related

ETEANO R, barque/ CT, 3 O L t, ( b.l8 2Ð, captain Robert æq<: portsmouth, 
1- 9. 2

183 1 - CapeTown- Sydney, 25.6.31,with136 maleprisoners & Guard:
+See'"The Men of the Eleanor,l83l-: A Case Study of the Hulks &
Voyage to NSW", by NormaTownsend and David Kent, pub in:
*The Great Circle.Vol.l_7, No.2, (journal of theAAMH,Aust,1995)
+Account of voyage & time in NSW, 1 I 3 O-3 8, byJoseph Mason,convic t,
*Berkshire RecordOfftce, England, D/EWdZI; +AJCp Reel M866;
+Letters of Robert and Joseph Mason in J. M. Chamber's books:
* The Hampshire Machine Breakers ............... ( Clifton, 1 990), and:
* The Wiltshire Machine Breakers. (2 vols), (Letchworth, 1993 ).

1 83 9- barque,L52t, ofsydney,(t.tazl), captains w.B. RHoDES, & RJoHNSoN:
-184L Trading voyages, Sydney, 2}.ro.39- NZ-Sydney-NZ-Syd-l.ondon;

+'Log of the "whaling" barque Eleanor,1839-4I,: /MicrGOO59.
* Alexander Turnbull Library,Wellin g ton, qM s- 16 94, c us- copy- /

ELECTRA, f.r.ship,668t, of ShawSavill, Capt.Mo\iVLEM: On passage,Wellington
1868 to l.ondon, met up withTrue Briton, ev, 5- 7 April, in S.Atlantic.

ELGINSHIRE. 4m.barque,zz29t,(b.tïB9): voyage, uK? to Aust(syd,15.9.1903),in:
1903 * Shadow and Sun, by Neil campbell, (published London, rg4g).

+Life story of captain c.c. Dixon who was Master of the Elginshire
about the same period; and took the bark into San Francisco;

*A Million Miles in Sail. byJohn H. McCulloch, (published 1933).

ELI LAFOND(E), French barque,3sst: Inward boundfrom ur foruelbourne:1858 Stranded near Black Head,Westernport,l3 Feb, and abandoned:** +Details concerning wreck, * RHSV Melb, Entry 66, Box 1,ZO/g.
+Report in: *Australian Shiovweckl vol.2, 1 8 5 l- 71, ( sydney, 1980).

rthwest coast of America and China:
Sturgis, + 2 logs of the sarne dates,

Society, Boston, Massachusetts, USA.
ARDSON: salem- syd-Nz-C¿mton, return
* PMB reels 217 & 222, Canberra, & Salem.
Pinel's log listed in Logs, Volume 1.
uRDm: London, 9. 1l- Plymouth, 30.11
359 migrants. M¿rn overboard &near
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ELrzA:cARar,rN.E..r:,Pi;ii'ff iiffi)ïJ#hîi¿i]îlÏ,':ÑiTi#¿1'
1850 +Accounttr r\rrr 

atMarquesas?)

ELIZA SWAN. ald A' Petrie':1yr 3 *A. -108, (c'1993)'
*publi

ElrzAB¡rg,whalingbarque,of 
Lon' tîåiij:'iffi"?

"îî¡ r- +Acc sholm, (N2,1979)'

iS¡+ * cottesloe Beach'wA'
-Lß]9 b ^ -raccêI. /in Hist.Archaeology Series'

**t**l
1841 f'r'shiP'9

+E' C' Da

LiverPool' England' +TYPLiverPool' Englano'^+ r Y¡'t

1 g5 3 schoonerz : voya'ge,G*iJï:îii,*-îru canberra, MS 8941'

+Printed notes+Printed notes

1q86 whaleboat'Mr'B'

+Lowndes'diavof$eretunrud'ùùaóv' ãtt"y,30. 3-10.4.47)

(with "t;;;;-;f 
leakv vovagá Luottt"tton- sv

ELLEN, f
t83L

-1833.IÓJJ
*AütODloBr!*Pr+\-'r+--- 

E. J. Eyfe, (pUn f.Onu\)Lt, tz" ''r-

ELLENSTUART,l-858-SeeentryforHelenstewaÍt,apparentlyinerror.ELLEN S'I UAnr' r

ELLE S MERE, bark' 1- 79t' caPt'
"iã¿9 +Longletter'2' 2'6e' '

** *r"'u'*ìã tni'ø'+'øg' resffanding' 
*Paper

N"t"' pi"i";;;," atNgaul,in a hurricane,15.3

rylP"f :l*ål;lïi,î:î";:,í:l¡ïî"ft,".Ï|,îff fl#i¡;åi;
** Note:ShiPsunkbYJapsurface

r42

EMDEN, slrs/German light cruiser: Destroyed by the sydney off cocos,/**1914 +See reportof actionunderctvieto gadmus entries. /9Nov r9r4

EMERALD, whaling bark of New gedford: + ctrild's diar¡r, T Jtt-23oct1857, or
1- 8 5 7 passage to uonolulu, kept by uarriet peirce/pierce, / pvts.

*Kendallwhaling Museum, Sharon, Mass. +Various logs copied by,/
1,94L- tilr.tsl light cruiser: war service in Far East; then Eastern Fleet:
-t942 +Account of ship's activities included in: /Drrbart,1.99s).

* Headlong into the sea. by Robert clarkson, (Bishop Auckland,/

EM E RA LD I s L E, NZ schooner: coastal voyage, tyttelton,23.3- Dunedin- oamaru
1863 - picton-Nelson-creymoutlt,(wherediaristwenrprospectingfor gold):

+Account, 23.3 - 3.6, in back of W,m Martin's diary, * HL, MS_0204.

EMEU, Pcobranch line steamer: voyage, Suez to Melbourne,via ceylon
185 I Jnsanderson&HyAustin,founders ofJohnSanderson&co, arrived

in rr¿elb togetheron 10.10. 58& storyof comp¿uryfi0aycovervoyage,
* wool and shio s. written by Joan Gillinson, ( pub Melbourne, n.d)

EMIGRANT, Rm.whaler: cruise, *o,, 1944-Janrg+2, calling atMauritius, May1845
LML- *'Th"teSheBlo*s'.A N*tatirre of a\Å/hulitrgvoyuge itr the hdiarr
-L847 c souttr adanticoceans. by Ben-Ezra s. Ely, (Middletown, conn.1971)

Note: Log forEmigranfs previousvoyage,lg42-43,on pMB reel g0g.

EMILY, whaler of London, capt.wmBRIND: voyage to the south seas inc Nz:
rE 2 5- +Account of cruise,1- Bzs-1,827 , based on contemp olary sources,-1827 *Brind of the Ba)¡ of Islands, byJ. Chisholm, (Wellingron, I97g).

EMITY F.WHITNEY. Rmerican bark, (b.l88o), captain Martin RNo¡RsrN, and
1913- First Mate e. uilsen,1t9l3-15 at least):+Log books in the pacific coast-1915 trade: 16.4.L9t3 - 6.9.r9rs, and abour r9z4; /usA, g394o.
c1924 *Allen Ifuight Maritime Museum, Box go5, Monterey, calirornia,/

EyYl' brig, of the southRust co: visit to Encounter Bay whaling station:
c1839
I847
1849

same?; Struck by lighüring in Sydney Cove, * SG & SGTL.7.4.4g.

MA-c=-lsES, whalerof New Bedford: whaling cruise in South Atlantic:
185 8-

.185 9
+Notes, etc re Jessie c Hawes, presence aboard, *ATL, nef.9l- 266-3,
being material for book* Petticoatwhalers byJoan Druett, Auck,l99l

¡or5 +Notebookaccount by S.G.Brandon, *ATL, NZ, MS-papers-2399.
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EMMA SHERRAT. brigantine'g ]:'.!:'yo' 
1s44) : In ld-wR-Maur'trade' 1 846-48;

c.1846- tlr",t*tl-tidi"' "tt' "o'; 
*iå'i 

^i 
r¡i' 6'72:e:enrouteusA-Syd;

-1B s 0 +Some å:äî? iÈðút'rôrù""utt* '-ílw No'167' Box No' 7e-82'

EM'TRE -: Names "ltiï:::::i'täïiåffii,ìii:i'å#frlTi;
lqas)- reorinted? as:tgos), rePrinted? as:

t,t' acouired merch-
n, 1990)

British/
/yards)

*EmpireTUgs,by w.J.Harvey ö¡ K' lt'lrrcu'1rw'e*'---'-- ' /yards)

EMPIRE BEAVER' British SS?: +. 
Yoì/age 

diari-e9 & l:-:t:tt'WWZ' by Dr S'

n.d.l¡.n*á'î"'*"rti**v'i¿"'rtåitimeMuseum'Ierpool'England'

EMPIRE ORWELL' SS/Brit' T":l*lt Pusan'Soot Korea' aug- HongKong

1,95 3 -singafore' etc - suez' wittr bîttt"* righl qfanry and ex Brit

Pow's, i'-"-" of whomh^d;;tp¿;^t"d'+*-qe chinese in cap-

tivitv,'Ãd*"'"l*d"d¡;"K;-7(puurigr-redinLondon'1994)'
+Gen.account by hfldrt.p i" il'niliàie in * Looking for Trouble'/

EMPIRE PATRO!, refugee transp-oru +Account of fire at sea afterwwil' &

clg46tateotîrre"'fuiuo"'^ot'ivrtå-ostellorizo(s'Dodecaneselsland)ctheirsubsequent-ig'"äåätti*[l*t.- 
/svdnev'1ee5)

*Embers on the Sea' bv;;J1illioi" & NicholaPappas' (pub/

EMPIRE PRIDE, SS / troopshþ's248: 34 day v oyage' Liv- suez- nden- colombo

tglz- - Singapor"-ttK-t<*"' with reifuoriements for the KoreanWui

_1e s 3 *,""'äliäåä;.byt"ä;Ëi;; J" g¡11i"re, or the Durharv

*Lookinsrorrrouble' d;;;;;;e;;' ßs4)' /r;ghrt*Ï

EM'IRE 
'TAR, 

SS/BrueStarriner,12656t, of Belfatt, gry s'N' cAPoN: Takeû

Lg 42 up aswartimr ffanspotl¡1iä*t"uoo'it"uo*uay'lg:-singapomUD aSWaI LIlr! uo¡el'

zô.t, *ith guns, tanks & ammo'
^ 

õt---^á^f^ ñ

N
lrç4Y¡^J v---

ia, cttrenPremantle

+Ofñcial logbook,No' t 63219'"Reg'Gerrtrr 4r

;î.äî"i;i ttttP during the siege of S
+Account oI snlp crurruË trrç ùrebv -- -

apore-Batavia

ji#åiffi:?ffi';,Hå"ff iäî;iJ;åi'iiu'-^"iu'r
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t(rk Ship's bomb damage repaired in Sydney,MarIg42,bttÐmpire
.sra-r torpedoed c sunk in t t.Rtlantic, z3.ro.4z.Master & 29 crew lost.

The new Empire Star in peacetime colours of the Blue Star Line. Her career was cut short by the war.

EMPRESS of AS IA, oil- burning ss, 16909t, (b.1913): wvv'2 troop tr¿ur.sporr:t942 Departed Bombay 23.1 in convoy BM12 withDevon shire &Felix** Rouseau, etc, with remainderof Britlgth Div, escort edby hnae
& Exeter, qv,v o1.2, etc. + Account of voyage, mutiny by tróopship
stokers and loss of ship afterair attack off Singapore, s.z.42,in:* 

by p. Eþhiik, (ton,19ó5).

Empress of Asía, showing th" *"*irdä o¡ige and service shortry beþre her loss off
Singapore on 5 Feb, 1942.

RESS of BRTTATN) (All Canadian Pacific liners, as troopships:
L94O (lartof anzac convoyus.3 touK, May_Jun,4O

(Account as perAquitania. photo inVol.2, p.156.
(+ See Notes overleaf)

of CANADA )
of JAPAN )
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* Notes: For an account of EmPress

ilis3i." herbombingon2

+Account 
îì;

* TheNational Maritime Museum'Greenwich'England 
- Section3: CPR/'

EMIRESS of crrn ,:,"#iî[ÏiJ"ååï'ffi"(i::Q-- 
o.¿. t' t ' or¡sE-'\- 

age,l7&4-89'iournal

Ñ;* This&\ ss'Hist'SocietY'Boston'rìvLv' 
ofwhicl ompany: VoYage'

L911 SS, c'6-O0Ot' rhama)'c'Apr191l;
Hong Kong-shanstuú lill
+L' Horsfall's "Diary oI aw

+Officiallogs for thil genod pre-wwl'(c'19

* National tt'taritime Museum' Greenwich

EMPRESS
1911'

"NationalM
#
EMU, barque, 3 80t' caPtw'T l9Y*'

1 I 3 e +Journi of Ï t: T?I9Îl' :::::

-o 
ry uir t - ma s te d b arque of lat e I 9 th century'

t46

steam yacht, (b.l9OO): commissioned as utvtAs sleuth, t3. 1.t9tz,for
war service; then 40 years in Tasmanian waters as the fishing
vessel Aurore, inc sinking, 1931, salvaged c restoredin Sydney:
+'The ste¿rm yacht Ena', by L. Stubbs, *Woodenboat 90. p.LO2_7.
+Life of ship, *Ern, HMAS Sleuth.Aurore.byAlan Deans, (Syd,1994).

Enø at war as HMAS Sleuth on
patrol inTorres Strait 1917.

Ena at peace,

re$ored in name
and splendour,

1990's

. PNCOUNTER, HMs,/destroyer: +Experiences of a young naval officer, from
: ;'+ry- May rw in Norway,then in Med &finaltyinFarEast, culminating:1942 in sattle ofJava Seâ, Feb r942, &being sunk withExefer in sunda,/

+Falle, Sam, * M]¡ Luck)¡ Life, (UK, 1996). /Strait,1 Mar L942.

DEAVOUR, schooner, captain A. DEIANO: Survey voyage, palau and pNG,

1?0 in company wirh East India Co cruiserpan ther, CaptJ. McCtuer;791 * Master Mariner - The Life and voløages oi Amasa Delano.
by J. B. Connolly, (published in Newyork in 1943).

+Voyaees of Commerce & ü
Pacific Islands. Rustralia c south america. tzgg- tgoz. (Mass,uSA, 1994)
schooner, 3 lt, of sydney, ( b. 180Ð, captain I oLTpFIANT: reft sydney
c.20.10 for the Derwent; struck by lightning off Botany Bay and
put back,with n¡ro crew seriously injured but ship undamaged
+Report published in the: * Sl¿dney Gazette. of 30 Oct 1g03.
SS/Com'wealth Fisheries trawler, 3 3 1- t, capt. æorge cARTwRIGHT:
Fisheries investigation, east coast, from rasmania to qreensland,
+Reminiscences of George cartwright, * Reference asperAllanshaw.
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"1994

t997

Repricaorcantcoo]{st:::î::n.,f ä'ä|ff Ïi-'i.i;iåiiiTl
ff iïä::Íår'iiäååÏ'i"úå'ä"'s:l".:l;Ë"ìi,13Iî;lii'ii;
ilïä',"i.åfi 

'H;ffiå';äärÑq+,Xå'i!i'31:ì."J""H1::.?
bypeterKelly,püDus[c\r "' land via St. Helena, etC:

;ä;t ; ;t"!e- rrom, rremanf l 1:,,ui.., hv Ric hard Por den, ( I e e 8Same: Voyage ïfom rrcuraruv '- - 
,)aby Richard potden,(1998)

ìËåiåniiäãot¿, 
* Photosraphic Iourn

A series of refrigerator and engineroom logs of Shaw, Savill &
Albion ships, 1956 to 1962, besides deck logs, 1944 to 1965, is preserved in:

*National Maritime Museum, Greenwich, UK - Section 3: SSS/:
Some other marine engineering references of note are:

1880s

* Turbinia: The Story of Charles Parsons t his Ocean Greyhound.
by Ken Smith,( Newcastle, UK, Libraries & Information Service,c.l996 ).

* Up Funnel. Dor¡¿r Screw. The Story of the Naval Engineer,
by Geoffrey Penn, (published in l.ondon, 1955).

* The Naval Steam Reciprocatins Engine. by Norman Rivett.
(Naval Historical Society of Australia, Garderrlsland, Sydney)

* The Eneine PoweredVessel, From Paddle -Iyvheeler to Nuclear
Ship. by W.A. Baker and Tre Tryckare, (NewYork, L972).

* Workhorses in Australian Waters. A History of Marine
Engineering in Au stralia. by Michael P. Richards, ( Sydney, 19 8 7 ).* Steam at Sea. Two centuries of steam- oowered ships.

by Denis Griffiths, (published in London inL997).
For the reminiscences of a ship's engineer on the Queensland
coast, etc, in the 1880's, and in Orient Line Mail Steamers, see:
* Some Experiences of an Engineer Doctor,bythe late F. Norman-
Roth, first published in the * Halifax Courier & Guardian, (Eng,

¡arr-tvtay,1922), and then as a book (copy in the NL, Canberra).
+Royal Navy stokers' experiences, etc, in the nneadnought era,
(being the period of coal- burning monsters,1880s to end wwr),

* A Stoker's Log. by Henry Vincent,(published in England ,1929),
+A)¡e A)¡e Sir. by "Clinker Knocker", ( published in UK,1938 ).
+Extracts from each, * tvten from the treadnoughts.H yBaynham,tgT 6
+Notebook, 1893 - 95, of Thomas Turton Jones, ship repairer,
*Institution of Mechanical Engineers, I BirdcageWalk,London, SWlH 9JJ
For the diary of an Engineer at the goxer Rebellion, see proúecfor.
+Papers of Wilfred George Main, naval engineer, 1q)2- 30 ; / slr 6HZ
* Imperial War Museum, Depr. of Documents, lambeth Road, London,/
+Papers, 1920-1980, of W. Baxter, ship,s engineer, (47/gI),
*Merseyside Maritime Museum,albert lock, Liverpool, L3 4AA.
+Note by Alan G. Jamieson, " The British Tanker Company and
the marine diesel engine 1929"; ,/Research, (Greenwich,1997).

*The Mariners Mirror, Vol. 83, p. 335, Journal of Society for Nautical,/
+Memoir of service as Engine Room Rrtificer during world war Z,

by CPO C. Simpkin, * RN Museum, Portsmouth, tIK, (Ref: I/91).
While not a vast number of Engineroom Logs, etc, appear to have
been preserved, and what there is - is scattered in many collections,
rvith Queensland Maritime Museum probably having the best selection.

ENGLAND, uss/des 5oo DE,s whichsaw¿.y43- service gs,in,,Anaromy of the/'1q45 +Ross,AI ,19g5). ,/Ship,,series.

A full scale replica of Captain Cook's
^ tTririro"'iark' 

comPleted in 1994'

ffi in er o o m Lo g s, N.9 t ::- . * 
" 
f-t::::liiÅå' o n¡ r, ¡d, r i ati c (z\,

Refer to the

1880s-
-19T9

L'õ¡---- 
Refeitothe

An illustrat

"The Indic

+Course no
ComPanY r

SteamShip Company)' l-888- I?Og"both 
preserv

. rtn"löíäã rt'rutiti*e Museum' Alb

1893-
-189 5

1900
t902-

.193 0
1920-

.1980
L929

193 9_
.1 945

Note:
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sage to India'from
daYs'64 under steam)

sted it is known t]lat a

llection'now inBrit'LibrarY
e/HúerPrize
7- 98 below'

Far East' 1-9

!Ð7-
- 1-998

EPAMINONDAS, f r'ship',t l7lt',(b-18.s0)',capt' R'SrRtgÏPldtn'3l'1-c'eelong'1'6:

1 8 s s .pt"åi" rää"uäräiwn1^*ãi^ter' " GsV Melb'(v el0'4 EPAN PRA)

E. P. BOUVERIE, f' r' ship' ggZtrvffage' Glasgow' 12' 8- Port Chalmers' zz' tt:

t864 +Diarv of rhomas t""#i;ås]îôô; Settlers Museurn' c 16s'

EREBUS, HMs/bark'370t'-ïsEg- +Ross,M'J, 
*

ERNEST LEGOUVE. Frenchbarque: Twice roundCapeHorninc East towest:
l-905- +Nolin, Pierre Constant, * Cao Horn de Mes Vingt Ans, (pub-
-L9O7 -lished atVersailles, 1988). (Author laterserved in theRene.).

ERWIN RICKMERS, barque,(b.1882), Capt rRuNrNc: PortPirie to Sydney in
1,892 ballast. Reached Syd. Hds, 7.7, but unable to enter. Blown north to

Port Stephens. Finally towed into Syd, t4.7.92: /ofJul-Sep1996
+Report in * sl¿tt. 1s.7.92; + Reprinted in *Aust'n Shrpping Reco

ESK, ulr.tslscrewcorvette,ll69t: passage,spithead-Australia,&service
1863- in NZ MaoriWars around the upper North Island, with visits to
-1867 sydney, N. uebrides, NI & Fiji, returning to portsmouth, June 1867;

+Log, June 1863 - Sep 1867, bylieutenant Bouverie F. Clark RN,
* original, Auckland Museum Lib rary;+ copy, Hockenlibrary, MS-0391.

187I SS, 547l854t: First voyage on the Sydney-Launceston service;
+Diary ofW.A. Hepburn, + A newspaper description of the new/
*Alexandef. Turnbull Librar)¡. f M S- p apers- 3 948. / steam er, 23.9.7 B

ESMERALDAS, SS, of the Pacific Steam Navigation Co: +Protocol from the
t91,7 Commander of a G€rman commerce raider to Master ofEsm eraldas

* company records, vers eyside Ir,laritime Museum, Liverpool, ur.

ESPADON/L'ESPADON, French whaler: Cruise from Le Havre to pacific, inc
185 2- New Zealand, Hawaü, Marianas, Gtrarn,the Kuriles andAleutians;
-1856 +Frouin,Charles,Surgeon, * Iournal de bord 1852-1856: Charles

Frouin.chirurgien du baleinier L' Espadon.( taris, t 9 z a ) ; + Crew Li st.

ESPERANCE, French storeship,( ex-Durance, built 17g1), of the D'Entrecasteaux
ll9r-96 exploration expedition - seeRecherche, withwhom in company.

ESPERANCE BAY, TSS,14204t, of Aust. c'wealth Line: Brisbarre,zI.2.2s- rngland:
1 9 2 5 +Shipboard diary of Dorothy Bach, * John Ofey LLbrary, TR l9l3 .

EssEX, 18 13, uss/frigate: +seeEüza Swan entry for possible reference.
186 7 ship? (not identified): voyage, London, Aprii - Melbourne, Julyi

+Diary by Robert Silby Bradl"y, *
1872- f.r. ship, 12S5t?,capt. MERRYMAN:-1873 +Shipboarddiaries, LBTZ- 1873, o

*Alexander Turnbull Libr ary,Wellington, NZ, Reference 9'1 - 12 9.
e,United Kingdom to Queensland?:

F. Fletcher, * Oxley Library, Brisbane.

.Sydney,22,2.Brisb"""^;Ïff'l'#ir:r*if f#sftr,"",l
-Lyttelton- via Cape Horn to Montevideo - las palmas- London.

-1843

ERrc rhe RED, Am.r.r. shiP: N H"åüäTJ#:
.gg0 contribution for the , /Vt ,1991).COntnDUu(Jrr r\-[ urv i /YIC, IYYL,.

:ffiffiiä:ffii ffii.iä iäiv i*o Lonev' (Portarrington'/

ERIDAN.Frenchmerchantship,oft',tessageriesMaritimes:Reftrnvoyage
|936toMarså'iì1ät,åãrié".h;;ïil'i^:-*SeerefunderMoorea,IYJt¡ Lv 'r-----

ERIN-go-BRAGH,
1,862 qleens

raging

rBurke, A.J. M, *

-sragh (Brisbane,

f**"Sn:i,"'"îåäiff iirr"i:*{i:*llru:*:ru+Passenger List, reproduced in Jim Burke's DOUrr\ ^uv '| -' ß67'

+Reports from the iÏ'îäJãïJ"t t"tr or 2 s 1l August
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t924 ditto : s econd vovas e' to 
- 

Brisb an"' *t" 
^:"*:T:iî;n-:lte |]Ëti

ilfr ,i:i,:li;åi:i:'üö;r{+g:l*:_.::"i:.î*:i;#
3ililiil?iìi"iiä:.'';";"id."ïP,lïffi *1îïffi,iliåT;

-Hii ïffit (Newtown'vic' re83)

schooner, 1. 8 0t, (u.r az s ), ?gffi 1 -i *:::1,T:#,T:i :Tä:ir'ri
äiäiållälÏJ¿),å;'âî"*;::9::1'^(!:!ïii;:l'.iiili'i)
Ti.iiåfffi"i'å:iÅiä'jä'jä;-hippinsRecord'24/5'orÃMHq/

EURIPIDES, TSS, 15050t, converted from troop transport to hospital ship:
L91.9 +Published account of voyage, England-Austraria, oct1919,with

returning troops, *ANMM, Sydney, Reg.No.00019542.+ photos in vol. 2.

L92O s¿une, as passengervessel: voyage 15, London,25.9-Capetowït -
nlbany - sydney - ¡risbane, c.r4. 1 l, with'soldier Settlers' & families
+Precis of voyage and entertainment programme published in:
* The Euripides Chronicle. issued on arrival at Albany, 6.I1.I92O,
copy inJohn o<leylibrary,srisbane +pass. list in dd state Rrchives
+ copy of former in * J.S.Battye Library of we s t Aus tralian History.

EuRoPA, The first German whaler recorded at Sydney, in December lg47:
1847 *shiopingcazette csctt. Dec'47;+see ref.underwhalingvoyages.

EURYNOME, f. r. ship, 1163t: voyage, Liverpool, t7.|. 69, to Melbourne,lSTo:
1869-7 o +Diary of Henry Higgins, * National ribrary, canberra, MS 1057.

EU S EME RE. ship/barque? : voyage from L ondon, t2.t2.B4,to tvtelbourne, lS85 :

1884-85 +Journal letter by --Georg€--?, * National LIbrary, MS 7g73.

EUTERPE, f.r.ship,ilgzt,shaw,savillco,capttHILLIps: England,t.t-Lyttelton,ll.4
L87 6 +Diary, s. r2.7s -tt.4.76,of John Griffiths, *ATL, MS_papers_4262
r87 9 same full-rigged ship c Master: London, 2.8 - Lyttelton,z4.Ll.79;

+Diary, Aug-Dec,ofJ. charlesworth, + copies 'L-14 ofThe Euterpe /
* ntt Wellington, NZ, MS- papers- 456)zl. ,/ Times, ship's newspaper.

Thc futt-rigged ship Euterpe moored at Gravesend in tÁe Thames, em arking migrants Jor New Zealand
for the 1874 voyage under Captain Phitlips.

ETHEL,
1 899

ETHIOPIAN, cþper LKNER: tlK-Aust-chinatrade:

1867 Masts cut des; uate lost overboard

rowedintos eau: '!tiî:ili;i7
+Account,wi

EuGowRA, MV, 5841r, built 1957 for a1s-t shinping noard: coastal trade'with/

1968-69+lridge1og,24.1l.68-6'6'69,*ddruaritimeMuseum./generalcargo

EUPHRATES, f' r' ship, 5 57t' captain GHRISTMAS: L

18431 +PossiblY the

Per the "Un
(Name of the

1856 barque/orf'
+Letter of 20 Dec'56 by Alexander Duncan

' qv' wtucb
,çUpHROS new na¡fi€

187 5- next entrY'

-t87 6?

EUPHROSYNE, f ' r' ship, t z99t' 1b'188 5 )' capt' tavi

l.8g2- *n"pJ""càs orcaptrhomsonrelat

-tgOZ * Four Captains'by capt'cclark'(clasgo

EVA,
186 7

**

schooner,35t,(b.1857), capt. Tom MACBEATH: Wentmissing in a cyclone
between Townsville and Port Hinchinbrook, Mar 1867;and only
a few personal items ever found. /of 9 November 1g67.
+Account from contemp orary sources, inc: * port Denison Times,/
#'Wre cktollections ", by Lance paterson, * 

S unshine Coast Sunday, news-
paper, Queensland, 2I and 28 Sep 1997, and 22 Feb and 1 March 199B.

via Australia; then as o
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Evacuee Voyages, etc' - S"": 1|1: 
Refugee Voyages'

See: Batory' City of Benu"t'- Oiiä"a' nmpire star' Kang'Nestor'

Plancius, silvet c"a,- U"'íy¡a3is 1iL"¡'rung 
so\g' yvvner Btook'

For exiles, see: Buffa]o, cu,]io|n,'Ñi'ã'"*a",la d and Steiglitz .

EVELYN,ketch,6lt'(b'1874)'capt'ANDERSoN:Boundfortrlaryboroughwith
L 890 explosiv-Áwhendismasted' +'z' inineavy-seas offmubletslandpt

** ss arefta cafte to her urrii*.*ïur.i"g r.",ch in tow but theline

parted'andsteame'tootãäcrewof6(incM^st"r'swife)byboat
inafinedisplayof,""*;';'pbe:fore$velyndriftedtoFraserl.
rAccountfromcontempo'*ytã*cesincsrisbanecourierreports
.Wreclcollections,,byLanceia,t"rson,*Sun,hineCoastS.'nda'u,C[d'4198

c.19O3- *ooo"rî'äriri"îz-r"t.h, ziìtnr, t¡.1903) - See Miss Evelvn '

EXCELSIoR, f r cripper ship'683t',capt:r'-tljl lÎY:'3:î'""*i:l;i**l'åt;i;i
l'rurï'"1;ïi'"iiåïå::;ä;h;;'"""Arl'*:J;'"";Í:i'i:îi:fl :ii.H i iäl.i;i;ä;t;ùi ; .1 iY"}'î.lïï"*.i::::'11;Ï:ïäiåiää.äil "o'ii 

**'i r szo' * AtL' MS- Pap ers- 528e'

srvts/cruiser,839ot:nccountof 
tt::11?^t-:::t:,î:t".t;"1:;|"ri

ffi fiä:i'fi íffi ''''ä,iã"{::-1".'ï:::"^å13:',i':1i'r'tr

lff iT:,1;,".i'';iÏåü, @ ( London' te 6e)'

EXETER,
1939-
19*4*2

Expenses of Voyages - te also company Records)'

Voyageexpen ion (accounts&insurance)'

Alexander(Capt's accounts ld stream (wage accounts)'

Dromo(accounts), Dunbri &Ngakuta(accounts)' Ea'rl

Granville eRydall Halt( insurance)' a Redbrookt'

EXPERIMENT, f.r.ship/c owes' 2'1-Rio-sydruey'24'6'

1 8 0 4 with 2 male led initially on 4'12'03' but

was forced I er damage)' OnlY known

accountofvo
1.8O9 bng/Cl't'tst"

-SYdneY' zs'

onrecord&'
1-810 same brig'e

with Lt'col
the round
ratherthan
+ Finucaû€ journal above' 1808- 10' anno

exPected io be Published bY Miegu

ßÆ- 3 triPs awee

.te+g åili*,il
Note:
butthis was not a success onthe ParramattaRiver &
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Exploration Voyages - See Discoveries and Exploration, etc.

EXPRESS, NZ brigantine: Stranded in the Chatham Islands, March 1863:
1 8 6 3 +Papers including evidence of vaster & crew at the enquiryinto** ttre loss, +Insurance certificates, * Hocken Library, Misc-MS-136g.

EYE of the wIND, brigantine: Exploration expedition, plymouth- panama
r97 8- -Tahiti-Fiji-PapuaNew Guinea-sulawesi-Kenya-Suez-plymouth

- 1980 +sashfoid-snell,J, ccable,v,*Inthewake of Drake,(London,lgao)
c.1984? same: + Experiences of a sail trainee aboard in the earlylggo's:

'fi ands Rloft", by L)mne Þvies,*Aust. Sea Heritagg No. 9, ( SMM, 19 g6 ).
c1988 Probably Eye of thewind: Adventure cruise from chile to the

Pacific Islands, New Zealand, Tasmania, aÍrdon to pakistan:
*operation Raleigh - Adventure challenge, byJohn Blashford-
Snell, and A. Tweedy, (published by Collins, Sydney in 19g9).

The brigantine Eye of the Wínd has
undertaken yarious world wide explo-
ration and adventure expedition -

generally with youth crews.

8.1 1,

1915

Note:

[+P+ 
+3 SS,/rug, 26Ot, (ex Empire Sinew, b. t942) : on detivery voyage,

r v) 4 mkar to Aust foradelaide ss co &went missing with all tr^t dr,t -** teved foundered off tr.rossel ray, s.nfrica: /Burman,(capetown,lg6B)
+Account in: * Strange Shiowrecks of the southern Seas, by Jose/

tlll.totYAN.IAN, barque,lsst, of Hobarr: passage, porr chalmers, c.9.6rolv -wellingtoî,14.6.49,via an anchorage in eueen charlotte Sound:
+ Diaryof J.T. T)¡lee, ex ship Mariner, * Hocken Li brary, MS_ 05 03 .
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Batavia' in comPanY

FAIRFIELD, brig, capt' J ote: Rescued Captain

t82g with th-eFerg lv,vo1.Ð,offTorresSrait'
JamesFraser¡

FAIRLIE, f.r' ship, zsot' (b'181!)' capt P* 
GARRETT: Londorr'4'4 -Adelatde't 't;/

1-84o.D,"y;"Cå;;"Pike'*t''tt-so'ou"utu"'D676e(L)'/wirh266migrants'

Fairmile Motor d 815 of the RAN' HMAS

See en ferences:
Koopa, motor launch 81st Flotilla's- 

+"The RN published in:

Passage' Au

+Cassells'K'
(Wellington
+Account of

*oPeradons

Also see tvtv

+Afurtherr

Notg TheFairmil" 
tlasshistory isbeingwritten'

FArRsEA,rtalianMV,lrs33t'Îl:iPT-tis.Ïïî::ît-'Hffi T:îl;,T3:JtH;
åT,1t?l$ifr 5ll3ii:1;5;i:ä*::*i:*;.*Hlii';1änïi;
,'n'ui"lH;3iäilä'åä"iä;ör";úf,'äÌi;lî1î"$ffiTlil;

îffii;îiläiffiff.Ï;il:JlË;,;f^;í';ä""''n"'No000273e3
FAIRSTAR.RMS/zo,ssot:*11::h'-pis:?ÏiT*îä:i'"'JÌ:.#lï:å1"å1ij:AIRSTAR. RMS/ZO,Sgot Cruise ship'(exc/',roÍasnttc' v'L'J t " ' 

rtui .Oí" ntoljt
1 e 6 3 - tavourite 

-cäi'" 
it'ip' t'^"19 :iis""* "'rilï l"Ï,"-îilã' t"ur

-t997 '-1üËiffi iiif;,ÏiJËilÏi""'T,-i;lY*::::,:ìHii
+

un**^rl*ro*".'^*::1:,1:î*'-::il;ît"t"ii;îff :i"îï:hö-
#l,Hiîî?"ïåï:il:"iïl'nïil;^:'o":|ä.:f l;ltiXf¡

- 1950
**

,ii"î'*3.ï;i?¿,,iii$"1.:i'l::y:äir:{.*i:,:::Xll"tfilei in port Moresby' PNG; + coPY' - :"t" -:T,".-:::1,,ç l,rrt. t.l"ntita
Sankoff Trial Bay,¡"íå isso'*iththeloss of PNGcrew &Aust sctt

¡ ',-.:

-:t
-ñ
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FAIRY OUEEN. barque?, of 250t?: Trading voyage ro or from Melbourne:
L 85I +Accounq*RHSV,280Wi11iamst, Melbourne, Box No.1l3l2 P 56.

FALCON, whaler, of London, Capt.J. w.HINGSTON: +Brief account of "Wreck
L 83 6 of shipFalcon ..."(atPonape,c.l. 6.36),vwitten in tAeObyw.n.uingston,** *CopyintheAlexanderTurnbullLibrary,wellington,ttewzealand
L 840 schooner,148t, of Sydney: Wreckedin Bayof Plenty, Nz, c.23 .2.4O;

+Le tter of 5 Dec 1 842 by w.l,t.umbers, Znd Mate,describing wreck,
+Chart ofvoyages, *ATl,Wellington, Ref. f- 89-029. ,/by Bateson.
+Accounts in * NZ Shiowrecks.Ingram &Wheatley, &Aust.Shiowrecks.,/

1867 Utr.lSl screw s1oop,748û Further to Vol. 1 & 2 entries, see photo below:

HM screw sloop Falcon at anchor in
Sydney Harbour 1867. Sheformedpan
of the RN squadron on the Australia
Station from May 1864 to October
1867. With her funnel housed (folded
down) she has the appearance of a

sailing ship (barque rig).

Falls from Aloft and Other Accidents.
Unfortunately quite a number of seamen died in falls from the

rigging, - perhaps not as many as lost overboard (see separate entry) - though
afall from ayard-arm directly intothe sea probably meant survival if the
man could be recovered. A detailed study of falls and other accidents has
not been carried out, but just a few instances in these pages ¿rre:

Agnes Jessie (fall down hold), Ann Dashwood, Atlantic (lightning
strike + See others others under that headin g) , Bathursf ( Mr. Roe survive d) , Bella
Mary (capsized boat), Ctara Symes, Clavetdon, Elizabeth & Henry, Forest
Dream,Mary Ann, Parramatta *shanghai (ratts), Lawhill (A. villiers fell
from aloft and recovered),Par'ramatfu $all from the rigging, and a rigging block
falling on First offi cer) , shanghai (f all), sydney cove (Tall, and then overboard),

_ CaptainAlan Villiers, in his wide study of sailing ships'Official
Logs, published in * The War with Cape Horn, (l.ondon, IgTI), mentions
numerous accidents, including lucky escapes from falls, (of which he had
one, as above), and other serious medical cases such as frostbite.

FALLS of
191 1

**

Notes:

GARRY, iron 4- masted barque ,2026t,(b.tl86): +Account of rvreck
off qray Rock, nallymacus, Ireland, on 26 Apr 1911, published in:
* Mariner's Tale. by Capt. W.H. Scott- Shawe & A.Wyke s, ( London,lg 5 9 )
Following stranding at Tchio, New Caledonia on 14 Jan 1898, barque was
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:iiffîJ::î*î'"::l"";:
toFalls of Halladale below'

ffiåff*"åi"H i:T:?ïyJ:å
** *ratts of Ha1tad4t.*î:?ll ìï' 

vJ'Lonev'(c'1e80s)

Note: s*qo"îõ--ict-tntical sist Garry above'

FAtMour sent ftom st'selena'(wheï"ü:ffi'îi'#;'"i?iffiH
181-6

Falmouu
not until zz'it bY which time'I*^""", 

*ititu'y'presence'was 
quietly wttnr* 

n r'lished in:
93s).
1816,

* Ingram collection' Nation Maridme tuuse IGR/'

False Logs, etc' and False & Fictitious Ships'Names' 96'
Ttre accourtof thel'ondon bY

supposedly based on her l0gbook' e and time can be

L"f"ä,1îíäffi,:::i'6J4i;t ^,,. ä1*: 
ã'-'¿o"'notring

true for ,out n"åíiîit"ãíqi'--to:1^,,t 
obviou well versed in the

later whaling ouá"' ni' motiu"' aråîut¿ to fathom' ^t:t:til¡1''tlt1åäiå

r,"#iffi,'ffi*:ååffiï?Jliäs l":: .'-s-orricç

;""""* **ï'n""t$*:n-r; 
'-ãão" 

asractuar'

A relevant reference he ß79\'
*sot 

¡les are common ln 'ManeFals ';** 
Malakka for

Luchenback jå", -rfrtpr 
fictitious n

try and avoid any emballsment over uncomplime

;;J;,hip',.:iåå#"Í1";,îïff ì'r"f,':ï'.:i:l-:ä
tSPlendid

ConvictThomas Page

ship which ffansporte9 T*'1* ;e optimism' ,

while tr'" "u'1" 
'aopefult -m^I^:*F ';t;i;;ä""-i'adv Bitil

See also CataJPa $alse

Firefly, pno"i¡î 

"" 

uoJ iuåt"tt (false convict transport)'
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FAMENOTH, barque,c.1000t, capt.AULD: London, 25.9.82, to Auckland, 15.1.83;

18 8 2- +Shipboard diary,6.9- 15.1, byJosephBayes, +Newspaper extracts,
- 1 8 8 3 +Additional information re voyage, supplied by Turley Family,

*Auckland central cityribrary, special collections Dept, NZMS 831

FANNY, NZ-builtschooner, capt.rhomas wING: Trading, NZ coast & sydney;
1- 83 5- +Account of voyages, compiled from contemporary sources, in:

- L 8 3 6 * Wing of the Manukau. by r r. B)irne, (published Ruckland, 1991).

The New Zealand schooner Fanny, Captain Thomas Wing, 1836.

FANNY FISHER, barque, of sydney, 239t,capt. chas.gRRnolD: On a voyage,
185 5 Sydney to Mauritius, struck by hurricane, 23.1.55, & survived;

r+ aper by t-t. Fyers RE in * Shin o in q Gazene & Svd. Gen.Trade List. 24.9.55

23 January, 1855.
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FANTOME,IgI4,HMS/Surveysloop:RenderedassistancetossWaipara,qv.

TI#*ou,"rio,nÍilifr '#iä',1"åi¿!i'jf,ï¿ä'åî¿i'^i,lå3-,?il,i;T"1;

FAvoRITE/LaFAvoRIrE,French-c?TT:',?å*ÏiiåirïåtHtå::åiAv o RIT E/L a F AV t-r K l r'tr''rr ErrLu'"^.;;;ii 
i"i"rests in the Indian Ocean,

1 I 3 O- circumnavigatiol' vilp8 li ^ + unlra* svrlnev ;Ñ of t slands:iiii;ff f i'f ii:ä.'#"i""^ü*ï'Jf::ïiîîå,1îå:Ï:iii;;

UV CiPitaine de Frégate ñTpru."f r"printedsingapore'L99L)'

FAvo(u)RIrE, HMS/brie slgop' ^ -! r^¡ 'Dr\r¿E'R' 
pacific tîîäåîî iiiïðfAVO(U)RITE, HMS/brÍg stoop' tTongans, 74.6.40

iA+O Capt. killed leading *{,.i2.g.q0, &inglapt. Idlteo t"i:ìï[ 
. _, * SG. zz.s.4o,&ing?

+Extract from Shlp'S racrrrL J\rur r¡c' J F'

Ferry Logs, etc.
See entries for: Cazadero, City of Leeds, Doomba, Edina,

Experiment, FirefTy, Gem, Governor Arthur, Harry E. Speas, Kate, Koopa,
Lonsdale, Loongana, Lurgurena, Mystery, North Head, Rangatira, Sappho,
Surprise, Wahine, Williams, and a few others.

Some general references include:
An account of the development of the city of Auckland ferries,
*Steam on the Waitemata, byW.W. Stewart, (Wellington,lgTT).
+The Harbour rerries of Auckland,b y D. Balderstone,Wellington, I 9 8 6.
For Port Phillip excwsion steamers and ferries,ISS4-L972,
* Down the Ba)¡, byT. K. Fitchett, (First published Aust, 1973),
* Ba)¡ Steamers and Coastal Ferries. by Jack Loney, (pub, l9g2).
+western Port Ferries, Past and present and caotain clarke,
their most notable skipoer, by Arthur E. woodley, ( Melbourne, 1973 )* Ferries of Slzdne)¡. byGraeme Andrews, (sydney, l975,Lgg4),

+Across the Harbour. The Story of Sydney,s Ferries, by John
Gunter, (published in Adelaide in 1978). /S. Aust,19g4).

+Slzdne)¡ Ferr]¡ Fleets. by A. M. prescott, (R. H. parsons, MagLll,/
+Ferries of the Lower clarence. Towner &McSwan, Maclean, NSw,19g5.

FETTERCAIRN. SS, 220t, captain R. MATLLER: Melbourne, 5.7 - Sydney, 1 1.7;
L 8 5 3 Part of world tour byJJ. Macintyre, * References as per Bombay .

Fictitious Logs and Ships' Names, etc. - See False Logs, etc.

FIDELITY, welsh ship or barquez: (Type of ship & voyages not identifled):
1847 + Ship's log for 1847 voyage(s), /united Kingdom, sAl 3sN.*West Glamorgan Record Office, County Hall, Swansea, Wales,,/
81Q- Htr¿s/Q- ship: Manned by Frenchmen, and red by a corsican,-1942 and awoman. after some success operating in the atlantic was** sunk by u-435 0n 30Decembef tg42 0n herway to the Far East:*HMS FideliÇv, by Marcel Jullian, (First Englishedirion, lgsT).

FIERY srAR, clipper,l-3 6lt, ¡lack ¡all tine, capt.yur¡z: l.ondon,7.8 - Brisbane1863 +Ship's newspaper, Fiery star Gazette, zg At,,g- 2g Nov 1g63,
* copies also listed in Newspaper Roon¡ state Library of victoria.

!iääï%'å1',?líÌffi ';*,liIl,Wellington, copy, Ms-papers - 37 66.

+Dary by H E (Arr) Evans, . i"fåiffi#1t*;l:ïËîå:.
EÌ+L - barque,1357t, capt.vrctr¡Rs: Bound for Melbourne when rosr onr oY r Wreck Beach near Moonlight Head, port Campbell, Vic, 6 Sep'9L:

FERGUS(S )ON, f'r'ship'ss4t' capt'J n s' G
- 
iiãg 

'viaTorres Strait' sltty.city

JuPiter inco
+Abstract 1o
*ur uYdro'

18 3 7- same shiP,

-L838 -St'Jago'zt-zq
sailor refuse
Near the l-

& 2 passenge
dancing,Pai
+CoPies of
* UniversitY o

1841 ditto,(u'tazÐ
** lhilliP,tsøo-t

r60
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+papers, etc, * RHSV Melbourne' Engy No 740' Box No' 3/3'

+Aciount uv lact lånöîJ"r ;rc*prue'o" (Geelong'c'le7 5 )

)
\

TheironbarqueFijilieswreckedMoonIightHead,ffiber,1891,withthelossof12lives

FrNGAL.NorwegianT:':*î:'-T:ti'Jå:*åt;åtïiiii;it;:ir#l;
1.943

Norwegran mcrLu.'loLrrr' -'e ' - 
. and sunk by a Japanese

"ìä.åJoy 
uss Patterson' Torpe*311^^n 

nrrNambucca Heads.
ïi"JålJ,t:ìääïää'å';;å;'"'"oonorrNambuccaHeads'cillsubmartne (r-rov! '' .,' u¡L Gill

.¡ã"f uccountin cfficial tti nch+¡rief accountÍr LlrrLtd'r rtr nch

{Accountby crewman B' O'Bnen lrr'. rut t¿u r r-" ^'-' -' -'

Fire at Sea and in Harbour' 1nd Explosions in Ships'

Incidencesofthesefearful.occurrences-werefairlyfrequent'
and some "**pr"i" 

le:- austral¡a,-'nãÃøuy Q), Bunyip' city of Agra'

columbus N"* zå^îi' condot' Fri;t ri""Àot"' laxern city' Empire

Patrol, Erin-go-Brigh' uss Forrestfl (*e;;;"'7to"l'' Fort Stjkine (blew up)'

George R crowe,'cou"^o' ¡rnur''"cái"*o' Morton' Great Republic'

Hibernia, Hornet, tü":n-'¡ï^øle' maiuniín'"in""' Kwinana' Loda' Maid of

Athens, ¡,t^uurriîrl- pl1"ø" Ouni'år,' n-"rïuíty, Reina det Pacifico

( e xpros i on ), n¡ou*,Tåã;;' ^*tanah' 
sir Robert s ale' s ix

( e n g in e expl osio n ), *;;;;;; 
" 

^ 
ti " o'I o'" w it I i am Rathb one'

The most coÍImon occtuTencewasprobably a fi

inthegalteyl.oot-t'o',")andgenerallythesewerequicklvextinguishecl.
The most difficult &dangerouswere.fiåi" ililã ut tit" boúomof theholcl'

- often started bvî;ätäã"t 99.1t1""iott 
and then smould

beforebeingOi"ouã'"¿In auxiliary steamships there was a

from the funner;*;; *;ràilr ¡ígnr &rhere.were some in

b ut rig gin g 
^-* 

g'"äJ" *" * 91¡igäed 
or modifi ed to mi

In more recent dmes' Alfred Holt's Blue Fu

Steam Ship Co) 'ãtã'¿t "f 
fires in-various ships' 1953-69'

- .o.iäi,J.oi¿ii" Merseyside Maritime M

FIREBRAND, 1 8 8 0. uMS/ gunboat - see Boadicea with whom operalÛf¡

t62

FIREFLY, PS/smallwoodenferryz, capt.PEARSott: tr.telb-williamstown service,
183 9 until her steam engine was transferred to a saw mill in 1g4o:

+Details, * RHSV Melb, Entries, 1l:,3, 497,597, Boxes 6l/7, s9 /lO, & I2g/2.
L 861- brig,tsazzoot,of Melbourne,(b.1843): First exped in search of ¡urke** cwills party: t-eft tvtelbwithvictoria, qv(vols 1d2) on 4.8,calling at

Brisbane, 1 I to 24 Aug, to embark Wm l¿ndsborough,s party and 3,0

horses. ships parted in a gale *Firefly struck rocks nrcockburn
Reef,:. g andwas found there byVictoria who took her in tow to
sweers I, off albert n in the culf, arriving zl.e.uulk later abandoned
+Account from contemporary sources published in: /28.6.1998.
'1¡vreck'ollections", by Lance parerson, * sunshine coast sunda]¡ ed,,/

First Fleet.
The fleet of two men-of-war, six merchant transports and three

storeships, under commodoreArthur Phillip, brought the first settlers and
convicts to Sydney in 1788. See: Iady Penrhyn, Sinus, andsupply,

Besides the numerous references in previous'Log' volumes, and
individual entries for ships of the First Fleet, see:

*Th€ First Fl€€t€rs: AComorehensive Listins of Convicts. Marines.
Seamen. Officers.Wives. Children & Ships.by Fidlon, Ryan &Cowell,1981.

+1788: The Peoole of the First Fleet,byDon chapman,(Sydney,198l).

First Fleet. bv Mollie cillen,(uurary of Aust. History, N. Sydney, 1989)*Matthew Everingham - A First Fleeter and His Times.
+'First Fleet Victualling List', by oavid T. Hawkings, published in:
* DescentJournal of Society of Aust.Genealogists,sydney,Vol. 1 g,ft.3,19gg.

Fishingvo y ages/T r awling/Fi shery Research, patrols & surv eillanc e
There are only a few furtherexamples of this massive industry

195 0's A six-week fishing trip, or expedition, in tJre Gulf of california:
+The Log from the Sea of cortez,byJotm steinbeck, (Lon, l95g).

1970's For air & sea fishery surveillance off NW Australia - seeAssajl.
+See also ALbatross, Aurore/Ena, Bongaree, cairo I I I, Endeavour,

Y:lt:/ Mi.ss Evelyn, Fairwind, Gtory of the Sãas, Crampus, Julia percy,
Pactolus' sittirazma, sydney, Tu b &waiwera (beche-de-mer),wawona &
unidentified vessel, 191g; - also see customs entry (Northern Territory).

+Article, "Fisheries", by R S. Mathieson, in: * Soace and Societv,
ustralia. A Geograohy. edited by D.N. Jeans, (2nd ed, Sydrrey, l9g7).

+See *

in South Australia, by Evelyn wallace- carter, (Adelaide, 1 9 g 7 ).
For a history of New Zealand fi shing ves sels refer to the 2 volumes
* Nets. Lines and pots, by Emmanuel Makarios,(N2,199 6 &rgg7).
For the recollections of some lo years in South nfrica surveying¡4{ing grounds off the eastern Cape coast, see:
+Reminiscences of ceorge Cartwright, * Reference as perA llanshaw.
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FLASH. brig: NZ (weilington?) tosvdnev'to catch ry tt#räf3åÍi:1f

i.Bss *Jot'*¿';;*"i;táth' íssz-js' * ATL' NZ'

F LAS H of LIGHTN ING?, ('h:1""11-1:"tified):

185 3 *n"*oñ-**esof thomas cibson

Note: fuf^V U" Jttitious name - too early for

rrurv^r. e¡!-/ -- llvgSLULI\ rd!u.
*HOCken Libfafy, NZ, Ivtrsr--rYru v-vv!

F LYI N G CLOUD, clipper, 17 82t,om/ll39t, nm: Plymouth, 1 0. 10, to Moreton Bay:
1,862 r]'ùr the Flying Cloud 1862,pub in* Generation 13:3, (var 1991).
1-869 same clipper: %-dayvoyagetoQueenslandwith ZsOpassengers:

+7 issues of ship's newspaper, " The Fl)¡ing Cloud lournal and
Black Ball Reporter," 1 Feb to 4 May 1869, printed on arrival
in Brisbane, *John Ofey Library,South Brisbane, Ref. OM 95- 1.

same clipper ship, 1b,Ny, 1 8 5l), Capt.J.L. O\,VEN: Liverpool, 4.6- Hervey
Bay, 30. 8. 1870, with immigrants forMaryborough, Queensland:
+Details of voyage, + Newspaper account, + Migrant list, pub in:
* rhe]¡ came tirect- pl)¡ing cloud 1820. by E.B.Johnson,(Marybo ro,,1994)
+Crewlist Cpapers re Arthur t-eigh, in,Agreement &accounr of crew',
+"Officiallogbook", * copies in the John Ofey Iibrary,Brisbane.
A brief history,1851- c.71, by Basil Lubbock included inhis book,
* The Romance of the Cliooer Shios,( w ith J. Spurlin g ), ( London, 1 948)
South Aust. Gov't cutter: On service in the Northern Territory:
+See ref to Alfred Sea-rcy, Darwrin, under Customs Dept. entry, NT.

F IS H, uSS,zor H M Sz : ( ves sel, voyage & circumstances not identifi ed) :

+Account, "The Seizure of the Flying Fish,,, by Frederick c teiner,
* published in: American Neptune magazine, No.56, pp.13l-43,(1996)
uss/ submarine: +Account of world wat 2 submarine patrols off
JapaÍl, etc, inc track chart of Flying Fish in Tsushima Strait, 1945?:
* Hellcats of the Sea. by Charles A. Lockwood &H. C Adamson, (Ny,1955)

FoRCEFUL, sS/tug, of srisbane, 288t,(b.1925): +Account of her seagoing career,
19 2 6- 7 o published in *Australian Sea HeritaFNo.4l, (sMM syd, summerl 994)

FOREST DREAM. s-masted barquentine: voyage, victoria, B.c, c.sep,via cape
1925- Horn to Mauritius, singapore and Australia, where vessel sold?:
'L926 +Account of nightrnare 14 month voyage under drunken Master

&Mate; rudder damage in gales; man falls from aloft and killed,
based on diary of young seamanMalcolm ctrisholm, &of author,
*TheVoyage of the Forest Drearn and Othersea Adventures,
by Captain Niels Peter Thomsen, (pub Edmonds,Wa,USA,1,9g7).

FoREsrER, HM brig, engaged in the anti- slave trade, probably in the Rtlantic:
18 3 4 +r-og by a Master's assistant, * Ingram collection, NMM uK - IGR/.1880' HMs/gunboat - see HMS Boad.icea with whom operating.

FoRFARSHIRE, f.r. ship,123gt, capt.Fox: England,16.1l-Wellington, 6.3.73:
rö t ¿-7 3 +Incomplete diary by J. p. papps, *ATL copy, MS-papers -ZL3g.

ryTREUL uss/ aircrafr carrier, (b.less): operating in the Gulf of Tonkin
Lro t during theVieûram War: On 29luLy,lost man overboard at 0316

&a helo rescue attempt failed; air ops continued, & at 1052 a fire
broke out on an aircraft on deck aft - followed by explosions of

FLORA,
L83 2

f .r. ship, Zs%,capt J as SHERIFF: t- ef t sydney'9'4', f or Jàt'/ àvia oüt€rR out€

&TOTCSS
bayed nr
wreck in paterson, in:

dore,26 41998

C'Bateson,1972

18 70

(Sketch)
1n

(Vol.2)

Note:

1883

FLYING
n.d.

cJ942-
-t945

FLORENCE

ryA
cuttercould
&vessel was 

¡ 3L1 after nightmarepassage
Crew hrz I ânce Paterson' lfl:lrew by lânce Paterson' lfi:
+Acc Maroochydore,19.4.1998
'Wre r-halmers.29.12l'Wre chalmers,29'12;

t87 4 f.r. shiPr,808t' & games; chow/
+Anon'diaryd tiestock fared'

FLORENTIA,barque?,452t'caplw'H.'c'ooDwYN:Sydney'3'1-London'c'12'5;
1- I3 9 +nrief diary 'f Lt' Y's' 

"ottntï'ott'" 
Itlotiottt t-ibrary' sn" PRG 1013/l
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r842-
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r977-
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bombs t rockets on it and nearby planes' At least 14 men blown

oriumpeà"à"ã'Loar¿' c'by time fires were under control later'

n+sailorsperished'64werel"i"tãã*62air'T'aftlostordamaged
rleck I-og entries' n'l 'øl 'put'inircu*t'No'12l' 

Hobart Associadon"/

r+ccouniofassistance,",,¿å,"IuvnrumHobart,qv./(sya,tolz¡'

FORTGEORGE,f'r'ship?:u9l"g"'.Liverpool'c'14'4'tolvlelbourrte'c'tz'7i
1 884 *n"*iiräåî.å, oii"ã"i"wiuåt"t,*LTL vic, MS 13117' Box3805/10'

FORT STIKINE, SS

lg44 Victoria

FORTH,f.r.ship/cr¡97tCapt'D:cork',t'l-Sydney'26'4'withttem'pris
183o+r,ogz¡ournats.ofensigncrokert'liller&Capt.J..q.clunie,i/ccuard;

- oig;;;.;;i11"' f;'ilv,.)ìo"""tte Miller,2 wexford crt, Keilor/

+rypescripts giventor'¿itctreU Library' sydney /Downs'Vic'3038'

FORTITUDE,schooner,l3Zt'capt'c€o'clIÌIDON:Detailsof¡'ust&NZvoyagesm;
ß32- -wirre oî*err;üatu9o. uvî' n' ¡v*"' (ptb^il Auckland'1991)'

-1835*'A..otã-ttoftl'""t'oo""'rãrtiíudei'i837-33'tradinginNew
Zeatand& Australia' *Auckland Public Llbrary' uncat' MS 871195'

1 14 8- barque, 68ot: lon{on'r1' ^J1-r'n¡1",t3Î3,1t;3tr1il¡i*#t"trH
i åii Ïi^iii;"ää #äi.,iu;,*,' iuíe+g" i bv E-V.Stevens, pub in:

. 
I o@oi' IV'No'l' Dec 1 948; orig'i n o xlev Lib'rv

'Fourth'Fleet.
A misnomer really, as ships did not sail together but came out

separately inI792,(as explained inVol.Z¡. See Kitty, Pitt, & RoyalAdmiral.

FOX, uvs/protectedcruiser,436rù.Capt.pELHAM: Activeserviceagainst
1- 90 1-- tJle'Mad Mullah"off the somali coast, Red sea- bombardments and
-1,904 landings - alsopersonalaccount of man overboard- & recovered,

tÐescriptions by Wm Nealin * Men fromtheDreadnouehts.Baynham,lgT6
+Log Series, of HMS Fox.1902-04 (perVol.2),by FE.Noble &WT.Berger,c.l9O5

FRANCE, SS,/Trans-Atlantic steamer: voyage from England to America;
1,87 9 +Journal of James Moorhouse,1879,* Mortlocklibrary, sA, D 8042(L).
L 9 6 1,- SS/French liner,663 48t: career, 1961- 8Os, before becomingNorway
198Os *Terminepourlest'lachines: fe byChas.offrey,(1994)

FRANCES HENTY, f.r. ship, 432t, (b.1852), capr. A. cArRNCRoss: London,4.5
18 5 3 - Plymouth,7.S -Adelaide,Z3.7 -Portland, 3.9 - Melbourne,4.9.53;

+'Journal of a voyage to Aust from Gravesend, by John Clayton,*atf wellington. Ref. g:-t+0. (Ship not named but identity confirmed).

FRANCES WALKER, barque,393r, captain uay: l.ondon,28.6, to Sydney,26.10,
1 8 5 2 with 159 adult pass. spokeNew Orleans,bound tvtelb, w. migrants;

crossed 1ine,17.8, capt.having ordered "no ducking or shaving,,but
young men had fun. CIre later lost overboardwhen ship lurched;
+Personal log of James Allan,* In possession of tr,lr.Robert prewett,
8 Moore Street, Bacchus Marsh, Vic, 3340. Tel.(03) 5367-1503.
same bark c Master: wrecked on creat Barrier Reef, 26.9, when en
route uobart-sydney-Manila, in company wirh barqueSultana, qv.

FRANCIS, Nswcolonial covt schooner,41t,(b.1793): service with Norfolk I, etc:
17 94 +crew list at sydney, 30.4.94,* pRo Reel 3556, + copy in AoNSw,Tr/728.

FRANCONIA. RMS/Atlanric liner, (b.rgz3), fitted for winter world cruises;
L926 +Annual world cruise,1926, covered inLt.cdr J.G.p.Bisset's book,

* Ship Ahoy!!. Nautical Notes for OceanTravellers, with Charts &
Diary, (Liverpool, c,L925) - A ,guide' rather than a ,narrative'.

+Around the World - A Cruise, ( Ny, 1 92 5 ), with program & route of
cruise departing NewYork,I4.L.26 for the pacific and Indian
Oceans, then Red Sea & Mediterranean, refttrning Ny, 24.5.26.

18s 4
**

\i ,¡
' ;..!

üEåælËæa¡¡rÐ

FOUR WINDS, (vessel, & voyage to or fromWe

L844? possiurvválht of ttræ lry" wrecked

*oetalÅ,irutsV Melb, EntrY66' P9* 
1

tgl L Yacht utyug" from-san pedro' califo
*Cutting íoõs bY James LiPscombe'

"{ ,,?

l;.:'i"

ll,-t,. _ i.-- :--,à¡i.-._ -. 
-.jñi-.- æ"E 'tner þranconia was usually in the North Atlantic run but during each northern

t66
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FRANKLIN, uss/aircr

-1945 eacific,but
+Hoehling' A'

1e8o's i::itri"Jj"i mosraohy.canberra,resT.

FREDERTcK, r.r. ship,2lo i*?I';^iJ'åj3å.Ti.i-iera 
iffi;Tff yorScottand;+AicP M400'

+Accountofrt 
l'*Via Torres strait'by IHN'

1834 vor-covtbrig H'j;lJ,ïiå:H:iä;
Hbr,13'1'34' &

+Account bY

FRIENDSHIP, E'I'Co shi 3ork' z4'8-Rio-t"n-'yO""y'

tTss- rszraoo,witr ,H#,|i"",i;ît*äti,
-1801 rAcoPYof'ct

Master'swife
+ShiP's log'

:i"TJå?"s :::::::'',':'"'"i""iyålii'î'
*Descent.JournalofsocietyofAust.Genealogists,sydney,Vols16.3&18.3.

FRIESTAND'Atlanticliner:Gloucester,Pa,USA,toUK(then|nomrahtoAust);
|go7 +Diary by A.R. Paetz, ;nì^i wårri,,!to,,, Ñ2, vts-Papers.S684.

FUKKAI MARU, lapallsg S:/5Tp steamer' c O Brit' Pow's:

Ig42 Singapore' 20'8- St'Jacqt'ãySuigott f 29'8'(where

vtl pris' inc'c'ov'oÏ sralts se n' Korea'21'9;

+Richards, Rhys, * Captain Simon Metcalfe. pioneer Fur Trader in
the Pacific Northwest, Hawaü and china. 1 7 8 7- 9 4. ( Kingston, ontario, l gg i- ).

+'1lS Trade with China,L784-1814',, by Rhys Richards, published
in: * The American Neptune. Vol. 54, Special Supplementl}4, (1994).

See also the entry for Sealing Voyages.

FU RN ES S IA. SS,/trans- Atlantic steamer: New York, 15.6, to Glasgow, 2 6.6;
190 1 +Journal ofJohnReid,pffit3, *Auck.Cent.Citylibrary, NZMS 960.

GABRIELLE, 1869 - See the French barque Marie Gabrielle wreck.

GAINSBOROUGH. f.r.shipz,974t,c-aptain cARTER: Plymouth, z3.ro.zz-Nelson,
I877- 29.2.78-Wellington, S.3.1878, with z¡z immigrants for both ports;
-L878 +\Â/hite family diary, * ATLWellington, NZ, Reference, 81-183.
Note: "lVhiteWingSj{ol¿,bysiruenryBrett,hasbriefmention of above

passage &weather damage; & of a voyage to Lyttelton inl_868.

GALA. f.r. ship,851t,(b.1855): ronlcravesend, s.g - æa7,7.9 - auckland, z4.Iz:
1 8 6 5 +Journal of Dr Robert Harding, * Hocken Library , Misc- MS- O3 17.

GALATEA, brig: voyage of c.lOweeks, Englandto CapeTown; /perMedina
1842 +Account bylewis Pocock,with brotherJohn,s edited diary, as/
1869- Hl,tslsteam frigate, cdr uugh cAMIBELL: world cruise, inc Tahiti:

- L 8 7 1 +Journal of proceedings, by Lieut. John Wm Ramsay, 13th garl of /
* Cambridge University Library,Wesr Rd,Cambridge,CB3 9DR /Dalhousie

GALATHEA, Danish Research vessel: 4th Marine-Biological world Exped:
1_95_0- +Brurn,Anton F,et al, * The Galathea Deep Sea Expedition 1950

- 195 2 -195 2, described b]¡members of the exoedition,(Newyork,1956)

GA M B IA, bark, 2r4t, capt.lRELAND: Sydney, t e.7, for calcutta via t nner Route
183 L &Torres strait,in companywith ships NorthBriton andyork, qv.

GAMBIER BAY. uss/cv¡ (escort carrier): + Account of war service, and loss
1943- when sunkbyJapanese surface force offsamar,lhilippines,25.lo.44

'1944 ** + Ross, A. L, * The Escort Carrier Gambier Ba)¡, (London, 1993).

GANGES, f. r. ship/cr,7 oot,capt. Thomas pATRICKSoN: portsmouth- rreland

+Briefaccoun
1807 s¿une, capt. T.** off the cape

*Remarkable Account of the loss of the ship Ganses. East Indiaman. ....
&of the qeneral&MiraculousPreservation of the Crew ....bytheMaster

witlr drawings bY L/Bdr ìoyãge, in:

rrne.1945)i
D¡/ J'll'w uxurù\,r'\ lrrvrv- -rrng'1945);

""f 
r"rZSO rlitt'*tt""p'ot'ts'China Sea)
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l';'Kåfålî?'i#åJ"#Hå
C.l8 2 6- _2g,,, by F.E. Ellis, * Mariners Mirror, 751'

rszs 
1826-27'LnHMS "*s"i"*í2'$"1:Yi *Ïïîi'^Tií;same Collection-(n(

Note Also Gan¡

18s1- fr ' I'l:nÍaffia"x:¿?ü-i'äq
- 185 2 cooligs -' 

á;;,h of achinese coolie: /reports'
inSyd ,,oî-.*noUr.(dd,1992);+sydney_tress/+Accou ,'N;;r;-tú;*i.r, capt.Jamer IgT:_"f

1 8 6 o s t':;.ryåååf*,Xtln.j|$å ;,"ä;;;;ã rs o r ïääp*vr"åîî'i
c alsofeatures in:
rub London,1936)'

n-(tett Start ft, l'7)

1g63 f.r. shipl,1zl1t,(b.t856)' capt' 
diary published as:

- ootoí*á'tì'ìo' *ittt zz0 souls: +Anonymous

..LifeinanEmigrantShip'¡o.,*urofaVpyagetoNewZea|andinShip

Ganges"' in unnamed tdical'*cop'o i" )anberra' MS 4145'

GANYMEDE,ironbarque'5f6t,ofNZr,CaptainTlo*ItMAHON:Newcastle',
t8g7-*,*.i,i.äìîã"-c^p"ro.^,i.-'riãi¿""_rsra1$-otagoHarbour,NZ;

-1898 *'¡'piroã' tu lu"'']- t ulii"' îi"to"" Librarv' Misc-MS-1383'

GARFIELD,f'r'ship'c'2300t:voy-agetoAusürurthertovol'1'lefterteEllora
c.18 8os & räffiñÏir"ãr ñ'ätk ;*p""' NMM; + AJCP M30ss- s6'

GARONNE, aux'SS'3876
1881- Melbourne' &

- 1 882 +Notebook of the R"Y'Y
*ATL' MS-087 3 'and M

1883 samãauxiliary SS: LonC

.oi"ry ;Ë;í t'tt"o¿"'* PollyWoodside t"t

GASPARD. French f.r. ship: Trading voyage, Mauritius to Australia, etc:1864 +Desparmeg¡ean naptiste,*@(paris,l9s3)
+Accountof ship's transit of torres strait, based on above, pub in:* via Torres Strait. by Ian Nichorson, (Nambour, C¿rd.,igg6).

GAUNTLET, f. r. shipu : voyage, london, rl ro.zz- plymouthz - Brisbane, Feb,78;
r87 7- +lournal&poems by uugh & Robert vi]ligarr, ex Giwan, scotland.-1878 *tr¿itchell ribrary,state Libraryof NSW, MSS 6178. (sketch invol.2)

GAWLER, Htr.tas/corvette/minesweeper: Service in Eastern c pacific Fleets;1,943- +Abstract,* asforBallaraú ;+Reports of proceedings,*Awv 7g #It6/t.-L945 r+recis in, *corvettes-Littleshios for BigMen.tyr.watter,(teos).

GAZELLE, aux. steamship, of the German Navy,s world scientiflc cruise;
l8 7 4- 7 6 +Official account,* H)¡drographischej Amt d Admiralitat. (lg gS ).

GEM, American brig: + "onehundredvoyages of thebrig c,em ,,by Ericn.d. Roorda n1b_ti,sh9d in * Log of M)rstiJSeaoort. tto. 46, pages Z_9.1888 probabry ps,14st, (b, Melb,186s),- porr lulelb-wilriamsiówi f"nyl;
+Papers, etc, * RHSV Melbourne, Entry No.1g4, BoxNo. r22/l'.

GEMINI. woodenps(paddlesberweentwin-hulls),91t,(b.ls55),capr.w.R.RANDELL:
1855- +Account of service on trre Murray- ôarling River system,etc:-cl875 *Riverboats.bylanMudie,(Melb,1961,1965). 

/abovewenrworth:
+Story of steamer's trip to upper reaches of the Darling, sep lg6l, c.roo, /*in Dreadnought of the Darling. by c.E.w. Bean, (sydney, c.1g1o).

GENERAT
1 g 6 6_ elb for Lon with
_Ig67 and Is, May 1866i

t abortive salvagez** *¡nc]¡clopediaofsunkentreasure,bylnwright,(Lon,l99s).,/efforts

GARrHNEILL,barque,l4T0s(exrnv::i:'jt]:ntt;i:'l#1HLîÏil3#:] ART H N EIL L, barque' 1 470q ( e xlnvll'l o-^.* on ce s of Captain Thomson ar-e

c.1924- trade includin Garthneill voylqe-l;:.1924- trade includin Garthneill voylqe-:;

1926 related in the pub Glasgow,1.975)
"'tnø 

related in the oub Glasgow,l'975)'
(Pic,vo1.2) *FourCaptains'D! La¡rta'ruvv¡t'-' -

GARrHPooL.4-mastedbarque',zosztFirst^|T$^::?:Îl^"i:^tiriJtr!ä^
tg28 * ,1958)'

,oo@ffi*;offi
a dark night in May tg66; 6g líves were lost an'd 3o'm¡it¡on doilarsin gotd buuion.

GASCOYNE, SS: Fremantle' 26
- 
1g?8 Hedland - Broome -

+Extracts from the
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GENERAL PALMER'f'r' iå#fiii?;ilHi':åi
l!5,1, ffi;rä""* rors'(Queenstand'1e-e2);

+See also the 'hortperiodfrom 
18'2'52'

GENERAL scoTT. ¡mericanwhaling bark, of rairhavenz: ninal leg or 1$9?-43

L843 cruise; ito-ç alumno(Talcahuano?)'Chile'Apr'toNewBedford'Jun:

+Diary of surgeon samuel äJgnttton' * Hocken Library' Nz' MS- /

Note: ship t"t;ä;itvã""v*ittr'gerieralcâr$o'Apr- 
Mav ttø.Z' /-otsø-z'

.9,
v
17.

china: +Part of journal'

,27.L2.87 - 5'10'1790:
LibrarY' Providence' RI'

GEORGE WASHINGTON. uss/aircraft carrier, over 90,OOOr: one of largest war,/
1 9 9 os * supercarrier: uss ceorge washinqton.by Bennett. ,/ships ever built

GEORGETTE, ss, 212l337r,(b.tï72), capt. coDFREy: wrecked near the Margaret
L 87 6 River, wA, 30 Nov 1 876; + Account, based on survivors' experiences,

GENII,
1834-

-1836

**

Note:
L 840-

-1.84-1.

(+See)

(next)
(entry)

& evidence at court of Enquiry; + Brief a brief history of ship, in:
*The Demosters, by Rica Erickson, (published perth,WA,l97B).

GEORGIANA, whaler, of tondon: cruise around cape Horn to coast of peru
1802- +Logl journal of voyage, 1802- 1803, by william Mott, (in the Basil

-1-803 Lubbock papers, NMM uK,pervol.l) nowavailable on *AJCPM30s6.

1829 barque, 4O4t, captain THoMpsoN: Hobart Town,2.9 - Swan River
(Gage Roads),5.10, with det. of troops forlndia: / of 2l Nov1g29.
+Brief account in letter by capt.Butler of4Oth. Regt,* IITn Courier,/
Her1829 voyage out toVDLwirh convicts may be described underrropeless
same, captain c,eorge STEIHENSoN: Liverpool, 4.LO.4O - ccH _ port
Phillip, 19.z.I$4l,with 185 bounty immigrants,l6 having died;
+Journal, 27 sep'4}-23 Feb'41, of ship,s surgeon Richard R.S. Bowker,
* Genealogical Society of Vicroria Library, (V 910.4 GEOR BOW).
+Account of voyage, based on enquiry into Captain's conduct, in:
* PerilousVelzages to the Newland.by M.Cannon,( Morningron,lg g 5 )

G EORG INA/G EO RGIANA?, barq ue, 7 99t,Capt. R. MU RRAy: Glasgow, r4.7, to
1852 Geelong, 16.1o,with 372 nrrigrantsfrom the rsle of skye. Mutiny on

voyage; cook shot; crewabsconded on 17ocr:,/(Geelong,1994).
*Vo)¡ase and Mutinyof the Georg.rna tgsz. by Lorraine McKenzie/

GERALDTON. HMAs/minesweeper/corvette: +Precis of wartime movements
1942- * in corvettes-l-ittle ships for gig N4en.by r.n.walker,(Budgewoi,lg95).
-1945 +Abstract of service in Brit. Pacific Fleet, rw-4s,x as forBallarat.

+Reports of Proceedings,*Aust.warMemorial,canberra, AWM 7g#11g,/l

German Ships in the pacific and Indian Oceans, etc.
Records and references include:
+ c€rman whaling & shipping R ecords 1 845- ?1., i n c chatham I slands

and uawaii, *srRRtsARcHlv collection, Bremen; +ATL copy, Micro- MS- 0919.

overs the cruise of the Emden, Gral
Cradock at the Battle of Coroneloff
Delta, Tanganyika, etc.

Scåeer, Alardus, Alfred, Bremen,
en, Europa, Gazelle, Greif, Johatn
uarchos, Oberhausen, Orion, Pfalz,

t Luitsfold, Prinz Waldimar, Ramses,
Sea Eagle (Seeadler), Shakespeare,

nna, Terpsichore, Wolf, IJ-862,
, aÍrd the Raider entry.

brig, of Sydney, 1 Øt,(b'l8l 8)' capt'.td*Td cATTuN : Whaling cruise'

in Tasman s"u c orî i'Z- iL*i"oec s-- E'coast NZ- Kermadecs' in co

*i,1, Uurt sisfers, capt vorris' of Sydney'

grounds nrSamoa'
MaY-JutY1-835, inc'
Solomons where cr
fitt^Uy *"nt bay whaling at Otago Harbo

.îãJ"",,baseá on the Master's journal
*Caotain Cattlin towards New Zealand'by

GEORGE
L835

**

III, f.r.ship / ct,zg+r.capt'w'H' MoxEY: Lorrdon for lilnwith 208 convicts

wrecked in o, *o"läii"""* .lr""rrel orr the way up to the oerwent

rz / r 3 Ãpr'Io'i"g t lìî ;;' ;Ãy pris'* S e e c onvictTransp o rtation r e f'

GEORGECANNING,f'r'ship' ?4t-'capt'JnBULLEY:Sydney'3'7'forBatavia;

1, 8 3 O In company 'ith HMS oor;áäi' 
'v' 

to Torres Straitvia tnner Route

GEORGEFYFE,barque,aootlantc;o.ev-rE:Lon,2O.6-Portsmouth-wellington,T.ll
L842 +Journi bywitliam ro*' "'iälå" Lib'ury' uni' of otago' M'y42'

GEORGE KIDD. barque, 50ot' Capt'Jn COLEMAN: London'1

1-86 L +very ;å;i'*pótt ãn128 rge' list

.p"oit åi r*pottt (cargo) ¡urier' B

GEORGE R. CROWE, lrn bark' 543t' (b'NY' 188s)'

t *":t

Lance Paterson'* Sunshine Coast Sundav'

t'72
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GERTRUDE, f. r. ship,948t?: voyage' Chatham' I-K Feb' to Wellington' June;

1 8 6 8 *No,"¡åårt oluovuá" ov l' i' s'"el' ; ATL' NZ' MS- Pap ers- 427 4 '

GHENGHISKHAN,1853,1854-SeeGENGHISKHANentryinVol.l.

*The Dempsters' bY Rica

+coPiesof æmpsterPaPe
Note: Log of GiPseY said

London,l-.5
cIPS(E)Y passengers;

1850 de,D4l64(L).

GLANWORTH, SS, 877çof

1-896 stone from Ro
** howsof 26Jan'

+Account, ftomcontemP
*Sunshine Coast Sunday

GLEN HUNTL(E)Y, barque' 5o5t'(b

L 8 3 9- (having Put back)- Port

-1840

+ShiPboarddiaryormzJ

GLEN osMoND, f'r' shipz' 77.6ttt :iäJ"11;#
1889 rliarycovering^b9y^^, ereinsameship)

* MtsA adelaide' o 6698 (

GLENBERVIE.barque,3SOt:--voyagetoHobartrowl"thenontoMelbourne?
1 843 +Details, etc, * RHSV føËfloåot""' Entry ¡¡o'fOg' Box No' 3314'

GLENCOE.
c.18 7 3-
-t87 4?

1'DiarY of w'H' HeaYS'^
*Maritime Museum ot

GLENDERAGH. f.r. ship,682t, captain E.M.sMrrH: Melbourne for singapore:
185 5 +captain's account of the Inner Route passage to Torres strait

with ship¿aunceston in company; /inViaTorres StraitbyruN.
* Nautical Magazine, (l.on,lB56) ,p.473i+Account, based on satne,/

GLENLORA, barque,764t, of Shaw, savill & Albion Line, captain scorrAND:
I87 9 voyage, England (London?), 5 June, to Lyttelton, 30 Aug 1g79,

+Dary of unknown person,* canterburytrruseum, orig.manuscript

GLOBE, sealer, of Boston, captainwilliam cUNNINGHAM: In company
18o2 with the London sealer rJnicorn, qv. (and see the Alert etttryj.

GtoMAR CHAIIENGER. drilling ship: oeep- sea drilling voyages, 1968-83:
1- 96 8- *challengeratsea.e sh KJ.Hsu,lgg2

- 1 9 8 3 +voyage in tgzo found thanvled.was a desert s.s million years ago:*The Mediterratrean was a Dese.t. A volnage of the Glo-ar
Challenger, by Kenneth J. Hsu, (19g3, & princeton, N.J, 19g7).

GtoRIA? (vessel & voyage not identified, and the date may be in error):
183 3? +Details, *RHSV, 28owilliamst, Melbourn€, Enrry 511, Box s4/12-13

G Lo RIANA, f.r.ship, tos6t capt.Hy TorNBEE: Sydney- calcutta,via Torres Strait
1 I5 5 +Account by Master,T sep-s Nov,* Nautical tvtagazine,(Lon, Apr 1856)

GLORY, HMS: * HMS Glory: Th" Hisrory of a Lighr Fl""t Aircruft ca.ri"r.
1945- 1942-6r. by Peter Barrett, (uK,1996), based on ship,s logbooks,-1961, Reports of proce€dings csquadron diaries, inc a op. tours in Korea.

GLORY of the SEAs,lastclippership built bymnald McKayof Boston,2o09c
1869- +Brief outline of careerin:*clioperShins,byDR MacGregor,(uK,1979)-1923 +Story of the ship, including herfinal decade haulingcoalalong

the Pacific seaboard and serving as a floating fish cannery, in:*Glory of the Seas, by Michaer Jay Mjerde, (Middletown,197o).

GLoUcESTER, f.r.shipr,c.loOot, capt.HtATT: England,t4.9-port ch almers,26.tz;
+S+ +Diary of James parr, * canterburyMuseum, Manuscripts Dept.
1 8 7 3 w. barque, 5261,(b.l852), Captain S. VINCENT, M&o: Londo n,tglZO¡¡* -

pilot landed at nartrnouth,21.3- Maryborough,lr.T,with 236 migrants
+Details of voyage, + Newspaper account, + Migrant list, pub in:
* Thev came Direct- Gloucester t gz¡, by E.B.Johnson, ( Marybo r o,,r9 9 4)

@(notidentified):+,,LoSSoftheGloucesterCastIe,,,-'n.cl. bye. n. williams, * Sea Breezes magazine,67,p.34g-SZ,(c.l99l).

GolcoNDA,f.r.shipz,688t: passagefrom tiverpool to sydney, arriving c.21.10ror ö +Detailed log byJohnAllison, passenger, * ML syd,, zvr vis s¿zg.
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GOLDEN ClTY,f'r'shiP,zzgt'of 
o

1864- BaY, 3'1'65, with soo

- 186 5 +Reporis'in the: * 5

GOLDEN EMPIRE, f' r' shiP

L 864- Quarantined for

- 1,86 5 +RePorts on the
nup"t'n'"sented to (vic) Parl't by co

GOLDEN ERA, f r' ship' 1 5 5 6t:- Lrvf rP' ool' 2 1'3 -Sydn9Vt 1t6'6' 
with migrants:

1 85 5 *Di"ty;fïü¡"optt"'"¿"'ntiu in*Línks-''- chains'No'3436'(lee5)'

, Julyl
GOLDEN LAND, f.r. shiP, atzt d by:

L863 ÏPrït#ä::ü son,ras,7007'(exHRRristing)

1865 sarneship'ce eenstown-HervelBâ/'17'10:

+voYagedeu bY:
94'

Eileen B'

GOLIATH'
L900
Note:

cooDINrENr.smuggringk"-t:1111T,1::3,r:,:JJåi'rl*?#å:.*låi
ffiIM:H ,:iäiåäi#ïö;;"y rornrfred s€ârc! un der ctlstoms Dept

GooDwIND.American\:j:113-LT:i::;:i#,iä'ff,i31äff""*iH3;

::iffi å:T*íJ:ä'iffi '"ffi ;ä;14":-:.":*i,'"'å?'ffi :*;
:îlf"ïå'#å'iïi'i;Häää;'ì;i'l11'i:l:"^:î,'*l*ilfelemen ts utto tll^,1 

: ii:":i' 
"; 

;;; ;k hef cãp te r, published in:
r¿-1s Sen19961-4-15 SeP L996'

TheyachtGo ';mffi'#;Y:i; Ç,,t"w

GooLwA, small steamer, capt. MoRRts: Short river excursion,T sep 1 870, from
1 I7 0 walgett, Nsw, down the flooded Namoi, and into the narwon River:

+Report of trip reprinted in*Aust.shipoins Record'vol.2g.4oct-Dec1 g97

GoRC'oN, r79L, nvs/frigate: - See the note under the charlofre entry.

GOTHENBURG, ss, 50 1/674t, of McMeckân slackwood, (b.1854) : Inter- colonial
L864 voyage from Melbourne to Lyttelton, New zealarrd.,c. Feb lg64:

rÐiary.of william peterson/C m.vie, ex-passenger, ssAberdeen, qv.

RMS, 772Or, ofWhiteStarline, chartered byShaw, Savill & Albion:
voyage from London in Feb, to NewZealand, arriving Apr1900:
+Papers re passage byW. H. Richardson, * ATL, tvts-lapers-5726.
* IackHardman's dia{v: his record of the trio to New Zealand on
board the Gothic. August 30 - October 14. LgOl-,(pub Napier, nd);

+copy in the Drnedin public ribrary,Dunedin, M * nef, z92oHar.

GOULBURN, uvas/minesweeper/corvette: + precis of wartime service, in;
L94r- *corvettes-LittleshipsforBig Men.byn.n.walker,(Budgewoi, l99s)-1945 +Account,*ututas coulburn.achronologg.byw.s (Robbie) Robinson;

+Abstract of service with the British pacific Fleet, Lg44-rg45,
* asforBallarat ; +Reports of proceedings, *AwM 78, Item No.123l1.

GOVERNOR ARTHUR. PS,24t,(b.1832): 2nd steamer at Hobart & 1st assembled there
1 8 3 9? Later on the tamar c sent across to tr¿elb, J an,4l; caught fire Dec'41:

+Details, etc, * RHSV Melbourne, Entry No.497, Box No. ST/IO.

GovERNoR GENERAt,c.l854, ps - ex American ps New orleans, qv.

GOVERNOR MACQUARIE, brig, 1 1 2t, of sydney, (b. 181 1 ), captain J. R. KENT:L927- Drring her visit to New zealand,,rl27-28(as per vol.l), grounded in
- 18 2 8 the uokianga River- & refloated. +Illustration under Groundings.

G0VERNOR MoRToN. nm. clipper,t 4zg /t3 o3t /nm: L ondon, c. 6. 5- Melboür-¡€, c 6 81856 +Anonymous shipboarddiary,* LTL, Victoria, Ref: pA 96/163.Note: Built,185l. Lostbyfire, SWpass, Mississippi,2 .T.lgTT,afterlightningstrike

GOVERNOR PHILLIP, NSW GOV,I brig,L77I,CAPt. RICHARDS: SYdN CY, 7.L0,
18 3 2 for Norfolk Island; convic-ts attempted to take brig on íoy^g",

by plotting to poison crew etc, - but thwarted by an informant;*"Life of John Knatchbull vwittenby himself,Jan-l3 Feb1g44,in
Darlinghurst Gaol3', published in: *Iotur Knatchbull from ouarter-

r o ¡ r deck to Gallows.bycolin Roderick, (syd,1963). +See next entry:¡oJ5 sarne,under captain c.M. LEv ts: Sydney,r2.3,forNorfolk r,24,3,
with 50 pris & guard. Ran aground on Goat Island on way out;
but refloated, undamaged, and continued: +A brief account in:

GOTHIC,
1900

1901
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GREAT
L846
185 3

BRITAIN, aux. ss, 3443r, (b.1843): Record breaking etlantic crossing:
+Log book of voyage, * Bristol University Llbrary , UK, (DM 1 5 3 9) .
same auxiliary steamship, capt.MATHEws: First return voyage;
tr¿elbourne to Liverpool viaCGH, 4 Jan-2 Apr,53; (instead of the/
+Reported on in SrrRobert Sale reference, qv. ,/Cape Hornroute)
same SS & Master: 3rdvoyage to Aust, riv,l1.g - tvtelbourne,lg.lO
+Annie Henning was on this 1853 voyage which took t'tod. Great
circle Route s of xerguelen to max.lat. of c.54'og'S; lost man over-
side SE of cape; & experienced whirlwinds,waterspouts c iceberg s
* Sea lournals of annie c nm)¡ uenning. ed.by J. thomas, ( syd, 19 g4).
same SS: voyage from Liverpool, c.19.10, to Melbourte, c.24.LZ;
+Journal of John Reid, part 1, * 4uEk.çnt.dIy üþrarlf NZMs 9OO.

same aux. steamship: Melbourne,18.9, to England,19.l_ j..1g63;
+ Reproduc tion of the original ship, s newspaper,', The Albatross',,
* The Albatross, A Vo)¡age fromVictoria to England. edited by C.oL
SirJame s ¡.alexander, ( pub, S t. Ive s, cornwall, N.D. ),with track chart

+copyof theAlbatross inthe tvtitchell ribrary, sydney, Ml_9to.42l.
dittô, on voyage, riverpool- tvtelb: + oopy of Richard pope,s diary,
* Pollywoodside t'taritimeMuseum,velb. NB:Vol.l date forpope is1 g66.

ditto, etc : voyag e 3 4 (z4thto Aust) : Liverpool, t z.s - velbourne, 13. lq
+Diary in Odey Library(vol. 1 ) is by Rosamond Amelia D,Ouseley.
s ame : riverpool- tøelbourne: +copy of unknown passen ger, s diary
* Pollywoodside t'taritimetr¿useum, Lorimer st.East, southbank,vic.
ditto: +Further copy of Chiefsteward JohnCampbell,s diary for
roundvoyages 38 & 39, out to Ir.lelb via ccH & back to tiv via c.Hofïr,
16 Dec '7 r to 2s Dec '73 inclusive, inc capt.Gray's suicide on second/*Sydney Maritime Museum, ACC. No. NN. ,/return voyage.
ditto: Liverpool-Melbourne: + copy of Mother Mary Mulquin;s/
*PollyWoodside tr4aritime Museum(as above). /diary of voyage.
same again: Liverpool-rr¿elbourne: + copy of letter_ diary of the/
* PollyWoodside Maritime Museum (above). /Hon. R.rr,r.c. rright.
. A brief history of the ship from initial concept & design,ttrrough

*her 
Rtlantic &Aust voyages, to her eventual restoration /r9go).

illustrations, ( Farnbor ough, /
S of the previous volumes of LogL ¡he eñtry for Verse and Son[

Great Circle Routes.
e for long ocean passages, but across

unduly high latitudes, with less
danger of icebergs - so the Great

rhe route raken by th" o*oi:ååm:"tiliå?îìs oesc¡oe¿ in:
* Shinpine Gazette &Svd.Gen.Trade List.17.8.1850,&also i n herVol.2 entry

c^ - In 1853 Great Britain, above, took a Ir¿odified Great Circle route.
9e also note on the route taken by the Hesperus in 18g4& sfa tesman (vol.Z).

L834

c.l845

GOYA.
195 1

The llíP
the

off

ñffi , 
e ? ?9r S: ^g;iä,ffi ffi *Ji'-:¿: J;ffii;'- r 

^ 
t^

NaPles, ItaIY'

186 L

1 863

L867-
-186I
186 9

187 1

1871_-
-r872

187 3

187 5

Note:

1-951 NaPles, Itary'
disPlacedPers
+"Declaratio

Note: ;iltÏli"ti r scrap arter this vovase'

GRACE HARWAR, Finnish full-rigged ship' 187

n.d. Wallaroo' s' A

(Pic,Vol.1) "coPY
t929 salne:

+AccountbY 
ooeradonfrom

GRAMP'' ' 'óo[ins' Part II'

f887- 1 1, p.43-8, (c'r992)'

- 1.888 *
- I000

GRAND TU
!-7 8r-
-1924

tle de France
the 3rd' t8l2-

Note: To these shoul
(same asNo'Z
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GREAT
1860-

-L873

EASTERN, PS &SS,18914t: l-argest ship in tlle world when launched

in1 g 5 g for trre ceyron service, but employed in Atlantic instead,

f
+ 

re cable in 1866; /Ref: THP/:
when laying thentlantic submarir
* Newspap"''uîtäo"' Ñutio"¿ Maritime Museum' Greenwich/

+Notes onthe ship, ringctechnicalnature'

*¡ohrrOxleylibr - withss Dwham logs'

+See reference to ' the Cable Ships entry'

+Papers, c.1860-1937 ?reat Eastern '(32/91) '

*Merseysio" r,¿ätim" Museufn, albertmck, Liverpool, L3 4AA'

GREAT
1853-

-'1.87 2

REPUBIIC, Am. 4-masted barque, 4555t: Iargest extreme clipper
ever built, & the biggest American merchant ship at that time.
Designed for the Aust. trade, but caught fire in Ny when about
to sail for Liv on maiden voyage & almost totallydestroyed. Re-
built at3356t for Rmerican trade, & on crimean charter,L855- 56.
+Description of clipper and brief accotrntof her tragic career in:
* Clipper Ships, byDavid R. MacGregor, (pubWaford, Eng,I979).

e4f i-s1ffi 
^o^Ãotn 

ship for her day-ald yell
The paddte steamer Grcat.Eastern tf.t!\:^:]^t!:?O:-."," 

ncsipned to, ,r*¡ríío n¿¡o anl the East'

T:r#';,|:n:'"::;:,:,:"ii,i,i{ä:"ít",',:i:i* rrtn::*;::i"::""::::i':,,i!,ll:,i:i;ahead of her limes - capable oi carrytng' rwv vurr'"vüi, 
li ;nr" ^od, 

hü name laying the trans'

;;;;;; used on the Atlantic run,instead',unt!'lÍ-'.:.^-: 
^n n,tvnntnoc "r,nr riai, cíulieositv haveshe wai used on the Atlantic run insteaa' ""'"'""'"i;;T'r;""d:;;";tg" as the cable could easily have

"Å"itt"i¡, 
cable and others' Here her paddle 'h"lt -,.,-^..-L .L¿ ¡,¡ne nt.,n fitte'd"iítli a- r¡ngt, p'opaU''

ij:ï'J:i[liííii,í!ií:ì;,i::: ii iTx",,:#::: ;';;;";;;i:' ;"'"atso nned wi'lh a singte propelter

GREArPACIFIC.auxliaryï'?9-89::(,1Y::l:TJ:ii$;1'å;iili':t"åT'
KocKrrärrPLwLL' LL't ';^-;-^ o .{oothc aboard&newspaper accounts'

¡ o r {nfi( ./- ConffelOß+ g\-,tggs' c7--central Qþ

---^r /rl,t lÍail f-pnffe.4701
Family History Assoc, PO Box u-r-u' Central Q-ld Mail Centr e' 4701'

rhe Great Repubtic was said to be ,," ,i:;i""y,',:,Í;Xìî::T;:* ever built and the bissest American

GREAT VICTORIA, SS, 2398t: Liverpool to t'telbourne: +Diary of Isabel/
18 6 3 - 6 4 * Pollywoodside MaritimeMuseum, t'telbourne . / GrahanAdcock
1865 sameaux.SS: London,4.lO,toMoretonBay,3r.t2.65:,/Fites(+seeVoll)

r{xtfacts fromRlbert Batrett's dia4z,* Maritime Museum of Tas, Info,/

Great white Fleet, of L6 USN battleships, under Rear Admiral Sperr¡r in
190 8 the Connecticut z ContemporaÐ/ account of Sydney visit, Aug ,08:

(Phoro) +Articles by "Damon" (or.¡.n.thomson) published in Rrrowtown NZ,
(Vol.2) *lake Countv Press.1908; &inJocelynChisholmbooklet,lgg6.

+ See also the New Jersey entry.

GRECIAN, whaling bng,Zr2t,of Hobart: South pacific voyage and transfer
1861- of Tongan labourers to Fiji: +Account included in the book:'1864 * Haunts of the Blue \¡vhale, by Leslie Norman, (Hobart, 197s).

GREER, uS Army diesel ftrg, us Army Small Ships Secrion, west pacific,
t944 manned byæt Australian crew: In a cyclone crossing trre coral

Sea for - service in Papua New Guinea, and the philippines, etc:
+Extracts from ship's log, & Engineer's log of rert tragnall, pub in:
*Forgotten Fleet, by Bill Lunney and Frank Finch, (NSW,1995).

GREIF.c.l910?, German full-rigged ship, ex-British Wiscombe park, qv.

GRESHAM, f.r. shipl,965r?, of tondon: Trading voyages, UK-Aust- Fa¡ East:
rõb5 -7I Jcrewwages book cforms,* National tvtaritime Museum,uK,(AMS/).

GREAT qUEENSLAND'

187 3 +ShiPboard
187 5 samebark, c

- towed out
aboatd,' a farce'' Most crew'on strike'

^l)' 
4r4migrants landed by steamer at
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GRESHANNE.Mv/tug?,Capt.R.JJoLLY:Hobafr-SydneywithJalnesCJ:ajgintow
L981 *o.o.wlîöå.rîog, /-17 J; 19ãl', í sMM Svdnev, ACC' No' NN'

Notes: wherè the subje it indicates that no ship of

that name appe ilÍ; Hï:Jiì,tlJå gååi'J

of voYage are u

and
/ies
with

e.g' voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust

kggdy at Honch, by CA. Lockwood & H.C Adamson, philadelphia, 1960
A similarwwll incidentwas t]legrounding of urrras Gladstone, qv,

vol.2, & eight ships of a convoy on Bougainville Reef, coral sea, lg Dec 1943.

Sydney brig Governor Macquarie aground in
the Hokianga River, New kal.and, 1827. She

was refloated.

Guano Trade and Phosphate Industry.
Some further gu¿ui.o voyages or references includ e: Alsager

(Malden l), casablanca,countyof Pembroke & Mersey (both chincha Islands,
off Peru,vol.l), Ganymede (Malden t), Kanahooka lcurof carpenraria), Kathay
(Howland Island note), LadyMontague (Note), Lawhill (Assumption I, Seychelles),
Margaret (including vol.l), Maria (Solitary Islands, NSW), Naval Reserve,
Water Lily (Starbuck rsland), and the lady Elliot Island entry.

+See also account of guano trade from tvtalden I sland to Aust/NZ, etc*a par&strangershore.a 
J.COrr,Syd,lggT

The phosphate industry in the sw pacific mainly centred on the
islands of Nauru &ocean. Numerous voyag e s of ¡ ri tish p hosphate commission
ships, c.t93s-64,are listed in Logs, Vols.1 & 2, eg, Triadic, Triaster, Triflllis,
Trienza & Triona. For ahistory of the comnússion,on the 50th anniversary of
its establishment in l9z0 to work the phosphate deposits of Nauru & ocean
Islands, and, fromt948, those of christmaslsland,Indianocean, refer to:

GRINDIAY, barque,386t,capt'walter cruNolAY' M c o: Rio- Melb' 22'10'with

1g41 r+z scottish migrants ,uu"Jfto,,' fire onlndi a(n)' qv 
' 
inAtlantic'

Groundinfi-"r*gs, 
or stranding of ships, other thantotalwrecks' (which

are identifie¿ in u'isîi" ¡v douuleastãriiki'**' underthe ship's name and

date), were coûrmäocàr,ã';' i" tl'" sailing'lTrïå,äitrJt¿tffi 
ouy,

ran asro iî:"',t;Ëi l:i"å:ii
äË#"*"ntion in the ship,s 1og. perhaps it 

^ 
lt that the less the

owner knew u¡ooi tt'ã'" gio""oitg"lË *-":l:AL:t 
all' charts of the

route were inadequate and navigatiänal aids non- existent, so he should

be ttrankful that his ship had the time being at least' even if

a rittre bent! of course many ly lost, but for each one

of these wrecks there were c - ' For first-hand accounts'

ofsomeofthesehazardouspassagesofthecoralseaandalongtheGreat
Barrier Reef, see ah;;,lr.r,s ¡oot<, 'vø ror."s Strait", published lnt996'

overall then, ship groutãitgt were freouent' and are not

uncoÍrmontoday, but were often ";;õ;"d 
or only briefly notedin the

log. A few instaåces of ships "*í"i"ä"tttot ' or ;aground" in this list

include: Ansonia, Bonaventure' Castleteagh'

Gov. Macquarie 1íltustrated overleaf)' Gov' Phill

làin¡ll, iord Aucktand, Maria' MaÍhoo' Mary

ln^"ton, Phemius, Phoebe Dunbar (& run ashore a

Waipara,

US destroYers followe
Californian.ou* i" the Santa Barbara Channel

*Three Islands. by Maslinwilliams, (pubrished rr¿elbourne ,r97t).

"u union Steamships Company's SS Poolø loading phosphate rock at Walpole Island offNew Caledonia,
early 1940. Photo courtesy Captain Dick Sturmey of Rose Bay, Tasmania.
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GUARDIAN, HMS/ frigate/sto1eshi9,-1Edward RIou: Bound for Botany Bay

1789- with s'iå! clot"ittst spiüt"ã¿'tz'g'gg - cGl'z4'tl; &sailed for

-l7gO SYdneY,ll'IZ'bttt- ** withgreat difficul
+lng,2l'4'89-5'5'90' m 

-
+Lt. Riou's draft iournal' I

concerned with the colli
*MLMSS57||/2;+,,MemoirsofEdwardRiouRN',,fromhislogs,

narradves & lefters' 
".., 

áãi.ã¿? by his niece, * ML MSS 57 tl/ 3;

i
*ML MSS 57TI/7;

+ --11:^:^6 'beinganaccount
ofherreturntotheCapeafterthecollision,dated4MayLT9o,

*undercoverof'TheMaid:;;;Journa1"179o'MLMSS57L1/8'

GUILDFORD,f.r.ship/g['533t,(b.l8l0),CaptainMaenusJOHNSON:Tthvoyage'
1827'o"¿*' io 3-livmouth'¡lj-r"""'iffe-Sydney' 

25'7'with lS9male pris:

+Diary of J' o' Forbes' t^p*itt of the cuard onboard' * NL' MS 7565'

(t¿eníirvinetheauthortf;;;;;"vmousdiarvlistedinLogs'vol'1)'

HADDON HALL. f.r.shipr,15 l_6t, capt. FATTHFUL: England, 13.6 - Drnedin, rz.9:
1,87 4 +Journal of Harold Kendal Hooper, c.13 years, covers only first Lll

* Hocken Library NZ, Misc- MS- 05 25. / days,, ttlpassing vadeira.

HA I SING. chinese communistpassenger ship,(t.c.t958): Hong rong-shanghai
1995 +A brief general description of 3- dayvoyage, c.mid-Sep1995;

*Slow Boat to Mongolia. by Lydia laube, (South Aust, lg97).

HAIDEE, bark, 33st, capt.Jn MARSHALL: Lon-Torbay,9.5-HobartTown, 29.8:
L842 +¡ournalofvoyagebyCoopersearle,* MLSA,Adelaide, D 2781(L)

HAILOONG, SS: various voyages, Hr- sydney & NSW coastal, as SS Graydrr:
1922,1937- I ræck Iog,l922,+LoS,1937- 38, byL.Farr,*sMM sydney,ACC.12l, etc

HALCIONE, f r. ship,878t,of shaw,savill,(b.1869): Return,wellington_england:
L87 4- +;ournal ofchristopheruolloway, concluding Mar,75,*HL, MS-0371.

- 1 8 7 5 same ship, captain J. E cRoKER: London, 25. 5. 75 - New llymouth,
(picture) 2. 9, with 290 immigrants aboard; then on towellington,5. g.tï7s;
(Vol.1) +Diary, zs. S- 7.9,byemilyI. summerhays,*ATL, MS-papers_5338.

HALCYON, uSz vessel: voyage to Rmerican northwest coast, and to ctrinal:
1,792 +;ournalof rJteHalcyon, l79z,bycapt. c.w. ¡arkley(+See Note below)

* British Columbia Provincial Archives, Victoria, B. C, Canada.
Note: Journal of capt.Barkley,inlmperial Eagle, 1786-7,also held byArchives.

HAIIBUT, uss,/submarine: +Account of wartime patrols, etc, against Japan:
19 43- 4 4 +Galantin, J, * Take Her Deeo, (pub N. carolina, & London,l9g7)

HATLY BAYLEY, topsail schooner,ll3t,of McGregor&Bayley,capt.KRANE:Account
c1877- by the Mâte,trading Hobart-Launceston,ro mainland &New zeaJand,
-1878? inc almost driftingashore at OtagoHds and knockedoverboardatHobart.

+"Diaryof W.H. Heays, Master Mariner',,(vwitten when aged z0¡,
* Maritime Museum of Tasmania, Box 1 1 1 gL, GpO Hobart, 7OO l_ .

H A M I L L A M I T c H E t L, barque, 561t, capr. BI{ANSCOMBE Greenock, 9 .6- clago,Ig.9
1864 +üary of ratherine Begg (nee clarke),*HockenLrbrary, dc-Ãgz-oz.

HAMILTON, American vessel: +Journal of a voyage from Boston to the
f8@- northwest coast of America and then on to canton, 1go9 - 1g12:
'18 1 2 * part at least on pMB tr.ricrofilm 2oz, &in the Essex Institute, salem.

H.AI !Ut, trading barque, of London, 42rti v oyage, Sydney- London, 23.5.46;rö4b +Extractfromletter, *shipoing cazetteæs.c.t.L,looct,&24Nov tM6.

RnUpsUInE, f. r. ship?: voyage, London, g.6, to Melbourne, c.31. g.1g7g;
1878 +Diary by W.A. Hepburn, * ATL, Wellington, flv[g-papers-394g.

uaNcocK Ameri of usa
11?s- to the 8-r8oo;'l8oo *Houg 

s, uSA.

SS: Coasting trade between sydney and Newcastle' NSw' 1937-38'

initially as the SS;;i'*;;' qu' *'dthen renamed SS Gr'r'vdir'

HMRs/minesweeper/corvette: 
+Account of war service pub as:

^ --:^rûìcr^n¡ trvToÍlLyttle; +Service precis in:

--'- t:-^^t P \À.¡alkpr lnub/UY frant< B'Walker' (Pub/

z"/ s ud gewoi' Nsw' t l9s )'

GYPSY OUEEN. - See GIPS(E)Y QUEEN'

iiette is on her waY þ sea'

HMA
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H A N N A, u SS / destr ov ::"'::::; :1î:: ::ïì : "' ^"' "'Ï#iiliüî;.íiîl.llii lil )
c.19471. *AHandflrl or tsmcrd'ruù' "'^' *-- --

,HAppy LOTUS"1835 - See barque Lorus' which was her actual name'

H A R p L E y, b ark, 5 4 7 t, ( built l'"i:-":t:,"i I i]];: 
" 
ffi

,HArrr L\_, r ur ,Lee e

Harbour Tiäî:î.tîtr"ffi"1"t;'"t#:ï?.1;u under the entrv ror pilot

HARMATTAN. ss,4ss8t', î$#.åi?:"åltr ìitäG6 'iffi:$"s K, Nov 1e8e- Feb leeo)'

HASHEMY,barque/ct, s23t, (b.l8l7), Capt.John Ross: portsmouth, ll.z- ccn- port
1,849 lhillip, ruray- Sydney, 9.6,with2l2male pris under Surg'n CA..Browning

+Account in * The Convict Shio & Ensland's Exi les.by Brownin g, Lon, l8 5l
++jary of Mr H€nderson, religious instructor, * now in Nt- MS 7902.

HASSLER. Am. scientic research vessel: Details of oceanographic cruise in:
c.18 6Os ? * touis Agassiz. A tife in science, by Edward Lurie, (us, rooo, toas).

HAS T IN G S, barkl 1 unconfirmed) : london- Fremantle: +copy of le tter- diary /
1,87 7 * PollyWoodside Maritime Museum, Melbourne. / of Jane Bray.

HAVAN(N)AH, urrls/frigate, 19 guns, Capt.J. E ERSKINE: Cruise from UK, inc
1848- islands of the South Western Pacific, New Zealand and Sydney:

- 1- 8 5 1 +'Log', from sheerness, c.28.2.48- ccu-Rustralia c New Zealand, etc,
(picture) until return to Plymouth, 18.12. 51, from service as Senior Officer

in of ausl livisionof t.Indies Station, *ATL Wellington, MSY- 4239.
(Vol.1) +Journal,1850,by P.D.Vigours, *ATL, qMS 2081-84 & MS-Copy-Micro-0060.

+publishedversion of capt. Erskine's journal reprinted in NZ, 1987.

W6- MV,2O5t, ex-SSWarpu : +Historyof the ship,builtDunedin,19l6,
-197 3 withhervarious names - finally a lighter scuttledoffYila,lgT3:

*The Log, journal of the Nautical Association of Aust, Feb 1993.

HAVItAH, SS, zs6t,(b,uK,1853): after deliveryvoyage to Melbourne, 17.10.53,

185 3 commenced regular coastal service withAdelaide on 15 Nov 1853:
+Some account, * RHSV Melbourne, Entry No. 5 3 8, Box No. 10413.

SS, 1758t,(b.1897), of union ss co of uz: teft Newcastle, NSW, 27.7 , for
cisborne, Nz: ¡roke down cdrifted several weeks until towed syd.
+Letter- diary of 3 Augl9OB by unknown crewman"George",
*ATL, National ribraryof ttewzealand, wellington, Ref. 83-143.

HAW E I S, brig, zzt, of LMS, câpt.Jn NICHotsoN: society I slands to sydney, 1 8. L :

18 18 - Capt. N. discovered 3 separate reefs near Tonga, effoute to Syd.
- 18 19 +Report in * S)¡dne)¡Gazette, 30 Jan 181-9. ,/N & S ltinervaReefs.

Note: Reefs were subsequently mis-named neveridge Reef andl
18 2 9 sarne, as trader, capt. JAMES: voyage, and capture in NZ waters:

+onfirmed that the Irlr sydney narrative is z to 25 March 1829.

HAWK, SS/coaster, Capt.Roberr HERoN: Sydney-Newcastle &central coast trade
1908-lO +Rough bridge book, t9 May,08-6 Apr19l0, * SMM Sydney, 4CC.586.

[ME, HMs/protected cruiser, capt. p. ALDzucH: RN sevice (not Aust/NZ):
1893- 9 5 +Journal of capt. pelhamaldrich, * Nt,tt,t creenwich - 1994 acquisition

HAZARD, vessel not identified, nor the date of her loss, but account pub in:*n.d. * The wreck of the Hazard, by Jim Macken, ( Sydney, tgg+).

HAWEA,
1 908

1847-
-1867
185 O samebarque'

-ningwhen
+RePortin

HARRIET,whalingbarque'4I7t:+Le-tterof25'5'lS3TbyThomasRidoutre
1 8 3 7 ¿"^,r,oiåip[ät#.i; "r 

i,*- ãi ã.'"* rn tters' *ArL' Ref'87-063'

HARRYE.SPEAS,nmericanferrySteam€f:SanFrancisco.SausalitoAutoService
1976-28 +Log'-oü"" *"'ght Maritinieîì'""-' Box 805' Monterev' califorrua'

HARvïsri3iJ;?ih1ffi ;ö"e'î.äi{:*'*Ï*',fiiuii#
+copy ãi t*"' its- zo'tz'" canterbury Ll(

HAR*ICH/HAR*IcK,f.r'ship,6lot: 
¡'delaide,l3'3-Capet

1862 +Lecture oî;zs-d^yvoyage givgn b{1:T
to ¡'delaide in sep 1863' kreprod"9"$ utlP

* D Inder' bY Robert A
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HEBER,
1-837-

-1838
1839

f.r.ship,443t, of Bristo lblin'15'3-Sydney't2'7;

+rnventory or theshi åX?:åî,fyri irtii
,ffyf'1'åi:Ïälå ii*'poot' 28'2'cape

iî*", zã.I-^sYdneY, ?9't'Yt¡ 189^
iÀ gtãpni. account f hT. dÌT3.t:l^tt 

" "o.,

HENRY,
1838

L849-
-L85L

**

ship/bark,419t, capt.wm WALM( E) SLEY: Lon, c.28.3 - Launceston, 10.7 :

+Rmusing personal d iary, 25.3 - 6.7, of Dr?JohnJustinian uanchett( e )
* copy i n Maritime Museum of Tâsmania, crc Box 1119L, uobart, zoot.
schooner,29t, of wellington, Capt. Sam'l BowLER: Nz coastal trade:
+Master's 1o9,27.2.49- 18.3.51, *Wellington Maritime Museum, NZ.
Note: s ¿rmez ; L ost wi th all hands, rftzr oy s ay,wellington, NZ, 5.6. 1 85 z.

*

es Demafr'(London'I893 )'

r r --r' /L 'u? ?{'ii;Ìllíi,îRl"i-ii'¡.'å1^'#:ï,

HENRY ADDERLEY, f. r. ship?, 687t,capt. HARTMAN: UK, S.4 -Wellington, 7.g:
186I +Journal of Ëliza c anniewrigley?(vol.2),*now copied on AJCp M2859.

HENRY KNEELAND, whaler of New ¡edford: cruise to the Pacific inc Hawaii,
1 8 5 1- Wanganui, NZ; Pago Pago, Samoa; Aitutaki, Cooklslands; c Guarn;

- 185 4 +Daryby19 -yearold seaÍran Enoch carter cloud published as:
* Enoch'sVo)¡age. Life on a\Mhaleshipl85l-- 54,1wakefield ,Rt,Ig%)
+Logs ofvoyage, & previous 1848- 5 1 cruise, available on pMB 288.

Note: Where the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of
that name appears inLog of Logs, volumes r or 2. where the date (years)
of voyage are underlined,that particular ship has not been listed before.

HENRY REED, barque, 429 om/495 nm,(b.1853): In the uK- Tasmania trade:
185 4- +Five logbooks (Masrers &Surgeons), keptby commander Benjamin

- 1 I 6 0 Fowler of o round voyages, London- Launceston, Jan,5 4 -July '60,*Australian National LIbrary, Canberra, Reference MS g741.

-'*'+fFq'ËiÎ
well known

HERALD, 
ship-rig which is the reverse of normnl practice'

18s2_
.1861

ade: +l:og,z3Aug 1881-19 Nov 1882 (Captain Day)'

NELSEN: +l'ogs' 1z' 9'

dme Museum' Box

oat depot shiP' 6400t.

*åä"="..o*rîräi;äffii?rluT',ä''rservice,rromletterse/
* Ned,s Navy. by rrank urbã, (comboyne' NSw' 1-995) ' /papers'

HEIENDENNY,batque'7z1t:*'11î:avil1:Nzlocalandlntercolonialtrade:
c.19oOs +ri.ary Jfîpp'""tice R'J' weù;'* sMM (Svdnev HeritageFleet)'ACC'98'

to get into Mel

Note: st'ip"oi ii*tified-probablyshouldbealle

HELEN THOMPSoN' shin/ba1O3e?'545t(nm)'(b 'wlLSoN:

1840- creenoõ t;;ó - o¿ilqg" - uelbourne' sensers;

-1841 +Account, * RHSV Melbourne' Entry '229/t'

HELENS LEE, f.r'ship,zgot'of shaw sav-ill'

1864 +Dary,ã s"P - L3 Dec1864'

"Auckland
1-869- same shiP'c

- 187O +DiarY,zt'9-t
+Same diary
*Hocken Lib

HELM. Uss/destroyer'(m388): wartimeope

-Lg4T 
lg42-43,inc search forcentaur surv

-1943 +Off'uistory
+USN logs,*

25'r.44,toCalcu$a
HENRIETT ins on 4 Jan1845i
1844- s{A, zMSS 5960'

-1845

q
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HMS Herald at anchor' 1856'

Watercolour bY Conrad Martens'

roortr'"vronNrsðl;''t'op't:|1::.L::""Y2:lllti"l't"tifi¿.)'2lrr'I tlre MtlnNINu' r.'r' oruv¡'" 
+7+gls, Reels 2138,7477

+List of immigrants,etc,*AONSW 1ef ' rr^ôr¡^\,âoê prr+Llst or urulrrór 4rLo' 
1lå*"g *ival for reports on the voyage, etc

+See SYdneY Press 1

HEREFORDSHIRE, East India Co ship, L?OO /1354t, captæn Edward rcoRD:

1832- voyage,Enland(tizardlt) to Bombay; &onto Macao: /*svv svd.

- 1 8 3 3 Jtogs, 24Feb-llJun'32; & 3l Jul- 24 Sep'33, of uy Wise , exEdinburgh,/
1,849 f.r. ship: nombayto Britainwith troops; met theTasmarT, qv,out-

ward bound for Rust, in mldrums,l.8 &exchangedpapers &mail.

ûi$ .-
-'.ú

East Indiaman Hereþrdshíre built at Bombay c. 1814 (Science Museum, South Kensington.)

185 8 HERMAN,
c.1901-
- 1903

Notes:

aux. b arquentine ( unc onfirmed) : 2 - yr search for treasure plundered
at Lima, 1s21 initially buried on cocos I, off costa Rica pacific coast
& on an atoll in the ttramotus. voyage inc s. prancisco, Hono & syd:
+Wright,T & Sutton,I.U, *TheVo)¡age of the Herman,(NY,1966).
Repeated entry from Logs Vol.l,with revised dates and detail.
TheHennan was eventually sold at Papeete,Tahiti, on 28.8.1903.

French whaler/English prtze: For the 1802-1804 journal of
William Morris see the reference under privateer Swallow.

SS,/tug, 268r,(b.1908), of Sydney: Assisted the tug St. Olaves to tow
the rudderless freighterMungana, qv, into Sydney, Iate npr t9zt.

Note: Where the subiect ' 
it indicates that no ship of

that name appears r 2' Where the date (years)

of voyage are unde has not been listed before'

HERCUIES,f.r.ship,4o6t,(b'1801)'Capt'L'BETTS:cork'29'tl-Rio-ccH-sydney'26'6:
1 801_ r"t.ff;ä;;;;;cÅ r"^ur" convictsbut 44mef|died enroute;

- 1 I O 2 inc r+ killed during an uprising' one of

tur,"t ä"iity of rn'an{aughter c fined

+RePort in*
+Bateson,Ch

18 3 5- barque,+8zt
- 183 6 Had trouble

+SeeMaster
Nine washed overboar d'rz'3'inc' tvtaste

+RePort
Rhodes'

HEREFORD, f.r. ship, r1-4gt,(b.1g6g): Voyage,. Plymouth to Towrsville:

1-883 +transcript of Elizab"tl''Si*"toäá'' diary x ¡4¡ ¡455 $842i

(uLsydneyalso has photocopy of origin Lldiary-ütt"u-as perVoll)

HERMIONE, f.r. ship,1120t, of Shaw Savill & Albion, (b.1876), captain RoBERTS:

18 7 9 Third voyage to NZ: London, L4 Attg, to Dunedin, 13 Dec 1879;
+Detailed account in diary of viss Agnes c christie, including a
song composed on voyage & a poem; and a diary of her brother
Andrew ctrristie, 8.8- 3. 12,*ATL, Ms-Papers-3 8 9 1 & MS-O 5 03, respect'lyl
+Long shipboard diary, 11- Aug - 1 Dec 1879, by John Wimpenny,
*ATL wellington, Ms-Papers-214o; +Otago settlers Museum, c173.

+Shipboard diaries of the same 1879 voyage by David and Hugh
Hamill, in the V. H. Hamill Papers, * ATL, NZ, tr.ts-lapers-2347.

HERO,

1802_04

HEROIC,

1927

190



HEROINE, schooner/brigantine' ?poi" Y1r::y-t 
:

L844- voyages from gast tndies to Port Esslng ',

t*.Íu ffiX,H:ffi' -t:PiM*'h-APrn 
t847;

+Accountorv, fftr#:"g.:äff:fféä:

HERSCHEL, German f'r' t IDRICHS: Hamburg' r'12'7r

187 1- - Hervey Bay tts for Maryborough' Qld:

.r¡7z +Detailéorvo ,".,tïiffi,ffii'"tti,ïi

HERSILIA.Americanbarkvoyage,provid_ence,R.I,8.1-N'Y,zz:-Santa*184r:¿;,*i;;f li*tt- vJparaiso' chile - san Francisco' e' 8' 184e:

called at st. Helena, s. s, with produce; & tondon,c.z2.6with wool.
ship's best day's run z9o':+ ceneral account ofaesperas' voyage:
* trt)¡ ¡itt)¡ Box. by the Urke of tr,lontrose (Jas Graham), (London ,Igs2).

The famous iron clipper ship Hesperus built at Creenock in
1873 for the Australian wool trade. She was still going strong

under Russian colours in 1920.

schooner,107t, of Hobart Town: In the Port Phillip - VDL trade:
+Details, etc, * RHSV Melbourne, Entr5z No.709, Box No.130/13.

Note: Where the subject ' 
it indicates that no ship of

that name appears r 2' Where the date (years)

of voyage aie unde has not been listed before'

C ECILIE, 4- masted bark,3z+zt: +History of the barque' icludine
her counterp ut, th; H;;oginsophie-bharlotte' aÍtd tle four-

-- r 1^^-¡¡< ^ u)|,on^nn"r ell oublished in t]le new book'

byJ'P'Cresswell' ( Shrewsbury'1994)

HETTY.
1838

HERZOGIN
1902-
-1936
(Photo)
(in Vol.2)

HIBERNIA, f.r. ship,43Or?, capt.wm BRENDi Liverpool, 6.12.32, for Hobart Town
183 2- with immigrants; caught fire in mid-atlantic c abandoned,with

- 183 3 ** loss of ls+: +Ref in classon letters as perAus tralia, besides Vol. 2.

HIGHFTYER, f.r.clipper ship, t0ttt: London- sydney,c.l6.3.64-shanghai- London:
1864- +Log,1864{865, probably by Third OfficerWashington H. Soul,

- 1 8 6 5 * ML Sydney, MSS 6197 ; (including seamanship and Navigation
certificates, and furthercertificates of character and discharge).

HIGHLAND LAD, schooner/or brig, of 99 /LL3t, captain John IREWEI-I:
185 3 voyage from FalmoutJr, England,9. s, to port phillip (velb), rs.rr:

-A 190 - day passage, without seeing any land for five months.
ship On fan'q entering port ahead of them was lost on corsair Rock:
+LetterbyMaster, *c/- Mr. Robert prewett, as petFrancesWalker.

HITDA NORLING. wooden 2- masted aux. ketch,63t, (r.vrc,r940): Taken up
\942- by us Army small ship secrionwith Austcrew: /Skipper, N. oddy'1943 +Accountof service in pNG, based on crew experiences, c t-og oil

* Forgotten Fleet.by Bill Lunney & Frank Finch,(pub NSW,1995).

christopher mK: pacific cruises:
51 to 17 March 1858: ,/ USA, 93940.
m, Box 805 Monterey,California,/

+log of initial whaling cruise above, 1851- 54, * pMB copy, reel gsg.

IIERZOGINSOPHIECHARLoTTE,4mastedtrainingbark,25glt-Seeabove

HES PERID ES, f.r. clipper ship, 1 3 3 8 t' captain uTgNt 
- 
Plymouth to Adelaide:

187 5 +Diary, May-Aug, +Notes' Jíð"otg"gogben' *MISA' D727L(L)'

walter J'P' ctrambers' t 3 Fe

1899 salne' capt' dlarl
Port Phillip; 23' 3

lights, sighted the caPe

r92
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HIttSBoRoUGH,f.r.ship/ct,7æt.C^pt.w.HINGSTON:l,ondon,¿'tl-Portsmouth,
1- 7 9 8- 20'12{apeTom-sydney' 26'7'g9'wit}-2o5 mconvicts-gs having died

.t7 ss +Rccor-rãt by ætAmerican sailor'" *",ïls"åi:iräy'iärä
( Norwich,Connecticut' /

HILMA. moror vessel - (not identified, - but possibly in the Qld trade);

lg3 4_35 +logs foiin¡o *ts¡t,*John oxleyLlbrary'M1062 &M1059 respectivelv'

HIMALAY t,capt'BuRN: London' 28'9'41- Plymouth-

1- 84 L- lszbountyemigrants' etc: /BoxNo'126/5'

- I8 42 of voyage? * Royal Hist' Society Victoria' Entrv No' 5 84/

1875f.r.ship/barkz,c.l000t,c^pt.,cnnNr:Plymouth,27'7-Lyttelton,17'11:
n¡*v,rl lut_i o Nor, by Jòn' sitt.tuir, * Hocken Library, Misc-MS-l 3 9 8

lSTgSalne'asabarque,CaptainPITFIELD:london,ro.r-LytteltoÍL,L7.4i
Ðúary,11'1-15'4,ofHenryG'Bottle'*CanterburyPublicLibrary'ZMs304

1883-sarnebarque,capt'CULBERT:Glasgow'13'12-portctralmers'5'4'M:
- 1 8I4 +Ðiary of1l5 day voyage by Lachlan Grant'*Hockenlibrary'Misc-MS 1294

HINAARO.cutter:RescuedthecrewoftlreschoonerPropatria,qv,and
1- g 3 3 ororrgït thá* ¡u.t from Timoe to Tahiti via Mangareva & Hao'

HINDOSTAN,f.r.merch.ship,c.600t,launchedatCalcutta,4.1.13,&proceeded
1g r.3 ,o ,orrããr, in convoy, where taken up by the RN as HM storeship

ruffalo,late1813:+SeeHMSBuffa]oinall3vols;+Hindostanl,gll
Log in:; criental crndia Cffice collection, the sritish l-ibrary,l'on'

1 840- f.r. st ip, 1tzot'0",'uptaincæorge LAMB: London/Downs' 8'10'40'to

-Lg4f Ho¡art'rown, 19.i,.41;with zOobãypris. and g adults. Met icebergs;

27.t.t84r;

r87 4 ndon',26
/rJtat

+liaryinCtagosettlersMuseum,ltrnedin(perVol.z),identifiedas/

HINEMOA, NZ Gov't SS: voyages' including vacquarie-tsland' and other sub

c.lg9o- Antarcric Ishnds, 
""¿"iotã 

comman¿ of captain John Bollo¡ts:

-L9LO+Paperscresearchmaterialrecapt'Bollons'*ATL'MS-Papers-4357'

HIPPoMENES.SS,2742t,(b.1889),ofBrit.&S.AÍLSteaInNav'Co:/UK,.DXl1533.
L|jg3-g4r¡otebookofctriefEngineerJ.Carsley,*MerseysideMaritimeMuseum/

HIVE, f.r.ship,483qCapI'J'T'NUTTING: Irelandfor

183 5 wreci<ed on Bhewerre Beach' south of S

t<* 10¡ec1835,withloss ofzlives'*Refund

HOBART, uMas/ guided missile destroyer: leployments off vieur aÍî, l%7]

1967 +Account of service ini uOtueã".bfRonBojtschuk'

HOBSONS BAY, TSS, 13817t, of c'wealth Line: Iondon,24.Ll.z5 - Australia:
L925 +Diary of Dorothy Bach, *John oxrey Lrbrary,Brisbane, TR 19 j.3.

HOGUE/La HOGUE, f.r.ship,r:s1t, of oevitt & Moore, illustrated in rogs,vo[l:
1863 +'Da4zof our passage from England to Aust.. ..Julyz7,Lg63,,by/*Mitchell Library,Sydney, ML MSS 6295. /WilliamHodge.
1 8 7o ship's paper,weeklykho,Jul-Aug 1870,* Newspaper Roorn, SLvic.
L877 +copyof alog of lazz voyagetoRustaria,*sMM sydney, ACC.gs/2s,

may besame as anon.l0g inVol.Z, or a separate log by captainwagstaff.
Note: Masters of the shipwere: Capt.JohnWilliams,l362-65; Capt.William C,oddard

8.7.65- 23.1.74; David B.Carvosso'til I4.7.76 & FrancisWagstaff 'tilJulyl886

H o KULE' A, Polyne sian sailing canoe : n ound voyage, Hawaii-Tahiti & return:
1980 +Kyselka,will, *An ocean in Mind. (published Honolulu, L9g7);

+ Further David Lewis article on lst voyage to Tahiti,lg76, ( Lo gs 1&2)
"Mau Piailug's navigation of Hokule'a from Hawaii to Tahiti,,,
published in: * Navigation, Vol.5, No.Z,(Aust.Inst. of Nav, Syd, Dec,77 )

HOLTYBAILEY?, topsail schooner - correct name wasHaltyBayley, qv.

HOLYHEAD, 4- mast iron bark, 227 3 t, capt. Thos. wILLIA MS: tr.laiden voyage,
L 8 8 9- Liverpool for Melbourne; until grounded off pt.Lons d.ale, iz.zso,

- 1-890 when T4daysouu+A brief historyofship &accountofthewreck** bv Dr G. 1ì uawkes published in: *Annual DogJVatch"No.52,(vic,l995)

HOMER, Am. brig,127t,capt.ceo. HAGGEnTv: Elephanting at Heard Island;
1 8 5 8 +Log of william Macy, * Transcript of log on word processor disc,

(Amstrad pcwgs12, Locoscript v .z.2g),Rntarctic Div, t<ingston,Tas,To5o
{Macy,w.H, * there she rlows ! orlhe t og of the Rrethusa. Boston,l8 7 7

HooD, uvs,/battlecruiser, 4rzoot,(b.1923): Service in the Home Fleet, uK:L937, +¡ournal of vidshipmanr.R. seddon RAN,TJul-3OSep'37; SJan-l2Nov,38
193 8 *Library, RAN College, HMAS Creswell, Jervis Bay, NSW, 2540.*Also in Mus eum of HMAS c erberus,western port,victoria, 3 9 2 o.

HooG(H)L Y, f. r. ship, 466t, capt. p. J. REEVES ? : calcutta- colombo - London:1826- +Journal of George Bayly,voyage 4, * Hocken Library, ARC-011;-1827 +Bayly journals published as: i A Life on the oceanwave: The
by

s 98)'
with

1 80 migrantS.R€turn to London via singapore, for repairs, & St.Helena
+Journal0f c'eorge Bayry,zna Mate, voyage 6, 

* Hockelì.Library, ARC-OIl
same ship, as cf, capt. REEVES: cork,24.6_ sydney, 27.9,iî95 days,
with female. pris: + crew list of 27. 9.31, * AoNSw location z / g263 .
same, on E. India co service: London- Madras- calcutta-l.ondon:
+Journal ofG€org
same f.r. ship/cr,
+Journal ofG. Bayl

1829-
-183 0

183 1

183 3

1834_
.183 

5
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L836-
-1837

1839-
-1840

t842-
-1844

(Backto Lonvia Java &

+Brief account of vo

same ship, capt. C'eorge BAYLY: LOndOn'19'6-

gact to iondon via Calcutta, Mauritius -

from India), then Calcuttlag ún, Ceylon'

i¡ourn¿ of captain crayly,voyage 9' * Ho

ditto,(U.t8tS),c'eo.BAYLv,rt¿cto: London'19'z-ndelaide'17'6'w'migrants'

(Ship returned to London in 184

+Journal of CaPtain George B

same, etc: Lon- calcuttawithtro
& to Melbou rrre,3}.4.43 ith e n Ade

+Journal ofcaPt. Geo' 
es above.

+Edited & Published ver

(On return to London, 1844 Capt'Bayly soldHooghly &bought Kallibooka )

HOPE,
1790-

-1792
+SeParate? account bY C

of seven islands in the So
* Massachusetts H 2' + See also 4:/

+capt. tngraham's of congress'/

andcoPY in Prov /washington

+Logbook, l4'9'17 9I-23'
* Burton Historical Collec

& in Ebenezer Dolr Papers

+Journals of l79O-92 &179L-9

1806-Same?:¡urthervoyagetoctrina:+JournalbynirstdficerBrown,
- 1 8O I * Baker Library, Harvard

1- 8 3 I barque (maY be sarne as ne

oiarY of ceorge Evereft '*u
Note letters bY Geo Everett o

L84g bark, 377t,caPt'J'GILL: PIY

Lad felloverboardnr CaPe &

bY boat' Child born aboard
that thevoYage would be s

AtTableBaY 9 sailors struc

the magistrates-jailed for 30

+Letter, +t>tary of gdw'S

courtesYof Mr' Peter cuF

Note: Dateof HoPe's voYage unde

HOPEFULL? (not identified; cdate maybe in error - perhaps afalse fLaffßl'

183 3? +Details,*Rtlsvt''lelb' sn'''v-líg'soxtp/z /aswithfoltowing erlWt

'HOPELESS'. convict's namefor the ship which brought himfrom plymouth
c.l8 29 tovprc.l829. (maybeGeorgiana, qv,v.l, whichreachedHrln, 20.4.29)*Th"hooots of ttattpott tior,cortaioirg thelife aod suffetirgs

of Thomas Page. by Thomas page, (published l.ondon, Lg46).

HORIZON, American research vessel: Scripps' "capricorn,'oceanographic
L952- Expedition,with calls at ronga, samoa, mhiti and uarquesas,etc.

- 1- 9 5 3 T}'te Horizon's consort scientific vessel was the .lpencer F. Baird :*Exoloring the Deep pacific. by Helen Raitt, (New york, 19S6).

HORNET, American clipper ship: voyage, Nyfor sF,via c.Horn,until caughtfire
r 866 +Journals of Master,two passengers, &areportercalled tvtarkTwain,** inc cape Horn passage, fire at sea, & longboat voyage of ¿ooo miles*Longboat to Hawaii.AnAccount of thevoyage of thecliopershio

Hornet of NewYork botrnd for san Francisco in1866. as recorded

Samuel Ferguson. p assengers, ed. by A.c. Brown, ( c ambridge.usA, 1 9 74)
L942 uss,/aircraft carrier: *rhe ship that Held the tine: the uss uornet

& the First year of the pacific war. by L.A. Rose, (lnnapolis, c.1996).

HORORATA, ss,949Lt, of the NZ Shipping co, taken up as transport A20:
19 14 Part of lst ANZAC rroop convoy to Egypt,wwl: ,/MSB 19g &MS 1l3o5,MSB644

r¡iarie s o f albert ¡rnest coates & p ercy Arnold collins,* LTL, MS to3 4s /
Hospital Ships and Ambulance Transports.

Further references to note are:
+Smith, A.E * Three Minutes of Time.re Crvealth hospital ships inrvWV 1 & 2
+Monograph No.36, "The changing Role of Hospital Ships, 160g-199r,, ,by

Lt.cdrJ. Jeppeson, * Naval Historical Society of Aust, Bldg 32, GardenI, NSw, z0oo.
Hospital ship entries in this list include: Aquitania and,

Ewipides (ww.1), Britannic, centauÍ, Justitia (convict hospital ship in the
Thames), Leinster (hospitalcarrier), & oranje. Also see Manunda (vols. 1 & 2).

Ahospi 
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HOTSPUR,cufter/yacht:+Thestolyofatwentyfive-yearattachment
:.:g2g_ ¡ut*""á iLã aotltot and his boat, (and no doubt the sea as well !):

_Lgs4 +Loomis, A, * The Hotspur Story, (published in London,1956).

HOUGOMONT, Scottish +masted bar

191,0 sternwhen PooPed inhe
from the bowsPrit when
+Incidents recalled from O

c1911- salne barque: + ExPerienc

-L913 * KeY to the Keelson' bY

no. t ir@ cecilie ref. +seeArcfu bald Rus seLL.

HOWE, UUS/battleship: +War service, inc Eastern &pacific Fleets, Aust & NZ:
1942-45 +Rowe, Robin, *Stick)¡ Blue (a soli C a gattleshio). (Devon, 1995).

HowRAH, f.r.ship,t09gt,(b.1864), capt.cREEVES: Lon/cravesend,29.2- Nelson,g.l
1,87 6 -wellington,18.1l: + Diaries of william Ir¿antle c George Henry Baylis,

* copies inWellington Maritime Museum, M, Acq.No.l 996.43t4.s & .6 .

HUDSON, canadian scientific ship: s8oo0'cruise round American continent,
r97 o through Dakes & Northwest passages: +Account published in:

*Vo)¡age to the Edge of theWorld.byalan tdmonds,lToronto,lez3¡

HUGH cRAwFoRD, f.r.ship,366t,(b.l8lo), câpt.wm.tANGDoN: Lonltr¿argate,24.tl
L824- - portsmouth, 5.12 - sydney, 3.4.25,with sz pass, 122 sheep & 8 câttle;
-1825 +Briefreportin*s.G, 7.4.25.which states she the first ship with

Europe¿m emigrants direct from ur to sydney. eainting invol. z.

topsail schooner: ortline of career and trading voyages, partic-
ularly to WA: + Article by Barbara Shadlow published in:
* Fremantle t'taritime ueritage Rssoc. Newsletter, & reprinted in:
* Australasian Shipping Record,vol.75, No.3,(Lobethal,Jul- sep, 1994).

The New Zealand topsailìchoone, Huía brought Kauri timber to Australian ooinrl fo, many years -
about 1900.

r99

HOUSTON,
1,94r-

-1942
**

Note:

The Scottish 4-masted barque Hougomont

lies peacefully at anchor c'1930' In a sea'

way she was a "wet" ship, with decks often

awash, and on one voyage alone lost 5 men

oYerboaid'

UsS/heavY cruiser, caPt'

a\Â/inclm,rr Crtr- Walter G.T

+
Fleet in world war II. (publisheo Dy uòNI,'É\IInaPU'ù, LJeLt',

+rhe Gho st that Diffi ò-unda strait' I annano!: 
: 
t 

?91 Í-t"t ?lJ+ Ir'c uuvùr u^*r v^Ì=-=";;i";;:' 
;;;;;l^ .th the

ttre nustralian cruiser HMAS perth was in company w1

Houston in the¡avaiea &when both ships were sunkon l'3'1942'

HUIA,
1894-

-1951

HOUTMAN, Dutch ss, 504lt,b.l9l3: voyage not identif- ied but via Torres strart:

LgzI +Letter, 5 Jarí921' from c"trarles Reade,written onboard. otr/

* vrortlockiìU.ury, r,atelibrary of S.Aust, D s249 (L)' /the Straits'

Note: Where the subject 'ftip'' "*" 
t' *"O""t":U it.indicates that no ship of

thatnameappearS|nLogofrog,,-o1.,*1or2.Wherethedate(years)
of voyage are underlined,that iáticutar ship has not been listed before'

The battleship Howe in the suez canal on her way to join the Eastern Fleet, August 1944.
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Hulks and Prison ShiPs, etc.
oldships'hullsinuseasstoreships,coaldepots,prisons,andfor

harbour training, etc. some examples in this list (inuxunless indicated)' are:

Anson(pictured irr.t 
" 

Derwent), city of Adelaide/carrick(clvde), cloud (NZ?),

Conway (Mersey, UK),Day Davutl (Freman tlÐ, Jhelum (Falklands), Justitia' Loch

Ness (Áaetatde), Macqua¡je (coal hulk Sydney),Nauarchos (Chile), Omeo (WA),

Phoenix(Sydney),Ptoserpine(Brisbane),Rona(Aust&PNG)'andVindicatrix'
Referencess to Hobsons nay hulks, Port lhillip, Melbourne'

include Debotah, Ptesident, Sacramento and Success'

See also th eyork hulk reference unde r Canton; that ofLev iathon

(also at portsmourh ),wdet Maitland; Retibution under/ndi an, a¡rld a general

reference to hulks in the Eleanot entry'
For some description of life in the prison hulks see:

c.18 12- +Account of six years in English hulks, prior to transportation,

- 1 g 1 g *TheLife of snowd.enDuntrill vwitten bYhimse[(England,1834)

183 5 +Life onbo atd ahulk & in a convict transport enroute to NSW:

Convict Jorgen

HUNTER, American veSsel: +Journal of a voyage from Salem to sumaEa

lgog- andcantonandreturn,lSog-10; 7¡rr"*Museum, Salem, MA'ufA;

-181-O *PMB Microfilms 2OI &202,c/- Aust. Nat. Uni. Canberra; &Peabodl/

Hurricanes, or other Tropical Revolving Storms, such as cyclones,
and severe weather, generally:

Refer to Log of Logs, volume 2 for an explanation of terms and
various general and specific references on the subject.

+See accounts of youngAustralians involved in battles with the
elements - off cape Horn, Heard Island, papeete, Hobart, etc, published in:

*Force Nine & More, by K. Slack and D. Kearns, (Sydney,1969).
+For a study of typhoons in the china sea and NW pacific, see:
* calhoun, capr c R, * Tlphoon: The other Enem)¡.(Annapolis,lgg3).
+For the coral sea csw pacific, see * c.vclone, by H. Holthouse,(Ra,tezl).
For an accountof a small sailing vessel withstanding a cyclone

in the Great Barrier Reef in 1846 see the schooner Heroine reference.
+Eyewitness accountbyJohn¡rookman of a cyclone on Nw coast

of Aust - with the eye of the stonn passing over coolurra creek, & a tidat
surge, on 7 Jan 1881. At least three craft lost with crews and many damaged:

* Report in the Perth Inquirer. January l8 8 1 ; + Reproduced in the:
* Australasian Shioping Record. y or. 29, No. 1, (AAMH, J an- Mar r99 8 ).
See also Arcadia (tvphoons), Asia (waterspours), Auckland. laaa

gale), calliope(hurricane),cloud,DanaMarea (cyclone), Deborah(hurricane),
Dudley, Eva, & Florence (cyclones), Ellesmere, Ethiopian & Fanny Fisher
(hurricanes); Greer u gletfjord (cyclones), John pirie (hazardous wearher),
Loda (cvclone), Magellan (hurricane), Maria, Northern Belte (cyclone),
Phemius (typhoon), Planter, señca (typhoon/hurricane), silver c/oud lcook
Strait gale), sletfjord (cyclones), swallow (typhoon), sydney & westcott
(tvphoons), True Briton, wansfell (Biscay gale), and westcott (typhoon),

And for severe weather damage, see Berinda, countess of
seafield, Goodwind (scuttled), Mahomed shah, Muskoota, phillis, sydney
cove (beached after Bass Strait gale), and Tiptee (Biscay gale damage).

bYCA.King,(ur,1850)

lg46- +Storyof lyearsworking inwoohq¡ch hulks, and transportation:

- Lg4g "TheLife óf Villiers Pearce,byVilliers Pearce,(London,1856),inc

u,' u..oú-t of un nnnamed immigrant ship passage to Sydney

inlszg,andaconvicttransportvoyagetoHobartTown,c.lS49.
1 8 5 O,s +Life in the hulks Ptesident and Success in Hobsons Bay, Port

Phillip,Victoria,circa late 1 8 5 O s,described by Richard Burg e ss in.

*GnilryWr"t.h'tlttt I -tt' ".ho"t 
of AotU'uli-t b"tht'ttt*"tt'

from th-e death rowmemoirs of R'd Burgess.(christchurch,1866)'

The French Comette L'Astrolabe in a hurrícane.
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HURUNUI, f.r.ship,t053t, NZ Shipping CoÇapt.Wm'BARCtAY: London-Wellington:

1- 8 8O- +Copy of illuminated address presented by pass to tfie Master,/

- 18I L *AlexanderTurnbutl tibrary, NZ, Ms-Papers-Zo85. /Xlnas m'y'1880'

1893- same,as abafque,of the NZ shipping co,captain drarles PLUNKET:

- 1895 London, c.15.1i. 18 93, to nlgoa nay (in 76 days, via a miraculous
passage of alderney Race in a gale) - then on to ctago tteads

and Lyttelton on 24.5.94; Left on 29.6.1894 for Cape Horn, in 28

days, tlre Equator,48, tlre Lizard,84 and to London in 87 days.

Second Voyãge, from cardiff, 5.12.1894, to Otago Heads and

Lyttelton on1.E.1895, in 86 days, and return home in 88 days:

+capt. plunket' s diaries, 1893- 95, * Atlckland city Library, NZMS 9 5 0.

+Account of both voyages in *'vVhite Wings, Vol. 1,by Hy Brett' 1924.

NOte: When Captain Plunket took over theøurunui in 1893 it was reported

thathe wàs onlythesecond'colonial'(in this case, Australian born and

New Zealand bied) to command an ocean- going ship. First to do so

in New Zealand waters was said to be Captain Reston of t}ie Waimea,

+Report in the New Zealand Mail, I.7.1894; copy in câpt's rag+ diary

HYACINTH, Utr.lSlsloop, 60Ot, cdr. p. P. BTACKWOOD: Falmouth, 17.5 - Rio, 5' 7' 33:

1 8 3 3 {'Journal oi avoyage on boafd HVS Hyacinth" by Conrad Martens'
*Mitchell LIbrary,Statelibrary of NSW, 2A479, mfm CY2786 C

Readercopy, CY MIA429 (inc.lndus, Beagle, Peruvian, BlackWarrior)'

Ig14 HMs/protected cruiser: Ops in East Africa with Utr¿S Pegasus' qv '

HYDASPES, f.r. ship, z}ghf,Capt.ES. BABOT: London,4.7- Lyttelton, 29'9,ifl85 days

L869 +Diary of EmmaHodder,*CanterburyPublicLibrary,NZ, ZMs 81;

+Same diary, inc capt's log extracts, * Hockenlibrary, Misc-MS 0565.

1 I 7 5 same ship, & tr.laster?: lx- Auckland, en route Sydney to London:

+Fragmeit of a journal , 4- 12 Mar '75, in journal C remark book ofl
*ATL Wellington, MS-2506. /S-tt.CæorgeWilson of theRoSario.

HYD ERABAD, f .r. Ship, 3 7 5t, Capt.CASTLEz : London,lO.9, to Melbou nte, 20 .I2:

1852 +Dtary/Iòg by James Gawthorn Kidgell, 2 September to2l/
*La Trobe riuraty, victoria, PA92/tol; / December,1852.

+Afurthercopyoftwelve-yeæoldJamesKidgell's"log"'
* Genealogical Sóciety of Victoria, Reference: v 9lO.4IIYDE KID'

Hydrographic Ships & Surveys - See Surveys & Royal Australian Navy

HYENA, (probablyHM frigate, extra escort for the First Fleet,MayI787)

1886? Date in érror? - may be 1786-87 logs - as per LogsVol.l "!y,'
+FurtherreferenceinRHSVMelb,EntryNo.5S4,BoXNo,Jll,+,

SS,4689t, of cient tine, taken up as a troopship to convey Aust
contingent to Sudan with troops embarking at sydney, 3 Mar 1885

+See sydney press reports for 4.3.1885, and illustration below:
same cient liner: Voyage, velbourne,c.Z9.3 - Naples,3.5,via Suez:
+Diaries of Dora Hall, * LTL Victoria, MS L2843, Box3622/2.

IBERIA,
1885

18 89

I

r

iì

The impressive scene at Circular Quay, Sydney on 3 March, 1885 when the New South Wales contingent of
troops embarked for service ín the Egyptian Sudan. The bows of the troopshíp lberia are shown on the
right, the other transport being SS Australasían (not visible). (The lllustrated Sydney News t I April, 1885)

Icebergs: Reports of same, and Collisions with them.
As noted in previous volumes of Log of Logs, icebergs were

often sighted on the Southern Ocean shipping routes, including the Cape
Horn route home, and they were usually logged or commented on by
shipboard diarists - because of the }:razard they presented, as well as the
awsome spectacle! Examples of such reports are:

Africana, Capt.Cook, Elizabeth & Henry, Great Britain, Hindostan,
John & Lucy, John Wickliffe, Margaret Galbraith, Monarch of the Seas,
Passat, Red Jacket, Sultana (1854), Susan, Sylvanus, andWetlesle)z (Vol.1).

The main concern of mariners was avoiding a collision with
icebergs, and southerlyroutes were often modifiedto lessen this risk(see
Great Circle Route entry). It was particularly important to keep a good
lookout at night and during periods of poor visibility. As already ttoted,
there is little doubt that some ships which went missing witholrt trace
came to grief in collision with an iceberg (foundering in heavy weather
and fire at sea were other possible causes).

íi3
i'l

il
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Survived to report the fact were: City of Florence. Duntrune'

Indian Queen(Vol. 2 ref & pictured below)' Ratph Waller' Royal

A few vessels that did have a "brush with a berg" and
Guardian,
Standard

ILLUSTRIOUS, HMs/aircraft carrier: Operations in the Indian and Pacific,
1,944- including air strikes on Sumatra, Okinawa, Formosa andJapan:
-1,945 +War service described in: * Carrier Pilot. by N.Hanson, (1979).

+Ball, William, "Aircraft carrier ( HMS lllustrious in Far East)",
published in: * Soundings magazine, Volume 33, 14-26 (UK).

IMA(U)M of MUSCAT,f.r.ship,456t,b.l84o,capt.J.I.RICHES: Lon/cravesend,1l.7
1843 - Adelaide, 9.11- Melbourne, 1.t2: ,/papers, Box2015/3(c).

+r],lary, 29.6- 1.r2, of priscilla R aleigh, * LTL, MS 1 2615, Ral ei g h familyl

Immigrant / Emigrant Ship Voyages.
First see the information and advice for researchers in the

previous two volumes in this series. Note also the Passenger List entry.
An excellent new guide to nustralian immigration and shipping

records, with a section on New Zealand references, and one on each State
and Territory, etc, is the booklet:

*Howto Find Shipping and Immigration Records in Australia.
by Cora Num, (Second Edition,Canberra,1996).

Australia's early Immigration Schemes, such as the Bounty and
Assisted Schemes are briefly described in the 1788-1820 PioneerAssociation's!

* The 1788 -1820 Pioneer Gazette, No.134, (Sydney, Oct,L992).

The Departure: The emigrant ship St. Vìncent is towed out from the Thames on 3 April, 1844 bound for
Sydney. ("Illustrated lnndon News" I3 April, 1844).

(Vol.1), andTrue Briton. Not so lucky was the Titanic '

In the early hours of I April, 1859, halfway ltom Melboume to cape Horn, the Indian Queen collided

with an iráberg ond ,ffirrd serious damage but managed to reach Valparaiso, Chile, ten doys later'

(The "Illustrated lnndon News" 27 August' 1859)'

IDA ZEIGLER, f.r. ship, Captain REYNOLDS: Auckland to England; passengers

1 8 6 3 included ruraoti chiefs on a visit to Britain, described in the book,

* Hariru wikitoria. by Brian Mackrell, (ow, published in 1985)'

ILE de FRANCE, French tiner/Allied troop transport, 4ryJJü +Story of her

1926- 3zyeal. caÍeer in peace and war, including n tn trooping,t94l- 43:

- 1- 9 5 8 part of convoy'uS.1-O',RuSt- Ceylon,etc,Apr'41, tlnder Convoyentry'
*Ile de Franóe. A Biography. by DonStanford, (London,1960)'

Note: Shewas one of worldwarll',s six designated"Monsters",qv,Vol2'

ILLAWARRA, f.r. schoolZ ship: +Experiences of sulor/artist A.J.

L904 *

edited by Charles w. Oo-uiff 
"-Fife, 

( puUtisheâ London' 195 8 )'

ILLIOMAMA. schooner,68t, of Auckland: Bay of tslands, NZ. 8.1'52 - Sydney:

1g5 2 +Diary of J.w. Fedarb,1839-52, *Auck.city Library, NZMS375'

Note: BuiltinUSA; thenbecamePeruvianw arshi ßalga' Lost'E'Cape'NZ' 5'71853

NSW
1825

1837-
-1896

Further NZ and State records and general references follow:
See note under Hugh Cravuford entry - Reported to be the first
direct arrival at Sydney with European emigrants, 3 Apr 1825.
(Bellona inl793 brought the first free settler families to NSW).
Immigration Agents Reports for ships arrivingin NSW1837-96
have been indexed by the Archives Authority of NSW. These
comment on the physical state of the ship, health of migrants,
their general suitability, sailing dates c activities on voyage, etc,
e. g, s hip Wil/i am Rog et' s arrival, 26 Sep 1 8 3 8,* Ao 4 / 4 B2t,&mfm Ao 1 296

For those searchingfor anyfurther detail on voyages of assisted

The famous French liner and toopship lle de France, built in 1926'
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NZ
L839-

-1900

qrD
1 848-

-1 899

VIC
1840-46
1846-57
#1.84L-
-1863
'J,849-

- 1_900

185Os-
- 1 860s

Up to 1951

SA
L836-

c.l900?

immigrants to NSw the StateArchives suggest two other sources,
- c olonial secretary' s'L e tters received' and'Minute s clvtemoranda'
which may contain information about individuals on passage;
+Letters received Index,*AONSW re els 2929 -7 3,+Minutes, etc lndex,27 25 -27

Commemoration of 19th century immigration between Britain
and New Zealarrd, with a tribute to the sailing ships involved:
*Settlement b)¡ Sail, by GainorW. Jackson, (Wellington,I99l).
+See also the NZ immigration reference in the introduction above.
t ndex of Rssisted I mmigrants arriving in Qreensland, 1- 8 4 8- 18 9 9,
inc ship's name, port &date, +List ofmigrant ships,compiled by:
* CQFamilyHistoryAssoc, Box 6000,Central Qld Mail Centre,47Ol.
Several items relating to immigration to Aust, particularly Qld
inthe 1870s, can be found in the papers of Edward Richardson,
* l¿icrofilm copy in o<ley I-ibrary, Brisbane, ref.as perlndus, ttz+
The following passenger indices should assist manyreasearchers
+Passenger Index, Port Phillip Herald ) c/- Marion Button, Ð Box 540,

+Passengerlndex, Melbourne Argus) crsnonNl, Victoria, 3437.

+See: *AnIndex of Passenq

of Bristol forVictoria. 1841-63, by Florence Chuk, (pubBallarat,c.1995).
For C,erman immigration to victoria, 1849- 19 00, s ee ctrarles Meyer's
paper, "The Germans in Victoria (L849 -1900)," published in:
* tournal of the Ro]¡al australian uistoric al socielv, Sydney, Jun 1 9 8 2

There is much information on migrant ships in particular,inVic
ParliamentaryPapers -'Papers Presented to Parliament by Command,'
inc reports by Immigration Agent, Chief Medical Officer, Shipping in
General, &Prosecutions underPassengerActs, etc, * PRO Vic, IAVERTON.

+Passengers from overseas to the Port Phillip District, pre1952,
compiled by I. A. Hughes, (uacbeth cenealogical ¡ ooks, tvtelb, twt ).

A computer database of migrants to south Australia, compiled
from ship passenger lists, 1-836 to c.1900, (dates not confirmed):

* southAust Maritime Museum, 119 Lipson st, PortAdelaide, 5015.

WA +Account re immigrants who settled in Western Australia, in:
L849- *The Bride Ships. Experiences of Immisrants Arrivinq in Western

- 18 8 9 Australia 1849 - 1889. by Rica Erickson, (published, Perth 1992). /1849.
Thetvtary is reported to be the first 'bride ship' to arrive inw A,in/

cENERAL PostWorldWar II emigration voyages fromwar-torn Europe to
L946- America,Australia & New Zealand,etc, are generally covered in:

- 197 2 * Emierant Ships. The Vessels which carried Migrants across the
World L946-I972. by Anthony Cooke, ( pub l.ondon, L99O?).

REFERENCES Some further general references on earlier immigration are:
+Marshall, Jn,* l.etters .......on Australian emigration,( London, I 8 4l ).
+Mereweather,J, Df Life onboard an emigrant ship....(London,l8s2).
+Sidney, Samuel, * Sidne]¡'s emigrant's journal, ([ondon,1S49).
+Tuckett, Frederick, * Do not emigrate..........., (Iondon, 1850).
+Ward, James, * Perils, pastimes and oleasures of an emigrant
in Australia, (published by Thomas Newby, London, in 1849).

+WilcocksJW,* Emigration. its necessilv c advantages(Exeter,l840)
+Extracts published in the Port Phillip Gazette, of 28 Nov 1840.
A paper entitled, "Emigrants of theHighland clsland Emigration
Society, 1852 - 1857 ", by M. D. Prentis, - published in the:

*Tournal of Royal Austrd Sydney,June 1983;
(The above paper includes a list of ze ships &voyages involved)

For various aspects of Irish immigration to Australia refer to:
* The Irish Australians. ed. by R. Reid & KJohnson,( Sydney, 19 84).
+O'Farrell, Patrick, * Letters from Irish Australia.1825- l929.Ulster, 1984.

+Fitzpatrick, David, * Oceans of consolation: personal accounts
of Irish migration to Australia, ( published Melbourne, c.199 4).

IMOGENE, HMS,669r,capt.BRUCE (notBtACKWooD)! cruise, Aust,NZ,westpacifi.c:
183 3? +Extracts from John Morshead's journal, 1828-39, (original in NL),

(& transcribed by June Starke),*ATL, NewZealand, Ms-papers-4O9g.

IMPERIAL. HMS/ destroyer: Service in the Home Fleet, united Kingdom:
1937- +Journal of tr.tidshipman K. a. seddon RAN, 30 Sep 1937 - 8 Jan 1938,-1938 *Library, RAN College, HMAS Creswell, Jervis Bay, NSW, ZS4O.

*Also in Museum of HMAS Cerberus,Western port,Victoria,392O.
Note: Damaged by bombs during evacuation of crete &, when steerage lost on

29.s.4I,hercrew & troopsweretaken off byHotspur andlmperiai sunk.

IMPERIAT EAGIE. L7 86-8 7, us shipz - See Note under Halcyon entry.

IMPERIEUSE, HMs,/steamfrigate: service in ctrina during raiping nebellion:
1 I6 1- +Logbook orcalouglas,* cambridge uni.Library,Dept of Mss &Archives-c1863 +See gtvts coromandel for continuation of ctrina service to 1865.

The Arrival: Immigrants disembarkfrom their shíp on arrival in Sydney Harbour, c.1853. (Painting by

Sir Oswald Brierly)
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Improper or Immoral Conduct Afloat.
There were frequent accusations of immoral conduct aboard

female transports in particular, and immigration ships. The authorities and
ships' officers generally tried to stop this, though a few Masters and
Surgeons set a very poor example. contactbetween the crew and female
convicts, etc, was almost impossible to prevent on such a long voyage in
extremely confined conditions, especially when the parties were wiiting.

some examples of misconduct, etc, of various nature, are:
Andromach€ (female migrants), Ann Dashwood(Master & 2nd Mate fighting),
British Empire, Bussorah Merchant, Brenda uclydesid.e (drunkeness), corrb
(drunk&incapablein wartime), Courier, Cultoden (profligate & infamous conducr
of Master & Surgeon) , Earl Dalhousie & Tiptree (crew & passsengers fighting),
Edw. ThornllTl(carpenter struck Master), James T. Foordlwith-holding rarions
&defraudingmigranrs), Mahommed shah, Maitland (z), Marquis of Bute (not
proven), Mercury, Miles Barton (migrants fighring, & drunk); Forest Dram,
ottawa & sir Robert sale (all drunkeness), Nerbudda, RedJackef lpassengers
fighting), Reliance (immoral conduct of crew & female migrants), samuel
Boddington (impropriety), subraon, william & Mary, and.winchesrer.

Inquiries were generally convened to investigate reports of
serious misconduct on convict and migrant voyages, etc, and a number of
Masters and surgeons were found guilty and fined, or bounty payments
reduced or withheld. some were also "bl;ack- listed", as not to b¡ èmployed
on further Government chartered services. Proceedings of these fn[uiíies
were often published in the press, with earlier ones also in the Historical
Records series, and provide some details of the particular voyage. \Mhere
official action was not taken or was considered inadequatê, óccasional
public meetings of passengers drew attention to the problem.

Cases of extremely callous conduct by Masters c officers include:
chapman (convicts), commodoreT, H, Allen f.r"*¡, Dayspringu Ganges
(coolies), andStebonheath, 1Dr & Marron's sadistic rreatment of female migrants).

on the other hand there was high praise for some tr.tasters and
ships, eg, coromandel, Hurunui, and. Norval (latter for sobriety of crew),

See the separate entries for Drunkeness, & Mutinies, including
Attempted Insurrections and crew Insubordination, etc.

INDEFATIGABLE, fr. shipzcr, s4ft, capt.Jn cRosS: London,4.6- Rio- uobartrown,I8L2 l9.10,with first direct batch of rggmale convicts. Besides log ref
in Logs, vol.1, see *the convict shios.tzgz-lgog. by ctras Bateson;1959.
+List of convicts, compiled by shirley ruff, * NL, canberra, MS g987.

1815 samef.r.ship, t-tM.BowLES: England- Rio-Syd, z6.4,withzmm.pris:
* Indefati gable: S econd vol¿age, by shirley ruff, ( canberra,Lg g9).** same, afterlandingconvicts,leftSydney,r3.T,for Java,viaTorres
strair with ship cochin & brig campbelt Macquarie in company;
Sightedwaterspout off Timor; shiprost byfire on arrival Batavia
+Account of hazar dots voyage, based on surgeon's j ournal, pu b in:
*via Torres Strait, bylan Nicholson, (Nambour, eueensland,1996).

INDEMNITY, fr.ship,73ft,(b.1853): Maidenvoyage, London,28.s-ndelaide,zg.B:
185 3 +Journal of voyage, in papers of J. T. church, * MlsA, pRG 6g6.

INDIA, barque,49Ot?, capr.Hugh cavp¡Erl: Greenock,24.6,for Rio ctvtelb
1 8 4 1 with Scots migrants. caught fire NE of Rio, t 9.2, & forced to abandon** ship with insufficient lifeboats. l- sailor & 17 migrants lost, but

remaining 1 9 8 dramatically saved by the. rrench whalerRoland
speeding to the scene in the nick of time: /(Vic,1995).
+Accountin: *PerilousVoyages to the Newtand. by M. cannon/

Notes: Many surviving migrants came on to Melbourne i n the barkGri ndlay, qv
This entry corrects and updates the entry underrndian in Logs,vol.i.
Some early reports of thefire incorrectly named the ship asthelndjan.

L9o7 ss,4065t, of sritish India Line: tr.relbourne, c22.1- Ma_rs etrres,23.2,/
+Diary by Mrs Seymour Davies, / viarhe Suez Canal.*la Trobe ribrary, MS 12943, Dora HaIr papers, Box 3622/2.

INDIAN, f.r.ship/cr,s22t,capt.And¡Rncr,qy: ton-sydney,t6.r2,with192m.pris
1810 +EmbarkationfromRetibution, hulk, &accountof voyrge to ñsw,

(+Seeabove) *Memoirs of lames Hard)¡ Vaux. byJ. H. Vaux, (Lond.on,1g19).
Note: Vaux was later tr¿msported a third time, in thewaterloo,lg3r.

INDIAN EMPIRE, f.r.shipz,r3t4t,(b.l86o): London,/Downs,4.7-Auckland,26.r0:
1.862 +Diary,l.7 - 23.LO,by R.H. Heughan, * ATL, NZ, copy, ref . g7 _IZ7 .

+ Reminiscence s of R obert T.warnock,*Auck citylibrary, NZMS 1 o 46

Indian Navy - See Bombay Marine.

INDIANA, (typenot identified): +Account,'hvoyage toAustratia &back in 52,,;
185 2 *The Pivor Tree. no.36 (Jan 1993); + copy in GSV Library, Melb.

INDIANAPOLIS, uss/cruiser, capt. c.B. McvAy: rAccount ofone of the uSN,s1945 worst single disasters when, almost at wa-r,s end, on 30.2.45, the** ship was torpedoed by¡ap submarine I_5g, & 8Á0 lives were lost,
mainly due to poor se¿rrch &rescue procedures, etc: ,/(Ny,rggo).
+Kurzman,Dut, * F"tul vo.rrug" - Th" titrkitrn of utt rrdi"rr"oolir./
+cracknell, @mmander william H, * uss INDIANAPOLIS (CA 35) /

ueav]¡ o-uiser. 1932 -1945, ( published in London in 1973 ).

IND RAPU RA. TSS, 102 I 6t: London/Tilbury, 1 7.4 - Melbourne, z7.s,v iasvez? :r9r4 +Diary byanonymous male passenger, *LTL victoria- acquired,l997

INDus, American ship?, capt. Richard WHEATIAND: + R€rnârks on a voyage1Eo¿ fromBostontocanton,lSo2-03, bycharlesrrederickwaldo,l,upíir,à't"-1803 journal kept by a common seaman,,); +Anincompletejournal,lgo2-03
kept by the trraster: * both on pMB reel 20l,canberra, salem, etc.
+8i11 of lading & orher papers of goods aboardlndu.s ar tsoston , s.3. oz,
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183 3

L84L

L842-
-1843

n.d.

185 3

L87 4

1882

Note:

* Hy wheatland manuscripts, S: 24, peãbody Essex Museum, salem.
sritishz brig: Rio,t8.7-Montevideo,2.8: +Account in artist conrad

PS?,1319t,(b.1847),capt.Soy: Southampton,4.3-Gibraltar-Malta-Alexandria

INTEGRITY,brig,z2ot,(b.rg25), capt.Jn.pEARSoN: Sydney,1.g, for Singapore;t84r Lost in Torres strait, 22 Atrg; crew abandoned ship, anðsâ"eo;** +Reports,* s]¡d.r'torning gerald.g & lo Jan;+ svd.cazeìte. rl Jan,4z..

INTREPID, uss/aircraft carrier,271oftwæoperations inc sattle of teyte culf1944- tattacks on Japan; and peacetime service: ,/series, London,lgg2).
-c.197 o * the aircraftcarrier lntreoid.byJohn Roberrs,(Anaromy of the ship/

INVERCARGILL, f. r. ship, 1250r,capt. TILLy: tvraiden voyage, Glasgow, 16.7,
L87 4 to Portchalmers, N2,14.10, in 90 days: - ztvts-lapers-3g75.

+Diary,r4 July-r7 oct L974, by w.T. Irvine, *ATL wèlington,/
1 8 7 5 ditto, capt. pEACocK: scotland,l.z- urnedin ,3o.9 (7ldays, rand ro land);

+Account of voyage in nnnand Family History by alistair Jamieson,
based on¡ohn Annand's shipboard di^w c ót¿ ra-ily notes, etc,
& indicating much conflict between Master, crew & passengers;* copy, {Notes on ship, +track chart, * Hocken Li brary, Misc- MS- lo70

1 8 7 8 s¿une' etc, capt. John MUIR: Liverpool, c.r2.7 - port õharmers, 2.10:
+riary of James Harrison, Senior, * otago Settlers Museum, M 1og.r87 9 ditto, capr.Jn MUIRr Voyage, creenock, c.27.6-port ctralmefs,27.g.79:
+riary of wm crarke, * NMM uK, MS rRN/19;+ oSMDunedin, c 176.18I2- sarne, etc: Arrived at port chalmers in a+days: + pencil sketches

- 1 8I3 of ship & Master, etc, in .,The Diary or an unóbservant travelrer,,
1882-1884, by John McCance, * ATL Wellington, NZ, MS_11S9.1883- same ship cMaster: united ringdom, 21.11. 83-- weflington, 20.2.u:

- 1 8 8 4 +Journalof JohnJack, passenger, 1883- 84, * HL Copy, Misc- MS- 249.
+original in *ATL, MS -1074 . photograph of ship in Logs, Vol. 2.

The,fine fult-rigged ship Invercargill built in 1874 made 26 voyages to New Zealand with passengersand immiSrants' (Drawfug by Johi Mccance, courtesy of the Alexander Turnbull Library, wellington,
New Zealan I, MS I 159).

as at4 year old boy, from Lg94:
oonaldson, ( tøelbourne, 1 94 g ).
icinity of Falklands, notknonm:

+Accountby capt. t. c. uadlow in*Annual Dogwatch,No.4,(1946) &
+ Le tter by same, 1 972, in * Tas. Maritime trlusetrm I nformation File s

The barque Indus of the Black Ball Line
berthing in the Brisbane River in j874. She
was an ex steamer built in 1847 and after con-
yersion made at least 8 voyages lo

Queensland under saí\.

Industrial Disputes - See Strikes, and wartime on the wharves.

INGLEWOoD, f.r.shipz,r0+3t,capt.BRocKLEBANK: Lon,/cravesend,2s.9-Au ck,z6.rzL879 +Incompleteletter- diary,zo.o-zr.ro,by¡ohnBoyes,*Auck.Inst, Ms95A6

A^^^^/\^/\^^^^

Note: where the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of
that name appears inLog -of Logs, volumes I or 2. \Mhere the date (yeãrs)
of voyage are underlined,that"particularship tr.s tråiUee.r tirt"¿ 6efore.
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Iq,
188 2

**

Note:

IONIC,
1.890
L907

191 1

L9L2

r925

INVERNESS, barque, 1959t, (b.1902): (voyage details, etc, nor identified):
19L8 +Account,"The Fiery End of the Inverness", by B.Griffiths,** * Published in the magazine,Sea Breezes, No. 63, pages 748-51.

I NVES TI GATO R, uvs./bark, Capt.R M' CLURE: Northwest passage expedition:
1850- +Daryofnssistant surgeonHenryPiers,lSsG54: /vol. 20,33-38.

- 185 4 *Article by Ann Savours in * Tournal of the RN Medical Service,/

+Reports of proceedings, *war Memorial, canberra, AWMTg #r75/t.

HMAS Ipswich photographed in September,
1945 after a "bW war".

IRENE, barque, 447t,(b.1853), capt.David BRUCE: Adelaide, g.l-- London,16.5:
1864 +;ournal ofvoyage,¡ohn rhomas ctrurchpapers, * MlsA, pRG 6g6,

+Transcript of above being l0dged with * s.Ausl Mafitime Museum.

IRON DUKE, HMs/armoured znd-line battleship: rlagship inchinâ,Japan, erc:
L87 1-- rt-lnattributed journal ,rï7t-2,* NMM Greenwich, Mss Secrion ,(xg6/o36)

-r87 2 +See entries in Logs, vols I and,2, and photograph in the latter.

IRON KING, sS, 4833t, of ¡up co: Aust. coastal trade. Note: After : nut ships
19 4 3 had been sunk by submarine off Nsw coast in period ¡vne, 4z7o

Feb'43,IronKing crewwalkedoff at Newcastle for more danger
money. 50 RAN sailors were rushedup from sydney to man ship:
+sailor's letter,*weekend Australiaq,20/21 Apr,96. +cfflogs,vors 1 & 2.

ISAAC HICKS, f.r. ship,495t, of Newtondon, captains. s. NoRIE, then J. BOLLES:
1 8 5 6- Sealing/elephanting at Heard Island in seasons 1856- 57 to 1860- 61,

- 18 6 1 +Activities outlined in: *ANARE Research Notes 97 - Indexing
sealer's logbooks from Heard Island. by Max Downes, ( Hobart, 1996)

*Lo g transcripts,*Wordprocessor disc-Amstrad PCW85t2,Locoscript.v.2.2B

ISABELLA, E. India co ship, capt. c,eo.wILKINSoN: Voyages, London-Bengal,
1z-95- & return, L795-96; London-ceylon-Indiã, & return,r796; and

- 17 9 8 Downs & Portsmouth to Madras, and back to Depúord in 179g;
+ L ogs/ Journal, + cre w L ists, 17 95 -6,17 97 - g. +? as seng er names, 1 7g7- g,
* India offi ce collection, L / M Aw B / 60 A, c / - ¡ritish t ibrary, t ondon
+ Photo graphic copy,* c/-tlr.M.G.Ahern, 3 g

f.r. ship,193t, câpt. c,eo. HIG(s/T¡oN: Sy
wrecked at the Falkland Islands,B.2.13,
{ voyage of lieutenant Lundie, (or Lundon),* Mitchell r_ibrary, syd,
+same? as tt. Lundin's account pub in * Lowes Edinbursh Mag, 1g46
+Book, based on above, and other narratives, etc, published as:

schooner,7lt, (b.1864), capt. alex. McpHIEl Left townsville, 28.7, for
south sea Islands to recruit indentured labourers for Herbert R.

area. Entered coral Sea via rlinders passage &expected to raise
Marion Reef pm 6.8 when breakers were sighted 8'offthe port bow
followed by another reef s'off, thought to bewansfellneef. Night
fell as theyattempted topass between the reefs andlo ranonto
a third reef(probably the 2nd Wansfell Reef or Brodie Cay). Crew took
to thelifeboat as schoonersank &theyreached tvtackayon 12Aug:
rAccount of loss from records of Inquirywhich censured Master,
published in "Wreck'ollections " by researcher lance Paterson,
* Sunshine Coast Sunda]¡. newspaper, Maroochydore, Q1d,7.6.98.
Io Reef, lying half a mile West of the Southern extremity of Goldsmith
Island in the Cumberland Group was named after the schooner in 1874,

SS,+z++çof shaw, savill &Albion: voyage to or from New zealand:
+Diary,Z Oct-I6 Nov L890, by C.W.Hu11,*ATL, Ms-papers-4766.
TSS, of Shaw, savill &Rlbion, I2234t: voyage ro Wellington, NZ:
+Diary by Ivy Lindsay, * Canterbury Museum Manuscripts, NZ.
ditto, (b.1902): tondon- cape Town - Hobart,Tas - wellington, Nz:
+Diary of Edward Hartley, 7 Sep- 9 Nov 'J,9LL, (as per volume 2),*now copied on microfilm, on AJCP reel number M28S9.
ditto: On voyage to or from New Zealand, and United Kingdom:
+Death certificate of Mrs W.H. uerrries who died abo ard zt Apr 1912,

issued by Registrar General of Shipping, UK, * ATL Wellington,
(also signed letter by wm Herries posted at cape Town on voyage).
same liner: Liverpool, zz.s-panaÍracanal-Pitcairn-wellington, NZ:

+Diary of Florence May Tyson, entitled: "Journey to the other
side of theworld", published in the: /number,1993).

*Ormskirk and District Famil]¡ Historian. Volume 5, (Spring/
+copyof journal in the G.S.V.Library,242 swanston st, tvtelbourne.

I P s wI c H, HMAs/corvette/minesweeper: +precis of war service, rg42- 4s, ifi
t942- * Corvettes - Little Shios for Big Men. by F. B. Walker, (NsW rsss).
-L945 +Account of operational service in the Mediterranean Sea, and

with the Eastern Fleet, Indian Ocean,Mayt943 to W.I944,
(Photo) r'In All Respects.....". Part of the Service Life of HMAS lpswich.

(opposite) by lrian R. rernandez, (pub by rvtary rernandez, Adelaide,1988).
+Abstract of service with the BPF,rgq+4S, * as for the Ballarat,

1812-
t *.1'
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* TheWreck of the Isabella, b y mvid t',tiller, ( re o Cooper, London,l g 9 5 )

1815- American ship?: +Journal of a voyage from USA to China, 1815-16:
- l- 8 16 * Sturgis Papers, Massachusetts Historical Society, Boston, MA.

+Same?log, Bancroft Library, Uni. of California,Berkeley-(MS. P-K 2ll)
182 L- f.r.ship/cr,579r, Capt.JnWALLIS: Cork,4.1l.2l-syd,O.Z.ZZsuith 20Om.pris
-1.822 +Transcription of SurgeonWilliam Price's journal published as:

* Convict Ships: Iournal of thelsabella Convict Ship.by N.Waslin,ACT,l995
1 8 3 8 big,l79t, capt. RvAN: Sydney, 6.3, for London; arrived off Torbay

16.7. Reported she was boardd,t4.7?,by a'piratical'brig under
Spanishcolours who took a new maintop sail, cask of beef andl
* cornwall chronicle, of Lâünc€ston, 24.11.1838. /other articles.

L 841 f.r. ship?, of Bristol: On passage from London to Bengal; met up
with the barkClydeside, qv,onZI May'4l,when21- days out.

1842 barque, 5 8Ot, captain c€o. srNCLArn: Sydney,z7 .7 , for Singapore,
leading a convoy of 5 ships through Coral Sea towards Torres St.
Clifford, qv,was lost but hercrewwastaken off byher consorts.

I S LAN D ER, whaling bark of New Bedford: +Reminiscences of sertha B oyce,s
1871-- childhood on board, sailing on 25 July 1871, published as:

- 1873 *BerthaGoesWhaling: Personal Memoirs of aVo)¡age Aboard a
Whaling Bark. Islander.by Bertha(Hamblin)Boyce, Falmouth,Ma, 1963

c.l93o yawl, of Los Angeles: voyage of circumnavigation: /L932).
*Around theWorld Single Handed. by H.pidgeon, (lst edition,/

I93 4 researchvessel?: Scientific investigation,south¡asternpolynesia
with the TiareTaporo in company: /Honolulu, 1935).
+Account, * Mangarevan Expedition, (Bernice p. Bishop Museum/

n.d. same ship &voyagez: Cruise from Honolulu down through Line
Islands & Eastern Polynesia, collecting flora, fanttta, shells, etc:
+Gessler, Clifford, * The Leaning Wind. (pub New york, 1943).

I- Boat Submarines of Imperial Japanese Navy, World War II.
General reference to submarine operations innustralian waters,

L942-1944, covering most of the incidents listed below:
* Battle Surface. by David Jenkins, (published in Sydney ,1992).
+Experiences of a¡ap¿utesel-boat commanderinthe N & s pacific,
* I - Boat Captain. by Zenji Orita & J.D Harrington, ( Lo s Angete s, 197 6).

I- 1, 1943,sub.sunkoff cuadalcanalc.3oJan'43 by NZ corvettesKiwi sMoa.** +Ops.log of sub,"AWM Canberra, AWM 58, pt 2, S.pacific Translations/
+Extracts fom crewman's diary,*AWM, as above, +Jenkins. /(CICSPF)

I-6, 1,943, Japanese submarine: " Thewarcruise of the I-6 March rç43",
by o.tvt. stevens, *Aust. DefenceForce Tournal. vol.l}2,(L993).

I - 1 1, L942- Patrol off coast of NSW, luty 1942, when she torpedoed four
-L943 merchantrnen, sinking 3 of them, + May 1943 pa:u".ol - Jenkins.

I-2I, t942- Patrol off Sydney,lareMay- earlyJune ,4L,uiLtharecce urcralt
- I 9 4 3 embarked, in conjunction with the midget sub.attack,sydney

Hbr, 3l May- lJun; then attacked coastal shipping, sinking lroll

chieftain,3June, qv, Vol.l; c bombarded Newcastle, g June 1942;
Further patror, Jan-Feb'43, sinking 3 ships & damaging others.l-22, L942 Brought midget to sydney,v uy,+i.(pr"utouslyinpearl Hbr attack)

r-24, tg42

r-25, 1,942

t-26, Ig43

r-27, 7942

Le*14

r-29, 1,942

I-5 g, rg45
r-12L, Lg42

I-122,1942

r-123, Lg42

,.r.1O,1942

I-165, Lg43

l-17 4,1943

Same as for l-22 above, andalso shelled Sydneyon 7 June,42l
Then sank one tdamaged one merchanünan off Nsw, ¡,, ne, 42.
Afterbeing in the abortive pearl ubr sub.attack, patrolled sw
p acifi c âr€â, Feb- M ar' 42, aftd her seaplane fl ew reconnaissance
missions over Sydney, Melbourne, Hobart, NZ ports & Suva.
War patrol off E. coast of Aust, Apr,43i Sank,Regrna off Gabo
Island, t I Apr; &Kowarra, qv,Vol. 1, off sanOy cape] ed, z+ apr, +s.
Brought midget sub to Sydney, May,42. Sank merchant-ship
Ir on Crown, (qv, Vol. 1 ), off Gabo I, 4 ¡ un, 42, & aftacked others.
Sank the troopshipK/r edive Is mail, qv, off Addu Atoll, 1 2 Feb
withheavyloss of life, &was herself sunkwith one survivor.
(Sunk by HMS perard qv, Vol. 2, North of the Maldives, 12 Feb 1944).
Attacked Russian merchant ship w ell en off Newcas rJe, t6.s.42;
Herplane flew recce over Syd, 23.5. patrolled offBrisbane,earlyJune.
Japanese submarine which sank uss Ind.ianaporir,' qu, á0.2.+s.
Patrolled in theTimorSea, to the west of D-arwin,:ánn+2,
and laid 39 mines in the Joseph Bonaparte Gtilf, N.Austraria.

Patrolled in theArafuraSea, andlaid 30 mines some 80miles
west of Booby Island, in approaches to Torres Strait, 75 Jan,42,Patrolled Timor Sea off Melvile Island and DarwiÁ,untg+2.
laid a field of 30 mines in Dundas strait, N.austraria, 2s.r.42.

LaLd 27 mines in Darwin approaches; but was then sunk by
HMAS Deloraine, qv, and other RAN &USN ships, 20 JanI(A2;+Iistory of submarine, *Sensuikan 

I _lZl,by .fom 
Le wi s,Darwin 1 9 9 7war patrol off the west Austrarian coast, during which she

bombarded Port Gregory, weaternAustralia, zltzs Jantg+s.Attacked ships off Brisbane and Sydney, May_June !943,bvt
most ships undamaged, except for the portnar, (belów):

+war diary of patrors off Australian East coast pròserveo,
and quoted by the author Robert walace in his book,*The secret Battre.1942- 43, (published Ringwood, ui.iógr),
including details of the attack bythe submarine o, .or,roy,
16 June 1943, arLd the sinking of SS porúnaÍ, with counter-

A typical Japanese ,l-boat, 
ot ,p"rd o, thl*4oã.
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I-175, Ig42

I-177, Lg43

attacks bythe RAN corvettesKalgoorlie and Warrnambool.
During a war patrol, attacked ships off the NSW coast, July_
Augusr 1?12, sinking the trawler Dweenbee on3. g.L94Z.
On war patrol off the Aust. East coast, April-May'43, sinking
merchant shipLimerick, 26.4, & hospital ship Cen taur, 14.5, qv:

+Accounts cevidence in the DavidJenkins reference above,
(which covers all entries listedwithout separate references),
indicate centaur sinking could have been an unfortunate accident.

Japanese submarine which sank SS FingaL, qv, off Nsw, 5. 5. 43.

CAIRD, boat Epic voyage from wreck of the Endurance, Elephant
Island to King Haakon Bay in South Georgia: /London,tgg6).
*Shackleton's Boat.TheStorv of the Iames Caird. by HM.Dunnett,(pub/

C RAIG, iron barque, 6 7lt,(¡uilt, t 8Z 4 as C lan Macleod & r enamed, 14. 1 2. 05 )
For an account of her career, from initial launching ,'J.B.Z.LB74,

JAMES
L 915

JAMES
r87 4-

-'t 97 8

I-180, 1943,

IACKAIL. sloop, 86t,/Brit. fur trader, capt.wm BRowN: canton, 24.2.94- NW coast
L7 94- America, ¡o.o - uawaii (for winter), where captured; Master killed-L795 but ship retaken &Mate George lamport took over, and sailed/*Reference, as perprrnce william Henry entry. /for china.

IACOB TONES, us letter of marque (privateer), capt.¡ohn RoBBARTS: voyage,
1 I 14- usA ro canton and return: +Ship's log, 20 Jan lg 14 - z tvtay lg rs:

- 1 8 1 5 * International t'tarine Rrchive, New gedfordwhaling Museum,MA.
+Pacific vanuscripts Bureau Microfilm reel 378 appears to cover same.

JAMES, brig: voyage from Kingstown, Ireland, to Swan River, w.Aust:
1 8 2 8? +Letrer/diary byArmy captain J. I. Ellis, describing the difficult

conditions on an overcrowded immigrant ship: /ref in B.L, wA)*Mortlock Libraryof s.Aust, Ref. D4ggs(L). (same item? as yor.r/
Notes: Date maybeL829-30 (pervol.2) as colonynot foundeduntilLg29.

Diarist T.T. Ellis (as per vol.2 ) may be the same as above capt. Ellis.

JAMES BAINES, clipper ship,2 slst, Black ¡all line: Liverpool-williamstown;
1 85 6 +Diaty/notebook, 6Apr-26Jun, of g2 dayvoyage,attribured rol

(pics,v.l&2) * Devon Historical Society, Devonport, Tas. /william Hughes.
c.1855- sS/tug: Employed in port phillip Baysome period last century:-L897 +Newspaper record, * RHSV Melbourne, Enu-yg21, Box No.2711.

to her refloating in 1978, see: ,/ Toghill, (Sydney, 1978).
*The lames Craig. Her history. recovery and restoration. by J.l
+See Greslranne foran accotrntof the tow, uobart to Sydney, 1981

The iron barque James Crais pictured - 
i;ií;rlår:#bour, 

c.t890, under her previous name of

JAMES NIcoL FLEMING, clipper ship, c.993t, captain LocAN: Glasgow, 3.8,
1870 toDunedin,26.10: + Diary of George S. Robertson, * OSM, CI34.

+Transcript, +Abstract log, * Hocken Library, Misc_MS_l4ZZ, &.
+Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, NZ, Ms-papers-S 5 91.

1 8 7 3 same ship c Master: clasgow, zo.4-portchalmers,l .7: (69 days,land/
+Diaryof nngustvlackay, *ATL, Ms-papers-2231, & 5165. /to land).

JAMES s IBBALD, E.I co ship, 647 / 667t,capt.Jn BTANSHARD: portland- rombay
1813 +Log, 3 June- 21 oct 181-3, of Henrywise, ex- chief officer of/

*Sydney Maritime Museum, Sydney, ACC.B4/2or. /Edinburgh.

JAMES T. FooRD, bark,79lt, capt.Hy c. H r Iorr: Lon- elymouth, lz.z-tr,t eLb,7.|,
1849 with 295migrants. Mastersailed though aware of cholera aboard;

36 died on passage. capt's gratuity withheld, c fined f 50. /( 199s)
+Accountin: *PerilousVo)¡ages to the New Land, by rur. cutnon,/

18 5 2 same barque, Capt.HAyLES: Liverpool,/Birkenhead,17.& Geelong ,24.12:
+Diary by Henry Nicholls, passenger: /Box 3L96/6.
* La Trobe Library, Melbourne , MS 12432, S.L. Nicholls papers,/
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JAMES wAttACE, steamtug,3sft: ]âkenup by us Army small ship section:
1943 +tccountofwar servicer in pNG, based onpress reports, /(tggs)

+rog of skipper nill nipley in * Forgotten Fleet by w.Lun n ey,F. Finch,z

-.û
The tug James Wallace had a distinguished record in peace and war. (Photo by Buster J. Browne in

book above).

whaler,36ot, of London,capt.JohntøRy: pacific cruise, inc Jap¿ul,
Hawaii, sydney,tonga, Fiji, NZ:,/Islands. by J. Chisholm,(Nz, tgzl ).
+Account based on Rbt Jarman's j ournal, etc, * Brind of the Ba]¡ ofl
bark, capt. BARRY: Newc âs tle, NSw, 1 O. 4-papeete- san Francisc o, 23.6;

Barque left c.13.3 butgrounded &wastowed backtoNewcastle for repair.
May 30,'Crossed the line, no fun'.Jun 3...Squalls, rough,..a pig overboard'.
+Extracts from the diary of Frank Howson of Howson Opera Troupe;
* Orig.diaries in USA,c,/-Bonnie Curry, 1 0 Kimberley Crt, Eumundi,e4562.
*Copies of diary extracts for Mitchell Library &Newcastle Maritime Mus.

JAPAN,
L833

1 866

JASON,
L 809
1 866

Japanese ships:
See Imperial Japanese Navy submarines, I-1 to I-180, etc, at

the end of section "I"; aÍrd the following individual ship entries:
Amagiri, Fukkai Maru, Kachidoki Maru, Kumano Maru, Mushashi, Oryol
(reference), RakyuoMaru, Shigure, Taisei Marlt, Takao, andyamato.

JANE,
c.1844-
-1848

whaler, of sydney, (or,our of Sydney'): +Account of cruise by the

HMs/ fireship : +Log & Journal of the walcheren Expedition, L 8O9 :
* cambridge University flbt ary,Dept of Ms & Uni.Archives, Add, 8924.
f.r. ship, 878t?, capt. BIRNTE: voyage, Sydney,17.4- England,Z3.7;
1'Diary of my trip to Great Britain in L866 ,,, by Henry pilcher,
* Further microfiche copies in ML Sydney and GSV Melbourne.

JAVA, f. r. ship, g6gt, of Hamburg, capt. GHRISTIANSEN: cravesend /London,
L 8 5 2- 21.11-ccH - sydney, 24.4,withmigrants - a sicklypassage - SOdied:

- 1- 8 5 3 Met the Oberon from Hamburg,24.I;Capts old friends &exchangedvisits:
+liaryof Henry Knight (Vols.l &2), reproduced inAndrew Hassam,s book
* No Privac)¡ for Writing; Shipboard diaries 18 5 2 - 7 9, ( Melb, 1995 ).c.1860 uS whaler: + Personal accounc * From Forecastle to cabin - the
srorv of a cruise in manv seas.byJoshua F. Beane, (New York, 1905).

I.B. STETSON. nmerican steam schooner, captain c. HUBNER: uS west coast
t922- Lumber trade: +Logs, 2O.7.22- 3O.7.34(24?), L6.2.23 - 22.g.Z3
-I934? (lst.officer M.Anderson),6.5.24- 6.tO.24 (Capt.C.J. Boye), 27.5.27-

25.I2.27 (lst.officer George Ryerson), and L2.6. 3O - 26.IO.L93O;
+Crew Payrolls (& nominal tists?), Voyages 99-103, 106-115,&118;
*Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box 805, Monterey, California.

JEANETTE, sS/American exploration ship: San Francisco to the Bering Sea:
1 I7 9- trapped, 8 sep'79, & drifted t.tw for rg mths until crushed c sunk:

- 1 8 8 1 * our Lost E>plorers. The Narrative of the leanette Arctic exped-** ition. by Raymond L. Newcomb, (pub Harford, USA, j_Sg2).

+Brief account by Felix Riesenberg in * Log of the Sea.(pub,l933)

.T.8. COMSTOCK, schooner,T5t,of Newtondon, capt. R B. sMlTH,rhenwm BRovvN:
1 I5 7- Sealing/elephanting at Heard Island in seasons 1857- 58 to 1859- 60,

-1860 +Log,Aug'57- 10 Apr'58,* G.W.BluntWhiteLibrary,MysticSeaport,USA.

IANE EIIZA. PS, 120t, (u.taoz): In the Murray-Darling trade: + Brief accountL867- of career, including collision with eueen ,Juty,76,& several others-c.18I7 and voyage of 3yrs, Morg¿ur. to Bourke, May 1883-1886, due tolow/
* Riverboats. by Ian Murdie, (1961,1965), /revers c deep draft.** +Brief desciption of the above collisions &her marathon uoyuge,
* Paddle steamers of Australasia. by R. parsons, etc, (s.n,rrt,isz3).

JANE GIFFORD, barque, 5s st, ( b.l84o) : Greenock, 1 8.6- S. of Tas,2 8.9- Auckland, g. 10:1842 +Daryof Robertcraham,lgJun-l6Nov, * HL, typescript, M.1_455.

IANE NETTTETON. Rmerican steam schooner,(b.1917): pacific coast service1928 +Log book,4 May, to 2I July l92g: ,/ USA, g3g4o.
*Allen Knight Ma¡itime Museum, Box go5, Monterey, caßrornia,/

JANET cowAN, f.r. ship?, 1278t, capt. McBRTDE: London, g.to74-pç1îedin, 5.1.75:
L87 4- *P"surg". 1874 r 

" 
di"ry k"pt bJ, G"otg" Euutt Durri"r .... of hit

- 1 17 5 one way voyage to New zealand ... bv the iron sailing shiplanef
Cawan, edited by M.D. Davies, (pub Henley_on_Thames, 1990).

TANESSA. yachc type H28: ruise, portphillip-westernport- Refuge cove-taal/
L97 5- +Account, "we settled for Bass strait", /lsland,commencing 26.12.75.

-r97 6? * Published in: seacraft magazine, ( Melbourne?, June 1976).
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+Activities outlinedin: *ANARE Research Notes 97 - Indexine

såJer,s iå g¡oorc from Hìar¿ tstan¿. by Max Downes, ( Hob art, 199 6)

IEREMIAH O'BRIEN, SS/ Liberty ship, ex WW.2: * The last Libertv: the
c.1944- biograoh)¡ofthe ss teremiaho'Brien.byw.wJaffee,(Palo Alto,1993)

-1994 4'testination Dmy: A voyage on the ¡eremiah o'Brien: welcome
Home to San Francisco September 23,1994, published by the:

*San Francisco Chronicle newspaper as a 57-page booklet.
+Article, "Jeremiah O'Brien, One of Only Two Libertys",by Ken Schuetz

published in: *Seawa)¡slShios in Scale,VII (6), pp.9-L4,(1996).
+ See also other references under the Liberty Ships entry.

SS Jeremíah O'Bríen, the last unaltered
survivor of 2751 liberty ships mass-pro-
duced during World War II. Ship now pre-

served at San Francisco.

JERVIS BAY, TSS, 1 3 87 lt,converted to Armed verchant o:uiser & commissioned
l94O as HM ship under capt. Fogarty Fegan RN: sunk by theadm.scheer,
** ev, 5 Nov 194o, while defending convoy Iü 84. ote of many ships

saved was the tanker San Demetio, qv. Besides notes, references
andphotograph in vols 1 & 2, see: "The Engagement of HMAuxiliary
CruiserJervis Bay ofAdmiral Scheer &the Salvage of MV San Demetrio",
by the Hon. Kenneth Carruthers, Q!, * NHS of Aust, Monosraoh 51.Sydney

JESSIE HENDERSON, schooner,92t,(b.Nz,l87 4), capt.James RoBINSoN: rrading
18 7 5- voyage, Bayof Islands- Fiji- Solomons,witJrwheat, timber, coal, etc

- 18 7 6 +Ship's Log, 3l oc'75 - 20 Nov '76,* ATL wellington, MS-Papers-2503.

Note: wrecked Rabi, Fiji,l4July r877,under command of capt.Jn urquhart

JESSIE OSBORNE, f.r. ship,1058c + Experiences of ship's boy (enroute NZ?):

cL87 7? *A MillionOceanMiles.bySir EdgarBritten,(wellingborough, 1989).

JESSIE READMAN, f.r.ship, g62t,Capt.STRACHAN: Lon,3O.ll.7l-PortChalmers,23.2.T2
1871- +Dary,23 Nov 1871 to 23 Feb l872,by Richard Tregurtha,
-L87 2 * Otago Settlers Museum, P. O. Box 840, Dunedin, NZ, copy CL7 4.
1 8 8 1 s¿une, capt. cIBSoN: creenock, 15.7 - Port dralmers, 24.10, i n lo0 days;

+Incomplete diary ofAgnes S.CMacGregor, 15.7-13.10 *ATL, MS-Papers-4275,

+Further copies, * uocken Library,Mis c-MSl2 91, + OSM Dunedin, C 135.

+ship's newspaper,15.7.81- 11.10.81, *Ctago settlers Museum, c 171.

1882 same ship & Master: Glasgow?, 26.7,to Port Chalmers, 2.11-.82;

JEDDO,
1860-

- 1861

af . g a..**¡p,sr*Wordprocessor disc-Amstrad PCW8512'Locoscript'v'2'28

aux. SS,1632t, PE¿O, Captwm SOAMES: Gulf of Suez,waiting rePair'Jan-Feb;

left,t+.e.oo,onBombayrun'LeftsuezforAust'zt'+;brokedo\Àrn'4'5'
& returned to Bombáy,12'5' Started for Aust agair\ 23'7- KGS' 6'8

-Vt"tU, rr.u-Sydney, 1 6't:to zz'ø; then Melb-KGS-Pt de Galle' 1 4' t 0' c

return to Syãney, r z' 1 l' 60, & two more trip s back to Ceylon to 12'4'61

*Zái"ti"t ot.tttft;o*crewnan (Purser?)' "1? yt" 227t' eru'

c.I801-
-1802
1810

JEFFERSON, Rmerican trader,capt'¡o Boston-Nw coast

LTgl- of nmerica- ctrina, and th rld' / tvtagee'

-L7g4 +Log by the vtaster,lTg1'- -94'byvernatd/
*Belknap Papers, Massachusetts Historical Society, Boston, MA.

ship ( ex schooner),78t, of Bristol, capt'¡as' BAKER: Bristol' Sep' 9l-câp€

verde - cape Horn -laniti, zs' ¡' sz - Hawaii - Nw Arn' inc Columbia

River,Vancouvef tsland &Nootka, returning to England mid-1793;

Secondvoyageto*.o"r.madeundercapt'J'Adamson'1794-95:
ipãp"t, " inã schooner Jenny ", by Alan D' cass' published in:

*The Mariner's Mirror,-Volúme 82, Number 3' (tIK Aug 1996)'

same: + criginal handwrittenac
onboard Ut" u"rr"ij"t-y of Boston, *ANMM syd' Reg' No' 00009351

+same j ournâl corrected & revised by Lo ckerby' 1 850'* Re g' No' Cn009360

JENNY LIND, barque, 4tlrt,captainJ'
1 850 wrecked on Kenn Reef' C
** +coPies of diaries re wre
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+Diary of w. H. clark, * ATL wellington, MS-Papers-4187 (orig.& TS).

1-883 ditto,etc: london/cravesend,1l.7-Dunedin,15.10:Lost3crewover/
+Incomplete diary by:n scott,* Hocken Library, Misc-MS-1029./board.

IHELUM. barque, 428t,(b.ls49): voyage, possibly from Liverpool to tndiaz:
I849 +cfficial log +crew list, * Merseyside varitime tr.luseum,uK:(D/JHE)
Note: Barkhulked at Port Stanley, Falklands,after putting inthere indistress,

1870 &still there i n a deteriorating but intact state-forpossible restoration

JO HANN CAES AR, c,erman bark, capt. STARTENBECTrR: Itamburg- velbourne :

1853-54 +Extracts from a dia.ry, published in: * Kith'n'Kin. (Feb 1994).

JOHN, barque, 4T3t,Capt.Alex.SMITHr London,12.9.39- GH-Adelaide, 5.2.q:
L 8 3 9- Shipboard diaries of nichard Ellis c Elizabeth Rrcher,(uoth listed i n

- 1840 Logs,vol.l),formabasisforthefollowingbooklet, +Pass&crew list:
*The Barqueloån, A Voyage to the land of Hooe. Gravesend to
Adelaide 1839/1840, byJean Main, (pub Aranda, Act,1994).

+Review: 'The Barque "John" ... Gravesend toAdelaide 1839 40'byJean/
* Historical Socieqv of South Aust journal no.23, (1995). ,/Martin.

JOHN & LUCY, full- rigged ship, 123 stz: voyage from Liverpool to tvtelbourne:
1858 TowedoutofMersey forfirst 24hrs,26.8; CrossingtheLine&paradingin

fancydresspopular; sighted a com€t, 5-6Oct,& a single iceberg,12 Nov,

Spoke the BlackBall clipperHe len Stewart, 29 Nov, a few days before Melb
+cochrane, Ann, * From Mersey to Melbourne : the Shipboard_
Diary of a scottish Migrant. 1858, edited & orivatel)¡ printed
þy L. Richards,l2 Kenw!¡n Ave, Papanui. Christchurch, M. 7994.
+Copies inMerseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool; & GSV,Melbourlle.

Noæ: Alternative underlinins of words and figures in a reference indicates
that it appearsthatthe onlycopy,/ies of that narrative, etc, is available
overseas-and not in the country with primary interest in the material.
e.g, voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust.collections, and vice versa.

JOHN BARRY, f.r. ship/CT, 520q captain John RoBSoN: London /Torbay,zt.s.zs
1 8 3 5- -Teneriffe - Sydney, 17. r.36, with 318 male prisoners and Guard;

- L836 Accountbyaseaman-whodesertedinSydney&callsship-/oån Berry:
+Jackman, William, * The Australian Captive. or an authentic
narrative of 15 )zears in the life of Wm Tackman. (USA,1853).

Note: Jackman deserted aznd time c.Dec1836 at Launceston;thenwent
whaling off KGS & was apparently wrecked near there & spent
19 mths with aborigines, before boarding Am.whaler for China.

1- 840- same ship & Master: voyage, Sydney, 17 .5.4O, to Lombok and
- 1- 841 Sourabaya,Java, via Torres Strait, & return via Cape Leeuwin to

Sydney, 31.L.4I, with rice &162 timor ponies (8 died), & a tiger:
+Account, based on the journal of Hugh Gordon, publishedin:
* rarl)¡colonial Houses of Nsw. by Rachel Roxburgh, (Sydney,1974)'

+Orig.journal of u.cordon held by Mr.F.Gord on,MnaaÍ, Braidwood

IOHN BIBBY. f.r.ship,54ft,(bl84l), of nibbyrine: Liverpool_cal¡s6u_HongKong
1846-47 +l.og, *Merseyside Maritime Museum, Albert Dock, tiverpoôl,ux.

IOHN BISCOE, rridsh noyal research ship: supporting Trans Antarctic txped:
1948-6 2 +Records,1948- 6z,inc notes on ship, *ATL, Reference 96-2g9-2.

JOHN BULL, whaler,l78t, of sydney, capt.LEwIS: cruise to Northward, on the
1827 - Line & then off solomons; tondon barkzephyr in co, Feb-Mar 1828:

- 1 82 8 +Account basedon Mate Edw. cattlin'sjournal (rogst) publishedin
* captain cattlin Towards New Zealand. by Jocelyn chisholm, (NZ, 1994).

1'829 ditto, capt.sALMoN: In companywith theAlfred, ev,Jan-Feb 1829.

JOHN CALVIN, barkuct,stot, of creenock: Lon,13.5-Norfolk r,zt.g,w.tggm.pris
1'846 orvoyage,was incompany vøthwiltiam Hyde,qv,on 2 occasions.
1 848? same barque,/cr: voyage,Dublin, 24.1- HTn,rg.s,with17o f. pris:

+Reference at RHSV Melbourne, Entry No. 549, Box No.14,/12,
refers to 1846, and voyage to vDL - so may be lg4Spassage above.

JOHN DUTHIE, f.r. ship,zo3t, capt.J. D pHrLLIps: when bound. from rond.on to
1866 Sydneywas spokento in Southern cean,l7.t.66,byswiftsure, qv

JOHN ELDER, aux. SS,4l52t,chartered by orient Line: Adelaide to England:
r87 9 +Account of voyage by Arthur Hoby, (not by clara, his wife ro be,./*ATL wellington, M. MS-paoers-1489. ,/as listed inLogs vol.1).

same voyagez: ausûalia to England via suez canal; /vt, pos6.sos 
J.

* tohn ¡lder times & ceneral Rdvertiser, Vol. 2, 26 Apr- 24 May r 87 g,/

IOHN ENA, American 4- masted bark,zg+zt, (b. Glasgow,lSgz),capt. c v. otsoN:19rL Honolulu,14.5, to Philadelphia,26.S,(in ros days;onry 84in 1910!);
+\4/hilmore, c Ray, * Souare Rigser Round the Horn, (usA,197z).

.tt --'-ffi.:
'k John Ena undetway with all sails set and drawing. (photograph

fiom book above)
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JOHN LAWSON, barque, captain nELL: UK,30.10.59, to Lyttelton, 8.2.60:
1- 8 5 9- +Original diary of Emily Candy,* canterbury Museum Manuscripts.

- 1860 Note: May be the same diary as that by Charles Candy listed in Volume 1

IOHN LOUIS. p"^rtirrg lugger, operating on the Northwest coast of Australia:
L97 I +log of capt. Peter cummings, Apr-Jun'7l, * ANMM Syd, Reg.00ol84l2.

TOHN LYNN/TOHN LINN, f.r.ship,ts06t,(b.l8s4),capt.KAY: voyagetovictoria;
c.I857 +Logorextract,in: *'Papers Presented to Parliament by Command',

re'Prosecutions Instituted under the Pass.Act',etc,* PRO Vic, IAVERTON

JOHN oXLEY,eld mvt ss, 544t,(b.1927): Pilot and buoy tender, Moreton Bay:
cl9 2 8- 3l *Private log of WW Reilly ,to29.I.31covering some service,* SMM, No.NN.

IOHN PENDER. L911, British cable ship: - See the Cable Ship entry.

JOHN PIRIE, schooner,lo0g of S.Aust.Co,(b.1827),capt.HRY: sydney-Adelaide
183 9 Account ofhazardous (rough) voyage,with chas sturt apassenger,

rævies, uliza, * the story of an earnest life: a
in australia and in two vovaees around the world, (Ohio, 1 88 1).

The South Australian schooner John
Pirie played an important part in the

early development of the colony.

IOHN ROBINSON. bng, 247 t,(b. 1848), capt. T, slvs: Kingston, Jamaica,L9.9
L 85 2- - capetown, S.t- velbourne, l7.z.s3,with 64 immigrant passengers.

- 185 3 Brig chartered to bring some 30 ex-planters & families to Melb,&
said to be first direct voyage fromJamaica to ¡ust. /st. Thomas), 1 829

lst ships to &fromW.Indies were barkl4/ave (to Barbados)&brigHrnd (fml
+Description of departure, +Pass. list, * Edrq.qglh-þslJamaica, 24952

+Reportof arrival, etc, +List of pass, *&çê¡ggg Melb,19 &21Feb1853

+All above reports, etc, & family history, fully documented by:
Mr Peter William McWhinney, c/- PO Box 269,Rye,Yic,394L.

JOHN TAYLOR, f.r.ship,zazt,capr.w.HAwKlNS: Melborrne,24.I2s2-Lorrdoî,27.4.53
185 2-5 3 +Anonymous diary, 24Dec1852- 25 Apr 1853,*LTL Vic, PA96/193.

L 85 3 same ship, capt. cAwIqTT (Hawkins?): london, 10.7 - Lyttelton, 18.10

- wellington, 2. 1l- Ne w Plymouth, 2 8. 1 l,with 140 pas seng ers ! / u.t'zsl'.

+JOUrnal of G.Beaven; .fl-etters of Denison cochran,*uock enLibrafy/

JOHN TEMPERLEy, f.r. ship,9769 capt.Ralph LTDDLE: Sydney, 14.5,for HK viaL864 Torres Strait +Master's report of passagéthrough NE channel
& the strait, plus description of spectacular scio Island volcano:
+Extracts, & account, based on orig. Nautical Ir¿agazine article, in:*via Torres strait. bylan Nicholson, (pub Nambour; el¿,rgéo).

JOHN WICKLIFFE, f. r. ship, oozg captain B. DALy: tondon/cravesend, 24.r.47L847- - Downs, 4.12.47 - port charmers,23.3.48; 3rdMatefelloverboardbut
- 1848 seizedarope &was saved; passed 3large icebergscresolation I:

+Extract, November rg47 - 24July 1g4g, fromThomas Ferrens' diary,*Hocken Library, universityof otago, Dunedin, ¡lew zeahná,
Reference - M.t- 440/16 (Typescripiin c. c. Thomson papers)

+Thomas Ferens, diaryaccounç,,voyageto Otago ,,, publishèd in:* The Evening.s.tar newspaper, Dunedin, New zêaan d,,L947 - 4g;
+Dunedin Public Library, - reference number zgzoRerr.

WIILIAMS, LondonMissionarySocietybarques, No,s I, II, & III:
Bark Johnwilliams I, of 297t, was in pacific service, Lg4s-64;
Barwohnwilliams II, of 296t, sawonrybrief serviceirom 1g66;
BarÞ;Johnwilliams III, of 200t, was in pacific service, rg6g-94:

JOHN
1 845-

-L894

lThe engraving on the reft below is from: * A Nírative of
by

by the Reverent John Williams, (pub london, 1g37, 1g65, etc).
+The sketch on the right belowis ieproduced from ther.ondon
Missionary societypublication: * From Island to Island in the
South Seas........... by G. Cousins, (issued i" 1""d""Jg93).

At left: Missionary barque fohn
Willíams I. The John WíIliams II was

similar.

At right: John wiiliams III, the third
barque of London Missionary Society.



JOSEPH
L934-

-L936

CONRAD,fullrigship,2l2t,(exGeorgStage)'captainAlanVILLIERS:
World cruise inc Cãpetown-Bali-Trobriands-Solomons-S amarat'

-Sydney & Melbouir", "t.- 
Tahiti-via C"P" T".T 

t-:I"Ï:t:I'
+Account of wreck,3.l0.55,& survival; and recent recovery of artefacts,*/
+Accounr referring to capt,s journals of 1g54 & 1g55 voyages,* SMH.15.5.97
(Former journal, of 1854 successful voyage, Newcastle to San Francisco,
presented to the Premier of NSW, 15. s. 97, presumably for the ANMM)

IUTIA AUGUSTA. bark,418r,(b.1856),capt.HoppERM&o: voyage to Aust(Sydney?)
1 85 7 +Journalof Edwin Robinson, *tr.ritchell Library,Mss 58s3, &cy294g.

JUTIA PERCY, brig,10lc E¡pedition to Torres strait, selecting site(s) for
1 860- beche-de-mer&turtle stations (&pearlingz):,/*aNuu, Reg.o00l8956

- 1- I 6 1 +Handr,r¡ritten journal attributed to John MacGillivray, vols. 1-5,/

IUIINDUR. barque,+50t,(¡.tg+z), capt.Hew BURN: tlymouth,28.12-Sydn ey,4.4.491848- +Health officer's Report re mvt Enúgrants, etc, *AoNswRef.ãooo+.
-1849 +Agents Immigration Lists,*AONSWreelD2l35 &57. ./further info.
Notg Perusal of Sydney papers'shippingNews following arrival mayprovide,/

TULIUS CAESAR. American whaler: + Narrative of a whaling voyage from
185 1- NewLondon from Aug 1851- to June 1g53 by ship's docior, inc

- 185 3 sealing & whaling activities on Kerguelen or Desolation Island:
+taylor, Nathaniel w, *Life on a\fhaler or Antarctic adventures
in the Isle of Desolation,(pub Newlondon, connecticut,Lgzg).

SS, 5197t, of ¡ritish tndia/Cld noyal Mail Line: +Diary of a voyage
to or from qreensland, *John odeyribrary, Brisbane, nef. Mggg.
ditto, ¡ritish India steam tines, capr. A. sANDERS: tondon- srisbane,

ents & Ceylon,Feb-Marl 9Ol
niece of Emily Salisbury,
(may be same as item above)

The Torres Strait route, to andfrom Australia, devel-
oped with improvements in steamships and the open-
ing of the Suez Canal in 1869. It was the shortest
route to Queensland but the long hot haul through the

tropics could be trying.

*úili"ír, A, * Stormalong ' The Storv of a Bov's Vovage around

rh; Wo;ldin a Full- rigged Ship. (published New York' 1937)'

*Þ-"rttog,r936;+zptrotoi,byA'G'chapiltan'*ATL'Ref '91-038'

The full-rigged ship Joseph conrad in her previous role as the Danish training ship Georg Søge' beþre

being acquired by Alan Villiers in 1934'

JOSEPH FLETCHER, bark, 672t,Capt.Jn FoSTER! London,24.5 - Auckland' 31'8:

1- 8 5 2 +Dary,rz.s-3l.8,ofwilliam@rdon Rich, *HockenLib'ry, Misc-MS-0943a

185 6 same barque, etc, captairt noor: EnglarLd,S'7 ' 
tolyttelton'24'IO:

+papers oiH"rr*ooá r^-ity, & passenger contracts, * ATL, MS-/

+Reportinthe* Lyttelton iimes of 25 Oct 1-856. /Papers-7114'

JOSEPH SOMES, f.r.ship/transport,TSOt: +Short history of the ship in both

i. 8 4 S - her roles, wiih to-e narratives c both convict & migrant lists, in:

- 1 B S 7 * The Shii Ioseoh Somes,byColinDearnley, (pub Geelong,I993)'

JOSHUA, 39' ketch: France toTâhitivia Panama&returnvia C Horn: /Vol'l)'

lg64-66 +Moitessier,B,*The FirstVovaqe of theToshua.(NYed,1973,ofbookin/

JOYITA, Mv/cabincruiser,70t,c
1- 9 5 5 tokelaus, 3.10, and went
** complement of 25, north

+Notes, ctlttings' c photo
Note: noyal co*tt itJion of nnquiry on matter held, western Samoa,1956'

JULIA,brig,llOt,ofSydney,Capt.H.FOXiBayofIslands,s.ro-sydneY,2|'-l|:
1- 841 +Included inlournal of J. Muffa/, passenger, *ATL, nef. 89-084'

ANN, Am.bark, 350t, capt. B.F. loxo: Sydn€!,Sep, for San Francisco:

wrecked on westernmost atoll, societylslands, with loss of 5 souls;

by Capt. B. F. Pond,(NY, 1 858).

JUMNA,
c.l8 9 8

1 899,
&1901

JULIA
18s 5

**

BRIT'SH INDIA STEAM LINES.

Quecnslaod Llrc (Iziø Torruo Straita).

EMBARKATION NOTICE.

s.s. ¿untA.
Coúûudaî:

A. SANDERS.

ARAY, DAWES 4 CO.
Brltl¡i lodl¡ llo¡¡c, 2J 01. whcb..acs St,, E.C.

^ioCr¡rc! dou, l{orthoEbcrluC AyêlEar V.C,
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IUNE,
cL932

Norwegi¿ultrampSt€âlfl€f:Adelaide-Bunbury-Salerno.Poti,USSR-Hamburg

uss/lightcruiser: Sunk off Guadalcanal, 13'11'42, by submariner-26:

+Kurzfn¿tn, mn, * Left to die: the traeedy of the uss luneau' (NY'1994)

ffi";;;; h*-To*;r I'r" were the 5 Sullivan 1"11".î::^o-"i'u

Prior to the First Fleet sailing for Botany Bay there were 2 Thames hulks
named./ustitia. The first, of 260t, dated from1776, & laterbecame aprison
hospital ship; & the2nd, an old Indiaman,was renamed Justitia inl779.
latter hulk: + See tJ:e reference under CT Wædman entry.
ditto: + Account of a year aboard the hulkJustitia prior to his
transportation in the Prince George, qv, - by Joseph Lingard.
same hulk + See the Convict Transport Asia references, 1839.

JUSTITIA:
Note

c.l819-2 0
183 5

J.2,
cl9L7-
- 1918

teading to members oí tne same family being separated on USN service'

Since then two successive USN destroyers have been namedTh e Sullivans

Junk VoYages.
SomegeneralreferencestoChinesejunks-ontheYangtze'

South East coast õf Chitta, and off Taiwan - by G' R' G' Worcester:
* rne runt<man smites. (published in-I9nd9n,t22):, 

^^.a

ruNO,
1 806

*ñ*ds*""oin.chirä,(publishedf oSaon,.]0-!01;Tt
*fficmt*. ( pub Hong Kong,L970)'

1õ1+ (AnnaPolis'UsO:l9f ?ì;
*, ntlY litter,*:):9-t,ïT:

Ocean, ¿g 6l^^"''nanterl hv Bert Webber in his book: /Washington,l984).
(pub/

+ See individual enÛqy: ChunBhatera (junk-rigged)'

Russianship:Sitka,28'2.06-sanprancisco'28'3'(havingfailedtoenter
columbiaRiver); Lefi s F, 10.5 - sitka- Kodiak- unalaska- Petrapavlovsk;

+Remarks C d¡servations by c.u von langsdorff, * as per Nadeshda '

183 9

Juvenile Journals, Letters, and Diaries, etc.
Children's voyage narratives continue to be located and are

included in this main list. Probably the first Australian juvenile diarist
was John Black, born in NSW in 1299, who voyaged to India and back in
1811- 13; see Aurora &Hope (Vol.l entries). Some otherentries in this list are:
Alice Frazier, Alice Knowles, Andromeda, Ariadne, Avenir, Batory (juvenile
evacuees), CambrianWarrior, Camill4 ClanMacintosh,Crusader, Eagle (vol.2),
Emerald, Haddon HaLL, Harbinger, Hyderabad, Inveresk, Islander, Jessie
OsborneJos'hConrad,Kingston,IadyDoris (Yol.l),Iancing,Mandalay (juvenile
migrants), Merkara,Passat, Phoenixl, RedRover, Roman, Santiago,Seaflight,
Steadfast, Strathnaver, Sultana 1865- 66, and unnamed ships,l837,1849, &1899.

For an account set in the period of about the 1840's see:
* The Boy's Own Sea Stories: beingthe adventures of a sailor in

the nav]¿. the merchant service. and on a whaling cruise.
(published in London in the 1890's - copy in the Mitchelt Library).

The experiences of a young girl,tttz-e0, sailing with her fatJrer,
tlre Master of a tall ship, are recalled in the book, /1977).

*A Child Under Sail. by Elizabeth Linklater, (Glasgow, L938, &/
+Narratives for juveniles include a compilation for NZ children:
*The)¡ came in ships : the story of the voyage to otago harbour
cof the settlement of the new land,by 'AnnAllan'(Publishedby
Centennial Memorial Committee of the Synod of Otago and Southland),

+copy in the urnedin public Libraries, Ne w zealand - ( z g r g. ¡ e ¡ra)

Royal Navy submarine: +Ex¡reriences of an Aust. Leading rorpedo-
man T. M. Jones, serving onboard during WWl, published as:
*Watchdogs of the Deeo. Life in a Submarine During the Great

War.(Sydney,1935). Note: Submarine J.2 was transferred fromthe
RN to the RAN in 1919; and a photograph of her appears in LogsVol.2.

the

JUPITER,
t829

PS,362t,(b.1836):+HistoryofpaddlesteamerinAustralasranwater's
"BenjaminBoyd's Three Steamers",by H'P'Wellings'*RAHS Tour{ral 2l'5'1935

+some account of her career & historic first commercial crossing/
*PaddleSteamersofAustralasia.byR.Parsons,(S4,1973)./toNZ.

JURA,
185I
1859-

-1860
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K AA P B O t I V. yacht, Skipper-owner Ton F. J. PRONKER: Solo circumnavigation

19 8 5- In Aust. wa teÍ5,24 Mar-23 July 1987, inC NeWCaStle & Torres strait;

- 1988 +Logs of vOyage by Ton F.J. Pronker, Dorpsstraat2g, Vlieland,

8899 AB, Neáeitatt¿ - who is vwiting a book on his experiences'

Australian ports in 1987. The painting depicts his yacht, Kaap Bot IV in a fresh breeze - with a drawing

of her superimposed.

KAINS,
1830-

-1831

K A B B A R L I, MV, 2692t, Of StAteships, w. AuSt coastal trading voyages' I 40-157 :

1967 -68 +Absfact logs, 1¡an'67 -31 Dec '68,* PRO WeSt Aust' Series WAS 1743'

KACHIDOKI MARU,1.944, Japanese transport - See the Rakuyo Maru.

KADIAK, Russian merchant Ship: NOrth west America, etc, being the ex-

-1807 
British East India company shipMyrtJ€, QV, in the furtrade'

KAIWING, SS/general cargo vessel,30OOt,of Panama: Boilers broke down

Lg7 2 450'SW of HKi sighted by UVns Sydney, Z6'tl'zZ,whoundertookto
tow the freighter to Hong Kong,where arrived, 30'11, after tow had

parted several times C other problems: /Assoc. ofAust, Spring 1997

+lccount of salvage operations C claim,* White Ensign. Jnl of Naval/

KAIKOURA, aux. SS,4474t,of NZ Shipping co: PlymotÍh,22.t0- GH- M 3.12;

1887 +Diary by Bethia cromb, * ATL Wellington, Ms-Papers-5481'

1 8 9 3 same: London/Tilbury, 20.7- CapeTown- Hobart, 1'9- Wellingtofl,6'9

(Sketch,vol.l) +Diary, +Letters from cGH, by n'S' Herries' * ATL' MSX-4L74'

L 8g7 ditto: + Diary of return voyage to New Zealand by c christenson'
* Ctago Settlers Museum,3l Queens Gdns, PO Box 840, Dunedin, NZ,-M12'

barque/cr, 353q captain w'm L. c,ooDvvlN: London, 8'7'30 - reneriffe

- ccu sydney, 11.3.31, with 120 female prisoners: +seaman charles

p ickneil, s diary C Surg€oll Thrasy cle s Clarke' s j ournal published as

* The Karns Female Cänvict Veisel. (Sullivan's Cove, Adelaide, 1989)'

KAIVLANI, Rmericanz bark: +rng,2t.r2.t94o- zt.6.t94r -yoyage not identified:
l94o-41 *Allen Ituight Maritime Museum, Box 805, Monterey, california.

KAIWARRA. SS,305lt,of union steamship co of Nz,(b.l9l9)çapt.M. McKENZTE:
L94L- +nridge rog,9.t2.4t-27.6.42, *wellingtonMaritime Mus, No,l996.4332.r.

-L942 Note: sranded,4.l2.42.Becametotal loss,1.5'Nof MotunauI, N.canterbury

KAKANUI, ss,83t,of ounedin: under c'ovt charterto conveyrelief supplies
1 8 90- to Macquarie Island, Dec'90. Lost on returnvoyage to NZ, Jan'91:

- 1 8 9 1 ** +È La Mare, A,* Ioseph Hatch c the Loss of ttre Kakanui. (Nz,rooo).

KAIGOORLIE, HMAS,/corvette,/ minesweeper: For service as convoy escort
1942- on the Aust.east coast,r94z44, see refsunder t-17 4 (Jap.submarine).
-!945 For precis of movements, 194.2- 4s, +Absúact of service with the

British Pacific Fleet (BPF), see references under HMASBallarat.
+Reports of Proceedings may be found at*AwM 78, Item No.179l1,
but logs are not preserved in Aust.Archives, Syd, nor inAWM Canberra.

KANAHOOKA. SS,386t, (b.1883), captain G@rge CAMPBELL: roaded guano for
18 94 Launceston at nockytslet, culf of carpentaria, & sailed on 17.1but** made slowheadway in rough seas. Lost after hatch cover chold

flooded causing steamer to founder,l9.1. Two crew drowned when
taking to boats and tvtasterc ungineer dror¡¡ned after landing. crew
claimed ship was overloaded but it was denied by ctrief officer:
+Account from contemporary reports and Inquiry evidence, in:
tWreck-ollections",bylance Paterson,* Sunshine Coast Sundav.qd,, Z.ll.97

KANGAROO, HM armed colonial brigltransport, Lieut. charles. JeFFREys, RN:
1-817 voyage, Sydney-Hobarttown-viaTorres strait-Batavia-England,

+Diaryof ThomasHassall, passenger, * MLSydney, MS 4364.
+Account based on diary, etc, * Via Torres Srrait. bylan Nicholson,lg g 6.

1847 PS, 82t, (b.1840), of NSW Gov,t: In support of the (temporary)
settlement at Port Curtis (Qld): +See ref. underlord Auckland.

1 9 67 - MV,4I29t,(b.tg62),of stateships, west Ausc t{w run: voyages 39_59:
- 19 6I +Abstract logs, 1¡an'67 -31 Dec'68,* PRo west Aust, series wAS 1743.

lulotor Vessel Kangoioï, iecond ship of that name with Sntàships caruied the fleet's last passengers
in 1973.
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KAPUNDA, HMAs/corvette/minesweeper: PapuaNew cuinea & BoITreo, etc:

1,g 42_ +precis ofwarservicemo,ré-"trß, Ig42- 4i,pUblished inthe book,

-1945 *

i
KARAMEA. SS, 3553t, of Shaw, savill t elbion: Wellington ,11.4 - England, 2.6:

tgol- +Diarylv n.A.W. A. Ausrin, * ATlWellington, MSX-3194.

KARLUK, AmeriCaru aUxiliary steamer,captain charles FOLEY: Voyage not

1 9 1 1 identified, (but note VoL 2 entry): +bg' 19 April to 9 November 1911;

*Allen i<"igt, Maritime Museum, Box g05, Monterey, california.

1837-
-1838

18s1_-
-L852

ditto, as a barque, (b.1818), capt. A. rerl: Adelaide to England, via
launceston and HobartTown;,/ndelaide, GroupNo.PRG 1012/1.

+Memoranda on voyage, SNov'37-15Jul'38,by Rbt c,ouger,* MLSA/
same barque, capt. w wRIGHT: london, 19.10 - cçu-nuckland,9.3.52:
+ Note s of voyage by alexander webster, passenger,+ clippings, etc,
* Auckland City Library, NZ, Special Collections Dept, NZMS 1 00 1.

KATE,
18s O

18s 4

Note 1

Note 2

p ortsmouth, 1 0. 5,via./

n, MS-1830. ./c Horn.

clipper ship, 9cyt9 capt.GREAVES: tondonz - sydney' t 8' ll'w' migrants

+¡ ournal b y surgeon Fwc. B eavan is now in * ¡rownless B iomedical

iibrury,,tttiueisity or uelb,(i n ann Tovell Archive' Envelope No 1668)

+ Plus á l"tt"t of appreciation to capt' Greaves & surgeon Beavan'

+passenger list aná tst of c.360 assisted immigrants, *AONSW.

ss/ferryboaüçperationsofthectagottarbourferrysewice,etc:
+Letter¡ook ,14.12'87 - zg.l19o, of rdward M' Moss, Master &ouner'
* Hocken Library, University of otago, Dunedin, tr,tisc- vts- o944c.

¡mericancþper,1-123tl1438tUS,(b.I.{Y,18s3):*orrthecliopershio

Clipper's maiden voyage in 1853-54wasNew York - London - Sydney-/

x^iir^y w as wrecked at Howlands Island, pacific, 20. 1. 1 867, 1 oading guano.

+Brief account of *royugä by Captain Foster Fyans (Army).published in:

* \rramnìrc hï i"ttt¡tt Foster Fïans' (Geelong' 1986)'

(O-.igi¡1^t-"-oitr in-ñt obe Library, state Libraryof Victoria)

HobartTownGazetteofztaprls2TreportedtlratK,s.F.wasat

Kayak Voyages - See Canoe Voyages.

KEBIR,
1 981

French yacht, captain DEIANNE: Europe to Tahiti, and Pitcairn Iz :

+Unpub. ltS " only o n Pitc air n " by o.urhorsen,* Ref.a s for B o unty II.

K E I IAWA R RA, SS, 7 84[ of Howard Smith Ltd: Sank after collision with the
L 8 8 6 Helen Nicol, 7 Dec 1886, off N. Solitary Island: +Account of loss** published in; * Shiowrecks. Storms and S

SouthWales Coast. by Max Gleeson, (published Sydney,1996).

KELTIE C AS Tt E, f.r.ship, 1 3 3 2 t, of rast I ndia co: voyage, nngland- calcutta:
L 8 3 3 +Journal by Dr. A. C. Kelly, ship's surgeon, * MISA, D 5677 (L).

KELSO, clipper ship: necordpassage of æ days fromanjer(SundaStrait) to
1861 theEnglishctrannelrecalledin: /pickthau,(Glasgow,1980).

* To Beat the Clippers. The Storv of the Nedllovd Spice Race.by Barry/

KEMBLA, ps,325t,(b.1860), capt. MAILER: Sentdown to cronulla to salvage the
1,864 abandoned Prince Consort,qv,June,64, & towed her intoSydney.

KENSINGTON - See OtD KENSINGTON.

KENT, iron SS, 2484t: voyage, England to Australia: ,/Archives, NSW.
1 880 +DiarybyEmilyElizanoyle offamily's travels,*Uni.ofNewnngtand/

Ketches and Schooners, etc.
Further to the references in volume 2, see:
* Ketches of South Australia. by Ronald Parsons, ( Adelaide, 1 9 7 8 ).
+ Traders Under Sail. The Cutters. Ketches and Schooners of

South Australia. by Captain James Gillespie, (published Adelaide, 1994).
+Neath Swayrng Spars.The S

Zealand, by P. A. Eaddy, (Christchurch, 1939?). +See ketch sketchon p.424.
+Out of Auckland, by Clifford W. Hawkins, (Auckland, 1960).
See also Altair, Bintang Terang, Dana Marea, Dudley, fuelyn,Good

Intent,Goodwind, Hilda Norling, J oshua, Leeta May, Melane sia, Mi s s Evelyn,
Natone, NewSilver GuJl, One& All, Phil Forbes, Reliance, Rendezvoùs, Snark,
Solace, Svaap,TzuHang, Unknown ketch, 1950s, and the list of Schooners.

KATHERINE STEWART FoRBES, f. r. ship,+S7t, Capt.Ingram CHAPMAN,HEICS:

1825-Roundvoyage,England,,2;'l-HobartTown-Sydney,lT'12to23.1.26
-LBZg -Sombayic^Lntt^(f"f, latter,c.Jun 1826)-St'Helena- Portsmouth-Lon'

+Capt.Cúapman's log, 25 July 1825-Nov 1829'*ANMM' Syd'No'00016857

lmaycoverfurthertripstondia-nextarrivalinAust/Sydwas18.2.30)
Partofthesamevoyageabove,Calcutta,c'Jun1826-St.Helena-
portsmouth- Gravesená, c. Dec 1826, with Detachment of 67th Regiment,

st. Helena 23 Sep 1826 in company with the Marquis of Hastings'

FyanspraisesK.S'F.asthemostcomfortable&efficientshiphehadever
.áil"¿ i.t, and lauds Captain Chapman' He adds that the 6 month voyage

startedwith fellow ,.áà'prrrip zeÅobia but they lost sight of her, only to

arrive off St. Helena on ihe same day, un¿ ¡tá at Portimouth together !
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KHEDIVE Is MAIL. SS/transport' 7s L3tl l-Tt-"f-î:T.,îll""Jli:,Tliffiffi; ili.-bt;äp*"r" subm itnet-zt nearRdduAtoll
r---^-:-^ ^t-^."n1¡:;::;;;;;l;-- of 1ze7lives (zI4 survived)' Submarine also sunk'

KINNAIRD, barque, capt.srEpH¡Ns: London,6.1o.s8- wellington,T.z.sg,with/
1 8 5 8- +Dil¿ry,4 ocr 1858 - 6 Feb 1859, byJ. Leighton, /g3 passengers.

- 1 I5 9 * Alexander Turnbull Library, wellington, NZ, MS.papers-5464.

HMAS / corvette/minesweeper : Service' Au st' PNG' and 
-s-olomons:

r+recis of war service,crep-roduction of some nougainville reports

*èorvettes -tittle Ships foi Bie MerJ.by F.B.Walker,(sudgewoi, 1995)

ed bY Alex Sakula' (Hove'1-993)'

Greek oil tanker: Lost her bows off theWest Aust coast c sank:*Departrnental Investigation into the Loss of the Bow section of
the Bow Section of the Greek Registered Motor Tanker Kirki...
199L. (Canberra, Dept of Transport & Communications, L9g2).

f. r. ship/ cI,363t, Captain c,eorge RAMSAY: tondon - spithead,6.+ -
Rio - cape of cood Hope- Sydney, 18.11, with convicts, provisions
& stores. rhe 3 transports of tzgz,rooselycalled the 'pourth Fleet"
did not come out together, but made independent passages:
+Convict Indents, etc, * Fourth Fleet Families of Aust. by C.J./
+Crew list on return to UK, 5.2.1794, /Smee, (ACT, 1995).
*PRO London, Microfilm Reel3555: + copy, AONSW, TI/729.
vessel Itty or Kitty not identified, supposedlyin Tas.waters?;
Date may also be in error. Possibly above transport in1-793, or
a British South Sea whaler of the same name and period? May
even be the tas.schoonerrreff¡iz (sometimes called Ettie),of cte¡oz
+Reference papers in:* RHSV Melb, EntryNo.849, Box No.7Z/3.

gt'tNzs,/corvette/minesweeper: + See references under entry for
I-boat submarine I- l,whichwas sunk by Kiwi &Moa, c.30.1.43.

British SS, 1451r,(b.l9ll), Capt.W.H.STOKER: TJanjong priok, B.atavia, to
Fremantle with troops &evacuees, escaping from the Japanese;
+Gq:. account, * Let's Get Cracking. byAthole Stewart, (Syd, 1943)

KITTY,
1792

1 803?

KIWI,
L943

KLANG,
1942

KIAMA,
L944-

-L945

t862

KIL(L)MALLIE.barque:Voyage'Live'rpooltosydney(&return?):/DX,/150o
IgoT+Iogbywmctrristian,Mate,+crewlist,*MerseysideMar.Museum,Liv/

KI LLO RAN, 4-masted barque, 1 817 t, (b.1900) : +History of the bark, together

19OO- with ù¿ life stories of the ArchibaldRussell and Hougomont '

-1.940 *
**+

+
* The caoe Horner.Tournal. No. 1 14,( Adelaide,¡ulv 1993 )' /lo Ærg19 40

KILMENY,barque,ofJ'uardie&co,Glasgow:+n<periencesofasailoraboard'
c.l92:.-23 *reyio Ure reetson. by nben M. Anderson, (NewYork,l-985)'

KING GEORGE, f.r. ship, Capt. N. PORTLOCK: To NE Pacific' acc' byQ cå arlotte :

1.785-+AccountbyttresurgeonofQpee¡Charlotte,/reprinted,UsA,1984)
- 17 8 8 C'W'lauder'(l789 ed'/

ounted in thebook:
*Tohn Nico^l. Marinen Lif e &Adventures. 1 776-18ol.ed'T'Flannery'Syd'1997

KING IOHN. wooden trawler of Sydney: one of the.first two vessels taken

tg42upbyu'**ysmallshipsSection,withAust.crews,forservice
inPNG: +Accóunt based on Engineer's Log by H'C (fe1t) !YT:'
*forgonår, fteet, by Bi'' funnãy and Frank Finch, (NSW,1995).

KINGSDOWN, tOndon whaler, capt. tlmmwooo: truise to the s' seas/E'Indies:

1830-+rü'aryoftlret',taster,swife,Elizaunderwood,4Jun-24Sep,31,-{Notes'
- 1 8 3 1 * COpieS inATL, MicroMS-0881, & TS, gl-2ffi-2.(orig'in DL Svd-pervol2)'

KINGSTON, whaler of rairhaven, USA, 312t, Capt.Thos ELLIS: Cruise including

L844- Hobart, niji, ronga, Sydney, tord Howe tsland cgobartagain,etc

- 1B4B *Accouníóf vofage-from sobart back to Hobart, 18Æ-47 'pub 
in:

One of the " ships of shame" , where the condition of the Greek tanker and poor mníntenance contributed
to the loss of her bows and sínking off the WA coast I 991, The photograph shows a rescue tug alongside
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KOMET,
t940-
-1941

The German raider (auxiliary cruiser) Komet, 1940'

- 19 1 5 Ure C,ermán's own destruction in the Rufiji River delta inJulv 1915'

+

,
.'i.a¡ ií;ìr ,--¡

KOONOOKARRA. yachc Cruises,1892-I9l9, around the Tasmanian coast,
1892- including a voyage inKoonookana down the east coast of Tas:
-I9I9 +Diaries of Mr Albert Goetze, inc information & photo of crew,

*Devon Historical Society Inc, PO Box L73, Devonport, Tas,7310.

KOOPA. HMAS/Fairmile depot ship,ex coal-burning pleasure steamer ,4l7t,b.l9ll
1,942- nequisitioned at Brisbane, 10.8.42, t commissioned in RAN, 24.9.42,

-1945 for service in PNG supporting australian pairmile'B'moror launches
+Recollections of her Sick Berth Attendant,John Bryat::t, pub in:
* Canberra Times. c.Jan 1998; + Reproduced in the *Australasian

Shipping Record. Journal of Atvttts,vol. 29, No.1, Jan-Mar1998.

KORMORAN, HSK/ cerman auxiliary cruiser/ raider, cmdr rheodor DETMERS:

L940- *oglWar liary,9.IO.4O-14.3.41&15.3.41-24.10.41,* Bundesarchiv, RM 100/
-'1,94L +accountbyAust.merch.navyrrimmerJack¡ottomley, /tzz gvø.

of 4mths aboardas rcwafterssMareeba, qv, sunkbyraider, n.6.41** same: + Recollections of the final battle with HMASSydn ey, qv, orL
19. 1 1.41, written in 197 Z by U Corp. uans f oebl iE,, Kormoran surviv or
*Published in the *Australian Magazine, of March 14-15 1998.

KRAIT, tvtv,68t,(exKofukuMaru): Raid on Singapore shipping, mounted
1943 from r;anouth cullwa:+niaryof r-eading relegraphist H.s.youNc
(Photo) RANR during 'Operation Jaywick', 1 Sep - 16oct1943, published in:

in *Naval Historical Review. Vol.17, No.l, (NHS Aust, Sydney, Mar 1996).
(Vol.1) +Synopsisof voyage, +Personal recollectionsbycrew pub for first time,

*Ooeration Ta]¡wick.by fdg Tel. H.S. young, (Nus Rust.booklet,lggT)

KRIM P E N aan d e L E K, Urtch barqu€, Capt.W.L. van denVEGTE: Newcastle, NSw,
L9O2 2].oz,for semarang,¡ava,viaTorres St,with 16OZtcoal; wrecked on** rightof.zzt24 Juty onparanra Reef nr mouth of rly River, pNG. crew

saved; urtch covt rnquiry suspended vaster,s licence for ayear as
his charts were inadequate, he proceeded at night, & also took no
soundings approaching landfall,/ *Ne therlands Archiv es, TheH agu e

+Details of the wreck given in evidence at the court of tnquiry,/
{Wreck,ollections"bylance Paterson,* Sunshine Coast Sundav.e]d,ls.3.98

KUTMERLAND, MV,7363t German tanker,/supply ship: \rvhen disguised as
L94I AmericanMarjeLuchenbaclç supplied c,erman raiderKormoran

in mid-l ndian cean, oct,4 1,& took over her captured seamen pow's
+Account by Aust. Trimmer Jack Bottomley of SS Ma¡eeba, qv.

KUMANO MARU, Japanese SS/passenger ship: voyage between Aust &Japan:
L9t2 +rraveldiary of CM. Mct^aren onworldtrip,*Auck.Museum, Ms g3/tsl

KURU, HMAS/2S m.patrolboat,35r +CI¡tline of secretmissions to Eastrimor/
1942 *.rhe Courage of Kuru',by CFrancis,*![g!þ@þarticle, nd. /May-Dec,42

+Timor 1 9+2-Aust.Ommandos at war with I apan.by ccFl.wray, Melb, l g g 7

SMs/cerman aux. cruise t / t atder, Capt. R' EYS SUN: qperations in the
pacific t tndian ceans,lg4G 41, inc attack on Nauru' +see theOrion'
* Kriegstagebuch Komet. by R.Adm.Robert ryssen,(c'eÛnany' 1960)

*ÃGlñã on tlre cerman Raider Komet.1940-1941. M]'stery

iln¡pr- ¿"-y.Ufi"O l¡V Orarles H. Noack, (NHS Aust, tgsz edition).

KONIGSBERG, SMS,/German light cruiser: +Account of her successful action

Igt4- in destroying HMsÞegasus, ç[v' atZanzibat'.2o Sep 1'*: T9 $ji

by E K. Ct*ttoto-rr, (p.rb tuluK, c.1935). /Australia,1997\.

a airi ca n River Wars. {gfaÐ7-6.,by Cmdr John Alliston, ( NHS,/

+ P'HoYt, (l'ondon'1969)'

+ ountof herdestruction'
* ronigsberg-R cerman East aftican Raider.ty Kevin Patience,l997

KOOJARRA, MV, 2958t, of Stateships,west Aust l'{w coast service' voyages %'-ll3

lg 67 - 6 8 +Abstract logs, 1¡an',67 -31 Dec'68,* PRO west Allst' Series wAS 1 743'

KOOLAMA,MV,3382t,(b.1958),ofstateships'wA:AustcwRvoyagesS6-99:
19 67 - 6 8 +Abstract logs, 1¡an'67 -31 Dec'68,* PRO West Atlst, SerieS wAS 1743'

KOOLINDA, MV, 4227f,Of StateShips, west Aust: l'{w trade, including uarwin;

Lg 37 - 38, +Official log book, 1 oct 1937 - 2 1 Apr 1938; & ditto, 6 Mar - 1 3 Sep 1 942;

1-g4l * pRo west ¡,lust, Rlexander Library Building, Perth, Series WAS 1740'

The motor vessel Koolìnilt of Stateships'
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KUTUSOFF, whaler, 4'J.5t, of New Bedford, (b.1833): Cruise, inc the Pacific:
185l-- +Copyof 1o9,1851-55,*Pacific Manuscripts Bureau, PMB reel 872.

- L855 (Example ofover4O00Americanwhalinglogs copied byPMB &available
inAust,as perits Guideto Records on Microfilm,ed.by Rbt.Langdon,l9T 8)

watercotour painting of the Americai;l::;;::,:;';{,"u1,i,;i::i';,!ussett ( whating Museum of the

KWINANA, SS, 2425t,(exDanus), ofwR state shipping service: Generally in
L9I2- the coastal c livestock trade: + Life of ship, inc fire at sea on xmas
-1,921 tay,19zo.After fittings,etc,were removed at anchorage in cock-

** burn Sound, ship was driven onto beach which kept her name!
* prett)¡ tr.laiden-the steamship rwinana,byRA. Nairn,Fremantle,19 8 2

Kwìnana was an early trading steamer in the Stateships WA fleet. She was previously in the Indian horse

trade and when in WA sertice once carried 780 head of cattLe south to Fremantle.

La / L' / Le:See the name following ra,etc; e.g,for LaLicoÍne- seeäcorne.
For L'Aube - see Aube, and for Le Var _ see Var.

Labour, 'Coolie" & .Kanaka', TÍad.e, Blackbirding, etc.

human car iliT'"i',#r;::1",'f.:äiü:
refer to th ns:

* Ships. coories and Rice, bv L. G.w. white, (r.ondon,L936), and:
" byll C de Mierre,(Lon,l97l).
Further generar references on the rabour Trade incrude:
+"voyages: chinese coorie Traffic to cuba and the voyages

of Zheng to the Indian ocean ", by Frederick wakeman, published in:*American Historicar Review, No. 9g, pages L-r7, (c.1.992).
+The coolie Shios & oil sailers. by rasil ru¡¡oct,(ctasgow rgér).
A " labor recruiting " voyage,with a eueensland Góvernment

Agent embarked, is described in chapter 24 of the book:* coast of Traged)¡, by Frank S. Greenop, (sydney, circa 1940).
For an account of blackbirding in the New Hebriáes, recruiting

labour for Hawaiian planters, refer to: / New york, n.d.)]* Iohn Ç_ameron's Od)¡sse)¡, edited by Andrew Farrell, (pub tn /
+ The Nav)¡ and the Slave Trade. by Christpher Lloyd, (pub

London, 1949), includes a short appendix on ,,Blãckbirding in the paciÀc,,.
The latter subject is also included in: /Markham, (uK, Lg27).* The Life of Sir Arbert Hastings Markham, by M and, F./

+"The coolie ships: the transportation of indentuied labourers
between Calcutta and Paramaribo (Dutch Guiana or Surinam, Sourh America),
1873 - I92I", by P. C. Emmer and A. J. Kuijpers, published in:

* Maritime Asoects of Migration. edited by r. rriedland (no date)
+ see the typescript of an unpublished book by R. McK. cliffe

(who was a seam¿rn and ptaster on board trading vessels in the south seas,from 1890 to l92O¡, entitled: /Welìington, NZ, _ MS_OsO9A.* "Pearls, pirates c Blackbirders',, "AlexanderTurnbull Lrbrary,/
For a reference to Indian immigrant workers under.orrt u.i to

suga.r plantations at Mauritius, etc, and involvement of clan Line ships?,
see the note under Adam & co Ltd, in the entry for companies. Also see
James Nourse Limited / and, the Nourse Line for a similar involvement
with the regulated contract labour trade betlveen India and Guiana, the
West Indies, Natal and Fiji.

see also the following individual ship references: Blanche,
!9rea!s' carl, Ganges &General palme, (coolies), Grecian(Tonganlabor.".r),
Hereford (vol.l), Hoogltly, Io, Lady Montague, Laurer (Ref), Lavinia,Leonora, Main (coolies), Northern Belle, pala, phaeton (coolies or gold-
seekers?), Robert Browne c Rosa .E/ias (coolies), sadie F. caller, snangnai,Spartan (coolies), vidar, and the illustration of Meg Merillies overleaf.

a-
I

I

I
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IADY BIRD, sS,42ot: unpleasant Bass strait crossing described by Louisa
1 I 5 5 Ann Mer-edith in her book, " over the strJisitsoo), in which the

steamerra dy Bird is fictitiously named the Firefly._ The book is
being reprinted by Navarene pubrishin g, Ð Box 1 275,Woden, ACT2606.

La dy BTANC HE. steamer: visit to the NZ west coast sounds & stewart I with/
c.l I 7 6 +Notes ør trip bv s.T. Neville, * HL, M. 1-163. ,/Governor Fergusson.

Lady CLARK, f.r.ship,430q capt. IAWRENCE: ronZilym,20.4 ccH- sydney, 13.8:184o +Diary of George Donrnes, *Generationlon*rr, 15:2, (Dec Lggz\.

L a dy D ENIS oN, brig, capt. McK rNLAy: voyage, sydney-rasmania- south a ust
1 86 1- -westemAustralia, (asperloginLogsVol.l-NL, MS 60),publishedas:-1862 *LOs Book of the Drnnoor{in-c n¡ Þ^^-r rr^^ DJ- ' - r

+l8 6 1 to Tan 1 7 th 1 8 6 2. (r"ondon, 1 8ol¿ I ñ1"ìãpffi-r u¡.

The labour recruiting brigantine Meg Merìllìes anchored in Suva Harbour, Fiji c'

with recruits'

LABUAN,Lg48, HMAS - See L.S.T 3501,& entries in vol.2, including sketch'

LACONIA, Cunard liner, 19695t, aS troop transport: Sunk in South Atlantic,

Lg42 12 Sep,42, with c.2sOOpass, mainlywomen,children, & Italian eOWs;

* * 1111 surviorswere rescued by submarines, assisted byFrenchwarships;

+Hawkins, Doris, * Atlantic Torpedo. (pub uK/London?, 1943).

+Peillard, teonce, *U- Boats to the Rescue. The laconia Incident'
(published in France, 196 1, NewYork, 196 l- & in London, 1 963 ).

+Grossmith, Frederick, * The sinking of the laconia. a tragedy

in the Battle of the Atlantic. (published stamford, uK, 1994).

LADSTOCK. Welsh ship(date & voyage not identified): +'Capt.J.R Evans and the

n.d. voyage of the Ladstock",by A.Eames,*Mar!!inq9]del9s,12,pp.l08-20,(1989)

L a d y AUG USTA, paddle- steamer,g Otçapt. prancis CADELL, on the R' Murray

1883, crowded

River Murray. by James Allen, (Rdelaide, 1 8 5 3, & facsimile ed, I97 6).

+See RiverVoyages for her race with the PS Mary Ann, qv,etc'

1g53 *

Lady EGIDIA, f.r. London, 15.10.60_ port Chalmers,28.1.61:
1q60- +Diary 1g60?, r.OESMDunàdin, copyNo. C130.

- 1861 +Diary ght, * Canterbury Museum _ Manuscripts.
+Same thomas wright diary, * Hocken Li brary,Dunedin, MS I i g 3.Note: some sources quote a Glasgow to portchalmers voyage in 1g60:- 

edited
by W. f. layfOsgn : tady_ Egid.ia C""te*ary CommiJtee ,196I,Dunedin pubric Library, New Zearand, refóen ce - 7,3g7.2 Dav.

Lady Elliot Island, eueensland.
1 8 6 5- add to togs volume 2 references: + Journal, g sep ,6s - zg Aug,66,

- 1866 of guano trader, captain vi[iam Robinson, /st, Hobart, z"ooo.* w.L. crowther colrection, State Library of Tasmania,Mrr.ray/

t1¿y JOCELYN, f. r. ship, rg24t: Return voyage, Melbourne to r.ondon:1869 +Reprintofjournal/newspaper,
No,s. 1- 14, June zo_ september zs,tsol,@ndon, ¡. uaddo" &c"),(Further detail revor.l entry, in trl; + copy in ML, gro.4s/66ù.

1 8 7 5 same full- rigged ship, capt. JENKTNS: Lytterton, rz.s- prymouth, 24.8
+Dary, r4.s-24.9, of James p. Gimbrett, *ATL, reference sg-ilø.

18 7I same ship & Master: voyage, trelfast, zo.s_o.r.i.l"rrd,17.8,in gs days
+;ournal, May-Aug s, by S. U. Macauley, *ATL, MS_papers _+Eíg.1880- ditto,etc: Voyage, : -----J '

- 18I 1 r+tarrative, fromle
* Alexander Turnbull Libr ary,1885- sanne,under captain wAm: England,1r.1r.g5 - auckland ,20.2.g6:

-.+Ì" .",..,$ 'È + * !¡r- rfl
:ìi. ..S-;¿.hl. '-.i- +þ. rË -F-

The paddte steamer Lady Augusta under way on the river with a barge secured alongside'

24r



-1886 +Account in the dtary of E. C. Weston (pages
*Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, NZ,

173-220 inclusive),
MS-Papers-4517.

+Brief account in * Sojourners, by Eric Rolls, (uni.ore!¿ press,1992);

+See uobart newspapers, shipping News,latter half of april tsso.
+Also refer to the London Daillz News files, etc, circa april rasz.

Lady NELSON, uv briglarmed vessel,6ot, (u.tzea): + Brief history of brig,
17 99- *Theunsunglmmortal.byTonyDunlap,(privately pub Metb,1977);

- 1 I2 5 +Further brief history, & 1988 project plan for building a replica,
*Australian Sea Heritase magazitte, No.15, (svrra sydney,lggg).
Colonial Govt brig, as above, capt. s. JOHNS: passage from Sydney,
24.8.1824, to Melville Island, 23.9,in company with HMS Tamaï, qv.

Undoubtedly Australia's most famous
colonial vessel Lady Nelson was the

first ship to make a passage east
through Bass Strait and first to enter
Port Phillip. She took part in the initial
expeditions to settle the Der-tuent and
the Tatrnr in Tasmania, Newcastle and
Port Macquarie in NSW, and Port
Essingtotr in North Australia. After 25
years exceptional service she was
taken by Timor pirates and her crew

massacred.

'.:
Lady NUGENT, f.r.ship,53SLcapt.sANTRy: London,2l.to.40-port Nicholson ,r7.3.411840- +Transcript of J.lL Greenwood's diary, *ATL, MS-papers -4gg2.
- 1'84L +Medical Journal,l-6 .1.o.4o-r7.3.4r,by Surgeon George Hilliard,

* ATL, Orig, qMS-095 8 +MS-Copy-Micro-0634; +Transcript, MS-pps-515 3.
I849- same ship, (rebuilt,1843), 668r,Captain pnRsotts: London,7.I2.4g -

- 185 o Portchalmers,26.3.50 - Lyttelton-wellington: /orig.c rypescript
+Account by John Robert Godley,* canterbury Museum Manuscripts,/

' .-.<:

¡ Æ ---í-\

::
Sketch of the ship Lødy Nugent "on the high seas."(Courtesy the Alexandet.Turnbull Library,

wellington, NZ- F - 150587 - I/2 - ),

uilt in 1852 for the East India nade, she was

,o::r':,;:ä'#,î,;'r'::,'íí;î;.\:;;;;:,:li

Lady JULIANA, f.r.ship/CT, 4olt, Capt.AITKEN: l.ondon,4'6'89- Plymo1fih,29.7-

17 gg- Teneriffe-St.Jago- Rio-CCU-Sydney,3.6.90. First of the 2nd Fleet arrivals

- t7 go +Briefaccouniofvoyage,arLdlist of her convict offences,pub as:

* The crimes of the Lad)¡ Tuliana. by John cobley, ( Sydney, 1- 989).

+Account basedon ship's cooper JohnNicols'memoirs (perVol 1),

* Tohn Nicol. løariner. Life C Rdventure s. t Z Z 018 Ot. ed. T. Flanner v,l9 97

L a dy KENNAWAY, barque,SS3qCapt.SANTRY: llymouth, 2.I1.49-Geelong,2'3'50

1 I 4 9- 5 O +Diary of John McMaster,* Polly Woodside Mafitime Museum, Melb'

Lady MARY PELHAM, brig, 1 84t, of Tas, Câpt. Tho's WING: +Account of trading

1847- voyage to New iealand, (oulined from contemporary sources);

-1,849 +Report of brig's total loss off Port Fairy,victoria, 31 August 1849i

** *wing of the 
"Manukau, 

by T. B. Byrne, (pub Auckland, 1-991')'

Lady MEIVILLE, E.I. Co ship, 1200/l350t, CaptainThomas SHEPHERD: Voyage

1 8 3 3 England (Lizard rt) to Bombay; & Bombay to Macao: / tcc'g+/z}t'

+Logs,7 Mar-lOJun'33; & 3l I tt-iZ Sep'33, of Hv Wise, *SMM Sydney'/

Lady MONTAGUE, f.r.ship, Capt.WELLS (died after6wks)thenS.R.SMITH,ex-lvlate:

L 8 4 8- Southampto n, ZZ.+.+A-rrinidad- ¡,den,w ith coal-Bombay-whampoa;

- L 85 2 ttren trading, Chineseports- India- Mauritius. Left Cumsingmoon'

Pearl River, 17.2.50,with 4

Passed south of Aust & P
Medical aid Provided un
quarantined with only 20

Returned to uKvia Htr where Master relieved,but escaped arrest;
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Lady PENRHYN, f.r. shiPzct In the

17 86- from England to YdneY

- L788 +Documents in * RHSV, M tryNo'
17 89- Probably the same First Fleet transport - back in normal trade'

-17 91 Subseqú".tt voyage ftom Liverpool to Philadelphia and return:

+Anon)¡mous trivet diary, + Log of the yoyage, L789-L791;

(possi6ly by Daniel osbornel or Holbrook Gaskelll, merchants)
* tvtanusóriót, in the New York Public Libraty, New York, USA'

Lady RIDLEY, f.r.ship/Cr,394t,Capt.R.wElR: POrtSm',th,15.l-RiO-HTn,26'6-Svd,25'7,

LB-z I left portsÀouth CHobart in company withvarsh allWellington, qv

Lady sHoRE, f.r.ship/Cl, 316t, Capt.J.WILLCOCKS: I-eft England, Mav, for Sydney

L7 97 with O6 female convicts. Sol iers & some crew mutinied in South

Atlantic, 1'8; MâSter &Mate killed; z9|oyalcrew cast adrift,t+.8,c

ship taken ir,'to tt'tottt",,ideo by mutineers,2S'8' - aSpanish prtze;

+Account from contemporary sources inc in Cæo'tvtackaness' book'
* Blue Bloods of Botanv Bav. A Book of Aust.Historical Tales' (Syd' 19 5 3 )

Lady sINctAIR,18O8 - See Sinclait, the actual registered name'

Lady YOUNG, PS,523t,of ¡,SNCo,(b.1864): Voyâ$e,¡risbane, ZO'¡-tr'laryborough

f S 7 S +log entry of Zz Mar noting the sighting of awreck, bottom up, c

otnêr flotlam identjfied as ftom the missing barquest.Mã$nüs, qv

L A F F E Y, USS / destroyer, commissioned, peb 19 44' IJfiderJ ap.kamikaze attack

Lg4s *The Ship íhatWould Not Die. by F.J. Becton, (New York,L980)'

+,uss L^ff"y *td a place calted okinawa", by Steve Ewinq'

published ií Ure journal, * Sea History' Volume 73' pp L4-t6'

NOte: ThepreviousUSNdestroyerLaffey was sunk off Guadalcanal'13'l]'l942'

LANCING, Norwegian +masted f. r. ship,27B5t: voyag€ ro,/from Ardrossan, sAL92o- +Experiencesof toyearold deck-boyduring the round trip to sA:-L921 * Bo)¡ Aloft. by Gavin crarg, (published in London,tgtt).

LAGODA. American whaling bark,3 4!t: p acific cruises, inc'wA & tas'l 84r' 43:

A rare sight - afour-mnstedfuu-rigg"a ,hípi,rd;;r"il:ffi-r", ølr,frir' ,;;;;;;;; ,;;f;
convened b sail c. 1888 and held several records including an Atlantic crossing under 7 days.

Landing Ships and Craft, Amphibious Vessels, etc.
General reference books on the development and operations of

British landing ships and craft in world war II are: / London,r976).
* The War of the l¿nding Craft. by paul Lund & Harry Ludlam, (pub,/
+ASSaulf trom fhe Sea 19l9-

Men. by J. D. Ladd, (Newton Abbott, r976) - covering all theatres.
For tracked amphibian operations, including the pacific war,

Korea, Indochina & vietram, refer to: /victor ¡.croizat,(tondon,l9g9).*Ac.oss.the Reef. The Amohibious T.acked vehicle at war, byl
+Amphibiouswarfare. ed. Lr. col. A. Bartlett, (usNI, Annapolis, l9g4).
For the uardanelles landings,Inchon, Korea &the Falklands, ,/1998.
* Hit the Beach. The Drama of AmohibiousWarfare,bySimonFoster,Lon/
Logs cfiles of the fleetof landing craft operated by ¡ritish rnclia

for the uK Ministry of tansport, tg6o-70, are in BISN cò records preserved at:*National Maritime Museum, Greenwich, uK, Section 3: BIS/.
+ See the following individual ship entries: Albatross, Albion

(commando carrier), Awatea, Buloho, circassia, tsr35o1,/¿a buan, &Manoota.

LANGLEY.1942,USS,"pa*ns ofwar.TheLo D.Messimer,Us,l9g3

LANGSTONE, barque,T<oq of shaw,savin,capt.ToNKIN: Lon,3o.4-Lyttelton,3.8:
1886 +copyofMrsAnnTimpson's diary also in*canterburyMuseumMSDept

IAOMENE, f.r. ship,tz46t,(b.1880): voyage to calcutta, Melbourne &Mauritius:1880s +Experiences as ¿ur Apprentice in sail in the 1gg0's included in:
* Hull Down. Reminiscences of windjammers. trooos ctravellers
b)¡ .. commodore of thewhite star I-ine, by s i r B. Hayes, ( London,lg 2 5 )

'LARGQ nay. barque: voyage, Scotland to Adelaide, arriving c.20Sep 1878:
18 7 8 +Papers (re immigrarion mamers), * pRo SourhAusr, GRG 35/4g /rg7 g.
Revised entry &name fromVol.l.Photo i n Lee Collection,A.Knight Museum,Monterey

Historv of the bark I- agoda of Ne wg edford.b y B e n j ami n B aker, ( USA/c.I841- *Histo

-1886 Note: Many of herlogs havebeenmicrofilmedby PMB Canberra' /r9orl.

LAKE ERIE. ironbarqUe,989t,(b.1868) Capt MUNRO: LiverpOOl, 5'11'91- tvlilford

1891- Haven, SOOtttwUt"S, fOr shelter- t'telbourne,26.2'92i /-earchfiles'

- 1 I9 2 +Anon diary * Merseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool,Emigration Res-

IAMBTON, cutter, +Reports of acts of violence

1g3 7 against ef.) - this time in the Bonin/
*See re ittothe gonins. /Islands'

+
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**
Note:

LARGS BAY, SS, 1 3 85 1t,(b.1922), ex c'wealth rine: Sydney,c.Mav-Southampton
L929 +"Memories Two ...", byIR. Richardson, * ATL,, MS-Paoers-s 1 10.

L9 47 same, of Aberdeen &C'wealth Line! Voyage tolfrom UK(probably l atter)

+ Shipboar d diary,by tvtildred Alice sowell, * odey Library, q,-vz 40.

Note: SeeLargo Bay above for lSTSvoyage - 
'J;otLargs 

Bay, as invol.l.

LARNE, uvsZsloop: E. Indies Cpacific service incvisitto Port Lloyd, Boninls
c.18 3 8 +Account in *proceedings of gomba)¡ ceograohic soc'v'vol'3, 1939;

+Report byRobert Blake re cutterLambton's actions,(in O'Niell Papers)

tA S S of LONDON..Australian packef : Lost in the ray of Aiscay, enroute Aust?

n.d. +DescriptionofwreckbyWilliamAndrewPearce, /statel-ibrary

& guano cargo from R s sumption t, s eycherles, to Auckland, g J.rg 4r,
+Recollections of sailmaker ror rindqvist as AB, r94o_ 4s:scotland,
Apr'40 - south nmerica (8 desertions in Montevideo - some returned),
- seychelles for assumpion t. phosphate for Nz ( as above ), ( two more

ach safety)

;3:iäï:Í
dMelb,l943

No.126, (ndelaide, Aug 1998).

LAYTON, f.r. ship,49oq captain John.w. HURST: Sydney,r4oe c,z9,fotManila:
1 I 3 o +Log extracts, 5- 8 Feb 1830, +Track chart, reierring to'discoveries,

inEastcarolines, (not Torres st), *Hydro ref(vot.z)iopied byAJCp.
(copies in National Library,John odeylibrary, and the r'riicnéuz)1841 barque,5l3r,capt.Dw.srEpHENs: Iondón,9.+-feneriffe-capetor,rm
-Hobart Tonrn, 1.9, with z+s male prisoners ( s aiea at sea) ; zias vcr
+Report of Surgeon Alexander McKechnie, * GSV, Melb, vzst.s/

LEANDER, HMs,/lightcruiser of NZ Division: sscorted priddle Easttroop convoyr94o 'us.3', including Aquitania, qv, from welrington on 2 Mày rg4o.

L E( E )TA MAY, ketch, ex-Hobart reg,( b.l9l9) Lightering c trading in south aust
c.19 3 Os ? +Experiences of capt. James cillespie during s yrs iboard pub in:* 

1994

TEICESTER CASTLE. f.r. ship, capt. pEATTrg: San Francisco for eueenstown,l9o2 via cape ttornf on 2 sep 19o2when 300'North of pitcairn, 3 new AB;
mutinied, wounding the tvtaster & killing znd l,tate; then all three
deserted at sea in a makeshift raft, trever to be hea¡d of again;
+Acco'nt in * Log of the Sea,byFelix Riesenberg, Lon/Toronto,l933.

1 90 5- ditto: Long voyage began at Dublin, 4.4. os,& en¿e¿ atwallaroo,
- 1908 S.Aust, early 1908. During this time a man fell overboard from

aloft when furling foresail. He struck the rigging & sail and was
promptly picked up, safe but 'strained,. Late t sos her Master, Rbt
crosby, died of fever in acapulco after bringing coal from NSW;
+Brief account in: * The war with cape Horn. by ahn villiers,
compiled from officiat log entries in the pRo, (London,L97r).

tErcHARDT, f.r. ship,62rt,1b.l853): voyage from Sydney to united Kingdom:
1 8 5 9 +Diary of T. c Goode, * poilywoodsidé varitime Museum, Melb.

LEINSTER
c.l942-
-1945

Hospital carrier "Leinster", (published in London, Lg4s).

*With the pearce family books c tercy journal, on mfm, in QIOZ

Ship not identified- rnay be SSIondo¡, lost i n Bay of Biscay,1866 (seeVol' 1)

LAUNCESTON. f.r. ship,1100t, capt. t BETTS: t',telbourne to HK via Torres St:

1 8 5 5 InnerRoute passage to noobylsland i n company withG/en detagh, qv

L944- UtrlAS,/minesweeper/corvette: +Precis of wartime movements,
- 1,945 * Corvettes- rittle Shios for ¡ig tvlen. by f. r. Walker, (Budgewoi,1995).

+Abstract of servicewiththe BritishPacific Fleet, /Item No.20ll1.
* Referenc es as for Ballaraf , +Reports of Proceedings, * AwM 7 8,,/

LAURA, smalldd C,ovtSS,(b.1874): Riverpilotboat,Brisbane,until l909: /No.NN

c.I903-08 *PrivatelogofWW ReillyfromJanl9O3covers someservice,*SMM,Acc./

LAUREI. American brig: + "The brig laurel and the American Zatuibat
n.d. Trade", by Robert R. Perron, *American Neptune. No.51,p.129- 131'

mid- 2-mastedschooner/yacht,c.l6ot?: SouthPacific trade,outof Fiji:

1 8 9 Os +Unpublished account of R McK. Cliffe ('oldwirewhiskers'), entitled

'Pearls, Pirates & Blacbirders; tales of the Tropical Seas'* ATL, MS-05094.

Note: May be schooner, S4t,of Levuka,wrecked at Lonetsland,Rpr 1908'

tAV I N IA, barque,3QQt, capt.w.11 cRAY: Liverpool,lo.6- cGH- HTn- sydney, 6.12;

1832 +Accountof voyage,*RHSV Melbourne, Entry No.131, Box 113/l

c.l8 7 3 schooner, employed in the I¿bour trade: + Report of wreck, etc:
** +Journal r*.emark ¡ook of S/Lt George Wilson,1873-5, * as perRosario'

IAWHILt,4-masted barque, 2942t,(b.L8g2,laid up 1948):+History of the ship'

I8g2- *The Four Masted barque lawhill. by Captains KenEdwards,
-t948 R. Cooksonand R. G. M. Anderson, (published london, 1996)'

+Experiences of one of her Masters, recounted by another, in:

(photo) * Four Captains. (with Preface byAlanVilliers), (Glasgow,L975).

in +Account of tg+S- 46voyages, based on the diary Cphoto album
(vot. z) of seaman Gordon Belton

*A Sailor's Scrap Book,Jo
+Brief history of barque
¡oston I, Port Lincobl,, 4.8.
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L E I T R I M. SS,8988t, ( b.l9 1 5,& later n arnedN arbada,qv),of NZ shipping Co: Liverpool,
1928 c.June- Adelaide, in 42 days- Melb-Sydney-Newcastle-Brisbane

- Gladstone - Townsville - Cairns - Brisbane - Sydney- Melbourne
- Adelaide- Colombo- l,ondon, via Suez Canal;,/ 1 Newtown,Vic,l983 )

+Brief outline in *OnTheir Majestv's Service. by c.u. ui11-willis,/

LELIA BYRD, us ship: voyage to California: Further to narrative in Vo1.1:
1803 +Part 1og,1803, * Blunt\¡VhiteLibrary, Mystic Seaport Museum.

IEONORA. labour recruiting vessel of captain Bully HAYEs: Investigation of
cl87 4 complaints against Master, Wm Henry Hâ/€s & report on wreck ofl

**
+J ournal rl.e marks of S / Lt C'eo.Wilson, 1 873 - 5, 

* as p erRosari o. / Le o n o r a

LEPANTO. full- rigged ship, c.10O0t: London- Brisbane with general cargo,
1 I7 O l4pass, 20 crew & 0 apprentices: Ruthor in crew cdeserted in dd

#þvoyage of the Leoanto &þþRita',b.Johng¡r4* HL, MS - 150.

Letters of Marque - See Privateers.
Examples of lSth & lgrh century Letters of Mâreu€ are preserved in
* Ships'Document Collection, National Maritime Museum, UK: - AML/L-Y.

SS, 1186t,(b.l8z8¡, of ttoward smith Ltd: +Rccount of coastal passage
from Sydneyz to Brisbane: /Shipoing Record.Yol,24,Nov 1993).
* Town & Countn¡ Tournal. of 1 7.7. 1 886, + Reproduced in * Aust'n/

The popular Australian coastal steamer Lcura in sen ice for over 40 years.

LEVANT, American whaler: +"An early antarctic landing: captain coope/s
1 8 5 3 log of theLevant, "by RK.H€âdland,*American Neotune, 56, 371- 81.

Note: Levant's 1og, tast- 55, has been copied by ltrln canberra, on reel 683'

TEXINGTON, whaler, of Nantuckec Cruise to Pacific: +Journal (t poetry) by
l8 5 3- 5 6 ptrs Peter C. (Eliza Spencer) Brock, * PMB Canberra, 37 8 & 397.

1943- USS,/carrier, (Essex Class, b. l943,to replace namesake sunk, Coral Sea):

- 1,992 nistoryinwar, as operationalunit to 1962,&intrainingroletotcl9?:
* carrier Lexington. by Hugh Power,Texas,lgg5,where ship is preserved

HMS'/aux' patrolvessel, (exriversreamer of Indo china Steam Nav. co):reft singap ore,t3.z.42for Batavia; mãt jap.invasion convoy in Javasea,late14.2, gedbyair attack.Liwo didnotrunbut engaged
rammed large enemy üansp
Gallant ship fought a further
uad only 1o survivors out of g6. Her co,tr.wilkinson RNRawarded the,/r¡rief account,*London milf, retegraprh. 6.3.1997 .,/vc, posthumously.

LEURA,
1 886

The makeshift gunboat Ij Wo, with limíted armamc defended her convoy to the lnst shelland then rammed an enemy ship' only ten of her r garant action against a superior
Japanese forc

Liberty Ships.
A total of 27 51 world war II Liberty ships were built in the usa.A description of the type and their con_struction is given in vol. 2, with atypical illustration trrere under SS ni- K,& here vnderJeremiah o,Brien.For general references on the suqect sãe:.liy": L.A, &Mit-chell, W.H, * The íibertv Shios. The Hisro

+

+

+ ereman u,örien, one of only two Libertys,,,published in: * Seawal¿s,/Ships in Scale, Vot. VII 
-tq-,|.g 

U.+See also,/ererrza¡ o'Brien enrry - Iast of the Libertys; o-'s;novar.
tIcoRNE/La Licorne, French slaver trading in the Mozambique channel1790s? via Isle de Frarce (pfau¡tius); ' Zxvrlr iiecfe.(Grenoble,1982).

+Iogbookreproduced in.
Lifeboat and Liferaft Survival Voyages, Logs, etc.
of Ben Btazos, City
viscou 

,,c-1- rvival uorur1l-Í*r^'
+Rough lifeboar di*y, Mar-Apr lg41,kept ¡vit adr F. Lawrence
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West, following the sinking of the merchant shipfiritanniaz /Ref:JOD/:
*Journal and oiary collection, National Maritime Museum, uK,,/

For an account of a 3 8-day survival voyage on the only lifeboat

of an oil- tanker torpedoed in the Indian Ocean, see:
* Salt in-Our Wounds.by Jack Harvey, (published London, 1954).

.---- -;.
A gale a.dds to the perils of a sunival voyage in a ship's liþboat'

John Noble,(sydney,1967). /Kathleen M. Stanley,(Hobart, 1991).

*r:lli¿inq Tiqhts Tasmania's fiehthouses & Lishthouse n. byl
*EÏthõosõi of SouthRusttalia. by RonParsons, (Rdelaide, t98s),

+A Remarkable Point cornv Point Lishthouse'....Barclay &Filmer, SA,l99l

For New Zealand and some other nation's lighthouses, see the
following general and specific references:

N.Z. *The Sea is m)¡ Neighbour. A Lighthouse- Keeper's Story. by
T.A. Clark, (published at Chrisrchurch, NZ,1963 &L964).

Manukau Heads Lighthouse: Established in r8z+,and Lighthouse
Journal,1874-84 is held in: * National Archives, NZ, Wellington.
+Extracts pub in: *Wing of the Manukau,byT.B. Byrne,(Auck,1991).
Note: ¡vidently further Lighthouse journals, etc, are in NZ Archives.

Singapore. +RhistoryofHorsburghrighCeasternapproachestoSingaporestrait
* First Pharos of the Eastern Seas. Horsburgh Lighthouse, by

J.A.L. Pavitt, (Singapore Light Dues Board, Singapore,1966).

Lighthouses of N.W. America: + Description, + Photographs of all
main lighthouses along the coast of Alaska, British Columbi4
Washington, Oregon, California, and Hawaü, & published as:
*Lighthouses of the Pacific. byJim Gibbs, (Atglen, Pa, L986), &
+By same author, * Twilight on the Lighthouses. (dino, 1996).
An international journal founded in 1995 which chronicles all
aspects of lighthouse & light vessel heritage is * Leading Lights.
the contact address of which is Haven Lightship, Milford Marina,
Milford Haven, Pembrokeshire saz¡ 3AF, Wales, United Kingdom.
+For lightships around theworld, includingAustralia, see: /6ow.
* No Port in aStorm,(Roseleigh House, Latheronwheel,Caithness, KW5,/
+ See entries for: Albatross (tender), Dudley (tender), Pharos

(tender), Ville de Bordeaux (lightship);c lighthouse ref under ,,TidalWaves,,.

TIGHTNING, clipper ship,2084t, of the Black Ball Line, captain A. ENRTGHT:

185 5 voyage to or from rvtelbourne: + cutting fromLightning Gazette
of Oct 1855, *captain Mayheds papers, Master of Swiftsure, qv.

1861 ditto, capt.J. CTARKE:Liv.Oock,9.6-MerseyMouth,12.6-Melbourne,3O.8
+ Narrative of voyage, inc songs &poems, by thomas Hê$ãÍL!,I ate/

(Ptcture) * printed by :. H. O¡ten, 363 nridge Rd, Richmond, in 1913. /of Dublin.
(inVol.2) Enquiries &copies, c/- Mrs Helen McCall, RMB 4630, SEYMOUR,Vic,3660.

+liary &letterof rheophilus eggington, * LTL MS I2O9I;8ox2588,25.
1 8 6 2- same clipper ship: + Accoünt of Lightuingt visits to ceelong, from

- 1 8 6 9 first call, 5 Nov 1862, to last in oct 1869 (destroyed by fire there 31.10.69)** *rhe clipoer rightning in ceelong 1862-69.byJack Loney,(1988)
ditto: voyage from Melbourne to riverpool via cape Horn in 1865:
+Dary of w'm E. Mur¡rhy, * lollywoodside tvtaritime tr.luseum, Melb.
same, etc: Round voyage, Liverpool - Melbourne - Liverpool:
+Journal, ¡ un' 67 - Feb' 6 8, b y William Wood, * NL, Canberra, MS 903 9.

Note: A brief history,18 54-69,by Basil Lubbock included in his book,
* The Romance of the Clipper Shios.( w ith J. Spurlin g ), ( London, 1948)

U.S.A,
Canada

Notes:
Lighthouse Keepers'Logs and Records, Lightships, etc'

For further general references regarding Aust &NZ lights, etc, see:

AUST. *Ausü'alian Liqhthouses, Around Austrdia Program. by Captain

Australia's first tighthouse wcts the Macquarie

Light, opposite, at South Head Sydney, in I8l8' It
,ãt replaced by a similar structure to convicl

Francis Grenway's original design in 1881'
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Lightning Strikes on Ships; and St. Elmo's Fire:
Ship columbine of Hull struck by lighÛring in sydney,r9.7.r8r''t:
+Account of strike' & damage caused' * S]¡dney Gazette' 2o'7 '4r'
Ship Krng George struck by lightning in Sydney cove, r.2.t8I7.
+Account of incident published in the * S)¡dne'r¿ Gazette' 8' 2' 1 8 1 7'

other vessels which reported lighuring strikes include:

Atlantic, Atlas, Emma, Endeavow, Governor Morton, Harpley,I{esperus (St'

Elmo,s fire), Orion, WiJliam, YoUng AuStalia, and others in Vol.l.
For an afticle on st. Elmo's Fire, with examples from ancient

times and more recent reports by Royal Navy ships, see:
*The Nautical Magazine & Naval Chronicle, No.12, (London, 1845).

LIGURIA, RMS,4666g of üientLine, Captain Ceorge Nugent CONIAN: l.ondon,Z'3

1- I I L - Plymouth- St.Vincent- Cape Town- Adelaide,rZ.4- Melbourne' 1 8'4;

+ Brief voyage report, +Saloon pas s.list,* Arsus, Melbourne, 1 9.4. 81.

L 8I 5 ditto: Voyage from United Kingdom to Australia / (Adelaide?):

+Diary,ZMay-28Jun'S5,ofcarlp.w.redischke,*MISA,D5410(L)'
1 886 same Orient liner: Voyage to or fromAustraliaz: /LIGU McK.

+Diary &notes by Hepburn McKenzie, * GSV Melbourne,9.]'o.4/

Htvts/sch./brigr,caPts alau)

to investigate Plunde cked

there, July 1880, and r take

punitive action against local ring for failure to pay compensation.

ctrilean?, P S, c.l 100t, captain BLOOMFIELD: valparaiso, Sep - Pananu:

+.ITanscfipt of a memoir of J. J. Macintyre, 4Mar- l8 Nov,of world tour,
*British Library, Add Mss 4l74L-46;+Filmed on AJCP M 1951'

LIMERIC K, Mv, 87 24t, of Union Steamship Co: Sunk in vWv u, like her pre-

Ig43 decessor in WW I, aS per references in Vols. L & 2, respectively.
*ìk +Further ref. to torpedoing ,26 Apt 1913 , under submarin e I- L7 7 .

LINCOLNSHIRE, full-rigged ship,lo2sr passage from rondon to rvrelbourne:
1 I 7 5 +weekly newspaper, * Lincolnshire observer. published aboard,

with notes on Henry rradley ( Master?) æ rheLincolnshiÍe, being
a facsimile reprint privately published in Melb,with an extra
supplement dated 26 Aug1875. - ML Sydney copy, 9IO.42/3.

Many ocean liners are listed in these three volumes, particularly
the well known ones that served Australia and New zealand, and also
some of the even more famous passenger ships which sometimes ventured
outside the atlantic & Mediterrane¿ur., particularly as wartime troopships.

For details of z¡ lesser known pre-war medium liners, of
tonnage between r¿ooo and 155m tons, serving all the principal routes, and
short histories of some of the companies involved, refer to:

* Liners of t]le Ocean Highwa]¡, by Alan L. Cary,(Lon, n.d, c.1936).
+Passenger Shios of Australia & New Zealand.Vol.L (1876-1912),

and Vol.2 (1913 - 1980), by Peter Plowman, (both published Sydney, 1981).
For photographs and a brief history, etc, of every passenger

ship to visit Australia sinceWorldWar II, see the same author's book:
* Emigrant Ships to Luxury Liners.- Other Liner references are:
* Passenger Liners, by taurence Dunn, (published tondon,1965 ).
+The Long Haul. Shios on the England-Australia Run. by T.

K. Fitchett, (published in Adelaide in 1980).
*The Great Liners. by Melvin Maddocks, (Amsterdam,1979).
+Home and Back. Australia's Golden Era of Passeneer Ships, by

Stuart Bremer,(Sydney,1984) - (overseas & coastat liners,1900-70).
*Oc€ânSt€âm€fs. A Historv of Ocean- eoine Passenqer Steamshins.

1820-1970, by John Adams, (published in london,Igg3).
+British Passenger Liners of the Five Oceans. R Record of the

by Commander C. R. Vernon Gibbs, (published l.ondon, 1963).
+Tfavelling Palaces. Luxurv in Passenser Steamshios, RA. Fletcher,lgl3

The tvvin screw motor vessel Lìmeríck passing under Sydney Har nur bridge in 1938 on her way to

Darling Harbour, (Photo courtesy capt. Dick sturmey of Rose Bay, Tasmania)
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F
*US Passenger Liners Since 1945, by lvtilton tt.watson,(pub1988).
+TheWorld's Passenger Ships.( inc.Aust),by cF.Worker,(London,1967 )
* British Suoerliners of the Sixties. A DesignAooreciation of the

Oriana. Canberra and OE2, by Philip S. Dawson, (London, 1 990).
+Soviet Passenger Ships. 1917-77.by E. A.wilson, (London,1-978).

+Australian Coastal Passenger Shios, (Adelaide, 1981), and
* Cavalcade of Australian Coastal Passenger Steamers, (pub-

lished Adelaide, i9s4), both by Ronald Parsons. /York, 1 984, 1 985 ).
* Fiftv Famous Liners. vols I & 2,by F o Braynard & wH. Miller,(New/
+Ocean Liners 1984, by Bob Eildes, (Sydney,1984)- (inc cargo liners).

+ 2Oth Centurv Passenqer ShiDs of the P&O. by Neil McCart, (UK, 1985).

Some individual passenger liner entries are: Arcadia, Asturias,
China,the Empress's,Liguria, Lurline, Lusitania, Mariposa, Matsonia, Medic
Moldavia, Monterey, Narkunda, Oceanic, Olympic, Omrah, Ophir, Ortord,

Oriana, Ormonde, Orion, Orizaba, Orontes, Osterley, Otranto, Runr'c, etc.
See also references to the five largest liners employed as troop

transports in World War 2, and designated "Monsters", qv, Vol.2, namely:
Aquitania, Isle de Ffance, Mauretania, Nieuw Amstetdam, &the twoQueens.

LINLITHGOWSHIRE. barque, (exJeanie Landles ), l-3571, captain slorr:
1 I I3- voyage, clasgow 10.10.83 to Moreton Bay, 13.1.84,with 461migrants:

- 1 8 8 4 +Report of arrival, details of migrants, & part of cargo manifest:
*Editions of The Brisbane Courier for l-5 and 16 January 1884.

LION, HMS, 50 guns: + See East Indiaman Nepfi¡ne reference (in Vol. 2),

1 I0 7 convoyed home from Canton to the UK, via CGH, by the lion.
1 9 L 8 HMs/battle- cruiser, C a flagship in the Grand Fleet North Sea:

+Journal of George L€a, Telegraphist, inc poetry, * NMM Greenwich.
Note: The RAN ships Australia, Sydney and Melbourne were often in
company with the flagship Lion inthe North Sea and at Scapa Flow, UK.

LISA MILLER, 196 8, NN, 247I¡ built in 1951 as the Karoon, qv, Vol. 2.

LIS MORE, HMAs/minesweeper/corvette: +Precis ofwar service movements
lg4I- * Corvettes-LittleShips for Big Men,byr.n.Walker,(Budgewoi, 1995)

-1945 +Abstract of service with British Pacific Fleet, * as for Ballarat.
+RAN logs, *Australian Archives Sydney, SP 551/1, Bundle 349;

+Reports of Proceedings, *A\4/M Canberra, AwM 78, Item 208/1.
+HMAS Lismore. an Australian Corvette, by Ronald F. Brennan, (n d)'

LITTLE WING, lO-metre yacht: 6month solo circumnavigation from sydney
Lgg1, southofNz, CapeHorn, CGH&ras bya4O-yroldhandicappedsailor;

+O'Brien, Raud, * Eastabout the Southern Oceans. (pub 1997)'

LIVERPOOL, yacht: Pleasure cruise in the Great Barrier Reef area, N. Qld:

L87 g +Article,"cruise of the Liverpool",* Towlì & countr.vTournal.(sya,tazl)

-Livestock Voyages and Trade; Animals and pets Afloat, etc.
s ee B anc o ora, 1 992, for report of shipment of : +g c amels from India
See/oån B*ry, rM9, for reference to a report of a shipment of
162 Timor ponies, (of which 8 died on passage), and a tiger to sydney
other entries touching on voyages with horses, cattle, donkeys

c sheep, etc, include; Albion, Australia, Botanist (horserransporr), comarang
(cattle &sheep), creole,Dukeof Bedford,Firefly (horses), Florence,Henrietta
(horses),Ilugå Cravvford,Kwinana(horses,zcattle),Juno(firstcommercialsreamer
to NZ - carried many sheep, cartle & horses), Mabel Jane (sheep), porpoise,
Recovery (note), simoon (sheep), Thomas Arbuthnof (note), wewak (firs¡
live cattle exports from Gulf of carpentaria), and Winfield (horse transport).

For the story of the seafaring cat which accompanied Matthew
Flinders in thernvestigator and circumnavigated the globe,1799-lgo4, see:* Trim, by Matthew Flinders, (published in Australía, 1997).

Inevitably, some pets were lost overboard, as with the ship's
cat onboard uvs Rapid, but the pig which fell over the side from the bark
Japan was probably previously destined for the dinner table.

LrzzlE BBLL.ship/bark,lo36tcapt.MoIGNARD: London,t.T-portchalmers,16.10
r 87 9 +shipboard diary by J. & c. nack, *ATL wellington, Ms-papers-261B

tLEwELLYN, ss,/eilot vessel,16ot, (b.1884), capt. HoLLowAy: Employed duringL91.9 seamen's striketaking urgentlyneededsupplies to N.eueensland** although 35 vrs old and not designed for cargo carrying. She left
Rockhampton on secondvoyage,r1.T,in bad weather & was seen
by a ship sheltering at Hexham I, & then was lost with all i4 hands
+Account based on contempotary reports c tnquiry (perVol.2), in:
'wreck'ollections ",byLance paterson,* Sunshine coast Sundav.qld, 10.5 9B

Notes: Seethe.sf,Paul entry, I9I4, for the rescue of her survivors byLlewellyn.
Wreck of Llewellyn located off Mackay 1998 & some artefacts recovered.

,\
\
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The 35 year old Pilot Steamer Llewellyn sank with all hands when taking urgent supplies to North
Queensland during the seemen's snike of 1919.
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LOCH ARD, f.r. ship,tOe3t, Capt. Geo.GIBB! London, 2.3, for tvtelbourne; wrecked

18 7 8 at Cape t,toonlight, Vic,1 Jun l-878, with loss of all but two souls:
** +Accor¡¡rtOf wreckby survivorTom Pearce, *Argus. tllelb, 5. 6.78;

+Facsimile of orig. edition of firstbookpublishedonthe disaster,
* Narrative of theWreck of the Loch Ard. Syd, 1 87 8 ;Warrnambool,l9 9 5

+Account of shipvweck included in: *The Peacock from the sea

and the M}¡steries of the Schomberg, byJ.M. Mackenzie, (Vic, 1 9 80? )

+'last Voyage of a Jinxed Ship" by lhilip castleton,published in
*Australian Geographic magazine, Vol. 14, No. 2, Sy dne y, May-Julv 19 9 2.

IOCH ETIVE, f.r. ship, L235f, (b.1877): Author Joseph Conrad was Third
cl8 8O Mate aboard c.l88O, so some of his later works may reflect this'

IOCH GARRY, f.r. ship,1493t Voyage, Melbourne-london,via Cape Horn?:

1 I 9 3 +Diary of W.H.W. Payne, * lolly Woodside tvtaritime tvtuseum' Ivtelb.

tocH MoIDART, f. r. ship, of the Loch Line/ Glasgow shipping company:

18 8 3- Voyage from Glasgow to Sydney, 1883- 84; /Reg.No . 00016964.

- 1884 +Uan¿written accountbyan gnidentified author, *ANMM, Syd,/

LOCH NESS,f.r.clippership/bark,c.1206t,(b.1869),Câpt.W'm ('Bully') MARTIN:

1 896- creenock,¡uly'96-Adelaide-tr'telbourne; &returnwith new season

-LBg7 woolvia Cape HorntO Clasgow, Apr'97,in 84days: +C'eneralaccount

of round voyage & experiences aboard, by 2nd Mate David Bone,
*I-andfall at Sunset.The Life of a Contented Sailor.(London,1955).

Loch Ness was reputed to be the fastest ship

in th¿ Lock Line wíth a Passage of 67 doys

to Melboume in 1874-75. She became a

coal hulk in Adelaide from 1910 until 1926'

LOCH RYAN, iron barque,L264tt Greenock,c.25.l.84, to Melbourne, 6. 5'84:

1884 +rú.aryofnnãrewwaddell,* HRR202, Special access'c,/- Historic

Records Office, NL Canberra. (Correction to Logs Vol' 1 initial entrY)'

1895- samebark: Aust, 24.12.95- UK, c.3l.3.96,viaCapeHorn; /No.52, 1995'

- 1896 +Extracts ftomsailmakerAlex. Mclennan's diary, * DogWatch'/

tocH TAY, full-rigged ship, Lz4ot,(b.lg69): In Glasgow-Australia rrade:1893- +'Snippets' from the papers ofAlexander Mclennan, Sailmaker,-L894 *LTL Melbourne, MS r0z6s,(murúyrelochRyan above,pervol.l)

tocH uRR, barque,zl6t,(b.l87o), capt. s. MURDocK: Lor! 25.9.8GAuckland,1+.1.81:
1 I 8 0- {The Marshall Story' by Major Edw.Marshall includes extracts frorn:

- 1881 +'Roughnotes ofavoyage toNZon therocrr tlrr inLggO-g1',by
c.t l¿arshall, 24.9.80 -31. r. 81, * ATL refs, g3-27 g & g3-27 g, respectivery

LocH VENNACHAR, f.r.clipper ship,L557ü +,snippets,from the papers of
1 8 8 9- Alexander Mcl.ennon, sailmaker, pub by the late Dcn Mãknnon,-1-890 *DogWatchNo.52,(1995);+Orig.papers in LTI*asperlocå Tay.pic.yol.2

LOCHEE, f. r. ship,1728t: voyage, plymouth 
, Zï.II.77,to Sydney ,26.2.7g:

187 7 -7 8 +Private'log boolc held bytvtrs E.Mason,"Rogilla", Boorowa,,NSw, 2sg6

toDA. Rmerican bark,637t, capt.wADE: Enroute from velb for shanghai:1866 Damaged by cyclone nr Bamptonl shoal, coral sea; topmasts cut** awaycbarkwasbarelymanageable,almost strikingwreckReef.
after abandoning ship off rady p'lli e¡ ¡, 20.2, it was seen that ¿ oda
was on fire, completing her loss. crew landed at Maryborough:
+Account of loss in *ausI.shireks, v. 2, +wrecks on coast ofold,
by Jack Loney, based on Brisbane courier, 22 and,24 Feb rg66.

LoNDoN, barque, 388r, capt. GIBSoN: tondon/cravesend,T.g- tr¿elbourn e,2g.r2;1843 {Accountbysorofpart-ownerofbarkmayberelevant; /Merb,l942.
/

1 8 5 2 f.r. ship, 612t, capt. TILLMAN: london, 2s.2-plymouth-Geelon g, c.2.7:-|@ of Tames sangsterw:ilso& r 852 - g,*Auc,k city Library. NZMS 1 o7l1866? SS: See lassof London entry - probablytheloss of Londonl1949 HMs/cruiser: mamatic attempt to rescue the blockaded sloop
Amethy st, qv, i n y ârrgtse River, 21.4.49,- 3 mths before latter,s escape.
London damaged & driven off by chinese guns. g,lac.k swan in company
+Letter by capt. o. e nromley- Martin describing incident pub in:
* The Naval Review. Vol. g4.4, (UK, Oct t9g6). ,/T.N. Catlow,(UK,c.1996).
+Account in: *A Sailor's Survival: Memoirs of a Sailor, by capt/

Notes: where the subject ,nro', 'u-];, *ir indicates that no ship of
that name appears inLog of Logqvolumes l or2.where the date (yeàrs)
of voyage are underlined,that particular ship has not beenlisted before.

Alternative underlinins of words and figures in a reference indicates
that it appears that the only copies ofthat narrative, etc, are available
overseas-and not in the country with primary interest in the material.
e.g' voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust.collections, and vice versa.
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TONDON PACKET. whaling bark,366t,of sydney, Capt.SERJEANt: Cruise in
1- 85 3- Western Pacific as far as theLine: +General account of voyage,

- L 8 5 4 in Court report of action for compensation taken by the Master

against the ship,s owner, Roberttov¡rs: /Yo1.27, No.1,(AMHS,1996)
* pubin SG & SGTL no.27 of 1854f reprinted in*Aust'nShioDins Re

LONSDAIE. PS,4521551t, J. DEANE (o): Excursion steamer, Port Phillip, 1883-87:

l8I3- 8 7 +Newspaper reports in: * RHSV Melb, Entry No. 821, Box No' 2zl1.

tOO CHOO. f. r. ship?: + Published letters describing voyage to California:

1 I49 *The Gold Rush,Vovase of...LOO Clrc Around the Horn,l849.byJB.Goodman

LOONGANA, barque, 2 8Ot, (b.1879 ), Capt.¡ohn FISH ER: Hobart-Auckland trade:

c.l8 8O- A brief reference to his two years service on board as Mate, in:

- 1881 +"Daryof W.H. Heays, Master Mariner",(written when aged Z0¡,

* Maritime Museum of Tasmania, Box L 1 1 8L, GPO Hobart, 7001.

1,go 4 SS, 2448t, ofUnion Steamship coorNZ. Builtin l9o4 specificallyforthe
Bass St service; &was first turbine driven commercial ship in aust.

+Detailsof deliveryvoyage &maiden gass St crossing, Oct 1904, in:

"Song of Steam, byD.G. (Dave) o,May, (pubinHobart, I976).
191 1 Samefeary,(who'snamemeans"swiftboat"): LalrncestOn-Melb,c.Feb:

(Photo) +Voyage account cOvered in "The diary of a wanderer",1910-11,
(inVol.l) by I-. uorsfall, *Alexander Trrrnbull t-ibrary.Wellington, qMS-1013'

The blue gum barque Loongana, designed by J.G. McGregor of Hobart in 1878-79, is said to have been

the last bàrque built in Taslnania anl was the pride of the Hobart fleet. She entered the South Seas trade

in 1891 andwas wrecked in the Gílbert Islands in 1912.

Lord ASHLEY, NZ steamer: + Ref to brief coastal passage by F.w. Hoyle in:

r862 *Frágments of a journal saved from shipwreck,(London,L869).

Lord AUCKLAND, barque,628t, CapI.JARDINE: London, Sep'41- Port Nicholson

1 841- (Wellingto rL)-,7 .2.42- Nelson, N2,23.2.1842: /Misc- MS- 1451"

-1842 +Illustráted journal & diary Uy J.w. Barnicoat, *Hockentlbtary,/

1847 same barque, (b.1836), Captain Robert BRowN, (aged74): Under NSw

c,overnm¿nt charter, foi tlre" North nustralia" ( Port curtis) exped:

sydney, 7 '1.47,& slow passage to Port Curtis, 27'1,where grounded

+Journal from 6.L.47 published in * SG & SGTL. of L 7 Apr 1,g47 ;
+Some account by George DeWinton, Army officer, in his book,
* Soldiering fiftv )¡ears ago. AusUalia in the forties. ( London, 1898 ) ;
+Brief account of voyage & grounding, * as for Thomas Lowrie ref
+Reports of tuz grounding at port curtis, & another in tug nr/
* Aust. Shipwrecks. vol. 1, by charles Bateson, (tgzz) . ,/cape vork.

Lord GANNING, f.r. ship, of Liv: voyage, premantle-Manila, etc (as pervol.Z):
1 8 9 8? +Letter, t2.4,byThomas scott Lister at Manila, + press cutting, etc,

*Orig, inWest YorkshireArchives, now copied on A,JCp M 2g61.
Note: Lister may have transferred to the barqueMa ry A.Troup at Manila.

Lord CASTIEREAGH, f. r. ship,857t?: +Account of her wreck, in Indian
**l- 840 waters, 184o:*References asper thel ordWilliamBentinck below.

Lord NELSON. East Indiaman, 8l8c England to India, etc: ,/ Mss Eur c 663.
18 00- O 3 +Letter book,1800-03, * British Library, Oriental &India Office Collection,,/

Lord sIDMourH, f. r. ship,4llt, capt.wm GUNNER: ton/sheerness, 20.9.18 - Rio
1818- -sydney,tl.3.19, with 158 male convicts: /(]lilawarra F.H.Group,1993)

- 18 19 *¿ord sidmoufh 18tg: Inde byWendy Nunan,/

Lord THURLOw. E.I. co ship, aoszloot, câpt. wmTHoMSoN: England (portland
17 93- Bill) direct to Macao; &reûrrn via¡avaHd&ccHto Eng (BeachyHd)

- 17 9 4 {-ogs, ?3 May-17 Dec'93; & 17 Mar- 6 S ep,94,ql Hy Wise, * SMM,Acc.g4l2OI

toRD WARD EN / Tl¡.e LORD WARD EN( Re g. name ), f. r. ship (, nlackw all fri gate,)
L877 L237t, (u.lsoz): London/cravesend, c.s.2.77- tvtelbourne?,c.t7.5.77:

+copyof diary,6.2- 6.4,of w'm ctrarles toraine,(who died onL4J7)
*R¡Cl Ivtiscellaneous reel tr¿9+Z - o ri g.i n Ip s w i c h & E.Sus s exRe c ord offic e

Lord wARRISToN, f.r. ship,105ot, capt.cuBlTT: Glasgow,17.7-Melboürn€,12.10:
185 2 +Brief account in letter by w. cardner, * sMM, sydney,Rcc. BS/03.

Lord wELLINGTON, f. r. ship, 399t, capt. L. HILL: Ireland- sydney, 19.1.20, with
18 19- 12r female convicts: (Copies of the Surgeon's journal &Lt.Bastard,s log

-l-820 forvoyagetoSydney are onAJCp3z0l &M591,respectively,(asperVol.l),
+A copy of Lt.B's 'Remarks,on subsequent passage of Torres St, May 1g20,
(as pervol.2) is now in*John odey Library,statelibrary ofeld, s.Brisbane,
+Account, based on above, i n * ViaTorres Strait. by lan Nicholson,( 1 996).
Note: BrigA mboyna was in company from Sy dney, z2.4.zo,thru'Torres sr.

Lord william BENTINCK, barque, {{4; 1rv¡sçked off Bombay,17 Jun 1g4o:**1 
8 40 +Account of loss, * col Times. IITn. t:.r0.<o;+ syd. Gazette, 10.11.4o.

lord wORSLEY. NZ ss,29ot: +Ref tobrief coastal passage by r.w Hoyle in:
1862 *Fragments of a journal saved from shipwreðk,(tondon,ig6g).

LoRETo. ss, 6682t, of pacific steam Nav. co,(b.l9l9): Involved in a collision:t94L +Papers relating to the collision, r94r, and.the court case,r94z,
* Company records, Merseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool,ur.
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LOTUS, barque, 3gTt Ca?L.J.SUMMERSON: Voyage, London,14.6-Sydney,2.11:

L 8 3 5 +r¡rpescript copy of John Cohen's diary,* eollyWoodsidetr'laritime,/
Note: Diaristreferstothe ship asthe HappyLotus. /Museum, Melb.
1 8 5 0s early American clipper: + Details of the ship and her history in:

*American Clipoer Shios 1833-58' Volume l: Adelaide - Lotus,
by O. T. Howe and F. G. Matthews, (published New York,1986).

LOUISA?, brigantine?,84t, Capt.F. COLLIS?: SwanRiver,lg gKGS-Melbourne,l3.l0

1 8 5 3 Possibly the voyage & letter referred to in Unknown Ship entry for 1853

LO UI S(A ) /LO UI S E?, ( Not identified- numerous vessels with these names) :

1 8 5 9 +Reference to ship/voyage in * RHSV Velb, Entry No. 263,Boxt6/r

LOUISA CAMPBELL, barque, 287/350t,(b.1834): + Some account of bark, and
c.l8 3 9- her ownerZ Theophile Heale, with that of the schooner Osprey,

-L842? byPhillip Cooper, ship's carpenter, * ATL Wellington, qMS- 0543.

L.S .T 3 5 O 1, HMAS/Landing Ship Tank/stores cafrier, Lieut.Cdr. George DxoN:

19 47 - Voyages to the sub- Antarctic t slesr +Account by G.H. Hintofì., ex RAN,

-Lg4B * tst :sot- uistoric vo]¡age to the antarctic - Monograph No' 39,

(published by NHS Australia, Building 32, Garden Island, NSW, 2000).

Note: L.S.T. 3501 was named HMAS Labuan on L6 December 1948.

LUCINDA, Queensland Government Steam Yacht: + Account ôf her career'
1- 8 84- +Article, " QGSYLucinda", by J' lt't. Davis and M.w.D. white pub in:
-LgzI * Tournal of Ro)¡al Hist. Socieqv of Old,15 (4). + Painting in vol. 2.

LU C Y A N N, L 8 4 2,Syd.whaler: AccotÍIt +Mutiny depositions,*SMM.Acc. 84/2 0l'

LUNEGANA, 1911 - See SSLOONGANA,with which name is confused.

LUR G U R E N A, SS /v ehicul ar f err y,Capt ANDERSON : L iverp ool- nl giers- Port S aid

1,925 -Suez-Aden-colombo-Batavia-Bunbury- &towards uobart; / Acc.Zjl.

*ogljournal, of detivery voyage, I4'6-2.to,bv Master,* SMM Svdnev, /

LURLINE, SS/liner, 18163t, of Matson Line: Los Rngeles - Uonolulu service, etc:

Ig 41,- +Radio operators 1og, early Dec'41 at least,with strange radio signals

-1,945 pickedup inN. Pacific (at time of Pearl Hbr attack)l /in the USA.
* Radio logs, & possibly ship's logs, in Matson Nav. Co collection,/
same liner, (u.ts¡z): taken up as a us troop transport late,I94I:
+Precis of war service mainly in the Pacific, inc Aust & NZ visits;

I n Apr 1 944 took PM Curtin & party to uSA, (retu rting in Matsonia, qv):

* Shios in Gra)¡. booklet by tllatson Navigation co, (pub US,1946)'

+EXtraCtS in *Australasian Shippins Record. Yol.26, No.1,(AMHS, 1995)'

LUSITANIA, f. r. Ship, 25Ot, Lieut. W'mIANGDON: London, 6.7 - CapeVerde Is

l82L -HobartTown,28.10 - Sydney, 3o.tt: /thevovage, * ML MSS 1153'

+Letters of Mrs Geo. Ranken(JanetRanken) apparently inc. account ofl

I87 g SS,3STTt,ofpacificSteamNav.Co,forCrientLine: London-Melbourne

+oiary of JosephWilliam lredale, * PollyWoodside Museum, Melb'

18I0- ditto: t'telbourne, 3.12.8GAdelaide, etc-plymouth-cravesend, tz.l.8t;
- 1 8 8 L @y of Iohn penman. ex-Rotorua, from NZ. * osM Dunedin, e 16L.
1 8 8 1 same SS: +Diary of voyage, plymouth to Melbourrr€, Mar-Apr,8r,

by w.H. Herries,who went on from Sydney to nuckland in TâÍaÍIta,qv
*AlexanderTurnbull Librarv.National Librarv ofNCwZealand,Wellington

1891 ditto: Voyage from England to Melbourne: ,/Christchurch, NZ.
oiary ofngnes Mildredwestland, * canterbury Museum Manuscripts,/

c.l9o0 RMs /liner: +Journals, 1899 - 1900, of c,ertrude R. soul, including:
"Baltic cruise of ss Lusitania", * Mitchell Library, sydney, ML MSS 6197

E. Sauder, K. Marshall,l g g 3Note: Sunk by GermanU-boat off Ireland,TMay l91S,with loss of 1198 lives,inc
124 Americans of 1924 aboard.several books recall tragedy which edged USA intoWWl
e.g. Baltey/

+Note also, atusifanta,special collection,, in: /&Ryan,(Ny, 1975).
* Merseyside Maritime Museum, Albert Dock, Liverpool, England, L3 4Ae,

LUTTERWORTH, bark, 883t,of Shawsavill, capt.pEARSoN: Eng,tz.9-wellington/
1879 +ataryof Ellenwalton,*canterbury Museum Manuscnpts. /26.12.79.

+same shipboard diary,15 Sep - 24Dec rg7g,* ATL, MS-papers- 5023.

LYDIA, uS brig: Boston to the northwest coast of america, fur trading:
1804- +l,og, 1804-0s, *westernAmericana MS s-213, yale univer sity Library,/-1807 +Supercago's log,l0 July (lgo4?) to 3 JanuarylgoT: /cr,usR.

* western Americana MS s- 214 y ale university Library, Ne w Haven/

LY-EE-MooN, ss, 1oo1r,(b.1859 as ps), of ASN co: Sydney-Melbourne service:1881 +Abstractof 48 hourpassage, Heads to Heads, 16- lg April,gL,
+Saloon passenger list, * t'telbourne Argus. Tuesday 19 April 1881.

1 8 8 6 s¿une steamer: wrecked 'under' Green cape Lighthons", 30 May;** * The Fatal Lights. Two Stranee Traeedies ofthe Sea, Tom Mead, Syd, 1993

Tlrc fast and popular steaner L!-Ee-Moon was lost enroute from Melbourne to Sydney in l886 with
heavy loss of lifu.

LYSANDER, ship,/bark,475t, capt.ceo.A.LULHAM: plymouth,zt.g-lrelbourne,13.l
1 I4 8- with 238 migrants-60 sick & 6 died onll4day voyage; 2 crew losr overboard

- 1 8 4 9 +¡rief account,* perilousvo)¡age to the Newtand,by M.cannon,(1995)

LYTTELTON, f.r. ship, of shaw, savill &albion, capt. STRANG: Greenock,23.s-/1882 +Diaryof Margaret Mccallum,*osMDunedin, cr44. /crago,l6.8.
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MABEL TANE, NZ schooner,3Sr,capt.Thos cowELL: tiverton,southland,Nz, Sep,74

I87 4 to auckland Islandwith caretaker &sheep, returning to rluff,6 oec

+Excerpts from ship's log, 5 Sep-6Dec'74,*ATL, MS-Papers-42g7.

MACAUtAY. MV, 5330r,(b.1959),of chine shipping coLtd: (voyagesnot identified)
1963- +Chief Officer's & Chief Engineer's logs,1963- 68: ,/Section 3: cNV:

- 1 9 6I * Company records in * National Maritime Museum, Greenwich,/

MACEDONIAN, uss/frigate,38 guns! USN service,including pacifi.c cruise, t8t8:
1 809- *Chronicles of the FrigateMacedonian. tgog-tgzz.by J.f. b.Kay,/
-L922 +Ship's logs in: *US National Archives. /(New York, c.1995).

MACQUARIE, f.r. clipper,ts65t,(b.1875 asMelbourne): England-Sydneytback:
1 8 9 1-- +Journal, 1 ocr'91- 9 lan'92, by Frederick Sudbury, of Nottingham,

- 1892 +Abstract log of return trip,ts Mar-27Jun'92, +Sketch, * NL Canberra

ææ,
The clipper ship Macquaríe on the service to Sydney, where she became a coal hulk on eventual

retirement, 1909.

MADRAS, SS,of P&Oz: Part of passage, southampton-sydney,via the suez/
1.862- +Daryofwalteruumeincludedinthebook: /overlandroute?

- 1863 *AVictorian Ensagement. ed. by B€rtram Hume, (st Lucia, Qld,l975).

MADURA. SS, of sritish tndialine: Calcutta to Rangoon.+ ceneral accountin:
c.l895 *Rudyard Kipling'sSeatoSea&otherSketches.LettersofTravel.Lon,lgO0

MAGEILAN, French barque: voyage, Antwerp - Cape Horn-Valparaiso- Sydney
1907- -Newcastle-San Francisco-C.Horn-Bermuda,where sank in a hurricane:

- 1 90 8 * The Baroue Magellan. A Story of the French Deep-Sea Sailors,
by Bernard Frank, translated by e r. chatterton, (London, c.1938).

+Frenchversion, by Bernard Frank, entitled * LaVergue,(Paris,l936)

MAGICIENNE, HMS:+Account of an earlycommission covered in the book:
cl830s *A Sailor'sLife underFourSovereigns.vol.l,by H.A. Keppel,(1s99)

MAG NET, barquel, (loaded wool for tondon in p ort thiltip & sailed, 6. 3. 1 g4o?)1840 +some reference held by* RHSV Melb, Entry No.66, Box r2o/9.
MAHANA, TSS,1l796t, of shaw, savill celbion, capt.w. KERSHAW: Liverpool, 29.sr92o -wellington,lg.T,viapanãtrra: /copyoforig.inMerseysideMar.Museum

+Diary of Is abel E Haigh c sam,l B. Haigh,* wellin gtonMaritimeMuseum,/
+samediarypublished inthebook, *where do all theFlies Go....?,
by Stephen and Margaret Shaw, (New Z"rJ^"úlllffi.r936 same passenger ship, (u.tst7), capt.cAMERON: port chalm ers,2;A,

via cape Horn - Teneriffe - Gravesend, s.6.36, & Royal Albert D".1.
+Diary by Barbara Hort, * Reference as per theAntenor enú)L

MAHANADA. f.r. ship,1003t, of Thomas &JohnBrocklebank: Liverpool ,c.r4.2,t867 to calcutta, and return, c.13.11.1867: /Records offic-e, England.
+crew list cofficial log forvoyage,14 Feb- 13 Nov, *Liverpoolcityt

MAHINA. 27 ft. sloop - rigged yacht: +Account of her south pacific cruise:
197 4-7 8 ++,teal,1ohn,* Log of the Mahina-e tale of the south pacific. +See nexr.

MA H INA T IA R E. 3 I ft fibreglass sloop: a-uising in the pacific, inc calapagos,1986- Easter I, pitcairn, Marquesas, fähiti, nawaii, New zearand &Aust:
- l- 9 8 9 rMarrett, ¡arbara cNeal,¡ohn,* MahinaTiaré,(usA,1993). +see above.

MAHOMED sHAH, barque,6l5t,capt.H.McMElKEN: London,l7.o-tr¿elbourn e,4.ro,r849 with 246migrants: +Account ofvoyage &loss ãf s.rr"r, overboard
in southern ocean gale; also inquiryinto misbehaviou.oycapi,
etc,with thefemale migrants onboard: /Mornington,vic,tsgsi.* 

by Michael Caãnon,( puønt
(+Also includes a brief note of the 1g4g voyage to Melbõurne).

MAID of ALICANIE, schooner,97t, capt.J. ROLLS?: voyage from Melbourne
185 6 to cape Town, South Africa, (via the swan ùrro settlement?):

+Account in: * RHSV Merbourne, Entry No. 755, Box No. zøit.
MAID of

1 869-
-1870

** Wooldridgelg6g_70.edite
Note: clarification and addition to details in Logs, volume 1,, entr¡2.

MAIDEN. yacht - with first all-female crew to race round the globe dwtng/1990 +Edwards,!&Madge,!* úden.(Lon,l99o). /thevvhitbreadofrggo.
Mail Ships and Ocean Services.

See: * "A short History of ocean Mail Services ....... .ontrr r9r4,,,included in Haphag Lloyd history 
-- 

Reference under enry for companies.
+"Britishoceanic Mail contracts in the Age of Steam, lg3g_1914",
bv F. Hafcourt, *rotrrnar of transoort uist vol. g, uK" lggg, pp 1_1g.

Both coastal &overseas mail services are deicribed in: Tisu¡* Steamships in coronial western Austraria,by R. parsons, ( s. aust/
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MAIN, f.r.ship: 3-yearvoyage inc transportof"coolies".+Experiences of

c.l9oo? apprentice ILCde Mierre in * The Long voyage' (l.ondon,l-963)'

MAITLAND, barque/CT,648t,(b.l8lO),CapI.THOMPSON: Pl¡rmouth,t.9- CCU-Sydney

1843- - Norfolk lsland, 7.2.44,with 195male convicts, ex hulkleviathan '

-1.844

L 848-
-1.849

L849-
-1850

r.89I

MAKURA, triple-turbine SS,8o75t,Of Union SS CO: Sydney- nuckland,2l'10'10:

19L0 +,Thediaryof awanderer, 1910-11',byL.Horsfall,*ATL, qMS-1013'

MALABAR, MV, 45l2r,of Burns, Philp & Co: wrecked, 2 Apr L93I'atLong
iay,'Sydney, - off what is now n¿uned the suburb of Malabat:

+Account of loss in heavy fog: /(published in Sydney'1981)

MATANDO. trimaran: Voyage, New Zealand to Tahiti and return; /I978)'
c.1977 +Account ¡V ó.farry-Martin, * Trimaran to Tahiti' (Auckland,/

MAJESTIC, f.r ship,1884t, ofTho's &John¡rocklebankLtdof Liverpool,b'l8zS:

1 8 8 2- +Illustrated diary of voyage byW.Alleyn i nTenas serim &Majestic to India

i g S ¡ *company,s'tvtiscellaneous' records, t.lerseyside tr¿aritimeMus_eum

tgt+- Hlr.lsl battleship, 1490Ot War service, including the Dardanelles,

- L9L5 wheresunkiniSrS: +Anotherbookbythe salne title asvot'Ztef,
** *Last Cruise of the Majestic. by Petty Officer J. G. Cowie, (UK,1917);

+AlsoseethephotographofthebattleshipinLogofLogs,Vol.2.
g26 RMS, 56551t, White Star Line: New York, 9.10- Cherbourg- Southampton,/

+Oiary+letterS of Mr.MacRobertson, confectionary millionaire,'/15'10

on aworld tour pub as * t.lacRobertsonabroad, (Melbourne,1927)'

I,roi o 
,i:1'l

.--_=;=-:L--_'_ _- - -': nstthãñwyork
kMS Møjestic, 

"" 
G"rron\-^f,îraøland wTtld',s largest ship at the time, show

slqline, 192ó.

by J. F. Mortlock, who acted as schoolmaster on the voyage'

ru 
", 

as migrant bark, capt,Jn c' GREY: LonlGravesend, 16'9'48' to

Port Phillip,T.I.4g,with2TSscottish settlers: + Details of voyage,

Master,S immoral condlrct &resulting crew indiscipline- Ref'below

*TheVanished rteet of the svdn by Max Gleeson,/

The motor vessel Malabar fast ashore
off Sydney's eastem suburbs. No lives
were Lost but the ship soon disinte-

grated in heavy seas.

MALAGA, (ship and voyage(s) not identified - maybe HMS?/Stationz):
1.849- +Journal, 1849 - 1851, kept by Surgeon Edward Buckell, RN?

- 1851 *National Maritime Museum, Greenwich, UK, Ref: - MS94/O2O

MA LA I T A, MV, 33t0t, of Burns thilp: On departing Port Moresby, 29. 8.42 for
1,942 Cairns, escorted by uvas Arunta, was torpedoed by Japanese

sub Ro 33, but was towed backto harbour. Ro33 sunk by Arunta:
+Recollections of the attack, & escape, by captain T. F. Roberts,
*Queensland Ir¿aritime Museum, po Box 98, south Brisbane, 4IOI.

1- 9 5 O same MV, capt.w.wtLDING: voyage to samarai, Rabaul, tombrum &
Lorengau(Manus Island), Lau & salamaua in Papua New Guinea:
+Account by crewman Wallace (Wal) Bird, self- published as:

MV Malaita. 1950, c,/- Author, 22 Greenace Road, Wollongong, NSW, 2500.

MALAYA, HMS/battleship,27500t: Service in the Mediterranean Fleet:
1.926 +Journalof Mid.W.H. Harrington,x Llbrary,RANC, Jervis Bay, ACT.

honoured method of many centuries.

I.J

r93l
**

(Pic. opp)
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MALLARD, bark,637t,(t.tASZ): t,tade 4voyagesto NZ, 1863-73, for Shaw, Savill:

L 8 6 3 - +Brief account of all +passages,* WhiteWings,V ol'2,bv Hv Brett, (19 2 8)

f S 7 3 +Versifi,ed log of Zndvoyage, l.ondon, 19.11. 64-Wellington, 4 4' 65,

bvAlfred F€iSt, pub inWellington Indepedent, *ATL copy, MS-Pps-4399

MALWA, RMS, 10883t, of P &o: sydney, t2'2,to New zealand: / MSS 6197 '

1 9 1 0 {Short diary gf our NZ trip', probably. by Gertrude H. soul' * ML,/

MANAPOURI, SS, tz83t, of union ss Co of NZ: Wellington-Auckland,c'Dec'83:

1883 +Continuation of the drary of.Iizzie King, ex-SS British King, qv'

MANCHESTER PORT (orPOST?), SS/uoopship: lrisbane to S'nfricawith dd
1-9OO BoerwarcontingenC +Lttary,23 Apr-13 Nov, by tvtartinU' Maddern,

YMCA rep, inc camp life at Lytton and voyage, * M[sA, D 4860 (L).

MANDAIAY, sloop: Pacific Islands yacht cruise inc Galapagos,Marquesas,
-l,gS 4 Tuamotus,Tahid,suvorof(NorthCooklslands), etc: /London,tgSg)

+Rockefeller, James S, Jnr, * Man on his Island, (NY, tosz, andl

MAND ARIN, shipu, 6 5 Ot, Capt. SMITH : london- uobart-Auckland-wellington,
1843 l0 Dec'43,with juvenile immigrants ex Parkhurst Pfison,I of Wight:

+Names of boys sent toNZ includedin* Fate of the Artful Dodqer: Park-

hurst Bovs Transnorted to Aust & NZ. 1 842- 5 2.byPaulBuddee, ( Perth,l9 84 )

NOte: Alternative underlininq of words and figures in a reference indicates

that it appeaãthat the only copies of that narrative, etc, are available

overseas - and not in the country with primary interest in the material.
e,g, voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust.collections, and vice versa.

Manifests of cargo & Bills of Lading - see cargo Manifests.

MANLIUS, f.r. ship,Zo3t, Capt.HODGE: Leith- Greenock,18.1O.4l-Melbourflie,I4'2'42,

1- 841- with 2SO immigrants,44having died onpassage & 17 in quarantine:

- L842 +copy of Robert Macdougall's dtary,* GSV Melb, 9IO.4 MANL MAC.

+Wellstead,W.A, * What ship came you by? The Story of the

olague shio Manlius. (published Surrey Hills, 3I27,in1986).
+Account olthe typhoid feverepedemic on voyage, etc, pub in:
* PerilousVo]¡ages to the New Land. b y M. C annon, ( Mornington,l9 9 5 )'

185 3? +PaperJre ship, probably referring to above voyage, period in
quar¿mtine or resulting action,* RHSV Me lb, En try No.79 9, B ox IM/ 2

MANOORA, HMAS,/Armedmerchant cruiser,1940; &Landing ShipInfantry,Febl943

Ig4O- +A history of the ship in the South West Pacific theatre of war:

-1g45 *Taken by Storm - a storyof HtvtRS t'¿anoora. (1947), bv M' Eather &

J.C.WillSOn,(Manoora Associarion, 1 /146 BayRoad, Sandringham,vic, 3 l9l)

+An account of the lSI, etc, in the landing operations in the
Philippine s, L944, pub in: * Annual Dog Watch. No. 5 2, ( 1995 ).

HMAS Mønoora, Innding Ship Infantry, returning to Sydney with troops 1947.

MANTIS, HMS/River gunboaC service ontJlevangtseRiver: /Guildford, 2161.

c.1930-32 +nary,etc, of Lt.CdrH.L.Howden,*HobartAssoc'Íl,2 Margareta Close,,/

MANUKA, SS,4505t, of union ss co of NZ: voyage, southern Nz - Hobart,Janl 9 1l:

19 LL +'The diaryofawanderer,lglo-11 ",by L. uorsfall, *ATL, qMS-101-3.

MAORI, f.r.ship, 8OOt, Captain PETHERBRIDc¡z: Londott, 2.T,forWellington &
1855 Canterbury: +Note, and brief mention of a meeting with the

Statesman, qv, in the North atlantic, on 2 & 3 Aug 1855.,/incomplete.
Note This ls55voyagetoNZnotlistedinþlggj4pwhereMaori records arel
l-865 same ship: England to Adelaide: /Reporter, UK,* MlsA, 7239(L).

+Diary, 1 Sep- 6 Dec, of Samuel Webster, from theAså ton &stalybridge /
MARAMA,TSS, 650ûr, of the union ss co of NZ, (b.1907): Sydney to Auckland:
1927 +See Wireless News, pub. at sea,17.1.27, as per Newspapers &Journals,etc
L929 same steamship: Ruckland- sydney, Marr929i /Largs Bay, qv.

{'Memories Two; voyage NZ to England",by J, R Richardson,per/

MARAROA, SS,2466t,of unionss co of NZ: Passage, Newzealand-sydney,.¡an'94
1894 +Diary, 1893-94, by R. S. Herries, * as per the Kaikoura entry.
l- 19 7 same, captcharles ILUNKET: New zealand voyage not identified:

+Master's diary,late 1897, * Auckland City Library, NZMS 950.

MARATHON, SS, 7827t: Melbourne, 26.t-ñbarty,(forcoal)- purban- Cape Town
1 9 1 9 -reneriffe- southampton,with pass inc class of RAN Midshipmen, etc

rBrief account by via.¡. E Hewitt in: * The Black One, (S.yarra, t 984).

MARAVAL,f.r.ship,1257/t3Ogt,Capt.RAMSEy: England,:t.10.79-Wellington,Z3.1.80
1 8 7 9- rÐiary of Gwald Henry pinel, * Canterbury Museum Manuscripts.

- 1 I I0 +üary of charles spackm¿ut,passenger,*wellington MaritimeMuseum

¡
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MARBS/MERBZ, c,ernurn f.r. ship: Hamburg-tr.loretonBay, z2.3,withmigrants:
185 5 +Report re voyage, etc, * Moreton Ba)¡ Courier. of 24 Mar 1855.

MARCHESA, luxury schooner: Part of world cruise bythe Earl of Dudley, in
c.l88os *The cruise of the Marchesa to Kamschatka & New Guinea, inc

Fonnosa C tvtalay Is, etc, by F.IIH. Guillemard, (London & Ny,1889)
Pacific cruise by Earl of Dudley, future Australian Gov. General.

MARCO POLO, f.r. clipper ship, 1 62 5 t, of the Black Ball Line, on the Aust. run:
18 5 1? Actuallybuilt in canada,1851, for erebec timbertrade butbrought

across to England for conversion to an emigrant ship early 1852.

+Transcripts / or copies of Marco Polo 1851 ,.lists and logs', in:
* Merseyside Maritime Museum, Albert Dock,Liverpool, L3 4Ae- (D/MKS).

1 85 3 Liverpool,13.3- Melb,l.6:+DiaÍy,+partJournalbyW,mHy Lockwood,
* copies i n GSV Melb, 910.4 MARC LOC; & Polly Woodside MaritimeMuseum
+log of 1853 voyage to Melb,* Maritime Records Centre,Merseyside,Liv.

185 7 Liverpool,T.O- tvtelbourn€,c.Sep! *Dú.arl by James Stewart Campbell,
* copy to LTL Vic, courtesy Mrs E. c Becker, Box 115, Taroom, ql d,4420.

185 9 tiverpool,6.z,forvelb: +Log, +iary,upto 12.5,whenoff Cape Ctway,
þy an unidentified person, *Otago Settlers Museum. NZ, M 9g.

1 I 6 5 voyage, riverpool- rr¿elbourne, 1865: + Account held by RHSV Melb,
*RHSV Box No. 219/3. + See illustration in Logs, Volume 2.

MAREEBA, Aust.SS, 3362t, of AUSN cqcapt.M.B. SKTNNER: sunk in nay of nengal,
L94L 29.6.4t,by the raiderKonnoran when bound ceylon with sugar.** +AccountofperiodsincaptivityaboardKormoran,Kulmerrand.,

& the Spreewald, I94I-42, by Trimmer Jack Bottomley of the
Mareeba, in a letter published in * Naval Historical Review, Vol.
12.3,(Nus Aust, GI Syd, Sep199l): + crig. Crew List of Mar-eeba, 6.4.Ig4t.

MARELLA, TSS,7475t,(b.t9t4),of gurnsphilp: singapore,3.g-Batavia-semarang-
192 8 Soerabaya-mr:ruin, 13.9, where passengers & 7 stowaways joined,

- Thursday Island - Great Barrier Reef, 2t.9, en route to Sydney:*Travels with ml¡ Mother-in-Iaw : The Travel Diaries of
Linda McKellar Hall. edited by pat Burnett, (pub Sydn ey,I994).

MARGARET, Brit. f.r. ship, capt.Jn on¡: rrading voyage, san Francisco- sydney
1 8 5 1 interrupted to investigate guano deposits on Lady Flliotr sland,Jun

&, similarly, guano prospects at roobylsland in sep, enroute India
r+art of t gS0- 52 1og, (as listed in Lo gs, Vol. 1 ), 

* John odey ribrary, dd
+Account of island visits,based on log, i n* ViaTorres Strait,bylHN,,96

MARGARET BRocK. barque, 248r, capt.J. McMECKAN: Rdelaide, zo. l, for tvtelb;
1- I5 2 Wrecked on reef,n r CJaffa,which now bears h er name, 23.11.52. All saved:** +Reference tobarkAwreck, *RHSV Melb, Entry No.53g, BoxNo.1O4l3.

tå111*ulji*^r,yf[ 
l.:. 

rTn, 841r, captain cowAN: clasgow, c.7.r2.7 r, to
\r_:r: Tïlil3f:1";!;1!l:1" or_guv9, i,,-.r"¿i,,e,öËä"äeäi
i i13 l"TîT:lli,"{"T r:{u, * ;;1ü;ï,ä: ;;i."iö;:iä:äì
I :]:',T"' *îherfordfamlv pass.contrac;il";í;.;;äöírï:.ïr"r;;
i : 3 :- îï:,:::î:.",1*:9g*"y."oo: Glasgo*, r.,b.õr, io rune¿in, 26.r.e6';- 1 8 9 6 +üary of william John King Jst rr.latez,* 

"r.u""r,oríri,,üi}'rl, 
jr'rT

The fine Scottishfull- 
es to New kaland with migrants.

MARIA,
1 805

tr.!,'

Russian vessel: petropavlovsk,t4.6-pribilof 
I- unaraska- Kodiak-sitka, 25' 8.05, being part of G.H. Von rangsdorff s worrdvoyage,+"Remarks and observations", * as per refs under the Nadeshda .bng,tøzg capt.STRATMAN: Ill fo'nd eþed for pr.rc i' sear.À of gord:Left Sydney,2s.l; severelydamage¿ln a coral sea gale, 13. 2,andwrecked on Bramble.Re ef ,26.2.cfãz prospectors &9crew, 36 werelost- many murdered by natives ashãre. punitive exped mounted:+Accountincluded in * Coast of traged]¡. by F.S.Gr€enop,(syo, c.l94O)+Report in *nu st shipvweckg voñEls0o, byJac k Loney, ( Vi c, I 9 8 2 )+Account from contemp,y sources in * Via forres StrJtl, ,"*,, rruex-Gennanbark, cagt w. H. HEAys, v c part o: Trans_Tasman tade,including guano shipment from' N. coãst of NSw (solitary Istands?),with a detailed account of loading, etc, & sheltering in Trial nayzand sydney(withlossof anchors). efter return to Newzealand thebarque grounded at Kaipara , arrd.was then ,unurn"¿ cloìua, qu.

MARIA Ross/oRRz (MariaRoss notidentifiedinMelb,lg53-maybetheTas.whaler,/
18 5 3? rReference, * RHSVMelb, Entry No.799, Boxro4/2. / Mariao¡r, lost,lg46.

MARIANA.
1933- I back vial
-7934 * /C.Horn.

on, n.d.).
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MARIE GAB RIE LLE, French barque, 2 5 8t, 1 u.185 4),capt. BTANCHARD: Foochow,
1 8 6 9 s.9, for tvtelb with a cargo of tea; driven ashore in a gale at wreck** naynrvoonlightHa,lortcampbell,vic,25 Nov;crewsaved,shiplost

+Report,* RHSV, Entry 74o,Box3/3;+Aust.Shiowrecks,v.3, by J.Loney

'MARIE LUCHENBACK', false name ofc,erman supply shipKulmerland,ey,
I94I when operating in Indian Ocean in support of raider Kormoran,

qv, ocr'4I, arhd purporting to be an American merchant vessel.

Marine Archaeology.
A few accounts have been noted of archaeological investigations

into old wreck sites, etc, such as: Elizabeth, James Matthews (volume 1),
Julia Ann, Llewellyn, Martha, Pandora, Quetta, Sirius, Walter Hd.,
Winterton, Yongala, Xantho, and Xarifal. See also the entry for Diving,
and the following reference publications:

*4000 Years under the Sea. Excursions in UnderseaArchaeolosy
by Philippe Diole, (pub london,l9S4; French edition trrLgSZ),

- with detailed accounts of Mediterranean surveys & searches.
+Shiowrecks. Skin Divers. t Sunken Gold. by Dave Horner,(Ny,l96S)
* Archaeologlz Under Water. An Atlas of t]le World,s Submerged

Sites, by Keith Muckelroy, (published in New york in l98O).
+ Encyclopedia of Sunken Treasure. by John wright, (London, 1995 ).
* Excavation of the Barque Da]¡ Dar,r¡n.b y Mi ke Mc Carthy, ( perth, I 9 S 0 ),
(uncovering & identifying wreckof theAm.whalerinCockburn Sound).

+Historic Shiooing on the Murra)¡ River. A cuide to the terrestial &
Submereed Archaeolo qical Resources i n NSW &Vic. S. Kenderdin e,199 4.

+Shios and Shinwrecks of the Americas. A History Based on
Underwater Archaeolog)¡, by George F. Bass, (pub London,1988)

+
edited by Himanshu Prabha Ray &Jean-Francois Salles,(NewDelhi,l996)

MARINER,f.r.ship,oesr,capr.R.HARIAND: London,8.2-Drnedin,o.o-wellingtorr,t2.7
I849 rüary of a.Boyes, inc meeting possible pirate,2o.3,* HL, Misc_MS_0232

rliary of¡. r. rlulee, to Dunedin,* canterbury Museumtvtanuscripts;
+copy of same diary, inc passenger list, * Hocken tibrary, MS- 0503
Notes: The diary of J. T Tylee, passenger, is interspersed with verses; &he
and family left shipat Otago &went ontoWellingtonin FairTasmanian.

MARION, f.r.ship/cr,684t,(b.1834), capt. R.D. GUTHRIE: london ,29.|.43_uobarf
1 8 4 3- Town, 3. 4.44,wirh 295 male convicts: /* csv Library, Melb, V 365 JoN.

-L844 +Medical csurgical journal, gNov'43- IS Apr,44,of w. u. B. ¡ones,*/

MARIPOSA, NZ schooner?: Voyage, Otago for l¿.unceston,&when 2l days out rvas

I862 shortofbeef,2T.l0whenmetPr. Consort,qv,eastofTas,whosuppliedsame
L936 SS/Am.liner,180l7t, captainWm R. MEYER: Sydney to SanFrancisco:

+Dary of E¡. nuckeridge, * Uni.of New EnglandArchives,Armidale,A6Tl
L94I- sameSS,(b.1931), of MatsonLine: Atsydneywhen pearl Hbrwas

attacked. Immediately painted grey, & made return .rn to san
Francisco by3o.r2.4r forconversion io trooper: ,/in other theatres:
+Precis of war service, inc Melbourne visits earty 7942, &thereafter/

r ation co, (pub TJS,I946)., Vol.26, No.1,(AMHS, 1995).

Norwe gian barque, capt. KoLDERUI: voyage, R io, s. 1 2.09_ via c Horn_premantle, 
18. 2. 1 0, where author j umpedihip with 4 0thår crew:

+Bahnsen, oc R, * Tall Ships c Ten Horse Teams, ( as perSusanna).

ss,2628r,(ex-Italianyacht), of Rdelaide ss co: Enroute from Mackây
to Brisbane, grounded on Sandy Cape Shoal ,t7.g,and had to be
beached on Fraser rsland to avoid sinking. All saved but shiplost:

inc. 19ffi collision, pub in
c tio ns" byLance paterson

+Accounts inJ. L oney,s *austsbiowrecks.v.4, +@

-1945

(Photo)

in
(Vol.1)

MARITA.
L909-

-19L0

MARLOO,
L9L4

**

The gra Marloo built in 1891 was acquired by the Adetaide Steamship co in tg95and gen ourne'Caims passenger service until lost off Fraser Island in 1914.

yttof Beagle voyage for filming
harles Danvin,,; / -don,I97gl.
Goldsmirh, (publishe d. in Lon_ /

MARQUIS CORNWALLIS, f.r.ship,6 via1.7 96 st. c€orge's Orannet: pãss
describãd, wiUr ext ac,, fror' Master,s journal, 8 _ 21 July r?96:å:

on,l8l6
MARQUIS of BUTE. barque, s4zt,capt.Neil tAMoNT:1841 wirhc.23oimmigrants.Qrarantined.claims

creenock, ll. g- Melb, 30. 11,

of impropriety unproven:
+cannon, t, * (r'rórnington,199s).

MARqUIS of ELy, Hcs,1
1812--- ãàn""ä¡^v ;i:läÍ-ffihï-1814 +Log, s.to.tz-r List,*HL, MS_0s41.
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MARqUIS of HASTINGS, f.r.ship, 22ot?, C¿lpt D. RouDFooT: Sydney, 10.5, for
1 8 2 O Calcutta, via torres strait, in company with the shipClaudine, qv .

1826 same?, 452r?; See Note 1 underKathetine Stewart Fotbes entry.

MARqU I S o f HUNTL( E )Y, HCS, 1 2OO /13 48r, Capt.Jn HINE: England ( spittreaa) to
1 83 3 Bombay,ls May! & Bombay,t¡uly, toPenang,lSJuly, &Macao,loAug:

+Log, 18 Jan-10Aug, of Henry Wise, ex- Ch.Officer, Edinburgh,
*Sydney Maritime Museum, Sydney, Reference: ACC. 84/201'.

MARqUIS of WELLINGTON, f.r. ship/cr,563t, (b.l80l), captain George BETHAM:

1 8 1- 4- England, 1.9.r4 - trtadeira - Rio - sydney, 27.1.15,with 198 male pris:
- 1- 81- 5 *R Resume of the Lives

Who Arrived 25th Tanuarv 1815 on the Ma¡ouis of Wellinston to
c 184O. by author Shirley Tuff, (published in Canberra in 1982).

I82I Hon. East hrdia Co Ship,96'J,t, captain John BLANSHARD: voyage,
England, (Portland), to Madras: /*SMM Sydney, ACC.84/2OI.
+bg, 20 May - 5 sep 1 821, of Henry Wise, (late ctl.cff. of.Edinburgh),/

Marriages at Sea.
As mentioned in previous volumes, marriages performed by

Masters afloat were no longer recognised after c.1850. This applied to
British ships, and in vessels of some other nationalities the practice
continued, eg, it was still legal in Danish ships up to the 1880s at least.

Some British Captains apparently ignored the law, or were
ignorant of it, but the usual marriage celebrants in British vessels after
the 1850s would have been clergyman passengers. Prior to this there are
occasional references to Masters conducting wedding ceremonies on the
high seas, besides those already listed in Vols L & 2, eg:

+See Madlda,1817 reference for a marriage, conducted by the
Master on passage to Alrstralia, between Margaret Lynch, stowaway at
Cork, to Private Terence Burnes of the 48th Regiment of Foot.

+The Master of the Bengal Merchant, en route to New Zealand
in 1839-40 approved of the marriage of a farmer- settler to one of his
prospective dairymaids, and apparently officiated although there was a
clergyrnan present onboard, *Vfhitewings,vol.2,bySirHenryBrett, (N2,1928).

Other weddings at sea were noted in the PrinceConsort in 1864,

probably conductedby the Master or Surgeon as there does not appear to
have been a minister among the passengers; and the Nourmahal in 1859,

where the Rev. Blackburn definitely officiated. It is said there was a
marriage aboard theAmerica, en route from Germany to Tasmania in 1855'

but this has not been confirmed (no known narrative). It is also believed
that a Captain Radley, Master of a vessel bound for Australia about the

same time and accomp¿rnied by his family, gave his daughter's hand in
marriage to a saloon passenger by the name of Wilks, and performed th9

service. Again there is no confirmation of this and the ship is not narned,

norcanitbeidentified.(Green,R.H,,@)(Notesopp.)

Note 1: Besides entries in offrciar rogbooks, some of which may nolonger be preserved, it is noted that the nãgistrar cenerar somerset House,London, maintains records of births and deaths in British ships at seasince 1 July 1837. It may not be unrealistic to expect to find there someofficial note of the comparatively few marriages aflbat since that date.
Note 2: A long standing custom in both nãval and merchantvessels isto hoist a wedding garland in the rigging when a ship,s officer is beingmarried that day, albeit this is invariabþ in harbourwith the wedding

often held ashore. Note the wedding gartanâ in the photo of urrras p/a ryp;r:
MARS HAIL WELI-INGTON. f. r. ShiP, 3561, CAPtAiNWM MARTIN, M & G rrAdiNg1'82L voyage, London, z.r - portsmouth- HobartTown,28.5 - sydney,z+.2:

Left portsmouth cuobart in companywi thlady*dt"y, qi,vot.t.
+Report on the voyage published in: * S]¡dnelz Gazette, )S.l.Zt.

MARTHA, American whaling barque, (b.rgo5): wrecked at rauranga, NZ?:n.d. +Report(onwreckage) for Nz uistoric praces Tn¡st & Bayof elenty** Harbour Board, by Kelly rarlton, Sep 1 9g 1, ; ATL, ref, g L _3 1 9.
MARY, london whaler, Bennett &cg capt. REID: wrecked atJervis tsland,l8 2 5 rine r slands, pacific. some survivors reached sydney in va nsittarí,** qv. others arrived there inFrancis,1g.10.25, *så s.c,, ufterthis date.ß493 said to be first 'Bride ship, to wnust- see rmmigrationvoyages,wA.

MARY & s usAN, Rm.whaler, captain Gilbert pENDT.ET9N Jnr: pacific cruise inc1847 - Jap¿ul: ca[ed atcuam,Jan'49, forwood,wateicprovisions. Master
- 1 15 o observed a severe earthquake on shóre, z+.t,*h"r, srups màt àn

route from Agana to Apra Hbr. stone buildings damaged; boats c
oil barelswashed aquarter- mile intand; 7-oriar Library, Agana.
+ships logs,tg+z- so,* pMB reels g44, g77;+ copies,Nieves M.Flores Mem-/

MARY ANN, whaler, of London, capt.wm G. HINGSTON: Lond.on, 3. 9.35, to south1-835- s€âs, inc Bay of Islands,Tonga, samoa, sydney &Lon, 2.3.39, via c.Horn
- 1 I3 9 in c details of accidents- app.Ã,i." f"ll from masthead-&many deserrions

r,The crew Lisr Kept on the Londonwhaleship MaryAnn by capt.william
Hingston, A link to the oldest pakeha family in New zearand.,, /rggs).*ATL; +Alex. Turnbull Library Record, Vol. 28, (wellington, Nov,/Note: See next ent ry - Mary Anne, which spelling may apply to some on this list.1853 ps/River sreamer,20r,(b.lss2): Foran i..o,-iàrearryvoyages on

the Murray River, and her racs with ps rady Augu-sta,."i", to,* Paddle steamers of Austrarasia. by R.H. pásons, (Lobethar, 1973)c.1864- unidentified .ourt"rt *undat"d *.ó.rrrt of trip from Dunedin to- 1865? thewest coast gold diggings, entitred ,, Round the camp Fire,,, by** 'tåarlie". vessel was trnseiworuey &eventually beached before/
+Ðocument with Edw. Moss letters, * HL, Mi s c_MS _og 44c.,/breaking up.

+*9 e),capt.J.M. DEMPSTER: SwanRiver ro rhe NW

if# Reference as per rhe schooner Eagle enûry.r e , -r- g, SW coast of Wa until los[ nellingerlslands, n.z.iO
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-t87 6
**

+Account of schooner's activitie s & her wreck, from the æmp Ster

familyPapers, &press reports, etc, * Reference per above entry'
+R logbookheld privately by Mr.R McKennaofWest Australia.

MARY ANNE, ship/bark,587r?, Capt.JoNES?: London for sydney; put into s.A:

1 8 3 8 +copy of p artdiaty,lg Apr-l May, of James Levick, covering ship's/
* tr,lortlock ribrary of south Atlst, D7294(L). /caJLatKingscote'

MARY A.TROUP. RmericanZ barque: Voyage from t"tanila? (Ship &vovage/

clg98 +Seenote undertfie entyfor theLordCanning. /not identified )

MARY MITCHESON, barque,c.3oOt, Capt.McEWEN: tvtelb,Z8.2-London,18.8,with,/

1843 +Accountofvoyage,*RHSV, Entry 109, Box33/4. /gSSbalesofwool'

MARY NIXON. f. r. ship, 392t,Capr.Ja's FIELD! Cork,8.8- Melb,3o.1l,with rS+ pass:

-t 
g+ t +Frivilous complaints by Irish Bounty migrants re food & Master

& surgeon's conducl Ship grounded of f pt. cellibrand c refloated:

Pilot rhomas Mcclelland appeared to be drunk &was dismissed.
* perilousVo]¡age s to the Newland.b y M.c aflnon, ( Mornin gton, 1 9 9 5 ).

MARY PINCHOT, ¡,merican schooner: scientific cruise in ttre pacific: /1933)
'l,g\g +Pinchot, G.B, * Giff and Stiff in the South Seas. (Philadelphia, /

+To the South Seas. The Cruise of the Schooner Marv Pinchot

Tahiri. by Gifford Pinchot, (published Philadelphia in 1930).

MARY POWELL, Rrn schoonel,24tJt"Capt. J. S. NASH: Elephanting at Heafd I:

1- 8 5 7- +Details of sealing, +Synopsis of rASA- 59 season, based on logs, etc:

- 1_ 8 5 9 *RNRRE Research Notes 9Z- Indexing sealers logbooks from Heard I,byl
r<* SChOOnerlOSt, 21Oct1859, (perVol.2 ref). /MaxDownes,(Tas,1996).

MARYBOROUGH, HMAS / cowette/ minesweeper: + Precis of war service,

Ig4L- * Corvettes-LittleShips for Big Men.by F.B.Walker,(Budgewoi, 1995).

-Ig4S +AbstractofservicewithBrit.PacificFleet,lg44-45,*as f.otBallarat.

+Reports of Proceedings, 1?1.1 -45, *AWM Canberra, AWM 7 8 Item 218/l

MASON. Uss/destroyer: +wartimehistoryofthe ship,c.te+Z-+S: /-olis,c'1995

cI942-45 * proudl}¡we served: the tr,ten of the uss tr,lason. Mary P.Kelly, Annap.

Massacre/ Murder of ship's Crews, etc. - See Plunder of Ships, etc'

MASSILIA, SS,49O8t, of p Cg (b.lS84): London, c.14.1-Colombo, 8.2, via Sü€Z!

1 887 +Diaries of DoraHall, *LTL Vic, MS 12843,3ox3622/2.+ PhotoinVol'l'

MATAROA, SS, 12333t, of shaq Savill & Rlbion, built in lg22 as Diogenes' qv'

MATAURA, aux. SS,1786t,(b.1866)' Maidenvoyage to Sydney,& NZ?: /¡vts'pos'4393

1 I 6 6 lftþflaccountpfAlbert @tells glmany breakdowns enroute g!*ATLl

f.r. ship, 853t, (exDun fillan, b.1868), of Nz shipping co, CaptainGORN:
Voyage, London, g.g - Nelson, 10.11 - Drnedin, t g.il:,/MS_ papers_ 4lgl).
+Letter by w'webber,*ATl, MS-papers-41g4. (+Thos scort diary, ( peryor.2) ,/

MATItDA, f.r. ship/ransport,589t, capt. G.F. soMERVILLE: cork, zg.:-tvtadeira
18 17 - nio-sydney, 3.8,with co&staff of +gttrFoot- 179troops &famiries:

+Brief report published in the * S]¡dne]¡ Gazette.òf Oeug rSrz;
+voyage described by Mary Anne Howitt (wellington), invot.z of

by Rev. Richard cobbold,(rondon,1g46). +Account based on same, in:
* The colonial Garrison. t gtz- z+: The +sttr Foot ....... ( canberra, I 996 ),

tells of finding a stowaway onboard, & a wedding on passage.

MATITDA ATHELING, f. r. ship,476t, of London, captain Thomas powER:
L864- voyage, ilymouth, 24.r.64directtoaderudi,zo.z.65i / orter.7.1o.6s.

- 1 865 +Extractsfromsamuelpickering,s diúy,*Ashton &stalvbrids
+copies instate ribraryof souttrAust, & s.Aust Maritimetvtuseum.

MATOAKA, full- rigged ship,1o92t, capt.BARNETT: England (London?), 23.9.64,L864- to Auckland, 3.1.1865, in oodays: /t'tuseum rrbrary, Ms 1273.
- 1 8 6 5 +llary,l9 Sep,64- 5Jan,65, by HenryRidgway, passenger,*Auckland,/

oetailed diary, 15 Sep- 3 Jan, of ctrarles Costar, pass,* dino, Ms 9 4 / 9 I,
(inc."ExtractfromNZ Herald"- report onthevoyage, & subsequent fate
of ship- mis sing with arl hands, 1869, enroute Lon- an iceberg casualty?)

1 875

MATSONIA. 55,r7226t,(b.lg27), of Matson Line: Taken up as a uS rroopl94r- transport, 2lNov rg4t:+precis ofwar service, inc Aust cNZ visiti,-L945 *Ships in Gra]¡, booklet by Matson Navigation co, (pub us,1946):
+Extracts in"AustralasianShip yor.26,No.1,(AMHS, 1995).

MATUAVI, schooner,(built,1790, atTahiti byJames Morrison &tsounry mutineers):
17 9r taken up bv capt.rdwards as tender to HMSpan dora, (.qv,yols 1&2i;

+Account of voyage to Java after losing touch with pandora, 22.6.9r,
based on Mid.Renouard's journal,in*via Tãrres strait.by I.Nichorson,l996
Latter alsohas a briefhistory ofthe schooner,originally calledRes olution

MAUL(E)SDEN, f.r.ship, 1575r creenock, Mar- Marlborough in record 69 days:1883 *Tallshipson theRiver: byK.Gaslan&J.Grimes,eld,l993

MAURETANIA,cunardwhitestar1iner,(lsrofname,b,c.l91l forAtlanticservice)
cl9 1 1- +Jordan, H, * Mauretania. Landfalls &Departures of 25 years,l936,19gg.
-1936 +"Mauretania and Her Builde.s", by IarrBuxton, publishedin:*The Mariner's Mirror, vorume g2, pages 55- 73, (tK 1996).
19 3 9- RMS,35739I of cunard Line,(2nd of name): ntlantic run, æwar trooping

- 1965 Part of Anzac convoy 'us.3', NZ-Aust-England, May-June tò+õ,(sketch) +war d.iary of n. a. ;ackson, (soldierz ) " Rit wellinglon, MSX-284o.
( in ) part of convoy 'us.1o', aust- ceylon,erc, Apr,4l, undeiconvoy entry.
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(Vol.2) +Aylmer, C€rald, * RMS Mauretania. The Shin & Her Record.(Lon, n d)

+'sñipbuilders' * The Second Mauretania 1939-65.(Wellingborough,19S9)

Note: She was one of World War. I I's six designated 'Monsters", qv, Vo1 2'

MAXWEIL, ship?, Capt. T, G. FRASER: Liverpool to Sydney and Pacific ports:

l8 8 7- I I +Capf s voyage notebook,1865-92,* Merseyside MaritimeMuseum,26192

MAYO, Royal India Marine Ship (ruMs)/transporfl Embarked Resident

I}OZ General ¿uld troops (including'Dublins') for a punitive action in
the arabian or Persian Gulf in companywith cruiserPerseus, qv.

MEDIC, SS,12032t, of White StarLine, Capt. LOPEZ: I-iverpool- Capetown-nlbany

1910 +tiaryofRobertPendlebury¡niningengineer,*MerseyMuseum,DXl1731

Medical Journals and Reports, etc - See Surgeons Journals.

MED INA, f. r. ship, 467 t,Capt. W. p¡cr: London/Gravesend, Jan - cape Town

1 I3 O -Swan River, 6.7: +Account by Sur$eon'S Apprentice John Pocock,
* Travels of al,ondon Schoolbo)¡.r826- 3n.ed.by Tom Pocock,(Lon,1996)'

MEDUSA/La MEDUSE. French frigate-transport: Wrecked off the Sahara

L 816 coast with great loss of life: /McKee, (Newton Abbot'1976).
** * Death Raft. The Human Drama of the Medusa Shipwreck. bv A./

+Accountregafding Consuelo Dubois amongst those aboard, in:

"women of thëea,by Edward Rowe snow,(pub NewYork,1962).

MEDWAY, f.r. ship, 435t, Capt.G. GRIFFIN: Sydney, 18.2, for london but putback,

1840 ,,leaky,', for repair, 23.2,(and did not Sail again until f 0.5. 1840 ):

+Journal of George Hooper, who then transferre d to Argyle, qv.

c.l8 60 f.r. shipz, 653t?,Capt KENNEDY: +Account of Torres Strait transit,via
Bligh's Entrance, * Nautical Magazine &Naval Chronicle.(Lon,Nov 1860)

MEG MERILLIES, brigantine: Further to the reference in Logs, volume I'

cl8I3 see the photograph under the enry for the l¿bour Trade, etc.

MELANES IA. ex-missionketch,3lt,(t. Syd,l9l9): Taken up by US Army Small Ships

L942- *Account of active service inPNG,based onSkipperAlanReynold's diary'in

-1943 *Forgotten Fleet. by Bill Lunney and Frank Finch, (NSW,1995)'

MELBOURNE, f. r. sbip, 494t/brig?: London, 1-6.6, to Melbourne, 11.9.51:

185 L +Diary, a¡un- 12 Sep, olJohn nrough, * LTL MS 12454, Box 3190/3.

1B 5 5- ps - one of three paddle-steamers on Port lhillip in period,tar+ 9z'

-1SgZ +Newspaper rep;rts, * RHSV Melb, Entry No. 821, Box No. 2711.

1857 Ship-notidentified, (maybeasfor 185l,orRoyal Mailsteamer?): UKto

Melbourne: +see Reports on I mmigrant vessels, 1 857, in'Papers
presented to Pafliament by command" * in PRo, Vic,laverton,
(inwhichSurgeonSup,t TWilmot states after arrival on3 NovlS5Tthat

the ship was small and not adapted for the service. The conduct of the
immigrants,who were all nominees,was generally good on the voyage).19L3- HMAS /Lightcruiser,5zroor: A brief historyof the ship, r9t3 _-tgzt;,

-1928 #gvas Melbourne, rg73-2g',by Lt. G. Swinden,* NHS Monoeraoh. No.37.
+see ¿ion ref, tglS,forperiods whenuelbourne was in company.
same - on return passage, pl¡rmouth to Sydney,6Mar_2lMay t9l9:
rletters of WalterJon€s,to his sisrer,* Uni.ofNewEnglandArchives,AT44

1- 95 5- HMAS / atrcraftcarrier,2000or: careerof ship, year by year, + Move,/-L982 *ttMAs Melbourne- 25 years,by Ross Gillett, (Sydney,19go). /ments.
same, (exM aj e stic ) : Renamed & commissioned i n RaN, zg. 10.5 5 : Sailed
AusC 12'3. 56 via Gib, Naples, Malta, Suez( almost grounded i n Canal )-Aden
- colombo- premantle, z o. +. s o-t'telb- I n - sydney; work- up, & exercise
i n Fâr Eâst w h e n pres.Magsaysay of philippin€s wirnes sed flying ops.
At 1956 tr¿elb. clympic cames; then t{z cruise &sEAToExAstra when
rhai ptvtonboard;19s9 k..seaæmon, thenhome, &to NZ;1960 Ex.sea
rion, the n to Japân & back via $ akarta; 196l to ceylon, India, p akistan
&singapore, etc; 1962 FÅ-seaDevil &Japan again. Many local exercises
collision wi tt'Hu+Svoyager, ro.z.64,off JB; & wittr uss ¡ranft E. wans
in south ctrina sea during Ex.sea spin t, 3.6.69.Finally,paid_off,30.6.82:
+ Full history i n * RAN Airc raft Carriers. 1 92 9- 82. by V. Fazio, NHS Aust, 1 997

MELB OURNE PAC KET, schooner, l g 4 t, capt. HARDy: r'relbourne-Tahiti_callao:
L85 4? +Letter to H. B. rr¿. consul in Tahiti from the passengers on board,

complaining about the extortions of captain uarãy: /A357a.*Archives of uni.of New England, Armidale- w,mGordonpapers,/

MEIPOMENE, urr,rsllightcruiser,zgoot capt. c BATTEN: colombo to Viziadrug,
1 8 9 8 south of nombay to observe the solar eclipse, 2l Janlggg, thencã

to ma & Trincomalee: + ceneral account byJames craham RNVR,* M)¡ DitÇv Box, by the urke of t'tontrose (Jas Graham),(London,1952)

M E M P H I s. uss,/cruiser' sunk by tidal wav e in s¿ulto nomingo ubr,caribbean, /**19 
1 6 * thewreckof the tøemphis,bycapt. Edw.Beach,( Ny,1966). /29[ugr9r6.

MERBZ, 1855 - See MARBS.

MERCURY,

rE_{-
-r844

Notes:

whaler of New tredford, Capt. D. F. HASKELL: o:uise
c Horn, calling at lähiti, Eimeo, Marquesas (Nukahiva)

to Pacific via
& Galapagos:

terminatins Ausust 1.1844. by Stephen Curtis,Jr, (pubBoston,Ig44),
Describes some brutality aboard, and interesting details of Nukahiva,
& the voyage said to be'almost exactly'the same as Herman Melville,s

+Log of voyage, 1841- 44,copied by pMB canberra on reel 363.

Y;ERaY barque: (Vovages not identified): /Museums, Liverpool,(owtss+)
lÜ45-5 4 +Account book, rus-:./,,* Maritime Records centre, l,terseyside/
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MERIMBULA, TSS,1l1lr, of Illawarra Steam Nav C-o, (b.1909): Ran ashore and
1928 wrecked on Beecroft Head, Jervis Bay, NSW, on27 March L928:
** +Account of loss published in; * Shiovwecks. Storms & S

of the New South Wales Coast. by Max Gleeson, (Sydney,1996)

MERKARA, SS, 2 97 1t, of British India Line: lonlGravesend: Got underway,
1886 4May, for Brisbane but broke a piston rod in the Thames, and

passengers & emigrants transferred to Duke of We stminsfer, qv.
same SS, (b.1875 ) : After repairs above, left London for qreensland,

late May 1886,via suez canal &Torres strait, calling at Townsville:
+Tournal (i n wetstr) of emigrant voyage to Aust by Edw. Roberts',
* Gwynned Archiv es ( G A.S), Caernarfon, Wale s, UK, XM / 2 62 / 24;
+Xeroxcopy in*¡ohn qley Library,state Library of dd, srisbane.

1887 same aux.SS: Gravesend,2o.g-Suez-Aden-Batavia-Tl-Cooktown
(rainting) -Townsville-Bowen- Mackay- Rockhampton-Moreton Bay, 1 5. 1l:
(invot.Z) +DiaryOf EdithUudSOfl, aged 16,* Gleytibrary(may be same asVol.2 ref)

1890 ditto: voyage ftom England to Rockhampton, arriving Mav or oct?:

+Shipboarddiary of Dr.Arthur Colin Mackenzie, ship's surgeon,
*aiginal innockhampton library; copy in uley rlbrary,OMR 7.

MERMAID, false London whaler: +Fictitious voyage narrative by " Lee Fore
t795- Brace" (Forbes Eadie) published in the *Auckland Star. of n Atg,

-I796 s and rz September 1931; + ATLWellington CoPY, MSX-2755.

L823

(See explanation under the entry for "False Logs cNames, etc").
HM Cutter, 83t, Lt. P.P. KING RN: +ACCOUnt Of vOyageS and SUrveyS,

based on logs, journals, remark books, and letters, etc, pub as:
* King of the Ausralian Coast, by Marsden Hordern, (Melb, 1997).

+Private letter from tt.ring, datedtøermaid, Timor,ll Junel818,
briefl y de scribing survey proceedings on ì.Iw coast up to that time
* Published in: * Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, vol. IV, (1819).

sanne, etc: Passage surveys on the Inner Route to Torres strait,
and visits to sooby t sland in the straits,1819-20: ,/Nambour,1996.

+lætails from logs c j ournals, in * via Torres Strait, by I. Nicholson, /
same col. C,ovtcutter, capt.J. R. KENT: Ex¡ploration & flax- gathering
voyage to southern NewZealand, including urskyand mubfful
Sounds, the Foveaux Strait and Port Oxley (Otago Harbour), etc:

+Journal, 8 May- 15 Aug, byJ.R. Kent, *HockenLibrary copy, MS-0913.

s¿une, as colonial cov't schooner: +Account of loss, t3.6.29,on the

Torres st route, survivors rescuedbySwiftsure, thennesourcg qv.

*auslshiowrecks.vol. 1, 1622- l8l5,by cBât€S on,(tgl z). +sketch below.
f.r. clipper ship, 1233t, Capt. E DEVEY: Liverpool, 21. 11.5 5- velb, 1o.2.56:

+Account by Charles prederick warner, *ANM M Sy dney, Re g. Ctr{],27 249'

r{xtracts from diary ofJohn Glennon,* The Genealoqist. 8.8,Vic,Dec 1996

f.r. clipper ship, 1 3 26t, capt. RosE : England, r s. 1 l. 63 - Lytte lton,t6.2'&:
+Diary by Thomas Keir, * Canterbury Museum Manuscripts, cop/'

1 864

1 866-
-1867
L867-

-1868

-)-
,a^ i-

Z->"- -

18 1_ 7-
-L820

t *,.1n

1855-
-1856

1 863-
-1 864

HM colonial cutter Mermaid which contríbuted twelve years exceptional service to the development ofAustralia, and also undertook some New Zealand exploration.

MERMERUS, f.r.wool clipper,167lt: voyage to or fromAust. (rr¿elbournez):
1 8 I4 +shipboard diary orc c satchell,; csv, r'telbourne, v 910.4 MERM sAR.
1 8 9 3 sarne, of Greenock, capt.cot-E: spoke with city of Florence, qv, near

the tine, t8o: cprovided herwith freshwatér,with strips excírang_
ingvisits byboat.t,termerus was 25 daysout, tondonto t,telbourãe

The lofty wool clipper Mermerus secured alongside
the Victoria Dock, Melboume in 1g96.

M-E^RNoo, ss, 2496r, of tr¿elbourne ss co: Employed in laying the Torres strait1943 communications cable,fromcapevorktolNc,completed3Nov 194.3
+Ship' s cffi cial logs for period, in *Aust.Archives 

tr.relb. ( as pervol. l )

ME^ROPE, f. r. clipper ship, 10sor, of the shaw savill co, (b.1870), captain RosE:187 2 voyage, uniteã Kingdom, 1o Mav, to Lytterton,3 Aug! ,/Typescript.

I
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t87 4
+Diary by Edward Button, * Canterbury Museum Manuscripts,/
s¿rme ship, capt.wILLIAMS: UK 21June,to Lyttelton,2T sep: /copv-
+Diary of Austin Griffiths, * Canterbury Museum Manuscripts,/
+ Further copy, ( z z¡un-Z 8 Sep ), 

* Canterbury Public Library, ZMs67 .

MERSEY, barque, T5lt,captain D. SMITH: l.ondon, 1June, to Lyttelton, 25 sep:

L862 +Journalof Dr.Augustus Florance, * Canterbury Museum Manu-
SCfiptS, - Photocopy of original - May be same as the Vol.1 reference.

( ApparentlytheMedical Superintendent's Daybook forthe mi grant voyage,
a copy ofwhich is also held byATL wellington under MS-Papers-4432).

1 9 1- 5 ntvts/monitorr seepegasus ref.for part played in destruction of the
Konigsbetg, qv,July1915i +See entryforSevern, withwhom in company.

Meteorological Logs & Journals and Weather Records.
As mentioned in the previous volumes, proper ships logbooks

usuallyincluded brief meteorological observations at least once per watch.
Some exploration and scientific vessels or expeditions kept separate 'Met
logs, butno further examples have been noted here except for the Captain's
privatelog in gtvlSWoo/r,r¡rch where Commander Beaufort first noted wind C
weatheraccording to his own devised scale; &aprivate met.log inSomersef.
in 1878. For a merchantrnan's Separate met. log see SS neynolds, 1898- 99.

One reference of interest concerning Sydney Harbour in the
very early days, c. IZAS-91 , is the published version of Lt. Dawes' observations:

*Dawes's Meteorological Tournal. in the Bureau of Meteorology
Historical Note No. 2, editedby Robert F. McAfee, (AGPS Canberra,L981).

Daily weather observations for tutelbourne/port lhillip were
apparently preserved in Victorian Parliamentary Papers of the 1850s-1860s,

eg, Meteorological Information for 1857, in 'Papers presented to parliament

by comrrnnd', * in the Public Record Office,Victoria, - laverton Repository.

MEXICAN A,I7 9 2, spanish corvette: Nw pacific exploration with Sut/, qv.

M I A M I/A / E?, batqtte of 229t?,(b.l84s) : storrn- tossed zo- day voyage, sydney
186 L -tuelbourne-Adelaide, during which passage she was dismasted:

+Account byB)tzaDavies, *as per reference underthe"Ioån Pirje.
** Same barkapparentlylost in south Austwaters soon afterwards

when driven ashore at Port Macdonell,2+.5.61,*@wrecks.v.2.

MICRONESIA, f.r.iron ship,t5zzt,1b.l883),capt. L.R.w. BEAVIS: Aust & the s. Pacific'

c.l89Os *Passagefromsailto Steam.by Capt. L.R.W. Beavis,(Vanvouver?,n.d)
+Further detail in *last of thewindjammers, by Basil Lubbock.

MIDDTESEX, SS,9583r, of Fed.Steam Nav.Co,(b.l92O): Loaded IOOOI tin plate, etc, at

L942 cardiff & Newport, for Fremantle, and enroute swansea to top up;
** +Experiences ofaRadio Cfficeraboard, including the loss of ship

in wartime when she struck a mine off wales, 1 OJan'4I. crew saved:

+Hickey,V.J,* Time to go Spark)¡, (Stroud,UK,1994). +SeeDarina'

M ID to rH IAN, barqte,4L4t,capt. MORRISON: Leith, Feb'3 9 - Melbourne, 1 5.6 :
183 9 + See *WesternVictoriain theforties. Reminiscences of apioneer. byCM/
Note: lstpassengershipdirectfromUKtoPortPhillip. /Gray,Hamilton,vic,lg3z

MIIDURA, HMS/3rd class cruiser,257st: Aust.station &pacific, inc. New zeaJand;1900- +Diary by R. A. white,lgoo-Lgoz, rranscribed by Eira whire,-L9o2 *Alexander Turnbull Library, Nat. Library of NZ, MS-papers-5774.
L941,- HMAs/corvette,/minesweeper: Escort duty, E.coast; c sw pacific:

- L945 Part of BPF sweeperforce Sep'45 cledfleetinto HK to take surrender,
+Precis of war seryice, * Corvettes-Little Shios for BisMen, F.B.Walker
+nANlogs, rq+l- 4s,+Logs as training ship,wA, c.l94g-s4,* Ausrralian/
+see photograph of ship under enúy for corvettes. ,/Archives.

MITES BARTON, f.r.ship, 963t, capt.wm KELLv: Liverpool, zs.+ tvtelbourne, 25.7
L 8 5 3 with c.387 pass,(others were put ashore before sailing,due overcrowding)

Ship i n minor collision i n Channel,3O.4 &no land seen until C Otway, 21.7.
Some fights between migrants; & a drunk triedtojumpoverboard twice.
Best day's run 310' on 1 SJune ( c.l3kts) - passengers occ helped with sails:
+Diary of David Stavely,* c/- c&p. collins,4 porter st, MoaJTta, 2731,
+Published as * Dear Aunt Emma. edited by pearl collins, Lgg3.

MILFORD, HMs/sloop: visit to, c official annexation of c,ough Island, south
1 9 3 I Rtlantic, following rhe Norwegian Exped to tristan dacunha,1937_ 38,* I went to Tristan. by Allan B. crawford, (pub London, rg4L).

MIITIADES, TSS, 7814t, of AberdeenwhitestarLine: London,4.9-Melbourne, ocr1913 +oralautobiographyofDorothy Eanall,*LTL, MS 1279o,Box3s6l/2
Note: The ship's name is notconfirmed astheTSsMiltiades, but is probably so.

1 9 L s same liner, of the Aberdeen Line: passenger voyage in wartime,
( Photo ) Melbourne- Fremantle-Durban-cape Town-Teneriffe-plymouth:

i n +General accoünt by Martin royd, passenger, in his autobiography,(vol.1) *A Single Flame, (pub 1939); & also some accounr in his book,
* Da)¡s of mlz Delight: An Anglo-Australian Memoir, (pub 1965).

Minelaying and Minesweeping.
General references include:
*Mine &countermine. by professor A. M. row, (New york, rg4o).
+Offücial Histories of both the RAN and RNZN include accounts of
their mining & minesweeping operations in both world wars.

ell Dorling), (London, 1935).
Pe te r Elliott, Cambridge,lg 7 9

+History of USN Minewarfare, particularly in ww2 and Korea,
* Most Dangerous Sea.byArnold Lott, (uS Naval Institute,lgsg).
See also Mildura & woLf, and entries for other RAN & RNrN

fleet and auxiliary minesweepers. Also,reference under RN entry in vol 2.
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MINERVA, f.r.ship,/cr,558t, capt.Joseph sALKELD: London,6.8.98- cork,(delaved

L798- until 24.S.gg,whensailedinconvoywithHMSDryad &CIFrjendsåþ,qv.V.r)

- 1 800 Dryad detached, 14.9.99, &slow sailingnriendship was left behindby
Minerva who also outran 2 pirates flying friendly Portugese colours, 1.10

Arrived Rio, 20.10 & Sydney, 1 l. 1.0o,with I 62 male & 26 female convicts:
+copyof 1og,6. 8.98-7.12.99,+ LiSt Of COnViCtS, *sAG Svdney, Ref. 16,/210.

+trtlineofvoyage,baSedonlog,*@@,byChasBateson,1959,etc
+Journal, 1799- 7.6'1800, to NSW & India, by SurgeonJ.W. Price, & copy of:
* TheVovase to Svdnev of the Minerva. 179918@.byAlfredJames,(SAG,above)

+Another copy of Surgeon's journal, May'98-Jun 1800,* GSV, Microfilm 49

+ See * A rum storv: TheAdventures of losenh Holt: 13 vrs in NSW.(NSW,I988)

1-802- American ship,Capt. ReubenJONES: Voyage to the Pacific C China?
- 1805 +Master's journal, 1802-05, * Blunt\Mhite Library, Mystic Seaport

Museum, Mystic, CI- Microfilm SOg: /KendallWhaling Museum,Sharon

+Journal of voyage, 1802-05 (may be same as above?), * PMB 832,&/
L829 whaling brig, rsst, of Sydney, Capt.LEWIS: Sydney,16'8,to NZ & speÍn

** fishery; wrecked, g Sep 1829, on Nicholson Reef (now Minerva Reef);

{IWo nafTatives, by a boatsteerer C the sailing master, reprinted,
* Wreck of the Minerva.byJohn P.Twyning &Peter Bays,(Fairfield,1996)

+Account based on contemporary sources, published in the book:
* Brind of the Bay of Islanß by Jocelyn Chisholm, (wellington,IgT 9).

1-852- barque,S3Ot,captJoHNSToN: Plymouth, r2.7o.52, to Lytteltort',2'2's3:
- 1853 +Journal, 1852- 55,of w'm smith inc.voyage, *ATL, MS-Papers-2I52.
1864- whaling barkof New Bedford, capt. H. PENNIMAN: Pacific cnrise inc

-L868 Chatham Islands, Honolulu, Tahiti, Marquesas and Rarotonga:
+Account by the Master's wife, Augusta Penniman, /1989).
*tournal of a\¡Vhaling Vovage 1864-68. (Eastham, Ma,1988, andl
+Logs of Minewa, under capt P, 1860-64 & 1864-68, * on PMB reel 881.

MINOTAUR. HMS (ship & station not identified): + Copies of the ship's news-
1868- paper, entitled'The Rocket', L868- 69; /Reference: NWT/:

- 1 8 6 9 * Newspaper collection, National Maritime Museum, Greenwich/

MIR-EI-LAH. Arab dhow: voyage from Shatt al Arab to East Africa, and
c.l97Os then to the Seychelles and Comoro Islands: /Yotk,1981).

* The Vo]¡age of the " Mir-El-Lah". by L. Ricciardi, (pub, New/

MIRANDA, HMS/screwsloop,l03gt: England,27.ll.60-sydney,1l.4.6l,inc'Neptune'
1 I 6O- ceremony. OtAust.Station,tS6l- 5, mainlyin NZwatersforMaoriwaf

- 1 I 6 5 senrice,but visits to Melbourne, Tasmania & Eiji; then return to UK:

+Journal of Robert uarding,assist.Surgeon, 1860-65,* H L, Misc-M5-0387

1 I8 5 HMs/sloop, 1l3ot, capt. PAUL: Australia Station cruise, Sydney, t6.10

- Suva, 20.10 - Apia, Samoa, 3 to 8 Nov - Suva, 1l to 1 3 Nov - Sydney, 25.11:

r+recis of cruise, *sMH. 26.11.85;+Pub in *ASR. of AMHS,V.28.4,(XLI97

M I R I A N4 ship/barque?: Volage, United Kingdom- Australia (not identified)
185 9 +Account in: * RHSV, Melbourne, Entry No. 263, Box No. 1-611'

MIRU, yacht, (ownedbvDr.TomDavisofthecooklslands): voyage,wellington
1 9 5 os to Boston via Rapa, Austral Islands: +Account by Neiíl A;row of cîew,*Painted ocean, (pubrished by caxton rt"ss, ctlristchurch,rglÐ;.

MISCHIEF, ex- pilot cutter: voyage to the islands of crozet and rerguelen
1 9 5 9- in the southern/ Indian ee¿m; /voL2ror other accounts inthe series.

- 1 9 6 0 * Mischief among the penguins, by H.wrilman,( London ,196r);+ see,/

MISS EVEIYN. auxketch,27t,(ex-fishing? ketchEv elyn,b.r9o3),Alex. HAy, M&o1'949 Left port Adelaide,12.8, for Sydney, paóiRc Islands and Mexicoz** Ran into a Bass strait gale, dismasied, and foundered on z3.B.4g
ned ship. nfter drifting for 26 hours they
, & were rescued from there on17.9.49:

+ExrracrsrromMasrer,rrï;il-i:iffi äffi 
t'"i*')u"ii[l

* Australasian Shipping Record. y or. 29,No. i, 1evus, Apr-Jun e 1 998).

Missing ships and Mysterious Maritime Incidents.
Further to the entries in the previous vorumes on ships rost

without trace, etc, see the following additional general references, eti:

perouser by Russell c. Shelton, (publishe¿ roro.rto, rggT).
+Þ La Croix, Robert, * M)¡steries of the pacific, and * Mysteries

of the sea, (bottr books published in New yort i, rg57).
+Rogers, captain Stanley, * Hazards of the Deeo, (r.ondon,1gés),

including strange stories of ships that vanished, etc.

ries, and supernatural events at sea.
+Strange events on Floreana in earry tgsos which have mys_7

, (Ny,1983). /tified many.
yJack Loney, (Geelong, 1 993 ).

S e e ar s o th e indivi ¿., 
"r, 

lll' ;:ï,lr" r:Tiå"åri-i'lon, * u
Dunedin, Eva, Faidherbe,
Ev elyn (mysrerious voyage),
orarily missing), patanella

tah, andYongala,

he underedwithall hands indangerously
in Southern Ocean routes met their doom
mi lived to report minor scrapes or near_

occurred in bad visibilty or at night, it

For the missing Laperouse expedition i n¡ous sore u astorabe ,1788,

lan erou s e. by udward weber allerr, I Rutlarrã¡e.mãiffi4 r v s I ¡,
+ Thq Mys tery of Laperouse, b v Morla Gordon, (christchurch, Nz, I 9 6l)
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couldhave been disastrous. It is noted that theDunfrune collidedwith an iceberg in
1891, butescaped serious damage; made a 74-daypassage to Melbourne in 1895 &went
missing inl8t9. (SeeVol.2 entry; & Collisions Entry) Fire at sea was another possibility

Missionary Ships & Voyages and Narratives by Missionaries.
See further individual ship entries fot: Alarm (re chaplain),

Brisk, Curacoa and Southern Cross (notes), Duff, Heber?, John Williams,
Melanesia(note), southern cross II, andunidentified ships 1852.

MISSOURI, USS/battleship: + See * Strike Able-Baker: the stranding and
n.d. salvageoftheUSS¡¿jssouri, byJ.A.Butler,(pubc.l994).+SketchinVol.2
Note: Battleship preserved aS a museum ship at Pearl Harbour, 1998.

MISTTETOE, HMS: Service in SouthAmerican waters, 1809-10: /Ref: Lnx/:
18 09-10 +Letterbook of rt.Robert Ramsay, * National Maritime Museum,,/

MOA, HMNzs/corvette/minesweeper, Lt.Cdr. P. PHIPPS, RNZVR: + See refs
Ig43 l-boat submarine I- L,which was sunk byKiwi &Moa, c.30.1-.43.

MOANA, TSS, 3915r, Union SS Co of NZ: Tfans- Tasman voyage to A11St.(Sydney?) :

1,9L2 +llavel diary of CM. Mctaren onworld trip,*Auck.Museum, Ms 93ll5l

193 1 same: + Brief accoltntofvoyage, Sydney to S¿ul Francisco, arriving
3 L Aug I93'J., in the book by the founder of G. J. Coles Stores,
* Nothing over half a Crown. (published Sydney, no date).

MOEWE, SMS,/Germancontmerceraider: +Papers relating to the raider,
1915, 1915 and 1918, in Pacific Steam Navigation Company records,
1 9 1 I * Merseyside Maritime Museum Albert mck, Liverpool, L3 4Aq UK.

MOHAWK. HMS/3rd class cruiser,lTTûr: RN service (inAust/NZ, Dec'97-Jun1900):

1,894 +JOUrnal keptbyJOseph Brown,1894.,*NMM Greenwich,l994accession.

MOLDAVIA, RMS, 1,6449t,of P&Q (u.tgzz\: Sydney,2.1l- Hobart- Adelaide
I934 - Fremantle- Colombo- Aden-Suez-Marseilles-Tilbury, r4.I2.Yi

+Album,Vol. 2 covering Schoolgirls O/erseas TOur to AuSt & NZ, 1934

+ copies of Victoria League Monthlv about tour' * Battye Library, wR'

MOLLER,I 826-29, Russian exploration ship in companywithSenyavin, qv.

MONA, bafque,lS8t,ofLaunceston,Capt.MILLIGAN: London,Jun-Portland,Vic-/
1 8 4 3 +Journal, 2Jun-17 Oct, of Mr.Wood, * NL, MS 9 1-13 . /- Launceston, Oct.

MONARCH, f.r.ship, Capt. Magnlls OMAND: Liverpool to SouthAmerica C back

1824- +Master's log book, 1824-25; /Greenwich: Ref: LOG/M:

- 1 8 2 5 * Merchant Shipping Logs Collection, National Varitime Museum,/

MONARCH of the SEAS, American f. r. clipper, rgTrti England - tr¿elbourne,/
185 7 +Extract from the diary of John Dill, /(met ice enroute):* Polly woodside Melbourne Maritime Museum, southbank,vic.Note: went missing after sailing from r-iverpool, 19 Mar 1866 - some detail re

ship, built l.IY 1854, in * American Cliooer Ships. by Holve & Matthews.

MONGOI. ss, 2260t, of Ny, Lon &china SS co,(b.lg73): London,12.72.73 - llymouth
1 8 7 3- - Port chalmers - wellington, for Australasiar. c nmerican Mail ss/
-L87 4 +partial passenger list ry c uolloway, * HL, MS- 0370. /camparry.

MONKBARNS, f. r. ship: + History of ship, +photos, in new maritime booklet,1-895- *ShipsinFocus,Nol,(uK,1996).oneoflast5Brit.deepsea 
square-riggers

- 193 0 +Account of mutiny aboard, between Melbourne and Rio, 191g,
included in the book, * Spunvarn. by Douglas v. Drff,( rondon, 1 95 7 j

MONOWAI, ss,3+33t, of Unionss co of NZ! Dunedin, c.26.7_velb-llymouth, 17.9:1897 +üary of Jessie wwales, *ctago settlers Museum, Drnedin, c 1sg.

MoNSooN, Danishyachn: voyage to the pacific t shipwreck on vanikoro r
1 93 os aftervisits ro Marquesas,Tahid,samoa,Fiji,N.caledoniacN.uebrides** *Let's See if theworld is Round,by Hakon vielche,(tondon,c.l937)

MONTEREY, ss,1g17or, (b.1931), Matson Line, Arrived sânFrâncisco from sydney,L941'- r.l2.4l& handed over to us Armyfor conversion to trooper,3 Dec:-L945 Grounded betweenMilne&oro Bays,lg44whenengulfedinvolcanicash,/
+Precis of war service, mainly i n SW & W Pacific, i n c Ausr visits: ./cloud.*Ships in Gray. booklet by vatson Navigation co, (pub us,1946).
+Extractsin*AustralasianShio Vol.26,No.1,(AMHS,1995).

MONTMORENCY, f r ship, gl2 t,or slack ¡all Line: Liverpool, 1 3.4- Moreton Bay:1863 +Diary by Joshua Hughes, * AJCP micrãfitm reel - M 207g.
+ original of above diary,* cumbria Record offi ce,wales: _ BDX l7o.
+ History of ship, account of voyage, & passenger rist published in:

byJudithA. Crimes & Kay r" cassan,(tg63). /beanother of same nameNote: Montmorency photo at frontispiece of vol.2 believed to be above,but may,/

M.ONTPELIER. uss/cruiser,1o000t, (b.r94z): Joined pacific Fleet at NewL943- caledonia,¡an,43, & in operations thereafter,inc philippines &Borneo
- 1945 *PacificwarDiary rg¿z-+s,by James J. Fahey, (cambridge,usA,1963).

M-oNTRosE. f. r. ship: Liverpool to sydney , 27.3,with c.Soo immigrants:1864 In close companywiththe princêconsort, qv, throughoui rsJ..,
near the equator. At night rockets were fired, blue lights burnt c
a 3-gun salute was rired by the prince, with ships within speaking
range; - but rhenMontrose almost ran her down in the darkl
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MOOITAN,f.r.ship,56Ot,Capt.WmCHIVAS: UnitedKingdom,l2.g- CtagoHbr,z6'I2l

L84g +DiaryC sketchbook of F.S. Pillans,*HL, Dunedin, M,l-616/ 
^-c

MOONESHINE. +O'yachü ntlantic crossing, I976,etc,& lcc world ctrallenge,

1976-83? l9g2-3 inMoonshine &other craft, +Stokes,F,*TheMoonshineLoqs.l994

MOOREA. rrerrch ship, of Messageries Ivtaritimes: Voyage to French Polynesia

1936 +DeBodin, t,*Six Mois en Oceanie,(Paris, I94l). See alsoMorea.

MOORHEN. (not identified) - perhaps an auxiliaryvessel'on naval service:

L913 +Reference in: * RSHV, Melbourne, Entry No.738, Box No.7/4.

MORAYSHIRE, bark,al6t,CaptainJ. BARCTAY: London, 2.9.46-Melbourne, 2O.L47:

L846- +Account of the voyagepublished in the Barclay family history,
-1847 *FrOmShiOtOSheeO,edited byMrsLyell HorwoodofHorsham,Vic,l9&4

MOREA, TSS,1089OI,offe.O: fngland-¡ustralia: +Letterof 29Dec 1913,(written

1-913 before arrivalatFremantle),describing thevoyage; /fortheMoorea.
* with c,erald stone letters, as perPersic entry. (Note also aîeît1'y/

MORESBY, HMAs/survey sloop & wartime escorÍ +MonographNo.3S- HMAS

Ig25- tvtoresb]¡, 1-925 -1-946. by John O'Connell?, (pub by the Naval

Lg 46 Historical society of Australia Buitding 32, carden I sland, NSW, 2000)

same RAN ship: Wartime survey operations, PNG & Philippines, etc

+RAN Logs, Nov 1943- Julyl 945, *AA Sydney; + ROP's, *AWM 7 8.

+Ship's leading role in Japanese surrender ceremony at Timor,
11 Sep 1945, - from the diary of an RAN sailor, published in:

*Railways Institute Magazine of NSW, Feb 1980, and: /1997.
* Australasian Shipping Record. of AMHS, Vol. 2 8, No. 2, Apt - Jun /

MORNING, aux barque,2gTt: Relief voyages supporting the NationalRntarcticr9o2- Expedition of theDiscovery undeicaptain"n.F. Scotl Tetra Nova
- 1903 also involved in 2nd reliei voyage,lôO3-o4r Revised edition of:1903- *The Voyages of the Morning. uv captain c. s. ooorly, (uK 1gg5).'L9o4 +Extract from James (,Scottié,) paton,s journar, dáscribing the

' Mortting-' s return to t¡telton', published in NZ,s * press, No.r-r gzs.
+Letter by Frankwild aboard RRsDiscoveÐi/, Jan 1903, re eventsr arrival 0f refief sr'ip Morning, 23. 1.03, *AiL, MS-pap ers - 2 4 o 5 .
+cther press cuttings re capt. c.s. ooorly, *ATL, MS-papers -5457 .Notg Papers of G. S. Doorly are in the Mitchell Library, Sydney, as per vol. 1.

MORNING srAR, f.r.ship,4gotz, (b.l8ss)?: voyage, Liverpool to Merbourne:
I q!? +DaryofJoseph solomon,*Narionar Lnr"ry, cuttberra, MS 6395.L862- same f. r. shipz: Birkenhead, Liverpoor, No; ,62 - Adelaide, Feb,63:

- 1 16 3 +Diary of Mary Deer, * Mortrock riËrary of soutrr Aust, D 6789(L).

MORVADA (misspett asMorvaoa inVor.2), ss, of BISN, (b.l9o4), captain IRWIN:L9L9 Suez to Australia, with units of the 4th Light Hoise Brigade;
+'fhe tr¿orvada Magazine, published sub s equently c prob ably i n * AWM

MosES B. LowER.American bark,capt. L. R. BAKERS: (Voyage not identified):L884- +Log book,9 August lgg4 to llJune lgg5; /USA, g3g4}.
- L 8 8 5 *Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box gos, lniooterey, california,/

MOSHULU, 4-masted barque, 31r6t, (bJ9oa): + H. Graham peacock,s diary1936 of the rs36 voyage quoted in the book*windjammer. (no date).1936- same bark Nystad,3.to.36- aopenhugur,ãltOrrrorth of uK- crossed-1937 theLine,6.12 - portvictoria, southnust ,2g.7.37: ./Adelaide,July r9g3.
+Extracts from D Garnham's diary, * @ tt+,/
+'The mighty Moshulu: a short history. part 1,, ty fart f*to_,
published in: *sea History magazine,No.60, p.13- 15, (c.1990).

Motor Launches (ML's) in Naval Service.
RAN +uistoric article on RAN wartime ML,s & HDML,s, and subsequent1942- peacetime conversions, etc, rg4z -Lggl by Ross Gillett, pub in:-1992 *Australian Sea Heritage magazine,No.ro,isvM sydney, rgg4).

ML 814 & ML 815: Secret mission, mrwin- t<ing's cove, t'tervile
Island to Timor, a¡rd return, July - Augusr 1943, with supplies for
Rustralian commandos, & to withdraw portuguese refugees, etc:
+Account byMarsdenHordern, "Touching on rai.mit"r; p.r6 irl* The RAN in world war II, ed. by David Sìephens, (Sydney, 1 996 ).
ML 817, Lt. Athol TowNLEy: +Brief account of visit to cairns, and
operations in that âfeâ, May 191.3, enroute to pNc where damaged,

HMAS Moresby undergoes a wartime refit.
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-1945

*I didn't know that. by Vera Bradley, (Moorooka,Qld,l-995).
+see Fairmile votor Launch enffy, & accompanying illustration.

i
wars. by Wilfred Granville and Robin A. Kelly, (london, 1961)'

MOURILYAN,I 9 10, ss,1366t, (b.l90g), for Howard smith - See Myrelion.

MUGFORD, uss/destroyer(m 389) : service in sw pacific &Aust.wat et s,ryr:2_43,'J'942- includingrescue ofsurvivorsfromRust.uospital shipcenraru; q.,.
- 19 43 +usN logs,* us National Archives & Record Group 24 (usN), washington.

The us Destroyer Mugford which rescued the few survivors from the Australian hospital ship centaur.

MUKILTEO, American ste¿rm schooner,(u 1915): us pacific coast lumber tradeL925- +Logs, 27.3.zs-16.8.28, 6.4.26-18.g. zg, 27.3. 2g-16.g.2g;-1950? 17.8.28 -7.12.28, and 17.g.2g- 23.8.1-950?; ,/USA, g3g4}.
*Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box g o 5, Monterey, cafifornia,/

MUNGANA, ss,3315r,ofAUSN,(b.lg20),capt.R.sAUNDERS: ceanI, T.4,fortr.relbvia1927 Brisbane, ro.+: steering failure in cyclonic weather; radioed forass &Heroic sentfromsydneyfor raüonwas greatlyaisisteâ
by ommunication between thêvessels;*Acco'nt by svt reporter h t tg, inc wireless story of zt. q. tgzz;
+Reproduced in *Aust.Shioping Record. of AMHS,vor.28.4,oct-Dec1 997

Motor Torpedo Boats (MTB's/PT-Boats).
See: * A History of Motor Toroedo Boats in the U. S. Nav)¡. by

CommanderRobert J. Bulkley, Jr, USNR, (USN pub, n.d); +Wartime exploits,
* A t Close Ouarters. PT Boats in the USN, (USN, Washington, 1- 9 6 2 ) .

+A record of all usN PT (Patrol Torpedo) boat operations in
the pacific Ctvtediterranean theatres,publishedas: /Johnson, (London, 1980).

*united States PT-Boats ofWorld war 2 in Action. by Frank D"z

For an account of gf-tOg in action in the Solomons, under a future
president - with other boats of USN Squadron Eive: +See also Shigute entry.

* Lt. Iohn F. Kennedy - Expendable. by chandler whipple, (NY, 1 964).

+'Tenlives for Kennedy', bv Edward odord' *Argosy'(uSA,Julv 1960)

MOUNT VERNON, Ss/American transport,( exWashington) : See Convoy entry

lg4L- 'William Sail 12X", afterwhich ship went on from Urrban to Sing-

- Ig 42 apore in convoy DM1 with th€ 5 3rd Brigade of t gttr British Oivision'

arriving safelyon 13 Jan t9+2,or¡,y a monthbefore singaporefell'

M.URIHIKU. yacht: +Re- enacûnent 20o yeff s after cook,s circumnavigation1968 and survey of New zealand; /cook.byp.Houghton,(London,1975).
+

MUSASHI. Japanese battleship cfleet flagship,(u .t94t): After4 years under1942- constmction &2 yrs war service *iuto.rt riring at another ship

Mus-coorA, american bark,capt.o.w. Mort EION! tr¿anila for Eureka,washingron1929 Metheavyweatheróffuondo,JaparL,7.s;proceededunderjuryrig
+Extract from capt's log, 7- 19 Mav, indicating much gale damage, iã*Log of the Sea, by Ferix Riesenberg, (Lonãon & Toronto, rõss).
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Mutiny, Attempted Insurrections, and Refusal of Duty, etc'

Mutinies aJloat ranged from serious, and sometimes bloody

insurrections, dovrrn to cases of insubordination by members of the Crew'

See also tTre separate entries for Seizure of vessels, and for Improper or

Immoral Conduct Afloat; (as well as a another entry for Drunkeness and

disorderly behaviour).
some cases of mutiny, of various degrees, or serious crew

indiscipline occurred in: Ann Dashwood, Argyle, Atgyllshire (AIF troops),

HMAS Àustalia, Barwell (attempt), Brenda, Canton, Chapman, Claverdon

(,mutiness conduck, by crew), COnteSt, EdWard ThOrnhill (Carpenter struck

Master), Empress of Asia (World war2), Ferguson, Kelso (Vol.l), LUCy Ann,

Monkbarns, HMAS Pirie, Planter, Premiet, Prince Consort, Royal Charlotte,

sultana 1866, Surpn se, Tasmania, wellington, andwilliam Hyde.

For more serious insurrections involving attempted murder or

murder or loss of life in quelling the mutiny, seez Chapman (12 convicts

killed), Ethel, Georgina(cook shot) , Hetculesl4 killed), Lady shote, Leicestet

castJe, Governor P-hiIþ (Convict plot to poiion guard & crew), and Hetcules (l+

mutineers killed & a further manslaughter case), RObert BrOWne, ROSa EIiaS,

Spartan (murderous uprising by cooliepassengers' TaSmania, USS SOmerS, and

Unknown shiPs,1841 and 18477,

+For mutiny and murder of t,taster of whalerSåaton' qv,seealso
..AnatomyofaMutiny',,in*AmericanNeDtune.2T:2,(|967)'

Rnd for mutiny C murder in the"Iruri oÍ, iTrAustralian waters, 1 857,

see,,The Strangest Mutiny" by Ross Irwin, in * ComDass' 44.4,(1974)'

strikes by ships' crews, and some seamen refusing to work,

are fairly common occurrences even today, with numerous cases not

reported.In 1875 many of the crew of GreatQueensland refused to work

afier the ship arrived in Hervey Bay, claiming overwork' The Captain

called on the male immigrants to assist in shifting berth. Some other cases

of seamen's strikes include: Berrima,sSCanberta (wartime refusal to put to

sea), Claverdon, DaJfram,IÍon King (1943 walk- off), Ortord (stewards'strike),

Otaki (dock strike),
Conflict b etween the tvtaster / officer s / crewl and passengers wa s

evident aboard r}re&arl Dalhousie and Invercargill. In the southetn cÍoss'

in 1866, there was a riot amongst the steerage passengers when a sailor

was put in irons for attempting to stab the tvlate. In Red Jacket art

obstreperous passenger wal pui itt irons, - a not uncommon practice

afloat last century.

SS,/collier,655t, of Howafd smith, (b.l9l3): Newcastle-Sydney "60-

miler", foundered off Long Reef, Sydney, 2 April 1919, and the

wreck located in July plq: / Fields, (pub Sydney, 1995)'

MYREIION?, SS/coaster,c.6oot: cairns to Sydney: +Account of voyage in1910 "The diar¡rof awanderer,,,byi.Hoisfall. * ATL, oNrs-rõrg.Note: Most likely Howard Smith,s steamerMou riryan,built 19og for the eþ trade

Notes: where the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship ofthat name appears inLog of Logs,volumes l or2.where the date (yeärs)
of voyage are underlined,that particular ship has not been listed before.

Alternative underlinins of words and figures in a reference indicatesthat it appears that the only copies oftnát narrative, etc, are availableoverseas - and not in the country with primary interest in the material.e'g' voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust.collections, and vice versa.

MYRTLE, E. I. Co'Counûry' ship, 2809 capt. Hv BARBER: carcutta, n.6.u -sydney1804- - Derwent-sydney-Norfolk Island. (itticit rum trading) _Tahiti_NW
- 1 8 0 7 Rmerica (fur trader). ship sold to Russians and renam ed, Kadiak.

+Reference, by Rhys Richards, * as per the Unicorns entry.

Mysterious Maritime Incidents - see Missing Ships, etc.

MYSTERY' cornish lugger,16t,capt. R'd NICHOLTS: Newlyn,ll.1l- ccH_Melb,r4.3:
1 15 4- +Account of voyage incorporating capt. Nich;[;s log in the bookret-1955 *

Kelynack Familg. by_Ri chard Kelynack c oìt, I p""r"rrã,rg g z) .+copy of booklet in GSV ltbrary,2s2 swanston st, rurerutïrnZ.
P S / tttg / f erry, 105t,b.18 5 2: Service i n p ort phillip, i n c rr¿e16-ce"lorg ..r'
+Newspaper reports, * RHSV Melb, Entlf No. g2l, Box No. 2711.
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NADESHDA, Russian sloop,43lt, Capt.AJ. KRUSENSTERN, Kronstadt,7.8.03- Marquesas

1 8 O 3- - Hawaii- Petropavlovsk, Kamschatka, 15.7.W Nagasaki- NW Am, etc:

- 1806 Returning toKronstadton 19Aug 1806. ConsortNeva incompany:
* Remarks c observations on avo)¡age around theworld' t803{0'

by G. H. von langsdorff, (2 vols in one), Fairbanks, Alaska,1993.
+Nozikov, N, * RussianVo]¡ages Round theWorld, (Inndon,l94zt).

NANCY, US ship: voyage, New York to Batavia and Canton, and return:
L7 90 +Log by Bernard Magee, * Massachusetts Historical Society, USA.

NAPIER, HMAs/destfoyer: En route, Fremantle tO sydney, escorting HMS

1945 Formidable. Napier lost 2 men overboard, 7 Mar'45, in huge seas

of a westerly gale - not recovered. + Eyewitness account by n.
whyman published in* Launceston Examiner. of sat 25 April 1998'

NAPOLEON III. f.r. ship,860t, capt.cnnmoRD: Glasgow 31.1- t\telbourne,29.4;
L 8 5 5 +Driary ofJames McG.Lloyd, * lollywoodside varitimeMuseum, Melb.

NARBADA, TSS, 898 8t, (b. ls t s as Leitrim, qv, of NZ Shipping Co) : Renamed,
L 9 3 0s and became the only vessel operated by Indo Pacific Steamships:

(Made her initialvisit toHobart,Jun1936- Sons of Steam.byDave OMay,l97 6)

NARIVA, TSS, 8714t, (b.l92O), of Royal Mail Line: (A pre-war visitor to Aust):

1.943 +Account of hersinking, 17 March r943,by capt. Gwilymwilliams,
** - torpedoed by a German submarine in N.Atlantic. Crew saved:

*The Naval Review, volume 81, (2 refs), (United Kingdom, 1993).

NARKUN DA, P c.O liner, 1 6 1 l8t : Adelaide- Fremantle- Colombo- B ombay - Svez /
L926 +liaryof rtaze|Verco, * M¡SA adelaide, D 6133(L). /- Marseilles.

NARWHAI, whaler, of london, captain BRIND: Two voyages to the south

I I 3 5- 3 8 Seas,1835- 38 & 1839- 40: +Brief accounts from contemporary sources

I I 3 9- 4 O * rrind of the say of tslands. by Jocelyn Chisholm,(Wellington,l979)'
1918- Rmerican bafk, (b.1883): +Logs, 8. 6.18 -1921(Yoyages not identified):

-t92L *Allen Ifuight Maritime Museum, Box 805, Monterey, California,

NATIONS HOPE. ship/barque? : Newcastle, NSW, for the ¡ast lndies; came1 8 7 o across thewreckof theØunt s of seafierd onBramble cay,aug,zo

i er,s shipboard diarypuUmfredin
magazine, No.36, ( SMM sydney, lg93).

NATONE, aux. ketch: - See wongala, which was renam ed Natone shortry**1959 before being wreckeã ií tgsg, - 
", 

p"iuãììme 2 references.

Naturalist Cruises and Journals.
see Alb atross (f i s h & seal re s e arch ), Arfred. wailac e ( re_enactment),Avocet (birdlife), Islander (flora, fauna, shells, etc), surry (narural historyreport, Macquarie I,l82l), Zaca, arrdthe ,,Unknown Ship,, circa 19gOs.Some of the separately risted o."^rrJgruphic and scientificcruises also covered natural historyãspects. + See Naturarisr Nntoc in r¡nr .r

+Charles Darwin,s *
(Reprinred by the R

For the British ormtnologist union Expedition to AscensionIsland in th; Atlantic between october lg57 to April lg5g, see:

to Ascension, by Bernard

NAUARCHOS, ærrrum steel 4_ maste1908 Capt. BEHRENS: ArRntofa** Newcastle NSW & almost
when cargo caught fire, c
+Account bvcapt.T. schneider, *annuaroogwatch. 

No.27, (Vic, 1g70).

NAUTILUS,
L799- +

- 1901 *

+ paper, ,,Trans _ pacific
Simpson,,, by authorresear1858 barque,câpt.Nathaniel MyERSz: +[og, 4[pr-2gDec,Sg, by Masterz:\¡vhereabouts of originar n rt t nownlúuriopy may be in the Srate

1 g 6 S_ 
ue ChamberlainThesis,Latrobe Uni,lggg)1s66 d:ff;:iti,:*,iiîJl#iiî1i;.ï:

er, capt. ELLIS: Liverpool, 1l.ll_ Brisbane,

andvoyage also included
+Xerox of diary to e!d, + cop
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NAWAB,
c.t8 9 5?

NELSON,
185 4
(Sketch)
(below)
1_ 863

1.87 9

188 1

c.l8I I
Note:

NAVARINO, barque,463/ 493t (b.1808, rebuilt 1835), Capt. R. C PAIGE: Voyage,

1851 Plymouth, 29 Jwe, to Port Adelaide, 25 september 1851-:

+Account by Jacob Baker," The voyage to south Australia from
England on Board the Navarino,2g June L851"; / - D 5351'

*Transcription in the tutortlock I-ibrary, State Libraty of S. Rust,/

SS, of British India Steam Nav.co: voyage, singapore-HongKong:
+Rudyard Kipling reference as for the steamship Madura above.

NZ Inter- provincial coastal steamship, captain edward MARTIN:

New Plymouth, 2 1.5, to t,tanukau, 23.5 : + Journal of Henry Sewell,

NZ Colonial Treasurer, 1853 -1857, Volume 2, reproduced in:
*Wing of the Manukau, by T.B. Byrne, (pub Auckland,l99L).
f.r. ship, of clasgow, capt.MEIKLEJoHN: Glasgow, 15.7- Dunedin,12.1l:

+copyof IsabellaR. Henderson's diaty, *ATL wellington, Ref.88-222

clipper, 1247 r, (b.187 4), capt. FULLERToN: Greenock, 5.6- Dunedin, 28. 8:

+Diaryof JohnDawson,*ATL, MS-Papers-4460; & OSM, Cl25;
+Diary ofJohnDawson; +Reminiscences of unidentified singlewel shman
* otago settlers Museum, urnedin, CL25; and C139, respectively.
+Diary of Jane? Dawson, * Canterbury Museum Ms copy (same as above?)

+Diaryof RobertWoodrow, * pub in Oamaru Mail of 1 Sep L879,

+Transcript of the article, * ATL Wellington, MS-Papers-4000.
same ship, captain TAYLOR: United Kingdom, 28.9 - Dune din, 23.t2:

+Log or diary by Captain J. Taylor, * OSM Dunedin, copy C 109.

HMs/armoured cruise 1,7 47 3t: rlagship, Australia S tation, c.l8 8 5 - 88;

Lo g & diary of Mid.H.W.Richmond i n NMM UK' perVol. 2- not copied bv AJCP

NEPTUNE, f.r. ship,/c4 89ft,Cap
1790 with 2s6matecozfè

+See the entry for the Se
L7 96- us sea]er,35ot, captain D. GREENE: New Haven_ratkrands_ eaagonia-L798 - tr¿assafuera-Hawaii-can[on, & return round the world via cçH:+Journals of Oliver Brad

* International Marine Ar
IMAmicrofilm g50, items 4*

+Copies of Davis journal,
I94I HMs,/cruiser: Diverted to***

NEPTUNIA. MV, of Lloyd Triestino Line: Italy-Australia passenger service:c.l950s +See royd tfiestino references under the entry for companies.

NERBUDDA, barque, 428r, capt James1849 +Memoir re the voyage b
Dunlopin 1900, nowin:
press cuttings from

+Brief account, in c sickness;

1883 s
+Darv of Frank Silcock, * canterbury Museum Manuscriots,NZ.

NESTOR, SS, of Alfred Hort's Blue Funner Line, etc: Service east of suez:18 7 5 +Diary of eMaritime MuseumLiverpoo 
Co & its Successor.7940 TSS,145O1r, of ocean sS co,/Holt,s Blue Funnel Line: vo/âge, Liverpool,late Aug'40 - Ca¡re Tor,rm- Fremantle, etc - sydney,with gz child evac_ees & g adurt escorts: * seeBatory ; anapträto of ship in vol.l.Notq rhepopularlinerwas builtinlgl3 &sailedonh"-rlast,royageinAprlg50.

t, capt.u. LISIANSKY: Nw America and
d4 (Krusenstern)qv
totallywrecked on

+Rererencerowreck*.",,,"rïi#ilå:îff"ilililff .r::H:.

NEVADA, SS, of Guion Line: +Log kept by Robert Rdamson, ship,s engineer,1887-89 *MaritimeRecordscentre, 
ùerseyside Ma¡itime Museum,Liverpool,uK.

NEW AMS
lgß ts'0-wellington,L2.T,inconvoy?:

Note: 
*ATL Wellington, MSX_2g43.

Am s t e rd am, her proper Djtch name

The auxiliary steamer Nelson in the New Zealand coastal passenger trade in the 1850s. Rigged as a

topsail schooner to supplement her steam power when the wind was favourable.

NEMESIS, paddle sloop,560t,(b.1839), of E.I. co: +æscription of ps, a¡1dvoyage

18 3 9- 4 O from Ur to Ctrina, * sydne)¡ cazette. 11. 2. l84O?. +Illustration in Vol'l'

NnpAf. HMAs/destroyer: Warservice +SeesistershipNapier refsinvol2;
I942-45+outlineofservice,*@2VolsbyGill,AWMCanberra
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NEW HAZARD, US brig, Capt.NYE +Reprint of crewman Stephen Reynold's book

1g 10- *The Vo)¡age of rhe NewHazard to the Nofthwest coast, Hawaii &/
- 18 L 3 edited by F.W. Howay, (rairfield, Washington,I}TO). /Ctrina.rgrGß.

+Journal of voyage,1810-11, * PMB reeI22O, Canberra & Salem'

+Journal, 1810-13,* Peabody Museum, Salem, Massachusetts, &
*JohnJacobAstor Papers, ¡aker tibrary, soldiers rield, Boston,MA.

NEW JERSEY, USS / battleship: with the GreatWhite Fleet, qv, in NZ & Aust:

1908 +Shipboard newspaper* The Mosouito. Vol. 2, No. 3- 5, Aug-Oct 1908,

for the enlisted men of the USN Service, issued monthly onboard,
* Mitchell Llbr ary,sydney, Ship s Journals & Newspapers, 3 59.097 3 / 2.

NEW ORLEANS, f.r.ship,781t, Capt. G. BEGG/BIGG: London,c.Jun- MelboüfTt€, c.Sep

1 8 5 2? rMemoirs written in lg24byWmSaunders, * LTL, MS 12752; Box 3530/3

Nore: Actualdatesof 1852voyagewere2.7-lZ.L},while 1853 dateswere3l.5-12.9.

C.l8 5 3- American P5,762t, (b.1848, & became Aust. PSGovernor General, c.l854);

- 1 I S 4 passage, usA-Australiaz: + seesusan entry for possible reference.

NEW SILVER GULI.44' ketch: cruising, Port of Spain-Panama-Galapagos
195 8- etc - Sydney; and a trip to Tasmania, July L958 to April t967;
-1967 +'Log'by Mrs Oceana Newton-Scott, co- owner, &wife of Master,

* Sydney Maritme Museum Collection, Accession Number 82/22.

NEW ZEALAND, HMS/King Edward VII Class battleship: Atlantic Fleet?:

19o7-o 8 +Log book,L. 5. 07 -1.10.08, * old Maritime Museum, s. Brisbane.

NEWCASTLE, ttMS/cruiser: service on the china station: /c.I994).
c.lg1l-12 * The Naval Dal¿s of Harr)¡ Brimmell, by Paul Lucey, (pub uK./

Newspapers and Journals published afloaf, Ships Magazines, etc.
Examples of shipboard newspapers in this list include: Afric,

Nfred, Alfre d the G reat, Austral, Ausnalasian, B ay swater, Boonalt, HM Shi ps

Chalhenger, Chesapeake & Minotaur ; Champion of the Seas, Cotona, DoveÍ

Castle, Eastern Empire, Egmont, Empress of Ftance, Euripides, Euterpe'

Fiery star, Flying cloud, Great Eastern, Hogue, Jessie Readman, Lady

Jocelyn,Lightting,Lincolnshire, Morvada, USSNewJers ey, Otago, PaÍramatta',

P ort H acking, Prince Consort, Queen Muy, Royal Charter, Royal Dane, Royal

Standard, Ruahine, St.Leonards, Samarang, Sietra Cordova, Southern
Superb, Surry (1820), Takada, Unknown Ships, 1853- 5 4 & 1904, and "Unnamed

troopship", 19 1 6 (oppo sitÐ, Waikato, Waitangi, anld Young Australia (note).

The Newspaper Room of the state Librafy of Victoria, Melbourne'

has, under 'Ships & Miscellaneous" a listing of tZ ship's newspapers. Those

whichcanbe identifiedare enteredunderindividualship's nalnes inthislist'
Unnamed or Unidentified Ship's Newspapers include:

* No,s l, 2,16 u2l, Feb lgs4,
. 
reprinted ar Capetown (No.l wittr subtitle @wittrZ*MLSydney, q6s6.505,/s. /resume of speech bysirThomas Mitchelr).+At Sea, edited by nal E. stone c printed en route Aust, Aug 1904:

of New South Wat es, _ 910.42 / A.
+Ship,s newspaper,, Reveille,,,
e Newspaper Room(Ships and

of Victoria, Melbourne, 3 000.
After the the zottr century, passengerliners in particular p news sheets, gleaned fromshore radio news bu

ships at sea and, besides these
public address systems, theywe
papers. one special service was that provided by sydney ocean News_papers Ltd the Mitcheil^br^y,Sydney:

Zearandsh fr'J"H#fåï?'llffj'X,
Souvenir edition, RMS ?þåjd, No.
y, Q910.4505/2).

lps at sea, 31
*Mitcheu ribrary,srare Li 1tiöläl_T¿#i

NGAKUTA, ss,1775r,(b.r9l3) of unionSS Co of NZ: Insldney_Newcastre_Nz trade:19L7- +Ship's account book inc crewwages &overtime, shipping fees,-L922 harbourdues &wireless messages, etc, * l¿itchell ribrarysydney

185 4

L904

L91.6

*rtâÎf 
^o'Tl'^t^'.1'.1!o 

lel3),capt'MARTIN: struck c,ermanmine, Hauraki culf:
ffiËliä#;ä;õvrs vq ù, ul.

by JohnWrigh! ( London,l g g 5 )
by JohnWrigh! ( London,l g g 5 )

gara,s Gold.byJ.Maynard, (Syd,l996)Note: one of the firsr passengerliners with oil-fired boilers, as opposed to coal

NIEISEN ATONIA? - see NTNieIsen Atonia,(& Nr.e/son Aionso in Vor.2)

NIEUW A
L94T :

7943
s¿rme troopship: Embarke
tort tvtelb, 1 943, for uf. wh
the rain so airmen took o
with wharfies hurling insul
+ "euote,, from,qirman Ev*Australian, 

6 April 1998, from son Doug Evans, Woolgoolga, NSW.
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Notes: For ship's history see artide,"The darling of the Dutch: the career
of tlreNjeuw Amsterdam ",by s. Pa)me, * shios Ivtonthl)¡' (Aug,1995)

She was one of world wâr I I ' s six designated 'Monsters", qv, vol. 2.

The liner Niew Amsterdam built in 1938 and largest in the Dutch merchant fleet, in her peace-time

colours, c. 1956. Duríng the war she was one of the sitr, allied troopships designated " Monster."

united stateswhal€n Six pacific cruises; +copies of Americanlogs,
184+ g},with some intervals, viz, l8A4-47, Pac.Manscript Bureau reel 884;

1852- 56 lOgS, Ptræ 736-737; I87O-74CfiJise, PMB 256; 1874-7 7. PMB 354;

1878-82voyage, PMB 392; andher fi.nal cruise, 1886-90, PMB reel251.

same ship: r+ictorial accountby c. S. Raleigh, martneilatltst,1878-82
* 4Years A- Whaling. Charles S. Raleish. Illustrator. (New Bedford,l972).

HMS/ screw sloop, 1Ol3 fl Maori war service, NZ, ( after a year on the
Aust. statiofl, Feb 1859 - Mar 1s6o), including the transportof troops
from Ne w plymouth to Manukalr in company with theMrran da, qv

NITHSDA1830 :iåïîiil:i",:',ú,ä:ï?ää
strait, in the largest recorded convoy.

NIVELLE. 4- mast barque, 2430t,(b.ls9z) - See ref. under A¡cfu bald Russell** wrecked nrAntofagasta, chile, 45 days out of Newcastre NSW3oJun 1906

NIWARU. ss, of the Tyser Line,captain RToDD; London-Napier, NZ trade:l9Ol-O3 +Correspondence re companybusiness,*ATL, Reference gO_421.

HMAs/destroyer: + Brief account of ship,s part in evacuation of
crete, c the syrian campaign recountedin: /Holloway,(ur, uesr¡- li lrr¡urt

NOME CITY. American steam schooner, (b.l90o), captain ctrarles H. NASH:1925 North American pacific coast Lumber s"riri.e incruding Alaska:
+Log books, 24.7.25 _26,72.25 (Capt.Nash), and zB.7.25_22.12.1925:*Allen Knight Maritime Museunr" Box g05, Monterey, california.

NORFOLK, f.r.ship,953t,capt.E.A. RE'yNoLDS: Maidenvoyage, tondon_Merbournez
c.l8 5 7 +Log or extract, in: *'papers presented to parriament by command,,

re,Prosecutions Instituted under the pass.Act,,etc,* pRO Vic, T AVERTON1874- same sh_ip?: voyage, London, 2.LL.74, tã røet¡ourne,20.1.75:
- 1 8 7 5 +riary of narold Fielding odgers, * LTL úic, t'ti r¡toz; Box3g26/r.

NORTH BRITON, f.r.ship,4o2tcapt c.MORRISON: Leith,10.12.30_HobartTn,15.5.31;

i : 1 9 Nore: L€rters orJ &A sloane (pervor. r ) do nor refer ro Norrh Briton.
- r öJ r same ship ct'taster: 01 passage, sydney;o.z.31for so*"t"y*rrìã

Inner Route &Torres sr i n companv with bark Gambia c ship yár& q,*,

),to 198s-transferred to ttobart tgSz
om Mead, (pub Sydney in l9g7).

NorthWest Coast of America _ Voyages.
s series has been on voyages to and

tives concerning pacific and Indian
ly been included. As there seems to
s to the Northwest coast of America,

voyages were via Australia or New 
ontothoseinVols' r&2)'someof these

NIZAM,
1.94L

NIGER,
r844-

- 1890

L86 L

The American whale ship Nigcr out-

ward bound on one of her many
cruises. (Whaling Museum Johnny
Cake H¡ll, New Bedford,

Massachusetts, USA).

NIMROD, whaler? of New Bedford: Passage to Hawaü, arriving L2.5.1'849:

L 848- +Diary of Mrs (Marianna/Almy/Sherman) Wanton, 23.9.48 to

-'1,849 L2.5.49 (butvoyage continued to 1.7.51), * PMB Canberra, 884'

1 8 6 3- bark, of New Bedford: + Log of whaling cruise by Mrs James M'

-1865 (Maria) Clark,16.4.1863 to 25.6.1865,onwhich latter date theNr'mrod
** was captured & burned by raiderSå enandoah, qv, * Mystic log No 62'

1,gO7- steam yacht, Capt.J.K. DAVIS: Shackleton's ¡ritish Antafctic U4ped:

- 1909 +Journals of J.f.OaviS'Z polar trips,lgOT-30,*See'AntarcticVoyages"

NIMROUD, f. r. shipu ,gzso,capt. EDM9N¡6: l,ondon, 28.72'62- Auckland ,27' 4'63i

1862- +Shipboard diary of H.F.Christie,*ATL Wellington, MS-Papers-5254'

- 1863 NB: Nottobe confusedwith the Nimrod whichdidnot come to Auckland'
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Henry,
Venus,

Princesa, Rodolph, Rosamond, Senyavin, Suti[, Unicorn, Tzu Hang,

Wawona, and Unidentified Ship entries, 179 1-95, 1830-37?, and 1890-9 1.

See also the Fur Trade, the Sealing Trade, and Tidal wave note.

+Note the following books and general references:
* Chronolosical History of North-EasternVoyages of Discovery c

of the Earlv Eastern Navisation of the Russians. byJames Burney,(1969).

*An account of the Spanish expedition under Malaspina on the
Northwe st coast, 17 gl- 92 in the Desc ub ierta & Atr ev i da - i n Fr e n c h :

+Narrative of the Adventures C Sufferings of Sarnuel Patterson
who made three vovages to the Northwest coast of America.

NORWICH, steamship?r Tradingvoyage?, Harwich to tr¿erbourn e: /Box2s94/41888 {Noresonmy journeytoAustralia,,23.2.gg,byJohnKnipe,* LTI.MS I2IIS/

NOURMAHAT, f. r. ship, 846r, cap.. LC. BRAYLEY: Lon, 6.2- prym_ port charmers,185I s.s - ryttelton, 16.6.5g,with immigrants: ./earlier passage is in doubt.
1857-60 apparently is fortsss voyage c/
, M 25; + copy in HL, Misc_ MS_ 095g.

* 
B o th r ss s narrative s in 

" 
åi:nffi i :"ii'. áï1;ä "Jiåî ii

+Reminiscences of Ir¿ichael c¡addock, rlymouth to port chalmers,
28.11.50 (57?) to 3.5.50 (s8?), * osM óunedin, M l1o and c 166.

1 I 5 9 same ship c Master: ton /cravesend, 20.8.59- Tristan ¿^cunha, ra.ro(for supplies) _Auckland, 5.t
Marriage of 2 passengers,9.ll.
+Copies of English transc
*ATL, wellington, MS 1859p;
+OSM, Dunedin, C35; & H

Notes: A further copy of a translation of J. De carteret,s diary is held by a des-
cendant, G.A. Fraser, g Rochdale Av, Glendowie, Auckland, who wishes totrace the whereabouts of the original French diary, should anyone know.

NOWSHERA, ss, 2g62¡,or B.I. Line: t'taidenz voyage, London-suez, etc_Batavia1883 -nrisbane,viaTorresstrait: lar¡cleincsvlibrary, uelbourne.
+ Eliza's diary, * LincoLrshire FHS j ournal, +.+, (oec tis z) ; + cnpy of /

NT NIELS
tg2g- :

-1930

NUDDEA, SS/aux. steamer: chartered to convey c.7oo bounty migrantsI 8 I 3 from Grasgow to Brisbane via Suez, rorres st & cooktown, 15.11. 83:
+Diary of James Lee; +Draft retter to rmmigration Agent Brisbane,/*John Gley ribrary, qJd, oM 84 3s. ,zcomftainirrg õf the voyage.

'N' class Destroyers, of the RAN - See Napier references in Volume 2.

NORVAL,
183 5

1879-
-1880

of thisWorld before being shiowrecked on the Feegee Islands
(in 1807-08, following calls at canton & Sydney), (Fairfield,wash,1967).

whaling on the Northwestcoast: * on the Northwest. commercial
\/haling inrz) the Northwest Pacific 1790- 1967.by Robert
Lloyd Webb, (pub Vancouver, Uni. of British Columbia,1988).

In the gold rush era,*To California by Sea: A Maritime History of
the California Gold Rush. by J. p. Delgado, (S. Carolina, c.I996);

+voyages from the nntipodes with over TOm aust and Nz diggers,
* Gold Fleet for california. Fortv Niners from Australia and

New Zealand. by Charles Bateson, (published Sydney,1963).
+The Roval Navv C the Northwestcoastof NorthAmerica.lSl0-1914.

by øatry V. Gough, (published Vancouver, British Columbia, c.1990).

NORTHAMPTON, f.r. ship/c¡ 548,/561t,(b.l8ol), Capt.JnTwmD: Portsmouth,1.1,

1815

r87 6-
-L877

- Rio- sydney, 18.6, with loofemale prisoners: ,/(Canberra,1983).

+Account, + List of convicts, etc, in * Northampton, uv shirley ruff/
f. r. clipper, 1l6lt, (b.1866), capt.ctARe London,16.12.76 - Nelson, 4.4.77:

+Diary by Bessie Prouten, * ATL Wellington, MS-Papers-5337.

NORTHERN BEILE.labour recruiting schooner,Capt. SPENCS: left cairns on

1- 8 8I 13.12.88,for ¡anks croup in the New Hebrides (Vanuatu). Caught in
** a gale (cyclone?) when anchored off t'¿otlahl (MotaLava) on night

27 / 28 D ec. þfiChor cable parted & schooner driven ashore with loss

of 4 crew C tO fanakas. Survivofs rescued by labour brigPara, Z'3'89

+Account based on contemporary sources, by lance paterson, in:

'Wreck- ollections", * @ Maroochydore,18 1'1998

NORTHBROOK, f.r. ship/barque? : Voyage, t ondon- I lymouth, t S.S - sydney, t 5'8

18 7 9 +Diary in Edward Hufton/Hutton's papers, 1879-1960, * NL, MS 7'813

+Above account apparently published, title not knovrrn, inl960,

NORTHUMBERLAND, HMS/Ship of the Line, 649?: Portsmouth to St. Helena:

18 15 +tiary&notes,Aug- Octl815,by SirCeo.Cockburn re conversadons

etc,while taking Napoleon to exile at st.Helena: /voluage,( ron,l888)
* 

B uonapaÍte' s voliage to s t. Helena. ( B oston, 1 8 3 3 ) ; +Napqleon-SË
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OAK.
L 848-
-r849

brig, of r- iverpool, 3 4zL(b.lS 4l), Capt.J. MIDCALF: Liverpool- Rdelaide'

tz.i.+g;collidedwithFreak in the port river cheavily damaged'

Left for swansea, 8.4.49&put into t¿auritius,leaky,to lighten cafgo.

Àb",,dorr"d, and foundered off Brazil, c. late 1,949 . crew saved:

rliary,1848-49,ofw.B.Pearson'Mate,withnotesonothervoyages'
"Mortlock Library,state Library of South Australia, D 3891(L)'

+Shiooins Rrrivais C Depafiures, S'Aust. rOZZ-lgSO.Uv R' Sexton'(1990)

OAMARU, f.r.clipper ship,1306t,(b.1874), CaptainwRlcur: England, 29.10.8t, to

1B B I-- port Ctr¿tn"ri,25.1.82; +Diary,19.10.81- 30'1.82, by Elizabeth Eaton

- 1 g g 2 describes ,trossing the Line"& )(mas preparations, * HL, Misc- MS-944a

lS36sameclipper,captainMAXWELL:london,3'2'toWellington'z's:
+Diaries c eapets of H. Miller, *ATL Wellington' Ms-Papers- 4395'

Lg46 ss,zMv,of NZ ShippingCo?: VoyagefromNew zealandto HongKong:

+Accounlinc impressions of HK, by D.w.c Jones,* HL, Misc-MS-0019.

OBERHAUSEN, SS,4322t, of GermanAUstralian Line,Capt.J. MEIR: LOading timber

LgI4 (railway sleepers) at Port Huon, south of Hobart, whenwwl declared,

5Auglgl4.SeizedbyRAN,andbecameAusttransportCT,&thenBoora].
raCCOUnt Of bOarding A SeizUre, * Launceston Examiner Extra' 26'4'1997

,/ +-.

{'t.

<_, ___ -,_=?

The German steamer Obe¡hausen lies peacefully at anchor in the Huonin the Huon River, Tasmania - without any

radio and unaware that world war I ias si ímminent, 5 August 1914. Beþre the day was out she was

,ir¡i¿ Ay an RAN armed boarding patty sent down,from Hobart by road - with Australian Army support

following by launch, but too late for the action'

OCEAN CHIEF, f.r. ship,L2 2}tz voyage, Liverpool to tvtelbourne: /vol't ref')

I B 5 B- 5 9? +Diary of óavid Renshaw,* vl sydney, MSS 6006.(probablv sa me as/

OCEAN(I)A, 4 Apr1891:-iser' ' i ;,T,'åT:Tälf

c.1950s MV, of lloyd Triestino Line: Italy-Australia passenger service:

+See r-oyátriestino references únder the entry for companies'

OCEANIC. nvs/Atlantic liner: crossing from N.America to Liverpool,g'4'Uz

I¡OZ to complete the world trip ãommenced in RMS China, 4'4'01' qv'

ocEANIEN, French ss, 4162c rvrarseilles- suez- seychelles-Albany, etc_ pacific:
1888 *At tu\e Antipodes.Trave

1 889
by G.Verschuur, Lon,l9O0

same prench steamer of vessageries trlaritimes: Return voyage
fromAustralia to France; +Account as per the syd.ney entry, 1888.

Oceanographic Cruises.
Besides the entry for scientific cruises, see: Atlantis, calypso,

challenger, charles Darwin, Franklin, Galathea, Glomar challenger, nisilei,
Horizon, &.lpencer F. Baird. +see: * Dor,r¡n to the Sea. A century of ocean-
ograph)¡. by J. n. Dean, (Glasgow, Lg66),including chaJlenget's vóyage.

official Log Books, including Articles of Agreement & crew Lists.
Further to the details in the "Merchant ship Logs,' entry in vol.L,

Official Logs &accompanying Government forms were introduced for British
c colonialmerchanünen,(& covt vessels, apart from warships) by the Merchant
shipping Act of 1854 - in a form sanctioned by the uK Board of Trade. An
earlier type of crew List came into use in 1g35, as explained in that entry.

The official Log was in realityaGovernment (Board of Trade) form
of several pages to_be completed by the Master for each overseas voyage,
or every6 months if in the coastal trade. There was a simplified formát ior
ships of less than zOotons in the Home tade (copy of cover illustrated opp).

These could be kept separately or with the usual log, although
they did not replace the traditional ship's log book or ,,DeckLog', used-to
record details of navigation, sea &weather conditions and emplðyment of
the crew, etc, but were used to note pay, matters of crew discþliáe, injury
or death, etc, and details of arry collisions, groundingr or *euther damage
and the like which could be the subjecr of legal procéedings. These offrcál
Logbooks and signed Articles of Agreement, togèther with the crew Lists,
were handed in to a uK Mercantile Marine office, the Shipping officer in
colonialports, or to a British consul in foreign countries, on completion of
the voyage (or round trip) for retention by the-Board of Trade.

Many thousands of these logs and documents accumulated in
uK repositories in particular, antd in post ww 2 years it was found
necessary to rationalise holdings, as already mentioned in Vol.l, viz:

Basically, pRo London has retained all up to 1860, inclusive, a
s.ample of every tenth box since, as well as rqtrl2-12? c rgJs onwards - all undertheprefix 'BT'. But note that all knownBritish cfficial logs recording a birth
or death aboard, and their corresponding crew lists, häve generally beenretained by the soard of rrade c,eneral negister t Record cffice of shipping
&seamen' cardiflclamorgan,wares,uK. + see Births & Deaths entry:

tttr¿l¿ creenwich has those for 1g6r, 1862, 1g65,1g75, 1gg5, 1gg5, 1905,
etc,besides those ofcuttysark, & some cfficial rogs of specialinterest, 1909-13.

The Liverpool city Record officein England, holds official logswith many of the several hundred crr w Lists & Agreements for Liverpool
f.Tit^!"*d ships and a list is available. Besides, rhe Merseyside MaritimewrusêuÍt at Liverpool, has photocopies or transcripts of some zo crew lists,
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etc (a few with logs), and in its collection of Company Records there are c.50

more lists in the Archives of the British & African steam Navigation co

which apparently were not handed in to the Board of Trade at the time'
Official logs of ships registered at tvtiddlesborough, scarborough,

stockton and whitby, 1857- 1872, are held by the North Yorkshire Record

Office, Northallertop, Yorkshire, England.
Apart fiom tocal hotdings in other county Record dfices in the

uK, the National & Mitchell ribraries in australia have a selection of dficial
rogs of the colonialdays. Only the latter two collectionshavebeenfullyitem-
iseã, inVot. f of this series, as have those of this century for Sritish, Atlst &

New zealand ships held in NZ &Aust.Archives. Of course the latter holdings

continue to grow each year as further batches of Official logs are added'
Àready listed in volume t is a large number of Cfficial r-ogs of

CoÍtmonwealth merchantrnen lodged at the tllercantile Marine Office,

Newcastle, NSW in the period 1906-22, and now preserved in the Archives

Office of NSW - rather than the Australian Archives'
Finally, the balance of British officiallogs for the period 1863 to

l9OZ, 1913- 38 & 1951 to 1976which have survived, & their corresponding crew

Lists in particular, have been taken on charge & catalogued by the tvtTtne

History Árchive ( MHA), oept of History, Memorial university of Newfoundland,

St.Johns, NewfOundland,Canada(a microfiche of its holdings is available)'

American Official Logs.
US National Archives have preserved the cfficial logbooks of

American merchantrnen, particularly those ac tive in WW 2 service. They are

now retained in the nearest of g regional archives offices to the US port

where originally handed in on completion, having been issued to American

registered vessels in the foreign trade at the beginning of each voyage'

Afier 1937 these logs were also issued to local vessels in the coastal trade.

Again itls stressed that cffi.cial logs are not navigational logs and

do not contain daily entries concerning operations of the ship or wartime

actions, etc, which *"t" usually confined to deck logs, but were restricted

tothe discþline, health C safety of the crew. Indeed some wartime Cfficial

logs do not name ports visited, due to security restrictions in force at the time'

HALF-YEARLY AGREEMENT,

LIST OF THE CREW,

and

OFFICIAL LOG.BOOK

oLD KENSINGTON, f.r.ship, r777t,(b.1874); barqueriginlsS0s,reg.inLondon:
1q g 7- +riaryof avoyage, Hull,lB.1.87- rr¿elbõurn"I t vuv to 20 Jun,87; then

- 1 8 8 8 oal, sailing t4.7:.87 for astoria, Oi"ão",
Cape Horn to Hull, arriving 1S.4.1g88:

by Charles Harrison, (Hull,19g4).
Notg Built especiall

lg75 - go made he period,

could not then pparently

Indian trade & old to Germany c.l9Ol * ,"'u-"årHrlrt"î
otJYE' f. r. ship, s47t, captain M'cRACKEN: London, 2t.4, to Lyttelton, 7. B:1878 +Let

the
8Au

oLIVER L A(I )NG, f.r. clipper ship,tz:ot,(u.canada,l854?), CapI.MUNDLE: passage,
1. 8 5 6 Liverpool, 24.9, to wellington , rg.r2, in the smart time of 8s a"!ri

+Letter re voyage by E. Devenport, * ATL, MS-papers -qz6+.1859 same ship & Master: London/Grãvesend, 1s.6 - wellington, 18.9:
Met barqu_e shan s of Equator g when stopped to trañsfeimail,
vesselscollided & damaged; Said that therarng made so much
water that she was beached c condemned in port Nicholson, Nz.** Anotherreportsayshunwas holedwhenbrown ashore in a gale:

+Account of r a s o voyage in * whitewin g s.vol. 1, by Hy Br ett,rg 24,197 6.Note: D R. MacGregor, in * clioper shios. says plans of oliver rang still exist.

o LYM P I A, tv| / trtg: service in eJd, probably ¡risbane River c Moreton Bay:
I97 4-7 8 rLq!,2.4.7+t7.9.7s;rvasterJlc g,t7.7.7s_21.4.78,*ddrvtaritimeMuseum

oLYMPIC, RMS,¿1694g9r,(Titanic's sistership,qv): uaidenatlantic voyage,1911:
191 1 +Letter of chief Engineer re maiden voyage, & another re coal

situation affecting speed ofolympic gntanic.+ conespondence
indicating J. B.Ismay was opposed to fast running of it""-"rr,*Ayrton, Alderson smith section of \Â/hite Star Line records in:
Merseyside Maritime Museum,Albert Dock, Liverpool, t3 4AquK.c1912- same \¡vhite Star liner: + Account of ship,s ww 1? and post war

d commodore of the white startine:
es, (rst edition published, ur, tgzs).

,I9L2- c.1930,s, by Simon Mills,
(Waterfront publications, UK, 1993).

OMAR,
1924

TSS, 1 05 66r, ( exK o n i g i n r uis e ), of cfient Line, capt c. L. suMNER: L ondon
- Naples-suez- colombo- premantle, 16. 3. Bad Biscay crossing, and
delays in the canal, with 'great heat' in the ned dea; then lost apropeller in rndian cean on 10.3 - suspected und.envater object:
+Report in newspaper, * The west Auitralian. of 1 7 Marc h Lg24.

Part of an Official log book cover for a home trade coaster'
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oMEO,
1858-
-L894

oMRAH,
1_ 899

1900

L 905

t907

191_ 5
(Photo)
(vot.r)

Note:

aux.. ss,73 3t,(b.185 8) : + Brief history of ship, including laying of Bass

Strait submarine cable and support for overland telegraph line

construction, Northern Territory; and loss as a hulk in wR,1894:
,Saga of the Omeo,,by C.HallSr* Port of Fremantle maeazine.Vol.6.7 ,(1979)

Rtr.ts, 83 tot, of Cient L ine, ( b.189 9 ) : vo/â$e, sydney- r ondon¡ia suez;

+Journals of Washington g. Soul CCertrude R. Sotrl of trip to Europe/
*Mitchell t-ibrary sydney, soul familv papers' ML MSS 6197' /& USA'

ditto: voyage from Melbourne' c.24.8, to london, c'24'9'1900:
Itetters of ¡rancisJoseph smart, 22.8-16.10,* LTL, MS I236O'Box3O97 /13

same orient liner: +Day to day record of voyage to Aust (&NZ)

Altern , 
"tt¿ 

figures in a reference indicates

that it ies ofthat narrative,etc' are available

overse with primary in'terest in the material'
e,g, voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust.collections, and vice versa.

oNSLow. Htuaszsubmarine: +Life in a submarine, and the duties of cook:
1 9 9 8 +Brief interview of Rble Seaman cook Sam carman published in:* the ausfarian t'tagazine, ( of theweekend Australian), May 9- 10, 199 g.

Note: wherethe subject ship's name is underlinedit indicates that no ship ofthar name appears inLog of Logs, volumes 1or 2. where the date (vårs)
of voyage are underlineã,that particularship has not been listed before.

OPAWA, f.r. ship,toz6t of NZ shipping co, captain MATHERS: charles plunket
1 8 8 4 joined ship in London?, 22 jurv,84, as 3rd Mate but teft her for the

Dev onia, q v, c.Sep' 84, so his diary may only cover period in harbour.
OPHIR, RMS,6g14t,_of orient Line, (b.l89l): voyage, Adelaide to Engrand:

1 9?3 +DiaryofEdmund\Mhire, * MISA,, n soqití)- +painring inVol.l.
1. 9 0 L same as HMS/Royar yacht: Royar visit from éydney to rioke'u"y

+Brief record byn."l.skinn r, *sydney rrlaritime Museum,A cc.tgo/l

Opium Trade.

rur arremprs ro smuggte opilrm into Australiaby sea inthe tgzosrgfer to: * Contrahanrl ,t l-^-t ^,,o-1,,. 
.rrl^ r\.-^+^-^- tt, ,

from 1901, byDavid Day, (AGpS Canberra, Lgg6).
+ Some individuat ship references in these volumes are:Eamont (Volume Z¡, andWynaud.

1988

ONE AND ALL, ketch /haJf briglsail trainingvessel of South Australia,39t:

1 g 16 * A Touch of Magic : The Building of the one and A1l, by John

YOUng, (Jubilee/Sesquicentenary Sailing Ship Proj ect, Adelaide, 1 9 84).

+Account of a daytrip out of Adelaide, Sep'88, byW'P'Shemmeld,
*TheDogWatch. No.47, Shipl0vers' sOCiety Of victoria, Melb, 1990.

The South Australian sail training
vessel One And All seß off on a

cruise. (PhotograPh from Annual
Dog Watch as above).

ONEIDA, UsS/American warship: Sank off Yokohama,ISTO,with loss of 120.

1870 lives afterbeing in collisionwth theP&o steamship Bombay,cu
** +Records in the United States Nation rl Archives,Washington, Ú'

ORAMA,
1,912
193 5

ORANJE,
194L-

-L943

ORARI,
1880-

-1881
188 2

(Photo,Vol.2)

ORCADES,
t94I_

-1942

**

RMS, 129271, oforientLine^: voyage, England, 3July_ trisbane,tg Aug:
1lcket + Diary,rgr2-13, of r saac rarbiti " ql"y rí¡.r., s.irisbane.
RMs,19777t, of orient Line, (u.roz +-zs): aaéraioe-náiiurr¿, c.Mar:
+Diary by R.H. Nitschke, Mar-Sep 1935, * MISA, ïãZSS tfl.
Dutú tr,tvlhospital ship,ZOSSlr, Capr.poTJm Wartime voyages, etc:
+'Bernie Robert, collection, (pervols t &2),of ship,s*ardiã¡es, etc,*John odey ribrary, state tibr ry of etd, u lzil. +Sketch in vol.2.

f. r. ship,tollt, of the New zealand shipping co, capt. Richafd MoSEy:
voyage' London, 26Nov1gg0- Lyttelton, March, 1gg1:,/Nztvtssso.
+tiaryof charles plunket, *Auckland ciry Library, special collections,/
same' capt.woRCEStm.: tondon, 26 Aug- wellington, 4Dec, in 99 daysi
+"Log Book" kept by James perrlz, *ATL Weliington, t*,iSi_ZSZS.

RMS' 23456r, of Orient Line, as transport: convoy, Liverpool, 13.10.41
- CapeTown - Bombay - Singapore,29.r.42,wittr British foopsl
(then returned to colombo for more troops-not suez as intimated invol.2)

+ See convoy BMI 2 refs under nnpire s tar &Empre s s of A sia, +v or.2
sllne troop transport CcH_rndia, C loss
off the Cape on the ret U_t7Z,(as perVol.2)* Convo]¡Commodore. (UK,195e,1 976\.
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RMS, 19941t, of Orient Line: England, Nov-Suez-Aden- Colombo
- Melbourne- Sydney (&on to NZ, &return gþWAþother ships.Feb'37)

+14 letters by Mabel Louise Ball - describing trip, inc strike by
stewards in Sydney to get rid of staff cdr, * NL canberra, MS 9050.

ss, 8086t, (b. 1906): Rlexandria- tøarseilles with AIF troops, c.Mar 1916:

+Memoir byVic. Graham, * LTL Melbourne, MS 9640; MSB 65.
SS,4l9l5r, of GientLine: +Account of maidenvoyage to Aüst, Dec 1960,
*Ormonde to Oriana. Orient Line to Australia and bevond. a Purser

remembers. by Nelson French, (Ringwood, UK, 1995). /1964).

+Orianavo)¡age c qher tourneys. by Florence E. Allan, (Auckland,/

ORIENT, barque,596/6tût,Capt.DouglasWALES! llymouth,tt.g-Ivtelbourne,13.12:
1-840 +Journalof mniel ualfpenny,*LTL, tvtelb, Ref.PA 97/127.+Pic below.

The barque Oricnl, very lightly load-
ed, moves into an anchorage to

embark cargo. c. 1840's.

1'897 same nrrs: ptelbourne,o.t- sydney,12.l;mettempestuous seas in(orient) Bâss St. Sighted brig .in disrress,off the prom,10.1 &sent boat with food
( c ontinue d ) de spite danger. ùr return could not hoist boat but crew recovered

and generously rewarded by the passengerr, *n"f. vnderphillis.

ORIENTAL, barque, 506r, Capt.WlsoN: London, 1s.9_ SLJago, capeVerdes, 16_191839-
-1840

1855- s
-1856? +Account included in th*Alexander Turnbull Libr

Note: This voyage is not listed
is the same as the 1gs4- 5s passage, portsmoutrr toAuckland.

ORFORD,
1936-

-L937

ORIANA,
191.6
1960

1879
(Picture)

in
(vol.1)
1881

1_882

L 885

1 886

ORION,

'?9*
cl9 LO?

L940-
-L94L

1 960

SS, 5365t, of orient Line: UK ( London?), 6. 11, to Aust ( Melbourne? ), 24.12

+"Memories & the Journey", by William Sinclair, edited by Br ett/
*ATL Wellington, NewZealand. MS- Paoers-5518. /Sinclair.
Built, 18ZZ as largest ship forAust run &lst with refrigeration&electricity
same Orient liner: I-ondon/cravesend, c.June- Melbourne, c.Aug:
+Accounlof vovase by Çlara Hoby,wife of Arthur. * ATL, ![!- Papers-Lllp
Note: NotArthur Hoby's voyage of 1879,in error inVol.l- SeeJohnElder.

ditto: voyage, probably from Aust (uetuz) to England, Nov- Dec 1881?:

+ÐiaÐ¿ of lohn McNab, * Ref under Rotomahana, - in OSM. c 150.

same steamer?: Voyage to or from lustraJfa: / + copy i n GSV Library
+Ðiary of Mr Smith, 1 882, * @ I6.2,(Dec 1986)/

same ùient liner, capt.w.F. HEWISON: London,25.6 - Plymo]u;th,26.6
-Naples,3.7- suez, to.z-Adelaide, s. g. 8s : /Melb, MS 12579, Box34l6/3'

+Anon.diary in unnamed ship,(but above dates in dicateOrient),* ttlJ
same RIvts: London, 1.4- Plymouth- Naples- Port Said-Suez-Aden
Diego Garcia-Adelaide,t:. 5. tr¿ention ofpassing RMSAustra/ with

AusL Cricket Team to England (loud cheers), of stowaways & rats:

+Journalof ctrarles Rmbrose Allen, * National Library, Canbe¡r¿
ditto, etc: voyage from sydney to rilbury (I-ondon), Apr-Jun 1895:

+Journat teót ¡V Mr. Frank\,Villsdon, * NL Canberra, MS 8743'

ORIZABA, ss,6o77t, owneai by racific ste¿rm Nav. co, and operated by the/1889 voyage' Sydney- r'tãlbourne- plymouth,2s. 3. 89. ,/ orient Line:
" The story of an ignoble life,,,l8eo -o,,itïh**,i:Tï,ï:,m,
D A].]-g 1890, inJ.H.Smith lapers

b9,*d rlïåå"åï:, "rl"fl :l#Jåi
e bushfirehaze off the westaustralian(Sketch) "Ääî,,,iri:åff#:(overteaf) 

olume 4 byJackloney,(

1_ 895
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RMs, 603lt, of orient Line: voyage, England to south Austraria:
ger, * MLSA edelaide, DgO47 (L).
r_ May 'g9i / " I:fI. MS 9327; MSB 31.

hamp (nee Wuillemin), *,/
9, to sydney, 29. 70. t8g7 i

apier Lincolne, / 7l}g.
btree Road, Grove, Tasmania,/

+'aryorJohnKemp,stripro.*"i"t;::ff åtîif¿ä,tiiåi12i;
barque, 452t,(b.1829), capt.Joseph suoRt: passage, sydney, v.9,toPort Essington in company with qv, togetherwith

for India, 17.72.38.
ra. s_ sydney,19.8:
Sydney, Acc 401.
outbound,æ.10.03.

ey,13. z_ london, 25. g, via Suez:
for tvtedical training),
- W- Papers-4541.
ondon,l Mar I9l2:

elibrar¡2, Victoria, pA g2/SS.
gland to Australiadescribed in:

7.11, (Sep,1994).
voyage to Australia described
ook referred to under Oriana.

The Orient líner Ortzøba makes plenty of smoke on an ocean passage. Smoke was her downfall in Feb
1905 when making a landfall off Fremantle on a voyage from England. Dense bushfire haze obscured.

the coast and she grounded on Garden Island becoming a total loss.

ORI-A,NDO, utvts/beltedcruiser: passage,uK-suez-Aden-singaporefordutyon
1 I 9 9- ctrina station, inc visits to Manila &Japan, & ¡oxer rebellion service:

- 190 1 +Graphic accounts of actions, from letters,/papers of Cdr Edw. Charlton, in
* Ned's Nav]¡. by Frank Urban, (pub at Camboytre, NSW,1995).
+see HMS crescen f entry r e crlando's re-commissioning creq 1 994.

A photograph of the armoured cruiser Orlanilo in Sydney Harbour, Dec 1986, prior to her service in

China. She was RN Flagship on the Australia Stationfrom 1888-1897.

ORMEIIE. f.r.ship, 581t,(b.1847), capt.FALDm.: Glasgow,16.1t.S3-Adelaide,t3.3.54:
l8 5 3- 5 4 +Diary & notebook of Mr. Donie, * MISA, Adelaide, D 6926 (L).

ORMONDE, TSS, 148 5 3 t, ( b.l9l7 ) : Repatriation of Aust.troops post world war I :

l9l8-19 +Diaryof percy arnold collins, * LTlvictoria, MS1l3O5, MSB 644.
193 5 same cient liner: premantle,21.10- Colombo-Suez, €tc-Tou1on,15.lll

+Album, vol. 3 by winifred Nelson, * Ref as per Otanto erLf¡l, 1935.

ORMUZ,
L888
188 9

1897

L909

ORONTES,

r*3
t t.:'

L907

T9L2

1,9L6

L948

oRorAVA, ss, s8s7t, of orient Line: voyage, London to Austraria(Sydney?):7892 +Accountby
18 9 5 same liner, (

+Diary of Ric

ss, 60571, oforient Line: ùr passage between Australia & England:
l?]:tlu_rgby*ary c. Tod toher,ãoUru, onefrom colombo dated,/*ATL 

_Wellington, copies, Ref. 9O_2gé. /19 Febntary 1g93.same Orient liner: call ar uobarttoload fruit, UrenälüorrOor*+liary of visit, c return voyage to England by ceorge n. stammers,*tr.laritime Museum of rasmåi", uoi iltr, Hobart._ RefNo D93 _ 134.

OROYA,
1 893

18 94

o,*lF.t't, 
TTl.r^.L": :orv.elre, cdre w.F. BURNE-.r: wrecked on rhe Manukautl.urii j"^y1"-"tr9:;;;;ä;;iiä",ì,äi;rä="i'i;l#.:HÏ,il+Becher,AB,* 

(RNHydro/

*i:::: :I ul yil yTl,53" "."uo,,ig,,@ mlvtelegraoh. 7. llet3,¡ssaling ure wrec"{ -Áil;;;;¿ffirrffi
l_i: :"^f "ïT ;?l.uT-s ure trag eot ¿,."-iläi;ö ;, Ëåä
+rhe orpheus pisaster, bv r. rarb*";i*"ataiäir.l¿, ;ói+\'.
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ORSOVA, RMS, 12036t, of Orient Line: voyage, Melbourne,6.4 - London,l3.S:
19 10 +Reminiscences of mvid Johnwhittaker also include an account

of return voyage, 16 Sep- 24 Oct 1910, possibly in same shipi
*LTL victoria, MS 12657. Manton family papers F'ox 3475/5-7 .

ORUBA. SS, 5971t,(b.1889): Voyage to Aust t NewZealand &across the Pacific:

1- 8 9 5- +Narrative, 2lAug ,95- 19 Aug 'lO, published in: /Caringbah, NSW,l97l.

- L 896 *Diarv of a Vovase to Aust & NZ and Other tånds, by Robert Roberts,/

ORVIETO, RMS,1213gt,takenup as flagship oflstAnzac troop convoy toSuez:

L9L4 +Letter of 29 Nov lgl4byJohnGardinerAustin, describing the
sinking of the Emden, * LTL, Victoria, MS 10705; MSB 303.

L922 same RMS, of Orient Line: tvtelbourne, 2S. 3 - ndelaide - ¡remantle
- colombo, 9.4 - Rden- suez - Port said - cibraltar - tondon, 2' 5'1922:

(photo) +Extractsfromthe diaryofLindaAndersonpub in! /ed,PatBurnett,l994
(Vol.2) * /

ORWELL, E.I.Coship, r:SSt,Capt.James DALRYMPLE: England (Iizatd n),SO.t,to

183 2 Bombay,13.5, and then on to Macao, 2r.8.32: ,/Rcc.No. 84/2OI.
+Log of HenryWise,1ateCh.Off. of Edinburgh, * SMM Sydney,/

1 8 6 Os f. r. ship, 12 20ü A visit to sydney in the early 18 60s recalled by
Mid.w.I. Downie, during his second voyage onboard rJte otwell :

* Reminiscences of a Blackwall Midshioman. (pub London,I9l?)
(One ofOrwe_ll,s Sydney arrivals was 25.2.64which may be above voyage)

when on passage, Plymouth to Sydney, tJteOtwell was, on 30

Oct 1866, spoken to in the South Atlantic by the Swiftsure, qv.

ORYOL, Russian ironclad: In the Russian Fleet, St. Peterburg to the Far

1 9 0 5 East, A defeated by the Japanese at the Battle of tsushima, 15' 5'05:

** *Tsushima.GraveofaFloatinsCiw.byA.Novikoff-Priboy,(London,l937)

ORYX, tradingbark/brigantine, 281t PortAdelaide-pernambuco, Brazil:

1 I 6 6 +Journal/diary of ¡ames Moorhouse, passenger, * MLSA D 8042 ( L).

OSMANIEH, British steamship: +Notes, ( apparently of an engineering ortech-/

c.l8 9O? *John Odey Library, State Librafy of dd, oM67-24. /-nical nature)

OSMANLI. auxiliary SS,4O3t, (b.1846, lengthened, 1852): Captain G. H. CORBEIT:

185 3- Adelaidé,c.24.10.53-Portland-vrelbourne, 28 oct-2Nov-Sydney,6.1l.53

- 1 I5 4 +Diary of John Bailey, 24oct'53- 13 Feb'54, on trip to Melb & Sydney
*MLSA Adelaide, óAO+O(L). - (Note: If the diaxy coversthe

** reflrrn trip,it was in another vessel. TlrleOsmanli waswrecked
in D'Estree Bay, Kangaroo Island, South Australia, on 25 Nov

L853, when on passage from Melbourne to Port Adelaide'
*Australian ShiDwrecka. volume Z,by J.Loney, (Sydney, l9S0)'

osPREY, schooner,148t, of Lon: New zealand coastal c trans tasman trade:
c.l8 4o- {An account of the schooner osprey' by phillip cooper, carlrenter,s/
-L841 *ATL wellington, Reference qMS-0543. /assistant onboard.
c.l8 6 9- HMS/ frigatez, possibly on the pacific station, inc N & S America;-L87o +Log- book of Midshipman william H. webster, 1g66 - rg7r,*Auckland City Central Library, Auckland, NZ, _ Ref: Ms 2S0.

osrERLEY, RMS,12129t,of orient Line: London(riluury) to Aust (sydney?),
l9r4 and then on to Nelson, NZ, (probably in another ship or srupsl¡:

f Diaryof myvoyagetoNewzealand',24. & g.10.14,byEleanor M D'Arcy,*ATL wellington, Reference MS-0662. - The diary notes the
presence of Allied convoys and German raiders (Emden) tn
the Indian ocean. +see togs volume 2 entry for the osterley's
escape on her renrrn voyage; c vol.l enûry for a photo of ship.

orAco, f.r. ship, 993r,(b.1869), capt. sruART: London, 21.9 - port charmers,13.12:
1 870 +Diary of Isabella Grant,*Hocken tibrary,Dunedin, Misc-MS-0303.
1'87 2 same ship cvaster: London, 14. 5- port chalmers, T. 8, in 82 days:

+Seaman's tog by James A. Jones, * OSM Dunedin, copy c14S.
r87 9 sarne, capt. pEEBLES: creenock, 6.3 - port ctralmers, 12.6: ,/-vs-oa¡:.

+ Diary of william Grant, inc daily positions & runs,* H L copy, Misc-,/
+ S ame diaty, 27 -2.7 9 - 2s.7 .7 g, * tDunedin pubric Libr ary, zglo .4 Gr a.L884 ditto, captain FALCoNER?: Greenock,c.22.r-cGH - Brisbane, z+. s:
+Private diary of charles Howarth, * sMM Sydney, ACC. g9l15.
+Ship,s newspaper,,,Gull", published on t8g4voyage, ,/Ml pervot.l
* state ribrary of vic, Newspaper Room,'Ships & Misc.' + copies also in,/
+log, crew & passenger [sts, + bound copies of ,fu-.1Gù11,,, above,
* John ofey Lrbrary ,state Library of eld, South Brisbane, q+ror.

18 8I iron clipper barque, 369t, of ¡lack ¡iamond Line of po.t ad"lr,id",
- 1 8 8 9 capt. c KoRZENrowsxr: sydney,Aug - l,rauritius, with fertilizer, and

return wi th sugar: the Ivtas ter later, as authorJoseph conrad,wro te
of thevoyage, particularlyhis transit of Torres strait, in the books:
* The Shadow Line, & * last Essa)¡s: + See * Via Torres Strait. by IHN.

The iron barque Otago commanded by the funre Joseph Conrad |ggg-Iggg.
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OTAKI, iron f. r. ship, 1053t,(b.1875), of the Nz Shipping co, Captain SOTHAM:

1876- voyage, England (London?), 24.10.76, to Port Chalmers, 28.I.771

-1877 +Diary,Oct'76-Feb'77,of Francis Geldart,*Auck.Inst.MuseumLibrary,9S/2.

1884 same, Capt.WORSTER Reftrrnvoyage, Lyttelton-London,early 1884:

+Diary of Charles Plunket,*Auckland City Libraries Collection,NZMS 950

c.Lg24- SS, 7976t?,of NZ Shipping Co: London-Avonmouth-Manchester- Liv
- 1,925 -Auckland,via pânâÍlÍt&return.Volunteerlaboür in NZ due to strike

* OtTheif Mdestv's Servicq by Capt. CH. Hill Willis,(Newtown,Vic,l983)

OTAIO. MV, of NZShipping Co, (b.1957): trader, and cadet training ship:
L 96 8- Voyage 23, London,17.12.68 - LaS Palmas(bunkers) - Melb - Sydney

-Ig7 O -Sydney- Cisborne-Napier-Panama- Clrracao(bunkers)-Lon, 31.3.69:

voyage 25 (Home), Auckland,16.1.70-via C.Horn-S.cruz(bunkers),15. 2-Liv

+Ouline of voyages, + Deck log extracts, Jan- Feb l-970, + plus a
description of training ship, in * Dogwatch 5 2, ( Shiplovers,vic, 1 9 9 5 )

OTHELIO, f.r.ship,4¡3t, Capt.J.G. LEC,GETT: Liverpool, 27.8.33-HTn-Sydney,t+.3.:+

1-833- rfi.aryofnbt MillertoSyd,*eoilyWoodsideMaritimeMuseum,Melb,copy
- 1 8 3 4 +Journal of Surgeon Thomas Mitchell also covering return via Java,

& a story of an emigrant family, by C. M. Abbott, published as

OTRANTO, TSS,12l24t, of Gient Line: London(rilbury),21.1-Suez-Melbourne,28.3
191_O *'The diaryof awanderer", by L. Horsfall.19l0-11,*ATL. qMS-1013..

same liner: + Passengers' Contract ticket, voyage to Australia, f gtO

t ssued to t'lrs Elsie Cliver, immigrant,*John O<leyt-ibrary,S.Srisbane

1927 RMS,20028t, of CrientLine: Toulon,16.t- Naples-Suez-Ceylon-Me1b,14.2

+Diary & letters of Mr.MacRobertson, confectionary millionaire,
completing a world tour, in: * MacRobertson Abroad, ( tvtelb, t gzz ).

L 93 5 ditto: Voyage, London/Tilbury, 31. 8 - Suez, etc - Fremantle, 1.t0:

+A1bum,vol.3, bywinifred Nelsonwith aparty of British children/
* Battye r-ibrary, Perth,westAust. /to rairbridge Farmschool,wn.

1 9 5 O same liner: Passage, Sydney- I-ondon, Mar-Apr'Sg; & return, Nov- Dec

+Diary of George W. Duckler, * National Library, canberra, MS 8546'

1-950s ditto: Post war migrant voyages to Australia in particular des-

cribed by turser Nelson Erench in his book listed under Oriana.

orrAwA. ss,1275t, of p&e(b.lss4): Bombay-Suez service; tookonboardL862 passengers fromthe corombo,q,*r,vweckedat the Laccadives,19.1r.
1 I 7 I schooner, s tt, of ¡risbane, (b. rg67), capt. wETHERINGTON: 01 passage'r* to Mackay, ran ashore a rittre south or rn¿ian Head, Fraser tsrand,

18 Mar; a total wreck,with some liquor cargo strewïr on trre beach:
+Ac counts i n*E risbane cour:ict 22.-3.7 8;w u,.i ì u+Marine ¡oard report of meeting, +. o.za, fo'nd ùàrt". *", ¿runk.

OTTER, us trading brig, capt.samuel HILL: Boston to Nw coast of rmerica:
L 8o9- +Journal of Samuer Furgerson ,r9o9-rLt , /copyon pMB 774_s?

- 181 1-? *westernAmericana 
MS 207, yare university Library, New Have n,cr,&/

1 89 1- ss,191t, ofQreensland uarbourcMarine Dept: port&coastalservice
-1892 +oeck log, za Feb 1891_19Feb 1892, * q¿ rvraritime Museum, s.rrisbane

orwAY, TSS,12077r, of the orient Line: passage to or from Aust/Engrand:79I4{Thevoyageoftheotway,,*@lO.3,(Sep,95),+GSV.

Overboard.
Reports of passengers and crew being rost overb oard,,few hav-ing been recovered, continued una

when handling sail aloft or working
The age of steam has been safer in
sea level and generally more protect
and were not all accidental, as some people jumped over the side whendrunk or disturbed in mind.

Some of the many insta
Nardus (Capt.lost), Angerton (2,_1 ill)
ship's dog), Belinda (3), Candah
Eastern Empire (2), Edward

Bayley, Hope (rescued),
saved), Leicester Casthe,
Napier e), Red Jacket

f (saved by safety harness),Su1fan4
iferaft), ThetiS (sick man jumped over
, andYoung Austalia, etc.

r entry to note. when the giant
etnam tn 1967 a sailor fell over_

ue helicopters. Then,later the same
lown over the side due to fire and

ding
that

g steamer fame actually threw an
, - and then promptly dived into

by Ian Mudie)
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RMS Otranto built in 1925 to replace her namesake sunk in 1917.



The barque Japan lost a pig over the side and was unable to

recover it in mid Pacific; but when a qlra-rter of mutton somehow fell from
theWilliam Hyde in the English Channel, a boat was quickly lowered to

retrieve the creWs dinner.
The most commonitems lost overboardwere undoubtedlythe

hats of passengers and crew, followed next by buckets when lowered over

the side to fetch a parl of water. The latter could be a dangerous practice

if the ship was moving at arly speed, aS more than one unsuspecting

person, with the rope around his arm or body, was dragged over the side

before being able to release the bucket.
The uK Naval Review particularly Volume SL of 1,993, has a

number of articles on 'Man Overboard'. See also "Falls from Aloft"

OWHYHEE, American fur trader, - oû a voyage to the northwestern coast:

LBZT +Logbook of tszl preserved by the California Historical Society.

Note: Probably a later Ow(h)yhee in which Capt. Francis A. Lemont

served on the NW coast, & accounts of his time are includedin:
* Flotsam t Tetsam of the Pacific, by F. F. Victor, (1901 & Fairfield, 1 994).

OXFORD, f.r. ship, 1287Í., of ShaW Savill Co, captain BRADDoCK: Passage,

1881- London/Gravesend, 1 or3 Dec1881, to Auckland, 10 March 1882:

-1882 +DiarybyJ.w.P. Harris, *ATLWellington, Reference 91-073.

PACIFIC, ¡.merican shipl: Voyage fromNorfolk,Va,toCalifonia(asperVol.l?)
L84g? * The gold rush voyage of the ship Pacific : a study in ship

Íranagement', byC.R. Schultz, *@ 53, 19G200'

185 8- nm.schooner,163t,1b.l85l), Capt. C.F. SMITH: Sealing voyage'1858-61,

a including "elephanting" atHeard Islandwith¿lert &Ømsfock, etc

+Detaits of voyage to Desolation (Kerguelen), &visits to Heard I:
*ANARE Research Notes 97: Indexine sealer's loqbooks from Heard

I Sland, fy tutaxDownes,(Antarctic Div, Channel Hwy, Kingston, Tas,7050,

published, Dec 1996). + Transcript of log, 1858-61 at least, * on ANARE

word processor disc (Amstrad rcw 8512, Locoscript v.2.28. /1 Feb 1863'

NOte: 1856-8+1862-3 voyage logs may also have been copied' Schooner wrecked/

PACKET, US trader: Voyage(s)toAmerican l'{Wcoast&Ctrina,1811-16, el8l7-22

1 8 L L- +2 logs, 1811-i6 c tgts-tO, * uoughton Library, uarvard university'
- L822 +Capt. nill's journal, 1817- 22, * New York public Library, +PMB 887'

PACTOIUS. americanbark of alaska Caneries, (b.1891): nlaska salmontrade:

1 S 9 1- +logs, 25.IO.gI-28.I2.g2,Ig.2.02-30.6. l0 (capt.John Dart), 1.L.93'

-1922 -25. 5. 93, 2.7.99-7 .r.r900, 19. 8.1915 - 20
G.Webster), L7 .4.2O-18.4.L922 (Capt' N.P. Bens
*Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box 805, M

PAKEHA, brig: voyage from prince Edward Island to New zealand,c.1g64cJ8-6Él +Lerter of 29 october lggz by charles Bell re rhe voyage,*HockenLibrary, universityof otago, Dunedin, NZ, (M.1- 2zó¡.'

PALALA, barque,c.lOoot,capt.poyNTm,: London,23.r2.7n/rastland,3.1.1880
r87 9- - Lytrelton, 14.4.1880: +Interesting journal by william Rainbow,

- 1 I 8 o * ATL weling¡e¡¡, MS-papers-4i60, including picture of bark,
+Report of palala's arrival in * Llzttelton Timei of 15 Apr lggO:

PAIANOUIN. barque, captain ¡dward MARA: +Account of loss, 2rDecrL44,**1844 off Nelsonlsland, DiaGarcia,Indian ocean, *s & sGiL. 2o.9.rus.

PATINURUS. HMS: survey of islands of Indian ocean & S. coast of Arabia:L832- r+rivate diary,aug 1832- May 1836, by surgeonJ.cde B.Hulton pub as:
- 183 6 .roumal or tne mte les llreston,taa+).

PALMERS
1.87 2

1885 )amer: Stationed in NorthernTerritory:
+See the experiences of t,trAlfred Searcy, Customs Officer, poit
Darwin, under customs Departrnent enür/, Northern terátory.

PAIMYRA, barque,465t, (b.ls39), capt. p. BRovvN: Greenock,3. 7, but put back
18 3 9 for repairs until rs.z after collision, and arrived Adelaiàe, zs.to:

Poor concritions on thevoyage, etc, described bycatherineHelen
Spence in her book, *An Autobiograph]¡, (pub,Adelaide,191o).1854 barque: Madras to sydney, B.1l.s4,with c.roo immigrants under
the "Eurasian Experiment", (bark williamprowse hiving oroultrt
initiar s4 Eurasian migrants to sydney on 21Feb 1853 - qv, Vor. 2):
*For story of scheme contact Mrs H.Roberts,4g Lewana St,Mansfield,Q,4l22

PAMIR, Finnish 4 - masted bark,:ozot: +Account of three visits to British1945- Columbia, l94i-Lg46i eria B. C,lggl).
- 195 7 * 

by R. E. Wells,,/

**

al chapter of: /in togs,volume t.*The ca[of Hish canvas, bv A.A. Hurst, (London, 1958); +photos/Notq For a useful gãã*"r6"nce to thebig ,p,ships of laeisz Line,
see: *Glanz und Schicksal,by captain Hans Bloss, (Kiel, c.lgso?).

1t 11 yj' barque,. 3 0-5 r, caprain uugh c ranr: Hobarg 4.r.s2- London, 11.3. s 3 :¡o ¡ Z- 5 5 +Journal of uorton allport, *Allport Lrbrary & Museum, tI'obart.
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PARMA,
L932

(Photo)
(inVol.2)
1935-

-L936

1935-
- 1938

Notes:

PANDORA,Utøs/frigate,capt.Edw.EDWARDS: wrecked,ctBarrierReef,2TAug'91
Facsimile reprint of Surgeon George Hamilton's account of lzg3:
*AVovase round thew ydney,l998.
+'Wrecked on the Great Barrier Reef : uvts pandora,'by Graeme

Henderson, in: * Heritage Australia. vol. 5, No. 4 (canberra, 1986).
* Pandora. An Archaeoloqical Perspective. by Peter Gesner, (Bris, 1 991).

+See previous volumes, and for the voyage of Pandora's tender
via torres strait, c subsequent story, see Matuavi, (&Matavy, Vol. 1)

HMS/ brigantine, cdr Byron DRURY: New Zealand coastal survey:
+Journal, 18s1-56, by rieut. MortonJones, including 29 sketches,
* Poor copy, * HL, Misc- MS- 1386 (ATL copy may be better, or orig, i n ML)
+O,rtline,UK, 1.2.51,to return from Súrv€)/, May' 5 5, from logs &i ournals,
* ThiS Stern Coast. The Storv of..Chartins of..NZ Coast,by J.O.Ross,NZ,l969.
+log of lr¿id¡ndrew FaÍner,1 Feb'55- 13Jun'56, from end of survey,/
*ATL Wellington, MSX-3428. /unttlafter returnto Plymouth.

\'--r--

HM schooner Pøndorø was employed on New Zealand coastal surveys, 185 I - 1 856, mainly of the ports
and harbours, after the paddle sloop Acheron had re-charted most of the open coastline.

PANDRAGO N?( PENDRAGON), ship/barkr, ( ¡.ts 0 8 ), captain w J. WADE: voyage
c.l89Os evidently Liverpool- Rangoon, asfor Pendragon iialogs, Vol.2.

PANTHER, East India Co cruiser, Lt.John McGLUER: Bombay-Pelews (Palau)

L7 90- - PNG, and return via Torres Strait and North coast of Australia:
-17 92 * Memoirs of a Bomba)¡ Mariner 1z6z-95. ¡einq the Storv of capt.lohn

McCluer of the Bombav Marine - Hvdroqranher (1767-92). Rhodesia, 1975

+See entry for american schooner h.deavour, in company,ITn'91.
+Further copy of extracts fromLieut. McCluer's letter(s), 1792-93,
* National library of scotland, Edinburgh, uK - Dalryrmple lapers.

PARA, labour recruiting brig,capt. PETERSoN: while recruiting Kanakas
1- 889 for North qreensland canefields called at Motlah I, Barlks croup'

2.3 & rescued surviving crew c ranakas from Nortå ern Belle, qv '

PARISIAN,f.r.ship,TlOt,ofDunedin,capt.JnRosS: Drnedin-victoriaBc,refi¡rn:
1,867 +Log, 4 Feb - 1-3 Aug L867,by Henr/ watt, Mate, * HL, MS-0586'

Finnish barque,sooot, c apt. Rub en de cLoLX! south Rustralia- nurope:
+Personal diarv bv Mrs D.phne vilriers, + Article by A.J. villiers, from
fhe NationalGeographic Magazine, Jan 1933, both preseved in:*Maritime Museum ofTasmania, Box ll1gl" crc gobart, Tas,7001.

same bark: voyage, narryoocks, cardifT, to port Broughton, s-A'st:
1-Shinboard diary of Mary Lang,1935 _ 36, /O SOf O (f).
*_ Mortlock Library (MLSA), state Library of South Aust, adelaide,/
ditto: earticipation i n z grain races after voyage to port Broughton,
above, &then port victoria: + ReminÍscences of author, 0ü,35-1938,*No Moanins There. byJack Barker, (pubrished London,r962).
Barque was condemned in 193g after collision with a wharf in Glasgow.
For a useful general reference to thebig ,p' ships of laeisz Line,
see: * Glanz und Schicksal. by captain Hans Bloss, (Kiel, c.1g5 0?).

PARRAMATTA, f.r. ship,tszlt,(b.1866): r.ondon,c.late oct,67-Sydney, early 1868?1'867- +weekly editions, Numbers l - 4, (Nov 2 - Nov zs, tsøi), ot:
- 1 8 6 I * The Parramatta Chronicle, a journal of literature, science and

art' published aboard, * Mitchen Library, sydney, q9 1 0.4s os /3
L 86I same ship, of Devittct'toore: whenon rsoa uóy"ge, sydney-rondon,

was in companyforsome z daysins.aûantic v¡tthTrue'Briton, qv'.
L87 7 same, etc, capt.wm C,ODDARD: London,30.s-rrymouth, s.+sydney, o.tz

custom; also a man fell from aloft,
rirst cfficer,s head,who suwived!):

(as per Logs Volume i), reproduced in
*Andrew 

Hassam's book, /-rished in Melbòurne, 1995).
(pup./1882- d ontosydney,orreturn, 1gg2_1gg3:-1883 +Ship's newspapers, The petrel paoers, and the parramatta

Iournal. * Mitchen Library, Sydney, - Reference, MSS 27L6.
+Also, ttre B4namatta Sta¿ óf f Ag+U, (per ,Logs, Volume 1),
may be 1883, * Mitchel Library, Sydney, Refeience gLo.4zl.

sáürr€?, under caprain GODDARD: London, 25. g.g2- rlymouth, 7. 1 0 - ccH
- sydney, 3. 1. 1883; and the return trip from 6.3. 83, via cGH and
st. Helena, to r.ondon, 6. 7.18 83: / on AJCp reer M 2g6r.

+Journal,notes &abstract 10g bywilliam cudworth, now copied/Notq P & o's steamer, SS pa¡ram atta entered service in 1gg2, but
the above vesser was probably the full- rigged sailing ship.l94r nuas,/sloop, cndrJ. u. wÁrrnn: war service in the rr.rediterranean:
+Letter from the captain to his wife, describing a ship,s action,*copy in RANC Library,Jervis Bay, - in Adm. Harrington papers.

PARRY EN
1986_

.r988

__\
I
t
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PASSAT,
r932-

-L933

t934

1937-
-1939

t946-
.L948

t948-
-1949

Notes:

Finnish 4-masted barque, 3 09 1 t' (b.uamburg, 1 9 1 1 ), capt' LUNDBERG:

voyage from Middlesborough,England, 29.5-1932, to Port Louis,

uáuritius, in æ days; left there, 7.10.32 - seychelles- Auckland,

7. 2.33 -Wallaroo, S.AgSt, etc,4. 5 - palmouth, 2t.8.33, via cape Horn;

+Accotrnt by capt. N. Scheuffter, (as an apprentice), published in:
*The cape Horner Tournal. Issue No.1-14, (Adelaide, July 1993).

same: +Account of the L934 gratnrace, SouthAust toEurope, in:

edited by C.W. Domville- Fife, (published in l.ondon' 1958).

ditto: +Recollections of Sailmaker tor rindqvist as deck boy from

July 1937: Finland- East london, south Africa- South Australia
- Falmouth (met icebergs en route to Cape Horn, and won the

grain race in 98 days); in Sep 1938 sailed as Ord.Seaman(OD)

for port Lincoln on voyage of 9L days (best day's run of 330'+).

In 1939, made apassage of 98 days back to Falmouthvia c.Horn;
* published in: the Caoe Horner lournal. No. 12 6, (Ad€laide, nug tle S ¡

same bark +"Reflections of my life in sail" (Passat, Sep'46-Nov'48),

by Maxwood published in * The Calre Hornerlournal,lzl, Mav 1996;

+Article and photos by same,who was 16 years old at the time,
*"At Sea in Passat", inAustralian Sea Heritase mag, SMM Sydney, 1996.

+A history of the ship by Captain KurtGerdau, (pub inGerman),
* Passat - Legende Eines Windjammers, (Germany, 1991).

ditto: voyage, South Aust to Europe (Irelandr), via Cape Horn:

+ Diary of ctrarles ritchin, pas senger,with wife, * MLSA, D 6 I 5 6 ( L)'
paper, ,,Ballast and cargo Handling on board the bark Passat",

published in: * Log of M]¡stic Seaoort. vol. 45, 4, pp.1lGl15 , (1994)'

For a useful general reference to ttre big 'P' ships of laeisz Line,

see: " Glarz und Schicksal. by Captain Hans Bloss, (Kiel, c.19502 ).

Passenger Lists, and Tickets, etc.

ffi **,,. í;i-,'
--:*s Un'r"¿;=

L

Lrsr oF pASSENGERS-. oâof, 
_ffi*-r,ilI ,r --é

ìii idîÈffioyäil,ili,ri' " eqñ,tË'tt;, "

one of the most comprehensive guides to Australian and New
zealand passenger, migrant & convict list records, etc, is the reference book:* How to Find Shipoine and Itrunigration Records in Austtalia.
by cora Num, (first published canberra, 1995; second edition, 1996).

Many of the references in the Crew List entry also contain lists
of passengers. See also the records quoted in the Immigrantvoyage entry.

Some particular entries referring to passenger lists, elc,
include: Alexandrina, Alfred, Ametia Thompson, Bloide, Burling ton, David.
Mclver, Duntrune, Earl spencer (convict s), George Kidd ; Glouãster, Great
Pacific & Herald of the Morning (migrants), Joltn Robinson, Kate, Liguria,
Ly- ee-Moon, Mandarin (iuvenile s), Mariner, Minerva (convicts), Mongol,
Montmorency, otago, Phemius (casualties? ), pitt, pormaise, potosi, euæn of
the colonies, Ramsay, Reichstag, Resolute, Rimutaki, Rosetta, Ruahine,

eniles), Súar
e (convicts),

For some actual passenger Tickets/contracts, etc, refer to the
following entries: Demosthenes, Gotlic, Joseph Fketcher, Margaret Galbraith,
Orama, Orizaba, Otranto, SamMend.el, arrd. Stacathro.
L^r ^ complaints by passengers were not infrequent, some exampres
being referred to undei itt" 

"ttï.y 
for complaints, - and compliments.

Irnmoral Conduct,',-and "¡runkeness,,, but the main offlênders were among
the officers and crew.

The Passøt seen here being, towed up the English Channel in September 1933'

r¡;ßL Passenger liner references may be found in ttre Liner entry,wlth some mention under Companies, and Cruises.



PATRIARCH, f.r.clipper,133ft,of Rberdeenwhite star Line,capt.HenryPLATER,etc

L87 7- voyage from London to Sydney, 1882: +" Log transcript ", 1882, as

- 1 8 8 8 perVol. 2 entry is shipboard diary of J. R.Waight, * Ntvttvt UK MS NAI/2/24.
+General article on shipboard life & amusements, based on Capt. Plater's
records and scrapbook,etc,by Diana Plater, his great-grand-daughter,
*The S)¡dne)¡ Morning Herald. Sydney, Saturday L5 Nov L975.
+Abstract logs of 1877 e 1883 voyages to Sydney, (as per vol. 2),
*now available on copy of t-ubbock Papers, on AJCP M3055-56.

Note: Master's of the famous wool clipper, in company service, were:
Capt.Pile,1869-77; Capt.P,1878-88; capt.Allan,l888-91; capt.Breach,189l-98.

The famous iron clipper Pønìarch built in 1869, seen here off Sydney in the 1890s. Her first passage to

Sydney was made in the record time of 67 days in 1870 and she went on to complete over fvventy round
voya.ges to NSW.

PAUTINE et VICTOIRE. French barque: rrading voyages, Mauritius-Aust
1 8 5 6- - Pacific, etc, and subsequent vweck in Torres Strait, 27 Sep 1858:

- 185I * Iournal d'un Vieux Marin, by Capt. Jean- Baptiste Desparmet,
** published inFrench, (Paris,1983); +Translated extracts ofTorres

Strait transits &wreck,in * Via Torres Strait, by IHN, (qt¿"tæ0).

USS/sloop of war: ffuise, us - cape verdes - Rio- BA- Dttch E Indies
- lhilippines - south ctrina- cochin china- Siam- singapore- Batavia
- Mocha( Yem en ) - Muscat( Oman)- Mozambique,where journal ends, I 2.1 1.33

*The Voyage of the Peacock. A Tournal bv Benaiah Ticknor. Naval

Surseon. by Benajah Ticknor, (pub atAnnArbor, Michigan,USA, 1991).

f. r. ship of Boston: Fur trading voyages to l.Iw coast of Rmerica:
{togs, 1804 07 & l8o7- 08, * sturgis tapers, Mass. Hist. society, Boston.

HMS/screw corvette,146ft, 2l guns: china Station service, inc Japâti
+Log, 1 866- 71, of MidshipmanWm.H.Webster,*Auckland City Library. NZ'

same corvette: Service on Alrstralia station, 1873 - 76, inc NZ, etc:

+LqI by LL Henry Coldfinch i n p acific i n c Commodore C'oodenough's

visit to Fiji,1873, &to Santa ffuz, solomons,1875, where fatally wounded

+Account of latter + Papers & Memoirs of the Commodore,* ML MSS 6033

+3 letters, Jan-Aug1874,by Mid. R.H.Walpole re Goodenough, * NL Canberra

*
+ by N.Reece, (USA, l95g).

ÀTr^¡ a --^- + F ery _ in Torres Strait and

Benham, (Sydney,l95 1).

+
*

A 
-A7i9al 

Tones Strait pearling lugger
of the late lgth and early 20th cennies.

PECAN. MVl refrigerated cargo ship: vt. Maunganui, 2s.10 _

Pearl Fishery/pearling.

#fS of unpub.book,'Only on pitcairn, byóM.Thorsen,

F

uilina,Aust.Natural Historv. 24.7,1993
by I. Nicholson, (eld,l996)
ian culf c pacific beds,

seaman &Master of vessels
+Four papers on mother
presented at a Fremantl -the 

wa pearling industry'

"-Berores'ào*à,ùother-or-pe"rrc,rrtiuÏtiDo'åï5lliä:il5Jii'
o. 2, (A. A. M. H. Journ at, Igg4).

PEACOCK,
1832-

-1834

PEARL,
r804-08
c.18 66-
-r867
1873-

- 1876

ti

¿

l
J

I
1

1980 Pitcairn (enroute UK)
*ATL,MS-Papers-3926

PEDERSEN,l935, 
Swedish barque, 2l4zt _ see CB. Pedersen in Vol. 2.
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PEDIAR. US trading brig: voyage ftom the eastern united States to china,/
18 15- +Log, probably for the years 1815 -16?, / and return?

- 1 I L6? *MS P-K2lL,sancroft ribrary,universityof californiaBerkerley.

PEERIESS, NZ brigantin€, Capt.W.H. HEAYS: Inter-colonial trade, with a voyage

c.1884- to New yorkwith kauri gum in between, returning to nuckland
- 18 8 8? via premantle. Iater made a record run from Williamstown to

raipara Harbour in under six days; also visited New caledonia:
+"Diaryof W.H. Heays, Master Mariner",(written when aged zo¡,
* Maritime Museum of Tasmania, Box l- 1 1 8L, GPO Hobart, 700 1.

PEGAS US, Uvs/light cruiser, Cdr INGLES: Events leading up to her destruction
IgL4 by SV¡S Konigsberg, qv, in Zanzîbat Harbour,20 September l9l4:
** * Zanzibar c the Loss of utr¡s pegasus, by Kevin Patience, (IlK,1995).

PEKIN, f.r. ship, 56Zt,ofNZCo,Capt.G.WHITBY: London,6.8- PortChalmers,

I 8 49- S.tZ-Wel1ington,26.l2- New Plymouth,Feb'50, &return to UK via Nelson?

- L 8 5 O +riginal Ship's log of round voyage, *ATL Wellington, qMS- 2199.

1885 SS,3777t,of P&O,(b.l87l): Melbourne-Londonvia Suez? Apr-May'85:

+Diary,9 Apr-26 May, by Dora Hall, * LTL, MS 12843 Box3622/2.

PEMBROKE. HtvtS/battleship?: (Stationorservicenotknown): /-L994 accession'

1886 +Journal kept by Joseph Brown, * NMM Greenwich,England,-/

PERICIES, f. r. clipper,lSggt, of \¡fhite Star Line,( b.rg77): Maiden voyage,1877 ptrmouth,l ) Sep?, to sfdney, s D;:ì;."; say, zo day passage?):+,4 journalin verse,, by anonymous passenger, ,/unknown owner.* t'titchell tibrary, Sydney, copy, courresy Mrs H.M. Hills, on behalf ofl
PERSEUS, HMs,/cruiser,2r35r: Further-to vol.2 ref: service in Indian ocean79oz &arabiansea, inc showof force c¿estruããà"àrafort in persianculf sultanate of Makalla, in Juty 1902; Rr;; Mayo in company:+Account of punitive action by able r""-* *"evepublished in:*Men from the Dreadnoughts-. ¡""ã"ry ¡îv"iam, (Londo n,r976).

PERSEVERANCE, Am. sealer, 2lor, capt. e. DETANo: + V1803- Discoverrr. ^ñâo^ Mr^- ^ i,- ^1

PERCY, f.r.ship,ellt,(b.1857): portland,England,to vtelbourne: /microfilm.
1869-70 +Journal,24.12.69-27.4.20,of thosPeafce,*StateLibrary ofQld,onl
18 8 8- ship / barque: Voyage, London, 13.11. 88, to New Zealand,3. 3' 1889:

raSg +Shipboar-d diary by George Grover, (indexed by K.Bisman[
* Alexander Turnbull Library, wellin gton, NZ, MS-Pap et s- 5 212.

PEREGRIN(E), SS,166Ot, of uoward smith,(u.l89l), Capt.John PAIN: + Report of

SS,2014t, of P & O: (England?) - Suez, c.19.2 - Melbourne,lT.4;

Quoted as: "One of the finest steamers of the P & O Company".
Note: Pera voyagebegan atSuez as theCanaldidnot openuntil late 1869.

#'Fragments of a journal saved from shiowreck", byF.W.Hoyle,
(published by Tntbner & co, London, 1868), + ATL CoPY, MS-1039.

same steamer: Part of passage, Southampton- Sydney via the/
+Shipboard diary of Walter Hume in: /Suez overland route'
*R victorian nngagement. ed. by Bertram Hume, (St Lucia, Qld,1975)'

fast passage, Townsville, c.9. G Mackay, 10th, & reppel Bay' same

evening-Brisbane,llth- l3th-Sydney, midnight l4rh (2g.5 hrs froml

6). /CaPeMoreton'
SYdneY, c' Feb 1911:
* ATL, qMS-1013'

f.1 shin, Soot?: voyage, united ringdom to Moreton Bay,3Dec ,61:
+For report on the passage, see * Brisbane courier, of 4 Dec 1g61.

f.r. ship,6OOt, capt. c MALT ARD: portsmouth, 
18.9, to Sydney ,27.r2:

assenger, published in the book:

TSS,1l973t, of the \¡fhite Star Line: voyage, England_ CapeTor,rrn-Albany-Adelaide- Melbourne, c. Mar 1913: /of Victoria.+Accountin lefter by Gerald Stó""r, i, Mar1913, * State l_tbrary/same, as transport_HMAT a:+: Trooping trip, Melbournã_ Egypt:+Letters, May-Jun19ts, by walter Hactåtì, * LTL Melb, MS 10177; MSB 18o

HMas/light cruiser' 6980r: war service, Aust, Med & East Indies:+Account b v Brendanwhiting uase Jo "ìà,r"r, & diary of his father /*shio of courase.(pubAusä¿ii.jôòsl. zroít*iirrtrreship.+For ratüe of lavasea&finar 
".uó" 

i" sun h st, see ioiiton ,"r,+'Memoirs Book'(2.v^ols) ¡v ctraprain M_athieson RAN, ex-perfå,* Museum of HMAS_ Cur¡"*r, Wãr,".r, por,, Victoria, Aust, 3 9 2 O.HVas/guided missile destroyer: ** t"a.o ce¿rn deployment,,/+Ship's Cruise Book,edited UV O.ZSurg.*.a.¡. Smee: /Jan_Jun198t.* copy in the Dept of Defencã (Ñ*ti*rtorical Records secrion.

-1807

PERSIA,
1861

PERSIAN,
1844

1.8s 7

PERA,
t862

L862-
-L863

t892

L9TT

PERSIC,
1913

19L5

PERTH,
1939-

-L942
**

198 I
(Photos)
(inVol.2)

nTåTTt"tTBilïîïîi 
-Hobartrown-sydney,3.8

18ee ;rTä,,åî.å 3'ifä:¡,i:::i;i:,ig:
, Capt.WALtACE: Missing on
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voyage, Sydney, 26.4,for NZ (Dunedin?);withmany ships searching
until steamerfound,12.6, having brokenher tailshaft 450'east of
sydney on 28.4. rugs despatched, & ship taken in tow bywanaka
and then Uy SS lälung reaching Syd on 1 9.6. L st Engineer described
temporary repairs using a patent coupling which gave 4.5 knors:

+Account based on Rustralian C NZ contemporafy press reports:
* Australasian Shiooing Record. of AMHS, vol.zg, No.Z, Apr-Jun 1997 .

PERUVIAN,schooner:Valparaiso,3.12.34-Papeete,rahiti,4l.35: /Hyacinth, qv.

l8 3 4- 3 5 +Account by Conrad Martens in his journal of a voyage on board HMS/

L846 barque,304qcapt.G.PITKETHLv: Sydney,26'2,for China; wrecked
in the coral sea c. 8. 3. 46. t',turrell c z0 others drifted on a raft for
42daysbefore only I suwivors reached shore at cape cleveland:
*The Sole Survivor: Iames Murrell's Story... .. of thewreck and
17 yrswith the nborigines of North dd, tv AlanMorris, (qt4 tssz)'

probably vic'c,ovt steamer/gunboat,/right tender,/survey vessel,
r(back) to prelbourne:

Yea¡s of M]¡ Sea Life. by Frank T. Bullen, (pub London, 1g99).
PHEASAN
LgL6_ the 20th century: + See the Note,

_1996 DMcBridepublishedin: /p.334,I1K,1997

Note: of SocietyforNautical Research,Vol.g3,/
ar 2 sloop pheasant in Log of Logs yol.2.

PHEMIUS.lgl3-15, ss, BlueFunnelLine: uK-mid&farEasr,+Records,* SMM,Acc.553L932 SS, of rlue ¡.unnel
1943 +papers relatingt(,k +List of passenge

* Company records in MerNote: En roure, UK & Takoradi, for

31.8.03 _ Ulverstone

ff'.i*i:1i3,îTá
PH ILIP LAING, f.r.ship/then
L847- anddepartedfrom

- 1848 +Reminiscences of
* Hocken Library, Universi
+Letters by Surgeon Rbt

(Picture) +Anon. diary,ru7-?, te voyage' *HL,M'r-21r/7

in +Account of Rev. Thomas B 
lyneux, *OESM, c1r3.

(Vot 2) " eu"nirrã st"t.Dunedin, 1e47- 8: +copy,Dun*. rffT:;3åiT:ÏÍ;ï;
+A copyof the Re s,di*Hockenlibrary, 

ot.l),Note: precis of ship,s care &th
P H I t I P P I N E. Americanu 4- masted schooner,(b.r899) : +Log book of tradingL92o- voyage(s), s octiõzò1o-z+lrrrru lL; ,/USA, g3g4L.-1927 *AllenKnightMarid;; 

M-useum, Bo 5, Morrtu." y,california,/
PHILLIS/PHytLIS?,brig,zSot,1t.l859),CaptainGeo.F.MASoN,t'n¡o! 

Rockhampton,r896- rc.r2.96 for Melbin very ud.,r".r" weather; leaking & short of food, she-1897 metRMS orientoffwilson,sprom,lo.l.gT& signalled herdistress_,crewstarving'. Despite tempestuous seas o¡renf sent a boat with food and haddifficulty recovering crew safely, the lifeboat having to be cut adrift.philli s sheltered inWaterl
+Accounr naseoontãjd oMelb,l.2

*Fvtractci n *Âr,-+-^r^^ '2'97,etc,

PHANTOM, bng,r4zt/ rs7 t,(nm,b.l 84r), of sydney: br the Sydney_ Ad eratde /L847 +See,,t_hknownshþ" untir,rv+r,forpossiblereference. /tade.

)trËLl.,

:i:::i:::ii"au:tratasian srrio AMHs,vol.28,No.3Jur-sepreeTNote:+Briefhistoryofbrieinlatter:*offiiJJJ::ii:i:jtîï'ij]:í

PHAROS,
c.l8 7O

*t(

PESTONJEE BOMANJEE, f. r. ship, sgsqcapt.Edw. MONTGOMERY: voyage, tondon
L854 - Southampton,lS. 6 - Port Adelaide, 7.I}.i4,with immigrants:

+Diary by Frederick WOod, paSSenger (formerly thought to have been,/
*MLSA ndelaide, D7191 (L). /writtenbyoneoftheRumbelow family)
+ Diary of ElizaWhiCker,( p er Vol. 1 ), reproduced i n An drew Hassam's book
* No Privac]¡ forWriting : Shipboard diaries 1.852- 79. (Melb, 1995),

(includes, at Appendix 3, copy of Report by SchoolmasterJohn Mackrell)

PETER DENNY, f.r.clipper,997t, of AlbionCo,(b.tS6S), captainADAMS: trlaiden

1865 voyage, Glasgow, 2.6-Port Chalmers, 2.9,65 (in 92 days - 82 days/

+Diary by Annie Douglas, * osM, copy c 1_ 3 6. / from land to land).

1873- same ship, CVasten: Returnvoyage, Dlnedin,22.17.73 - Lon,1.3.74:

-187 4 +Diary by GeorgeWatson, passenger?, *OsMDunedin, copy,cl4L.

PETEREL. HMS/ river gunboat, 31-0t, (b. I92z): Wat service on the Chinese

19 4I rivers. Sunk at Shanghai during the Japanese invasion, 8 Dec 1941 I

r<* +AccountbyDesmondWettern, * The Lonel)¡ Battle, (UK, L960).

PETREL, cutter, (launchedatWellington 25 Sep 1847), Captain Samuel BOWLER:

1847- Employed inthe New Zealandcoastal trade: / Acq.No.199s.3961'1'

-1,849 +Master's orig.1og,28'9'47-26'2.49,(whentook overHenry, qv),*WMM/

PFALZ, German SS,657Ot: Seized in port Phi[ip on outbreakof WWZ, 5Aug'14

lgL4 +Reference to the action, * RHSV Entry No. 686, Box No. 89/12'

PHAETON, f.r. ship,1032t,(U.USn,l8s5), Capt.Wm MORRISON: Hong Kong,10'12.56,

1 8 5 6- for Robe, S. Aust, with 260 Chinese. On arrival, 1.2.57 ,grounded in

- 185 7 Guichen Bayi - shiP ab
** +Account & log extracts i

*Adelaide Observer, of 3
+Account reproduced in
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PHILOMELA. brig: (voyage, wreck, and date not identified): *'the Loss of the
n.d. rrig rhilomela", by ¡rian wainwright,* Mariners Mirror.Yol.T 8, 1992.

PHOEBE DUNBAR, f. r. ship,zo+q Capt. F. MICHIE: tr¿aiden voyage, London, 10.2-

185 0 Portsmouth-Portchalmers,24.10-Lyttelton,7.1l(-w'ton- N.Plym,ls.l2)
+Letters, 10.7.5G27.10.50, by Ben Smart, * OSM Dunedin, copy cl43 .

Note: This was the last voyage to Port chalmers by the New Zealand co.

1-856 same ship,(b.l85o): llymouth-MoretonBay, s.s,withc.270migrants:
Master mistook pt Lookoutfor cape Moreton inh.azy weather &
entered through the dangerous south Passage, running ashore
east of Rmity Pt,cbadly damaged. tocal steamers refloated the
ship c transferred pas sengers to B risbane, 1 0. 5. tt'teanwhile pump s

could not copewith flooding aphoebe tutbar was grounded in-
side the bay'til patched up for trip to syd for repair, arriving zs.z:

+Account based on courier reports of 10.5.56, etc, critical of capt, in:
.Wreck,ollections',byLancePaterson,*@Ql429.3.98

** The ship was destroyed by fire at Newcastle, NSW, on 7 Mar 1864.

PHOENIX,
c.l8 20s

Note:

183 1

1 860

convict tr¿uxsport?: voyage to NSw with female convicts, c.1820?:

+Account by ex-cabin boy of iO;who was then in a whaler lost
north of port tr.tacquarie; and finally was cast away on Ponape:

* A residence of t t )¡ears in New Holland & the caroline I slands.by

James F. O'Connell, ( Boston, 1 836 ) - the truth of whic h appears doubtful.

Therewere 3Phoenix transports inthisperiod,but all carried males; &

no record can be found of a whaler wrecked north of Port Macquarie.

Phoenix, hulk, in sydney uarbour: +Accountof gmths aboard in:
*Life of Tohn Knatchbull - r,r¡ritten b]¡ himself .......(pub,1844): &
* Iohn Knatcbull: from Ouarter Deck to Gallows. (Sydney, 1963).
Ph(o)enix, f. r. ship,986t, of the\Âtrhite Star Line, capt. R. BRowN:

Returnpassage, Ruckland, 2¡ul, to Liverpool, tooct; /tw, ox/l4ïlt
+riary of william Uodkinson, passenger,* Merseyside Mar. Museum,/

;å.:.15f:i5:ï,:ïf 1,1:,",es. 
oj the rate sauing ship era,c.1900,*Oårå.-?r"r"1":i:11,2_cetrycommerciatpi.*r"åg"J#;:.:itffi:

y¡Ltsother ship picture refeien.", ,o ,rãì" *",+The 3 volumes of *Maritimo ill-"ì..in¡ r-J^-_^-,ans- Arsf Âccnnìa¡i 
.ledby

vaughan Evans, Aust. Associati led

1 - Tllrrstrata¡ e,,ã..^-. r¡^- to:

+
in Print, co
fiche listinofi cheüsting.-ilr;:ff:.:^t:i1*"tyte.o,gon¡loeringtheperiodcovered.

+
+The Shin Þaintora L., D^-^,- n.+The Shio painters, by Roger Finch, (pub Iavenham, UK, 1975).

Phosphate Industry, etc - See the entry for Guano Trade.

Photographs and Ship Pictures, etc.
The National Libraries in Australia and New Zealand, as well as

State and Provincial Libraries, all have significant collections of nautical
images, generally with a pictoriat database to facilitate quick access by

name of ship or artist. Maritime museums are also a regular source.
Some collections of special note are:
+The A. D. Edwardes Collection of Shipping Photographs in the.

State Library of SouthAustralia, a selection from which has been published

in the book, * Sail in the South, text by Ronald Parsons, (Adelaide, 1975)'

Besides the 2000 prints in this specifice collection, the State Llbtary hæ

an index of some 80000 entries relating to ship photos, etc.

PIEMONTAISE, French frigate, 50 guns, based at Ile de France (Mauritius):1808 Engaged in a 3- d^t;ô;against urøssan'roren zo, 38suns, qv.

us ship: voyagefrom cape Henlope canton & back:+Letterin journalformães_cribirij 
wiiliam Trotter,* Massachusetts Historicat Societ¡7, chusetts, USA.

. Th; ";;;;^: ;;,1::i' ^ 
/ rYsz- 34. ( Peabody Essex Museum, tee6);

+Special Supplement to magazine, * American Neotunì,. vofs o.



PILOT,
L817

f. r. ship, 3 93t, (b.lSt3), capt.wm PHTON: voyage' london - Cork, 9'3

- Rio de Janeiro - Sydney, 28.7. 17,v,trth tzo male convicts ccuard:
+Brief account of. t+z day passage in: * S]¡dne]¡ Gazette, 2.8.1817.

+Some reference in * The Convict Ships, by Ctrarles nat€Son,1959 etc

Pilot Stations & Vessels, and Pilots'Logs & Diaries'
Besides the following individual ship entries re pilotage or

pilots, etc, see the various pilot stations or areas listed alphabetically below:

Aarhus, Australia, Captain Cælç Captain Heath, Chilian (note), Corsair,

Dudley, Hercules (note), Llewellyn, Mary Nixon (Pilot drunk), sf. Magnus

(note). Note also references to pilot vessels C buoy tenders: Albatross,

Champion, Cormorant, John Oxley, A Laura under Queenland section below.

+A history of the Calcutta River, c.1800- 1930s?,in a humorous
account written by a former member of the Hooghly Pilot/

*on the Hooghl]¡, by M.H. Beattie, (London,l-935). ,/Service.

Sydney: + "A Record of the Port Jackson Sea Pilots,LSTl--1923",
by capt. Alfred Fell (Master Mariner), including details of fees, salaries,

tnquiries, Judgements, etc, re entitlements, * SMM, Acc. No. 8 8 /3 2.

+Historical article, "Pilots of Port Jackson", bYJohn R. Scarlett in:
* S]¡dne]¡ tvtOrning gerald. 77.3.1937 ,specially re Pilot steamerCaplCook,

+Reprinted i n *Australasian Shionine Record. AMHS,V.I,No.l,Jan-Mar 1995

Sydney: +Log & Diary, lJuly 1886 to Sep r9l1',by Captain Herbert
Chudleigh, Harbour Pilot, Sydney,with details of vessels, dates,

tonnages, Masters, etc, & remarks, * SMM Sydney, ACC. No' 36'

Sydney: +Details of ships piloted, Port Jackson, 1 4 Dec 1 942-l3.lan'5 5,

with some photographs, by Capt.A.V. Harcourt'* SMM lcc.No.27;

+ unpublished manuscript, June 1?1.5, by the same with details of Sydney

pilotage, history of the pilot-ships, information and guidance for new

Þilots and details of tides,shoals, lights,signals & regs,* SMM ACC' No'28

+Diary of vessels piloted inside Sydney Harbour by Captain F' Lusher'

lg44 -1976, (except for 1975), * Sydney Maritime Museum, ACC' 86/125'

Forster, NSW: + Details of all vessels piloted at Forster between

l July 1g4O and 30 Juty l94l,by capt. A.v. Harcourt, * sMM Acc. tlo.22.

Trial Bay, NSW: + Details of ships piloted at Shoal Bay, t'3 Julv'61

to 13 January 1965, by Captain A.V. Harcourt, * SMM Acc' No' 27'

Manukau Harbour: + Log of the first Pilot, capr Hannibal Marks'

1 Auckland Public Líbr^ryi :¡trúi;.'.i'l.Tsfi
+Account of the period as Pilot and Harbour Master,of William

C. S. Lewis, 1855-1857, * as per the book reference above'

+A full account of Captain Thomas Wing's tefin as Pilot and

Harbour Master,L857- t8gg, in *wing of the Manukau' above'

Tauranga: Captain H. Macks, Pilot & Uut¡*tt ft'faster, L874'79:

+His logbook ln the * Tauranga Public Library may also cover

tlris period, +Typescript copy in the Auckland Public If,br^ry'

L87 6

Penang
n.d.

qld.
1 903-
-1937

c.l94Os

Tas.
L930-37

UK
n.d.

Vic.
1830s-

-1900
cl85Os-
-1860s

Fulrer. edited by B. c. Busch, (Mystic Seaport Museum, conn,uSA, I 9g0).

PIONEER, probably the schooner of 23t, built at Matakana, NZ, 1859,(lost,l883)rclS6osz +Reminiscexces orcapt.ÀndrewJami"ror, ¡u"r, on the NZ coast,*Hocken Library, university of oìago, o.tnuãin, Misc-MS- r2g7.1862- HMs/screwgunvessel,S6St,
- 1863 thenpassage of theinnern

with covernor sir c€orge Bowen of qre
+commodore Burnett,s letters, 20 Aug lg62 to 21 Jan 1g63,*.fohn uley ribrary, State Library or du""rlrrd, Ref: oM 95 _ 13.

PIPP9, Cd covt ss: 
,Moreton Bay&Brisbane Riverharbour1887- +Los books, 5 Sep raÍ]z iå-rO Aug 1893; 5 Sep-1893 *Lo!, 25 Jul to l8 Aug lggg, *elld Maritime Mus

Piracy and Anti-piracy patrols, Corsairs, etc.

ll"..:1o",'å.ffii#å'"iå"1#""il j:i:î,'å'ffi ,oo:ru:y;,-ff 'f ;iltrIustory, and much effort is nee¿eJio irrpp."r, the menace.

+copyof a smarl notebook,/diary,r876,of william ¡enda', pilot atAuckland? for Trans pacific -"U ,tipr, *ATL, Ref. gg_155.
Some account of the MalayalStrait sãtuement,s pilot Service at
- l:Tg: :l:'-Y?i':1: zp""^".n pil.Lbv wm Brain,( Bath,re4o,re6e)

Various: +private
l Jan'03 - D Jan 3I,

+PostVWVz? rilot's diary, inc some Aus,/NZ ships in & out of tondonu
of a Thames pilot. byJohnFoot, (ux,légs).

Pilot vessels, - in vanous ports: Steamship s John Oxley, Laura,cormorant, Atbar:oss, &-champioi,i spriø õv¿""v, Ãéc. NN.Torres strait pilot cutte r Tonei, etó: + Journá .. t úß, i*ruding
J9.11 War 2, bV co1¡wain Bi[yNorgate: ,/Istand, eld,4g75.*The Torres süait.Hjs.rorical sociàü p.o. Box 291, Thur sday/Hobart+Details of ships piloted i" ifr" DerwenL lJuly 193e to17Dec tozz,by captain A.v. Harcourt, * SMM SV¿""V,Ä.ã. No. 27.

India
n.d.

NSW
187 1_-

-1923
L 893-

-1937

L886-
-19LL
#

L942-
-r97 6

#1.940-
-1941
t96L-

- 196s

NZ
L853-

- 1888

Port Phillip, Melbourne & Geelong: + Histories of the pilot service:
Capr. J. Noble, (Melb, 1973 ).

+ReporrsbythepilorsBoardoru,.ron"lTjffi1å:ïiffi tåg¿*"ty
Papers -'?apers Presented to parliament by Command,,, * pRO Laverton.Note: Furtrrer papers for orher p"¡oãé aho probatrv prãlu*uo.

L87 4-
-1.879
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There are many general references on piracy, covering most
periods, and a selection is as follows:

*The Pirates Own Book. or Authentic Narratives .... , by Charles
Ellms, (published in USA,'l'924 and 1993).

*The History of Pirac)¡. by Philip Gosse, (vr,tl3z; &usA,1988)'

+An illustrated history of pirates and their lairs: Madagascar

and the South Seas, the coast of Guinea, the Caribbean and Mediterranean,
* Pirates, by David Mitchell, (published in NewYork, 1976).
+Pirates of the South China Sea.1790-1810. by Dian H. Murray,

(published by Stanford Universigr Press, Stanford, USA' 1987).
* Pirates: Adventuresof theHishSeas. bvÞvid r'Marley, Lon,1995.

+ArtiCle,'The Suppression of Piracy i n the Gulf ( Persian GulÐ,I7 97 -1820'

by "Mewstone" pub in *The Naval Review. Vol. 842.4, (UK, Oct 1996):
+Pirates of the Pacific, by A. Grove Day, (pub New York, 1968).

+A survey of piracy from ancient times to 1970's yacht-jacking,
* outcasts of the sea - Pirates & Piracy.by Edw.Lucie- Smith, Lon,l978.

+Further accountof the suppression of piracy in the ChinaSea,

included in * Lines from my Log Books, by ¡. c. Oalrymple- uay, (lst ed,1898).
+Cruisers. Corsairs & Slavers. An Account of the Suporession of the

Pic aroon. Pirate & Slaver bv the RN inthe 1 9th Centurv.byBasil Lubbock, Glasgow, 1 993.

+Wreckers. Smugglers and Pirates in South Eastern Australian
Waters, by J. f. Loney, (Marine History, Portarlington, 1989).

*Pirates: Terror of the Seas. by Ron Dallas, (London, c.1990).
+Unpublished book by R. McK. Cliffe, a NZ mariner trading in

the South Seas, 1890 -1920, entitled " Peafls, Pirates and Blackbirders", in:
*Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, MS - O5O9A.

+Pirates of the Far East. byHarry Miller, (pub UK, l97O).

"Pirates. Privatee byJ.C. Lydon, (NJ,USA'1970).
+A survey of piracy from the ancient Greek marauders to the

yacht- jacking of the 1970's, etc, by Edward Lucie- Smith,
*o,rtcasts of the sea, pirates & piracy.(Lon,1978). /villar,(Lon,1985)
+Piracv Todav - Robberv &Violence at Sea since 1980. by Captain Roger/

+Bully Ha]¡es. South Sea Pirate. by Basil Lubbock,(Glasgow,l-991)
* The Pirates own Book. Authentic Narratives of the Most

Celebrated Sea Robbers. (orig.dated 1837, pub1924, & in New York,1993).
+Pirates, by David Spence, (NMM Greenwich, 1995).
*Pirates. Briqands. Buccaneers & Privateers. by J. Rogozinski,(NY,c'1996)

China Sea. edited by David Cordingly, (Atlanta, USA, 1996).

+Among the Piratèi : The Romance and the Realitv. by lavid
Cordingly, (UK, c. tgél), plus other references by the same author, and:

*
Eieht""rrth & Ñ-in"t""nth c"ntrrri"r. 

"ait"o 
ty o*ia J. Starkey, E' S. van Eyck Van

Heslinga, and J. A. De Moor, (University of Exeter, England, 1997). 
-c

+Two articles published in: *Signals. (the quarterly magazineor

the Australian Maritime Museum, Sydney, No. 33, L99S-96).

+ Specific recent accounts of piracy published as ..Scourge ofPiracy Retur.. rn enr¡+L D^^r ¡-, ' uckle in.uckle, in:
Yol.29, August 1996.r vL. LJ, nLrË,LlùL LyyO.;-..^- 'rwvrLru¿{r accounts oI piracy include:

+Account from the diaries of Ca' t n'
llg_ 2O cnricin 

Lu¿{Ires or (;ânf Franni5 E. [och, commanding

ru tlte
"l1t]:^y:q.v,ug:j-'" ''1870?) 

with rh; pilib,.rr,ur, - published as:

+

ffi'fäi'äåi'
{Jean Franc

+
Brothers. bv

lg6O,s, see: irates in the ChinaSea, c.

+ An English translation or a French oïlllåt#"ffi#å"K
fTT3|:l 1:,oy^s"ls into the south-sã"" in 1864 and the

+ r uuuçl ¡Jll,c:*Company records in Mersey
+A journalist,s experiences with the Cnear Hong

see also the enffy for private"rr, ?,t.Lilius, 
(london,n.d.).

individual ship entrie s: Apollon', ntalrualpa, Blanche,Eden, Isabella, Lady ñelson,' Ma-riÁ"r, Minerva,Winchester, and the Unkr own fr"".f, pirate vessel,
PIRIE,
1942-

-L946

The damag 
Guinea on I I April, 1943.



PITT.
17 9'1,-

-17 92

f.r. ship/ cr, 77 St,capt. EdW.MANN ING: varmouth R oads, rnglan d,tl .l'g t
- st.Jago- Rio-CCU-Sydney,t4.z.92,with c.400 m.& f.pris.- many smallpox./

+Account of voyage,* the convict ships'by cBateson,l959,etc. /deaths

+Master's letter re fever deaths, *HRNSW, vol.1, Pt.2; +ML,FM4/1747

+Full convict lndent/list, etc, published in: /t992).
*Fourth Fleet Families of Australia.by or. c. J. Smee, (canberra,/

PLADDA, f. r. ship,982t, Captain RITCHIE: Greenock,c .26.4-Port Ctralmers, t0.¡:

1860 +Diary of Archibald McCallum, * Otago Settlers Museum, C177.

L862 Same ship, Captain BOYD: Greenock,11.9, to Port Chalmefs,26.l2l
(Pic,Vol.2) +Diary,l862,by unknown cabin passenger, * OSMDunedin, Cl27.

PLANCIUS. KPM cruise ship,5955t: +Description of route cplaces visited
1920s in the Moluccas on a cruise, published by KPM in the booklet:

*Through Serene Seas to the Molucca Islands. (Java,nd, c.1925).

Lg42 same Urtch ship, as a war transport: øatavia,I6.2- Cßlombo,22.z,

- nombay, 2 8.Z,with some 800 evacuees- mainly servicemen'women
c children ex- singapore; escorted to ceylon at least by Dutb an, qv

+Account by caroline Reid in her book,* tvtala)¡an climax' Hobart'1943

PLANTAGENET, f.r. ship, S6Ot, Capt. R. POLLOCK: llymouth,tZ.¿-t''lelbourne,18.7:
L 85 3 +"Ship's log, L853, being the report of a voyage from Plymouth

to Port Phillip,rZ April 1853 onboard the good ship Plantagenet",
- r_og believed to have been written by John Drew,,/ gto.+ prar sst.
* c,enealogical society of victoria, 179 qteen st, tvlelbournê, copy,/

PLANTER, f.r ship,347t,(b.1835), Capt.Thos.BEAZLEY: Lon, Nov'38-Adelaide, 17.5.39:

L 83 8- +Incomplete recollections by frederic Stennett, passenger, (from
-L839 the vicinity of the Cape of Good Hope, to Adelaide; then on to

Sydney inthebrig Thirteen in 1841? - latter enroute fromut<),

+ SouthAustralian Manifest of the Planter and other documents
including a report regarding a mutiny off Rio de Janeiro, and

storm damage having to be repaired at AlgoaBay, SouthAfrica;

PLATYPUS, HMAS/Depot ship: Passage to mrwin & service as repair tender:

Ig4I- +Recollections of Lt. cdr. M.S. Gale RANR of coaling at Bowen,ell

route to Drwin c activities there, particularl y 19 ieb'42 ur ruds:
* Naval Historical Review. 9. 2,(Naval Hist.Society,Aust, Syd,June19871

+Account of the airattack and thepartplayeduv HMAsPlaÐ4;us'
*Australia inWar. 1939-45. RAN. 1939-42. by G.I[ Gill,(Acr,l957);

sanne' at Sydney: +"HMAS eratypus cthe tr.rothball Fleet, 7946-47,"in* Monograoh No.1O of ttHS. by V. Fazio, Bldg 32, Gardenlsland, NSw, 2000

tr
L946-
L947

i

i
hoisted above in, ¡rnn"t!-)i^^+:-^^.t--^- indicating that a member of the crew was being maìnied that dayt.

1857-
-L 85I

P t E IA D E s, f.r. ship, 1 00ft, (b.r869), capt.RoBERTS: Engrand, r 3.9- ryttelton, 28. 12 :r87 2 +Memorandum book, 10 ìep ro 2g Dðc rcí2, by Ertza Nicho[s:* canterbury pubric Library, christchurch, N¿ plotocopy ,zMs4t.1880- same,(ofShaw,Savill,187s),áp..srrroN: Eng, r4.ro-Lytterton,15.1.81:
-188 1 +Daryof HarryArexandernotes dailyruns cships seen,inc the/*Auckland cityLibrary, Ref: NZMs rôzg. ,/derelictulsfe¡, 16.10.1884 same,capt.sETToN: volage, [.ondon, 25.6,to port chalmers, 5.10:+Diary of Annie Eriz. Harker vernon, * óslr Dunedin,NZ, ó tso.
18 8 5 ditto captain sETToN:voyage, r-ondon/rngland, 24.6 - Lytterton,2r.g:

+Dary of rdwin sord, * can :rbury vnr"nln vanuscripts,photocopy
PLEIoNE, f.r.ship,1o9r¡,orshaw savill,(b.r876),capt.RENAUT: Lon,r.4wellington,l7.7

1 I7 9 +,,Diary of my voyage from Londo' to W"Uirrlton ....,,, by James/* Alexander Turnburl tibrary, welrington, tus-îaperr- 0o<o. /Ring.
Plunder

Borealis,

POLLY,
1801

POttY
cl8 90s

WOODSIDE, barque, ozat,(u.tsss): Trading vo yãEê,r_yttelton_ clasgo\ ¿+Dary of dayto day events by George Andrews of bark,s crew;* on loan to the porly woodside t'retbourne Maritime Museum,
Loromer st East, southbank,vic, 3006 - from which copies are available

+"The Restoration of the Barque polly Woodside,;uy Bob Botteriil,* Pubri she d in: Heritage Australia. vol.3, No. 1, ( Nat.Trust canberra,r g g4)

-L942
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PoLMAISE,f.r.clipper,878t,(b.1853,/barque,753tin187l),Captainw.H.SEAWARD:
I g7 2 r-onlllymouth, ro.o- uaryborough, tz.l- Rockhampton,with misrants

+Brief accouttt, trackchart, Surgeon's Report, and Passenger list

+Rrief extfacts from..The Polmaise Journal of Mr. C. Stevens,,,

ilif ""rrgJohorottJtutury¡orough,1994),includingf 
ollowing:

,.i",",.t Sailed from Keppel Bay, 31'1'73,for London cwrecked

at dawn on 2 Feb 1873, on the reef south of Masthead Island:

+Account of loss' in Marine noard nnquiry R€port'pub i n abowe book

+Brief accolrntbased on above,bylance Paterson, published in:
* Sunshine Coast Sunda]¡, 22Warchl998, Mafoochydore, Qld'4558'

POLYPHEMUS,HMs/sloop?:+Lo$whileengagedinthesuppressionofthe
1 8 5 3- slave trade, c

- L 85 6 +Further log,
** records her

*RN Logs Collection, Nati
Note: Above co-iection also includes the log of an earli etPolyphemus' of 64 guns'

1805-Os,byMaster,sMateSamuelWise,includingtheBattleofTrafalgar.

POPE,Uss/destroyer,Cdr.w.CBLINN:warservice,Jan-Feb,42,incsattle
Lg42 ofJavaseaiclosson lMar inCOmpanywithExeter &EncounÚ€r, qv

*aao.-toi operations, *Aust.inwar..RAN.Vol. 1.1939-42, Gill,(lgsz, etc)

PoRPoISE' SS,9ll110t,(b.1875/1engthened,1883),ofASN/AUSNCo: 
ForÙrightlymail

L g 7 9 nrn, Townsville, urngeness &cardwell; clightering cargo atformer

*o..or*, of passagJback from cardwellunder captain m'vis, inc

i n article."cruise of the Liverpool",* Town & countrvlournal' Syd'1879

+Extracts from above journal, rePorpoise, voyage pubtished in:

*AustralasianShipoingRecord,ofAMHS,Vol.26,No'1,Jan-Mar1995.

Note After 33 yr.s with AUSN Co this little steamer was sold to .lohn Burke & co

ce on the N' Qld coast, mainlY as a

anton duringWW 2'See logs'Vol l &

N.L. McKella r,1977 ,for more detail'

PORT HACKING, SS,6225t,(b .t9oo)/narLsport D}t: +Further ship,s newspaper1918- pubrished on board by AIF rroops retu;id fromworrd war I:-1'9L9 *Newspaper 
Roonr, (ships &Misc¿laneous),S"tate Library of Vic.

poRT JACKSON, 4-masted bark +,'A voyage round the world in the port/
l_ 890 '(-;d ï träiî"ï*i,;,,"íåîiü,;

conrribution by Harry) , (pub/ .

Port Records, etc.
see Harbour Masters'Logs, etc; and pilot Stations & vessers, etc.

poRTER, brig, 2s2r,( b.ls24), Capt.wF. poRTER: Liv,.26.8.38_r4adeira_ ccg_ adelaide,
1 8 3 8- n. L3g; brig Dorser in company; & to sydney,erc, i n 1g41, thence to NZ:- L84r +Faded copv of account, *ATi, MS-paiers-3átrr 1, a¡ticles on same,* waikato uistorical lournal. No's 36-3g,1ggo-gr (copies in ATt as above)Notes: DetailedS.A.movements+picture. ShippinqAÎrivals** Reg'Auckland,then Syd,late'4r, &Bombay,J ttn,42.*,rnitrpp ínes,z.9.4z.

PORTLAND, barque, 541r, capt.JB. couBRo: tnward bound ro sydney, c.18.12, from
1 8 3 8 Greenock, 24'8,w.253 migrants. Almost wreckloìr, a totu"der, Botany Bay

+Acc ount i n * The Storv of an Earn es t Li f e. b y EtizaDavies, cincinatti,l g gl
+Exract from above book lodged with-ANMM sydney by A.p. Doyre, rgg4.

PORTMAR

'n.lt

POTOSI,
1883

187 3
**

including description of barque c diaryof voyagepublishecl in:

nvs, 4218t, of the Gient Line, (u.taz3), captain STUDDERT: Voyage,ur'ltondon ?, c.rlNov - Suez - Adelaide, 27 Dec-Melbourne, 29 Decl+Diary of EmmaWalker,ls Nov_27 Dec, passenger to Adelaide,including a brief ,,log", +passenger list, * MISA, D 6942 (L).+Narratives of Uet¡. en route to M inTe Anau:- In the Papers-"Not"sìiãtiptoNZ,,by ,ffiFor a useful generalreference tothebarkpotosi &other big,p,ships ofLaeisz Line, see:* Glanz und Schicksar.by capt Hans Bloss,(Kiel,c.r95o?).

Alternarive underlinine rt *;;;, and figures in a reference indicatesthat it appears that the only copies of thät narrative,etc, are availableoverseas - and not in the country with primary interest in the material.e'9, voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust.cóilections, urrJ-,ura" ,r"aru.

Note:

&te:

POWERFUL, HMS/lst class cruiser, 142oor: RN , Australia station,lqb_ 111905- Austrarian, New zeatand,and so st pacific ports & islands:

trader and lig,hter for some sixty years'

J3/



-r907 +Iournal.1905 - 1907, by Midshinman A. Blaker. RN: / 37/92).
* Royal Naval Museum, Naval Base. portsmouth, @[q, uK, (Ref/

The first class cruiser Powerful built in 1895, was well named. Armed with two 9.2 inch and twelve

6" guns besides 16 twelve-pounders, she was the RN Flagship in Australia 1905-1 1.

POWIS CASTIE. SS, of Union Castle tineZ: (Eng - S.African run & war service?):

1,902- +Journals, I9O2-'1.5, concluding with an account of the loss of

,T,_.h ship: Enroute, Holland to ¡atavia:R es cued crew of n ritis h ship wav eri ey, qv, in lndian (xeân,c.2.t2.73

For the experiences of a ,p1.:. including impressment, ands ub sequen,.lî::.::l jl:-l_* 
" 

RN, + arcrrir Jã Cr_i"¡"u, s ac coun r:

+i ¡vr u¡EruLu¡4*¿rrl woocrcot(& HMSM¡nerva invor.2)

Press Gang /Impressment.

the ship, by Captain Harold W. Green, Master Mariner:
* National Maritime Museum, Greenwich, London, ( MS 941013 ).

brig,139t, of Hobart, (b, usA, 1845), captain J. c. HISCoX: Stranded at
KaiparaHeads, NZ,3 January 1880, and became a total wreck:
+Reports,* Nz uerald. 6.1.1880; c * M Shiowrecks.vol.1,by cw.Ingram
Recently grounded atWhangaroa,then came to Auckland & back toHobart

ærman barque,3sot

-18s0 +nanscript(i ;l1,l,ii;:i,iä3ïi
visit ro South Aust, & f SiO voyageã

PRIDE of wAl'S,-barque: +Three voyages of the early 1890ssa'ing out of1 89os porrmadocr<,-w¿es,ìà,h;ï";",h-A*ä 
iî"io thewest rndies:

PRINCE CONSORT, f. r. ship,123Sr,(b,l8s9), captainJames ArrcHrSoN: voyage,1862 Liverpool, rr.r_äo.tó"àã"rror"rrl, 2. 8_ Moreron Bay, 2.',with497pass'migrants &crew- 9r days out from -rLlrri,i¿ sa'ing fromrhe uersev delayed due ro olive nranin.;rìJ;g with her Tookroure sourh of Tas; spoke Manþ otu, zt- iiyTä, r.o- orago forraunceston, - short of beef - whiçh was suppli ed.by pr.consort:+Interesting reports pubrished in * Moreton Bay courier.S & g Nov,62+voyage 
r:g"t 29Jur-22 Aue, & 2 5 0*-3 Nov, in published version of* TheBlackBall Ior

Reprinted by
+ Copy of abov
a copy preserved

I I 6 3 - J#'J,"ilttïl1ît r"., London/cravesend,,;:,î.ï1i,ffi:iä::i:,i

PREBISLAW?, German barque - See PRIBISIAV/PRIBISIAW below.

PRECURSOR. PS, 175 Lt, of P &CI Voyage from Suez, 21. 3, tO Pt de Galle, Ceylon:

1 8 5 3 +lTanscript of a memoir by J.J.Macintyre, 4 Mar- l8 Nov, of world tou¡
* British Library, Add Mss 4L7 4I-46;+ Filmed on AJCP M 1951.

PREMIER, f.r. ship,561t, captain wERE: ilymouth,2.4,to sydney, r.7,with162

1- 840 Bounty immigrants, and four crewmen " in irons " for mutiny:
+Description of crewmutiny on passage, * sydney Gazette. 4'7'1840'

NOte: One of first regular voyages by Carter& Co i n opposition to Marshall ships

PRESIDEN ervicenotknown)
1853-54 RichardBurridg
c.185 6- s a convict hulk
- 1- 85 7 +See the reference at hulkSuccess entry. /Phillip, Victoria'

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE. nk off LuganvilÞ'

1942 santo'Newueb 26'10'1942; /19431'

r<* +Account in: * Wolfert, (Boston,/
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-1864

1.864

PRINCE
183 7

t9L4-
-1.916

Note:

- HerveyBay, :O.a - Uaryborough, dd, 2.4.64, south of Tas'w it h mi grants ;

Wedding aboard, 5. l,caused"great sensation "; also si ght of lar ge shark or
whale soon aftercrew swimming overside, 17.3. Spoke two ships bound

sydney:stra thdon on6.l &Monffose,18.1,with n€ar-collision at night
Crew struckonarrival; chargedwithmutiny- 2 mths in hulkProserpine
*Tall Ships on the River: Prince Consort.1864 & OtherVoyages,

by Judith Grimes & Kay Gassan, (tøarybororgh,rg%),includes:
- Diary of ThoÍurs McEvoy Bussey, pass appointed ships constable,
- Account by a passenger with pen name of Veritas, and other

reports fróm tfre * Mar,vboroughChronicle of 4 c 7 Apt 1864,
- Passenger lists for both 1862 (¡ristane), and 1863- 64 voyages.
+Further account of thevoyage, basedsr press reports, + Health

Officer's Report, etc, and both crew & immigrant lists, pub in:
*They Came Direct - Prince Consort 1864...........toWideBaE
by Eileen B. Johnson, (printed in Maryborough, QJd, in 1994).

same ship, etc: After calling at Brisbane ship left for Newcastle
NSWon D S.&but gales drove her south & on 12.6 she was becalmed off
Cronulla. Anchors would not hold in heavy swell, thoughtopmasts were

cut away, and when cable parted & mainmast went overboard the crew
abandoned ship. They were picked up by SSIlunfer who also tried to tow
the ship off,unsuccessfully-but this was done by SSKemb.la soon after;
+Accounts, based on press reports, in both Prince Consort books above.

G EORG E, f.r. ship,/cr, 482t, (b.183 o ), capt.A. HOLTON : L ondon-torbay, t4.t

- Sydney, 8.5.37, vøthz<A male convicts, mainly ex hulk/usû'cia:
+Account of conditions onboard, (including Thames prison hulk?);
* Narrative of the journe)¡ to c from Nsw including seven years

residence in that countr)¡, by Joseph Lingard, (England,1846).
Note: Shipinwhichhis returnvoyagewas made has notbeen identified.

HMS/battleship, 1 49001! +"Diary of Events durin g the Great EuropeanWar

.... from the Royal Proclamation... on Aug 1st1914j' by Charles Pearce'
* Hocken Library copy, 1.8.1914-11.1 .t9r6, Ref. No. Misc-MS{1,64.
Shipwas of Majestic Class, &built in 1896. See photo of Maiestic inVol.2.

REGENT, NSW Colonial Gov',tschooner, TOt, captainJ. R. KENT: Visit tonayof Islands, New zeaJand,in companywith HMSDrome daty, qv.ship (same as for 1833?): London, foi rr.rádras c calcuita; put intosierra teonewith storm damage,and then returned to'Engtanoz:
+;ournal of ceo. Bayly. 3rd Mate?,Voyage 4 * uocken Library, ARC_OII.
f. r. ship, 992/953t of ¡.t. co, captain Richard ApLrN: Final voyage,England (Start point), 78.4 cape of Good Hope - rrrracao, zo. 9.1833:
llgg Af HenryWise,(late Ch. off.of Edinburgå ), *SMM, Acc. v4/ZOI.full- rigged ship/ barquez, 39 h, captaln John AITKEN: London, 18.2 -
Downs, Z S. Z- sydne y, 12. 6.1836, with merchandise and passengers 

;+Letter by Hugh Gordon to wm Leslie in Scotrand, written from Sydney
Jul'36, re his illness onvoyage,&may coverotherdetails,* MLDOC 1414.

HMS,/ship- of- the- linez: service nor i n AüsvNZ- probably uK or Med:+oiary otwilliam roy, capt,s cook during the commirriorr; / 3 ss /91* Royal Naval Museum, HM Naval Base porrsmourh, rcl 3LR, L.ngland,,/

PRINCE
L820

cl8 2 8-
-r829

L833

183 6

PRINCESS

I 848

PRINCE WITLIAM HENRY. Brirish fur rrading schooner,got, captain EWEN:

:r,n^: uiTlTg,, 
?" 

c 
: I_ 

Fatklald s_ c.uorn_ *i,J ;;;; ;: _ää;;:; ;,
- thence on to ctrina, discovering wake rshnà en route, in 1796:

PÏIT:,ESS oI WA.LE:, sealing cu*er,Tsr,capt.vEALE: London, May_ Madeiral;:#;,ïä:i:I R? 1 ..*^^r-- r -- ^ ^-t 
l.t 

t y":|".d, 17 3. 2r.o"* ."r.r"å;-ilää-;:#:;:.'"",iilff::

+paper, "Trans_ pacific E:ploration and fra¿e_ Capán tG;I^amport, Fur- trader", by Rhys Richa¡ds (to ¡e pubrished i.d.c)

PRINCESA, Spanish vessel: voyage to trre Northwest coast of America:17 89 +rogbook of esteban jose t'tartinez, niarary,uni. of california.* criginal in archives cenerar de Indies, t"uilí"; * copy,Bzür croft/
PRINCESS CHARIOTTE, f.r. ship,4o0t?, of T. & J. Brocklebank Ltd, of Liverpool:1826 rrobablyononeofhêrregulartraoingvàvìgår, Li,r-rndia: /ux.+r.og, razo, in companyrecords, * uersãysiáuï"riarr"e Museum/

PRINCESS LOUISF, c€.'n¿m f.r. ship,356t,captainBoHR: uamburg,26.3 - Rio1849 - Adelaide, 7. g: (see Notesïnder pn'ncess Louise in Log of Logs Vor. 2)+Letterof cIA. Linger, 18s2,refers tovoyage, * MLSA, OgOõSlZfú.
PRINCE of ORANGE, f.r. ship/cf,3s%, (b.l8l3),captain T. sltr: London/Dou¡ns'
1820- 8.1-0. 20- Sydney, I2.2.21,with135 male prisoners; /theGuard.
-1-821 +Journal & log byLieut.J.O. Clunieof lTthRegt,in chargeof/

*c/- the Miller Family, 2Wodord Court, Keilor Downs,Vic,3038'
+A typescript copy presented to the Mitchell Libtaty, Sydney'

PRINCE of WALES,f.r.clipper,924t,(b,st.¡ohns,NB,186l), câpt. MacwILLIAM:

1863 Otago
*ATL

3502
HMS,/ battteship : Þrdanelle s operations inc callipoli Landing, tpr - r-

+Journalof ¡.ssist. clerk nrian clegor]¡, " Nt,tt.l creènwich. /'May l9l5

paul,to be taken otf bysloopsuccess, Jun,23 clandedin Tàs,'.7.23:
+Goodridge, Charles M,.

(London,1 932)
fferent edition.

I'O YA L, f.r. ship, 462 / 5 43f , (b.r 842 ), cap tain 
'.'NGHUSBAND 

: V oyage,London - pllnnouth- Adelaide, r+. o.ra<s: /Ref, D 6g00 (L).+Letters fromWilliam & Caroline Dorling, 1g4g _ 63, * MLSA, /

L9L5
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L 860-
-r.861

PRINZ
r894

Note:

PRINCETON. uss/aircraft carrier: + Account of the ship's active service life
1943- of 17 months in the Pacific theatre, and her end at the Battle of
-1,944 Leyte Gulf on 24 æ.1944,as told byherCommanding Officer:

"Saga of the Carrier Princeton" by CaptainWilliam H. Buracker,
* published in National Geoqraphic. vol. 88, No. 2, (uSA, Aug, 1945).

+Carrier Dovvn. The story of the sinking of uss Princeton (cvl-23).
by Thomas I. Bradshaw & Marsha L. Clark, (Austin,USA,1990).

REGENT LUITPOID, SS,4l83t, of N. @rman Lloyd, capt. H. GATHEMANN:

Antwerp,l.e southampton-ænoa- Sû€z-Aden-Colombo-Adelaide,l3.l0
+Diary,30 Aug to oct 1894,by Agnes Pitcher, who lost her life on
29 o ct' 9 4 wlj,en theW airarapa wa s wrec ked enroute to Auckland.

* Wellin gton Maritime Museum.Wellington, lV : gæed transcript.
c further typescript copy in * ATL Wellington, MS- Papers- 4461.

The name Prj nz Regent Luitpold evidently could not be discerned i n the
diary found after the wreck but has been identified by her voyage dates.

PRINZ WALD IMAR. SS, of N. cerman Lloyd: sydney- Rabaul- Yap- Manila-HK:
1 9 1 1 +'The diary of awanderer', 1910 - 1 1, by L. Horsfall (for the period/

*Alexander Turnbull Library, NZ, qMS-1-013.,zc.Feb-Mar191t)

Privateers and Letters of Marque.
These were privately owned and armed vessels licenced to prey

on enemy shipping in wartime; and were also known as Letters of Marque.
The line between the privateer and the pirate was occasionally blurred!

Some further general references on the subject include:
+Statham, E.P, * Privateers and Privateering, (UK,1910).
+Kendall, CW, * Private Man-of-War. (LIK 1931).
+Austen, H.C.M, * Seafights and Corsairs of the Indian Ocean-

being the Naval history of Mauritius, 1715-1810. (Port Louis , t934).
For British & French buccaneers in the Pacific and East Indies.

see * The Bretharen of the Coast, (UK,1960), by P. Kemp and C. Lloyd.
For a French account,1795 -L796, see * Souvenirs D'unAmiral.

(Paris, L872), by Vice Admiral Jurien de la Graviere.
+The FrenchWar on Trade: Privateering 1793 -1815. by Patrick

Crowhurst, (published in London in 1989).
+A Histor]¡ of American Privateers. by E. A. Maclay, (NY,1968)'
See also th" 

"nt 
y on Pirates & Corsairs, etc, and tire individual

ship entrie s for Appolon, Duff (note), Grand Turk/s, Jacob Jones,
For the cruise of the London privateerSwallow in 1803 see:
*TheWhaler and the Privateer. by Diana & colin Brown,(usA,l993)'

Went on toHK &was wrecked on return, off Pt.PhillipHds ,24.2.49-SeeYol.2
ship/barque?: voyage from Liverpool to Calcutta (and returnl ):
+Journal ofJohn C Mar Shall, *Mers eyside Maritime Museum, Liv-DX,zl 5 68

P RIWA Lt, f.r. ship, capr. A. HAUrH: soL92O- account&trackchartofrec
-L939 *

i
*Original diarywiú Bill BNote: For a useful general reference g the big .p, ships of raeisz Line,see: "Granz und Schicksar,by captain Èans glóss, (Kiel,.Jg;õ?j:

pRoPATRIA. schooner: visit to pitcairn, &wreck on timoe (Temoe), Tuamoftrs.1_933 Rescued by the cutter Hinaaro. /Boston,USA,1934).
+HaIl, James Norman, . @ (published inl

PROSERPINE, condemned vesseh: umployed as aprison hulkon Brisbane/1'864 +See note under the prince consort u"ory, ilo+. /River.

des ig nation of c ruise r.

PT- Boats (patrol Torpedo Boats ofUSN) See Motor Torpedo Boats entry.
Pu?srr rea¡{, f.r.ship,tøzr, (b.lss3), capt. DAVTES : Lot1,c.24.7-portchalmers,/1854 +Reminiscences of JohnReid, *osMDunedin, cL4o. / ts.tz.tgs+.
Puniüve Voyages and Expeditions - Retaliatory Raids, etc.

rs r and i; *:I?l )i:J:^" ïî:"1 ¡l 1"¡ 
tive expe átion s ag ains r sourh

;åiË".::ffi :"'"1i::"^:^:i::i9'asai¡rs!vessersormissionaries,reported. Some merchant ships, unfortunately in many cases,

Sea

etc,

PROTECTOR, HM Colonial Ship of So
1900 Lent to thendmiraltyfor s

lÐiary by w.c Robertson(En
*Museum of HMAS Cerbe
+tliStorvofshinin.*'r-horr^,,-, :'^ c^---L ¡ -
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undertook their own acts of retribution against natives suspected of
massacres , e.g, LambfOn (see Larne note & Vol.Z ref), CheSEfüeld and Såaå

HormuzeaÍ, aútd Unicorn (at Sitka, 1802),

For regular or legitimate punitive operations see Adelaide,
Boadicea, Borealis, Brisk, Comus and Lily, Favotite, Maria (ref), Mayo,

Pearl, Perseus, and RaPid.

PUNJAUB, barque, SS3t, (b.1862), Capt. RENAULT: London to Lytteltor]'20.9.73,
L 8 7 3 with ¡rZ immigrants; 20 having died on passage, & 8 in quarantine:

+ aiginal díary by prank vale, * canterbury Museum Manuscripts,
+Copies of newspapers (LouisaGerard), * same Manuscript Collection

PYGMALION, yacht: voyage via the Panama Canal to Tahiti in the yacht
1970s Alpha, qv; thenfurthercruises inthe Pacific aboard Pygmalion.

PYRAMUS,barque,36lt,(b.1822),captainELDER: London,14.10.28-Rio-Tristanda
182 8- cunha-uobart rown-sydney, 9.s.29i /Qna edition, coburg, 1989).

- L829 +Brief outline of voyage in * The m.ys of Wynter. by I an McDonell,/

QUADRANT. 1.942-6 3) utr¿¡, ships / destroyers / then the former a frigate,
QUALITY. L942-5 8) ¡utthelatterwasnotconverted - see'Q Class entry

Quarantine and Epidemics on Passage.
Epidemics of contagious diseases raged in many ships on their

long voyages through the tropics & extremes of weather to the Antipodes,
particularly in the crowded and unhygienic conditions aboard some of the

early convict transports and immigrant vessels. The mortality rate among
infants and children was often very high. See entry for Sickness, etc.

Once these dangers were generally appreciated, quarantine
affangements were introduced;first in Britain by about 1830. A few ships

with a high incidence of sickness onboard before sailing were kept in
isolation, eg, in Stan(d)gate Creek near Sheerness in 1832, prior to being

cleared for passage. Colonial authorities followed suit within a few years

and of course most cases of quarantine occurred at voyage's end, though

occasionally a vessel was detained on health grounds at aî intermediate
port such as CapeTown. Even after quarantine regulations came into force

in NSW, c.1837, it is evident that some 'contagious' ships were not isolated.
The many cases of quarantine noted in this volume include the

following vessels in Australian and New Zealandports, and some voyage

narratives cover the periods in detentLorLi Africana, Agticola, Nardus'
Arab, Argyle?, Argytlshire, Ariadne, Beejapore, Berar?, Birminghurt'
B r o ther s P ri de, C ap tain C oo k, C ar di g an C a s tJe, C ar tv ale, C o nfianc e, Easrcn

Monarch(at Townsville-Vol.1), Ed.en, Erin-go-Btagh, Garonne(smallpox)'
Glen Huntly (note ref), Gold.enEmpire (ditto), Great Britain (Quarantine log'

Terpsichore (see note below), Tyburnia
The longest quarantine pe

German immigrant ship Terpsicå ore-(qv,larerrenam ed. Euphrosyne ). All soursonboard were detained on Somes Isrand, port wichãiion lw"ttirrgton, NZ)from ZS March to I2May Ig76.
A reference of note is: .

¡v ¡""'@nthurst, NSW, 1 995 ).

HMS: RN service not identified-but not Aust or NZ: /Library,London.
+Complete (Ship,s?) book of
same: Service during the
p. s. vander-tr,teulen; +tog, lg*RN togs collection, National
NZ steamert ,25Ott: short New Zealand coastal Da.ssâse mia _ lg[1.

QUEEN,
1 848
L854-

-1855

1.862

1915

QUEEN
1 866
r87 2

QUEEN
1790

qUEEN

194I
cl96B

qUEEN

1 970_
-1995

+Hoyle, r.w,
¡tt'ts,/battle 1868)'

al I ^..+Brief account of operation
* Men from the Dreadnoushts.b

BEE, f'r. ship, 72&,captain LESLIE: London, 26.6 -port ctralmers,ll.lo:+shipboard diary uv E F. F. Evans, *ATL welrington, viì.pe.s- +:zzsame ship, captain DEN?: New zealand (weuingt""ii ,o London:+liary by James caygtrr,* canterbury Museum vanuscripts, copy.

cHARtorrE,rT g5-g g, f.r. ship,captainDD(.N - See theKrng George.HMS/ship of the rine: adantic sèrvice: +Rn illustrated log, 1790,kept by Lieutenant John Mason Lewis; ,/Reference: LOGIN.*RN Logs colection, National Maritime Museum, cieenwich,/

E L I ZA B E T H, cunard liner, 83 70ft, (b.l94O) : wartime tro opship,/,, Mons rer,,part of convoy,U. S. 1 0,, aust_ Ceylon, etc, Apr, 41, under Convoy entrysame RMS: +Þily account, tr¿ms_AtlanttcVoyage +Z+: / 1969).* The Elizabeth. passage of a oueen. by Leonard A. Stevens, ( London/

EIIZABETH 2, cunard liner, oz t cot, (b.l97O) : +@
1980 8l), by
ersey, l9Bl).
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qUEEN
1.936

1.94I-
-t94s

1 960

1967-
-1.97 2

+OE2: the Cunard Line Flagshio, Oueen -b¡*zabet-h I1. by Ronald
w. warwick, (Zna edition, London, 1995). ./ Buchanan, (UK, 1995).

+Ocean Liners Past & Present: Oueen Elizabeth 2:...... bv Gatv c./

MARY, cunard liner, 8 1 200t, (b.193 5 ) : +Facsimile of 'üpbuilder.", June

1936 issue, * The Cunard White Star Ouadruple- Screw Liner
Oueen Mary. ( re p rin t i n Ne w Y ork,l97 9, lr om original publication)
same RMS, taken up and converted for war service: Trooping
voyage, Sydney, 4.2.41- Fremantle - Singapore, 18. 2.41-, with
5750 soldiers of the 8th Division AIF: /ll4ant, (1942,L992).

+Accountin * You'll be Sorry and Singapore Surrender, by GJ
same liner/transport: wartime arr trooping voyage,lg¿t: /Room.
+ship's paper' CÐvI News ", 1l Apr, 2May '41, * S.L. vic, Newspapet/
part of convoy'US. 1- 0', aust- ceylon, etc, Apr' 41, tlnder Convoy entry
Ship's war service as a fast troop transport('Monster'),including
Abstract logs of voyages, & a chapter "from Sydney to Suez", itl:
* Gra]¡Ghost. the Rl,ts oueen t'lar.v atwar,by s. Harding, (usA,1982).

For a further account of the fatal collisionwith c11Íacoa,2.l}.42,
*GleenMary &the Cruiser' The Curacoa Disaster. D.Thomas,P Holmes,l997

same RMS, on the fans-atlantic service: A rough crossing from
Southampton,23.6, to Cherbourg and then to NewYork, 28' 6.60:

+Brief diary byw.¡. Nicholson, as per theOrion entry reference;
+Ab strac t log of voyage published as postcard aboard- as p er Vol. I '

same liner: +Illustrated story,196z, until preserved at Long Beach:
* God Saved the Oueen, A Pictorial Record of RMS Oueen Mary.

1967 -7 2. by TomWitherspoon, ( Lo n g Beach, 1 9 7 2, wher e bou ght by City).

+RMS Oueen Mar,v.TheWorld's Favourite Liner'by D. Ellery,Lon,I994.

+Long Live the Oueen Mar.v, by C.W. R Winter, (E. Cowes, 1994\.

+History of the ship, * Oueen Mary by James steele, ( London, 1995)

oUEEN of ENGLAND, barque,5T5t,captain J. H. BAILLT': portsmouth,lT. g1852 - Melbourne,I6.L2,witfi 17ô i_rnigraots,"^- /pA gS/LIg.
+Diary,2g.7 -L6.L2, of John Tifñn Stewart, * LTL victoria, ref:/

oUEEN of the coLoNIES, f.r. ship,1346t,(b.l8s2): London, 23.72.62?_ DownsL862- - eueenstown,Irelan¿, o.r- Moreron B";, s.¿.63, wirh433 pass:
- 1 I 6 3 +Diary of Henry John Ford, +Ty¡rescript, ; Oxley Library, Brisbane+published h gu yournal, * Generatioi. vof.lã, No.3, (Mafl994) .+Account based on Hv Ford's ciary pur in * courier Mail. 27.3. 1996.1'866 same f. r. ship, of nlack rail rine,1" 

"w¡r*afsuprain mniel owEN:London, 24.7_ Spithead,2g.7_ Moreton nuy,'íi.lO,with 4i,S ;Ã;+Brief account in. by p. Collins,/
+ Passenger List, * qSA, Brisbane. lrro ,.hooli.rlluro¡. ,zet al,(19gg).

QUEEN of the EAST, f.r.shipl, r274t?: tiverpool,c.l7.1l.57-Melbourne, c.7.2.58:
1 8 5 7- #Log',entries kept by a young rady passenger,* GSV, Kerang Group News-- 1 8 5 I (May be nores by Jane Roddan, as per Vol. 1 ). ,z_letter No.9, (July 1990).

OUEENBOROUGH.L94S-7 2, H'As/destroyer,/frigate - See ,Q class entry.
QUEENSLAND, ss / steamer: In co[ision off wilsons promontory with the7866? Batrabool, qv. Note: Incident was evidentty in rg76,not 1g66.
ouEEouEG' Trimaran.vaglc +A voyage around the world described in:1970s *oueequeg's odvssey, ¡v a,curtra,(published London, 1,977).
qUETTA,

1 885

1 890

RMS, 3202t, of British tndia steam Nav.Co: rngland, Sep, roe'€€nsland

+Arricres on rhe ross or tr," qu"n:ÏT;:ïìi'räiïåå:ffjåî
.ql-rotography of the vweck, etc, by Hubert Hõier, p*ùrirt 

"o 
ir'

RMS Queen Mary at John Brown's fitting out berth on the Clyde er ol

81,200 tons was the workl's largest ship at the time and too big for rc passing mariner's camera IU cùPt
ss Quetta founders on-an uncharted rock in Torues strait on the night of February 2g, 1gg0 with the lossof 133 live t (fiom the author,s book ,,Via i*ri, Stro¡tll).

ãf i- t¡,n¡¡¡ u u¡¡¡¡t¡

(photo courtesy Capt. Dick Sturmey of Rose Bay, Tasmania).



1940-
-'J.944?

OUIBERON. 1,942- ) uua ships/destroyers, then frigates; +Accounts of
OUICKMATCH. -72 ) service in war & peace - See 'Q class entry below.

'O'Class Destroyers and Frigates of the RAN.1942-T2.publishedby
the Naval Historical Society of Australia, Bldg 32, Garden Island, Nsw, 2000,
covers c areers of Quadrant, Ql, ality, Queenborough, Quib eron & Quic kmatc h.

'(f- Ships or Mystery Ships:
Anti-submarine decoy ships, called Qships or mystery ships.

Also a term for Raiders, qv.(ie,disguised merchant ship commerce raiders)
1914- +War diaries of capt p. tt. crenfell RN, August 1914- December 1918,

-L918 on naval service, particularly when in command of a Q-ship:
*MS in the ImperialWar Museum, l^ambethRoad,london,SEl.
+See entry for Fidelity, and general aship references following:
* M)¡ M]¡ster]¡ Shios, by R Adm. Gordon Campbell,( London, L 92 9).
* The O- Shios, by E. Keble Chatterton.
* O Boat Adventures, by Lt. Cdr H. Auten, VC, RN.
"Q-Ships in World Wa¡ 2 - Service in HMS Botley", by Lt. Cdr

A. M. Downes, RANR(S), Rtd: / lz,Garden Island, NSw,2000).
* MonographNo. s3. (Naval Historical Society of Aust, Building/

RAAF - See Royal Australian Air Force.

Races, Regattas, etc.
References include: Balena &Twiggy, Bintang Terang, Challeng/

ChaJlenger (tea clippers), Cutty Sark/Thermopilae (ditto), Flyer, Kelsoret,
Lady Augusta / Mary Ann, Maiden, Middlesex, Moonshine, PaÍma, Passat,
Sir Robert Sale/ Great Britain, Star of Russia/Sobraon, Sunbeam, Taihoa,
True BIue (race record), Unnamed Yachts, c.1920s, and Wynaud .

+ Story of the grain races, Thames sailing barges, round-the-
world sailing races, the America's Cup and the Sydney-Hobart race, etc,

* Sailing the Great Races, by Robin Burton, (pub London,'J.979).
+A selected photographic record of the Sydney- Hobart races,

1949-1979, * The Slzdne)¡-Hobart. Mv 21 Years. by Brian Curtis, (Hobart,1981).
+Account of the whitbread round the world trophy race,7977-78,
* ComeWind orWeather.ADC Accutrac Races Round theWorld by CFrancis.

For the Nedlloyd spice race of lgao, re- enacting the clipper races

of last century from anjer(Sunda St) to the English ctrannel, see: ,/clasgow,l980.
* To Beat the Clioper Ships.The Storv of theNedllovd Spice Race.Pickthall/
+The thtd single-handed round the world race -Boc ctrallenge'

of 1990- 9 1, * The Third Time Round. by Tony Fairchild & BoC Group, (Lon, 1991 )'

+The 5Oth Sydney-Hobart Ocean Racing Classic. &? Melbourne-
Hobart. 1994. by Richard Bennett and Bob Ross, (Kingston,Tas, 1995)'

See also the entries for Record Passages, Search and Rescue'

and "Yachtswomen", under 'Women at Sea'.

RIAìCI(A)E L, barquez, 562t, Capt. BRoDTE:Lon/craveL994 +Shipboarddiaryorc.s. Haq)er,*ATL,
- 1865 +Shipboarddiary of Sarah Ann Cooþ *

Radio Logs,/Wireless
See enffies

N gakuta, Orpheu s ( s i gna
See also references to R
+Account bv a Merchant Marine operator, R.w. chandler, in p & o andEllerman ships, between ure twã wo¡¿ waripub as: /rg73).

(Newton Abbot,/
45,
,UK
il.

Raft Voyages.
Seeperuvian

Hsien chin tnvol. 2; also ume 1, and

+Singlehande VoYages'
,/-in Vol.1.* ananggl on ¡ach shourder. bv wmwilris ,(rg66); +seven Litt¿e sisters /+A pacific quest by bamboo raft to test tfe theory that Asianraft sailors reached the shoreiof America 2ooo yearr-àgo, _ described in:*The china vovage, by Tim Severin,lpubtsñed London,lgg4).

Raiders,/surface warship & armed merchant raid,ers/aux. cruisers.Occasionally referred to as eships, qv, but ah"r" *"." ;ülydisguised armed merchantmen acting as oècoys'to t.ãp submarines, asopposed to commerce raiders preying on our trade routes.
Further to the numerous Raide. references i'votrr-" 2, see:Account of cerman raiders in the paci_fic & IfÌdian Qeans inwwl:

ffi IÐ' jrÌ;r"ìî-tll,":,:1s,1*:.f:.'T*^,^b.rsoz,&renamedinre4r),
:n)n :"f*:_"3"".d .=qg"l ri"irÇãi ú;"";ì;;ää"'J#i.'J,1.945 +19log books, 1939 _I9a5z /creenwich - section 3: SUD,/:* piled wi th sutrrerland & co records, * National tr.raritime vuseum/

r.r vYvvl:

l by Robin Bromby, (Sydney, 1 985 )

î i?ä'åiËlii;í3ì
* 

__v---v!^\e, 
\LJ¿v).

A.K. Muggenthaler,(Lon, 19 7 g).

; ff'""H: :ï^î19 To3 .*is e r øo +r ** r- ã i'' *; i ;ääí:LLPqrty

:H+#= bv. Kurt weyher c H. J. ¡h¡lich, (London, 1 9s5 ).
;,tj : *:: "Y:,Y:T:'y " . ér",u,,. 

", 

" ;; ;ä ;ïåiffií;
ii1:l'.x111:To.iî,":Ad,"t;;iîei""",,1J)iïïï;,i:.?;iji";,;üffi :
';ri:I"ui:":'::::j:(";;;K'1;äË;ii;;;"?,i¿:,,1r,:;:;;,'',:#H#,tu,oewe,orion,iu"sir"""r"r,se:ar^;1:i;;;;r;!i,"J;tärf åri?iiä,îi



+Protocol from the Commanderof a German commerce raider
to the Capatain of SS Esmeraldas, L9l7: /Albert Doch Liverpool, r^: 4Aq uK.

*Pacific Steam Nav Corecords, Merseyside Maritime Museum,z

RAINBOW WARRIOR, Greenpeace flagship: Spain- Marshall Is- Auckland,
1985? where sabotaged bythe French: /DavidRobie,(Auckland,1986).

1 995

*E]¡es of Fire - The Last Voyage of the RainbowWarrior. byl
same: creenpeace New zealartd protest voyages into the nuclear
testing zone of Muraroa; whale protection; & sinking atAuckland:
*Making Waves. by Michael szabo, (published atAuckland,lggl)
SV/aux. schooner, capt. D. ENEVER: sydney- Rarotonga, cookls, 21.6
-MururoaAtoll, for Greenpeaceprotest against French nuclear tests
+"GreenpeaceDiary- The Captain's Log", regularly published in:
* Sl¡dne)¡ tvtorning Herald. 24 June 1995, &subsequenr weekend editions.

The second Raínbow Wanior,
an auxiliary schooner of 542
tons (ex-trawler Kashmir,
built in 1957).Re-fitted as
three-masted schooner since
1989 by Greenpeace - sail
being added for economic

ocean passages.

RAKAIA, f.r. ship,t022t, NZ Shipping Co,(b.1873), Capt. gON¡: London,9.S-Ruckand/
1881 +Diary of Hugh Gilmour, * ATL, MS-papers-4481. ,/ro. s.iaar,

RAK(U)YO MARU, Japanese ü¿Ìnsport: Singapore towards Japan in convoy
L944 withAllied pows embarked. sunk byus submarine sealion, Dec'44:** +Accountbasedonofficialrecords,etc,includedinbook: /inyot.2.

* Return from the River Xwai, byJ. &C. Blair, (1979). + Seenoftyu Maru/

RALEIGH, HMS: (service not identified): +Log, I874-T6,byMidshipman
L87 4- Charles MolyneuxHowardOakley(1S58-76); /Ref: LOGIN:

-I87 6 *RN Logs Collection, National Maritime Museum, Greenwich,/

RALPH WALLER, f r. ship, 1OB4t, capt.J. LEWIS: Liverpool,4.1- Melbourne,6,4.
L 8 5 5 Struck iceberg on voyage; much of her cargo thrown overboard:

+'Voyage to Australia in 1855: a close encounter with death',
*Isle of Wight Familli History Societv, Issue No.31-, (Nov L993).

RAMBLER, HMS,/screw survey sloop,
1 B 9 O in Torres Strait (prior to ret

+Letter of rt. o.tggo from T*aiginal in nN Hydrograp

RAMIL(L )IES, barq.oe,74ot"(b.l84s), capt. cr. H.DDER: elymouûr, 25.7- Moreton185 5 Bay,22.1r.55,with 2zs c,overnment immigrants, aI in good health:

L91,9- z¡: service arscapaFlowwhencænnan-1.921 ued.fleets, incÁsial¿inor c Blacksea:
bv J. E. Hewitt,( ex_RAN), (S.yarra, 1 9 g4),
ournal and diary, 1 3. 5. 1919_ 28.4.tg2l.

yservice in atlantic & l¿editerranean:
.eldous RN,* RN Museum portsmouth.

-1g41 nailc at Attc¡ / 
e in Inrlian ônoan lo:o ^1 2À^1--t'"-1.94L calls at Aust,/

Hermon Gill, orial, Canberra, 1957).

RAMSAy?'/RAMSEy-ironbarquê,ofLon,767l809t,(b.t863): 
uK- Brisbane, 8.7.75:1 8 7 5 +List of migrants, *.lonn odey ribrary, qld ¡¿*. Richardson papers

German My,7 9B3t/ blockade ru
in mid Indian Ocean or 28 Nov 1
+Account of action, *
by G.Hermon Gill

RAN - See Royal Australian Navy.

+Further copies, * Hocken L

m, î::"::.:t^r.l r-,rglr,of Liverpool, (b.1864, for Nicholson& co):
)urne:
bv P.Mitchell, (published Boston, Massachusetts, USA, in 1938).

ngland?), Jan,99 _ Dunedin, 2s. 2 _ Timaru
ck to UK but return not covered below?
by W.C larnsdale,* HL, Misc_MS_0g64

on ss co: cruise around Newzealand:



maintained by the smart express steamer Rangatira, a specially designed oil burníng turbo-electic vessel.

Note:

RANGER,
c.18 7 0

L94'J,

RANUI.
194t

RAPID,
183 6

1886-

+Small photograph album recording cruise, &Napier earthquake,
*Acquired by the ATL, National Library of New Zealartd, in 1997.

Name .Rangatira often confused withtheRangitira' etc. + See Raugauhia

ship/barque?: (ship &voyage/s not identified); /London, 1872),
* The Fortunes of the Ranger and Crusader. by wuG.Kingston,(pub/

uss/aircraft carrier: Halifax, 10.11.41, escorting Brit. 18 Div. troops
to cape Town for ruiddle Fast/rrLdialsingapore service: /entry.
+Ship's log in * US National Archives; + See "William SailIZX"/

RANGITANE, MV, I67l2t,of NZ Shipping co: auckland,24.ll,fortJKvia PâllÍüllÍti

I94O InterceptedinSW pacificby 6grlnânraiders Komet &Orion,27.ll,/
** *caughtbv a Nazi Raider,by G.A.narley,(NZCo,Lon,194l). /csunk.

RANGITIKI, f. r. ship, l225r,NZ Shipping Co,(exScimifar, b.1863), Capt. MILLMANI

L 8 8 3 llymouth,æ.I-Ruckland,l7.s. Rescued survivors from 2 shipwrecks
in N.adantic,3 & 8 Feb; & sent Dr to treat broken arm in ship, 2Mar:

+Diary of Elizabeth A. Dempster, * ATL wellington, MS-Papers-4162'

RANGITIRA. SS, shaw savill &Rlbion: coastal voyage, urnedin- Napier, oct'74:

187 4 +Diary of W. T. Irvin e, exlnvercargill, * ATL, MS-Papers-3 875'

NOtg Ship's names Rangatira, above, andRangitira, etc, are often confused'

ttz schoonerz: EmployeduyRerodromes ¡ranch of NZ Publicworks

Dept with theTagua, qv, on "Cape Expedition: Auckland & Campbell ls"'

352
353

-1888

RATTLER,
1852-

-1853
c.l8 6I

dAcuna- simons Bay, ccH_Alb¿ul
- New caledonia_ New uebrides

2 _ sydney,6.1.53, with migrants:
of Inquiryinto ship,/vo yage,
99, No,s 53 A66, 53 / 2ggl, 53 / 467 6

+ L oss or Mid. wm H.web s rer, r soo- zr)1u:tr#Y;ir'ff rdî, ï3';:ä.
RATTLESNAKE, niras,/frigate,/survey vessel, capr. o^/en s,rANLEy: survey ofL846- Aust N.-coasr, papua Neí cuine" s¡'-"ri ä"the touisades, erc:- 1 8 5 o * RN Hydrographic Archives,Taunton, oJãi*¡-^ o.cument, oD g 1.+See also HMS -F1y entry re Ausr. n"rí.o"iinemart Book, a 77 .

RAU GAUH IA? / RANGATIRA?, SS:79L3? +Description of crowOe
in letter of 3l March 1913,

REBECCA' brig,of New york: voyage tochina:+Journalof Elihu Bunk er,r797-g17 97 -9 g * Microfilm onlv - No.6í9, ãlunt wtrite Library, Mystic seaport Museum
RECHERCHE, French frigate, capt. D,ENTRECASTEATX: austcpacific explorationl79L-93+JuriendelaGravie,è,vi."Ad-,*@(laris,l8zz;

ificant Ships and Events, etc.
Acrohic Aus tralis (smallest circum_

chappellpr
Highlight



cross the Tasman), KeISO (63 days, Sunda St to Channel),IOCL NeSS (67days to Melb;

84days home), Loongana, Maulsden (69 days to Q.ld), Ly-ee-Moon (Syd-Melb,

+strrs¡, Midlothian, Niagara, old Kensington (ro Melb 4 times under 78 davs),

oliver Laing (85days, uK-NZ),ori€nf, (largest orient Line steamer & first with

electricity &refrigeration), Otagoship, eRedJacket(fastpassages)' Patriarch

(67days to Sydney), Peerless (Aust-NZ in 6 days), Ptiwall (rounding C'Horn)' Red

Jacket (see entry below), Reina del Mar (72 transits of Panama canal), Råin

(t eaving down), st. osyth (5l days to Melb), seaflight, scimitat (Tl days to NZ),

Scjndian (first convicrs to West.Aust), Sobtaon (largest composite ship),

Speejacks (first motor shipcircumnavigation), Spray, SupetShrimp' Susan (83

d.rr;. Bass St), Sydney Coye(first merch.vesselwreck), Ttekka, Turbinia(ftrst
steamturbine),utopia(83days), waimea (note), wansfell (first overseas ship &

migrant voyage to N.Qld),I4lashington (first uS whaler in Spanish American

waters), We StWind ( NY- Melb, 230 days),Wewak (first cattle shipments from Gulf of

Carpentaria), and WongaWonga (first steamer at Napier)'

+See the entries for Races, and Circumnavigations'
some of the good daily runs recorded includei crusadeÍ (256'),

Earl of Dalhousie(346'),Hesperus (29O'), Miles Barton (310'), Otago bark

(306'- as per white wings, volume 2), Passat (330'plus), Red JaCket (413'),

Sunbeam (2gr'), Swiftsure (364'), artd Tiptee (325')'

+See details of clipper ship record passages in:
*cliooer Ships, by David R. MacGregor, (publisheduK, 1'979).
*The Sydne]¡ Sun Herald. newspaper of L0 June 1973'

RECOVERY, British Indian "COUntry Ship"/ "free tradef ",captaitT CHAPMAN:

1827 voyage, l.ondon- Spithead, 26.6- cape Town- India (Bombay?):

+General account by capt. Foster Fyans in his: ./LTL Victoria.
* Memoirs ...... by Capt Foster F)¡ans, (c'eelong, 1986) ; (original inl

183 9 f. r. ship, 4g3t,o.rrL (ex- Urtchprize,b.lTgg), Capt.Thomas JoHNSoN:

London, 19. 5 - Plymouth,21. S - Adelaide, 19. 9, wit]n222 migrants- +/

Caught fire on passage - outbreak extinguished: ,/deaths enroute'

+Letter by Thomas Neill, of 14 Nov 1839, * in MLSA?; + Extracts, etc'

+Brief aCCOUnt in * Dunfermline to Down Under. R.Adamson & B.Evans/

+Letters of AdamAdamson.byElizabeth& Martha Adamson. /Adelai de,l994

Note: Left n.Iz.3gforIndiawith1650sheep crew list for round tripex-uK
* orig, PRO Lon, BT 98, range355-84,&Utah mfm copies,0895318-0895427

RED JACKET, f.r. clipper ship, 2305t, (b, usA,1853): Maiden voyage frol {'
1854 10.1.54to fiverpooiin 13 days,lhr,Z5mins,withbest days run of 413':

chaftered by white star Line for nust. service under capt. s. REÐ:

(picture) Liverpool, A. S, to lort lhillip, 14.7 (&Melbourne, 15.7), in 69' 5 davs;

i n Return to I-iv.took Z¡ days,with extensive ice chuge bergs off c'Horn

(Vol.2) +Brief details of bothvoY
* Clipoer Shios. bY Davi
+Abstract of Atlantic cros
+Diary of rrederick goare

passengers were put in irons, *Aust.Archives,vic, 
mfm - AJCp M4O5+Williamstown court report re incidents à¡ãarA, n&gUE 

24.7. s4.

185 6
1 gS 7_ voyage to UK _ as per Fre

-1858
Act by the Em
In Vic. Gov,t

* publicRecord
Note: Re noteinVol.2

i n the southport Public Library (peguat? Library), connecticur, uSA, butrather more concerning chief Red Já.t", ur.".ìíä- .tipp". *as named.
RED ROVER, f.r. ship,/cr,

7828? / -HobartTown, s,24.10.30
1 8 3 O- +Experiences 28. 4.183i:

-1831? *up and Dowïr. or fifrr¡,,o--. ^^r^,-. i ageof 10,

1 g3 6_ 30_31_1937 .2.37
1943 elow

+Crew List, * original, pRo torrdon, BT 9g, in series BT_35S ,, U, ïX:+copy' * cen.sociery or sarr rate city,nj;;;H;, o8e53r8too8 ss427.REDBROOK. British
1960s +Heaton, &managemenÍ

Gwent, tK,19g1).
Refugee and Evacuee Voyages.

the
and

rutamese Rust, seeÎu Do entry
for escape to Ma1ays tho' s' Vietn arn, ß. g.7:8,

troatnavigatedovér and chinese refugees:
on radd Reer, c.TsoKm east or cantho. ,n"rr:iìi::li:å#.ä?

se experiences are recounted in:rgTg 
amesê rìnar.r¡r, 

Peter Townsend, tro"oo",iggïi.
Ma,aysia,-2,,ffi;.ånii[äff :,nyåîåXåiïîåfã*ïashore for¡gme 

'' 
days; thenwent on to pulau Bidongon 18.3.79:.j.::"ll of ,,assisred,, 

ã råupã rro_ ui" *ä,äîîrr,., u,,y c ondone d

INote: Wm Barrv's ¿rr (London,lg79)
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REGIA, barque,18ot, of sydney,(b'1835), capt. KYLE: sydney, 1.5- waikouati
1- 840 whaling station, Otago, New Zealand,ls. 5, via t].e Foveaux Strait:

+transcript of R ev.J ames watkin' s j ournal, 1 as p erVol. I a oldwhalin q/
* Uocken tibr ary, M,I- 44,/4 (GC.Thomson Papers).'/Davs. Lry R'McNab

REGINA, f.r. ship, 599/676t,Capt THORNTON: Dunedin, May, to England, oct'59:

185 9 +Diaries of Agnes Anna willis, Vol. L, * ATL, MS-Papers-2s65.

REGINA MARIS. Norwegian vessel: +WoodenWalls to Distant Shores, a
n.d. Maritime Concoction &the Resina Maris Sasa.by Capt.JnWilson, Oslo, 1984

REICHSTAG, iron f. r. ship,737t, of Hamburg, Captain H. HAUSCHILDT: Voyage'

187O- Hamburg, l2.ll.7o- Hervey Bay,Qld, 4.3.71, with German migrants:

- L 87 1 +Brief account of voyagefrom"t''laryboroughChronicle, 7. 3.1871;

+Reproduced,with list of passengers/migrants, in bookletbelow.
187 3 Same ship &Master: Hambvrg,I4.+ tvtaryborough, tS.Z. - 36 deaths

+Surgeon Superintendent's report; +Passenger list, etc, pub in:
*The]¡ Came Direct - Reichstag. 1871-: & ..........1-873. ..... directto
Wide Bay. compiled by Eileen B.Johnson, (Maryborough,1-994).

REINA del MAR. MV/liner, of Pacific Steam Nav. Co: UK-S. America service:

lg54- +coffespondence, Ig54- 56, relating to construction, etc; +File re

- 1g 5 6 shakedown cruise, 1955-56; +CertifiCate presented to t'laster and

crew in 1964 in recognition. of.72 transits of the Partana Canal;
* company records, verseyside Maritime Museum, Liverpool, uK'

REINA del PACIFICO. MV/liner, 20,000t, of Pacific Steam Navigation Co:

lg47 - uK-panama-west coast south ¡merica service: + File re explosion

-Ig49 irlt947 +File relating to ship's voyage(s), 1947 - 49; / t-s +aq ur.
* Company records, verseyside tvtaritime Museum' Liverpool,/

REINDEER, schooner?: In Port Phillip- Hobart, and the Bass Strait trade?:

c.18 5 0s ? +Ref to call at Western Port, * RHSV, Entry No. 66, Box No'L20/9.

REtIANCE, East Indiaman,I4l't,Capt.CharlesTIMMINS: England (StartPt)' 24'3

183 2 - Madras- Bengal, 29 June to 12 Sep, then on to Macao, 5.12.32:

+l.og of UenryWise (late Ch.offi cer,Edinburg.h ) ,* SMM Syd, Acc' 841201

L84g- f. r. ship, 805t,(b. 1845), Captain Edward E OSBORNE: llymouth, 9.12'49

- L 8 5 O - rr.telbóurne, 19.3.50, with 307 migrants. Immoral conduct of crew

c female migrants initially ignored by the Master and surgeon:

+Account of occurrences onboard, from evidence at Enquiry' rn

*Perilous Vovases to the New Land' by M.Cannon, (Vic, 1995)'

Mv/Aust.Army motor ketch, of No. 2 Aust.water Transport Group:

Special secretrecce of Fly River, PNG, in wartime by capt'ccWolfe AIF

s ofitsprogress&
z. 43, published in:
(Loftus, NSW 1996).

REMO, Italian MV, 9280t: seized r n rremande, 11.6.40 0n I tâly entering the war:L940 *File'seizure of MVRemo,,*Aust.Archives, customsHouse, Fremantle(wA00gg7)
REMORA, suction dredge,461t, of Dept of Harbours c
-L^z?I^ +EngineRoomlog, il"ìì 15 Dec ts2r,* qL1923-24 +Log, 29 oct lgzs tá zs Junrn o,*ditto. ,/tr¿us

REMUERA, triple- screwss,1l8o0r, of NZShipping co: wartime trooping, etcz:c.l9 L77 +apers, +scrapbook,aáo,. àr. moily,IATL, vìeup"rs_5457,&0687.
RENARD, schooner,l2Ot, capt. p.F. HURLE': Trading voyages to solomon s, Mar/1 8 8 4- *'ournal of yu:r"., 

"r 
p"ì rog of togî, vá. ;;' /1884 to Jan 188s.- 1 8Bs *copies in Mitchell'nbíary,Náuonaiib.rrr.ir, 

8748);&SMMSyd.

RENE.
c.I908

Hå"*H åi:T *ï:q i ú'" crea r Baffier R e er & vi s i ts ro pNG & rimor
. Le 7 r .i:::i 

:j ir"ïn*?:1Ë;l;,#'r..tri,,iJ,iffi*ïi:li'r,,íå]bas e d on rhe above, i 
" 

. vi ä roou rì trä t, ; ;t .'*iffi; ä,' rïlt ir: .
French ship/bark?: rrading voyages inc calr at Newcastle, NSw?+Account by ayoung seaman (in eÃncn), *aspe.E rr,àr, lieour".

Repatriation Voyages.

rned with th
world Wars.
individual r

,,,

ri

ü'
rÍi

#

i/

I

A S,pical homeco

is shown berthing at sydney 
", ,u orr fíií.the 

u'ansport city of Exeter

L943

vòyage from Thursday tsland to upper middle rty niver via mnt:
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Reports of Proceedings - Rendered by HM Ships'
These monthly narrative reports, based on the 1og, signals and

other official records, are probably the most interesting and informative

source for warships' voyages and operations, etc.

The Australian War Memorial is the general custodian of RAN

Reports of Proceedings, under reference AWM 78, and continues to

acðumulate these, with additions since 1993. To ascertain the holdings

pertaining to specific ships, check the Australian Archives ANGAM data-

tase available at regional offices. The 30-year old access rule applies but
exceptions are made. See further notes under Royal Australian Navy ships.

REPULSE, East Indiam an,I334t,Capt. Henry GRIBBLE: England (Start Pt), 23' 2

L831 - Madras- trengal,4Juneto 8 August, thenon to Macao, 12 Sep 1831:

+log of Henrywise(late ch.off,Edinburgh),* sMM Sydney, 
^cc.84/201.

RESCUE. American steam tug: Engaged in many Pacific coast voyages'

1-898 andrescues?: +Logs, 26.I.98 - 26.3.98;& 22.7.L9O7-22.6.1908:

1907-08 *Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box 805, Monterey,California.

Research Vessels & Voyages - See Oceanographic c Scientific Ships' etc.

RESOLUTE, f. r. ship, TOOI?: london, 9. 11. 52 - Plymouth- Sydney, early 1853!

185 2-5 3 +Diary by Atlee Hunt, * National Library, Canberra, MS 1100.

1865- Ps/t1tg,l2lt,(b, London,1858): Towing service in Port Phillip Bay:

f SgZ +Refeiencestotug, *RHSV t.,,telbourne, Entry No.82l, Sox No.2711.

18 6 5 f.r. ship, c.lOO0t, Capt.Jn.WALrACE: GlaSgOw, L4.3 - Auckland ,22.6:
+Diary of J. E. Arnold, + Newspaper Pass. List, *ATL, MS-Papers-S 678.

RESOLUTION, schoon€r, built atTahiti,l789 byJas tr¿orrison &¡ ounty mutineers

1,7 g'1. 1âkenbyCapt.¡dwards asPandora's tender&renamed¡¿atuavi, qv'

1825 f.r.shipZ: Voyage, tsleof France(Mauritius), IZ.I,to Englandin 101

days via cGH, 7 to 14 Feb - St.Helena, zl.z- lste of wight, uK, 23. 4.1825:

4,Remarks.....'''byPurserHenryEnnisRN,lateofHltsTamil,QY,
1,916- urvrs/ battleship, zgts}t,(b.1916): +History of ship, including her

-1,g45 servicewiththe ¡astern Fleet, lg42-4s,coveredin: /-botough,l988)
* gattleshio Royal Sovereien C Her Sisters. by P. C. Smith, (Welling-

RESOURCE, f.r. ship of Providence, capt. N. PEARCE: Rhode I- Sydney- Maca9:

179918O0 Correctionto the PMB reel no.forthe journalref.inVol.l-shouldbe790'

t829 brig,caPtain stvltru: Saile
crounded on satellite sho
naY, but refloated witho
part cargo, etc,from brig
& ¡øermaid survivors als
* Reports in ntn courier, 3

183 8- f.r. ship,4l7t,(b.1804), capt.

- 1840 same shiP(bark rig) & Ma

+crew lists for each voyage,* originals, pRo London, trr 9g range 35s_g4,&microfilm copies,Gen.soc. salt rake citv, urah, reers ogg53lg to og 95427

ffi:T:H;':I li::"1Pqned) : " @ipffi"""lIyîÍgî"ulo*,ffiAssociationof NationatMaritimeM"r";;;;îä:i:::1.öii

^^^- - , uo_ro¿v noneer Gazettes,. (Sydney, Apr, Oct & tþc IggI).

c o mmun ic at e by I o ud _ ha ile r ( me g ap hon e o r,,, p 
" 
äii, g ; r;;;;: ;

REWA,
1889-

-L923

(b.1989, asAüce A. Leigh): Career of
notes c photographs in magazine:
.40, (SMM Sydney, Spring Igg4).

RHIN/Le
1 843_

-1 846
Note:

RHIN, French corvette,/transport, capt.A. BERARD: At Akaroa, NZ:+Ship's log for periods inamroá rü:-,16; (filmed from original in,/*ATL Wellington, Micro-MS_ g55 : 5. ,/Toulon portArchives, France).During ship's refit inSydney, Nov 1g45, shewas careened onshore- toobig for patent srip,being largest vessãl ,ãi" no,r" down- SG & S GTL,22.r.45

f'r' ship, t 16 5 r, capt. *ILLAMSON; Cravesend, 1 r.2- p ort chalmers, 1 7.5:+Diary of John Hogg, g.2 - rg.s, i o1ãgo Settlers Museum, c 157.

RIAITO,
I 880
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RIB S T O N. barque : Voyage, South Australia toWestern Australia, for timberl
18 S 3 +Shþboard diary of John G. Sara, * MLSA, Adelaide, D 6345 (L).

RICHMOND, American whaling bark: +Illustrated log Uy an unknown Seaman

c.l8 5 O? +Extracts published in * PetticoatWhalers, by J' Druett,Auckland,l99l

NOte: 5 logs of the Richmond in period 1 82 8- 60 have been copied by the PMB'

The American whaler Richmonil
approaching a pod of whales some-

where in the Pacific in the middle of
Iast century. Drawing bY an unknown

seaman on board.

TSS, 16576t, of NZShipping Co, (exMongolia,b.lgl3):
London, April, - Auckland, June,via the panama canal:

1949

RITA,
1870
Note:

t794-
-r994

18 16

182 9

1829_
-c.I990

cl8 3 0s

voyage,
/- +sso.

+Ðiary of WinifredJ. Long, escorr for child migrants, *ATL. MS- Papers,/

SS Rimutaka of the New Zealand Shipping
Conpany being hauled through rhe Mitaflores

locl<s of the Panatna Canal, c 1949.

s,*-;lf-..*-

SS, of A'Sterdam, ( b.l9t4?), Capt. D'rk OU\{IEHAND: Caught fire, Zt.9.Is
on voyage from New york; put into cape Town after assistancefromcity of corombo: Further fire in coal; then reached Melb,

ton, Melbourne & sydney,
returned home for repair:

e report, etc, *ATL, Ref. g0_ 075.

brig, of shoreham, England: Sydney- Newcastle for coal- t-yttelton:
+Account by crewman John\¡nhat, * Reference as per íepanto.rvvhall reports the brig was leaking due to collision with a wharf in Fiji.

RIMUTAKA, aux. SS,4473t, (b.l8S3): London, 28.11. 89- Port Chalmers, Jan 1890:

1- 8 8 9- {'Journal of a voyage to New Zealand,1889- 90", by Rev. J. L. Green'

- L 89O *RlexanderTurnbull I-ibrary,wellington, NewZealand, MS-0872'

L 893 satne ship, of the NZ Shipping co: London,26. 5, tO Hobart, 8' 7'18 93,

(via Cape Town, and en route to New Zealand): /Box 3622/2'

+Diaries of Dora Hall, * E State Library of Victoria' MS 1 2 843 /
l- 894 same RMS: vo/âge, London, Nov- New zealand, Dec (via cGH &Tas):

+Diary of charlei Kent, + passengerl_ist, * ATL, MS- Papers -4313.

1 8 9 5 ditto: Voyage, LondOn- cape Town- Hobaft-wellington: /- church'

+Diary ofihãmas fucker, * Canterbury Museum Manuscripts, Christ-'/

1896 same: England, c.25. 5, to NeW Zea7and,c.I7.7 (via capetown&Hoba¡t):

+shipuoaîd journal of Robert cuthill, * ATL, MS-Papers-2508.

19O5 RMS,7765t,(b.l90O), of NZ Shipping co: wellington- llymouth-Londo::

+Account of female pu''"',.g"'leaping overboard in N. ¡tlantic'

neaf cape verdes, 16. 4.05
*London Dail)¡ Mail ne
reproduced in the

1906- same liner, of NZ shiPPing
-I9O7 +Diary bY M. A. BaileY'
t9t2 same as above: voyage'

+ShiPboard diarY bY E

River Voyages and Trade.
Published narratives of river voyages, etc, include:
+3 works on the Hawkesbury tradé, ñsw, byJean purtell, are:*'
* (Rich¡nond, NSW, I9g2),
¡kmr r Town, NSW, lggg), and

by Captain Tuckey, who died on the Congo, 4 Oct 1g16, (London, 1g1g).
charles sturt's whareboat expedition on the Murray River, NSw:+Exracts incruded in: *Aust¡alia's Eoic lourneys. (pub lggo).An outline history, and details of atikno*, p"OOfô: rr"r_"rr,
barges, a'd other craft on the Murray-Darring river system,*Shios of the Inland Rivers. by Ron parsons, tn¿iuiã",1E lo,ronu).
Pioneering expeditions on the upper Missouri River, USA:" by D.Jackson,(usA,t9g5).

199s).
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L 841 Expedition up the Waitara River, NZ, (by boat?), to the original
site of the New Plymouth Settlement and to a Maori village,
+Detailed account in a diary of Henry Weekes, 13 Jul-23 oct 1842- /
* Hocken Library, Uni. of otago, Dunedin, MS- 0845. / - actually in l84l
+Short account of nrisbane- I pswich service, inaugurated in 1846

with the PSExperiment, and continued until 1928; /1969).
*Two Rivers to loswich, by Dr. Rod Mcleod, (pub in Brisbane,/
The thriving transport industry,1850- 1890, by over 300 paddle-
steamers on the Murray, oarling c tr¿umrmbidgee, / 1 uett,tlst¡
* Redqum & Paddlewheels. Australia's Inland River Trade. P J.Phi llip s/
Race between paddle- steamers Mary Ann æIady Augusta on
lower Muffay,1853, * paddle steamers of Australasia. R.Parsons,l973,

+Account also in* Riverboats.bylanMudie; +I-ady Augusta refs inVol.l
Expedition by Laird up the Niger crshadda Rivers in Africa, 18s4:
*Tournal of an Exoedition up the Niser ... , by S.Crowther,(Lon,l855 ,1970)
+Notes from a Pocket lournal of a Trio uo the River Murra)¡ in
1856. by Sir T. Elder, (published Adelaide, C.E. Bristow, 1-893).

For an account of steamers on the lrrawaddy, Burma, see refs
to the famous Irrawaddy plotilla counder tJre "companies" entry.
+Account of a canoe cruise in Palestine & Egypt, and the waters
of the Red Sea and Damascus, byJ.MacGregor, publishedas:
*The Rob Roy on the lordan. Nile. Red Sea and Gennesareth. Sa.

(A second edition was printed in London in 1870).
River steamboat voyage fromWilcannia, NSW, down the Darling
and Murray Rivers to South Australia by William L. Morton:

* Adventures of a Pioneer. edited by ¡. o nandell, ( carlton,vic, 1 978 )

(Originally pubin20 instalments in journal* Once aMonth.Jul'84 Jun'86)
*Paddle-Steamer Caotain: M)¡ Life on the Rivers. published
by the author, Jack Searles, in South Melbourne, 1985, and

+An account of plying the uurray Riverforover 25 years: ,/1985.
* Murrav Riverman.The Life of Georqe Freeman.byJoe Andersen,Melb/
+Illustrated account of steamers on the river & bay of Brisbane,/
* Steamers on the River.....by Wm Torrance, ( Brisbane,l986). /1919- 39

The story of the skipper of a Yangtze River steamer, Shanghai

Harbour Pilot (on the Whangpoo River) & the Captain of uss wake :

* Officially Dead. The Storv of Cmdr C.D. Smith, by Q Reynolds, ( NY, 1 945 )

Riverine anti- guerilla operations waged by the French in the

deltas of Indo-China, and by the Americans in SouthVietnam'

China & Vietnam 1948- z. by colonel victor croizat,(London,1984)'
+Vietnam: The Naval Story, edited by Frankuhlig,(Annapolis,l986)
+Adventurous journeyof ssomiles down the tanaRiver in a l2ft

see also the following individual ship entries: Amethyst a..d.London (yangtze), Bunyip (M;?.y, etc), Ca
4ugu.sta, Muty 4!n A noãney evturray), MaGernini & Jane Eliza (DartinÐ,-Reiance (Fly), .Ro(Eilanden), Sophia Jane

+See:

For a gener
5500km navigable-ieng lamers on the more than

" ;T;ii*RiverboatÅ?r'-ffiñj*-i,:,1;ä:itå,iï:::i,"åïi;ll1?
+Book or publication, * Rich River, rá"urã.ãoate not known), isoften quoted ano appears to include ugãàd ro*ce of narratives.

RN & RNZN - See Royar Navy and the Royal New Zealand Navy.
ROB ROy, American sealer,captain Isaac 

'ERCIVAL: 
Search for the wimrod182-g- Islands, southern ou* f,r""n,byNr.mrod in lg2g, burnon_exisrent);1830 

Rhv

Note: No.

Harbour) in l83O,cRob Roy wasf"r". rÏlå1860 f r' ship' S32q capt BRrDrE: i:"?gu, London, Aug- Auckl and.,24.rL60:+Transcripr of wm u wilson,jdru.y to".uri.ìiiora, MS_papers_5743.1865 s¿rme ship,capt.¡.t. ro*ãrirn, cráuei" nd.,zsi.'+-nuckland, 10. 8. 6s:+2 letters uv crras colrier, atblslnninc.f";;;;", *ATL Ms-papers-3946I-&-os canoe: + A canoe .*iru ìtt palestine and Egypt, and the watersof the Red Sea and Damascus, byJ.tvtaccägor, pubrishedas:
2nd ed, Lon 1g70.

ROBERT BENN, f.r. ship, 8o9q capt. RrrcHIE: creenock, 20.9.41_ Melbourne, 26.r.42:1 8 4 1- +Lerters_ of at.ni¡ä¿e.ä¡"i*, . ili;';;; Libraryor vi-oria.-L842 Note: The ship;;ñ;^;oneousry listed as the Robert Burn.
ROBERT BRowNE" amr ship, capt. BRySoN: Amoy for san Francisco, with 4ro185 2 coolies (actually ;;ã;;;; or peru); chinese rose up and kilted the*)k 

Capt,2 M.u,:.r-& 3 seamen, and took over shipon a reef. AII saved but many then killed oi+Brief account in: * Soioirners. by Eri

en clipper, 586t, capt. c
2.58,in z9 days: / O
10 Nov _ 19 Dec lg5

lp, 552/586t, (b.lss7), Captain LOGAN: Voyages,1863_

+Diaries",r*rff:,Xtå:,:t.ääär,:,,iå$ïå?i::"f:æ:
*ii,'å"iåihl#iiJ;Í:Í:,ïi:l-î3;iT.îïi:i-:îiî:,J;^ï::å:

1 846-
-1928

18sO-
-1890

185 3

185 4

L856

L856-
-1942
1860s

L871

c.l9OOs

r9t9-
-L939
1930s-

-194t

1948-
-197 2

c.195 7

t97 5
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called atRio, 2g.6,tounload foul ballastwhich crew refused to do

convicts took on the task &manned pumps during leaky passage'

earning
Inquiry
* tvlicrofi
(vessel and voyage/s not identified): +Logbook,1937- sa, kept by

Vidshipman Philip Hedger, *NMM Greenwich,late 1994 accession'

v, built Belfast r¿ss:
; in s.lacific trade

RONA,
1 903-

-1946

RODDAM,
1902

RODNEY,
1891,
L 894

-L851

ROCKHAMPTON, f.r. ship,1065t, of slack¡all Line: qtrarantined at Moreton

L 8 6 6 nay on arrivalfromrreland, 3t.5,voyage to Rockhamptoncancelled

+Se€ Vol.1 ref; +Journal Cletters of ¡dw.Sandilands,SouÚrernkean

ROCKTON. SS, 1970t, of RUsN Cq (b. 1882), Capt. D. CALDER: + Account of round

1893 voyage to Fiii, Sep-Oct '93,viALOrd ttOWe lsland &Noumea. Ueld in

quarantine I days at Suva due to a measles epidemic in islands:

+Reportin Sydney newspaper, *Australian Star. early Oct 1893,

+Reproduced in *Aust.Shipoing Record.Vol.29,No.I, AMHS,Jan-Mar 1Ð8

Nore: y f"'iï;ï'.:-1":'i#iü,lll:,iåÌì iü?i:

Sritish SS, Captain EW. FREEMAN: Escape from volcanic eruption in

Sr. pierre Harbour, Vartinique, and return to the rescue: /1950)

* Erom the Log- gook of N4emory.by'shalimar'( F.CHendry),(Edinburgh/

PS, 196t, (b.1875), capt. DICKSoN: lramatic voyages up the Murray

with free workers during the shearers' strikes of 1891 & 1894'

and the destruction of the steamerby irate strikers, by fire and
*Riverboats.by lan Mudie, (1961-,1965). /scuttling, 26 Aug1894.

ROOGANAH' 3 - m1:_ted aux. schooner, ggt, of Hobarr, (b. r9o9): SA Gurf trade:t92os +Fearures in: " rã-aËsinoei sail-on,ò;o*n J. A. Gi'espie.** Burnt ro waterlin"ìrrffiyaua, spencér 
"ïo, 

19 August 1927.

on, Clìjna, early Mar, with ZOI
on, China, early Mar, with 20,pin,a..1i*äT;i"ìil":i1"i;J,iffi :i;3åffi,'Íîii;,* overland sin sanore Fre epre ss. 14.3. 5 3; + Soui ourners. bv E. Rolls, Qn rgg2

ROSAMON
I92O- co- capetown,with
-L921 921.(ctarifyingVot.2)

H.Chevalier ,LonI97O
R9:|NNA, ship,/bark, orNZ co, capr.1826 inN2tncludingearlyvisitt

RODOLPH, Am? brig: San ¡ranCisco-samoa-wallis l-ruvalu-uawaii & return:

1849- *

¡V ru¡".t C. Ot¡un, (published San Marina, Ca, USA, in 1966)'

ROLAND, Frenchwhaler, Capt. Le CASSONETT: Oramatically appeared C saved

184 L l98 souls out of 216 from burning Brit. batklndia(n), qv,l9'7 '4I'
and took them into Rio. +See also Log of Logs, Vo1.1- reference'

ROMAN. whaleship of New Sedford +Sesides logs of cruises between 1843 &

1843-61 1861(wittrgaps),onPMB Canberra reels 890,260,836&26l,notefollowing:

1844-7I barkRoman (II), of New
gaPs), on PMB reels 286,33

J.Jernegan of shiPboard
+IauraJernegan's inco
+'A Child's DiarY on aWh

Note: Barque Roman sailed zg

ROMAN EMPEROR, f.r. e/' earlY 185J?:

18 5 O- +DiarY bY H 
'/$t4elb't9951'

-1851 +Trackchart ndrewHassar/

li

l¡
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ROSE,
L824
1833

ROSE of
18s6-

-L857

East Indiaman, 95 5 t (oM), (built, c.1810), câptain Ttromas MARqUIS:

voyage, England (Spithead), 3O May, to Madras, 1-2 Sep 1'824;

sarne, of l}24t (Nv), again under capt.Thomas MARQUIS: voyage'

England(Portland Bill),8 May- GH-Macao,Z9 Oct 1833; /Mtzot
r¡oth logs of Henry Wise, late Ch. off ,Edinburgh, * SMM Svdney, ACC',/

SHARON, f.r. shipu, 7881, captain souTHERoN: voyage from London,

1.1-0.56, toWellington,NZ, 1-9.L.1857: /Reference 9L-1-80.

+Letter by J. n. Capper describing voyage to his mother, * ATL,/

*Alexander Turnbull a:^O:?, NZ, MS-papers_ 55 1g.,/Sinclair.1gg1 same üans-Tasm* ri"*"r: passage, ñä,o1 Aust(Merbourne?):+aary of John McNâb,whowent oniiZ-Å"n'r,* OSM ùrnedin, C150.1 8 g 3 sanne'.on Bass Strait-i*, 
_o1gr"ge, Tasmania ruetbourne,l'- 12 July:+Diaries or Dora Hau, * rrrvi;;;i;;.îî,rso3, Box 3622/2.

ROTORUA,SS,93lt,gf union ssco of NZi portctìarmers,18.1r_Melbourne,25.1l.8O

i i ! T i3åi;i ,tLî".1¿*l tv ¡or'" il"^iä, I orr, Dunedin, c ro r.
1884 r"-"'riär,','#i:::i"t.ted to Lusitania, qv, for passage . ú*à".

_i*v",iffiT;;"¿iå:#å,ffi #;i,Jff rír;"*:H,,::#L9 3 4 rss, 1:l12rl or*, ,r"pp^iiäþ, 
¡_*1*a, a"glparrama_ riji_ New Zealand+aJbg 

5gmnited Ov wiiriã -$ö"rïu*rro 
overseasTour ro M &Ausr,ìlg_ o".,3o, *_B;rüìiiruy,perth.W.Aust.

RO UTENB URN. + mas ted b ark, 7 g g 7 t:- +Experiences o f , shalimaf , ( F.c Hen dry),c.lelo? - 
io"ii"rråo Edinburgh,19só).Note: Subsequenttv u".u-Gã4 c ntJtrr"s*"ãr.i,."r"ingship'earnce.

ROVER, school,p!r' ä;"Xio.í:;::iiå:i; (b r84i), capt Nath FLoREN.E: wrecked in

1843 
' capr' BLyrH - May be the ship listed as Red Roverin error, qv.

ROXBURGH CASTLE,b
1 8 3 8- late Dec t838_

-1839 Diarist, erc,swam overside
alsofired at bottles in sea, _

diving overboard for a bird & being attacked by them. - Rescued by boat.+accounrin- r L. Murrav prioris 
Tgil;; iï,rr" praed papers,*John Gley rlbrary,urib*", oM 64 I q,;àì..ipt, Box 3, iÍem/#Iypescript copy of memoirs in draft form for ír-ai"o""". /slzls.+crew Lisr, * originat, pno ronco";;;;;;;:;", Br_3ss ro Br_384,

i å : i. lår{f'*'#i:#tffi{ff$r"ä:,ï.T:}i','"ïr;;*f¿*In care^of Devon Hirtori;al socie ssing,
(t'tame of ship missingtàoro" t 7370.

RO'ATADMIRAL 
- __o_-s¡..-'. uuL oxburghCastle)

1792 _ simons oND: London,2O.5 _Torbav
+Convict ale&4Tfemaleprisonerí

_ included in .the book:
s a misnomer _ indic 

by c.J. smee,(canberra,c.l993)

4r, ( b, 8 2 8 ), . 
"o,. 

iã'f ffi ;ffi: iTii"ffi 
"1äîili,';:;*1 8. l. 3 8, with 1 12 Colonisation c"ÃJrrioners migrants:

ROSEMARY. tvtVZarmed patrOl launch, Of AuStralian Army water Transport
Ig43 unit at Merauke,Dutch Newcuinea: Patrol of the Eilanden River

inWest Papua- New Guinea,aÍrdreconnaissance of the adjacent

river systems, including action against a Japanese river patrol:
+secretwar Diary Report in narrative form, 16-28 Dec 1943, by

captain c c wolfe, AIF, in command of the patrol, reproduced in:
* Torres Strait Force. 1942-45, by Reg. A. Ball, (toftus, Nsw,1996).

ROS ETTA, SS, of P & Q Capt. A. E BARLOW: l.laiden voyage, Lon, 6. g-Southampton

1880 - cibraltar-Valta-suez-¡.den-¡ombay- calle-rcs-Glenelg-velb, z.tl

1881
+Descriptionofship,+Reportonvoyage,*T@,3'1l.1880:
same RMS, 3457t, and Master: southampton, 23. 2- s[ez- nombay

- colombo - calle, ¡r. ¡ - elbany-,tdelaide - williamstowl, vic, 18. 4:

+Report on the voyage, +Passenger list, * The Arsus, 19.4.1881.

ROTHESAY BAY, iron barque, 7 75 t,( b.lAzz) : Australia- New Zealand trade:

:Iglg +Accounts of voyages by Alan Villiers included in his boo\
*The Set of the Sails. The Storv of a Caoe Horn Seaman. (1949&1995),

-+
Nothing very smart about the iron barque

Rothesay BaY but she was a stout old

workhorse in the trans-Tasman lrade'

ROTOMAHANA, SS, 1z27t,of Union SS Co, (b.1879): ælivery/ Uaiden ,9yug^':.

I87 g rrplonchrrro s.ôtland c ls 7-I ondon-plv nouth-cctl-Ruckland'c20'9:'
S- PaPers-5521'
almers' Dec 1879

dited bY&retr/
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+Crew List,* orig, PRo London' Kf 98 etc +Salt take City mfm 0895318 etc

1.8 3 9- Same bafk,different MaSterS: Voyages to Sydney,ls39 &Adelaide 194o

- j. g40 *crew lists for each,* pRo BT 98 range 355-84 &utah,0895318to0895427

ROYAL ARTHUR, HMS/lst class protected cruiser,7z0ft rlagship Aust'station:

1898-99+Log/dtaty,July1898-Feb1899,*Nationalt-ibraryCanberra,MS9126.

Royal Australian Air Force (RAAF)' (Also RAF)'

RAAFmarinecraftrecordsduringWorldWa;.Zarelocatedin:
*Australian Archives, C nberra, Series 741 (WWZ)'

For Air Force auxiliary vessels seeTung Song, a Cfung King (vol' z)

Royal Australian NavY.
'vVhile most oî Ut" DeckLogs of RAN ships are preserved in the

Australian Archives, researchers continue to report that some are missing'

A few wartime lossás were inevitable of course and some relating to over-

seas service under RN conUol appear to have been misplaced' There are

alsoindicationsthatlogshavegonemissinginpeacetimeaswelldueto
administrative errors and oversight, etc'

ItisalsosadtonotethatmanyReportsofProceedings,qv,for
RAN ships during wwz and up to 1955 are missing and this has generally

occurred before transfer to the Australian war Memorial 0r Aus t Archiv e s'

SeriesortogbooksforHMAshipsintlrepostwareracontinue
to be transferred to the Australian Archives Sydney' Those for the period'

1964-89 are listed under Accession Series CRS C499 in nine different date

bundles. Logs in these consignments which are less than 3o yeafs old fall

within the closed Period.
ror fuither histories of the Royal Australian Navy refer to:
.?ersonal Impressions of theNavy inVictoria,M ay |92o-Mayt924"'by Leo /
* Museum oi n,rms Cerberus, western Port, Victoria,3g2)' /qlick'
*ofNautilus&Eagles.HistorvoftheRAN.byPeterFirkins,Melb'l9EJ'
+Ihe Roval Aust.Navv' The First P Belbin' RGillett'1986

& war, 1934- 51' see:

(Pub Perth, 1994)'

ForwartimeexperiencesofanRANVRfficerwhojoinedRAN.in
Apr 1941 brlr rrained in UK with RN and was on convoy duty before moving

to the Ind

Some general RAN references include:

+Outline of RAN wartime operations and convovs' etc:

* RAN Daily Narrative, too, i"t' NHS Aust' Bldg 32' 
".":0"" l)lyi#.

ROYAT
18s 9

ROYAT
182 5

ROYAL
185 6

18s 9
++

ROYAL
1 865

BRIDE, auxiliarySs, S26t?, captain Alex. NEWLANDS: voyage, Bristol,27 '8 - cork- cape Town - tut"tuourne,1.12.1g5g: /vIC CAD.+Diary by Mrs Hannah Cadwallader, * GSV Melbourne ,3g7.5 /
CHARTOTTE, f.r. ship,47lt, Capt. CoRByN: Sailed Sydney, 12.6, for CaJ_

- cutta with troops. crew was mutinous on departui" ¡rrt soldiersassisted ship to sea,(wirhsurgeon at the wheer). ship totalywreckedon 
'rederick 

Reef, coral sea, on night of zo.o. Boat sent to Moretonray for help, & all but two souls iescued by arnij,-qv, on 27.7:+Reports in *svd.Gazettes,16.6,1l.g 
&22.9.25;+Bateson,s í é¡rio*.".tr.v.1

c HARTER, aux clippe r, 27 r9f ,of Live{pool & ausff alian Navigation co:voyage, tr¿erbourne,26. 5 -tiverpool, 13. g: /MS r2273,tsox2gg7/7.
+shipboard newspape r, Royal charter Times,l l. 6-12. 8, * Lr-L Victoria,/same clipper ship: 

-voyage, Liverpool, 3.10, io r'r"t¡oo,,'e, 8.12.s6:rliaryof ceorgeuislop, *LTL t¿s rzs¡,, Hislop Fam.papers, Box36gr/6b
oR: tvtelbourne _ qreenstovvn,
y,26.10, with loss of +sg lives:

DANE, f.r. ship, I632t,capt. L. DAVIES: London_Keppel Bay_Brisbane:
+Ship's newspape r, n oyar rnne s tand.ard, p.rt n.i, t ur, 

" 
áf t". ...i.,.1,* copy of the Royar Dane standard. presented to the Mitchell

t,.

preparing for another voyage to eueensland.

Royal Fleet Auxiliaries/RFA,s.
^ These are RN support vessels normally manned by Merchant¡ervice crews. See Log of fogs Vol. 2 n

,Edw.Boyle Library, Leeds LS2 9ß- (17 / g / 95)

.äîitíî.ít üÑ;*ti c i.,¿i"i¿ual survev strin m91e;m¡jt"tl'
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Royal Indian Navy/ RIN.
For the Roya1 Indian Navy and its predecessors, the Indian

Navy, and the Bombay Marine, - see the listing under the latter heading.

Royal Navy/ RN ShiPs.
Besides the countless biographies, etc, of Royal Navy officers c

sailors, see the following references covering various ships and periods:
180 7- +Detaileddiaries Cnaval journals,ts0z- +e,of Rdmiral sir rhomas/
-1849 *MS, National Library of Scotland, Edinburgh. / cochrane.
1- 808- +Log books of His uajesty's ships and sloops, in period, 1808-14,

- L 8 14 *Trinity College Library, Dublin, Ireland, - (Ref: MSS 10680-2).
1 g 

1_ 0- * The Royal Navy & the Northwest coast of North America.lSl0{914.

-1,9L4 by Barry M. Gough, (pub vancouver, ¡ritish columbia, c.1990).
1" 812 *Able Seaman of l-812, byJames Durand, (UK, 1820 and 1926).

1 I 14- +tiaries, Nov 1814- Mar 1838, covering naval cafeer of Cdr Henry
- L 83 8 James, Royal Navy, including cruises & adventures: /1892),

1.829-
-r877

1 848-
-r894

L853-
-1863
L854-

-1873

L854-
-L915

c.l860-
- L909
t_870-

- L91_3

L871-
-1880
'1,87 2-

-1882
c.l8 7 5-
-1929
c.l8 80-
-1920s

1882-
-1.949

*TheLife of Commander Henr.v lames. by E.G. Festing, (London/
+Private diaries, l82g -77,of naval life by w'm King ttall, Admiral,
* Sea Saga. edited by L. King-Hall, (published London, 1935).

+Naval diary exce{pts, I8/n- 91, of service - mainly afloat - inc
rlying squadron cruise to Aust & NZ, qv,V. 1& 2 i /Eg erton, ( London, 1 896)
*Admiral of the Fleet Sir Geoffrey Phipos Hornb)¡. by Mrs Fred'k,/

+3 Journals of Midshipman Arthur Paget, Royal Navy, 1853-63,
* Royal Naval Museum, HM Naval Base Portsmouth,-(Doc.3 3O/1994(l'3)

+Naval diary, Jan 1854 to Dec 1873, of David, 7th Earl of Glasgow;

from naval cadet to Captain, including cruises, published as:
* Memoirs of the Earl of Glasgow. ed by F.M.Norman,(Edinburgh,l9lS)
*The Life of l.ord Fisher of Kilverstone. Admiral of the Fleet ....
(z vots), by Admiral R. H. Bacon, (london, 1929), covers Fisher's

career from joining RN,1854,b resignation over Þrdanelles,Mavlgl5
*Charlie B. A Bioqranhv of Admiral Lord Beresford ..'..., by G' Bennett,

(London, 1968), inc Mission to China, 1 896-9, &Commander-i n-Chief,l905-9.

+Diaries,(transcripts in electronic form), of career of vice ndmiral
GeorgeKing-Hall from sub-l-t to c in c Australia station, 1870-1913'

* Royal Naval tøuseum, Portsmouth t taval BaSe - ( Document i 50/1995 )

*tournal of George Thomas Mann : Recording the Events of his

Service in the RN.1871-80,ed. M.Welsh & A. Mann,(Faversham,1996)

+'From a Young Seaman's Diary,L872-1'882',by C. H. Macklen'
reproduced in the UK * Naval Review, (published London,1935)'

*The Navy and Defence. The Autobiosraohv of Admiral of the Fleet

c.l8 85- +Autobiography of early care-1,904 
*includingserviceinafrica, nr

19oo- + (p
ub-19L4 commissions, only some of which

these volumes. NB: Not to be confused wirh the acrual logs of RN ships.Lgo2- +Memoirs of RearadmiratwiuiamHaràrJ räuy,rrr_s6,,/wc2R 2LS-L956 *Liddell Ha¡tcentreforM'itaryStudies,Kingscollege,strand, 
London,/1 9 0 6- +tr¿idshipman's journal , 19(ß-07 ,of Rear Adm.Si¡ Ernest J. spooner,'1'907 *Royar Navar Museum, HM Navar Base portsmouth, rcl 3LR_ (rSr/91)

I:r?t, ;i:å*, åi private ái*i",, leoe _ r a;i RN**i.", i,,.r,,äïíg

ßos_ :rffi l"ffi#.'å1i:ï,1"r1$:
-lg;2 *Churchill fAdmiralsirHarr¡zRalph/

1910- +Naval diarir e - (nef: CRKE)' '/crooke.
-Lg32 including h 

'mariner William G. Carr
* Hell,s Ansels or the pees. ( firsr "åîäti,",.*-llï3rl;:'1913- +Nava_rmemoirs,tgrsilicapt.s '' Lurr(¡on, Lysl).,

-1951 *ImperialWarMuseum,Lambe /

+2 vidshipman,s journals, tlzs_*Royal Naval Museum, HM Naval Base poL9t4- +personal accounts oi _^u who serve-193 g *
7916- +
-1945 *
ß L s - +i o urnll _or^,,i,'trJï#i:#.iËl î : [ïåä:'#:! ;ì î1äî,ïå.åi-1923 MidshipmanRonald otiuer,rszr- 23,* Imperiál warMuseum, as below.1935- rrournal,193s- 39, of comman¿er ôu¿tãv ð."rr"* de chair,RN:- 1 9 3 9 * Lidderr Ha¡t ceítre r* rìi,^ry rr.rJi"r-ä,1i,]""1 ,.orr¿orr,wc2R 2LS.+Journal of uidshipman Hugh Oeretanàrl W"uUrurall,1936_ 3g,
1939_
-1945 rson, (London,I996), dranarratives in, * The Imperial w* t rur"..rrr,, Lambeth Rd, London.+Plus -Ty other Royal Navy wa¡ histories, official c unofficial.Notes: RN deck logs for trru'"núr" period, up to the present, continueto be preserved in the publc neóoå õffi.", London, but arenormalrv onry made ava'abre ro rhe;;r;;er thirry years.+See also RAN &RNZN, manyindividual l,iarsh*i! entries & u,zk ships.

Royul New Zealand Navy/RNZN Ships.
Deck logs of_HMNZ ships also continue to be preserved in theNaüonal Archives of New zealaü ät wellington..' + See also the references under ralrmite Motor Launches, andtne following individual ship 

"";i;;; ònurn^-, Kiwi, Leand.er, Moa, etc.



The series of "OfficialHistory of New ZeaJand in the Second

World War, 1939-45," include the war at sea in all theatres where New

Zealanders and the RNZN were involved, e.g:
* The Pacific. by Oliver A. Gillespie, (pubWellington,1952).
For a detailed account of one man's naval service, and the

ships in which he served, (which may include RN ships), see:

"War Memoirs of H. P. Anderson, RNZNVR, 3L.L2.4I to 3.6.46",
* Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, Reference 9 1- 30 1.

For an historical account of naval service in NZ: exploration,

scientific, research, surveying, and fighting in both World Wars, refer to:
*PorU'ait of the Rol¿al NewZealand Navy, A FiftiethAnniversary

celebration, by Grant Howard, ( published Wellington, t99 I) .

+For an accountof the founding of the RNZN and the history
and aphotograph of each vessel, see:

* New Zealand Naval Ve ssels, by n.J. McDougall,( wellington, 19 89).

ROYAT STANDARD, steam clipper, 2O32t: Melbourne,I9.3, for Liverpool:
L864 +ExtractofShip,snewspaper,*PollyWoodsideMaritimeMuseum,Melb.

(Copy probably refers to collision with iceberg on 4 April 1864).

R O YA L S T UART/ STEWART?, barque, 83 7 t, Capt. R.H. GOBLE: Voyage, London,7.7

185 3 - Southampton- Melb,29.10,with 156 migrants: /1988, + GSV Library.

+Extracts of diary by James Hickson,* The Ferns Maq.vol.1, No.Z, Dec/

same?, captain TADMAN: PlymOUth, 9.10. 54 to Lyttelton,4. 1.1855:

/Log of the Royal Stuart to New Zealand',*GigiIlS. t"tag.15.2,¡un 1991.

+Diary t y Samuel Shrimpton, * Offordshire Familv Hi storian. 5 : 7, (1991)

dittoz, Capt. CORNWALL: Voyage to I-yttelton (mav have been in 1862):

+Typescript copy of Matilda Susan Williams' shipboard diary,
* Canterbury Museum Manuscripts Deparunent,Christchurch, M

ROYAIIST, HMs/corvette, 142ot,Capt.. EH.M. DAVIS: Australia Station service:

L892 truise to the Cilberts, etc, to declare them a British Protectorate:

+ Captain's report, etc, as per Lo$s, Volumes. 1 & 2, published as:

*The Proceedings of HMS Rovâlist. Mav-Auqust 1892. in the Gilbert.

Ellice & Marshall Islands.by Capt. Davis, (Tarawa, Tungavalu Soc,1976)'

RUAHINE, SS, 6127t, of Nz shipping Co: vaidenvoyage, London to tr¿elbourne:

1,892 ùay by day account of vo
+¡ournal,29.r- 9.3, by Arch
Hillier, of 24 Maryborou
was preparing a book o

1894 same SS: +ShiPboard new
June 1894, *Alexander T

1895- ditto: voyage, PlYmou

-1.896 +Diary of voyage by r. oavy, * ATl,wellington, MS_ papers _ 43g 1,.

1888 +Diary,28Jun-13
1894 same SS: London,

tJMy voyage to New

Aug, of G. H. yeates, *ATL,
28.6, to Auckland, 16.g:
Zealand" by charlton pearce,

MS-Papers-3793.
/MS-Papers- 4348.
*ATL wellington,/

The New Zealand Shipping Company's steamship Ruahìne built in IggI-92 for the service England-
Aus tral ia- N ew Ze al and.

RUAPEHU, SS, 4219r, o_f NZ Shipping Co, (b.lgg3 ): voyage to New Zealand:

1854-
-L855

1861?

RUBY,
186 1

RUNIC,
1901

1 909

cutter, 25t: Became_the Colonialgunboat Caroline, qv, and theguardship at the Manukau, Nz, during the Maori war of 1g61.

RMS' 12482r, of white star Line, caprain c.H. KEMpsoN: Maidenvoyage,tiverpool, 3.1- cape Town - port adelaide - t'telbournã, c.mr¿_ peu:
oiary of ceorge t'tackay ,3.I_ lO.Z (off S.Aust), inc 2 stowaways_ 1 died?* 
?py for LTL Vic, courtesy of urs Eleanor Russerl, gTDevon st,/r+rinted p assenger List, +ship's concert program.,/cheltenham,vic.

+Ðocuments relating to Danier Dankin,*Merseyside Maritime MuseumuKsamewhite star riner: voyage, Liverpool, s.s-sydney-srisbane, s.z+Notes made on passage by Richard rach, * qleyl-i¡r-"ry, Aà, TR19l3.
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Russian ShiPs.
Besidesnumerouslistingsinvol.l-,andtheRussianNavyentry

invol.2,seethefollowingsovietshipshere:NexandrPushkin'
General suwarrow, Juno, ria, Moiler, Nadeshda, Neva, oryol,

i"Ãluun, and the NorthWest coast of America entry'

RYDAT HALL, : Trading voyages'clyde to India'etc:

l87l-75 +vo nal Maritime Museum' UK: - AMS/'

Note: SS, 2 when replaced by another of same name'

N!!!!v#¡.#

s A B R I N A, f.r. ship, 67 3 t,c aptain, A' ALLENj tiY@o*']j^ 
1; 
jiÎ:I""?i 

l; i'
i;;i^ ^'il,t' ti; ñoi;ãt*-saiq to be short 

"r 
p'?ll'.Yî::,",,1.',11'

but merely in want of fresh provisionst l?f tl1Tl"^"-"^t-*-t^':

*fÀ"f ,"párts in: * The Inquircr, ts.&2zJun'53f +Perth Gazette,/

ffr" f S53 äiary listed i" L"gr VA 2 evidently refers to the same voyage'

SACRAMENTO,prisonhulkinHobsonsBay,PortPhillip,Victoria,c.lS53-78:
c.lg 5 3_ +,,The óiá corr,ri.t Hulks,,' in: * the Argus newspaper' 21. 3.1885.

-1-878¡".^*"umagazinehulkfortlreVictorianNavy,1STStolSS3.

St.LAWRENCE, f.r. ship,1o94t, capt.JoHNSTON: London- ryttelton with migrants
L 87 6? rÐary, 28 Apr- 16 Au g'7 6? , of harres voice, *caí;rbury publiclibrary,/
Note: Year appears to be in error - See Vols l&2 & whitewinqs II. /_zMs 243.

St.LEONARDS, iron f. r. ship, 999r,(b.1864), captain pETHERBRIDC¡: r.ondon ,22.6,r872 to Lytteltott,23.g.r872, in o: days: / MS-papers-5320.
+Journal of 1872 voyage by Catherine J. Coleman,-* NIL,NZ,/

r87 6 same ship, captain Richard rcm: Englutrá to weilington , z.tr.zø;
+Shipboard newspaper/jotrnal,,,The St. LeonardsWeekly,,, of 5 Sep,
including two pencil sketches of ship, *ATL, Reference, ss-00i.

s t. MAGNUS. barque, 2 g g c (b.ls 5 6 ), Captain EASTERBROOK, M & o: nderaide, 22.2,
1 I7 5 for ¡risbane wi off c. Moreton 17.3 &pilot joined** butwith rising apparentlyput to sea, &was

not seen again. kagelateridentifiedasfromsr.Mag,nus
+Account based on contemporary reports &rog orladyyotitg,tn.Wreck'ollections',,byLancePaterson,*@qld,1l.l'98

sr. MARY. us man- of-.ygl visited sydney from uonolulu, earryNovember1871- r87r, & sailed for Auckland, ñew zealand.,on 4 Jaáu ary rg72:-r87 2 +uSN log-books,in: * TheuS Nationar Archives,washingion,DC.

st. OLAVES. Sydney tug, capt. BoyD: went to assistance of ssv,ngan â, Qy,L927 off the NSW coast in bad wearher - 3- day tow back tJsyorruy.
St. OSYTH,alJx. vincentforcoal_M 

:1875 +Fur in vol. 1, this was
of sr (pockley). ship left

st. PATRIcK, ctrilean ship, c.+30t, capt.John FL.RENCE: valparaiso,S.ro_Mehetia1825- -Tahiti, societyrs-aitutaki, cookrs-rvew zearand-rikopia_ rarcutta:-r826 +Journalof George Bayry,3rd Mate,Voyage3, *HockenLibrary,ARC-ol1;
+Edited version of journal published as: *@

p.Statham & R.Erickson, Melb,l99 g

Sail Training ShiPs' etc See Training ShiPs'

s A I L F I s H. us submarine ( e x sq u ar u s. ) : s ant< l5H *l:^T1? 
'l,:,1l "i ltröË*."¿*iäti""¿ oy sister submarinesculprn' +Account published in

-^- c--L^ c^'.^l"o,P,

i'nio', ;^¡".tit"* t¡" o"""''fn
nc subs' Pacific War actions'

Saint Elmo's/St.Elmo's Fire See Lightning Strikes'

St.ELMO.barquentine:Aroundtheworldtradingvoyagedescribedin:
c.lggo * Hull Down. by ex- crewrnan P.A. Eaddt, (pub London,1955)'

S t. GEORGE, barque,38%, capt' SUGHRUE: London- portsmouth'}t 
'ilîilÎXl3il'I;;;^"'' iå;".ä,"^rtr some 90 boys, ex parkhurst Prison, Isle of wight:

:..r rr^ã^ar. Dafk
+Some detail, + Nominal list, in " Fate of the ArÚul Do-dge-r: Park'

Ai-<)

Note:

L924-
-t925

, Perth,wA, i984)'

BT98 355to98'384

+vlicrofllm coPY, * Gen SocietY

*
St.Georse to the South Pacific'(Lon

s t. K I LD A, f. r. shipl, 86 5 /loolt,capt'ATKlNS:

1873 +otarY/'ücount bY Mrs Bur

1909 barquentinel to southAust: +
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St. PAUL, SS,1633t, of Noumea,(b.l9l2), capt. coREE: Newcaledoniafor srisbane
1,91,4 with 2Soorchrome ore: Approaching MoretonBay on27.3 struckan

** unknown rock nr smiths Rock off Cape Moreton c sank in 4mins.
orly 11 of z9 souls onboard saved by the pilot steamerLlewellyn.
+Account from contemporary sources c ¡oard of tnquiry report,
'Wreck,ollections', by Lance Paterson, * Sunshine Coast Sunda)¡. q7.6.98

St. VINCENT,f.r.ship,892t,(b.1865),capt.Alex.LOuTTIT: Rdelaide,17.l-London,23.4
18 6I +Shipboard journal, * MLSA, PRG 686 (Papers of JohnThomas church),
L 8 7 3 same,qf.r. ship?, 532t?,(b.1863?): Returnvoyage, Adelaide-England

+Diary of Charles labatt ( 2 vols), * MISA, Adelaide, D 2s00/l-2 ( L).
Sketch ofthefirst namedship St.Vincent inthe Immigration Ship entry,

SALAMANCA, barque: clasgow tovalparaiso, May'95 & returnto uK,May-c.Aug
1 8 9 5 +Diaries of Wm Jn King, * Hocken Library, Misc- MS- 13 2l- I, & 2.

S ALAM I S, clipper, 1077t, of Aberdeen white star Line, capt. Robert McKILLIAM:
1,894- Passages to Melb, c backwithwool: +Lecture by capt. McK to Sld.

- 1 898 shiplovers' society,1933;+Abstract logs,1897- SofN€wcâstlevoyage
See details of logs & sketch in vol.2, &revised reference below.

L9O7 - ss, 4508r,white star Lin€, capt. R.McKILLIAM: Abstract of 4 voyages,/
- 1908 *capt's logscpapers now in ANMM sydney. /London-tvtelbourne

SALDANHA, f.r. ship,1257t, of the Black Ball Line: Liverpool- Greenock-
1863 Brisbane, arriving Sep, in 136 days, with 614 souls onboard:

*Brisbane Courier,of 2 oct 1863; +Immigration letters 63/2316,etc,
in QSA, COL/A45-46, & CoL Sec. Letters DUP COL/IZ pp21,644.

SALLY, ship, of New Haven, USA: + Fur sealing voyage & visit to China:
1802- +Journal,+Itemised account of 16844 skins sold for $58,572:

- L 8 O 3 * Blunt rvVhite Library, Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic, cT, usA.

SALSETTE, uvs,/frigat€: RN seryice, e. Indiesz: +Journal of tr¿edical cfficer:
181-l-12 *Wellcome Institute for the History of tøedicine, uK. - (MS 6957).

1840- barque,4ZOt, capt.Edw.PURSSE: Liverpool,1l.8.40- tøelbourne,z.t.+l
- 1 I4 1 with 190 migrants, t+ of whom died of typhoid, but ship cleared

& entire crew absconded before serious situation was realized a
quarantine could be imposed;c epidemic spread to tr¿elbourne:

+Account,* p erilous voyages to the New t and. M.c annon, (vic, t ggs ).

1 85 3 same? bark, capt.J.wALtACE: Portsmouth.zPlym,l0.3-Melbourne,l1.7i
+Diary of John Joseland, *NMM Greenwich, England, Ms77 /028'

Salvage of Ships, Cargoes & Bullion.Also some cases of restoration

dr Edward

Ellsberg, ( salvageof

S

uS submarine s.51, sunk in 1925 after coilision with the SS city of Rome.
(published ; of salvage, bV O fvfaste-.|,

;ffi :,!.ti:îïr r:7:) -. covering sarvage

öffi :fJtî,î:ii*,":"*"'"''i1yf qi..a"ää,',ä¿;Jii#riil$åT;Sydney,""ly;':*,ó*t"s,"rîri;å;'äiiffi;'å:#'tr,tftiäå.

Note:

*li bv Dav^id t.williams, (Lon,I99i).

head Gord)' - ^vøillLt' çremer, Dara Marea, Diana, col0mbo

+See *Vice Ac
No. 22) for recordùrp-

see atso th" ,"parare enffy fo. M";åT iäåii"ru.
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SAMUET
1841-

-L842

SAMUEL
1.87 6
1 879

1 884-
-1885

t897

The clipper ship Samuel Plimsoll under full sail, 1878.

SAN DEMETRIO, ss/tanker, 8073t: Part of Atlantic convoy I-IX 84, escorted by

Lg 40 Jewis Bay, when attacked by 'pocket' battleship (see vol. z notes):
*The Saga of San Demetrio, by F. T. Jesse, (pub Londoî,1942)'
+See also the Eagle Fleet reference under the entry for companies

SAN FIORENZO. Htr.lslfrigate,38 guns: while escorting 3 Eastlndiamenfought
1808 a3-dayactionwith French so-gun frigatePiemontaise,basedat/

* The Lon q Fiqht. by D.A.Rayner,(London, 19SA) /I sle de France/Mauritius

BODDINGTON, f.r. ship,669t, Capt. Edw. NOAKES: London, 1. 9.41-Cork
zf .g- tvtelbourne, l4.L42,wit}:,c.200 migrants. Mate guilty of impropriety
+Diary, 1 Sep'41 - 25 Ja$'42, of JosephWilson, steerage passenger,
* LaTrobe Library,Vic, MS L2325, Box 3054/6 (revised sincevol.l)
+Account based on above diaty,etc, by M. Cannon published in:
*Perilous Voyages to the New Land, (Mornington,Victoria,lgg5).
+crew List,*original, PRO London, series BT 98-355 to 98-384;
+Microfilm copy, * Gen. Society of Salt take City, 0895 318 - o89s427.

PLIMSOIL, f.r. clipper ship, I44Ot, (b.1873): London to Sydney:

@(pubbyParks&DistrictHiStoricalSociety,l989)
same,Capr.Rd. BOADEN: I lymouth, 2 t. : -sydney, 1 l. 6 ; t h e n quarantined
Spoke withNorman Court,3.5,in need of medical assistance(seeVol.2 note)

+Diary of Elizabeth Allbon, (as per Lo gs vols. l & z ), reproduced in:
*No Privacl¿ for Writing - Shipboard diaries 1852-1-879. by
Andrew Hassam, (vetu. u.P, 1995), including life in quarantine.
same iron clippe r, r4Æt, of the white s tar Line, captain HENDERSoN:

Round voyage, London to Sydney & return (dates as pervol.2):
+Abstract logs & lecture notes, by 2nd Mate Robert McKilliam,
* McKilliam Papers now in ANMM sydney, courtesyof tr¿cx. family.
ditto: +t-og ofvoyage fromtondon, Mar-Jun'97 (in NMM, as perVol.2),
*now available on copy of t-ubbock Papers, on AJCP M3055-56.

SANTA BARBARA, AI19-@- pacific coast (b.I900): North America,
-lgog 24 May t9 Sep l90o.to.36.4rtr" lgog;

a further lo er Captain Baddrt?; and
*Alen Knighr Maritime Museum, ,"" Hrlflool," ,!r", årå":]ii;

SANTIAGO, Am? ss,2359r?,b.r879?: +A teenager,s experiences afroa* /ta,nos
Nore: 

arried "rJ.$:i:,:î:i:íSAPPHO, SS/ferry, Capt. Edward M. MOSS: 
:18!Z- +tetteinoob r+ o". rïriilz

- 1890 *Hocken Librarv, 
"*r".riay of ctago,

SARAH?, schooner/brig/barque?: Earlyvoyages to port phillip, c.1838-41:c'1839 rReferences re visitjvoyagesz,* Rusv tr¿elb, EntryNo.4'S ,Box77/g.SARAH M'?, fr.shio,lorgr, capT.RAISBECK: uK(Greenoc k?),26.gportchalmers,3l.l27862 +lossibþttre oiaty"rl.o.uràr,*r.r,unkn ownShips,,v ovage,7862- 63
SARANACIK). woodSn. bark, lOg1t, of New vork, (o.taso), captain D. B. SHAW:1 8 9 2 +series of s lerrer;:;; ¿,;;Nov,e2, to fe'ow á,r*"r, in New yorklisting the various problems in ois-ctrarging".*go at Fremantle,(priorro rhe new bieakwater porr bein[ oãvetopeo,lg97_r900)*Reproducedin: 

The caoe Horner lournal. ño.126,(Adelaide,Aug lggg)SATELTIT
1S2 1_ cdrn. GoRE: Ttincomalee_sydney, 24 Apr_8 May

- 1g 2 2 rres st: + Remarks, syd to torr€s st,inc.grounoing
Depr.Mis c.papers, Vol. 62, +AJCp M2 3 l g ( extracr in OLi

1 B 2 2_ Jffiä"l:.iå3ïï,î: ffitît*,irr#;ffi

SlI_TRANCISCO, barque,5O5t, of London, capt. R,d pArcr18s 1 wales, 3. s_ dessa ,orroorr,¡2. 1o: (made 'J";;;liüi,T"f,$,+track chart, voyage details-c crewlist in,Ti" õtorr" story:JohnAmos,* c/o /-J. poppins,lo The Highwa¡1 M;;;;î;"erley,Vic, 3149.
SAN(_S) pAREIt, Hrr¿s,/ship_ of_ the_ rine: Crime.18j^3^- 5 4 rrog of NâvâI cadet s. obárne,* cambri1899 HMs,/banlerrupz fsu*i."*stationnoti

dournal of capt.lelham aldrich, * NMM

ffi :*l*:':3,T'^9 t-o 
l " 

i s h. p ri z e ), capt.wm DAGG; *ui s e to
i å i i ;?:n::î: tîiï:*þ¡ti.:* ;ìåii',li?;åi# ?åi,i:iil:
'r.l'ii:"i,:Í,ï;.:::i31;;*i,ìä:,**iÏi;iåi';'"ïäJ:ä;

+Report in the *SlrOrr":n C"ruttäËË.ffi /uK,1854).

"*êìt-'-.: ;:...}j:
:,. ii,irirr¡f,r+_
,::r.ilit .'i\\
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-L823 including visit to lV,, & then return to Trincomalee viaTorres St,

r*. emark ¡ook, 1 822 - 3, b y B. R. Ainsworth, + C dr's Re m ar ks, 217 .22 - 30.9.23
* RN Hydro Dept.Misc.Papers,Vol.69, +AJCP M2319(extracts i n Oxley Lib'ry )

+Cdr'S remarks for Aug 1 8 23 reef voyage refl ected i n *ViaTorres St.above

SCATEBY CASTIE. East Indiam arl,'J.242t,capt.John HILLMAN: voyages from
1- 8 3 1, Eng (Lizard n) to ctrina?,7 May-8Sep'3l; &to CGH &Macao,7 May-284ug33

1-83 3 rtogs,183l&1833,of HyWise, lateCh.ofl Edinburgh,*sMM, ACC.84/201.

SCARBOROUGH,I- 7 9 O, convict transport to sydney - see Second Fleet entry

scHAH JEHAN, f.r. ship,z65t,(b.1848), Capt.J.A. G: LOndOn,21.8 - Plymouth,24.8
l- 860 - Port ndelaide, 1.12,where ship grounded: +oiaryof Ketura Þvies,

* Transcriot.with intro.& index byle anBremner,*¿1gNZ, MS-Papers 4361

Notes: Where the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of
that name appears ínLog of Logs, Volumes I or 2. Where the date (years)
of voyage are underlined,that particular ship has not been listed before.

When alternate words or figures in the reference are underlined, this
indicates that the only copy of the material appears to be in an overseas
collection; eg, an itemof NZ interest held only inAustralia, orviceversa

SCHARNHORST, c€nnan liner, Sl3lt?: voyage, Melbourne, 1.3.1898, to London:

Schooling Afloat.

Present. by David n

ffi ffff ïä:f:r,ff ;:,i:ï';:iî:,"-':if ää'fi iîËiål"fl iÏ;i?åi
gives us some i
¡rrifin r ¡nall:- -

and
wriring' spe'ing c' a' üc, and classes were avait"or"tiJrtxlirì?ffi;some men in o*1r^11T were igo shy or embarrassed to anend. There wasalso a library onboard and this *ã', .orrridered a better means of adulteducation, - assuming all could.uáã in the first place!

Some ships were not as welr org"rriru¿. i, *", noted aboardthe Great eueensrand. that the r.rrãot *u, ,,afarce,,;i.Àáor 
in theTasm an ints+s lrad to be given u¡

païramatta in 1s77 diari place for it onboard; in
onboard, "but I dont th Ithat there was a school
school ,,when ,ro,.,oo ,, of lg50 (yol.2), conducted
regretted that there was no school. other referen 

of the colonies it was
voyage include: Ari,adne, Buffaho, Crusad er, EarlGreat Pacific, Maitland, 7 asman¿";;;

Warships of any size gene
master for the instruction or saiio.s and junior officers under ûaining,(later termed Instructor officers). An early .ér"r"r, ,;-h"; is Naval School_masterJ'J' smirh's book, * In Eastern Séas, tpu¡risrrÀãìr, urin rgg3).1 898

't 9't 4-
- 1915

**

**
(Sketch)

ln
(Vol.2)

SCHOMBERG, clipper,2284r,captJ/'Bully'FORBES: Liverpool,6.lofor Melbourne
1855 wrecked, 26.r2,orlreef offcurdieslnlet, Portcampbelt. All saved:

+Account by c e. m.vies tvtt-c of Hobart, serialised in the illustrated
*Tasmanian Mail, cpublished inbookforrn as: /-British incident.
* O¡r trip to Eurooe, by C. E oavies,(Hobart,1900), including a German/

sMS/c,erman armoured cruiser: The Flagship of viceAdmiral
von Spee, east nsia c pacifi.c Squadron,lost at Battle of nalklands
+Account in * Graf Spee's Raiders. by Keith Yates, (pub, c.1994).

+Photograph of cruiser, and other references in vol.2 (alsovol.l).

+Diary, 21 oct- 20 Dec, of disastrous maiden voyage by passenger

Thomas Angove, * La Trobe Library, Melbourne, PA95/73'
+Copyoilames
+Accountof lo

of the schomberg, by J. tr.l. trtacKenzie, (eeterborough,vic,c-1980)'
(Partofwrecklaterfbund on the coast ofthe South Island, New Zedand)

Schooners and Scows, etc, including auxiliary schooners.Some further references foll,ow, urd;;; äìä rut rr"r,

+paper, ,schooners 
Sunset, III ,, by D. Be

&'Retrospec,;, by e.a.B. thomson, in:
.22O,&yol g4, p.316(Lon,7992 & 199S)

i sr and s cho on ers in the, 
",". 

*iåT"Tf .'"iffi ï;'r:,tr* Iournat_of pacific History, 
)11.^XXWi, ñà ì1p., 6_s2.,/young.+Deta'ed accounts of BriE-sh & Americ an r.uorr"rr, incrudingthe ca¡eer of the Bertha L..Dovuns, bt B"rìi ð."enhill, pub as:;ffin,1t""11:l'-1?l9li . .*'á -;ïä" ,*" aurrror,

School Ships & Sail Training Ships - See Training Ships.
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Some individual schooner entries in this vol are: Airlie,AlbarrosE
Alegrias, AliceWilliams,AmeliaJ, A.M..Nicholson,Ariel, Beatrice, BerthaL.
Dovvns,CaJifornia,C. A.Thayer,Chance,Clare Crouch,Clutha, Deborah, hlphin,
Diolinda,Eagle, Elizabeth, Emerald Isle, Endeavout, Enterprise, Ethel, Eva,
Falcon, Francis, Grampus, Hally Bayley, Hetty, Io, Jane Nettleton, Jenny,
Jessie Henderson,Iaurel, Mabel Jane, Maid of Alicante, Marchesa, Mariposat ,
M ary Ann, M ary Pinchot, Mary P owell, Matuav i, Mukilteo, Nome City,O sprey,
Pacific, Philippine, Pilgrim, Pilots Bride, Pioneer, Prince Regent, Propatria,
RainbowWarrior, Ranui?, Reindee r?, Renard, Re solution, Ro s amond, Santa
Barbara, Saraht, Sebim, Silver Gull, Stamford, Sunbeam, Tagua, Thistle,
Tiare Taporo, Vahine, Wander Bird, Wanderer,Wanetta, Wawona & Yankee.

trans-Tasman, and Bass Straít
trades, etc.

Scientific Voyages and Expeditions, etc.
The following individual ship entries are relevant: Albatross,

Anna Lombard, Atlantis, Calypso, Challenger, Charles Darwin, Cheynes II,
Franklin, G alathea, G azelle, Glomar Challen ger, Horizon, Hudson, Islander,
John Biscoe, Mary Pinchot, St. George, Spencer F. Baird, Varata, & Xarifa,

See also the separate entries for Astronomical Observations,
Oceanographic, Naturalist, and Fishing Research Cruises.

SCIMITAR, f.r. ship,1225t, (renamed Rangitiki, late 1874), Captain James FcX:

1 873- Voyage, ll¡rmOuth, 24Dec'73,rootago, 5 Mar,T4iinTldays (67,Landto/
-1,874 +Captain's1og,*AlexanderTurnbull Library, MS-Papers-4340. /landl

+partial passenger list by ctrristopher uolloway, * HL, MS-0370.

S C IND IAN, barque/ct, 650r,(b. 1844), captain James cAMMELL: London - Ports-

1 8 5 O mouth, 4.3 - swan River, 1. 6,with first batch of convicts - 75 males:

+Report published in: * The Independent lournal, wA, 7.6.1850'

Not€: This voyage (queried inVol.l)was to Gibraltar, &not to Australia'

SCOTIA, f.r. ship,778t, Caprain STR.CKTAND: Vo1849 - elymouth,zti sydnà:5,,n.r,_ (Amen

18 70

scorTISH HERO, barque, 869r uK- Rockhampton,2S.[: +Diary, SAug_ 30 Nov,76,r 87 6 bv peter Higson of Bolton, Lancs: zeins nooÀ, Bolton, rancs,Bl2 sq,.* copy in o.ey Library, ctd; aig *ñõ;r oore, 22Rosebank cl./Note: There are restrictions onaccesstothisararyLa it maynotbe availabre.
scorrlsH pRINCE,barque,950r,(b.rs7s),capt.LrrrlE: 

uKforBrisbane;strandedt t.: t on rhe southpårtnrt,rà".rrrouab;;ü;;ä, 
onnight of 2pebraaz

d:
93

7.
sc orrls H *IZARD, barque, rzæg capt.Alex RoSSi London, r 6. 2_ Brisbane, return1892 oiarT.orrorrrrO t ipu" oi.nu*i",lrortenerit of hishealth), said tobe held by his granã- daughter, ,r, i. i. roîä"1 poner, oradelaideNote: 

* 

--or-!v^'"rro¡ r'(r-lurorrl 
failed.Anyone

."",--,r$+ii;Tå;pH2 1 l"", uK,-whoholds some officialdocu¡ ents relatingtoth",royugå.
Scows - coastal trading craft - See Schooners and Ketches.
SCUTPIN.
l93g_45 renceunderSarlilså, cc

by C.Mendenhall, (1995 ).Scurvy.

"#'ä?r,.:å#l#å
Fly, Ganges,Tasman,

+see,,Denc."1;iff;o""1:Siå:¡åJ'åä:::y*;::i.ff :{;on convift and emigrurrt,úip, ,o Ãuro¿ia 1S37_ 39;,"U]r lt*t Staniforth,* Great Circle, Volume 13, No. z, J;*;;åi.¡u AAMH, Ig%.Scuttling of Vessels.
Apart

shiP's hulkr uì th" disposal of
wing ships:

erial ( sunk by own forces arrer damJJl :ï::Tet on fire by striking shearers and then ,.,rtU"Oj,
. 

by R. parsons.

:'. 'f: ' .. .i .ir,: --:-,:".-_-...;i.."...,
Two typical New Zealand "Topsail Schooners" active in the coastal,
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SEA CLOUD. steamyacht, (exflussar, b.l93l): ænnan private yacht; then uss

L931- SeaCloud inWW 2; later Dominican dictator rnrjillo's orarn yacht:
- 1 97 Os +Careertracedin* þ.@L9Æ.ndunterWeissenSeglen,inGerman,19S6

S E A EAG LE ( SEEADLER), c'erman raider, ( as per S e eadle r i n Vol. 1 ) ! + Account of
191,6- cruisetothePacific, sinking manyships untilwrecked at Mopeha,
-1,9L7 societylslands, 2. 8.17: von Lucknercaptured, escaped, c retaken:

** * The Von Luckner Incident. by Paul Titchener, (Auckland, 1978 ).

SEA ROVER. ste¿rm tug, of t',terchants & ship o^¡ners, San Francisco,(b.1902):
L9OOl- +Log Book,7 AugI9OOT (1902?) to 5 Nov 1903: /usA,93940,

- 1-903 *Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box 8o5, Monterey, California,/

Sea Serpents/Plesiosaurus, and Monsters, etc.
Besides rJtealpha entry, 1849, see thefollowing generalreferences
+Various reports included in * Great Sea Stories, ( Sydney, 1 974).
+Article on the subj ect published in * Canberra Times. 17 .4.I9 82.
+Sea Monsters. Bizarre and Unusual Creatures from Seas of the
Past and Present. by John Long c Ken McNamara, (Perth,1991).
and* Monsters of the Sea, by Richard Ellis, (pub London,L995).

S EAFLIGHT, yachtltom. sloop: Single- handed circumnavigation under sail
1,996 from Fremantle, 26 Feb to 17 Nov 1996 by 17 year old DavidDicks;

Youngest solo non- stop voyage around theworld duringwhich
Dicks was washed overboard, but saved by his safety harness:
+Account entitled, "Solo at Seventeen ", published in: /,Jan1998.
* Australian ceograohic magazíne, Number 4 9, ( rerrey uills, Nsw, /

Notes: Where the subject ship's name is underlined it indicates that no ship of

that name appears inLog of Logs, Volumes I or 2. Where the date (years)

of voyage a¡e underlined,that particular ship has not been listed before'

When alternate words or figures in the reference are underlined, this

indicates that the only copy of the material appears to be in an overseas
collection; eg, an itemof NZ interest held only inAustralia, orviceversa

SEAHORSE. PS, 439t, om/243nm, (b,1837), Capt.G. BRowNING: PlymourJt,t'O'nO/

L 840- Lon,3.10?- tisbon, zt.tz-uobattTown, gAprto 27 May 1841- sydneyJ 6

- 1841 +Inco¡qplete.log of capt.srowning from7.9.4.*ATL, qMS-0286'

+Description of arrival at Port Phillip, under Captain Ewiner 9lt
inaugural service from Sydney,15.6.41, *Syd. Gazette. 29'6'41'

7843

+A¡ticl
byH.rbyH.r
litto: struck u ,".r. t" "i""1il..._frf@4l11.5, 

(Sydney, 1935).ditto: Struck u ,".r. i 
,vrrro.luufïIâI 11.5, (Sydney, lg35)

¡ a ¿ rv sìr-Ji ä#ì ii: ÎiT',il::i -c'.y:j 
r". 

"', 
o" * *å' rá 

""å, 5. 6. Sobadly strained that ,¡-- 
--"'"" ¡ wrvrt L(rV€' I amar' outrvard bound, 5. 6, So

p 

" 
n ái n e i',iå;ä'.ä:i";i lf JX_ li "Ì"Í-":f : "*,* *,, ",i;p ai red,ffi 'lf,#:îft':å'î'il''îf i.:îï.3+lä'"í"{J:13"í.ïi;",i1îïî,îÍ+ Los enrrv, r J."', t 

'' 
i *n u'r t ì ä Ää''ï T' oL',',ff ;; irJt ålriÌl r 

t r.-;;

Ben Boyd's t^ort poddlirr"o^r,

lived.Sealing Voyages, includine Sea Ftpnr'âñr:__
Nofe fha f^il

b
r,{r

Note the foll

(eNeRe nes

SEALION. 1944, US submarine See .Rakyu o Mara .

Search and Rescue (SAR).
Not just

early times whénev actice bymariners from
stress, etc.

and WongaWonga,
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+Account of maritime sAR, from the Air- Rescue launches of
wwz to the specialised craft, planes and helicopters of today:

*ForThose in Peril. Fiftvyears of Roval Navv Search and Rescue.

by John Winton, (published in London inl992)'
For an account of the rescue efforts by the RNZAF, RNZN, prench

Navy and two freighters when seven yachts foundered in a rogue storm
during the June 1994 cruising regatta between Auckland and Tonga - see:

*Rescue in the Pacific, A Tnre Story of Disaster and Survival in
a Force t2 Storm. by Ton/ Farrington, (published Newyork, 1995).

+Dramatic rescues, Dec 1996 and Jan lggZ,of three solo yachtsmen

competitors in the Vendee Globe round the world yacht race:
* Rescue in the Southern Ocean. (eenguin, C tvtelbourne Age, 1997).

+Soectacular Australian Sea Rescues, by Liz Byrski, ( Sydney, 1997).

+Rescue from Beyond the Roaring Forties, by Dinelli, (pub 1997?).

SEBIM. schooner/brigantine,lllt,CaptainS.DOONEHalifax,NovaScotia,l2.T,
1- 8 5 2 - Cape of Cood Hope, Zg.S - l.4elboulne, 11.11, in 116 days,with 50 passengers

Nova Scotia to Ballarat. Australia. in 1852, by Evelyn RiChardSOn,
(published Halifax, NS, Canada, 1972 - The Cape Sable Historical Society).
+Reprinted from* Nova Scotia Historical Ouarterlv. Vol.2, No.3, Sep 1972.

Second Fleet.
Not actually a fleet of convict transports, but a 'wave' of ships:

- Nepfitne, Scarborough Usurprise, etc, whicharrived inSydney, June 1790:

andSurorjse. edited by n ¡. Ryan, (Aust.Documents Library, Sydney,l-982).
+See a brief account of the Second Fleet voyagezs, pubtshed in:
*The 1788-1820 Pioneer Gazette. (Sydney, June 1990).

SEEADLER, lg L 6-17,ceñnan aux. cruiser - See under English nam eSea Eagle.

Seizure of Vessels.
Some references to seizures and attempted seizures include:
Atmo r ah ( I e g al seizur e), Arg on aut,B or e ali s (bv nativ e s),F lyin g F i sh'

Fred.erick, Gov.Philtip, Hillsborough,JackaJl, Lady Shote, Ville de Bordeaux

(Customs'seizure), WAter Lily (cargo seizure), andWellin$tOn (by convicts)'

Plus wartime seizures'. Barwell, Duff, Durmitot (captured' and

retaken), Lawhill, Nimrod, Oberhausen, PfaJz, Remo, artdVindicatrix.
For a wartime capture, for ransom, see Eliza Swan entry'
See also the entry covering Mutinies and Insurrections, etc.

S E L E M B R I A, auxiliary S S : t ondon, 1 l. 1 l. 87-San tA ç¡1Jz,f o r c o al- Sy dney, D) ß8:

1 8 8 7- 8 I +oiary, Sep'87- Jan'88, by George Main, * National tibrary, MS 8749'

S EIKIRKSHIRE bark, l23Tt,CapLANDERSoN; 
clasgow_ R1 I I 2 +copy orMrs ;.;äJrh.il;,rä"åî":îfffi,î,:rî,;;î1ffi,ïå:

SENAT'R' o1n":' c'395/4sor, cap: B-'RRELL: London, 24.7-port'h'lip, r+.r:
1 I s 0 +nough;ournal .ärä; .1";d"";;#;j* csv, v sto.4s¡Nï cur,¿.rTlIåurN, Russian explorarion ship, captain F. LUr(_182s 

_ ,-^Lt , q^,(''.r ¡. LU rxE: 
ffirrÏ:ïi:iriii
ikov, (London,7942?).

(3Vols&Atlas),(Amsterdam @
SERICA, barqr itka' Alaska,.lun1827.

186 8 for a 'canewhen 
bound** *W'€ car: ,/edition,l95o)Note: rhi o, .. mrq iã"äáv

vwecked in 1g72.SERIN.A'ATAM, HMs,/frigare?: s:rvlcepossibryin the pacific : /(Add 9416).
t B 2 6 - 2 7 rNavar 1"..;;;""i:;;. ä^ s"tir"uy, ;çiåiî o*" u" ive r s i ryli b rary,/SEVERN, inmisranr chi^. .,^-.^_1864 .Di",9:fl-shÌP: 

voYage

Jp.'_ .Y kept by matrõn 00018289.

-7glg Sydney, /
byEK chatter;ff,iåirî

'HAH, 
berg, see regasuì's 

";*y7g77 rlagship,pacific &-s.Americastation,
hHuasca.r.,/Cdr Christopn* U"*iiîEason, *in possesr

SHAKESpEARE. f.l 
auv¡¡, rn possession of his grandson,./

18 71 uambur ÌcENsEN: Voyage,
rsrief a< ts_quarantirrãá
lPub in : rromMarvb.Chron

c1895¡ barque: y EJohnson,l994
e on 2 voyages,

1977).
189s,

,n"'""i'I.rll::J
S. close, (Aust, c.1949). Zrt"*rfrör.tlf*" ool'rnä:'.:{ 

P q o, capain \^

-,,,,",ff*"iî"iå:ff::ärJ.,,#årtr:ï:**f.ffi:,,,JJ
aboard; no observation oi.-ì, i _ , 

om yard_arm;
describing a
", volume 2:

Canberra.

See * The Second Fleet Convicts : A Comprehensive Listing of



SHANGRI-L A, yacht?: Cruising inthewhitsundays & the Creat BarrierReef:

c.l95Os *Caotain Tom, by G.T. Mclean, (published in Brisbane, 1986).

SHANNON, RMS: Voyage, PaÍtama,23.8, to London,14.9.68: /Swiftsure, qv,

1-868 +Log of Captain M. B. Mayhew passenger, & ex Master of the/
I874 f.r.ship,1292t,1t.taOZ¡,capt.STEPOOLE t'¿elbourne,c.16.3-London,c.4.7

+riary of Harold rielding dgers, * LTL, vic, MS 13t62, Box3826/r.

SHARON. whaler, 345t,of Fairhaven,USA, Capt.SMITH: Cuise inc the pacific:

184 t - Previous Master, Captain Norris, murdered by the native crew:

- 1845 +Ship's 1ogs,1841_-45, * PMB reels 674,893. + See Mutiny entry.

SHENANDOAH, nmerican Confederate raider, lOlSt,Capt.James WADDELL: World

1 8 6 5 cruise &visit to Melb, early'65,(& attack onYankee whalers inBering Sea)
* Rebel Down Under.When the Shenandoah shookMelbourneC.Pearl,l9T0

+See Nimrod entry - bark captured and burned on26 June 1865.

S H EPPART O N, HMAs/corvette mine Sweeper, employed on wartime Surveys

lg 43- 4 6 +service precis in * Corvettes- Little Shins for Bi e Men, F.B.Walker, I 995

SHERIDAN
185'0-

-185 1

SHIGURE. Japanese destroyer: Operations in the solomons, inc night actions

Lg43 versus USN PI- bgats: /Roger Pineau, (Ballentine Books,l96l)'
*taoanese Destro]¡ercaptain' by capt'Tameichi Hara' Fred saito' andl

Ships' Newspapers & Magazines, etc - See Newspapers and Journals'

S H RO PS HIRE, HMAS,/heavy cruiser, (transferred froLg3g- *
-1945

S IAM, f.r. ship,z+Sq
1868- +Shipboard

- 1869 *Alexander
1880- SS,32O6t, of

- 18I 1 England, dep
(Hobart?), Sydney, Honorulu, & san Francisco (then c.Horn or cGH?)+Diary of Mrs James McGeorge, * 4ISA, ÀdeAi¿e, D 5556 (L).

S I B E L LA, f. r. ship, 6l g / 7 Z2t,(b.l84s ), capt. col1849 _ port Adelaide, t6.Z.tSqS: / *+Extracts from the draryof Francis
1 I5 3 Note: This voyag" (Volrir:^ U*_ Gibrattar

Sickness Afloat.
There were frequent epidemics of different qæes in the earryconvict and immigration.ittipr,-ioo numerous to list here, but some, Argyle, Australian

Brothers pride, Bus

Tr,"r), kin_go_Bragh ,oo'food 
& water), Duke

Palmer, Gten-Huntley, G onne (smallpox), General
(95 deaths), Jame:s T. Foor c)' Herc-ules, Hillsborough
died), Lysander, Maitlan )died), Lady Montagu ¡gq
(smallpáx), nuíiaub, Ro Nepfune (c.160 died), Pirf

of sickness on the voyagel), not asingle case

See also entri 
eons Journals.

SIERRA CORDOVA f.r. ship/barqu€? (voyages not idenrified): +Ship,s paper,1901- 'sierra Cìrdo. 
"'t;goi";;th colour illusräLons; ,zRef: NWT/:-r9o2 *uewspaper 

collectiän, ñational Mariüm;ï;seum, Greenwich/
Signal Logs of Ships, etc.

Diary o f t eading signalman w- seabrook, HMASsydn ey, 2 5. 6.t3 _u. 5. I 8,+Three v olume s ofii g nat s relatinã rã,iìä r'låder of the c€nnanFleet at scapa Flow Nov l9l8 laustiatialed the poit corumn oitt 
" 

crun¿ Fleer escort),* Both items, Museum of Hvl,s cerberus,wertu_ rorgvictoria,3920See "speakings " for signalring. ild;;;*ing ships ar sea.+ AIso see rhe entry ior naãio o.wiruiÃî rogr.
q{q' f' r. ship,11 7gt, (b.t'7o): rondon /cravesend, 14. B, ro adehide, rs.ro:r u 8 3 +Diary of Henry Ed;ur; cibbs, * Mrs;;ilìr¿", D 6966 (L).



ry
SITVER CLOUD. barquentine,Capt.W.H.HEAYS, M &pt O: NZ.-Aust kauri trade:

c.18I8- Account of ship broaching- to in a howling Cook Strait gale, etc:

-1892? +,,Diaryofw. H. Heays, Master Mariner" (written when aged 70)

*Maritime Museum of Tasmania, Box 1118L, GPOHObart,7001.

EAG LE, f.r. ship, 903t, (b.186 1 ), Captain LONGMAN: L ondon /cravesend,

28.9.62- DOW1S (after minor collisionwith small craft)- nuCkland, 0.t 0::

+Log, + Letters, by the Haslam f.arnily, * ATL, MS-Papers-3 895.

sarne ship and Master: First or second voyage to Auckland?:

Auckland: +"Extracts from my journals " ,1863-64(?), by S. P. T.

Nicholl (wrinen in 1879), *ATL Wellington, Reference 87-213.

GULL, atrx. schooner, 120t?, (b' Perth,wA, c.1932): Further to Official

Log of tOt+ (perVol.2), she was at evacuation of Singapore, Feb 1942.

am. clippe r,l436t Capt. LANGLY: NY- Liverpool- clyde- Dunedin, 3. 1.62,

inzz days(lztanato land),with l00O Leicestersheep (onlv 5% died):

+|'ar¡rt , +Letters home, 3.11'61- 7 'l'62,by Francis william Hamilton,
*ATL Wellington, MS- Paper s 4328; +OSM Dunedin, copies c 13 3.

+Typescript of Hamilton letters, * Hocken Library, Misc MS{3 1 3.

SINCLAIR, transport,6lot, (also known as the fady Sinclair ),CaptainJACKSON:

L 8 0I England - Rio - Sydney, 28.7.08, with Lt. Gov. Foveaux and troops:

+Journal, Aug 1806-Oct 1810 of JameS FinUCane (not Lieut.I Farqueson)
*Inchiquin Papers, MS 14498, Nat. Library of Ireland, +AJCP M2047

+ Finucane journal above, 1808- 10, annotated by Dr A. tt. C. Whitaker,

expected to be published by Miegunyah Press, Melb.U.P,1998.

SINGA BETINA, Malayan craft, built at KualaTrengganu: Voyage towards

1-960s France via Indonesia & Aust; Shipwrecked atDeception Point,

Bathurst Island, NWAust,with atwo-month ordeal for survival:
+Bourdens, Henri, * Cruise to a Cruel Shore, (Eng' ed, London, 1969)

Single - Handed Voyages - See Solo Voyages.

Sir ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, brig, 206t, Captain W.H. MILNE: sydney,2l'5 for

1844 Singapore via torres St. passed through the Safrier Reef at Raine I

** Entrance but ran onto the N.end of Cockburn Reef when in sight

of the safe Inner Route. Boat Sent to contact HMS Fiy surveying in

t]le area &tendernramble was sent to their assistance. Passengers

& crew taken onbY Passi
brighigh&dryas awarn
+Master's report in
#Wreck'ollections', by Lance

Sir CHARLES FORBES, barque,364q
L842 +Journalof wm Hy Kater,

+crew lists,1840- 42,* on
+tøicrofilm coPY, * Gen. So

Sir CHARTES NAPIER, barorB42 _ Hobart T"*;ö 21.8
+Extractsfrom the (t).

7r,/sir DAVID SCOTT, East Indiam an,7342t,capt. Þvid.*ARD: Engrand (Lizard1 g 3 2_ point), rr.,..r- r"Jr*_ Jen_gat, ra.r r"l i*i"L 
T93d, (Macao), 

1 e. 1.33,
-1833 +LogorHenrvwis;îare c1.cff 

"fEdir;;;gh, 
*sMM, dcc.g+tzot.

Sir GEORGE
1 8 5 0 +J oyage, r'lymouth, sep- tyttelto n,r7.72*ATL Ms- voyagein Geo.seymour & transferred/
Notg some records say Davie sr 

Ms-0ss6.
arted off in theRand,iii íïi"!i|;,*,ïj:î

Sir_ H. MAXWELL. (s1894 +Letterofl rne,19.5, to Durban,6.g:
*uocken Lit Brown/Grieve descriúing,z

)s_1_o2. /ship & voyage.
SiT JOHN BYNG
1852 soúr** 

at po
l¡iaryof.J.w.
*auckland ci 

ns _ NZMS 375,+ Copy,port/
Sir-ROBERT SALE, f.r.7847 under charte

+l¿edical an
_ *Auckland 

In
1q5 2- ditto: Geelon

- 185 3 ward, 1.1.53 - s m C. Northumberland,west_
to 1.3 _ disemba
+Journal of p
by W. G.

including ship
and Officers o
Manyreports o
qv,Vol.1
when shrg64 sâÍle?:
Crossing Line
ship wirh aII m
+Accountin let
England, of 1 a

Sir THOMAS ARBUTHNOT _ See Thomas Arbuthnot.

SILVER
1.862-

- L863
1 863-

-L864?

SITVER
t934

SIMOON,
1861-
-t862

390
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SIRIUS,
'1,7 87-
t t.?o

HMS,2O guns,612t'( ' HUNTER: Flagship

of pirst Fleet onv Botany Bay' 20'1 88;

then under Capt.Hunter' Sydney- eturn'Oct'88-May'89

Sydney- NorfolkI, Mar179ô,withSuppfr in¡11¡anv'b"t l,:t^t t:-"re' 19 3 Ð

+Diary of Jacob N^sl" ;i ¿';; iyi s ,1992:3-'.pÎ1ii::"1iY:1i

ney, g.5, fortndia via Melville I:
O, Misc. papers,Vol.69: +AJCp M2319.

e6).
on/

ship Almorah, see latter enûry.

SLANEY,
182 5

Note:

;;.ä,rääi; *i'Jio""y,r ss4, - z ML MSS ses4, & Mfm reer cY 3714,

! -t ^ 
--+L^r:r., Drniccr l9R7 Exoeditio¡ Ågæ.rLAfÉS

rAccount in * rhe ciil in thewhite shio,b y peter Townsend, ( Lon, 1 9 8 1 ).

Slave Trade, and the Suppression of Same.
See the indiv_idual ship entries for: Dryad, Eden, Forester,Licorne/La Licorne, and, polyphe-u,
See also the general entry for labour Trade, thoughthose activities could be classed as slãvery.

not all of

SISTERS,
L827
L835

1 849

1,849

whaling barque, 280t, capt Robert-DUKE Recaptured the'pirated'

bngWeltington, qu , iuâl' tt t truttds' Jan' cbrought her back to syd

sane whaler, op, Ñò**s: Left sydney' t5'135'and.was cruising

offtheKermadecsincompanywithtllewhalerGerrri,qv'Apr1835
schooner, captain *itot èãuiâed with a whale on New ZeaJand/

* shiopine Gazene &Svdnev GeneralTrade-List.2l.7 '1849. /ry:' coast'

Sâfi '1€?:voyagerroã:w"r-n"gt*'Nz'!?'12'tosydnev'3o't2'492
+Journal, 1845- SO, OVWlfi"* Ronaldson' * ATL' Ref' MS- 1830'

refllrn, having rescued sol 'r ^-^ r ôo1r

SIXSOEURS.Britishbrig,capt.RaymondHoDoUL:caughtfireinseychelles:
1 g 19 *acco.rnì l'îroOor" rômot publishec at Port Louis, Mauritius'

** *copy in the Seychelles Natiã"¿ Archives, union vale, Mahe,/

@bYRaYmondHodoul' /seYchelles'

SKERNE,barqle,lillt,Capt'J.STROYEN:SwanRiver,oct-tr,lauritius-CapeTowr:
L 8 3 O +Voyage a.ttot"" i"tludes edited journal of John Pocock' as per Medina '

SLAINS
1 840-

- 1841
1850-

by Basil Lubbock, (clasgow,l99
. À ô^!r+ by SamuelRobinson, (first published 1g69; 

"rr¿ 
Wigto*rr, UfJñl

SLETFIORD. Norwe 
, of Kerlander Line, Captain oLDEzuD:L97 2 Madang, ney with 36ot of copra; encounteredcyclones the coral sea &.o.rt¿ not avoid them.very rough passage until shelter of Moreton Bay .eucrr"¿,ii.i,rÐescriptive diary ty vrs v. clift, * Typescript with author for SMM syd

SLEUTH, L917, HMAS / patror vessel - See entry & illustration underEna.

SLIÐ R TIMUR. Norwegian freighter, 139sr:
797L struckparkerReef,InnerBarrierR** +Accountby Lânce patersonfrom

* Sunshine Coast Sunday. 29 September 1996. ,/abandoned ship.
Smuggling and

Some
*

byJackLoney,(Marineuirtory¡*t-t*tington,vi.toriu,ffi
+see the customs De-parünent-entry; atr¿ ure opium îrade.+See also the entries for: Nmorah, 'rÁd 

Good.Intent,
CASTLE, barque, 5}4t, capt'James

-Port Nicholson, 25.1'4t v'r't}r zz+

+Journal of Surgeon PeterWils

same bark, (b.1836), CaPt H'T' AN

to tlelbourne, 24.1'5 1, with 233 o

arrivals underher scheme)- bar

+Journal of Archdale LowWh
* coPY held uY nll
(who is comPiling
+AccountofvoYa

Contraband.
general references include:

SNARK,
1 905_

-1906

SNAPPER, utr¿ submarine: war service in the FarEast, c.r944_4s: /rgsg).c1944-4 s * The stick and the siars, iy commander w. King RN, (pub in ur,/
Rmerican45 ft. ketch, Jack roru¡oN, o&M: Cruising in the pacific:

by Martin Johnson, cook, confiOante c ¿ocumentary photographer
t?l 

lt: *, 
.::1-por1." 

clipper, 2 1 3 1 q of Devirr & Moofe: England - Ausr. service :

i åi i ygtr:, L::d;, :ó;ããffiffi",il i;iiiäiä::,'."#iï;
.lfJ;_ *"uó-oir"åä,' il,.*,'ä;;J;äü #iiffiffiäü:1852-

-185 3
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1_ 886

1888-
-1 889

L89L-
-L911

T9L4-
-19L8

Notes:

ditto, under capt.J. EMSLIE: voyagefrom Plymouthto t"telbourne:
+Shipboard diary of G.H. nhodes, * syd. Maritime Museum, ACC.96/7.

same : 23r d v oy age, Grave send, 2 5.9. 8s- P lymouth- tt'telbourne, 3. 1. 89 :

passage of lo0 days - activities onboard included cricket match:
tLq/diary of Miss Edith S. edge,/Gedge, * National ribrary, canberra,
* MS 9054, including aPassenger List and tack chart of voyage.
ditto, as nautical school creformatory ship: +Index to admittance
& Discharge Books for NSS's Vernon and Sobraon, compiled by
the Australian Genealo gical Education Centre, c / - KiannaCouncil,
Kiama, NewSouthWales, 2533, in 1994: - One microfiche.
s¿une, as HMAS Tingira - RAN training ship for boy-seamen:
+D)cuments re training role, t9t+ 18, * RHSV uelb, Entry 738,8ox7 /4.

+See painting of clipper, & photo as nautical school ship, in vol.l.
Sobraon was the largest composite (wood & iron) ship ever built.
A brief history, 1866-1911, by Basil Lubbock included in his book,
* The Romance of the Clipoer Ships.( w ith J. Spurlin s ), ( L ondon, 1948)

See also the separate enûry for the Subraon/ or Sobtaon?

ketch: continuing account of herworld cruise including pacific/
* Triumph & Disaster, by Cdr V. Clark, (c.1994). ,/shipwreck.

1 g g 3 ffiterbury, 
New Zealand Pu,blic Libra¡y: Reference - z4[.s 29s*"'"^"ii:b'm**;"r*,"¿#r"ï*,"1xç_"¿

soNoMA' Tss' 6279t, of ceanic co: V^oyage from auckrand to san Francisco:1eo1 +Journal, 13 _ ti-ü;;rr'01¡"o, b;l;h"äd, & preserved ar:
*Auckrand ciry ub;arv, New z;áil,^ilference NZM' 960.l9o4 s¿ùme rrur-o-íräi-ärt an trip: aucttarrà- sydney,april leo4+Notebook or H. c Bautf, salvationîáî)öi, 

MS_papers _2 s 63.soPHIA, (vessel 
:r.vorlage not identified): Reportedly ship_wrecked, orc.1844? grounded 

"É"ü;äävictålå, ;iîrï, ä ty 66, Boxt2o/e.t?åTtt^ *,"tålfrî#ï:lH:iry' 
usa, capt. Rurus coFFrN: truise to the

at Geographe Bav. wA an who desertedNote: sophia & Eliza's ió* rå in Hobart Town.

sglïlA JANE, ps,153r, of Lon 
4 (see vol'lreÐ'

1831 Newcastle, N3W,;Ã
sarne, etc: passage up the

783 4? iffi illawarra, (wo'ongone), described:*.rruurffi ¡v alu*ääLîiä**,, edired bv*rirstfuuhshed 
in the: *ru"tt'otcal PublicalSns, it-Ðt äå,

r I august ß;¿',' 
*^'t. "ffryffffi 

,rr.,î,il1""fti;

SOLACE,
** c.l9 5 Os

SOMERS.
t842

Solo Voyages.
Further numerous single- handed voyages have been recorded

in yachts and catamarans, etc, including some circumnavigations, qv:

Dove, Egregious, IsLander, Kaap Bol IV, Little Wing, Parry hdeavow,
SeafTight, Spray (first solo circumnavigation), Super Shrimp, and Varuna.

The pioneers, the romantic era c the competitive era discus sed in'
* The Singlehanders, by Peter Heaton, (published London,1976).
+ See also the entry for Raft Voyages.

uss/ brig: ruise to Africa, te+z; t'lutinyz, & hanging of a young
officer, son of sec of war, spencer; ùltcry, & court martial of co:
* Sea Dangers. the Rffair of the somers, by P. McFarland, (NY,1985).

+'The Rediscovery of the US Brig Somers', by James P. Delgado,
* published in Sea History magazine, No.75, pages 31-2, (c'1995).

SOMERSET, SS,962t, E &A Co, Capt. S.G. GREEN: HK, earlyJuly- Torr€s St- Sydney,18'7;

1 878 +firstknownVet.log ofsea&air temps,byBaronMiklouhGMaclay
* Proceedings of Sydney LinnaeanSociety, 1878, MitchellLlbrary?
+ ¡ rief account in * who Travels Rlone.bv Frank s. Greenop, sy d,l9 44'

SOMERSETSHIRE, f.r. ship,449t,(b.l8lO), capt.MorlEY: I n merchantship convoy

L842 through coralseatTorTesstrait in companywiththecliff 14 qv'

L867? auxiliary SS, 2342t, (b.ls67)

+Diary of Daniel Matth
* National Iibraty, Parkes

1869 same auxiliary steamship
+Log, I July to 30 Aug

The paddle-steamer
¡teamship in Austrar she was the, first oceatt -going
steamship in Austral She wa

become Ausrralia,s first steamship (pain¡¡,.-ï,,.),,;,tyrisr^;r?i!r";rX;:;' ;i;':f"b e c o me A us t ral i a' s fi rs t s t e a m s h i p ( p a i n r i n g ;; ;' ;,:;: :; Li:;:f ,:

tr#iåffi;iïí'íî:îl'":ÌïlTf ro,'""rzs-varparaiso,3'eËtrn'ff ilîî"'Jr,*.",r"¡",.ìî".í"i,T: 
j¿i:"ffi 

;:il;erttitled 'îhe Great v oyage,,,vor. 2, r¿etturtltYre 
re circumnavigation

Macint¡zre pupu.r. or micrnrilm i- ,.,^:t-'o'8 
releavingsyãney:*Macinryrepapers,";;ä;ïili,i.,ïå:#lr,iïr#*î:i.



S OPHO CIES, SS,47 48 t, of Aberdeen \Â/hite Star Line : UK-Australia service :

L905- +Abstract logs of four round voyages, Londonto Melbourne,
-1906 L7 October 1905 to 19 July 1-906, by Third Mate Harvey,

* now lodged with the ANMM Sydney by the McKilliam family.

SORTANDET. Norwegian 3-masted school training ship,577t, (b.1927): Visit
193 3 to ChicagoWorld Fair: Kristiansand, late Apr- Quebec- Montreal

-welland canal- rake Erie- t^ake ortario- Detroit- Milwauke- Chicago
& return to Kristiansand. towed up St.Lâwr€nC€ by SSnada County :

+Account by Capt.G. Skomedal,(as anApprentice),* DoqWatch 52, 1995

SORRENTO, ss, 237 1t, of Hamburg, ( b.lss1) : voyage, uamburg-Antwe{p, Jan' 82

l-882 - London- Port Said, c.11.2-Tochagos Island(Diego Garcia,/chagos)
- adelaide,22.3- Melb- sydney, :. +; ,/+copies, LTL, ML, MLSA, & NL.

+Anonymous German diary transcript, /number I573,and/
*John Ofey IJbrary, Ql'd Heritage Retrieval Project, accession/
+Translation, (confirming the name of the ship, - with the narrative
beginning inthe Suez Canal on 12 February f ggZ) made byAndrew
McNamara & Herlinde Cayzer, and copies circulated as above.

f. r. ship, t 3041, capt. ADnvs : Lond orL, 3o.I2.7 o, to Melbourate, 22.3.7 r;
tøelbourne, 6.5.71- calc]otta,T.7.7t;&calcutta, 26.7.7r-London, 16.11.71:

+Private diary of the round voyage byJohn L. Scott, First Mate,
+ryped copy of the above diary: / Fatry, Victoria, 3284.
* c/- rqr Marten syme, c/- rhe Port Fairy Historical Society, Port/
same ship, (tought by Shaw, Savill,1874), Capt. ADAMS: Voyage from
London/Gravesend, 5. 10.75, to Lyttelton, 24.r.7 6: /Passenger list.
+liary of ¡. P. cimblett, * ATL copy, Reference 89 - 27 6, including/
q¡ote: 'It has been a dreadfulpassage.I shall never undertake another one'

ditto, capt. cRoKER: volage, England, t2.ro.Bz, to Lyttelton,13.1,83:
+Diary of uewett & cainsford families, * HL, copy, Misc-MS-691.

sourH ESK: See separate ent'ybelow forvessers by the name ofsouthesk
SOUTHERN BEILE. f.1873- KeppelBa
-1874 +Account

C/_ Central

t?yiått**-:l.T:äffi' barquentine,2ert,(ex- Southern cross rvor LMS,b.rser),** SctoonerA lbourne_Hobartwestabout

Some wrec _"nNewcast]e,2lg, cHobart
latter s¿une
+Account
*TheLog.Jo

Note: See Note an

SOUTHERN CROSS II,c.I865 buitt tg6Z, ô adon Missionary Society,
mendonedir Melanesian movemenß
+In compan¡ €son'bvCM.Yonge, Lon,l873.

v.t. c solomons, etc,1g65.
sourHERN ocEarl, ship/barque?: cravesend to Morer(1 8 6 6? +Narrariv.e orunon..utrp--urr"rg".,-urri. rn naywith migrants

s¿rme ship: Englan d / rondont, c. 19. 1_ B+Journal, in2p
sent to passing

+Edition No. 1
*¡ohn odeyri

SOUTHES
7879
I 883

+Journal of ale
same ship c v

Note:

e separate entry inVol.l.

edoed in Med,29.8?:
TL, ir,ts gl47,Box4o/7

,*,:*;.,ik yi*y"
Mofr yb9 Bluff, Newze voyage, London to

+2 ship's logs, ew Pl1'rnouth in Nov:
rt], Acc. No. 1994,3670.

SOUKAR,
L 870-

-1_871

1875-
-1,87 6

1882-
-1883

- 
:r-

The ironfull-rigged ship Soukar, of 1304 to¡ts, buiLt in 1864 and la zr purchasedby Shaw, Savilllorthc

New kaland immigrant and general cargo trade - nor a fast sailer.
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SOUVENIR, ttorwegian4mastbarque,c.250Ot,(exJeanetteFrancoise,b1892, &Carl)
1922- +Some history of the bark, + Brief details of voyage under Capt

-1924 Berntsen, t,tarseilles, Jun 1922- Þlhousie, NewBnrnswick i n 58 days,

sailing with lumber from campbelltolvn, 17.10. 22,on a long hard
trip to ndelaide in 137 days; returning round cape Horn early 1924:
*The CaoeHornerTournal, Number 125, (Adelaide, Feb 1998).

SOVEREIGN, IìS,119t, Hunter River Steam Nav. Co, (b.ls4l), capt. Henry cApE:
1847 Left srisbane for sydney,3.3, but held up at Amity pt while seas** moderatedon south Passage bar. ny 11.3 it lookedcalm enoughto

cross but ship received such a pounding that engine mountings
collapsed as they approached the last line of breakers on the ba¡
& all power was lost. steamer broached to & was totally wrecked:
+Account based on survivors'reports, +List of ¿o lost t 10 saved:
'Wreck-ollections'bylancePaterson* Sunshine Coast Sundav. Q1d,13.4.1997

SPARTAN, barque, 364t,capt. MARSHALL?: Amoy, z4.r.sz?,for Sydney with
t852? / zzScoolies andzøboys; ctrinese mutinied after g days; 2nd Mate

/18 5 3? killed, Master & Mate injured. Crew put down insurrection. Ship
put into Singapore where lgChinese arrested & tried at Penang.
Ship arrived at Melb?, 29.4.s2: (Robert Towns, ovmer & agent):
+Brief account in * Sojourners, by Eric Rolls, (Queensland,1,992);

+Reports in * Penang cazette,l852-3?; +Aust papers after arrival.
Note: No Melbourne arrival recorded for 1852, b'rtSpartan under Capt.WAllen

arrived there on 10.4.53 from Amoy, & Singapore, 6.2, with 180 coolies.

SPEAKER, HMs./escort carrier,lI4zot,(transferred from the USN to RN in 1943):

1945 Further toVcl.2 rel ship engaged in repatriation of Brit.POWs, late 1?{5

Speakings & Visits between Ships at Sea, etc.
Passing ships generally exchanged identities by hoisting their

signal letters (flags) and often continued with further messages (see the

illustration of Rewa ). If in close company, communication was conducted by
'speaking trumpet'(megaphone).\Mhen comparing ships'positions thelatitude
and longitude were sometimes displayed on a blackboard to avoid any
misunderstanding. If going the same way, ships often remained in sight of
each other for several days.

Visits were also exchanged by boat if time and weather
permitted, particularly if one of the ships requested medical assistance or

needed fresh water or provisions, etc. On other occasions, especially if
becalmed together, social visits for meals, and even 'parLying', took place.

: Africata;
CIYdeside

Thonhill'
Rangitiki-Samuel Ptimsott (Dr's visit-medical assistance); Fergusson/Canton
( dining ),'For th/WilliamFairlie, Genii/Juno; Java/Oberon; John & Lucy/Heten

Stewart; John.Bull/Zephyr, John Temyerley tB64 (by blackboard) ; OliverW!fr :"'ä;!i,iXi:#'i:,:/r:{f R;ãr;-änyveniilis;pieiàdes,
i856(Vor.r);samuerr,_,;¡l;ñi,,1^y"ål,i,i?ri1î¿,,i::f 

,*iij;.liã;:Robert sare/ catcutta ;-C;;;; 
lrita!;1*irirîrrZtnnn Duthie_orwetr_Seafield-Walmer-Castle; rui_å rerefordshire (.*rl,etc),rhomasArbuth"ot/D;i;;rB"d;;;;,î*ii,iTrt"åïÅ:LTrir:ffi 

:Briton-Erectra_parram^tl"_wlìiiä 
Davieì rirüäîi)o"( severar); erc, erc.

i#* 98'moror yachc + Accounr of first circumnavigation by a diesel
EastAsia:

SPEKE, fr. (Lon,l923)'

1810 in
wirh
tlournal of Lt. ¡ames Finr
+Finucane journar,r";"iiËr:,å,ffiä,:.;""1;îfl;T*ï"|if,
expeüed to be publirhu t bv_Miug;;;;ïess, Melb.u.p,1998.1 e o 6 rr.ship, z 712 r,(b.r;;;, ä;!*" usróN,l*ìied near trre Knobbys,

** ehilip rsrano,ïici-i';;; rort, "Àrg,rì, ;";o;-", 23 & 24Febreo6.SPENCER F' BAIRD. lg52-5 3, us scientific researchship - see theHorizon
SPLENDID. whaling rrark of ruew sedford: cruising out of NZ: port charmersltiT lîlïf:l T".*¿;;, iä*ou. *äî?uï",-, rsrands, r87sL876.

,'o .#ìË;';?;1 ii:ï,{i ;i. acqu ari e' i¿ *;, s. sorander 
"t""a,1+Diariesofeach uvnãOurt rnadecs &Tonga:

+Anno TL, MSX-4Oo7;g
Bullen, ;byauthoreráí
includi nôr^rrÆ.^_ -_ ^ ATL, Msx-4olo,
+Paperr Lper cufting ,77.3.19"13 re Mackay *u"uJ,'
+Ref to lt,.MS_papers_5143, +MS_copy_Micro-0657.

c.l87os ,*å-- EEllg&egby capt oJ.r""r" ãriél-
+Accounrbyrhomasr,".h",,liT:1if,îiïry:ï"":åî:ïaä*îiî'

Note: A the snlenrjiã (London,n.d ,ttr1i

i*u:,;,,ff_i",;;Í:1*?î*t1î1*ïïil,ää;1rä:.*íji) h a v e b e en m i ciof i Li, 
" 
ã' ;"y"Ë;ífi 'J, 

a n u s c ri p r s B u re a u.SPRAY,
1895- First solo circumnavigation:-1898 ,/New Brunswick;iôäã;:

eth E. Slack, (publisiJin,,4'Joshua 
e,,,by

+ (Pub
Rober
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+ Account of passage up B¿uTier Reef, based on Slocum'S narrative,
* Included in Viatorres Strait, by Ian Nicholson, (Nambour, q1996).

+See further reference listed under the entry for vacht Voyages.

STAR of ENGLAI?:.rlip or barque?: voyage, UK? trr 8 6 6 +shipboard diaryt 
"*wo-oì.lck ram'y),*J,rr, *"?. .|}*_Talia ( eld?) :

ry Lrbrary, ¡risbane
srAR of FRANGE, ship/or barque?: +Account of sea career, beginnine in18 7 8 Star of France m fSiãi' /British Columbia?, n á).*passage from Sail to Steam, by capt ¡" i. n.w. Beavis, (pub inl
STAR of pERU. usbark,u.l86¡,alaskapackersassociation,capt.cJ. 

BERTELSEN:1915- +Logbo_oks, 5 Aprii 1ô1i to 8 Augus, iõrî- ,/ usA, g3g4o.- 191 8 *A'en Ifuight rrratitime ruruseum, Box 805, Monterey, caltfornia/c'1920s full- rigged rrrip: --uecäe ure'rr"rr.rr'rrri! Bougainv,re, qv.

\ ')

Spray was a smnll and seaworthy con-

verted fishing boat in which Captain

Joshua Slocum completed the frrst sin-

gle-handed circumnavigation in the
years 1895-98.

srAR of RUSSIA. f.r. cripper,(b.1874): + Account of race to Austraria versusc.l8 80s Sobraon by Capt. L.R.w. neãvis nrrh in. /n,r¡ n^__,,,, _.-nub in! ,/CW. Domville_Fife, Lon,195glk Tl-:

SPRAY of the OCEAN, f.r. ship,908q (b.1854), Capt.P. SIAUGHTERz: Liverpool,

1 85 6 c. 2}.2,to MelbOurne, C. 29. 4. 56i /Melbourne, Reference PA 96/106.

+Diary of Ann Margaret Hill, * LTL, State Library of victoria, /

S P RE EWAID. C€rman merchantman, 5 08 3 t, ( dis guised as Japanese tøV) : Took

Ig4L- Allied merchant Seamen prisoners, etc, ex-Kormoran from the

- Ig42 supply s\tip Kulmetland qv,wellnorth of New Zealartd,c. Novlg4l
** for passage to Germanybut sunkby one of herown submarines

in Bay of Biscay, 3I Jan',4¿. Survivors rescued by another? u-boat

and landed in prance: + Accotrnt byJack nottomly, ex- Mareeba, qv.

SPRING, brig,1-SOt,Capt.Richard BROOKS, tvt&C London,late 1813-Rio-Sydney'

1 I 13- 5.3.14.CollidedwithHMSAkbar inconvoy offPlymouthbutcontinuedon,

-1814 +Recollections ofJane cox, *Mitchell Library, Sydney, A.1603.

SPRING GROVE, whaler, c.258t,of Lon, Capt.Wm MATTINSON: Cruise in SW pacific

1 I 10 out of sydney: + Brief account of whaling activities published in:
* The Spirit of Wharf House, Campbell Enterprises.... by C.E.T'Neuman,l96l

s t - for Saint. Ships' names such as st. Ekno & st. Mary listed under Saint'

STAD AMSTERDAM, Dutch? steamship: Voyage, London to Auckland:

187 7 +¡ournal, 26Oct- 3l Dec, of John Rèid,*auckland City Library- NZMS960'

STAMFORD. ¡ritish schooner,Captain G.s.w. EARL: Several rading voyages

1- 8 3 4 betweenSingapore &BOrneO,(re gold-mining?),then to Peîaflgafea

,632q captain c
immigrants:
per vols I &2),

STAR of the EAST1 clipper,rztgt,caprJ.R.BERTS. 
: Liverpoot,7.7_Metb_syd,4.to1 8 5 3 +Accounr bv --¡u-i-u-ì;r.*n¡ 

-'r- ;;;";; with rhe Hitchcocks),"AJC' microfilm reel M s91. (rhe ,hrtr;äe is nor confirmed).
srAR of vICTORIA, SS, g752t,as transport A16: Aust-Egypr wirh troops:1915 +Diary by nuburn ú;À callow, /r: rri* 

L a Trobe Li br ary, ui.,"r' o, u s ; MsB 3 2 8. + *äHiL.å i:i"i:,STARK, uss/guided nIg87 an Iäqi Mir 2 Exocet missiles fired by
* Missile Inbc ' 1987 . 37 

- 
of crew kitted':

bylevinso @
STATESMA 

i?, Maryland, usa,c.l997).

185 5 - rhaJ,4.7

uanYship sig all told:
+Descriprive journar of peter 

{alirora reproduceo ,,, *: ;åîi*The wished for rand, bv w.c. 
'rJioiàröo Vicroria, 1984).STEADFAST, f.r. ship,524t, (u.ts+z): plymouth, c.I7.IO.4g_ Sydney, 26.3.49:1 8 48 - ++¡arv.tz.to.* ìtàä(;tji"--lastpase missing) by r'raurice Bowen,l T;

-1849 *ceníarwesternr 
orung", 27.5.1g60;+Endea-vourlournar.Junergg3.

OtS r, ( b 1843 ), Capt.John SARGEANT: r<f.rtline of popular
s, Lon_Melb &refurn,1gso.56, unde, c"ñ;;ã;r;

e past',, tr¿glbourne .qge newspape r, 24.12.7937.llymouth, late 1g57, io sydney,27. 2. 1g58, withAccount of sadistic ffeatmentof iem¿emi;ä;;

ed.by/
STAR of

1 863

srAtwAR record'

1.s84 tlrY^ì^:,



*Sojourners, by Eric Rolls, (Q]d,1992); +Sydney newspapers for:
-Inquest into death of AnnCorç18yrs, sent tohospitalonarrival but died.
-Matron & Surgeon cleared but passengers public meeting exposed them.

STEDFAS T. f.r. ship, of Poole, 4 5 3 t, capt.John ADAMS: +Account of grounding
l- 8 4 1- off tiver ltalicore, Sierra Leone, s.I2.4r; refloated c loaded timber

-1842 until 16. 1.42; thence to sierra Leone to complete cargo. t-eft for cork
on 3. 3. Crew sickly, 1 ost 3 hands c ship v.leaky before encountering
gale SW of Azores onl6.4; ship C rigging seriously damaged but set
jury rig; met a further gale on 28.4, and struggled into cork, 5. 5.+2

where ship grounded again; salvaged csailed to llymouth &Poole:
(Both groundings occurred when the ship was in the hands of a Pilot)
+Detailed & descriptive Public Instrument of Protest by Mâst€r &
officers thatdamage, etc, was not due to their neglect or default:

*copy of Protest, dated 9 Julyl842, for sydney tvlaritime Museum,
courtesy of capt Dick sturmey,30cornwall st, Rose Bay, Tas, 7ols.

STEFANO/STEPHANO, Croation barque: Dubrovnik- Cardiff, bound for HK
1 17 5 with coal, but wrecked off the North west cape, western Rustralia.

+Account based on experiences of Stjepan Skurla, rescued by Aborigines
*The Wreck of the Barque Stefano Off the North West Cape of
Australia in 1875. by Gustave Rathe, (Canongate, Edinburgh,1992).

S TEIG LITZ, American whaling ship, 3 5 0t, capt. YoUNGS! VDL, Jan, to usA, with
1 845 Zz pardonedexiles,viawhaling inNZwâtêrs(backinSydney,JunlS46)

+Account or mention of the voyage in Daniel D. Heustis'book:
*A Narrative of Adventures and Sufferings of Captain Daniel D.

Heustis and his comoanions in Canada and VDL during a long
c ap tiviff.with travels in c alifornia c vo]¡age s at S ea.( Boston, 1 8 47 )

+The Exile's Return - or a Narrative of Samuel Snow who was
banished to Van Diemens land for particioation in the oatriot
war in Uoper Canada in 1838. (published in Cleveland in 1849)

+Also covered in?: * Seven Years of m]¡ Life, or narrative of a
Patriotic Exile, by Robert Marsh, (lst ed, 1847; Buffalo tw,1848).

STELLA, SS, of Kaipafa, Capt.W.H. HEAYS,(temp,y Master): Abortive search for
1 8 9 9 drifting ssperr.hsåjre in a gale; then towed Cloud,qv, to Ruckland

+"Diar¡zofw. H. Heays, Master Mariner" (written when aged7})
*Maritime Museum of Tasmania, Box 1118L,GPOHobart,7O)l'

STERTING/STIRIING. SS / steam tug: Çperating in the t'¿elbowne / port

185 5- lhillip aÍea at some stage,1855-1897: + Newspaperextracts,etc'
-1.897? +Papers concerning the tug,* RHSV Melb, Entry 82L,8ox27/l'

STORM BIRD/STORMBIRD, New Zeatand coastal steamer: Short coastal

1862 +ATL, MS-1039.

bY F.W. HoYle'/

1871 s¿rme?: Arrived Blight Bay near Milford Sound,27.2,where HMscl¡-o was aground' luppnéo p.;ir^i^"""; and brought Gov. Bowenand party back to nrvèrcariill: 
------'/* 

HL Dunedin, Ms_0511.+Account of trip to rtrirford soiurã with cov, by Georgewighunan,/

Note: Where the
that name underlined it indicates that no ship of
of voyage volumes 7or 2' where the date itåLrlrticularship has nor ¡e"n ti.ieã t"-rä.".

Stowaways.
onryafew exampres of the frequent inst¿rnces of persons beingfound .,stowed 

away,, are råcorded her 
" 

ääu, more than a fewavoided detection particularly ilhltped
ùrRuruc,s maiden voyage towere found 8 days 

"rtu. 
,áiriifí;_ Liverpoor. ,T,::îåffi:noted laconically ..pitc hed, to*ä*àV overboard,that one of the men died from trli privations b g

buried at sea. His name and details would be re s

j{ lo, rhe ship,s deck log, 
""iafrurãf which haveYol.2 the case was noted of a coastal steamer stin 1908 and lowering a boat,o upprà".h the shorrswag was ushered over the sideìã swim ttrrougtr

(young 
"-"""tlr:i 

instances in this volume ínclude: sus raråurs t 782r
dese*er),c*ud;îTii;.!,iïi,#îí{;,î,i;iåff ,,i{,r*¿:,l.,"raxl;
}:tåï'i:î;ff;'î,:*er 

discoverv was married to her man), orient 1886, .Red
1949 (stowaway almost mad runaways), HMAS sydney
deserter when ship left Eng :nce aboard made up for a

See various r
*The Set of tl in Alan Villier's books:

Caoe Horn. (London, 1 971).
STRACATHRO, cripperbarque, tr,9t, captain MILLAR?: tondon to auckrandz:787 9? +shinboar-d di^ty,zot*-), o.c1879, by Thomaspletcher (Noredates,/*a uckland I ns t. & Mtrseum r ibrary, *î s ø nl- 

-î 
ai ffe r towh i t ewin e s l )1 I I 2 same iron clippen prv*á,rth, zs. s _ uÍr¡r. 

.,ìr. 

, ** migranrs:
lgg2 (incomplere?),
lluminated address:

33/or Acc. No. OMR 57.STRATHALLAN. barque, ssoq captain *TLLTAMSO¡': London, c.l2.lo _ Timaru1 8 5 8- -Lyttelton ,1t. .t.sg: ;;ary of John T Morris, (Vot.2), published in:- 185 9 "South Canterb ----J 
byo. cillespie, p.465.

STRATHDON. f.r.ship,1olOt,(b.l860): Londol,c 15.9-Sydne y,Tg.rz,withmigrants:1 8 7 1 +riary,15.9- 23.72, or anwidentified ru-áu i"å.^-"arut"z passenger*universityof 
Newnnghndarchives, A oid;;, NSw _ copyA541.
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STRATHEDEN, barque, 429t, (b.1834), capt F. TURNER: Chartered voyage with
1849- immigrants, London, 6.II.49,to PortAdelaide, 22.2.50: /entry.

- 185 0 +Account by Thomas Frost, steward, * Reference as per Asia /

STRATHFIETDSAY(E), barque,476t, (b.1829), captain S. JoNES: London, 1.s

- uobart rown, 11. 8.34, with 286 free females under the auspices
of London Emigration committee. creeted ty a large crowd of men
* Female Immigrants strathfieldsay 1834 ro vDL I.Schafter, (Tas,l992)

same bark, capt. SPENCT: Plymouth, 8.4, to Sydney,24.7, with 18s

Bounty migrants, including Henry parkes: / + copy, ML Sydney.

+nriefjournal of ceorge Hooper, blacksmith, * NL canberra, MS 8998,/

+crew Lists,183G4o, *orig's, PRo London, series BT98-355to98-3g4;
+Microfilm copy, * Gen. Society of Salt lake City,089s3l8 - o89s427.

same? bark, 660t,Capt. BROIVN: Clasgow, 22.I-Portchalmers, Zl. +
+Diary by Daniel Brown, 1858, * Otago Settlers Museum, M 6.
+Diary by James H. E. Wilson, 15. 1 -29.4, * OSM Dunedin, C 178.

1834

L839

d Dutch submarine operadons from
e:

, refer to:
Awl,ll_e6s),

+Clarkp l¡+Clarke, H,
+Date,J. C,

+

185 8

STRATH MO RE, clipper barque,4s 0t, (b.18 5 6), captain John Mann! London, 2 9.6
1856 -Dunedin, 2.10.1856: /* Hocken Library, Misc-MS{322.

+Letter sta¡ted on 14 Dec 1856 by w. D. Munson, describingvoyage,/

STRATHNAVER, f.r. shipz,L017t, capt. DEVEY: London, 2.6-Wellington, 31.8:
1.874 +Diary by H.G. Herringshaw, * ATL copy, MS-Papers-4355.
Note: Narrowly avoided Barrett's Reef, at the entrance to Port Nicholson,

( Wellington Hbr),be in g towed clear b y Stormbird, above- WhiteWinqs.v.2
1,949 RN49,22270t, of P&q (b.1931): voyage, Sydney- Melbourne-
(Photo) Adelaide-Fremantle-Colombo for a three-week tour of Ceylon:

in +Account by 15 yroldfemale passenger on her first trip overseas,
(vol.Z) *The Road from Coorain. byJill Ker Conway, (1-989 & 1992).

Strikes by Crew, etc.
Note tlle following entries: Berrima, Claverdon, DalÍram, Great

Queenslander,Hope (9 sailors refused work at Capetown-charged with mutiny &

Magistrate awarded them 30 days each), Llewellyn (note), Robert SmaJl, Orford
(stewards' strike), Rodney (destroyed by striking shearers), and Zealandia,

+See also, Mutinies, etc; and Wartime on the Wharves, etc.

STYX. HMs/frigatez: Service during the raffir & Buûnesewars,1852-53:
L 85 2- r+taval journalskept by HenryT.Ellis: /westRd,Cambridge-Add9120'

- 1 I5 3 * Cambridge University Library, Dept. of Manuscripts & Uni. Archives,/

Submarine Voyages and Wartim
World War I submarine

in the Sea of Marmora, 19L5,

* l he Histn.r¡ nf +L^ n^,- ..lra ¡.-^'^_.: ^- ;. .-:- \ v^u rùLLrllll Lur r\¿, I öbb).

'publishedonboard, & reprinte Pubtlished
who disolave. the c showmanwho displayed the.t-.. -,. showmat
infamous .ä""1"i ,""i..:::.:,, rr:::s-ïouncl the world as the last of theinfamous convict transports, - but she nev, 

world as the last of the
a harbourprisontr.tìt- See f'r o*^r--^*,^-Ê-l I*t.u convict ship- onlya h ar b o u r p ri s o n h u r k -' s" " i"r i"ìpi"i 

"',','.i",üå, år :äti iï,':, rîï*
Ï;f,:r"t;i:::.y:Iig" ro or from Ausr. (rondon to Merbourne?),;;;"'*,;i;:;i::ïHiSâme clinnar clri^r.
:ffi : :1'1,::l :1'f y?ll sî: r""¿oiEr;, ;;'#ïå'::::ri i i

, r r t' iJ )i *ä,;1=J, ;".,5 :Same? 944t ¡-an¡ Dw^D^
:i1_:ï11,capt*ByForD:r2nt.ciá.tåilå,.s-i;:i.ffi ffi ii,i^rl¡+ pas 

s en g er Li s r, * rhe c eG;;_ ;ö;ior] r, i"":ïlöJ.:ËÉ á ;

vr uJd.r)drrese suomartne ops inAust.waters;
by Lew Lind, (Sydn ey,l992).
arines, under entry "I"

Hatibut, J- tries: E-11, Flying Fish,
Tang, lJ-8 er, Storm (Vol.2), S.51,

.White, (Canberra, 1 993 ).
S UB RAO N/ S OB ROANJ;. p^eran t barque, s z9t, capt. J. p. M r L L s: Ireland_ Sydney1 848 12.4/portvhirip?:,+.2r, *uriËr^.."*r;iåffi."i' i*_orurconducr,- 

¡v fø. Currrrorr,(Mornington, 1995)
succESS, sroop,28-r, capr.ANDERSoN: Teld,er to the King George, whaler, with1 8 2 3 whom she lòst .ott*.i itr ìgale enrou," rråÃ-à"n to Hobart rown.success touched at st paul r ir,,¿ i,, r,r,r"ï pj.îà¿ 

"p 
shipwreckedmariners for passage on ro T: ?""*årt,-ariìing on 11 July 1823:+See "Goodridge's ñarrative,,, * Ref atc.1856- Convict prison trutt,_ìoo."O in Hobs- 185 7 +Some account

(Melb,19g4);

SUFFOLK,
1 863
1 868

18 74
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L923-
-L924

L857-
-18s 8

1.862

1865-
-1866

++

#1850-
-L857

**

Note:

C/- Central QJd Family Hist. Assoc, PO Box 6000, Cent. eJd Mail Cenrre, 4701.
TSS, 75731, Fed. s.N.cozNz shipping co: voyage, Liverpool- auckland:
+Diary by Edgar Bulwer, * ATL Wellington, Reference 90-350.

SULTANA, barque, z3o/?9}t,captain RIMMER: Hobart, 13.9, for Ir¿anila via
#1 8 5 4 sydney &Torres strait, in company with barqreEranceswalker :

185 4

Both barks wrecked on Barrier Reef west of creat Detached Reef,
26 Sep'54. All saved t landedon Cairncross I, & then noobylsland:
* velbourne Argus,15.3. 5s;+ Aust.shipwrecks, yol.z, by ¡ack toney.
f. r. ship, 1312t, Captain D. C. TAyLoR: Maidenvoyãge, tiverpool, tS.9
- t',telbourne, 13.12,with ¡¿t intermediate steerage pass: /report.
+rief accounts in: * trtelb. Age. c Argus. of t+.t2.srl, inc iceberg/
+iaryofJosephrickles, including eclipse of the sun,20.11, uman/
+Letter- diary by George Truscott: /overboard on 10.12.54.

L864

*nt t published in, Tall Shios on the River: SultanaVo)¡age s. t ¿¿s- oo.
by Kay F. Gassan and Judith A. Grimes, (Maryborough, 1994).

+ P art diary of J ohn n lake, 1 854, subsequently received from Uni.of
Ir,telbourne by K. Gassan, above, po Box 9gg, Maryborough, q 4650.

same: Liverpool, 24.12.57 ,(after tow parred, 2l.IZ) - Ir.lelbourne, 30.3.5g:
+lnon. journal, including: drunkcrew crossingthe 1ine, & snowball/
* copywith author, for Ltt Victoria. /fight on deck, Southern ocean.
+Copy of above "TallShips" publication in rrr,/state Library of vic.
s¿une, as I2O4t barque, of nlack nall tine, capt. Henry wILLIAMS:
Voyage, tondon /cravesend, 28.7- plymouth, 2.g- Moreton Bay, 31.10:
+riary of voyage,(eO aays from plymouth) by¡ohnuarrop,(perVol.2),
inc account of crossing Line, sighting Goughl,19.9,& grounding on 31.10

ditto, Capt.T. Williams : f iverpool, 6.4 qreens town, 12. 4 Her v ey B ay, D.7 :

ïCaptain's Lo g',1 864(+1862 diary) pub i n * Tall Ships in the River. above
+same, +Health Officers report, +Pass &Crew Lists,ex Marvborough Chron
+Pub in:* Thev Came Direct-Sultana 1 864.....byEileenJohnson,Maryb,1994
sarne, etc: Liverpool, s.il.6s-Hervey Bay,I.3.66,via gass Strait, with
48O souls -78 died enroute.Near collision,S/gNov.Crossed 1ine,4.l2-Rarefun
+PassengerS account in * Ivtar!'borough Chron.(towed out first 150'),
+Account by Jack Shailer,l2 yrs, related in 1930; + Death toll, & Inquiry,
inc correspondence & Appeal, etc, * Tall Ships on the River. (as above).

+ Similar details i n * They Came Direct-Sultana 1866. ( author,etc, as above)
Barque totally wrecked off valenciâ, 3 Mar tï67;6crew drowned,
+Final crew list c previous crew disciplinary cases in Tall Ships.etc
another barque, 496t,(b. 1849): vade immigrant voyages from
England to Adelaide in 1850, 1851, 1852 c 1854; then ro Sydney
in 1856; & in 1857 brought 4oOchinese from Hong Kong to South
Aust, but wa s beached at cuichen Bay ( Robe) after groun ding, zt.+
+Details of voyages, etc, in * Tall Ships on the River, (as above).
There were at least o different vessels named Sultana, making
over 20voyages in the period 1848 -1866, including the convict
transport voyage of 1859 to Swan River, wA, (per LogsVols 1&2)i

The above bookby Kay cassan andJudith crimes contains sofne

detail on each of them, inc comprehensive p assenger & crew Lis ts

suNßtAM I I' steamyacht/aux.top:1r 
s^chooner,S32t,of_LordBrassey,(b.I874)L87 6- First cruisê.o,tná *o'itLr: s.rrait:;i*"åîu* and suez canar:-L877 "sunbeam Aho)r b; *ä nicharason, t-rgîrl. +sketch in vol.l.1900 same privatãEãrrr ge of 5075 

".i,i.¿ m'es by sail andsream: penang_ Col r _ Mahe, S"t¿À"'Èr,le.3_ Simonsrown:1903 ditto: south*óto" io erebec 
","orãrå, 

^i'ir.ou", 
for a ctrambers

1 eos,"*"-,H;:,;:f;ä^î 
Ëåîî:::'åïiîr*r;îliï*i1ithe Lizard, for the Kaiser's goldcup. s"";"^^ averaged 263naut.miles daily wi rh best day,s-run r¡;;,, ;;;out or I 1 entranrs, rhenon to Hamburg. Latercruised the *urr"* r"rËr, * Account, rgoo_05:* Mv Di*v Box, by the urke of r'¿o""ãrã11.îåìrr,u-),(rondon,1e52)

##5#*- midgeryachr +See: ]¡! by Shane Acon, (yõffiJõöî
suPERB, f.r. ship,353r, capt.JohnBISCoE: Liverpool,19.9.37_HTn_sydney,25.2.381837- +oiaryorrrromarï.rì."1irrîor,,r 

2.s.37-13.2.38,+Nominal ristand,/-1838 *sydneyvaritimetururr*, 
Aæ,.g7/r2. /description of thoseaboard.187 9? f.r. clipper ship,laslt, f¡.lioãi, 

-".*r", 
iHäon ro Melbourne:+Issues of "Suoerb Gazettg 

.tz Jun-ics-ep, (&wmrarringer diary?),*NL canbe''u, Ms-rrõriirt"¿ i" váì;;; ï 
^, 

lB75 vovage?).1B 8 2 same: + Tnald r,rr,.o,r log of passag", ;y;_;; via c Horn, (as perVol'2), incruding 
"n,"r,urnriËn ",u.."rgrãrui-rr-r-n-,'rransit of venus, erc,

*now availablè on ropyåir-ubbock o"pärr,ä" Arcp M3055-56.suPPtY, ,t'ts/big/armed tender,l7'r, Lieut. H.L. BALL: t reparaüons for the77 87- deparrure with rheFirri''""Irrom portsîo'.r;, 
13. s. r7B7,etc, in-77e2 the letters' 178i e;;:i*:t:id Blackburn, Masrer RN, to his

SUNBEAM
L87 6-

-L877
1 900

1 903

1 905

r, * copied on ArcP Ëìïïï.i,3::iilid:,lÏ
,.þ

H.lul. Brig S

.,'JTf"?i:;':::x:l^:!: !"': t o. Mccredie - courtesv Mrs Mccredie
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f.r. ship, c.loOOt, capt. JoHNSoN : ton/ cr avesend, 28.9.7 3, for Dunedin:
crounded off catlins River moutlt, 31 Dec, c beached on I Jan 1874:

+cop/ of alonzo srook's account,* Canterbury Museum Manuscriprs
+Account of wreck byn. uayward, son of catlins' Dep. HbrMaster
& note by ubr Master re capt's conduct, * HL, Dunedin, M.1- 837.

Journals and Medical Journals, Logs, etc.
Most of these surviving records werelisted in the previous two

volumes in this series, but a few further references follow:
Bhamo?, British Empire (Surgeon insane), Cheapside, Clifford,

David Malcolm, Edward, Elysia, Espadon, Golden l^and (Health officers report),

Jane, Julindur, Julius Caesar, Kains,Kate, KellieCastle, Lady Nugent, Layton,
Lord Sidmouth, Lord Wellington, Malaga, Mariana, Marion, Medina,Merkara,
Mersey (Medical Supt's Daybook), Minerva, Miranda, Othello, Palinurus,
Pandora, Peacock, Philip l-aing, Polmaise, Reichstag, Salsette, Shakespeare,
Sir Charles Forbes,sir Robert Sale, Slains Castle, Sultana,Terpsichore,Thames,
Thomas Arbuthnot,Wisc ombe Park (medical case ), Unknow n ship, 1 87 7-7 8, etc.

Health Officers' Reports, completed at the ports of arrival, may
also provide information on immigrant voyages, etc, and some are included
in the above list. + See Quarantine and Sickness entries.

SURPRISE, crlconvict transport, capt.N. ANSTIS: portsmouth to sydney,26.6:
I79O +See various references under tlle Second Fleet entryabove.
17 9 4 same ct, 429t, capt. tatrick cRvp¡¡lr: Spithead- Rio- Sydney, 22lù.

+Account of some occurrences on thevoyàge , + List of convicts,
* Settlers t Seditionists - The People of the Convict Ship Surprize

1794, by Michael Flynn, (Angela Lind, Newtown, NSW,1.994).
+copies of Letters, 1794-96, by T. F. Palmer, a Scottish Martyr,
describing conditions onboard rJteSuryrize, *AJCP reel M 391.

+Further accounts of the voyage including attempted mutiny?,
*The Scottish Martvrs. by Frank Clune, (pub in Sydney,1969),
* Muir of Hunters Hill (chapter s), by Christina Bewley,(oford, l98l),

+TheVoyage of the Surorise.byW.Edmonds & T. Parsons, (n.d).

ferry-boat: Built in ¡risbane,lg25-26,still cruising on the Albert/
* the surprising surprise, byJack clark,(Sydney,1995). /Riverin 1996'

f. r. ship/cr, 443t, cJ¡ptalf¡l thomas RAINE: cork, r¿.2 - Rio de Janeiro,
16- 28 Sep- Sydney,2}.l2.1816: then, Sydney, 17.3.1817 -gatavia'
¡encoolen - calcutta - London, with three convict stowaways:
+Journal, 2. 7 .L8I6- 21. 6. 1 8 1 8, by william Lawrence Edwardson'
Chief Officer, (original in the Mitchell library, Sydney, - MSS

A2O44, as per vol.1-), quoted extensively in the following book

then, sydn ey, ro.r2.2o - Ruckland I sland - valparaiso , 2 Feb - c.l Mar

- urcies Island- ¡astertsland- Pitcairn- Tahiti- sydney, 3l'5'1821:

during the Voyagg by cotin Arrom rror^irrg, GãEilJa¡ o).

:nu,,u""rrn"*:îilî 
r3l^11: rouowinf individuat ships: Arert,y;i,*:3li:2^:i.,:ì{"r_:i^iìà,'åi"ii,iiffiijii1;liLu,ol#,

',ii;:trå:;r::z;,i!::!):ã"*tiy;',"ri;';;ii,"# j'iíî#,'izi#,
i:::;:X:::;:líaí,i,^*ø3i"ü-*,å,"í;;;;:,::'';:i'""tr:i,íäflT;
¡:Lfå,:ffi :î,y:¡;*.ö',¿äíí,iii';;;{#:ä"'iäX"å1'.i,:tr::,*îScientific voyugãí.
. For surveys of the Queensland coast c the New Hebrides Groupur the l89o's following visits to Norfolk Island and Noumea refer to:*The chart-Makers. bv V.Adm. r. noyle somerville, (London, tlzs).

+¡ournal of Rev. Ralp-tr Vansfield to Sydney,( orig, ML, 8943, per,Vot.1)who was also editor of the S"rr:u é"renu on the voyage out, &bottr are quoted by r"tgurffi, in her book listed above.+¡ournal, 27.3.n_ 30. s.2t, uy eawara Dobson, (t'lt,et3t), also quoted.

3iffiåililtJä,1îlili:
+ R ep orr on M ac quarie r srand, ""*,riii¿ïlxläí iïå? #thomas Raine and ¡n Þ.vid *u_rãV published in both the:*the Svdne-v Gazett_g? of a.Z.ISZi;

Iournal. Volume XI, (issued in E¿ifburgh, Scotlan d, tr'lg24).+Account of vi sit & description of ishnà, based on the se sources in* Macouarie I sland,by J. S. Cumpston,(Antarctic Division,..., Aust, 1 96g)same,46lt,(¡.lstt), Capt. charles KEMp: 6th voyage, poftsmou th,17.7- sydney, 26.11.1831, (132 days), with 199 male-prìsorr"r, 
"rrã 

guard:
lf -^::.,ll,,ol*.:l:*trhomascookú;ää;"rîrior*u,

SURAT,
1873-

'r.Io

Surgeon's

1926-
-1.996

suRR(E)Y,
18 16-

- 1817

1 820-
-1821

1_82L

1831

Surveys -
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A brief account of the Royat New Zealand Navy hydrographic
sewice, and surveying in New zeaJand waters published as:

+Article entitled:',Accuracy Above Alll, by D. Menefy, published in:*The NewZealandGeographic. Number 11, (Auckland, 1991).
S ee the uydrographic ¡ ranch history under R oyar Ru st Nav y enff y
Forrecords relating to Royal Navysurveys inthe pacific,Australia

and New zealand, etc, consult the following guide:
ttA Provisional catalogue of Logs, Journals, Documents, Letters, Record

copies of books&pamphlets published by the Hydrographic Deparrment &held in its
Archives at the Hydrographic Department, Ministry of Defence, Taunton, Somerset.,i* Copies of this Catalogue, which includes some supplementary indexes,
are held i n the Curators Office, Sailing Direc.tions, Taunton; Map Room, Britisú Library,
London; Mitchell Library, Sydney; and Alexander Turnbull Library, wellington.

For an account of some early usN surveys inthe racific, 6esides
the Exploring Expedition led by rt.wilkes invincennes, (Logs,vols 1&2), see:

t< V^-1.^^ C,,*,^.,^-^ :.^ +1- ^ cl^ ^ ----t
Survevins ExDedition to the North Pacific Ocean. 1853-56. by A.B.Coie,(princeton,l947)

Survival Voyages.
Refer to the following: Brazos, cairoIII, city of Benares, city oÍ

shanghai, Empress of canada (note), Hsienchin 1vot.2), Maid of Athens,
Miss Evelyn, orient, Peruvian, Sydney cove, Tearoha, viscount Melbourne,
whisper,wildwave,winterton, & entries for Boats, and Lifeboats &Liferafts

susAN, Rmerican ship: +¡ournal of a voyage from providence R.r. to theL796- East Indies........... , l79G-I7 97, /MarkZ-ZZSu g.
-1797 *Rider collection, Brown university, providence, R.I, usA - calll
1840- bark, ST2r,capt.Henry NEATBy: tondon-Downs,r2.lz.4o-sydney,25.3.4t

- 1841 sighted r¿icebergs.only 83 daysfrom Downs to Bass st but then/
+Report in: * S]¡dne)¡ Gazette. 27 . 3. t34'I. / struck t torttr- raster.
+crew list, sydney, Apr 1g41, *References as perSf.George entry;
Also i n c.c rew lists Syd,Jan, Nov'3 8 ; Mar,Apr, Dec, 3 9; HT n,Aug, 42,&I 944_45

r849 cutter, 25t, capt.thos DEVINE: æliberatelyr run ashore in Tas,lB49:** (subsequently salvaged), *Shiooing Gazette &Svd. Gen.Trade List. 1849;

Note: Master acquitted of "attempting to cast the vessel away,,on 7 Mar 1g49.
1 8 5 5- whaler, 212t, capt.HoADLE'y: +shipboard diary of John s. rowning,

- 185 6 ex officer incity of sydney & New (rheans, *ATL, MS-papers-4998,

susANNA, ærman f.r. ship, capt.JURGENS: port talbot,wales,Jun 1905, to chile
1 9 0 5 - in 7:07 days of which s9 were off cape Horn; arrived san Francisco

-L9o7 Apr'06attimeofrhegreatearthquake:,/inAust,(Rdelatde,nd,c1986)
r¡ahnsen, D&R,*Tall ships cten uorseteams-R mnish sailor,s Lifel
+Account & other detail s in * the war with caoe ttorn. A.Villiers, I 9 7l

r¡rennecke, Jochem, * Windjammer. (published in Germany),
and account reproduced in English in Bahnsens'book above.

SUSSEX, f. r. ship, capt. srRAp: voyage, London,18 .4 - portChalmers,l6.T:
1.87 4 +Diary, I4.4 -I8.7,by R. Davies, *ATL copy, MS-Papers-4157'

SUTIL,
L792

S VAAP.
1928-

.L93 7

1933-
-7934

tluåTt*ä|"'r"ff 
ff Xl"#ïi"t#î1:::*:ldol,captSMrrH:o-uisingin

i å 3; i:::ï,i.tj:*-r1þ:1i#ti;:i:? .;å,J[TiffiË#1- 18 o5 +Accounr based on jou.rul..,r,,i,ïi':.-'i.::,:"pyj:d whaterfrero :

),

1847 i

+ Log extrå.t. 0",'ili;;,ä: ìiÏ -Ì-s.1f 9t: (enroute ro r Svdn ev) :+Los exrract,,rov rs+7, á*mË üñ;inö;Ëili ffi:i,X"fl.
SWANHILDE. NZ ferro-cement yacht: Nz to southamerica; then panama c/c.t97 o *swanhitde..., 

by ilä;ùnner, ra,r.u*äì,rîrr¡.,/Newyork.
SwIFTSURE' brislbark?,337r,(b.r8lo),capt.JoHNs(T)oN(E): 

syd,r4.6,forr.ofFrancet 
l.t 

n 
ïå1}ï 

es Sffait. mu.i"äofr ðö 3äï;ä, erd, c.Jury r82e:

I e 
6 1. ilü;:ä,?;äi; ;ffi**j;'mjtãl- 1 I6I no.tgttic.u"u-ê¿s-riruiä,"* cH"ru"r,r*ior,,"rbournerunFirst outwa-rd voyage .r.rJ"r-.optain Mayhe*, , ,"U_ t4 May,61; &homeward, J.' lv - I ¿i"p t * i, o*tig *r,t.ii rl:i;r, men overboard(Picture) 2nd outwar 

1, 
â ,^n_ iõ oo. ì uu,r; C t o_"*.á | ,, *ur_ 5 Aug 1862.(v";ï" 1) 

3rd ouÑvard' s Ño'u 'o) - ì5- lun'rc3; & homeward, zB Mar- 2rJun 1863.
ì4elb-Auckl and, 6.2.M( NZ goldrush)
ling zs. z. ø (sourh of A;sJ"ü;:

5 th outward, 8 r a n_,, ap,, o s, torï1,,:ï 
tåi.;*;:,iïi,ï E"sh,í.

6th outward, beganì o.. isãs; ryr homeward,2l Feb - 6 June 1866.

íS": i#tr* :"i:?:åi" ä'ffi I 1u.1 i'* i "' ã'l' . cre ar Engrand ;
zurvovàgenom"wa'ã;"-åi'"iïärJiäärr;:;:ii""î',ï:îi



T
8th outward, l0 July-7 sep (Melbourne), & on to sydn€y, 5 Nov 1867;

8th,1&1 ast voyage home by Capt.Mayhew, from Syd), 1 4 Dec'67-15 Mar'68.

+Log of captain vayhew, generally including PassengerLists, etc,
& Oct'S5ligå tning Gazette cutting, 1867 fares,+'A Novel Bazaar at Sea,, 1865
* aiginal donatd to National t-ibrary, Aust, by Mr & Mrs P de Sreiger.
+ Diafy of s. R oberts, Gravesend, 6. 9. 6 6-Plymouth, 2 7. 9-M elb, ZO.tZ.oø

Speakings incWalmer Casüe, (to India),12-15 Oct; Seafield, 13Oct&9 Nov:
Orwell, (bound Sydney), 30 Oct; & -/oå n Duthie, ( same), 1 7 Nov, plus notes.
inc daily log &best day's run364'on 9 Dec; +List,1st& 2nd cl.pass +Officers
* copies in NMM uK, & National LibraryAust (MS 8933), courtesy of
Mr DF.P€ârce, 60 King wm or, ctrarlton Park, cheltenham, cloucester

SWIT Z E RIAN D, f.r. ship, 640t, (b.185 4?), capt. D. DOHERTY: Liv, 1 6.6- Adelaide, 1 2.9:

1-855 r?assengerList,*S.Aust.Genealogy....Society,BoxSg2Adelaide- Ref.4773.

Note: 1856 voyage dates,Vol.1, in error: should be Southampton,20.7-Adelaide,27.lO

SYBILLE, HMS,/ frigate?: +tournal kept bv lohn T
1823- Ro)¡aI Marines. aboard HMS Sybille, Volume 1. Tuly 1823 to

-1825 lan 1825. (Privately printed in the United Kingdom, 1993).

SYDENHAM, barque, 10631, (b.1870), Capt. R. MILLER: I-yttelton, 13.3-UK, 30.6,via/
1-882 {Avoyageinsail l88l-2'byJohns ellis,*ATL MS-Papers-2588. /c.ttorn.

7949-
-797 3

(Photo)

in
(Vol.2)

'r\r\¡rù ur 1\ust, Syoney,l ggg)
ularlyfrom Sydney, 7949_ s3li- l] r^,-

1997).1997).

65-72,

1 998)1 998)

c¿une"p*itr,¿i?;ñä:;;;",#,?,'ilääiäf ,il?T:îii,å?
tti} 

ffî:i:ffi3¡;,li::l-.11 "y" 
s HAMTLT.N: carcu*a,

ilill;'l;i?:ìi1:*:T*T"q;oä'ä¿';".iäi:üå':i#ffilðåiiî13';n:l:';"ñä:"1:'d;Íi'.ïáiÏiåif i:,iå:i1ïl
i: l"åiÍjffi$;;: :: l¡¡*i å * ;;Ë[:i:iJ ;tr1"i::í;

ounding of NSW,

Cove", by Mich
Account of sh in's I

trading barque, 1 7 I t, of cowli sh aw tr ros, sydney, capt.wooDHousE
Barter trading c cruising for beche- de- mer; +Account of loss at
shortland Isles at the entrance to Bougainville Strait, 9 June 1878:
*Aust. TOwn & Countr.v lournal. sydney, 28 Sep 1878, reproduced in:
*australasian shipping næuÑol. 27, No. 2, (AMHS, SA, Apr- Ju n 1 996)

French SS of trlessageries tvtaritimes: voyage to Australia for the
International ¡xhibition of t888: ,/Aust in 1888. (translated 1980).
*tn the Land of rangaroos ccold tvtines. a rrenchman's view ofl
uuas/light cruiser: +tiary of I-eading sig.w.seabrook, 2s.6.13- I 1. 5.18,

* Museum of HMAS Cerberus, Western Port, Victoia, 3920.
s¿une, under Capt.J. c. clossoP RN: Sinking of st¿s Emden, 9.ll.l9l4:
oiary of noy lst Class Ernie Boston, * in private hands, or NHS Aust?,

+Extracts re action published in * Sun Herald, sydney, 15 sep 1974.

+Australia's FirstN byTE.Mullins,(Syd,1978)
+Also forSydney- Emden action, see the entry forultsCadmus.
same cruiser: ¡or North sea operations, 1918, see HMS¿ion entry
HMAS/new light cruiser: Eor callipoli visit, 1936, seeA u stÍalia eîvy
ditto: +Service onboard, c.l94o-4l,described by a Supply Officer'
* Luck)¡ Ross. An RAN Officer. 1934- 51-, by w. u. Ross, (Perth,1991)'

SYDNEY
17 96-

-17 97

SYDNEY,
1878

**

L 88I

1913-
-L918 19s3.

r936
c.I940-
-194t

SYDNEY STAR' -".haq an/oryachi,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 +Ìeatures inpre-war experiencesc'193 8 of Ian Fraser in his autábiography, *Frogmånvc, (London,lgsz).
SYTVANUS
7842 4- capeBreton

+oiary of Lle s, inc icebergs:

rvr r¡r ^ onYma enúy.

".,"";;"o;,c'1970s? .rnr." v"*r ù"úìiiîil, ïu nn t" uoare',-(-tsì edition uK, rg77).
SYMMETRy' f.r. shipz, capt. R. BAGWELL; voyage, valparaiso_ Montevideo_/ffi ff:"rt"T:yÊ*iïrgåþ-*,equesr, /-riverpoo r,r.zo-2r.r s 2 1 * rhË ilã;äiq,;ìrä;i:äiri3Jr"i;"/;i:;ff?l,r,,iä
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SYMPHONY, l8-foot sloop: Exploring the coast of Portuguese East Africa:
19 6Os? * Cruising off Mozambioue.by Elis Karlsson, (pub London,l-969).

S.51-, L925, USS/submarine: Sunk in collision with the City of Rome, qv.

TAGUA. schooner,L54t, of the Cook Islands Trading Co, capt.A.THoMpsoN:
c.1925? {'R trip to the southern Islands of the cook croup",27 ¡vt to 25 Aug,

(No year, but after 1922),by Elizabeth A. Cater, *ATL Ref: 88 - 184.
L94l same schoonen: Nz public works Dept (Aerodromes Branch) 'tape

Expedition: Auckland ccampbell I slands". sailed fromWellin gton/
+Papers, illustrations & maps, * ATL, Ms-papers-s5 ss.,/S Mar 1941.

TAHITI, TSS, 7585r, Union ss coof NZ! San Francisco-wellington: /Misc-MS-1349-t

1913 rÐiary of Isabella vcKenzie, concluding world tour,*Hocken tlbraty/
c.l9 1 8 sarne, as HM NZ Transport No, 4, capt. c. s. DooRLy: rrooping voyages:

+papers c clippings re Master, *ATL, MS-Papers-s4s7 & 0687.
1.923 same, as RMS,7585t, of the Union Steamship Company of M

Cruise, Melbourne to USA - Alaska - Japan - China, & return?:
+Letters, 25 Jun-28 Sep, by T. J. Leyton, * LTL Vic, PA 96/115.

1927 ditto: + See the reference to the ocean newspaper, wireless News.
published aboard, at sea,t3.4.z7, under"Newspapers & Journals,',etc

TAIHOA. yacht: +Account & track chart of Trans-Tasman yacht race in:
1950s * Painted Ocean, by Neill Arrow, (pub Christchurch, 1961).

TAINUI, SS,5l61t, of ShaW savill calbion: Return to Europe via s. america:
1889 *At theAntipodes.travels innustralia. New zealand. piji Islands.

New caledonia.NewHebrides c s.Rmerica. by G.Verschuur, Lon,l900

TAISEI MARU. Japanese training ship: ruise round the world with calls
19 L0- at Papeete, Port Stanley, Falklands, Cape Town and Melbourne:

- 191 1 *Vo)¡age of the Training Ship Taisei Maru, (Japan, n.d, c.1912).

TAKADA, ss,/HMAT,/transport 69490 : Devonport - Aust, with returning AIF:

1919 +Souvenir copy of ship's newspap et/ journa7," The Takadaussie",
publishedatColombo,Aug 1919, * ML Sydney, Q910.4505/4.

TAKAO. Japanese heavy cruiser, c.125 00t: career, &war Qperations, sr ¡sia:
1930-45 *The Heav)¡ CruiserTakao. byJanusz Skulski, (London,1994),

TALBOT, f.r. ship, 847t, Capt. JAMES: tondon/cravesend,2.8 - Auckland,2l.l2:
1864 +Diary of Joseph Bowmar, * ATL Wellington, MS-Papers-4287.

TAMAR, HMs/sloop, Capt. sir J. G. BREMER: elymouth, 27.2- Sf.Jago- Simons Bay

1824 - Sydney, 28.7 to24.8- Port Essington, 2O.9 via Inner Route & Torres St

with the Countess of Harcourt urra Uay Nelson in company. Moved to
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of ll January lg4O.
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TAMBAR, TSS, 456t, of wm Holym¿m &sons: Bass Strait ûâd€: various voyagesL947 betweenvelb,ralncestán,ringcplinders 
isianos(.turifyingvol.2)(photo) +ras, z2Mar- t4 Augt947,t"."t1ly tept uj urå rouo*ing officers:(in) A.B. Fraser; atso oy î.a. oir"rr, urâ i.o.pr. Humpbreys:(vol1) *The La Trobe ribrary, state Library of victoria,_ (pA gr/ro4).

TAMWO RTH, HMAs/corvette,/minesweeper: 
+ service wi th Brit pacifi c Fleet,1'944- *Notabre service to the Empire. by nugrr campbell, (RANHS,1995);'Le4s +RAN logr, *A.*t ãiilËñr, évã;"ö,îp \rrtt,Bundre 568;+Reports of proceedings, *Aust.war Memoriar, AWM 7g, Item 554,/1.+precis of war service,ig+ 2:4.s,in;

Men, by F.B.walker,(199s), in. 
"*t ãGãBobwildy,s diary.

TANCRED' barque,4'lt,(b.l85r), captJ. 
^4ASON: 

Liverpoor,26.9.52-Adelaide,s.t.s3185 2-5 3 +riary, s. e. s2 _ 4. 1. s3, årwiui._ we[;;;;lîoo",ro", D673s(L).

uss,/submarine, (u.to+l): +
the USS Tang, by Richard
Iang sunk in the Formosa

29Novt878when owned b

TA_RARUA, aux. SS, 828t, of tJl
18 7 8 to Auckland via o

TARAWERA,ss, 
zoo¡_q of union steamshìp coof_Nz: tytterton to aucklan d,,20.7:1907 +Diarv of M. A. üi¿;, ;'R¡^utuk^, * ATL, MS-papers -4283.
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TASMAN,
1 848
1 849

1915

t942

Note:
18 84

r897

f.r. ship, 5 63t, Capr. J. BIACKB ( o) URN: Lon- flymouth, r 5.6- tvtelbourne,
19.10, with Zzlimmigrants, 8 having died on passage(3 from scurvy)
same, etc: Cravesend,c. 18.G Plymouth, ( quarantined due cholera), 1 2. 7

- C,eelong, 28.10.49. Rev. W. Singleton started to conduct a school for the
children,but forwant of a satisfactoryvenuehad to give up the attempt.
Spoke,Herefordshire in the Doldrums,1.8, &exchanged mail &papers, etc.
Description of Crossing the Line, and "High Court of Tasmania" sitting:
+Brief account of 1848 voyage; c fuller one of 1849, based on the
journals of Edward Stamp (perVol.1), & Rev.wJ. singleton, pub in:
* perilous vo]¡ages to the Ne w L and, by M. C annon, ( Mornin gton, 1995 ).

SS, 5023t, of Royal Dutch Packet Co: Sydney,2l.+ nrisbane-port
Moresby- T.L- Darwin- Macassar-Sourabaya-Samarang-Batavia:
+Passengers diary,'Memories of Mary',*Uni.ofNewEnglandArchives,A3 88
Dutch SS/transport,4492t: umployed trooping Rlr units to pNG:

+Accountofservice,mid'42,*@GH.Gill,AwM,l968
#Iownsville incident-SeeWartime on theWharves, *W-E Australian.20.4.96

å #::,*111.1iT*l1r (Manihiki to Rakahanea) which
ffÍträlåi::^t:1"^-r:ü;,ñ'å*H"iiåålö*iffii

TEAROHA. boat:
1960s ended

*

TASMANIA, barque, 502r, Capr.AlexJAMIESoN: Maiden voyage, London, 12.S, to
1- I4 1 Port Phillip, 14.9, with 7l pass for Ivtelb and ¿o steerage for Hobart:

+.Iournal of Sir David Monro. MD, * ATL NZ, lv$ - Papers - 1654.
+crew lists, l84l-45, *orig, PRO London, series BT98-3ss to98-384;
+tvticrofilm copies, * cen. society of Salt Lake city,0gg53lg - 0895427.

1- I 5 2- same barque, Capt. MacMILLAN: Lon, 3.11.52- elymouth- tvtadeira, for
- L 85 3 water, where crew mutinied & passworked ship-Otagolyttelton,15.3.53:

+Copy of Walter Kennaway's diar¡r, * ATL, MS - Papers - 4955.
L934 SS,9O08t, of the NZ shipping co, (b.l9l3), captain E. A.J. WTLLTAMS:

Cârdiff, 1.2 - Sydney, t 9. 3, |n 47 days- due to an engineroom explosion
+Account ofman working his own passage as Assist. Engineer in:
* The Log.¡ournal of Naut. Assoc. of Aust, Vol. 33, No.l,Issue 127, Feb 1997,

- From full account in JohnWatkin's book, Dear Descendants.(MeIb,1982).

TAUNTON CASTLE, East Indiaman, 1198t, captain ¡ames URMSTON: Maiden?
L7 9I- voyage, England (Dunnose Head),26.I- nombay,2O.5 ro 5.8-Mâcao,26.9;

-17 92 Return, Macao, 5.1.92, via sunda strait &ccH to EnglandlDunnose), 20.6

+Logs g[ H'yWise, ex ch. off..Edlflburgh, * sMM sydney, ACC.84/201.

TE ANAU, ss, 1652r, of union ss co of NZ: Melbourne to wellington, c. Sep l88l:
1- 8 8 1 +Account by ClaraHoby,who with husband Arthur had arrived

from England as Second Class passengers in the SS Onenr, qv.

Corection to vol.1 entry which mis-dated this voyage as 1879.

+Dary, I8g7 , of Captain Charles Plunket, ( for the period, Sep-Dec)'
*Auckland City Library, Special Collections, - Ref: NZMS950'

Temperance society Ships - See onlyNowat and.Thomasraurie.

TEMPEST. f.r. shipz: Firstvoyage of Anchor.Line sa'ingship: uK to Bombay:1853 " (Companyprîùication,tondon,lg32)

TEMPLAR, barque, 565r, capt. w E BROVVNi london, 27. 7 - p ort Ader,ode, zq.r:1 84s +Diary o¡ r"rrr-Èiir" ñä¿¿ (rr"u wì'.-t ur),,,zRef: _ pRG 176.*Mortlock l,ibrary or sout¡ auìJ¿i",^ì,ììi'i,0r"." of South Aust,/(inc painting of shii, Cu..o,rrr, of childreí,, *io*rr* cough epidemic)

gr, capt. McKENZIE: Launceston ,27.g _Mauritius, g.1l:
in NL Canberra _ MSB747.

byw.alleyn
+Brocklebank
*Merseyside

TEIEGRApH, f r. ship,lrlgt, (b.1853): tiverpool, c.28.4,to Melbourne, c.15.7.59:185 g rriaryorua¡iauaìtei;;;il stateribraryof vic, MS 1268s, Box 3502/l

Telegraph Laying Ships - See Cable Ships.

TENNESSEE. Pacific Mâit srpaño-r. , 
^ ^^^**n.d. publis o-t:u.twr9ck byJimDelgado,**n.d. publis or herwreck byJimDelgado,

1e30s_ ü¡'Ã 1?,1,pJq_21, (usA, ,.ölgqj,.1930s- uss/b 55,4,
1g4oo *r^ ,r_-^ ,- __r. . *. ^r.=¡'re¡r¡r Dattleshi-19a0s ure uss rennãsr" "ool"uffipaciricservice),¡ño"uurãiïäü,r")rioüiffä,fri'i:grii

TENNYSON. MV,38I
I s 6 4- *crrier 3Íå""ffi11ig-ttt" L td, (b'les 7) : voyages not identiried:iZZi#3i:î:T::*:Ì'lä.Ë"ïi"i"'';iü j:ï';å:*'i:åî'.'j:î:'Ëi,

- 1 e6 I " co'"p*v'uiå..ìä=i ñäåäiïffi;'iiï."í:äTåå,i;îîl
tllff, HMAs/aux.minesweeper,/sro
-/rr_ commi.ssionedinnaN 

31.7.47:- f 945 withTotga,inc airraid ,19.2.42,s
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+Account Terka's wartime voyages, operations and
* Naval Historical Societv Review. Volume 23, No'2, Sydney'

activities:
March 1992

I
I

I

i

l

I

The ex-coaster Sír Dudley deChair was taken up by the RAN on 7 Oct 1940 andfitted out as the auxiliary

minesweeper & patrol vessel Te¡kt. She performed various other wartime roles in North Austalia &

New Guinea such as water-tanker, store & troop carrier - until she sank at her moorings on 26 Mar 1945.

TERPS IC H ORE. C€rman immigrant ship ( fre quently referre d to asEupfr ro s vn e):

1 8 7 5- Bremen, 18.11.75-Wellin gtof:,25'3.76, &quarantined on Somes Island

- 1,87 6 for 55 days, 25 Mar -12 May 1876: + Account by ship's surgeon, Max

Buchner, "Reise durch den Stillen Ozean",(also pub in Breslau 1878)

+PartlytranslatedbyMargaretC'Fitzgerald(forthequarantineperiod),
& by Miss Margery walton (voyage) who identified the Euphrosyne as/
*R.It WellingtOn, MS-Papers-S630, + fMS-Papers-2226- / Terpsichore'

TERRA AUSTRALIS. passenger ship: PuntaArenas along Mâ$ellan sttoPort

-1 
9 9 5 owilliarns. ushaia, where transferred to ctrilean warshipAcfuLles

for passage of Beagle ctrannel tocape Horn, thenbackto theTerra

Australis for return trip to Punta Arenas: /121,(¡¿etatde,May 1996)

+Accountby Ctrris &Wendy Halls in * The Cape Horner Tournal'/

TERRA NOVA, steam yacht: ¡ritish Antarctic Expedition: +List of members

19 L 3 and crew - ín the form of autographs/signatures, January 19L3:

*ATL Wellington, MS-Papers -iøZS;+ Photo of ship involume 2'

TERRIBLE, HMs/armoured cruiser?: +Account of ship's role in the Second

lggg- BoerWar, and the North chinawar, 1898 -L9O2, Publishedas:
-LgÔz * commiséion of ut,ls rerrible. by George Crowe, (England, 1903)'

1948 Hrvrs/aircraft carrier,(unfinished), completedas HMAS Sydney' qv'

TERRIER, Norwegian Uv/freighter, 8097t,(b.1954): England-Aust: /Dû23{.L)'

1964 +Uary"of Barbarattolbourn, +Crossing Line certificates'* MLSA/

TERROR, 1,839-43, HM Barque,Cdr CROZIER Ærtafctic exped: - See Erebus'

418

TEVIOT' 1g5 7-5 g, raddle-steamerontheuK-Aüstralia 
service: - See?rvior.

TEXAN, 
.M

19_6-
-ßoÀ straiï +Ageneralacco*Log of rhe Sea, (published i"iã"

THACKERAY. Mv, s33ft, of c1964- +Chief Officer,s not identified:
- 1968 *Companyreco ection 3: CNV:

Greenwich,/
THALIA, f.r. ship
1822- _Hoba_rr

-1823 r{etters,1822
+Singlepage
*Maritime 

M1888 HMs,/transpo
to Sydney_c.8.4. 88 & returned via Towns&Suez to plymouthon 

lg.z.s¿: +See,
THAMES, f.r.ship,366r
7829 +Journalof

+Microfilm co
183 1 East Indiam

ZZ.t _ tr,tadra-s, il_ 15 Apr_ Bengal ,2ONtay_2SJuty_ p+Log, ex c_ollectio" óf ffe".yWise,late Chief O*Sydney Herirage pfeet, ie*_ SMM), S .dney, _

The LORD WARDEN, erc: See LORD WARDEN, erc.
he definite article "nu" i.äìommonpractice with' wirh it aJpart 

"f 
rili;

1), &Tåe packet (Vol.2).

i: "ïi::i;::L:it*1
ed clipper ship, 9 47 t, or Aberdeen white star L ine:ref for account of the r".",-Sfr*ghai to London.

+capt. Robertu

cKilliamfamily
d in his book,

purlin g ), ( L ondon, t g+e)
Line, captA. sIMpsoN?:
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Thermopylae Voyage, Melbourne- Durban, +Diary of Richard Pope,
* copy in: lolþ woodside tvtaritime Museum, southbank, vic, 3006.

The famous clipper shíp Thermopylae, of the Aberdeen White Star Line, built in I868.

THESEUS. HMS/ aifcraft carrier, Capt. A. S. BOLT: Service in the Korean War:
L 95 O- +Captain's night orderbook, +Press cuttings, +Lecture Notes, etc:

- 1_ 9 5 1 *Liddell Hart Centre for Military Archives, King's College, Strand, London

THETIS, HMS, on the south tmerica Station: Early experience of the future

1824- Hydrographic surveyor & Capt of Beagle : +"Robert Fitzroy aboard HMS

-c.I826 Thetis &HMSGanges 182428",byF.E" Ellis,* Mariner'sMirror.vol.75,uK.
L848- f.r. ship, S5Ot,capt.JamesDoDDSi rlymouth, 19.1l.48- cGH- Melbourne,

- 1_ 849 15.2.49,with 235 migrantS- having lost 17 enroute due to "dysentery"/
typhoid, measles &scarlet fever epidemics,&a patient jumping overboard

+Brief account of voyage, cdrunken behaviour of surg'n Bourne,
* perilous voyages to t]le New tand, by M'Cãmon, ( Mornington,l99 5 )

THIRTEEN. bng,297t,(b.1838), capt.c'eorge MACKIE: Rdelaide,z.T,fot Melb but
1840 forced to by- pass Port Phillip by a Bass Strait gale. Anchored

in Middle Harbour, Sydney, pm22.7, due to a South West gale;

+Recollections of Frederic Stennett, (who arrived in South Aust per

Planter, qv), for ML Sydney courtesy Mrs M.Willis, of Howick, 1705, NZ'

THISTLE, schooner/ brigantine, 58t, of Lalrnceston, (¡. tezs): voyages ftom
L834-

- r.83 5

THOMAS ARBUTHNOT, c.late octl849'þ

l84g- sydney,3 Febl girls; sPoke to

- 1 8 5 0 tJte Duke of Be some livestoclt:

r¡rief account based on s
Vol. l, + LTL MS. 913/5), in
Lir Thomas Arbuthnot,

+rublication of above sur
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ArbuthnoÇ1S49_ 50.

HARRISON, bark,356t, Capt. Ed. M. sMrrH?.rn-.r^.^ iF F -- -+crew List.*orisinal pRô r^- Netson,25.lo

:il?f*i:'::.:î:T.:o:nri";--rÑñ'#;iliåltri3i"',iliiT
Tidal Waves,/ Tsunamis.

+crew List, *original, pRo Lon Nelson,25.10

+r'ricrofitm copy; * Gen. socieÇ ,ï_tH:i
LAURIE, barque, 2g7t,(b.l'zs), capt.w.B. 

'RICE: 
Iondon, bound forlaunces ton : +Letter ¡V 

-, 
t""r"gã p"rã"rrgu, R.S. Nicholls, wri*enfrom the ship anchoré¿ i" utËóãt;;,2- 5 Dec,¡2, before sailing,describinghfe onboard, other parråîgurr, temperance ship, etc:+Copied from West yorkshire Ã;;lì;:r, UK_ on: * AJCp M 2861s¿Lme, etc: Passagel 

fylneV,2Z.Ll, to Bayof Islands, NZ, g.12:+Mentioned i n journal of ¡ Vurray, 
"*n 

engal uerchant, * ATL,gg_Og4*Crew Lists - all under Capr.price _ áa A,rrr."ralr^trg & Sep,3g, duringwhich a seaman deserted; 
"t 

po.t ,rriuîä,¡_g 
& May,4o; Sydney Jun& oct 1840 and Mar,4t; ald Bar rf rrl;ä:i.r Z, Feb IB4t. / Loirv, betow.Name of ship arso risted as rh;;^;-,";;;Toft"'.orrfused 

with'Tå omas /

THOMAS
7842

THOMAS
1837-

-1838

1 840

Nore: Name of ship 
"r,; ii*J;ä ;i^:,å:#:'äiíJ:iii?,1 .".f:ü;nïi::,

THOMAS LOWRIE (tow
1-847 sydney,7.3.47,

+Accountbased on Maste,Wreck,ollections 
",by Lance

TIARE TApoRO. schooner,l34t: consort to the research vessel.Is/a nder,7934 qv' forrhe ,nt.i*r';eä scientin. u*puäùon, S.E. porynesia.
Tickets/Passenger- Contract Tickets _ See passenger Lists, etc.

ruDER?,:åJiíï*::::,y:*f ïr,-":h.1yg-gcarsatuadasâscâr,sep

earthquake in the Aleutian Trench, Baring Sea, onmassive tidal wave destroving ttre Sco"tctrtãpa, with over l5O deaths in tíre Hawaüan lrlai;:
+Account in* :

+See enúies
\A/hen about
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three tidal waves in quick succession up to 12 metres high - struck the
PNG NW coast west of Aitape resulting in severe casualties and damage. I t
was caused by anearby submarine earthquake, recorded at7 oî the Richter
scale and there was little warning in the fading dusk. Seven coastal
villages were destroyed with some 2134 persons killed, countless missing
and many injured: + Full reports and eye-witness accounts published in:

*Australian national press, Monday 20 July 1998, etc.

whaler, of Stonington, Capt.wm E. BREWSTER: +;ournals of two cruises
1 845-48 & 1848-5 1 (Mystic logs 38), edited by Joan Druett and published as:
* Our Charming Diaress : the Tournals of Mary Brewster on the

IvVhaleship Tiger of Stonington. 1845 - 51, (Mystic, Conn, 1991).

f.r.clipper, t3o6r, capt.J. TAyLoR: 5 voyages, uK- port chalmers, 1876- 8CI

+Journal of the Master, Capt.Taylor, f or voyages,l 87 6,I 87 7,1 87 8, 1 879, 1 880
*otago Settlers Museum, Dunedin, c109. +Painting in volume 2.

oiary, l Aug-17 oct 1879, of voyage, clasgow 29.7-PortChalmers,lg.l0,
by Christìna tvtacDonaldinc account of "dead horse" ceremony andl
*Hocken fibraty,Ir,lisc-Ir.ls-073 l-. / court of "Neprune & Aphrodite".

Timber or Lumber Trade & Spar Collection Voyages, etc.
For voyages, primarily to New Zealand,to cut and load masts &

spars, see: HMShipsBuffalo (volsI&2),Coromandel (vol l),Dromedary (allvols),
For an account of the early inter- colonial timber trade between

Australia and New ZeaJand refer to: /79s4).
*Sails Beneath the Southern Cross.. by P.A. Eaddy, (Wellington/
See also * Le Messuriers of port adelaide: Five Generations of Enter-

orise inTransport&Timber.byJ.Tregenza,(LeMessurierTimberCo,PortAdelaide, l99l)

Some individual ships in the general timber trade include: Car,l,

Casablanc a, J e s sie Henderson, Oberhausen, Pe erle s s, Rib son, Rosamond,
Silver Cloud, Souvenir, Stedfast, andVeleiro (Queensland cedar).

Others listed in the West coast of North America lumber trade
are: Huia, Jane Nettleton, J. B. Stetson, Mukilteo, Nome City, Santa Barbara,
Wawona, and unidentified vessels, L9O6-O7 and I9IL-IZ.

T I N G I RA, HMAs,/harbour training ship, sydney, formerly c aJledSobraon, qv .

parliame
(in which
Immigrant

RMs' 46328g WhitestarLine: sank in N.atlanti c,15.4.72after co'isionwith an iceberg: circa 1522 p"ì_ïri"rr, and only c.703 saved:+rr tan i c 
:^Tr3 -necuon, *-rr.lãit 

ãv^" o 
" 
rari time v u s eum_ Do, s 2 2.

,by 
Michael Davie, (Lon,19g6).

TITAN,
185 7

TITANIC,
1912

TIGER.
1 845-

-L85L

TIMARU,
L87 6-

- 1880

TINTERN
1 87Os

TIPTREE,
1856-

-1857

by
eL).r 911

-Quotes from or**o,.,;";ì^::'^.ù^ITP-" "Tt <ttympic & Britannic )lffi -ffiiîï"JH::ï++î:öi;.'#"tr'i'ïff::J* Titanic Voicei. by D. Hvs¡oÌ., Â Fn-o, ¿ 
vrvors' oral histories, etc,'Loor ' (urz,rlosz¡.(uK?,1998?)

L. Beesley,L. öeeslev.., rr. Drrcre, lpub New york, n.dí.

ì

í

ABBEY, f.r. ship,(b,c .1874): +Experiences of first trip to s€â,1ate 70's
*Yarns of an Old Shellback. by J. L.vivian Millett, (London,1925)'

f. r. ship,165Ot, (b.1855), capt.Jotrn PINEL: tiverpool, 21.9.56- dismastcd

inBayof Biscay & put into Lisbon for repair,&22Oct-Melbourne,g't'SZ

Th e i, _fa t e d w h¡ te s t o, ü n"; ;'iil";;r,r no r$ u 
"¡, * o 

" 
r ; rr r,,ffi 

.r 

niTIVIOT, paddle-ste¿uner?: s^,,r1,-,-_*^.^
1 I 5 7- rliary of Fran . sz - tvtelboürll€? 

, c. 20. 2.5g:I I 5 7 rriary of Fran . sz - tuelboürlt€? 
, c. 20. 2.58:

1-85 8 *la Trobe Lib rescripr,Acc.tgo/g. +originat:
Note: probably the pf op papers, Box 369I76c.

canal, connecti pt service before opening of
T{ERK HIDDE5, Drtch 

tezforAust(SeeVol'2entrv)

1942 accountof

'luuâ,"o',*+ilq,,ir,=;i3,Ëäåi'J;,l,i,Ti:îiÍ,ft,,:J"*iåî

Toprr^ 
*.",,er of 19 Apr t}4z bywm H"Ã;;;^k;iär., Ref. F_89_313.

-- 
¡ v 'Ér'' ss' 434'5r union ss co: Visit to Aust afrer maidenz cruise of pacific 

I s:
re0B auckrand-Nyk"di; ;;;;:"*oai-Vavar -Rpia,samoa-Mulifanua- then stopped off savaii voñano, pouringmolten lava into the sea_ Fiji,

Note:
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( Levuka, Suva, Lautoka),sightseeing,bridge,deck sport- Sydney, Aug 1908

+Account by Dr John Bell Thomson published in New Zealand's
*The Lake Countv Press. entitled: " From Snow to Coral Reef",

+Edited typescript made by t"trs J' Chisholm, as petYarra entry.

TOLGA, HMAS,/aux.minesweeper&water/stores carrier: Requisitioned C

tg4}- commissionedinReN, 30.I2.40;passage to mrwinwithTerka, qv, &

- Lg46 similar service in N.Aust &PNG,where paid off,3.3.46 & scuttled,30.4.46

T O M AT I N, b arque, 428t, Capt. Mc PHERS O N : Emoute from New Zealarrd, ¡ uly' 42,

1842 joinedupwith Coral sea and TOffes Strait convoy incClifford,qv,

TONGARIRO, SS, 42l5t,of the NZ Shipping Co: Voyages, tondon to Lyttelton,
L884 1.3.84-17.4.84;&return,3.5.84-13.6.84:,/he was Master of ship)

+1884 diaryofmariner charles plunket(see 1896-7ref below when,/

L 8 8 7 same NZ Shipping Co steamship: voyage, London to wellington:
+Anon. diary, * Canterbury Museum Manuscripts, Christchurch.

c.l8 96- ditto, capt, ctrarles PLUNKET: Continuedin Lon-Newzealand service
- 1897 +Master's diaries, 1896-Aug 1892, * Auckland City Libraries, Special

COlleCtiOnS,(Capt. Cha¡les Plunket's Diaries, 1 88 1- 1 9 1 4: Ref: NZMS 950)

1906 SS, 8073t, of NZ Shipping co, (b.l9O1): nrgland-uobart-New zealand:

+Diary & tetters of Ëlna Jaensson, * Auck City Library' NZMS I 7 1.

TOOWOOMBA, HMAs/minesweeper- colvette: Service in Singapore & East

lg4t- Indies early ,42; rhen British Eastern Fleet &finally Pacific Fleet:

-1945 +Abstract of operations, * as per Ballaraf entry. /No.346/L
+Reports of Proceedings, *Aust.War Memorial, AWM 78, Item/

TORCH, HM Colonial paddle- steamer, Capt. WATSON: Relief voyage to North

L 8 5 6 Aust under Lt. Chimmo, in search of Rugustus Gregory expedition
*Remarks by Lt. william chimmo from Sydney, 18.6, and Newcasr.le,24,6,

(Sketch) to the Gulf of Carpentaria via the Great Barrier Reef and Torres Strait:

in *nN uydro lep'tlrchives,Taunton, uK, - originallocument, oD91,

(Vol. 1) +Copy in John Oxley ribrary, nrisbane; +Account based on same fuI
*via torres strait. by lan Nicholson, (pub Nambour, QJd, 1996)'

TORRENS, composite clipper,1335ü Voyage, Adelaide to United Klngdom:

1 I7 I +Diary of Octavia wilson, * MLSA Adelaide, Ref: - PRG 1023/1.

1886 r from Australia (Port Adelaide?):

(Painting) 1886, publishedin: /l994,Jull995l

(inVol.lj Regional Genealogical Society' Febl

f.r. ship, : szr, capt.Edw. CHAFFERS : L onlcraves end, 5. 5 - PlymOU th'12'5

-ship cove, cook st,17.8- Port Nicholsorr, 20.9, with NZ co advance party:

Then on Cfuise with Col.Wakeftôlã nrrr¡h a cì n o Iend tô Kâniti I. Tafanaki'

TORY,
1839-

-1 840 I lltll ull Ll urùç wllll vt

Kaipara,where grounded, & H

aResearr-h nôfes .ç tnok- *
Eduaros'
aPers-4254'
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Training Ships and Vessels.
Previously termed Schoolships, thevips. If static, the t"r- ic rra-r-^.-- - -. Tu now generally calledll1t"r lnipr. rirtäú.,il'r="iì'i:ilttot' thev are now seneraly caled

under rär, i-Ji i."i*, shio. A ,",.""1?:ll:11T^s thpr and ir pÉ-rriì;under sal, sal r..iliü;il. ilj:l#?:[1i{äi#"";.1j ()r note is:
F Underhill, (Glasgow,1956).F urlqeüull, (Glasgow,lgs

al ship enffies:a rrupä"t iãrl '
Eagle, Harbinger,Eagle, Harbinger,all' utãio, Sobraon/Tinsire ç^-u-7i-"";y:' :u:yaa'tady Nelson, One andîìh""i'i,:trà?tr1:,îf 

^#'mi{y:"1yi3,'i*x#"M
v ern o n, \h ; d, ; ;å;|;;í:r;, "#ffi::: rHåi:H.
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Transports.
See the entry for Convict Transportation and Ships; and also

that for Troop Transport Voyages, which includes all types of Military
Transport ships (for personnel, equipment, ammunition and supplies, etc).

TRAVANCORE,f.r.ship,5S5t?,Capt.ThosBRowN: Lon-ilymouth,tz.z-c,eelong,t.tt
L 849 +liary of Wm Batson,* Pollywoodsid€ MaritimeMuseum,sourhbank,Vic

Treasure - Sunken Treasure Trove - See Salvage.

TREKKA, yacht: ctrcumnavigation, fromvictoria, BC, Sep'55, returning Sep'59
L 95 5- *Trekka Round the Worl$ by John Guzzwell, (New York,1979).

- 195 9 Note: At the time, the smallest boat to accomplish such a feat.

TREVELYAN, f.r. ship,1041t,Capt,A.F. ROBERTS: creenock, 28.9-port Chalmers,3g.l2
1 8 8 3 +Dia4/," My Voyage to New ZeaJand ", by David Scott, + " The Scottish

ImmigrantsFarewell", at end of diary,*Hocken Llbrary, MS-0940.

Trimarans and Multi- hulled Craft - See Catamarans.

TRINCOMATEE, nus/ship of theline,(builtinBombayDockyard,lsl6/17):+History
1 8 1 6- *utvtstrincomalee.by Brian Horton,(Foudroyant Trusr, London, 1979).

-1897 Sold, lsgT,renamedFoudroyant &stilla trainingship inPortsmouthHbr.

TRITON, HMS/or outch corvette?: + Papers re voyage to Netherlands New/
1 8 2 I * RN uydrographic Dept, UK,oD.I88 (not copied by AJCI). / cuinea.
1843 barque,492t, captain¡osephDARE: AtSydneyon l-3 Jan L843:

+Crew List, * original, PRO London, in series BT-355 to BT 384,
+Microfilm copy, * Gen. Society, Salt láke City,O89s3l8to0895427.

TRIUMPH, SS, chartered by shaw, savill c albion: Ran ashore at foot of the
1 8 8 3 Tiritiri lighthouse when leaving Auckland, 29 Nov. Steamer was

subsequently refloated and account of her career published as:
*rriumph. rhe shio that sit the righthouse, by D.Johnson, (N2,1981).

TROCAS. Mv/tanker,7 4O6t, of shell co: voyage not identified, but the ship
L943 was damaged or disabled inl943 &taken in tow bySamovar,qv.
Notes: Trocas had been taken in tow byStuart, qv,vol.2, until relieved

by a salvage tug, when disabled in the Mediterraneattnl940.
Also was first to report rescuing c,effnan survivors fr omsydney/
Kormoran action s days later, on24.Il.4l,l2o'wNw of Carnarvon,WA

Troop Transport Voyages.
Troopships referred to sinc

Arab (Sudan), Arawa, Ascanius, Ashridge
Batory, Birkenhead, Boonah, Botanist,
Common-wealth, Crescent, Demosthene
Pride, Empire Star, Empress of Asia, Fu
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For war r
the',Monster s,, NIa uÍe

For
Master, see *Au

+See the en
diaries of e note about the private

Ngtes,: Ship,s news in troop ships.
particularlyWWl, wer
are generally listed un
but some ships cannot

Che
copies of other
Miscellaneous,,

opship during the
rces: He observed

carried ",(but he madeno me ipline of any ,rooo, *"

Crowds farewe,

and record _ breaker inand record_ breaker ir
_World Race: /Lgg7)., 

_ Wolld Race: /Lgg7).
-1 995
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TRUE BRITON, f.r.shipr,ro+0t: tvtelb, 27.r,to ralmouth,9.5,via capeuornwith
1 8 6 8 pass & misc. troops; sighted icebergs, 23-27 Feb,inc minor collision

with small one. struck by ahuge sea, 14.3; a compass & boat lost c
lower deck flooded. pell invttthParramatta, syd-Lon,24.3, andin
company c.7 days. also spoke toBlecflra, wellington-Lon,5-7 Apr, &
rheWilliamDavie, Otago to london, in company,l0-ls April1868:
+Ðiary of S. Roberts, +Abstract log C notes, * as perSvuffs ure, 1866;
+Copies in * Nlttvt creenwich, + National Llbraty canberra, MS 8933.

1875- s¿rme ship: voyage from london, c.3.11.75, to Melbourne,t6.z.76:
- 1 8 7 6 +Journal of archdale Low whitby, inc crew a pass.lists, concert &

theafical programs, speakings,ode on the crew, +Abstract log:
* copies held uv allan uillie r, z+ tvtatyborough Rd, Boronia,vic, 315 5,

(who in 1996was compiling a book onA.LWhitby's voyages & journals)

TRUSTY. f.r.shipz, captainJohnnsooN: Trading to swan River, western
184 L- Australia, June- July 1841, Jan and Dec 1843, and January 1845:

- 1845 +crew lists, *original, PRO London, in series BT-355 to BT-384,
+Microfilm copy, * Gen. Society, Salt t"ake City,O8953l8toO895427.

TU DO, viettamese fishing boac rscape from qrcc rsland, 16. 8, & refugee
I977 voyage to N.Aust, arriving mrwin, 21.11 via valaysia ctndonesia:

+Account based on interviews with skipper Tan Than Lu, to be
followed by an oral history project with all refugees on board,
*Sigalr, quarterlymagazine of ANMM, No.33, (pub Sydney,1995-96)

TUDOR?, f.r. ship?,1054t?: Southampton, 3.11.53, to Melbourne, 25.1.54:
185 3-5 4 Maybethe ship &voyage referredto inUnidentified Ship entry,1853-s4

Tugs See Towing Voyages, etc.

TUNG SONG, TSS, s49t, of straits steamship Co, taken up as an RAF auxiliary:
1,942 evacuated some Zooairmen & 3 wives from singapore toJava and

departed rJilatjap, 2.3.42, & arrived safely at Fremantle, 13 Mar:

+Story of the steamer Tung Song compiled by Hugh Campbell,
of 19 Bushy Creek Road, Lenah Valley, Tasmania, 7008.

TURAKINA, TSS, 8O27r,of NZ shipping co,(b.1902): voyage, Lyttelton ro Loûdo¡¡"-

1906 rÐriary, 5Jul-14Aug, of grittendenfamily,*ATL, MS-Papers-2055.

TURBINIA. SS: rirst turbine- powered steamer, built in the ur inl897,by
L897 Charles Parsons who developed the first steam turbine engine:

+See the reference under Engineers' and Engineroom logs, etc'

TUSCAN,
1841,

& 1843

Note:

TUTANEKAI, NZ Government steamer, 4l2lt,capr. Johnc.le13 t¡esu¡ aniarc^ùä;rärä:,andonsearch& to
+papers orcapt.Bouorr.oáJiJnî:,i::'i,ï rc:

TWEED,'"vrsP'n.,'onscompiledbvH'sparks' 57
cJ82Os ? : /(London,1899)
rB7 4 .r,by u. a. rãpp"lí,7

¡John ?

TI'YIGGY. trima¡an: +A woman,s ad.venfirrêe râ^:.^^ i__ 
)

c.re*os .nu,u* i",¡"îäu, îi:"ii'diiî1:?rïT;å*;il
962t, capt.BALEy/BATEy: 

L on_ plym,th, 
æ. 1 I_ sy d., 20. 2:vel diary by uenry ìtl;l"; ;;å;

^ uruvers , entitleã: ,is, '"r"Xffi:3îrîr_i;

.,. 
t." +riaryof es, Rrmidal e,A2g;.(vol. 2) *I(ha$er 

No.12_t9, (Nov No.37-a,ßgs_éî.

lr¡nlr^^-- o ,-Typhoons & Tropicar Revolving storms - See Hurricane, c cv.rorroTYRE. Americrn r¡a¡r^-. ..ffi, ;ffiiliffi:; Híåi:.ï"."ï::;" i;,"ff,ii#,:ilïä#ïiåi
ru*, iås*îiïïîïå.jîflå Fe b1844";

+Microfilm c )py] Curr.io" BT 3g4,
TZU HAN o8es427.

1 960s
1 968_

+Smeeton,M,*.

^^^."-^,\^^^,-,-
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UKI, TSS, 545t, of the North Coast Steam Navigation Co, NSW, (u.toz:):
1923-5 4 +Articles, +Photographs, *AusrSca-Herilagg, No.40, (Støtø,sydney)

"THE t]KI GOES TO WAR"

Top: The coaster Uki in pre-
war days.

Left: Called up for RAN ser-
vice: Foremast stepped aft to

make way for a gun. Mine-
sweeping gear fitted at stern,
and a coat of naval grey com-

pletes conversion.

ULYSSES,
r927

( Pic, Vol.2)

UNCAS
L 846-

-1849

TSS, 14652r, of Blue Funnel Line: rremantle,3l. 5- Durban,14.6- Cä:pe

TOwn - Lourenco Mafques - Zanzibar- Mombassa - Bombay, 16. 9' n i

+Extracts from the diary of Linda Anderson, * as per the Oruieto.

whaler, of NewBedford, Capt.CE GELETT: Pacific cruise,27.8 '46-11.5.49:

+Account by tvtaster, including extracts from his wife's journal,

"A Life on theocean", (Honolulu: &wa[!an-.1]aÆÉg I9l7)- +PMB2ZI'

UNDOLA, SS,429t, of CoalCliff Collieries Ltd, (b.l9o9): +History of steamer:

1- 909- * byBrianRogers'(Published'/
- 1 9 1 8 Note: Undok lost at sea off Sydney in 1918. /Wollongons,l984)'

UNICORN, sealer,l43 'y BARBER:+ P

1802 - " Trans P and Trade: -

and the - (to be Pub
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Unidenfied Ships/ Voyages
Logs and,r"ouïirr"

or firsr page with rh; 
-s-ñ;;s-

information as it
Attempts have o' 

*t* nrrir^ 'bviotts to,all concerne
dates;;à;,',r" identify-trre names_ài
can one ¡e ausot as notedin some enúies below, but rarelvnow been ioentin this. previous enffie, ;hr.h ä;¿

A fur e yearls in plain rype figures
in chronologicalo yages folloW
* bglg type, and ãuîu, (y;*;
The "unknown s marked .il;;.generally,,IJ/k, of this 

"ol;;;i.
1700_

_1800

77 84_
_1844

77 89_
_7790

cl7 90-
- 1810?

7797_
-1795

7793

7796_
-1810

cl800

1815/
/1876

>V¿rrious unidentified ve.ssplc. * .r_r-^ --

':ffi.":irii iîx,i5;îì.:,:, ,.,,L:rg:s. of american ships ro- 
clrina,l784-rv44j, üñ:;,#iff"s ot American ships ro

" Transacdons of th€ connanç^,,* 
^ ^^1u, 

itt /28, (1g27),p.237.

;f,i,?i å", li,?i' ii:iËî,
B. Anderson, (published inNew/>u*amed us shin(s):+"A yankee rrader on the Nwcoast,lT gr_g5/

- t" 
no.2,1930. /Ay f.W.Howay.

d: *AL- exaîder MacKenzie,s
by same, (lsol,ñ, 1967).

> unknown ships & yg-yages: + rriary, 77g6-r8100f Francis Reynalds,Masrer Mariner, . Nrrlü cru";;lti ù*uscripts _ iigZzosol.

Ocean, inc lle de France
pubüshed in French as:

4 vols, by J.B.G.tr¿. Bory de Saint Vincen t, ( origirr¿, r ¿ oìñññffi
>tadingvoYâg€(vot.l 

) svd r eit: -^t^-,,+ aBarrierReefzTorresst
I 

aBarrierReefzTorressr
ìpFrederick,lgl6, qv:ipFrederick,lgl6, qv:_.or-uuand; +AJCp reel M40b.
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1820-
-1833

cl8 2Os

c.l8 2 3-
-'1,864

182 8

c.1828-
-L830

L829-
-L879

1830-
-1837

1831-
-L832

L832-
-1833

1833-
- 1834

Note:

>various prench warships: +Journal, in 3 volumes,1820-33, by
Ernest de Cornelier (voyages, etc, not identified): /Ref: LOG/F.

* Foreign Navies: Logs & Journals, National Maritime Museum,/

> Unnamed ship: +Anonymous account, *R vo)¡age through the
tslands of the pacificocean. compiled from the most authentic
and recent authorities, ( includin g Australia? ), (pub London 18 3 1 ).

> Unidentified P&O ships, including trips to Hong Kong, c.1823-64:

+ career papers of m.vid Scott, preserved in the * crkney Archives.

>Unnamed ship: *A Merchanfs Persoective: Caotainlacobus
Boelen's Narrative of his Visit to Hawaii in 1828. by J. Boelen,&,/
(uawaiian Historical Society, uonolulu,1988 ). / F ¡.A.Broeze. trans.

> Emigrant voyage(vol.2 ),London,ZZ.ll.29-CGH-Sydney, 1 8.4.30;
identified as being undertaken by the shipAu straJia,I$29- 30,qv

+Letters by John & Mary Glasson, *AJCP copies on reel M 2857.

> Ship in whichwilliam Barry (later capt) claims in up & Down..... .

etc (as pervol. 1), to have come to Aust in, 1828. when aged tO and
tlren deserted,was apparentlyRed Rover, qv,which made her
first voyage out in 183G31. His 1838 visit to lort Essington,with
Capt Bremer,(& subsequent shipwreck?) was eitheri nAlligator, qv,

orOrontes (but hisnamewasnot onship's nominal listwhenwrecked)
WmBarrymayhave been in one of theother shipsnotincompanywith
Capt. B. in Alligator, but the accuracy of his narrative is questionable.

>various ships: voyages & discoveries, mainly south seas, 183G37:
*voyages to the South Seas. Indian c Pacific Oceans. ChinaSea.

North West Coast, Feejee Islands. South Shetlands................
by Edmund Fanning, ( published Fairfield, Washingto n, 197 0).

+unnamed ship: +Rnonymouslog &journalof voyage to tøauritius
* Merseyside trlaritime Museum, Albert Dock, tiverpool, uK- (3/93).

>Voyage, UK to Hobart Town: Stoûnypassage; alcoholic capt died:

>unnamedvessels:
thento King c€orge
i n mid-Feb & visit to N

432

183 4

1836,
&1838

ìm:ïï:ff:l:i: l{tu:1 +Brier narradve pub in:

>Unknown ship:
s¿Lme ship: lass to sYdney,1836;

* Trade c iravel family, etc, 1838i

> unknor,rm ship : vovag; jî l"_ï^gji s[arf ( Kan garoo rsland ?) :¡ ð' u wu tiJi,iää,äï lffi,'ä:: Iiilf] ;
1890),

en; moved . oo. r 11 Tr8r',li
> Unnamed whaler: Sailed from Tasmaniâ? (Iaunceston?), & was

; spent
Then s

* The Australian ca^,u,,^ "1u9"*"lt*

1837

c.I83 7
++

183I

cl8 3 9?

1839,
e7844

1839_
-185 2

Doems. etc.

>f1Slant ship voyage to
Adelaide, and then the

¡f voyage, and

rtland Bay_Launceston)
> unnamedship: +Letter, 24.2.7Ð,bv Thomas Robertson, (masrermariner?), describing voyage ro pon óhfltip,* RHSV Boxt 5 oil+,t,ts szs>unknown s
+Flowery dã (Tasmania?), departingAug,3g
*lmoression 

aria D^r:__ - .t"TfromVictoriain lg44:

by Richard H.

'lä1"ti:;::::1î, j:'"îî,:t"r:y:f 11*b:mariner?,Marr83etoüîrliil,iå.,."f,ïi::il"j,äää;"#trå?#i j:f ::Taylor's Island, *ã a""*r;;;:,ÏL¡ù' un tne last coast, at
passases incr,rrra -i1i:!1d'-9Yi"q to svonefi" ¡ässz.
li:iåtrå,å,idurhud;";;*;ä;;ïJ;då?:iii*iå,":i*AuckrandciryLibraries,speciJ*i,t##íTri"?I^Íäirï5?.1:

'J*:n'*l::j^*fg:-{:'- t{g"uv ro vDL, - wirh a near.
" ffiïffi:,i';*;;:11 q-ü:;öäi Jå";; äi;åff i;

by Mrs Cha¡le

1 840

433
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1841

184 L-
r842

c.l84Os

1 840s-
- 1 860s

1842-
-r847

1 843

c.1844

1 84s

1 845-
- 1870

1 845-
-1894

> Unknor¡¿r ship: +A vivid and often humorous account of an
immigrant voyage to the Swan River,WA, including a mutiny,

* the ¡ushman. or life in a new counEv.by EW. Iandor, ( London,l g4T 
)

> Unknown tttrl ship(s): * Narrative of t]:e Exoedition to China,
from the Commencement of theWar to the Present Period.....,
byCommanderJ. E. Bingham, RN, (published inttK in 1842).

>Unknownutrl Ship(s): *Doings in China: being the personal
Narrative of an Officer engaged in the late Chinese Expedition.
from the recaoture of Chusan in 1841 to the Peace of Nankin
in 1842. by Lieutenant A. Murray, (published in UK in 1843).

> A whaling cruise, including a visit to Sydney, *The Boys Own
Sea Stories. being the adventures of a sailor in the nav)¡, the
merchant service. and on a whaling cruise. / sydney.
(published by ward, lock Ccq London, lS9-? );+ Copy in the rvtt,/

> Unknown Frenchvessels: +An account by Eugene Delessert?,
* Vo)¡ages dans les oceans Atlantioue et Pacifioue,(paris,184g).

> Various ships: + Details fromVictorian Supreme Court records
and criminal sessions, /Ubl, (AIGS, Oakleigh,Vic,1985).

* Sailing Ships. Shipwrecks & Crime in the 19th Century, by Jeanl

> Unknown HM ships: * Five Years in China: from 1842-47.with
an Account of the Occupation of the Islands of labuan and
Borneo by Her Maj estvs Forces, by Lieut. F. E. Forbes,(UK, 1848).

> An unknown ship: voyage from England to South Australia:
+ Passenger's narrative/journal of 1843 voyage & life in S.Aust,1844,
*a visit to the Rntipodes: with some reminiscences of a soiourn
in Australia. B]¡ a Squatter. written by E. Lloyd, - and
published in London by Elder Smith and Comparry, 1846.

> Unknor,r¡n ship: + Account of return voyage, sydney to England
byJoseph Lingard in his published narrative p er pÍince c,eorge, qv

> Unnamed ship: voyage from Plymouth, 19.3, to Auckland, t6 8:

+ Brief record in journal of Henry weekes, * HL Dunedin, Ms- 0845.

> Unknown ships: +Accountof an npprentice of 1845 who went
whaling in 1848 and then continued in sea service until 1870:

* Old Sailing Shio Days, by J. O. Whidden, (pub london,L925),

> Unnamed German whalers c other vessels in lacific, 1845'942
For lists of ships and sick
STAATSARCH IV, BTemen - R
and Hawaii, l84O- 94,* ATL

I

i1

il
'r
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I846-
-1847?

1846-
-1851

7847
l&[:ä"iÏi'"*i'^t3.t11yF,",.svdnevroAderaide&ren*n:
by Archibald
regular tradin

>unnamed rntr, T::::"t o{1oyage, Swansea ro valpa-raiso, lB48:
* wes t clamorgan county Archirrá iËÃrr.u, swansea,u K - (D/D z rgs).

ì

;american 

whaler: +Account of cruise from the Arctic regions
field,Washington)
C Mullett, (lszz/

,enroute California_Sydney;rescued 
by Bram bl e

1 848

1 848-
-1850

I 848-
-1853

1 848-
-1898
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1 850-
-1903

c.l8 5 0s ?

c1851-
-1852?

1850s

Note:

18s 2

>various ships: +Travel diaries, 1850-1903, mainly voyages in
various parts of the world, - by Richard Glynn Vivian,

* MS, Cardiff Public Library, Wales, UK: - No.1. S97 (56 parts).

>various vessels: Pacific voyages, including whaling?: /L9OS).
* Notes from M)¡ South Sea Loq. by louis Becke, (published inl
> Unnamed ship, in: *An Illusuated Handbook of the Vo]¡age to
Australia c aVisit to the C,old Fields, byJ.s. prout, (Lon?, nd,1852?).

>unnamed vessels: +Account of colin Archer's travels to Rust via
the us in the 1850s: /LornaMcDonald,(Rockhampton,lggS)

* Magic Ships : The Life Story of Colin Archer 1832 - 1921. byl
Entries forAm erica, Brutus u El Dorado i n vol. 1 may be relevant

> Unknown ship: Whaling? voyage in Western Pacific, (possibly
Coral Sea): +Incomplete handwritten journal in small damaged
notebook, which may be by a member of the Copping family.
(Names of John Copping, Capt.Tregurtha & vesselNightingale occur),

* vtaritime Museum of Tasmania, Box 1118L Hobart, Ref. NoD9407.
> Unidentified voyage, India- Sydney: +See ref under t}4f.- 7 above.
>Unnamedvessel(s): voyage by missionary william Nihill from
Newzealand to vare inthe royalfy Islands, as part of anglican
tr¿elanesian Mission, and return to NZ: /Ref: GNZMS 313.

+lournal, 1 8 Jun - 20 oct lB5Z, by w. Nihill, * Auckland Ciry l-tbrary ,/
NOte: Nihill previously travelled in the (Jndine, qv, Vols. 1&2, in 1850.

>unknown ship: voyage from londonz to Adelaide: /3s82/s.
+Log, 24 Ãpr- 18 Aug 1853, by J. W. Anderson, * LTL,Vic, MS 12gl8, Box/
(Possibly the barque Catherina, qv, Liverpool,23.4,to Adelaide, 18. S.53)

>Unknown ship: unidentifiedvoyage to velb, arriving 13 octl853:
+ Lett€r of ct 1853 by william Tait, * LTL, Vic, MS 12396, Box3r94/9.
(Possibly the brigantine Louisa from the Swan River,19.9,via KG Sound)

> unknor,rm ship: Hazardous seven we ek voyag € ( fromlaun ce ston ? )

to tlre west coast described by Hy Button, as per Andromeda entry.

> Unknor¡¡r ship: voyage, velbourn€, 1 ate Sep' 5 3 -Thames, UK, 25.[54

+Pencil diary of William Hughes?, with initial page(s) missing,
*In care of Devon Historical Society, Devonport,Tasmania,T3l0.
(rrobably the shipRoxbwgh Castle, ev, Melb, 26.9.53-London,25.L54
>Unknown ship: voyage, southern English port to Port Phillip:
+fiary, 26ocr'53 - 27 Jan'S4,by Drncan tr¿cCole, * LTL, PA 96/10L,

18s 3

c.l8 5 3

1853-
-L854
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1856-
-187 6

1857-
-1858

1858?

+

iffiffiii^*;ir|;å#äå.#,*"r,r8s6_76,mainryf romvoyases
*Merseysioe 

rurarium"rur,rrã,rrr\ ur _ iií.iiå'i:Jrt".i".Trï?;
> unidentified shin: voyagefromunited,dngdom 

to china &back:"oiaries rrom ure oaví oîiair-.;;iî.'c. re'I(pu¡iorrää, D74).

>various p & O ships: +14 letters ,r% ,n

by

>.Unknown ship: voyage from Cork,l S+Letrer wrimen onb_óarã, r z ó.ì ßdö: ¡v*LaTrobe Library, state riurary;;íi., ,

> Unknown ship: vo
+shipboarddia_ry, t86 NZ:
(Maybe the shipSaraå 828.

.62)
> Unnamed ship: voyage from Melbourne to Invercargill, NZ:+Diary ;.6- r s. 7, by A.c. Kimbell, -ñ;k;" Library,Misc_ Ms_ 9lga.

nia, lg63 _1g66;
ier,(Noumea,l99O)

1858-
-1865

185 9

1862

1862-
-1863

1 863

1863-
-1864

1863-
-1868

7864-
-1 870

>Various vessels: + fhe e,raker diaries of J. J. Neave, oct,64 _Jun,70,

* 
in which travels to usA, Russia, Aust, sou h seas, NZ, etc, pub as:

>unnamed pirate ve (rondon,tstoz).

äli:#" :i : j-:y ::: I ::t' gi.so urh S eas'" 1i ;j if ä:.l1i'"i:r-lî:1.^.:1870?)*,r,iÀ;;il#å,i'_ff ;,,ffiÍoï_î
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1865-
-L892

> Unidentified ships & voyages: + See Captain Fraser,s voyage
s per tlre Maxuell entry;

Í fast clippers,worldwidã,
Marj ory C€e, ( London, 1979).

1 866-
-L867

Note:

1 866-
-1870

1 866-
-T9T4

1 869

>unnamed ships: Voyage to Australia, starring Apr,66, &returning
to Le Havre i n Sep'67:,/San Francisco.by Comte deBeauvoir, paris,l g7 g?

passage out to Austraria was in o* rurãn^ffiÇr, vol.l.
> 

-Unknown 
ship(s): + Sea experiences, 1g66 _7O, ofThomas M.Hemy in his book, * Deeo Sea Days, (pubfished fonOon,f OZO¡.

> various ships: +L ogs, + Le tters, of Donald campbell, tvtas ter, r sø- tst¿* National Maritime Museum, Greenwich, Manuscripts Section- (Ms9l/'ll)
>unnamed yacht +Diary of Sir stafford Northcote, lst Earl 0fIddesleigh, 1869, including his yacht voyage from England tothe tr¿editelTane¿rnand opening of the suez canal, published in:*Life. Letters and Diaries, edited bv A. Long, z vors, llondon,teso¡.

1 869-
.L92L

c.l8 7O >unnamed ships: + Account by a swedish traveller in the pacific:

and Tahiti), by A. Ekelof, (pubrished in stockholm in 1g72).
L 871

**
> unidentifiedvessel + Experiences of a shipwreck off the coast

of Africa in 1871, en route to or from the unitedKingdom?,
byMaryMcConnel,*Reference as per theChasely 

"r,uy, 
t8+a.

> River steamboat: +Account of pasiage from Mícanniá downthe Darlingand Murray to south Aust with wool includedin:*Adventures of a pioneer, byw'm L. Morton, (carlton,vi c,7g7g).

> Unnamed ship: voyage, riverpool _ tr.lelbourne : /Box 2SgO/1.
+Diary, 18oct- 2g Dec ßzz,by John Smith, * LTL, Vic, MS IZOgg,/

> Unknown ship: A voyage from Bristol to Brisbane in lg73:
+Diaty,3 Jan- 16Apr1873, by Henry Elton, * LTL, Vic, MS l23lg,/
+criginal held by Gley Library, state ribrary of dd. /Box3}g7 /12.

L87 2

1873

438

1875-
-L87 6

1877

+copyin Dunedin pu

. eunion,
Leal,

1990).
>unnamed ship, of the pacific steam Nav. co: rrobably on round
;#iÍ*::ffi:" rngrand c u'Ë wurt coasr or souíh emerica:.r",i,,,o1ï;;;ï,yff :ïi,ïi#îî:L*j"ïlîj,ïí;tr*."ï,,

> Unidentifi uO rtîi'avel diary, Sep_ Dec I 8 80, of G"o. R b t. r earson,on a voyage to Nz,"for sake of hisi"utin", with accounfoiä"'yrir"afl oat, sightseeing, * 
"1ri!, . ry¿"d ä velbourne : ,sm e thw i ck, u K.

*MS held bv Mr' Nelson v. p"urrãJlìÇrr,*ooas 
Hill, wasle v woods,/

Nz shipping co on the ur_uz service:
^ 

plunket, (tarer Captain),t ggO _t ggZ,
es, Special coltecions, _ náiiñãMs 9s0.

H urunui, Mararo a, ;äf:,W :r#: tU,:;Z :t iX;i;;
1,,Diary at sea,,

+copy in urnedin pub "";;:::,\ilii

1877-
-1878

1 880

1 880-
-L897

1880s

c.l8 8Os -
-1920s

1881_
-1882

1881_
-1923

the Pacific,
caledonia:

,,Ti:::;i::*:*i*""^,s:!Hffii,iäii:i",.,":i1i
in the Conway, to c Pçrru.r: ¡rom apprendceship
{ccount rr, "^,--jffj 

o.flTq" liners in mã^miJ- ùzo*+Account by commodo.. n.6.ir'ff:.=.:ïji Ì,tl Tu--tcl- 1920s:* s: /196I)s: /t96I)
(London,/

ì,Yff#¡#,'.T:; :r:S1 or 
1. 

u?vuge, uK ro Mauritius, r I 8 1 _ 8 2 :
* Nati on ar Mu seum s... on, ; ; il,í ;ï;:ì::"iå"åïii ril"l;i3 ,
> Various ships: +papers, lSgl_1923* Merseyside trlaritim" r"*u_,
>ditto:+¡iaries for each year frã
, 
by chartes plunkett f.r-b;t; Masrer,*Auckland 

City Library, Manuscript Colle
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> unnamed ship: +An anonymous diary, plymouth to Adelaide,
.25 June- 5 Aug 1885,in: * LTL, Vic, MS l2s7g, Box3416/3:
(Almost c ertainty RMSon ent, qv, Lon-plymouth, 2 6. 9-Suez-Adelaide, 5. g )

>various ships: +e biographyof
frequently to australia- (various

> unknown 
"r ,¡ip_(s) : 

!]T4personal_l_"rt:r, of w. r. crainger, RN
sailor, to his fianle,/wife, ;ãñ i;;äum porrsmo uth, (2s7 /92).

> Unknown ship,/c*sr,ipuãa,ääöiiå"*":åäï;'#f 
î:"î"î:,r,i:t",îil:l;* 

I n rhe r ieber' ruátrr- papers' a ríwîuing ton, Ms- papers- 
2 3 g 6.

> Unidentified
*Allen Knight 39ificz trade, tSeg-r9oo:

r894

1894-
-7927

1 895_
-1899

7897

1 899
188 2

L885

c.l8 85-
-L920?

1 888-
-1889

1 889-
-L9L4

1 890-
- 1891

a Master mariner who sailed

1 899_
-1 900

c.I900 > Unnamed ship: E* Maisie - Hei Lir::tiÍ.**.tioe vovase accounr may be in:

1890- >various ships: + An unpublished manuscript by R. McK. cliffe,L92o ("old wire whiskers"), who served as a seaman and Master on
trading vessels in the south Seas from lggo to 1920, entitled:

"Pearls, Pirates &Blackbirders: tales of the Tropical Seas",*ATL,MS-05094

18e0s 
:u*o*t 

ship: +A narrarive of avoyag 
iï:år"rrîiöËi
bY Hiram P'BuleY'/

by
GM'o Gowlland, edJ. corton r a. smith,(etagstrm¿¡rotr-aJgsgi.

>unidentified sailing ship: voyage, London,3.1l.88, to Melbourne:
+ unfinished diary of n r osh rhorpe, * National Library , MS 2693 .

>unknown americanz ship: +tog, 2t1.qJ.3o.4.91, on west coâst of usA:*Allen Ifuight Ma¡itime Museum, Box 805, Monterey, California.

edired
>Va_rious

a, Fiji,
M. and

>various ships: + Account by SirJames Bissett of his voyages aseaman&2ndMâtein -'"t
by
bo

i llt" (sYdnevz), 7eo4:
Stone &printed aboard
Sydney, _ 910.42/A.

cl9O0-
- 1910

Unidentified three-masted barque circa late nineteenth century.

>unknown ship: aderaide to Northern Territory &return,by sA parl,ty
delegation, underJ. Langdon parsons:+Account byW.J.Sowden,(Ad, 1 gg2):
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1906-
-r907

1 908-
-I9T2

1910

191 1-
-L9L2

>unknor,r¡n Am? vessel + tog, pacific coast tumber trade,1906-07:*Allen Ifuight Maritime Museum, Box 805, Monterey, california.
>unnamed ship(s): coal trade, Newcastle,Nsw-valparaiso to Feblgl2* From chartHouse to BushHut.ortheTest of Fortitude.by c\MLBryd e,er977

>unnamed ship: t ondon, lo. c t'Ielbourne, 24, 10:,/ papers Box 
-347 

5 / 5 _7

+ Reminiscences of mvid John whittaker, * LTL, MS 1 265 7. Manton/

>unknown American vessels?: +Log of voyage(s), probablyin
Pacific, 4lurv r9r- 12June r9r2;+Lagof another, SJunrérr- 8Jun1912,
presumablyinlumbertrade,bv H.A.Johansên,lstMare: /gzgq.*Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box805, Monterey, california,,/

> unnamed am troopship: +ship' s newspaper,,Reveille,, publrshed
aboard,* copy in Newspaper Room( Strips & Misc.),State Library,Vic.

> Unnamed troop transport Sydney, early Aug _ London, 27.9:
+Letters from walter Jones, RAN, to his sister, rridget sargeant,*Archives of the uni. of New England, Armidale, NSw, 2351. - (A744).
>unidentified alaska cannery lighter; c Alaska Salmon lighter:
+Logs of miscellaneous voyages inalaskanwaters during l91g:

& specific voyage, 27.6.I9t8, respectively: ,/USA, g3g4}.
*Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box805, Monterey, california,/
> unknown American vesser?: +Logs in Araska trade, Lgrg-24:*Allen Knight Maritime Museum, Box 8os, Monterey, california.

>various steamers: +service in Aust? steamships, (probably of
commonwealth Linez) ,c.r9r9-?3 following time in rJteshandon:* Morn of Youth. by Robert S. close, (published Aust, c.L949).

>various craft Yacht races out of Ban gko k,& tramp steamer exp erience* Sea Wake & Iungle Trail, by H.Warrington-Smyth, (lsr,1925).
> Dutch steamer: voyage, rngland-Algiers-Genoa-Suez-colombo

-Sabang-Singapore-Indonesia, in the late l92Os, described in:*Uit En Thuis. byJo Spier, Dutch text, (Amsterdam?,n. d,lgli?).

> Unnamedyachtz: voyage through the New uebrides, LgZg-3}:
* souvenirs des ¡¡ouvelles Hebrides.by Guy lacam,1Noume4l99O).

>Various ships: + 20 tales of the sea including: ,,Easting Down or
how to replace a propeller at sea between cc¡ and port pirie":

* æp Seas & Shoal Rivers.by Shalimar( F.CHendry ), ( Edinburgh, 1949)
> Unidentified ship: +Description of a passage through the Suez

Canal, its history and working, circa early l93Os: /1935).
* Through the Suez Canal. by D.- vI. Stewart Beale, (pubLondon/

> Unnamed ship: Unnamed US port, (LosAngelesz), to Sydney:+Reminiscences of Julius rouaci, ;¡iL Vic, wi<j;,;l.rrrrrr.
>Unnamed ship: voyage, puget sound,lo ¡up* & North ctrina inl*AnchorWatch. 

by Leo E.vogá, (pui.ri"i¿, wash,1983). Zt¡ã lg¡Os.
> various ships: +voyage diaries, ,. etters of stephen A.Richardson,,/* Merseyside Maritim e Museum, UK _' (rO r, õ, ).,/Liverpool sailor, 1 93 7_4S.

' iiff ìilifl*:o l^s.::1T xnil : " @eby V. Went an¿ n.S,"."V, lfrã"".ffi

> Chilean cutter, 40,: 
1A ygyage by a group of New Zealandersthrough the channers orrieåá ã'"1;,*The cl""tl"r.l---i r\n^_^1t^, Lrego&aroundCapeHorn:

CaoeHorn, by
>various vessels

> unknown allied ship: +Journal
in Japan, rs +z +s, * Impii"t w",

>us Navyship(
Two OdJøssey.

> unnamedpassengerliner: 
+_A glimpse of life at sea in a shipcarrying troops ,o J,upT a"d Hãü Kong _ by a crewmember:*Saitor in rhe East, by Rotin Ki;;:þublishedLondon,tg56).

c.193 6

1930s

1937-
-1945

c.l94Os

1942-
-1945

1950s

c.I95 5

c.l9 70s

1 98Os ?

L916

1918

1918-
-t924

c.191-9-
-r923

cl92Os

I928-
- 1.93 0

c.l9 3 0s ?

/vessels.
rk, Random House, lggl).
via Rzores, caribbean,/
I97 5). ,/ nio and ccu.

42

c.I990?
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UNION,
1794-

-1795

sloop, 8 9t, of I ostonÇ apt.J o h n BoIT, Jr: Voyage of circumnavig ation:
+rng, tzg+ - % by John Boit, * Massachusetts Hist. society, Boston.
+bg or tne union., edited by E nayes,(vass &oregon Hist.Societies,lggl)

United States Army Small Ships Section.
Small vessels taken up by the uS Army, - including Australian

and New Zealandcraft, with some of their crews, for service in SW pacific
and New Guinea waters, l94z-4s: +Accounts of activities published in:

* Little Known of Thesewaters.by standby(RS.porteous), sydney,19t5.*Foreotten Fleet. by Bill Lunney and Frank Finch, (NSw,1995).
some of the small ships listed here are: Altair (invor. 2¡, Greer,

HildaNorling, Jameswallace, King John, Melanesia, wombat, and, hie.
United Stares Navy (USN).

See: *Far china Station.rhe us Navy in asian waters. lgoo_lg9g.
by Robert Erwin Johnson,(Annaporis, 19 7 9) ; and the cr""t wttitãEõt *iÇ.

For an accountof a usN squadron ofg destroyersfollowing urei
leader through thick fog onto the rockband Californian coast in thJSanta
Barbara channel on 8 September r9z3: /Adamson,(philadelphia,lg60)

*Traged)¡ at Honda, by Charles A. Lockwood, & HansChristian/
+Account of destroyer action o f f cuadalcanal c s olomons:,2 Ny,l944
* Condition Red. Destrover Action in the South pacific.by Capt.FJ. Bell,/
O¡rerational historyof the 52 us submarines lostin the pacificwar,
*The Last Patrol, by Harry Holmes, (publishedLondon, lgg4).
See also the following individual ship entries: England,Essex,

Flying Fish, Forrestal, Franklin, Gambier Bay, Gærgewashington, É^nbuí,
Hanna,Helm,Hornet,Houston,Indianapolis,Intepid,iuneau, hrrey,tangtey,
Lexington, Mac edonian, Mason, Memphis, Mi s souri, Montpeliei, tøugiora,
New Jersey, oneida, Peacock, pope, princeton, Ranger, sailfish, st.,-Mary,
sea clouQ sealion,somerq stark,Tang,Tennessee, Ticonderoga,waie uw^íp

URANIE, French corvette,/exploration ship, captain touis FREyçINET: pacific
1817- voyage, inc visit to sydney, Nov-Dec 1819. Lost at ralklands in 1820:1820 *vo]¡age Rutour du t'tonde. by r. rreycinet, 9 vols, (paris, rgz+M).** +Journal, +Letters of Ros€ de Freycinet, captain,s wife, pubtished inl

"a woman of courage (National Library, Canberra, I996). /English.

URSULA,
c.l9 3 9-
-L945

UTOPIA,
L853-

-1854

SS,/ Brit. merchantrnan: + Experiences of a seanìan inwwz; signed
on in aust; voyage to uK via c. Horn; Rrctic convoys & r. East service:
*Th€ D€w and th€ Sea. (Eoisodes in the life of a vouns Australian on

land & sea inthewar of '39-45l.by Edward CDavies,(pubSydney,l958).

f.r. ship, 84%, of ¡lack Ball Line, CapI.WILKINSON: Liverpool,3.ll.53, to
portland, 27.r.y (& port phillip).13 seaman absconded/deserted:
+precis c brief details of A¡ day migrantvoyage,in a restimonial
to the Master and Surgeon, * Portland Guardian. of 2 Feb 1854.

\^¡.^J\J\J\%!

e to Raiateâ (Society ts); then to Noumea and thewhere shipvwecked:

, * 
""..1?;X""îî i,y"?;

a stoker and jumpeCitrip.
vAtPARAISO. barque, capt. DxoN: VoyaSe, ca]l ão,c.27.6,to Liverpoor, c.18.10.42:LB42 +¡ournaràrn"ti,-vïàËoo ttoo 02, ;H;k; nbrary,Ms_084s.
V and W Class Destroyers.

Forahistoryof this class, including the RAN sh'.vendeft a,voyager.&waterh"r,or.rr"io,hoestr[,err*rr;,-;:?:;rffiiJ,ffii,î?
" b¡.Antony oìãr,o.r, ( tondon, tgzt).

VANG UARD, barque, 3 47 t,capt. W. cARïoop: ceelong,/v eIb, zt.q _London, 2.9185 2 +Accounr by Dr s"-uãir.'Hasre*, . ñ;;î; Library,Ms 7385.
uirTï t tliäîr"er of r ondon, capr BEAC.N: arrived sydney, 23.2.2s, fr om

Reed), ( capt.
1 8 3 3 East In 8.7 .25.

7.3,viaMadras roBensal,lp Ju1e r" le il;*Iffil::ï:íåäåÌ+rog of Henrywise, ex-ch.office r,Edinburgh-;îlu Syd, acc. 84/20r.
VAR/L e VAR. French frigate, comm. Louis Transportation of r.rench1875 convicts to New caledonia: 

',,.rrô /*..r- n^,-:*
-palte, 

(pub paris, l99o).

VARUA,
195 6

brigantine: Furthervoyage to the pacific:- cloucester to läÌriti, viaPanama; visitto rangtõt,lotu,"o,.ut. iail of earlypol¡mesians,,, &researching pilariasis, wi tn cáts 
"ü"ro"", R otuma &ontong Java*Return to the Sea. by W.A.R;úàon, (publondon, tg73).
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vA R uNA, Americ¿m yachu single- handed world cruise, New york-panama
1 9 8 5- - Tahiti- Cairns- Torres Strait-Sri Lanka-Sue z- Gibrattar-Newyork-L987 +Account in, * Maiden Vo)¡age. by Tania Aebi, (London,1990).

VFIEIRO. portuguese barque, capt. L. FULLAONDo: port Douglas, N.dd,20.1for
l SS L tvrelbournewithcedar: ran into badweather in thewhitsundays** c sought the shelter of pioneer pt on the mainland, onty to run

onto pioneer Rock. crew took boats to Bowe n. /langrage problems
raccountfrom contemporary sources but tnquiry aborted due to,/
'wreck'oilections', by Lance paterson, * sunshine coast Sundav. eH, 31.5.9g

vELocITY, brigantine/sch, 138t, (b.l84o), of Lon, B.Boyd (o), capt. sam,l BROwNING:
L 8 4 1- Lon- plymo uth, zs].+t-swanR- KGS- Ad- portland- Hobart rn- syd,, m.+.+-L842 +lnconqplete.t'taster,s loe. *RlexanderTrlrnbull Library, NíoN,rd_ozao

Note: Altern s and figures in a reference indicates
that it ies of that narrative, etc, are availableoverse with primary interest in the material.
e.g' voyage accounts concerning NZ in Aust.collections, and vice versa.

vELoRE, barque, +a+t, capt. HAyES: London-spithead, 25.3 - port chalmers, g.g:
1861 +Diary, 17.3- 7.g,by Margaret Matheson, *oSMDunedin, c155.

VENGEANCE, HMAs/aircraft carrier: or loan ro RAN, Dec,Sz- ocr,ss, until HMAS1952- ¡,telbourne was availabre. errived Aust,2o.2.53;Hercises in Aust
- 195 5 &pNG, etc. cross€dthe Line roJapan,1954, to bring back RAAF Mereors.

Escort f or Gothic Royal Tour, 1954, after w hi ch Bataan collided with the/
Returned to UK & reverted to RN at portsmouth, 25. 10.SS. / carrier.

* RAN Aircraft carriers. 1929-19g2.by vince Fazio,(NHS Aust,sydney,l997)

VII{US, brig, rost, captL826 strät; vwecke 2l'6'for Baavia via torres** *ar.rrtíur,oua ralsea, l.7.26.Crewsaved:

+ReportinRN og extractin' *sc, tz.t6.t8zz.
* 

t ¡ow on e¡cl reel M 23 19. + 
:euaneous Pâp€rs,vol.7o (8a.2),

c.r I 3 I F."*ñil;;", ;äJil;ili""J"äl:ffi,ffi:,1,:ä äî,"r,ä:down to Mazatlan: + Exce$t fr"- th" F;;;; narrarive, (tes6&/
tït

theFreernan*#:#J.".:Jr'r::Hïi
*ReOOffs rp tlro f aoo ^r l^;-{Reports retheloss of brig,
rAccotrnt ofwreck, based on

VERGANA. tmerican ,tggn yacht, captain oßoN: + Log of voyage, 1 July1e 1s to 8 october lersl ÀI; Èri.ü"n"ï,ä;i /vsr, s3s4o.*Alren Knighr Maridme Museum,n;; *;;, ù;"rerey, carifornia,/
VERNON, ex-f r.ship, bought by Nsw covt as n1U9al training ship,zreform atory1 865- +IndextoRdmittances&DischargeBooksfortheñi'rru*or, 

+sobraon- 1 191 * comp'ed by aust. cenea"ri." Edu-cation a""r.", Kiama council, NSWNote: vernon was replacec tyåe ex- clipper shipsobraon,qv, in1gg1.Verse and Song.
Some voyage narradves continued to take poetic or lyrical form,"gArricana, Arice r1az,íer, Áit* iiàyt"-1, Á;â;;;;;, Ariadne, city orAdetaide, Etiza, 

luxxaí u^*,-'äi*rtgt, nern;;;;: Hood, Lexington,Lighming, Lion, Ma. ¡rtirn,ui,^nru*r, a;&@-i.y^t charter, TraeBriton &winifred.. In the vicrorian era a-few .o-por"., dedicated new porkas,rvaltzes' 
"t'' t$u?'år",'l'"'gnt"ÈìÏ".::l11gl'as 

evidenced ry rhe rirres below.seearsr"song,ortr,"ì,niäiäì,ìrv iï:fi .i.,;:iräï.iîîinr.

IøAE,-{ "r,*orrä u'rrz.s

The RAN aircraft caruier vengeance, on loan from the RN pending the completion of HMAS
Melbourne. She is píctured here on review during the j953 RoyalTour.
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vERULAM. barque,5lOt,(b.1858),capt.RichardANGEL: London(ShadwellBasin),1868 L6 June, to port Aderaide,4 oct 1g6g: ,/Thomaschurch.
+¡ournalof voyage,*MlsA, Adelaide, pRG6g6 - papers of John/

VESTRIS, ss, 10494t, of Lamport &Holt Line, (b.l9l2): vessel lost in l92g:L928 +Þtails in: *vestris Inquirl¿.(British ¡oard of Trade,London,rg2g)** Left \ry for Barbados & BA, 10.11.2g, with l2g pass & r97 crew. Bunkers &
cargo shifted in a gale.ship abandoned & sank,l2.1l with loss of 6g & 43.

VIDAR. ss,303t,60hp,
L87 4 -port mrwin, s.

+voyage report, +stores
* sR erchives, +Reproduce

Vietnamese Refugee yoyages/Boat peopre- see Refugeevoyages.
VILLE de

1 84Os

+papersorreport? * RHSV

*La trobe ribrary,state Li

vILLE de STRASBOURG. French steamship: passage, France? to Tahiti:cl9 5 O rAccount by G€orge ,. uggtàrtor, ,* ãs perViãior reference above.
VI ME I RA, f. r. clippe r, lO37

n.d. Master for lgsz _

byJames Green
on 23.6.56, Malcom Gre€r on INote: Arso described as a 4- masted wooden barque of g4rt,built in rg51, andowned by Duncan Dunbarin lg5g. By Lloyd;s Registerof 1g73,/4was theni n the Indian trade.Her name was arso spelt vl.ml.era _ unless there were 2?

vIcrORIA, ut't colonialsteamsloop of rhe victorianNavy,gSft, cdrwm.NoRr'IAN:L862 r+ublished accountof v oyageto culf of car¡r"trt"tiu ¡ycommander/*ANMM Sydney, 00018990. (same as Vol.l refi). /Norman.

H'M' Colonial steamsloopVìctorìa, built in UKfor the victorian Navy in 1855, was the most ímpressive
warship in any of the State Navies of her day. (From the authoi's book .Via Torres Straiì',).

by Neil Mccart, (No. 2 in the series: Famous B.iishGers),
( Fan Publications, cheltenham, Groucestershire, uK, 1993).

probably barque,548t, Capt.J. NICoL, from Glasgow, stranded at
Pr Lonsdale,ls.S, but refloated with local help c rãached t'telb,t8.¡:
+Reportz re wr€ck,* RHSV, trlelbourne, Entry No. 692,Box No. 12ll;
(oate & identity of ship in RHSV report not confirmed & could be one of
two otherVictory wrecks: sch.inBass St, Mar1g66, orketch off Syd,Jun,66

+For more detail on bark vweck, *Aust. shipvwe ckg,v. l, Bateson, I 972.
another bark, s7 g\ Capt MULLENS: L ondon, 4. 1 0. 50_ Auckland, t.2.5 I :

+[etter- diary, in Burnett Family papers, *ATL, Ms-papers4773.
t{i.af¡l,' Batte n down t h e h atch,, l. 10. 50- 2.2. S 7,by George B urnett, pub i n :
*NZ Founders B ulletin,vol. 2 l No. 59, 1 9&l s +v.22.60,19 85 - 6.ATL R e f. g9-364

f.r. ship, 1l99t,Capt. cIBBoNS: Lon/Gravesend, ß.g.æ- portsmouth,
fo r re p air after a collision i n the Channel- Auckl and, 4.t.65, w . 247 pass:

+Ðiary of agnes Cunningham, * Hocken ribrary, Dmedin, MS- 0144.

VICTORY,
1850?

1850-
-1851

I864-
-1 865

vIAToR. boat/yachc voyage through ttre Society Islands c to Rarotonga:
cl9 5 o * Tahiti- vo]¡aee through paradise. by ceorge T. Eggleston, ( Ny, 1953).

VICEROY of INDIA. SS, of P&o:
1929- *

-L942
**

The four-most
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VIXEN,
L844
r846

1 848

VOLAGE,
1828

1 896-
-L897

VINDICATRIX. f.r. ship,1946c Built Glasgow 1893; sold to Germany 1911
1 8 9 3- & seamen's hostel 1914. seized by ur after wwt as dock-workers,

-c.l95os hostelonthames; thenharbourtraining ship cravesend 19zl-c.56:
+See: * Vindicatrix: The Storv of a Shio with Three Names. Manv Lives. &
Several Roles. Finallv as a Trainins School forTO.OOO Bovs.RC.Derham,1993

VISCOUNT MELBOURNE. East Indiaman, capt. ctrarles w'm M. S. McKERLTE:
1842 wreckedoff N.Borneo: Lostlstcutter&attackedbypiratesenroute

+Master's log, Gt6 Jan, of boat voyage to singapore, published in:
* Calcutta Englishman and MilÍtarv Chronicle of 5 March lg42
+copy in the cen. society of victoria ribrary, velb, v9lo.4vrsc HT.
+Logalsoprintedin LondonbyCM.Firth, Cornhill- copy in SMM Sydney.

gtvts/wooden pS: Service on East Indies Station, including China:
*Lines from mlr Lo g Books b y Adm.J.cDalrymple- Hay, ( London, l8 9 8)
barque, 29 6t, capt.DouGtAS: voyage, tondon, ¡t.z- tvtelbourne, 2L 1 I
+Journal of the voyage, * GSV Library, Melbourne, 9IO.4VIXEJOU.
same barque,capt. LolvB voyage, London, zz.l -¡¡eLbourne,1g.1l:
Passage out may be described in recollections \^/r-itten in 1907,*A Port Fairy Childhood.l84g- 60. The Memoirs of Margaret

Emjl]¡ Brown (Youngman). (Port Fairy Vic Hist. Society,1990).

Hvs/frigate: at anchor off rimawhen earthquake struck,30.3.28:
rNoted i n Capt's log, * pRo Lon, +AJCP S7S 9 (pervol.l ) ;,/for Earthquakes
+{JK press reports, e g, Edinburqh Tournal.V.B.l850? - Reproduced i n entry,/
HMs,/screw corvette,3320r, (b.1869), of the RN Training Squadron,
capts G.F. KING-H ALL/e cRESLy: Summer cruise 1896: Groundedin
channel I s - Iceland, late J u n e - uammerfest- rounded N.Cape, 21.7, to
Kio nay to observe Totâl solar rclipse on 9.8- Trondhiem- portsmouth,
winter ruise tB96 - 97: uK - Gibraltar - r'unchal - carLary I slands -
reneriffe - cape verde Is- Sierra Leone - Azores - portsmouth:
Summer ruise t8gz : portland- spithead tiamond ¡ubilee Review-
Reykj avik, Iceland- trondhiem - tvlolde- portsmouth: +Rccount in:
* M-v Ditty Box.bythe urke of tøontros€ (Jas Graham),(London,1952)

;:"*îï 
& Earthquakes at sea,etc - seeEarthquakes&vorcanoes.

L942
**

+See
1958 HMAS

via Cairns &D
inc visits ro HK, MarúIa,Jap aÍ:, etc.W¿tÍram

**

t'wJ voyager, v & w crass destroyer, in RN and MN servicefrom ,glg to tg42-

\ /\/.%!!w

WAAKSA
7791_

-7792
+ tiginal j ournal of Jacob N

WAGGA,
1942_

-7945

HMS Volage, screw corvette, i" tn nW äãtnirg Sq,*dron 
". 

lS7OAfuL. Underlull sail herfunnel isnot

vísible and is probably housed (folded down).
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WAIKARE, SS, 3071t, of the Union SS Co of NZ, (b.ls97): Sydney, 3.7, to the
1 899 Southseas, on a cruise?inc TOnga & Samoa? /Armidale, NSW - 4358.

+Traveldiaries of AdelaideWhite,* Uni.of New England Archives/

WAIKATO, clipper ship,1-l2lt,of NZ Shipping Co,(b.1874): New Zealandto IJK
1 8 8 O +tandwritten newspâp€f,"TheWaikato Times"('Te Puka PukaWaikato)

produced aboard, 29 Janl880, * ATL Wellington. - MSI-Papers-2 1 6 8.

WAIMATE, clipper ship,1123t, of the NZ Shipping Co, captain PEEK: volage
1 879- from London/Gravesend, 26.11.79, toLyttelton, NZ, 24.2.1880:
-188O +Shipboard diary byA. Hanson, *ATL Wellington, - MSX-3514.
1881- same clipper, capt. MosEy: England, t9.9, toLyttelton, 17.1,2.8I:

- 1 88 2 {Account, "lvoyagein sail rael- 82'1(increturninsydenham),byJotrn
S. Ellis; + Crew List, * ATL Wellington, NZ, - MS-Papers-2588.

Same 1881 voyage, London, 14.9 - Lyttelton, 17.12.81, and return 1882;

and further 1882 voyage, london, L9.7.82,to Lyttelton,6.tL.82,
in diaries of mariner Charles Plunket (later Captain) for 1881 & 1882,
*In tJle Auckland City Libraries, Special Collections, NZMS 950.

WAIMEA, f. r. ship/then barque,848t, (ex-Dorette, b.1868), of NZ Shipping Co:
1 87 5 voyage from United Kingdom, 19. 6, to Port Chalmers, 18. 9. 75:

*tary of George P almer, 1 4. G20. 9, * Hocken L ibrafy, tr.tisc- tr¿ s -06 09.
Note: Master from 1891-95 was Capt Reston,the first colonial bornNZmariner

to command an overseas ship serving NZ. - See reference under.Élurunuj.

WAIPA, f. r. ship/barque, of the NZ Shipping Co, (b.1875), captain c,oRN:

1 8 8 1 voyage from LondoÍl,29.4, to Lyttelton, New Zealand,3o. 7.1881:

+Diary by F. W. Holworthy, * ATL Wellington, Micro-MS-0871.

WAIPARA,SS,5440/ 6393t, of British India Line: voyage, tondon (nlbert
L9L3 Dock),5.11,to ¡risbane,c.3o.12.13: /uley Library, dd, OM95-11.

rænish diary of Laurits rirk lauritsen,l. 1l-30.12 +English transcript/
L9I4 same B.I.S.N. Company steamer, captain HUTCHINSON: Voyage to

Qreensland with migrants, etc. crounded on Hannibal Reef,60'
south of C.York; refloated with the assistance of Htqsrantome.
+Wireless report from tvtaster pub in, * B¡igþAn{ourier, 28.5.14.

W A I P A W A, NN,l2437tshaw savill c nlbion,t,l9 3 4: uK- Ne w zealand service, e tc :

1 9 3 8- +Letters by John Carter, of the crew , to his family, L938- 1939:

- Lg'3g * National Maritime Museum, creenwich, uK, Manuscripts section

WAIPU, 1916. steamer,2O6t, of Dunedin,NZ - See Havanah entry'

WAIRARAPA, SS,17B6t, of union ss
1894 wrecked on creat garrierl
** of thosedrownedbuther

(Her voyage from UK to Aust (

WAITANGI, f.r. ship,
787 6 ur: +Ed.iti

*Alexande
1 BgO same ship, capt. HoDDER: voyage, bná<+ Diary 

9f C.l. Hursr, " Ait"W;llö
+ Copyof same, * Canterbu.y f"f"rl-"ri1883 ditto,captain T1 'LvqLr ',.::ii
+weekl hgllnd, 

:

of facts ,,Aweeklyrecord

MS-papers_2264.
WAITARA, f.r. ship, g33t, of Nz shipping1873 +tncompler" .íi"ry, ,iã _ s.12,

+copy of same in *Alexander
IB7 9 same ship, capt. cowuilvoyagerromL

+otary of wm Brooks, * ¡tocieä lib;-;; Dunedin, copy, Ms-0461.*rååTr*ü"":åîiîmer schoon es,42t,of cairns, captain Þvid r'oMpsoN:** +Account of I ä.pe, 13 Jan,OS. Crew saved:
.Wreck_ollecti h Chronicle.2O.1t.l956, &in:

Note: Schooner srrar ¡hine CoastSundav.efd,S.4.gS
ield R, I4].I}OO,& refloated.*AKATI'U' ss,17g7t, of union ss c.o o{N?, (b.lg76): Sydney-wellington:r Be 2 Final leg or trip rioäiäoo' i" ss ä;ãä Ji, q, ,by Karen Larsen.WAKE, Uss,/river gun794I Captured-by 1927),cdr c D. sMrrH usN:

+Biography o
c.p. smirh, b

wAttABY' whaling barque, 2Mt,oruoba¡t Towïr,(b.1838), capt ctrarles BAyLEy1 8 4 1- cruise, yriogre-cro;; ¡;;-"n Sea) to solomons, wirh ca_lls ar Lord- 1' 8 42 Howers.rlld d;"á;;;; äpon rvicrrotro*o. ,,roories.rook 36 whales:1Los,31.72.4o- t. rr.4z,probably b" d. M;;J;;;;g, *ANMM sydneyNote: Strandedon.""r.tr"'n"LrìJu.ro,,,.9.5l.Refl 
>ate:dascharlo*e, of samoa

wA t tA S EA' rho1!Tnu.e?: 
-voyage, 

England, c.26.r.66,ro Melbourn e, 20.4.67 :1 866-6 7 +nary-rettei uv cJrgËirowning,.MrsÀ;'Àäehide, D 4706 (L)
*ALMER .ASTLE, East Indiam an,r200/r500t, captain ruke mm: voyage,

Ï Tå'å:;ljiîï"k;*ä *ape orcood n-"..n su,,c rizaiart¡,
1848 f.r.ship,g5otz: MMSyd, ACC.B4/201.

ndon: /mfmreelM6zs.
to w. tndies), *.A,]Cp,,/

b.t8s S ): When on passagè, u"gl*ã
proceeded in company, tz_isoct
ure, qv, off the Canary Islands.

chappellpr
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WALTER
1852-

-1870
**

*

WANDER BIRD. Am? schooner:
1.936- sanFrancisco,2l.2.37i

185 1
**

*

HOOD, wooden clipper,93Zt, Capt.IAITCI Enroute, Londonto Sydney:
Lost when driven ashore in wreck nay, north of ulladull a,26. 4.70:
+l nvolvement of the author with the wreck c marine archaeology*The Walter Hood. by Eunice Brady, (pubtished Sydney lgg5i.
+ca-reer of aberdeen white Star ship fromlaunching in tesz until
her loss, based on logs, journals, manifests & press reports, etc,

rj"a- yacht, of noyal yacht squadron
England - r"rágåúä sr- Iuan F,o-,-¡^- T1t-.": 

Aug 1880-Jury lB82:trläS".ii * r:,1*"::n#:+ ry.1,?å:iili;åi]1"*"rarriti-Socierv&coo,k"-rá"àà-rii;ffi Jåä*iìxiiiHiï* rhe vo.vag e or the wancãrËi ;; ð 
"c 

ö ramoeri( il;ä;, 18 s 3 ) .

(Wanderer,
1880-

-1882

continued)

Shio Walter Hood 1852-1870. by G. A. Mawer, (pub ACT, Ig94).

WANAKA,coaster in New zealand seryice: voyage terminating at mehunga
1 8 8 4 +Account by Horace Henry cotdsmith, * canterbury vuseum MSs.
1899 ss,2425t, of union SS co of NZ, (ex-Lrddesdale,b.lggT & bought in lg97):
TookdisabledPerthshire, qv,intow, mid-TasmanSea, lggg,until relieved byTalune.

*ANDERER V, yacht: +chronicre of a third circumnavìgation, compreted,/re7 s_7 6 *comeAboard, btil c. Hisõcdiìiläï^,Ls78). /tn9s76.
*ANETTA, schooner: (Voyages not irrentified _ probably in eueensland waters?):18gg- +rogbookr, ror"il*öõìo slrnersoo; ano r!oecrso+to 17Juryre05:- 1 905 * queensland Maritime Museum, p.O. Box 309g, .South Brisbane, eld, 4101.Note: eossibly pearring i" ñã.u, queenstaná;;^ _ See vol. 2 enrry.
WANGAN

7947

after l8 days: +Account of sarvage operation curminating o, 6 Feb:+ Reports in NZ and Aust pressãf u *, a"i, 
"g 

* sMH. Fn 7.2.47 .*ANSFEIL' f' r' ship,777t,of Black Ball une, (b.lg52), capt. Hugh BR.DTE:18 6 3- Liverpoot r. r- 
"r"u"ã.iì *u,u.ro rd, B s_ .iorru¿ Line, æ.10, and-1864 roundedrat*"tti", t.iz- ttr.ougtr Great ¡arriàr Reef to portDenison(Bowen), 2g.I2,wi

on voyage &only
17.1_ Moreton Bay
eueensland &thã
+precis of th
+Reproducu @Fdaof 19Jan 1864'
and Crewli, I of 23.I.64_, * nurru.rg"i
IMM,/113 p.7O(Micrr )nneratQSAlocationNo.

Notq Narrarive of vovage above does .,o. ''"',ior,trii"t:lii;î!i1!r?r;
: 
B^9j :H:,UTJåriilît"'-"" * r' 

"ì'' t' 
" 
liãiiäå..Ïl^itce see char, i" v.ì'2.

-1865 +LetterJuynoúert, 3'6s

and after rival at age
regarding the severeBiscaystorm c.g_lo log

Notes: ;:""ål;.J:å"ie eld Herirage Retrievat projec¡, *oxley uar^J],u)
1g66, butnoneso eensland between lg62 &
(tdin 1863 wher ieaspassagedirecttoNorth
Great Barrier R terous passagethroughthe

Lloyd's Register )' albeit grounding ãwice.
:ed onvoyage, UK to Aden.

WANSTEAD, barque,361
182 9- -swanRl3.lttol portsmouth,c.r4.B.29

- 183 0 For the voyag tc-Rangoon-India-UK
,,Two years at sea,,, tB29_1830, lvrirten in Is3fliÏJ: i:i5åi

+riary of voyage, cloucester, Mass, 26.6.36,to
/schoonerWander Bird.byW.Thomkins, ( Ny, l9 3 g )-L937 *

WANDERLUST, yacht: 2years in the pacific in the late 1920s;from saneedro,
1920s california, to the M¿rrquesas, Tuamotus, Rapa, Raivavai, pitcairn

Island, cambier, the society Islands, ¡lew zealand, riji, Fufllna,
wallis, Tonga, Tahid, ctrristrnas Island and trre Hawaiian Islands:

is Disclosed. by Harvey S. Bissell, (pub ros Angeles, 1930&193r).

WANDERER, Am. ship,capt. Amasa DEtANo: voyage, usr - china. vessel sold
17 90 in the east cMaster &crewtransferred to the schoon erBndeavow

+Capt's account in *A Narrative of Vo)¡ages and Travels in the
Northern and Southern Hemisoheres. (published Boston, lg17).

schooner, 84t, of noyal yacht Squadron, (owned by the late Ben Boyd):
Totallywreckedon thebar at port Macquarie, 13 Nov'51. Crew saved:
+Description of the wreck by wm oelaforce included in his book:

bv'Woomera'. (Port Macquarie, NSW, l90O). ./M. Diamond,(Melb, l98B).
+The Seahorse and the Wanderer. Ben Bovd in Australia. byl

The schooner Wanderer, 1846, was Ben

Boyd's private yacht, eventually lost, like his

business empire - From a water colour Prob'
ably by Oswald BrierlY.

by Harvey S. Bissell, (pub ros Angeles, 1930&1931).
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* LaTrobe Library, state Library of Victoria, MS 12583, Box3r49/2.
For a narrative account of the complete round voyage refer to:
+ tiary of MaryAnn Friend, tøas ter,s wife, * üig. he ld priv ately in F.ng.
+Tlpescript copy in the *state Archives of west.Aust, - 4453 A.
Barque joined up with the large convoy led by Crocodile, qv, off
cape vork, 2s.2.3o, forfinal transit of torres st &passage to Timor,etc

War Diaries.
Besides the official War Diaries of Allied troopships and other

transports, and the Army units embarked in them, preserved in the
Australian War Memorial, Canberra, (and generally listed in the previous two
volumes in this Log series), attention is also drawn to the following:

Many personal war diaries of Australian service personnel
(kept on active service despite security regulations prohibiting private diaries), are
also held by AWM canberra and have been copied on 555 rolls of
microfilm for better preservation, and ease of access by the public. euite a
number of these would include soldiers' accounts of troop transport
voyages, besides some by sailors of the Navy and Merchant Marine.

wAR HAWK. paddle-steamer/tug,Lg7t,(b.1865), for service in port phillip:
l8 65-9 6 +Newspaper record, * RHSV Melbourne, Entry No. 821, Box 17 /1.

WARATAH, TSS, 9339t, of rlue anchor Line: + Further account of mysterious
1909 loss of the liner between rurban & capeTown incruded in book:** *A Million Mil€s in Sail. Beinq the Storv of the Sea Career of Caotain

C C. Dixon. by J.H. McCulloch,(London,1935?). +Illustration inVolume 2
r94o- ss/tug, capt. A. s. DENSoN: port of ttewcastle, NSW, & coastal towing
-1,944 +weekly return of labour &work performed by the t:ug,zg.rz.q

to 15.10. 44,kepf. by tr.laster, including names of crews, distances,
coal consumed, and ships towed, * Sydney Maritime Museum.

WARD CHIPMAN. f.r. ship,740t, capt Lewis BTLToN: ¡ristol,26. 8- Melbourne
1 84 1 direct,16.12.41, wirh c.3oomigrants - rg child,n died of foodpoisoning

+Account of conditions aboard &poorvictuals,based on anlnquir!,
* p erilous Vo)¡ages to the Ne w L and,by M. Cannon,( Mornington, I 99 5 ).

WARHAWK,I 8 6 5- 9 6, paddle- steamer,/tug, port rhillip - see WAR HAWK

WARRAMUNGA. HMAs,/destroyer: passage to singapore, Jan 1958 c service in
1 9 5 8 the FarEast Strategic Reserve, generally in company withVoYâgêÍ, 9v

WARREN HASTINGS, East Indiaman,106S/ l276t,captain thomas SANDYS:

1833 England(Portland Bill),22.2- Madras, z.ø:rengal,r4.}-Macao,l9933:
+z logs of Hy wise,late ch. üf.Edinbwgh, *SMM Sydney,ncc.84/201'

WARRIMOO. SS,3
1907 voyage

+Diary of H.
same ste¿Lm
+Diary of A.

ï{}|*"MBOOL, SS,35l5t, of LundLoa ¿ +Journal and daily Log, :
* Copy, c/ _ NLanHilliei,

as compiling a book on Whi
f
F.B.Walker, (Budgewoi, 1995).

*onew-o"f åu,T;::ii!iJ!];r?iriå1î,:î1ffij,1,,1.ri
rR eporrs of proceedings, spécific"[y ;;;- ù;;ììr, ] or,, 

"" 
*AWM 

7 B.
I'

:.:

;;*-

The RAN mine-sweeper I

't,ir,i,l on,'i¡;';;:,,;i;::i,":iri:::;t",'{,,:" North eueenstanì coast o) ts ñpì-ig¿z ot",:rance of wart rc defensive mineficl¡l.e tFr^_ t^quthor's book,,Via Tonei Strait,, )i.

minefields. (From the

wa r ti m e 
î"ili,Hi:*:",*, 3: : :1, and eartvp e a c e ti m e pro b l em sResea¡ch onworld w* 

' 
iÃ_;:'^" Pca'cerlmeproblems.

problems nn rha ^y.A[yoyages, 
eic, has .o"ri-rrí"àäat rhetiffiitr.iHl",î:i:,,1;"*:r+;';iË;,i;ïi"iïî:åHls:

vital to the war ãrrort.;i,iTJ:f"'#rå,,H*.¿.r'oöiffiiliåü"å:ffi å;löi#tri:
It is stated that a totar of some lgo oo0 man days were rost onlocal strikes and st ages during the wa_r, ¿ulalready obscure (B - Island Nation. 1998). Soma *"

down strike', by Townsville wharf Ie croup was aúout to embark in i rasman r* rirïåe delay, it was fould orr 
"rri*i i" 

"u* 
cuinea that thestolen from rhe radios i" trrãurigããï, wireless vans.
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- The refusal in 1943 of stevedores at port tvtelbourne to load
the troop transport Njeuw Amsterdam in the rain - resulting in the
embarking servicemen having to do the work, with some confrontation
between the parties, and delay to the ship's departure.

Anytype of hold-up couldcalrse a ship to miss a convoy sailing,
leading to further delay or having to face the risk of an independant
passage. Industrial disputes by engineers and coal trimmers aboard the
troopship Zealandia, qv, in harbour and at sea during Oct-Nov 1941,led
indirectly to the most dire consequences. Firemen in a British troop
transport, the Empress of Asia, mutinied when under air attack as the
ship approached Singapore early in Feb 1942

The conduct aboard some ottrer Rustralian-manned merchant
ships was also reprehensible at times, thoughit is stressed that most local
crews behaved courageously in the face of wartime dangers as grave as
any confronted by our active service personnel. tr¿erchant seamen
occasionallywalked off ships about to sail, eg, Iron King int943, and at
least twice in SSCanbeÍra,Iy+2-43,when boundfor New Guineawith troops,
necessitating the Navy having to m¿rn these ships for such vital voyages.
When there was a lull in submarine attacks in southern Australian waters
during the latter half of 1943 the convoy system was suspended there to
release much needed escorts for service further north. Merchant seamen
could not be made aware of all the circumstances of this decision and
some made their own judgement - not to sail in ships without escort on
routes where they had previously been in convoy. This trouble cost l7B

ship-days in Dec 1943 and in the last 8 days of the year six ships had to be
manned by nAU crews.(Winter - "The Intrisue Master", Qld,1995 )

In the Corio at Thursday Island in March tgA it was a case of
the crew being drunk and incapable of proceeding to sea, having broached
some liquor cargo. Besides drunkeness, desertion by Australian c¿ Allied
seamen caused considerable disruption until steps were taken to imprison
deserters until they agreed to sail on any ship which needed them.

Going much further back to the piping days of peace in 1892,

the problems of cargo handling at Fremantle are well documentedby the
Master of Saranac. These were not generally due to industrial disputes, but
to lack of proper facilities before the new harbour was developed in 1897.

See the Otaki entry for reference to a New Zealand wharf strike
circa 1925, and some instances of M merchant seamen strikes in the period
1897-1940 are reported in the scrapbook of clippings by Capt. J. GS. Doorly'

*Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, - MS-Papers-0687'
+See also the separate entry for Strikes, etc.

WARWICK, f.r.ship,c.l00or,captain SKINNER: England, 9.10.74-Auckland,2.l'75:
187 4-7 5 +Uary, rr. n.74-zi.t.ts,by¡. r-. trou.ke, *ATL, MS-Papers-4286'

WASHINGTON, whalerof Nantucket, (b.l79l), capt. George BUNKER: cruise from

L7 gI- st.Lawrence, canada, to Masafuera & callao, and back via W' lndies:

(Washington
-7793 lr
Note: First vessel r t 

o.7947 Am.sS,/liner,2 i t.

WASP,
7942 ckby3 torpedoesfromsub** sank: +Account of loss in:

t,(published Boston, tg+i¡wjTE^R Llt(r)y, briga:c.1869- south seas_ R BRowN: wellington to the_Ig7 O? rsland_arche eueen visited)_Tahid_ Flirit
guano loadec d' where stores landed c
workers who >n island as cook for the
untilallrepa
+,,Daryof W.
* Mariürne_Museum-of Tasmania, BoxNorq Brisanfne wi"iaji iirrro said roreturn to Melb.uer vâster mat have been rury Hayes, not Browr.

Waterspouts and Whirlwinds.

:T:*ï":ffffi:: 
"" 

r. j,l :r.". sh or tliv e d b u t o f ren v e ry vioren tä:äiäii?:i:x1äîï:1i::dËi:ï,åäi:L:,Jìäo.il:,I,Ïtå.
ilÍ,T"}ätf::f :"?#i"!:*I;::öiiä::f"ïff 1:?"'?,î ji:,å.î"ï:
iïä'ilH"l:îI.ïiìåi::Hî;g.,"",::ï"'å":;;:2#;1::;o#;';i;,Fukkai Maru ( china sea). 

-Gr*; ;; r"::,ï:T oc¡an), cam brian, cutty sark,H vcean),Ittdefatigable (Timor),H r.tcean),Indefadgable 
r

Sa/e (Southern Ocean).

I
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on 16 tune r974the carrier Merbourne observed at reast threewaterspourr ,o ,Lu*urd of srroãiwate r Bay,qru"rñ;d. one originared



quite close to the ship which altered course away to avoid damage aboard,
particularly to aircraft parked on the flightdeck. The direction of rotation
was seen to be clockwise, and the waterspout soon rose to an altitude of
some 2OOOtO 2500feet.(the highest recorded waterspout in Aust.waters is 5014'off
Eden, NSW, on 16. 5.1893). HMAS Melbourne took a series of photographs of the
nearby waterspout and these, together with her eyewiuress report, were
published in: * RAN Nav]¡ News. Sydney, L9 JuIy 1974.

WAUCHOPE. SS, 269t, of Holymans, (b.l90s): King Island, and NSW trade:
1919 rAccountof steamer'sloss,Jul 1919, dueto an explosionoff Sorrento
** *ss wauchooe, wreck of the corsair, ss Alert. by n. u. Robertson,

(published by Nepean Historical Society, Sorrento, Vic, 1969).

WAVE QUEEN,barque,853t,(b,c.1863),capt.RITCHIE: uK,10.4,toDtnedin,22.7.63;
1863 +Journalof Andrew sprott, * ctago settlers Museum, M59,+c105.

+Journal of w'fl Christie, * Hocken Iibtaty, Dunedin, MS- 0602.
Note: Left Greenock, 9.4 &"not a single case of sickness onboard"duringvoyage

1- 8 7 3- same barque, capt. SINCTAIR: London,l4.1O.73, to Auckland, 7.2'74i
-L87 4 +riary of walrae Smith, * Rlexander rurnbull ribrary, Ref. 91-067.

WAVERLEY, ironf.r.ship of riverpool,capt. Rbt cALVERT: shields,uK,27.7.73,
18 7 3- for singaporewithcoal. caughtfire in southern lndianc€ân c.l7.1l

-I87 4 followed byexplosion of gas, forcing the crewof zo to take to boats
unprepared. ruckily, picked up by the urtchman Ptesident van
Rijekevorsel, c.2.l2c brought on to satavia: +Report published in:
* Handelsblad newspaper, Batavia, Jan L87 4, and reproduced in:
tWre ck-ollections ", by Lanc e Paterson,* Sunshine Coast SundavQ, 21.12'97

WAVERTREE, f.r. ship, zloot: voyage, Puget Sotrnd, North west USA, to rngland:
L9O7- *TheWavertree: An OceanWanderer. c particularly of a voyage

- 190I Arotmd the Horn in 1907- 08 from the Nanative of ............... by
captain c,eorg e spiers, who wa s s teward aboard, ( Ne w Y ork, 1969).

+The career ofWavertree &an account of her restoration inc in:
* Champion of Sail. R.W.Levland & his Shippine Line. D.Walker, Lon, 1986.

WAWONA. 3- masted schogner, (largest built in N.America- 1897): +History of
1897- of schooner in California lumber trade, and Alaska cod fishery:

-c.l940Sl *PacifiCSchoOnerWawona. by Harriet T.DeLong, (Bellevue,Wa,1985)

Note: Schooner preserved by Northwest Seaport, Seattle, USA,1970'

WELCOME, brig, 293t,( b.1826), Capt.H,y M9RRIS: creenock,6.lO.4l-MelbouÍîe,25'242
1 8 4 L- Rrrived off Poft rhillip Hds, mid-Feb but blown off by N. gales- Capt

-L842 peterHamilton,passenger,washedoverboard,l-eaving afanily o18

+Information from Ms. v. cooper, RMB 4780, sheppafton,vic' 3630'

(taken from l'lelbourne newspaper reports following arrÚar)'

WELLESLEY, f.r. ship,LOl4t?,(b.1844): voyage from Plymouth to Melbourne:

186 L +EbzaHutchison: her diary,.GÑ Library, Melb, 910'4 wil HUT'

WELTINGTON, brig, rolt, of sydney,7826- rsland.convictsmutinie
-1_827 Nz, s.t.zz,where retaken

periods in the coastal tr
a

i
WEST POINT, 1g64. American full_rigged ship enry.1.94I United States troop transport _ T L264, erica ):+See entry for Alied convoy,,Williamsail 12 nVol.2.
WEST WIND. ArrL SS, 47ot,capt. WJ. S

1 I5 2- (St.Jago, CVerde Is)_Aìcensio
- 185 3 -KingI(forfood&fuel)_port

+Account of protracted æo d
a grounding c otherprob

* tr.lelbourne Age. 28. 4.1934;

WESTCOTT. HMs,/destroyer: +sailor,s account of ship,s career, particularly
i:ri| :iî;.:"r:;|111:::,11:ut 

o" c 

,te4o,i,.. 
,",ãä t¡,phoon, 1e3z durinssuurË,

X*1_19. 
ships were driven ashore: /runr946.byT. Chapman,UK,c.l996.w

WESTERN
t9L2

AUSTRATIA, ss, z?37t,(ex_ Mongotia ), of WA state shipping Line:+Chief Officers log of deliveryvoyage, g Sep_ 3 Nov: * SAWA, ID: WAS: l74O

lrrl
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WEWAK,
L 960

Note:

WHAI.
c1970

WESTMINSTER, barque, sr3/6Lrt, of urncan Drnbar, capt Forbes MTcHIE:1848 voyage from London & prymouth,20. 3, to port Adelaide, s.7. Æ:
+Diary of Joseph orchard, rB.3 - 7.7, * MrsA Adelaide, D 7035(L).

t'lvlmotorised barge,365q (ex-LCT), Capt. L.J. HATCHMAN: after a s
dayvoyagefrom cairns entered NassauRiver, culf of carpentaria
rletailed account of loading lst shipment of live cattle from curf - /*CapeYork t" fimberle.v.by George Farwell,lRus t,t96},etc). ,/320 head
After rounding c.York on moonless night late 196l struck reef &wrecked.

powered cat¿üraran,44' : Divingexpedition through t tew caledonia
Ne w Hebrides ( vanuaru ), solomons, p apua Ne w Guinea & p hilippines
tk Tr+^ +1^^ Tt:^:-- c---. ,n^ - r r-

to Tapan - and Back. by R. L. (peter) Spurdre, (Auckrand,tgrz).

whaling company, then with ctrelme ¡eachwhaling co, (Albany,wA, c.l980s).

awaii,rr*r^,_:_o'weurnc#rovn:i;i:åråîïîg:

For an 
".""Tji';?'ff:1:as 

recorded 
"t sv¿i"vl,'Dec1847- sc&scrl

ish Columbia,lggg).
Columbia,froi

chc circumnavþation attempt, resultingggle for survival: /t;;;r:äà,grnl.
by H. Roth, (publisheJin iäîon, inzccount of 46_ month voyagu rot_Jih e worldbyH. Roth, (prb NewYãrt,l98g).

WHISPER.

Whaling Voyages.
It is emphasised agatn that this series does not duplicate the

listing of the vast number of rog books of American wharers prèserved in
already well catalogued. Many of these logs
e Pacific Manuscript Bureau, c/_ Australian
, where copies are catalogued and availablefor research as indicatedin Logs, vol.2. Any additions to this list which

have been noted are included in this volume. A further reference in this
regard which has also been copied by pMB canberra is an unpublished
index in the Dartrnouth \4rhaling Museum, New Bedford, Mass, usA, which
contains abstracts of American whaling (csealing) voyages, 1g31 to 1g73.

An invaluable general reference for.qusûalasian whaling ships
& voyages is u. R. Morton's "Index austalian Newspapers & New zearand,
whaling", (uni. of otago,lgSs), *ATL wellington, z foldeis c z discs, Ref.91-109.

F
referto the * ia before 1850"

9,1969.
other references to whaling in Australasian waters include:
A pictorial history, with an account of whaling in colonial M*whale Ships &\,1/haling. R pistorial uistorv. by G. F. Dow, (Ny,19g5),
* Sealers cwhalers in New zealandwaters.by Don Grady,(Auck,19g6)
+An account of the whaling activities of the perano family of

M including an attempt to revive the whaling industry at Eden, NSw:
* The Perano Whalers of Cook Strait.191l-64, by Don Grady,Wellinton, 1982.

+I Remember ........ The Memoirs of a \¡vhaling skipoer. byches
Stubbs, spanning l8 years, as AB, cunner, Mate & Master, itritiauv*ith elbany

For an account of thà ; 
_" ._-","çu ar ùyqney inDecIg4T_ SG&SGTL

experienceincluding 4wirh rh;i; t::T_11*1 on 13 yrs
;rn Antarcdc waters,

AnaccountofaNorweeiax (pub London,l931).
incruding".tffi'ffi ;åiåïinsrobethefirst-tïäträ,*ä#'

,ndian"";,-:H;í:n'ilxliüi:i¡H:3t:i"i''l#1iï*'ti'à"
"¡,.ndgfïäinä..iäffi fff :i3Íf rrX,".fr gtif,m;.f,f:î,r::3 n-a"atiuãã?wiñs r",ilää. *orr*cric in the/

l._yo-Il"y & J. Hodgson,( *",,næJ.--, rTio,
noted in th arradves by unnameo st ipl wiiíi"
c1980's. +See references under (. ,1854, 1858,

Among the numerous atseaenûy.
Atbion, Ann Dash 

:J;i;"-:ierr,iìgl 
entries arã:

Iian, Balaena, BaI
, Clearchus, Cumberlanà,

, John Bull,
Levant, Lexing

^::.ji), t854,1858, r98os, and variousWillian Hamilton, and. Xantho.

+

by J.n Lewis- Hughes, (Killar a, 1992)'
See also the reference to sritish whaling c tradingvessels in the

lacific, - under the entry for crew Lists; &for N. paiifi. whaling, generally.*ùl the Northwest. Commercial Whaiting in(zl the Northwest
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WHITBY,
183 9

Note:

barque, 43 7t, (b.183 7), Capt. Thos.WELLBANK: Sydney, 1. 8, for Batavia
via Torres Straiü +Account of passage, Sydney-Boobyl via the
outerroute & Stead's Entrance in ztdays- copied from a ship's log
or journal and published in: ,/Society, New York, May 1844).
* the sailors vaeazine C Naval tournal. (American Seaman's Friend/
+copies in: * The University of Auckland Library, The Mitchetl
Library, Sydney, and the John Oxley Ltbrary,south Brisbane.

The barque's name is erroneously printed as wHeLsy in article.

WIID DUC
Ig64_ ,6.r0.æ_wellington,l9.1.65:

-1865
and publis

1865 same ship,
+Diaryor u.r.

WHITE SWAN. SS,/coastal steamer: voyage, ounedin- tyttelton, Rpr / May, 62:
1862 +Brief accountin "Fragments of ajournalsavedfrom shipwreck,,

by F. W. Hoyle, published London, 1868, and: * ATL, MS-1039.** same steamer: + Letter addressed to W.S. Sea¡anke by E. Eliott
relating to thewreck of theSSWåite Swan on tlle l8 July 1g62,

* Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellingion, NZ,- MS- papers- 5 83 2.

w H YA L LA. HMAs/minesweeper- corvette: +precis of seryice, Aust, pNG, BpF:
L942- *@rvettes-Little shins for Biq Men.by F.walker,(Budgewoi,Nsw,l99s)

- L9 4 5 +Abstract of British Pacific rleet servi ce, rg4us , 
* ts forBallarat .

+Reports of proceedings, *AwM canberra, AwM Tg,ItemNo. 366/t.

wILCANNIA, uueszpatrolvessel,lo4gt,(ex-wyratlah,b.t934): NSw North coast
l94O- ste¿rmer; commissioned in the RAN,2 Sep 1940, asWyrallah, but

-L947 name changed to HMAS wilcannia in February 1942. Saw war
service inWe stern Australian waters & papua New Guinea; paud /*waroiary - tttuas wilcannia.byTed Relmolds, (n.d). /off,2.2. +t.

The motor-vessel Wyrallah in the North Coast of NSW trade was taken up and armed as a palrol vesscl

after the first y"o, i¡ th, war. Subsequently her name was changed to HMAS Wilcønnía. She rook pan in

the searchfor HMAS Sydney suryivors in Nov-Dec 1941.

';:i':^'':: #f:::t!:;i:::Í::í f;iti:':;::';;:;;L':;i,'í:î,ii;':;:":: ili:;::::::r::the D. A. De Maus co,ectíoi, 
";";;";r;";;,h"^;,"';;i:;:::rif,,!ir::{:i::,f::;;,!::;::f,;år^*iRef.NoF-j67íg-ID)

wItD *AVE' Boston clipper, capt.J' N' KNOWI-ES: Stranded on reef off æno1 I 5 I rsrand. ."rtu*áy.iÀñ.ät ,rrip,s uoat to Jiu.y 
", 

ortcairn r srand** " r or ure wrã wavË. btE:rñä(published c.r944).
wILtEM ERNST, qltgh baro ue,407.t,captain R. T DOORMCK: voyage from18s 3 Liverpool, 4.6. s3;;;'rrqî:.y,il.îi. iä;ãä*"uo' of 160 days:Notq Amendmenr ro d;ail t í,iw¡itir- nÃrr';;, or Logs, volume 2.The shipboard diary, believed to have been,.iti"r, uy s'vestor Diggles,and the Abstract of noon positions, reported to be herd by the RFISQBrisbane cannot be rocated. Any idea of whereabouts wourd be welcomed,

rtondon, capts FITCH,/IooLE: 3voyages round c.Horn

aba
Note: See

ffi Í;:tffi?1"áåt'äii;ålåixiî;yft itî$ShiÞ', and surgeon phillipi charged,il;;"., officers, &crew
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with improper conduct on the voyage, - leading to an Inquiry:
+Immigration Reports, * Archives Authority of NSW, Ref .9/ 6193.

WIttIAM & HENRY, American trading brig, captain nenjamin HoDGES:
1788-

-1790

WIttIAM
1 840-

- 1841

Note:

WILLIAM
1 868
Note:

WIttIAM

WILTIAM
L832

+¡ournal, + Log, voyage, salem, Mass- canton-tsle of France- salem:* pl't¡ Microfilm zm, austraüan National university, canberra, ACT.
+copy inthe reabody Essex Museum, salem, Massachusetts, usA.

ERNST - see the entryunder the correctname ofwilIem Ernst.

FAIRLIE, Eas rhomas BIArR: voyage,
England (Sta1.t via Madras to Bengal,
10 June to 26 on LZ october lg32):
+Logbook of H Chief Officer of the Edinburgh,*sydney tr4aritime Museum, po Box 431, Rozelle, NSW-ACC. 84/20r.
The ship was in company with the CT Forth, qv, on 30 and 31
January 1830 when both ships were out\ /ard bound fromuK.

william Fairlie sent aboat onboard theForth on the latter day.

ffi *,åii,îTif ::,ïj:lî:."drord:rhreepacinccruises:iffi i"îi#"t::iîï*'":î':_:T"*-ioi'.î"^'iil'.;ff "Ïi:ffii* Pacific vanuscripts Bureau, t834-7,otu 
- --^ "^ "'u ruples nelcl by:

+lgSO _ .5.3 vovaqe rìÍ1 ,,À,,p a" r . 726,99g;+lg3g-42, pMB IZO er/+1850- 53 voyage on PMB 821: / 377,andrnor'*ié, i ura.called at Bav of rslands NZ each year, 1 83 6- 42 at r".u,|; ;ä;i i#i.

WITLIAM
1834-

-r842
18sO-

-18s3

The whaler willíøm Hamírton reprenished in New Bedford harbour, preparing for her next cruise(Whaling Museum, Johnny Cake Hilt, New Bedford, Miss.)

WIttIAM H. S MITH. american 4masted schooner, (b.1899), Capt.J. J. KELLEY:

Note:

193 1-
-L937

WILTIAM
L846-

-t847

L849

WILLIAM
1 84Os

Note:

WILLIAM
195I

+Logs in thealaska and pacific coasr trade: 2.4.rg3i-ü.g.tgsz,
2.9.L935 - ?, and 27.4.1937 -L7.8.Lg37; /USA, 93940.*Allen Ifuight Maritime Museum, Box g05, Monterey, ðalirornia,z

iiTåi,?ä;:',,åXi:ll;
+Diaryorw.rartolLorvndes,.t",t"ïii:::'ffiî:-t;ïïHr'
+copies in: * rhe National Llbrary,canbirra; lohn o<fey tibrary,
south Brisbane; state ribrary of rasmania, Hobart, c r'* syOrr"y.

s¿une, capt.J. L. APPLEWHAITE: L rdon- rlymouth,Z 8. 1 -Aderaide, rl s:+Journal of Arnold & Walter Light,19.i_\4.5," MISA, pRG 93S.

JARDINE, f.r. ship,553,2693t,(b.1836); Liverpool to ctrina & rerurn?:
+A log of this voyage ,,in the l84os,,was,in 1995,in possession of:* c'w. consolvo, A ttorn€/, po Box 3 70, s t.Thomar,uigirirrrãã s, 00804with visits to Australra inrg4r-42 &rg44-4s, and rerurn to England, her
voyage to china was possibly in lg43- 44, but more probatty árter ia+s.

McARTHUR, ss/collier, 24O0t, Captain SANGSTER: + Account of avoyage in a'60-miler,,, Blackwattle tray, sydney to Newcastle, by
John valder (& back i n Canopus, q.,,), * SMú. zé.:.ss,lAS&v ot.26.z\t995)

wI-ttIAM FORBES?, f.r. ship/orbarque?: voyage to Ruckland in lg49:L849 +Diary by wiltiam yates, " Aucklaná ðiry riu.-y , NZMS g2z.

WILTIAM FOTHERINGHAM, f. r. ShiP,83Ot,CAPI. BABBAGE: VOYAgC frOM
1 8 5 2 New york, 29.g, towa-rds ccu and port phllip (where arrived, s.r2.s2),

but last_entry in transcript concerns ,,croising tfre line,, on l.ro.s2:
+Log of W. I. S. Gordon, passenger (being 

"riirr.o-plete 
copy/

or transcript of the originar manuscript which is now missing)*Archives, of the university of New England, Newring centre,
Armidale, NSW 23 5 1, Austraria: - william Gordon paperi, A3 s7 a,
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WILLIAM
183 4

1836-
-1837

183 9

WIttIAM
1860-61
t862

r864

WILLIAM
c.l92Osz

1927

WILLIAM
L837

WITLIAM
1817-

-1820

WITLIAM
1852-s3

WIttIAM

METCAIFE, f.r. ship/cr,uzt, captain E pHILLIpsoN: portsmouth,
ZS. s, direct to Hobarttown, 4. 9.34, with z¿Omale prisoners cguard:
+Account by convict George Lovelace published in his book,

(London, Lg37).
sarne, etc, as immigrant ship: London, 6. 10. 36 _ Hobart,24. r.37i
+Journal of samuel Elliott, * state Archives, Tasmania, Aor NS 163 2.
+copy of same journal, * Maritime Museum of Tas, Box l11gL Hobart.+¡ournalreproduced t1996).
ditto, etc: Plymouth, ts, etc,
+tiary of Jonathon ¡ L wER.

MILES, barque,1224t, (b.1853): Volage, England to Lyttelton:
+liary of Rgnes nnnawillis, May'60-Jan'61, *ATL, MS_papers_2565.
same barque: On a voyage, from London to New Zealand:
+¡ournal of Joseph Rogers,16.8- 18.10, *Auck. city Libra_ry, NZMS 898.
s¿rme barque: voyage from London,T .7, to Lyttelton; 22.LO.64:
+Diary of D. Mclaren and M. McAdam, * ATL, Ref: MSX_2904.

MITC HE tL, f.r. ship, 2 03 5 t, (b.l89z) : +The career of commodore
sorell commenced as an apprentice on board and described in:*The Sea M)¡ Steed, by S.and p. Duncan,(pubLondon,lg60).
same ship: Voyage, t'telbourn€ (Williamstown), Mar, to Callao, peru:
+oiary of seaman An rinnigan,* pollywoodside MaritimeMuseum,Melb.

PITT, East Indiaman,819t, captain ctra¡les cRAHAM: voyages,
England(neachy Hd),16 .+.tz- ¡vtadras, 3. B.17: rngland(spithead), 30.l.l9
- St.Helena,6. 5. 19: nencoolenl BengKulu,sumatra), g. 9.19 - pen¿mg,5.10
- Macao, 3.2.20: Macao, 28.3.2O,towards England via Gaspar &Sunda,17 5.20
+4 log s of Hy Wise, ex-Ctr Cff.Edrn bwgh, * SMM Sydney,ac C.84/ ZOt.

PROWS E, barque, 602t, Capt.WI LLIA MS : Madras, 1 2. 1 Z. SZ, to Sydney,
21.2.53 i + seePalmyra for further details re,, Eurasian Experiment"

RATHBONE. f.r.ship,4t3l505t: Caught fire enroute hdia, May1846;
crew saved by the Agincourt .+ Newspaper reports, + An 1l- page
manuscriptentitled: "Ship on fire - rescue of the cre\4/,, enclosed
with vol. 2 of G€org€ nayly's j ournal, * Hocken Libr ary, NZ, A RC- 0l L

RO(D)GER(S), barque,4glt,Captain John R. HALL: creenock, 17. 5

- sydney, 26.9, wirh 260 migrants: 14 died, including the Masterwhen

in quarantine at spring cove; /Ao 4/4g21, + AO ReeI12g6.+ImmigrationAgent,s Report on conditions, etc, *AONSW, 
Ref:,/

"William Sail 12X,,.
1'94L code name of special convoy.of us tr¿rnsport ships taking sritishtsth Div. troops ex_uK from Haüfax,1o.1;i:;;;p" rown forr'riddle&Far East, inc em. ships Mt.vernon,orir;;;,;"st point &3 orhers:+qrtline of co'vo)zwirhussÀanger, qv, zusóruisers &8 destroyersas escort(before uS enrered war)&something oiamutinyamong the,/- 

byp.Elphick,(London,l995). ,/troops

wIttIAM SALTHOUSE. barque,zs+t ,(b.1824):wrecked at port phiilip Hds, 27.11L84L +Report concerning trur ross, * RHsv r"rurtãráu, Box No. 247 /r.'r* +Article,"Thewrecioiutãwi'i"*s"rth;;;;,byMarkHoward,
published in the magazine @,e (4),p.4_5, (c.1995).

WITLIAM S. JARDINE See William Jardine .

r846
**

WILLIAM
1838

WIIIIAM STEWART, barque, s76r, (b.tl46), captain W,m.JAMrESoN: Vo/âge1848 London,2g'r,to Melbourne, 15.5, with234 bounty immigrants:+Letter bv christine or Mary McRitchie, of 5.6.4g (LTL,Vic, MS 10233),R eproduced in: * No privacl, forWritin& ;; ;;o. Hassam, (Melb, 1 99 s )wIttIAM TEIL 4- masted barque: +voyage diaryand retters, rggg_90:1 8I9- .totUngs from a o-uis lv a.¡. creen, (zna edition, Seattle, lg47).- 1890 Note: Bark though, ,o h"r," been built c. lggg, and broken up in 1g23.*rt1!1t3;l,is,;1i,1i. 
,n or so'th shetrand (ivew

- 1 8 2 O +Journal of ru es and suryeys, 1819-20:

Williams o 
,His Majesty,s_Hired brig

*ATLWellin South Po^lg,_1g19- 2o",
infMS-pape. y-Micro-0655' + Printout

+Papers re v< nchisholm' Ms-Papers-S3sl

+Article, " Th SE Iones' Ms-Papers-ss28
)yage of the Williams to

9-I82O", by A.GE.Jones publisfr"á i",
l_uz- {o:i9, (wellington,rss}), pp.s-2i-.

-1894
s od,o y:lb",;:,ffiîi; i:ïii*"¿uilniu:mrui*î
+Papers, €tc, re lort rhillip service,. RHS', E; W gZI,Box 77/1.

wILMor' barque, 6!7 t,cá.ptain MILLER: London, 16. g. 39 -sydney, 26. r. 4:r 8 3 9- 4 o +Diary of Harriei i;tbr; Nadonal Library canberra, MS 2009.
wILTsHIRE, f.r. ship,1461t, (b.ls6g), capt E p. ELLrs: voyage from London,/1 876- cravesenã,n.u.iø, iolítì"rìonr,,.z.it,*iä zoo passengers:
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+Diary of MaryJane oliver, * canterbury Museum tr.ranuscrþts, copy.
ss,1039ot, of the rederal steam Nav. co, (b.l9t2): wrecked on creat
Barrier Island, Hauraki Gulf, New Zealarrd,on night of 31 May
I922,with a dramatic rescue effort following: ,/(auckland )gzé)

WIMMERA, f.r. ship,Lo08t,(b.1866), capt. w. RoBERTSoN: London- Melbourne:1868 +Diary by Isabella Turner, * NMM Greenwich, copy Ref:xJoD/6.

WINCHEISEA, East Indiaman,1331r, (b, c.lg05), caprain william MSFFATT:
L 8o 8 England (Lizard point), 11. 2.08 - tombay, 27. sto26.7 - Macao, 26. 9. 08:

+2 logs of Hy Wise, ex-Ch. off, Edln bwgh, * SMM Sydney, ACC.B4/IO]

wINc H ES TER, bark 3 93t, (b.183 7), capt.Jn sALMoN: Lon, 1 l. 6 - St.Jago- Adelai de, 23.9;
1- 8 3 I Detailed account of passage & the poor conditions - even fbr intermediate

passengers. Incidents include fighting between migrants, death of 6th
child in 6weeks, & sighting of suspected slaver,/pirate north of the 1ine,
+Edited transcript of Rachel Dèane,s diary-(pervof, r czl,pub in:*Australasian Shiooing Record. yor.29,No.2, (AMHS, Apr-Jun l99g):
(first instalment llJune to 25 July, to be continued infollowing editions)

1 I 5 O same barque, captain James cuRRy: tondon, t9. 8, to Launceston:
+Extracts from the logbook of Apprentice ¡dward Horwillzuowellz
* Newsletter of the Stawell (vic) 'giarri" croup, No. 37, (May 1996).
(Original log,as perVol.1, also covers return tripvia CHorn,ending 22.8.51)

Note: Aftervoyage Bristol-Melbwith sameMaster,1852-53,barkanchored off
Queenscliff,waiting fair wind,when fire broke out & destroyed her,16.4.53

WINDSOR, East Indiaman, I33Zt, captain John FRANCKLTN: a voyage from
18 19 England (Spithead), 2. 3.1g19, to India (Madras), [2. ø.tstgt
182 1 same East Indiamân,(b,c.1818), captainThomas HAVISIDE: voyage,

England (Dungeness),2r. +.zr,via Sunda strait, to Macao, 3. 9.1821:
+Logs of Hy Wise, ex- Ch. off, Edinbwgh, * SMM Sydney,acC.B4/zOt.

WINFIELD,ss,2082/32l5t,ofadelaide,(b.l90l),capt.H.J.HoLrANo: umployed
I9O2 as a horse transport for a voyage to south Rfrica in the BoerWar:

Newcastle, NSw- williamstown, vic, 2g. z- adelaide - port Natal, 28. 3:
Ship left Melbourne 28.2.02 with 194 horses & apparently only lost one.
+Extracts of diary of John E. call published in monthlynewsletter,
*DeSBtcb, of the NSW Military History Society, Febntary 1972,
which society may hold original, or complete copy of this diary.

+Report regarding the proj ected voyag e, * røelb.argus. 27 . 2. 1902.

wI N I F RE D/WINEFRED?, f.r. shipz: 90 -day v oyage, London-Brisbane, r +. t.z+
1 873- +verybrief details inletter by R.J. winchesterafterarrival, t.674,

- 187 4 including a poem re departure & voyage published in: * the xent
Messenger& MaidstoneTelegraph. :.t.74; +Copy, State Ubrary, Qld.

*Ms owned by Rev.J. H.
+

Í
+Account of the wreck in

wireless/wireless Telegraphy(w/T)Logs, etc - see Radio Logs.
WISCOMBE pARK. f.r.
c.1900- and later b-L927 

*covered 
in

+

+Brief extract re medicalc

n *Derbv Round to Burketown. N.McKellar

sMs'/Geûnan aux. cruiser, capt. K. A. NERGER: Raider activities andminelaying in p acifi c c t ndian ce¿ms & o f f Australia & Ne w zealand

+ F. !.lraVes, (UK?, t9I9);
period as prisoner of theWoIf af@rMatunga was sunk, in * piftvyears tæ soon.(Melb,l948)

-r87 7
r922

**

WOLF,
1916-

-19L8

appear ready to be hoisted out ( photo by Capt À Donaldson).

\

woItoNGO
7g4L_ *

-1945 +
+Reports of proceedings,



woMBAT, MvlcoasteÍ,273t,taken up by uSArm/ small ships sectionwirh Aust
1943 crew: +AccountofserviceinPNGbasedondiary/logof lst.Off.A.McMaster

* Forgotten Fleet. bv Bill Lunney & Frank Finch, ( published NSW l99s ).

service in New Guinea, together with her crew. Described os ,, unmajestir'1, ,h" r^ irrrnnrt"i, o¡1,"work'horse" and in her ownway a " war-winner" (Photo by Buster i. Browne¡rom above publicot¡¡or'5.

Women at Sea.
Besides being passengers, and very occasionallybeing engaged

in piracy in early times, the roles of females afloat have beenã¿a"ð toand expanded gradually until they now participate in virtually all
maritime pursuits in every capacity. Examples and references to *ó-"n
in various seagoing roles follow below.

women in warships: See previous volumes for early instances of this.
Nowadays it is commonpolicyin many Navies to emplôy,mixed manning,in most types of warships incruding submarines. iurther examptes õr
female onboard men- of-war in earlier times are in the French frigate
Meduse/La Meduse,1816, and in the corvette (Jranie, qv, 1gL7. see lltuts
Fidelity for a more recent case. some general references include:*amazons & Military ludß by Julie wheelwright, (rondon, 1994).

byS.J. Stark,Lon,l996

women in\¡vhalers & Traders, etc: There are many published references:
'Gentility Afloat: gentlewomen,s diaries &the voyage to Australia,l330-80'
by Emma Curtin, * Australian Historical Studies. 26, p. 634 - 52, (c.l99i).
Record of the first/only? woman ever registered as Master in

the British Mercantile Service, - being Betsy Miller of Saltcoats in the Irish
Sea trade who took command of the brig clytus, c.186G62, after her father
c brother died, described in article,"The caprainwa s atady,'by walterJack, i¡r

* The Scots Magazine, of October 1989, and item reproduced in:
*The Caoe Horner lournal, No.126, (pub in Adelaide, Aug 1998),
(otherinstances of Masters'wives taking command quoted in above ref).

An accotrntof aNorwegi
(tncluding the story of
factory ship, who wanted to b

+Women of the Sea, by Edwar*Families at Sea, An Examinatio
and "Hen Frigates,,, c.1g5O_l9OO, b

1985) - being an S F National Mari
+One \¡Vhaling Famil)¡. edited
including the shipboard

+Sooh)¡ Under Sail, by Ir
*SeafaringWomen. by Linda G.De pauw, (Boston, Iggl),inc whaling.+ . 

byJoan

in whalers, consulted by the auttor, see the o'n"rr***åTiå
above book; + other research material useo máy ¡e ioun¿ at:"tJt Wetlington, NZ, References, 9r_226,- arLJ;í;rà_ 1 to 4.

t

1845 - 51. edited by Joan Druetr, (Mystic Seaporr Museum, Conn, 1992).+Article, "Whaling wives, sister sailois,,, by Jáárr-O*"tt,
20- 22,(c.1995).
vised ed,USA,1994).

als of ¡dnaMatthews shipman,
* rron Men. wooden women o",*ffiffi.ï;l,i l 1iîTrrli
Some individuar entries in this category, mainly whalers,include: Alice Frazier, A. M. Nicåo1s

Yachtswom

ar Sea. by Cathy H
+Account of the first all_

the Whitbread round_th
nMaiden., by Tracy Edwards &Tim Madge,(London,lst ed,1990).
See the individual yacht entries such as:
Dreamship, Maiden, and, Twiggy,
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woNGA woNGA. ss/coastal steamer,681t, ofASN co, (b.1854): + ortline of this
1 I5 4- popular ship's career, including rebuilding to lo02 rons in lg6g.

- 1880 on the Sydney- Melbourne run until Nov,5g, when she sta¡ted
on the mailservice to NZ; ccasionallyon theAdelaide cAlbany
routes & made ASN's last run to NZ, Feb'75. Broken up in lggó:*From Derb)¡ Round to Burketown.by N.L. McKellar, (qld,Ig77)
+'colonialcoasting on the wonga wonga ', (no date), included in:

Years of M]¡ Sea Life. by Frank T. Bullen, (pub London,lggg).
same: Voyage, Port Adelaide,27.5.63, to King George Sound,WA:
+Diary of Thomas Padman, 29May-2ISep'63, en route to London:
* t'tortlock ribrary of SouthAustralia, original &typescript, D 5039(L)
same?, (but may be sreamer below?): UOnoluluf _Auckland,13.9.1g70:
+Brief account in jotrrnal of Sam,l T.N
SS, c.l44t: rhis small Nz coastal ste
auckland, should not be confused
She was first steamer to call at Napier,on 24.s.s7 ,having sailed from Auck.
+CI.rtline in: * \¡VhiteWings, yol.2, by Sir Henry Br€tt,(Auckland, l92g)
s¿une, under captain RENNER, assisted in the rescue of survivors
from the wreck of uvsorp/reus, qv,lost on the tr.ranukaugar, 1863.

WO OTWIC H, HMs/storeship,( ex_frigat
1806 +copy of z pages of capt,s

prior to sailing wittr HMSP
for CGH,with latter Z ship

+Record of weather condi
Beaufort?, January _ April

* l¿itcherl ribrary, syd, ur MSS 6056. ,/wind,(above), is still used todayNote: Beauforr was RN Hydrographer, rg2g- 55,& the Beauforr scale for logging,/
WORCESTER. HM ships: +Account of careers of all the warshi psworcester:1650- *
-1950

+Acc o unr or the de s troyer :iä: ']:iîf åïiHËï.îiä1 ili ì ì
c.1854-
-1863

188 2
**

*Diarv of a matelot 1942-45.worcester: Square one. byJohn L. Brown,,/

charles Hoc DY

ols.
by

Many shipwrecks and reports, etc, referring to their loss areindicated throughout this and previous tog lists by double asterisks (**) inthe date,/yearcolumnfor the ship's entries concerned. See also Fires at Sea.
The first recorded wrecks in Austrarian waters in the period ofthis list, beginning in lTgg,were HM ships &rrus tlzgoj an¿ pand.ora (r7g1.).

The first merchant vessel lost was the sydney cove (1797), qv. In the caseof New zealand, the first shipwreck ín tnis perioã was probabry theschooner Parramatta in 1gOg.
The most comprehensive reference on the subject of ship-wrecks and disasters at sea is proba tly:

WONGALA, antarctic exploration ship,4o2t,(b.l9l9),also known aswyatt Earp:L9L9- +a brief history of ship included in the booklet by R.T. sextoir,-1959 *ships that passed, (SouthAust.Maritime Museum publication, I9g7).

woNIoRA, SS/coastalcollier, of the Bulli coal co,(b.lg63?): +Reportof her
1 I8 2 loss included in: * The Vanished Fleet of ü** by Max Gleeson, (published at Sydney in l-993).

woo DBRIDGE, f.r. ship, s 1 6t, captain william ronsoN: L ondon, 6.5 - p ortsmouth1838 - llymouth- Sydney, ls. 9. 38,with 270 Government irnmigrants:
+Report of the voyage published in*TimeTraveller.of June lggo.

1 8 3 9- sarne, etc, as cr: London,16.10.39- ccH- Sydney, 26.2.4o,with229 m.pris:
- 1 84O oescription of layout c conditions aboard the convict transport,*Adventures of a Guardsm by charles cozens, (London,1g4g)

wooDcor. East Indiaman, 802 t: calcutta-pondicherry / Madr as Roads with
L793 tsoartillerymen, in 2ldays: +A brief generalaccountin journal of

william nichardson ( euartermaster), who was'pressed' by th e Army to
makeup crew & tried unsuccessfully todesert; - published as: /gl9l}).
*A Mariner of England, edited by spenc€r childers, (rondon,tÐ8,/

wootlooMooloo, clipper ship,of Aberdeenwhite Starlin€: rondon- sydney
185 2- +shipboard drary/)ownal of a. c. shoppee, - (Res. No.û027222).

- 1 8 5 3 * Rustralian National tvtaritime Museum, cpo Box stlt,sydney: / -
1- I6 I s¿une, Capt. A. DoNALD: voyage, Sydney to London: /in stuttvt, sydney.

+Account by Dr.E.T. Lewin, pub in pori or sludne)¡ magaztne;copy/ +Recordof every ocean- going passenger ship catastrophe fromthecuvier, g Mar 1900, to the loss of"Mikh ait Ler{nontoi inNZ,16 Feb 19g6,* Disasters at Sea,by Milton H watson,(wellingborough, uK, toaz¡eos)

Wrecks, Wartime Losses, Shipping
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Some reports re New zealandshipping disasters are included in:
rReports & clippings, etc, in scrapbook of capt.J.c. s. Doorly, 1897 - rg 40,*Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, NZ _ 1vs_tui".r_oosr;.
+Diaries of capr. charles plunkett, lggl- 1941, particularly after 1920s when

period,c.1866-1956, see the following two books byMaxGleeson:*Thevanished Fleet o (sydney,1993),and

xANTHIppE. (Type &voyages not identified- pro^bably brig, 225t,London_ India, etc)1860s +Log book(s) ano Crew rir,i 
91urË ,tri ärr.rrrg rhe l66o,s:* Dyfed Archives, Aberystwyth, wales, uil- n"rurence: TsR/ 1 1.

+Article,,, Western Ausr
McCarthy, *

Note: Steamer found
due to overloading, and was I
was mapped by photogrammetry and thenxa ntho,s historic horizontalsteam engine was raised for restoration, conservation, and exhibitioni n the western Austrarian Maritime Museum, crir sir"et, Fremantle,6160

WYANDR z): Melbourne ro Cairns via Sydney,t902-
i ^.F nday passage,l9lO: /qMS_1013.

- Ly zr ,byL. Horsfall. * ATL Wellington,NZl
+outline of ship's service with AUSN co,rgoz-2s, inclirdeá in:*From Derb)¡ Round to Burketown.by N.L. McKenar, (eld,1977).

w YA T T E A R P, H MAs/Antarctic expedition ship, ex- trading ketchwong al a, qv
1947 - * The Antarctic voyage of HMAS wyatt Earp, ny lniuip ra*,ïrgg',s).-1948 +Photograph of ship which became¡/aron", irrrog of Logs, volí.

WYNAUD, f.r. ship,s46t, built lgs¿ for opium trade but became a tea clipper:
1 8 5 8 For race home from China with new season tea seeLammermuir,inVol.2

996
+S.Aust.Shipwreck parsons; +Kanqaroo I.Shipwr Chapman
For ahistory of wrecks of ships &ww 2 aircraft near port Moresby,

The clipper ship Wynaud, cut down to barque rig, lies moored in the Thames ready for another ttovage.

dition, cannes to singapore, I 5. 1 O. 5 7_ 1 4. 10.5 8,loration in the Red Seà and at Socora, in
*ovn^Âi+r^ ^ 2-^L_ ^1 

the Nicobars, and the süaits of Malacca:

wandererv,wandertust, whisper, yankeã,^;;r;;':ö';;¿;:r';äå1""i::J'i.'riåä''
- 

o*,".,t*ellington,lg4g)__ "v^,\ I r çr¡¡uE,LurrrtTao.
yages by boats & yachts, inc Spray :
by J. s. Doherry, (New york,l9g5).

l-vç a¡w n(rdr vrlv2.,Êe r rrrroio 
"^^^^-:::^;t 

'-\rre'r 
rvr^' rToJ''

andseverd;,h;;ïi;#ääï:å:i"ï,"ä:.,:';i":*îi:å:äî:äîfr ;section, eg, ketch circumnavigations in the 1950s &l9g0s.
YAILAROI, clipper ship: +Further to vol.l e creWs1893 Christmas Oãy atsea, offCape Ho Heddle:

t(shiplo a,I97O)

X - craft - Midget Submarines - See the Submarine enûy.

Yachts/yachting Uo""rurF
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YAMAHA,
1920s

Am. or ¡apr tanker: voyages between ctrinese & Japanese ports
and NorthAmerica, (inc California), and elsewhere in the pacific:
rAccount included in'îhe Reminiscences of George Cartwrigh t,,who/
* Reference as for theAllanshaw enlu.'y. ,/was the Mar.e ofyamaha.

Japanese battleship,73,00ûr, (b.1941): +Account of her last action:*A Gloriouswayto Die: Kamikaze Mission of Battleship yamato,
Aoril 1945. by Russell Spurr, (UK, 1981; USA, 1983). + photo in vol. z.

HMAs,/patrol vessel: + Report by C.o re attack onJapanese midget
submarine, sydney Heads, 3 I May 1942, * Aust. Archives, Sp 3 3 g /1.
+HMAS Yandra - her career in WorldWar II. by David Stewart.

American schooner: World cruise including Galapagos, pitcairn,
Henderson, Wallis, New Hebrides c Solomons: ,/(rondon,1939).
+Pictorial record, * Sailing to See, by Capt. & Mrs Irving ;ohnson,/
same? Am. brigantine, captain I. JOHNSoN: 6th circumnavigation:
* Yankee's Wander World, by Irving & Electra lohnson, (Ny, l9S 6).

barque, 47o/s2rt,capt. Eb. Roy: Leith, 1.10. s2- ccu-velbourne,6.3. s3:
+Memoir, 30.9. 52 - c.5.3.53, by James Black, written in 1g62,
* LaTrobe Library, State Library of Victoria, - MS 12551, Box34o9/t;

uvaszsloop,Lr.cdr.RANKIN:+Account of final action in'ourBrethren' s

shield in Þnger's Hour", short biography of rt.cdr.Rankin by Lt.
c.¡. swinden in * Naval Hist.R eview vol. 1 5. 3, ( NHs sydney, sep 1 994);
+"Heroes Too Long Forgotten',, by JohnBradford, in same volume.
+'story of r-eading seaman Ron taylor & the toss of HMAS yarra,
4 Ma¡ 1942" by rt. c. swinden,* NHS Aust. Monograoh No. 5 2, LggT .

SS/collier, 2'J-4Ot, of Huddart parker Ltd, (b.l9O7),capt. R.J. wEBB:
voyages, sydney- Darwin; Milne B ay- Cairns ; Melbourne- Sydney:
+Journal +Diaries of capt.Webb, * sydney varitime Museum, ACC 98.

YARRUNGA, ss, 3473g(b.1955 for the Aust. Shipping Board /ANL): First under
1967- charterto wA state shipping commission,June 1967 to May 1968:

- 196 8 +Abstract Logs, voyages I -rz, L January 1967 to 31 Dec L968:
* State Archives of Western Australia, perth, Series ID: wAS: 1743.
Sold overseas by C'wealth Dec 1971, & lost by fire in persian Gulf,4,4.75.

f.r. ship, 1 2 2 7 t,( b.l865 ), ca pt. LEC,oE! voyag e, Adelaide f o r UK w h e n losti
+Reminiscences ofYatala's wreck, lg72,by crace Legoe (laterTodd),
+Script of broadcast, "capt. Legoe c the wreck of theYa tala ",by/
"Mortlock LibraryofSouthAusrralia, D 7220 (L). /Lois Dean.
(Yatala wrecked on Cape Gris- nez, France, on 28 March 1872).

YEttOW STONE, 1g30, River ste¿rmer _ See River Voyages.
yo NGAIA. SS, soo¿t, of Aderaide steamship co, ( b.r903) : went missing between1? 

1 
1 rr,rackay &Townsville, Mart9ll:Caught:k* All l37 souls perished cwreck eventu

+Report of search by theAlerf and ttt* nrisbane courier. z.g. Z. tgtt,+ Reprodu
+Article by knce paterson,*
+arücle on ship,wreck, &location of site
Record.Vol.2g, No.3, Sep,97, expanding on

YAMATO,
t 

?.ot

YANDRA,
t940-

-1946

YANKEE,
c.193 8

c.l9 5 5

YARRA,
L852-

-L853

1942
**

L942-
-1944

Note:

YATALA,
L87 2

t"" 
::,,:l:,i'Í',1;',,ïil,'ljli-i"^1':^:'::, isi,l li'ì í"i,";;;i;;t"íi;;ä';:#:iti; 

'i::il,
u. nand.s (IJ/ ¡nevidently foundering in the terr bre seas. Hr, *r""k wo, not positivery identífied for many years.

YORK,
183 1

183 4

transported to Sydney: " es

183 9 same: + See Canfon, lg3 9. /Loveless, (published London, lg3 g)

f. r. ship, 476t, c:tpt.Inf,L LEARv:
19.7.31, for Madras via the Inn

r: +Account of 6 weeks aboardby c'eorge tovelace 
lefore being transporte d,tnwmMetcarfe, qv

1T:1.^*l^1 
r.H.g,:lg :3ï-, ñd ro hlr! 27 . t .3 õ 

"rore 
b ein g

from the Coral

YORKSHIRE, f.r. ship,ro57t, of Black1863 r¡riefaccountinlecture '3

1 8 6 8 same: London, May, to , :
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London to Port Philip. Mav-Ausust I 86 8, ed.R.Duruz, (Warrnambo ol,l97 9)1869- same: voyage from LondorL,zT .Lo.69 to Melbourne, c. Feb ,70:
- 1 870 æiary of Edwin Hall,traveller,*NaL Lrbrary,canberra, MS 36gg.

YOUNG AMERICA. am.f.r.clipper, 7746/tg67it,(b.l8s3),capt.David s. BABCOCK:
1 8 5 7 tr.lelbourne ,2r.4.57, for Batavia, 17. 5, via cape Leeuwin c sunda st.

Lostman overboard,26.4;tlfeboat failed tofind himin the dark:
+l.etter bv walter woodbury to his mother, plr en tloyd, 4/26 May, s7
* thewoodbury papers,walter ¡ entle]¡ woodbury. edited c. pub by
Alan F. Elliott,334 Dorcas St, s.Melb,3205; +In Royal photographic Society.1860 same f.r.ship?, or L439t?: voyage, Liverpool to Melbournå:
+utary of ;ames Mc Rae, * Gen.society of vic, copy glo.4 youN wAI.

YOUNG AUSTRATIA, f. r. ship, of slack rall rine, captain ALLER: voyage,1864 England to Brisbane with immigrants: +Lively c detailed âi^rv,
Mav- Aug'64, bv wm smith of zn¿ cabin who edited rival newspaper
onboard called "Etches & Sketches". Library also aboard, courtèsy
Qld Gov't. Stormypassage; ship struck by lightning, &rost mart/*Johnqleytibrary, statetibraryofqueensland. /overboard.L867 same clipper,1020t,(b.l8s3): FurtherpassagefromuKtoBrisbane?:
+Account of the voyage of Jessie Sarah Berryr, published as book,
* To oueensland in 1867, by D. French, (Brisbane, n.d, - c.r970?).

r87 2 ditto,zøzttozot, of slack nall rine, capt. coopcR: reft rvroreton nay fór** tondon, 3lrvlayr}T¿&soon after the pilot landed thewind droiped
to a dead calm and the ship drifted onto capeMoreton oespiie a
last minute attempt to anchor.Everyone landed safely uy boat:
rReport, *Brisbanecourier, 6lun'72 +Accounts of wreck & rescue,
'wreck- ollections " by Lance p aterson,* S un s hin e coast sundav.eld,l996

The fine clipper Young Australia ashore near Cape Moreton with her back broken, May t872.

YOUNG AU S T RATIA N, paddle-steamer?/unidentified ship-unlikely tobe above
1869 lossibly en route from Fiji toAustralia(Brisbane?), or coastal voyagei

+Letter of 17 oct 1869 fromEdwardvincent sandilands tohismother,
*John Oxley Library, SLQ (part of the eJd Heritage Retrieval Project).

YOUNG MAT, ss, 2rt, capt.John srEHN: Sunk in Brisbane River, 4.7.a7, afterL9o7 being struck by covt steamercorrn or-ant: rnquiry bramed latter** +Reportofcollisionreproducedin"@18.5.1997.

YOUNG
L987-

-r994
(Photo)

(inVol.2)

ZACA,
1930s

YS AB E L, barquentine: +Detailed âccorr'rt of South sea I sland trading voyage;c.1900 * by p.A..Eaddy,(we'ingto n,r9S4).

us yachtz: calls in ¡astern lolynesia & -rongarevaaton (penrhyn,
northernmost of cook Is) by an expedition of the American Museum ofNarural History, New york: /*National ceograohic,Vol. I'XIV,3,193g.
#On the Bottom of a South Sea pearl Lagoon,by RW.Miner, published in,/

zEALANDIA, fr. ship,1o32t,(b.1858), Capt. FosrER: rondon-ccH_Lyttelto n,24.5:1862 *An acnnrrnr nf Tno^-L c^-.--'^

same ship & Master: voyage fromLondon,3.g? to Lyttelton, S.lz:+Journal of Alfred Bluck, :i. a_ a.rz, * ATL NZ, MS_pápers_ZSSO.
same ship.c Master: voyage, London?, 6. ro.64_ rytteiton, 9. 1.65:+Diary of Andrew Adair, 1. 1 O_ 10. 1, * Canterbury public Library, ZMs70.
f.r. ship, 11 1 6r,(b.1869), Capt.James WHITE: tondon, rf .r_ ryt,utá n, Z3.tz+Dar¡z of ¡dward Evans, 2r.g-23.r2,* canterbury public Library, zMs236ditto, captain pHILLIpS: voyage, London, 16. 4, towellington,rB.T:
+"Hannah'sDary,,, attributed to Hannah seymou.,*ai'i, gO_f f S+Daryof T, R. Bridge,ls .4-24.7,*ATL, MS- papers_ 6063 +Illustration.

Mail Steamship Co, (b.lg75):
l,s diary,1g76 _ New ZeaJand./

f. BB _ 15S. /harbour pilor.
same aux. steamer: voyage from San Francisco to New zeaJand.:rliary of uorace Henry coldsmith,* canterbury Museum Manuscriprs.
TSS, 6660t, of Huddart, parker & Co,(b.l9loi, as troop transport:
sydney, z9 . 7o.4l,for singapore, south- about,with Rln oìit, after adelayof over aweekdue to an industrial dispute with he.ãígir"e.s
"Ausr. inwar.1939-4s o.451,;tC.i. Cin, iiñ,rrrrl,Troopship further derayed in transit oraúst.gigrrrfi st ite orcoal trimmers, until Aust. soldiers took over to.--orr" the coa_r,+srarementinrggT bygth Div. sig.John.J.collins arpage io+t ot*lubmissions-Vol 9 Pe rìia mantor¡r T¡ ^.. i --. :

HadZealandia been ontime,sydn ey's f atalactionwould not have occurred

1 863

7864-
-1865
18 70

#
1 884

#I87 6

1 884

794r-
-1942
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same: nmbarked u 4 Battalion & 2/ 2 tndependent company A IF at
Darwin lo.t2.4t. Departed with above .,sparrowForcei foitimor(Photo) 12.12, escortedaywestalia &corvettes-Koepans,t4.t2_troops landed(invol.2) +Brief account based on a soldier's notes, etc: /(tvtelbourne,lggT).*Timor 1942- Aust. commandos atwarwith lapan, by c[.wray,/** zealandia sunk in the Japanese air raid on Darwin,lg Feb tg4z.

zEAtANDIc, TSS, 10898t, of Shaw savill & elbion rine: ur-Rustralia service:1913 +series of photos taken at Liverpool of hundred.s of passengers
boardingthe shipforAust,lgl3: ,/- copies only for commercial use)

* Hulton,/Getty picture- photo ribrary, England(address not known,/

ZEBRA, HMS/ brig- sloop: several visits to Aust, NZ and pacific Islands:
18 2 9- +Remark Books,1829- 30, & 1g32- 36, " (in nN Hydrographic æpt

- 1836 Archives,Taunton,ur), - andnowmicrofilmed onAJCp M23io.
1 8 3 8 f. r. ship, 4oot, (b. r8l8), captain D.M. HAHN: Altona,/Hamb vrgh,zl.z

- Adelaide,2B.rz.3B, in 129 days with r99 Lutherans from prussia:

Hahn.1838-39 in South Arrsrralia vol. zz, by D.M. Hahn, (1964).

ZEITEN?, ærrnan steamer - seeZieten which appears to be the right name.

ZENOBIA, "Fine teak ship": calcutta, c.June - st.Helena - spithead, c.Dec,withL826 Heof 67th Regiment: In company vøthKatherine stewart Forbes,
qv, at the beginning, in the middte, and at the end of the voyage.Nots This ship, under Lt. Lihou RN Rtd, made the first recorded eas=t_
bound passage of Torres Strait, and discovered several reefs in
the coral Sea in 1823, as mentioned in Log of Logs, volume 2.
+For a brief account of this 'landmark' voyage see the maritime
historyof the torres strait route, *via torres strait. by IHN, (1996).

1 I9I steamship,/ f. r. ship or barquez: + Three documents relating to** the zenobia shipping disaster of 1898, * qley tibrary, rx No.otóas

ZEPHYR, whaling barque, of rondon, capt. D KELL: cruising off the solomons1828 etc' Feb-Mar 1828, in companywith theJoån Buil, qu,(incvol.r).

ZEUNG sAN. North Korean merchant ship, l425ot +For account of wreck
198 1 off the southern coast of sri lanka, 26.2.gL, and salvage, see:** * TheDog Watch, No.47, (Shiplovers, Society of Victoria, 1990).

ZIETEN/ZEITEN?, TSS, 8066t, of ND Lloyd: voyage, Antwerp, c. early Sep,
191 1 via Genoa and Suez to Australia (trrtét¡óurne?), c. mid- octl911;

+'A Diary of Events',30.g-lg.10,writtenby C.T. E. Beanlands.en route
from Yorkshire to New Zealand. * Hochen tibrary, Misc-MS-1092.

zoB.
1855-

-1859
8512 LOCOSCRIpT v. 2* c/_ The Australian An

Note:

ZOIE. ex-wooden trader ofL943 small ship section for
+Account based on the* Forgoften Fleet. by Bill t

Zoological Logs & Journals, etc.
see Naturarist cruises, etc; arso \A/haling and Sealing voyages.

ZOTOFF,
IB44_ fcco¡11t of five years, (L844_IB4})

_ 1g49 ds cFiji, by the Master,swife: lpoi.
MaryWallis,USA/

*************************Zebra 183 8. by DM. Hahn, ( Lutheran publishin g House, Adelaide, 1 9g9).

The end of the voyage - A study in *oitlyàr¿, and rigging.
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I
INDEX

This is an index of private log-keepers and authors of personal
narratives, including published versions, but excluding most official
records such as captains' and Masters' Logs, surgeon Superintendents,
journals, and Official Log Books:

Notes 1. This is the only index, - albeit the main list is an index of ships,
types of voyages, and various maritime activities and incidents.

2. All entries under the one name / initials are not necessarily for
the same person, & there is often more than one enúy per line.

3. Abbreviation'h/k ships" is used for theunidentified Ships entry.

Acton, Shane, SuperShnmp; Adatr, Andrew, Zealandia; Adam, Alexander,
Nourmahal ; Adams, David & Caroline, True Blue ; Adams, John, Buffalo ;
Adamson, Adam, Recovery; Adamson, John, yorkshire; Adamson, John B,
Harwich ; Adamson, Robert, Nevada; Adcock, Isabel G, Great victoria ;
Addison, Thomas, East India Co entry; Aebi, Taria,Varuna ; Ainsworth,
BR, Sarellire ; Alcock, IlU, Africa ; Aldous, AR, Ramillies ; Aldrich, capt.
Pelham, Hawke, Sans Pareil ; Alexande r, HaÍryr, pleiades ; Allan, Florence $
Oriana ; Allan, James, Frances Walker ; Allan, Dr James v,l, Aurora ;
Allbon, Elizabeth, samuel Plimsoll; Allen,charles A, orient: Allen, James,
Lady Augusta ; Alleyn, W, Majestic, Tenasserim ; Allison, John, Golconda;
Allport, Morton, Panama; Ambler,Il, Ballarat ; Anderson, Eben M,
Hougomont?, Kilmeny, Killoran ; Anderson, câpt, Lurgurena ; Anderson,
Helen M, Belle; Anderson, HP, RNZN entry; Anderson, ¡oltn City of Dundin ;
Anderson, JW, u/k ship, 1853 ; Anderson, Linda, Gascoyne, Oruieto, ulysses
(c see also McKellar- Ha11); Andrews, George, polly wood,side; Andrews
family?, Constant : Andrews, Joseph and Sarah , Accrington; Angove,
Thomas, schomberg; Angus, Mr, canterbury; Amnarrd, John, Invercargill;
Archer, colin, America?, Brutus?, & u/k ship l85os;Archer, Elizabeth, John;
Armsrong,Mary, Severn ; Armstrong, RH, Demosthenes ; Armstrong,
Robert, Duke of Buccleugh; Arnell, Henry, Engineer,s logs, etc; Arnold, JE,
Resolute; Arrow, Neill, Miru and Taihoa ; Ash, Christopher, Balaena ;
Ashton, Thomas A, Clyde; Atkin, Grace, Mary & Robert, Wansfelt; Austin,
EAWA,Athenic, and Karamea; Austin, John G, Orvieto; Auten, Lt CdrII,
qships; Ayre, John, Cheapside .

Bach, Doroth¡ Esperance Bay, & HobsonsBay; Bach, Richard, Runic; Back,
J Ê q Lizzie Bell ; Bagnall, Bert, Greer; Bahnsen,D/R,Marita, Susanna;
Bâiley, Hiram P, u/k ship 1890s; Bailey, John, Osmanti; Bailey, MA,
Rimutaka,Tarawera; Baird, MF,Wild Duck; Baker, Jacob, Navarino i Bil,
Mabel Louise, Offord ; Banfield, fl, Chyebassa ; Barcl ay fatrljlby, Morayshire
; Bardwell,James, Hindostan; Barham, IsaF, ClanMaclntosh; Barker, Jaclç
Parma; Barker,WC, u,/k ships 1856-76; Barkley, Capt. CW, Halcyon; Barley,
GA, Rangitane ; Barlow, PW, Easf Lothian ; Barnicoat, ftV, Deborah, Lord
Auckland ; Barnsdale , WC, Rangatira ; Barry, Wm?, Alligator?, Red RoverT,
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Brorvn, Christopher N, Ciúy of Dtnedin ; Brown, Daniel, Strathfieldsay ;

Brown, capt, Engineers logs; Brown,lst Offrcer, Hoæ ; Brown/Grievez, Elsie,
Sir H. Maxwell ; Brown, Gordon, Caprice; Brown, James Dewar, u/k ship
1862-63, or Sarah M? ; Brown, Dr? John, Glen Huntley; Brown, John L,
Worcester ; Brown, John Tatton, Sybille ; Brown, Joseph, Agamemnon,
Goliath,Mohawk, andPembroke ; Brown, Margaret Emily (nee youngman),
Vixen? ; Brown, Robert, William Davie ; Brown,Wm, Chilian ; Brovming, Cd
EarI Grey Hashemy, &. Swry; Browning, CapL Ç Seahorse ; Browning,
George, Wallasea; Bruce, cdrHenry W, Queen ; Brumptom, Charles ,Dacca ;
Bruun, Anton F, Galathea; Bryant, John, Koopa ; Bryde, CWL, u/k ships
1908-12; Buch, BIl,, Priwal/ ; Buchner, Max, Terpsichore; Buckellz, Edward,
Malaga; Buckeridge, EJ, Mariposa; Bulkley, Robert J, )nr, Motor Torpedo
Boats; Bull, JÇ Calumet ; Bullen, Frankl Cachalot,Pharos, Splendid, *Wonga
Wonga; Bulwer, Edgar, Suffolk; Bunker, capt Eber, Albion ; Bunker,
Elihar, Rebecca ; Bunnet, Kay (nee picken), Avenir; Buracker, Capt.Wm II,
Princeton ; Burd, Mrs, snr, St. Kilda; Burgess, Richard, Hulks, c Success ;
Burnett, Elizabeth, Orizaba; Burnett, George & family, Victory ; Burnett,
Jane & John,etc, Easfern Empire; Burnett, CommodoreW'm, Pioneer;
Burns, Rev. Thomas, Philip Laing ; Burridge, capt.Richard, Amphitrite, &
President; Burtoft, George, Queen; Bussey, Thomas M, Prince Consort ;
Butler, Rev. John, Bolton, Oriental; Butler, capt, 40th Reg't, Georgiana ;

Button, Edward, Merope; Button, Henry, Andromeda, t/k ship c.rase.

Caddick, Helen, u,/k ships 1889-1914; Cadwallader, Mrs Hannah, Royal Bride ;

Caffyn, P, Canoe voyages; Callow, Auburn D, Star of Victoria; Campbell,
Donald, u/k ships 1866-1914; Campbell, Capr Gordon, e.ships; Campbell, Hugh,
Tamworth ; Campbell, James S, Marco PoIo ; Campbell, John, G¡ea t Britain ;
Candy, Emiy,JohnLawson; Capper, JA, Rose of Sharon; Cardwell,Jol.n, City
ofTanjore; Carman,Sam, OnsJow; Carpendale,Wm H, u,/kships 184G57; Carr,
Wm, Alastor ; Carr,Wm G RN entry; Calrol, Wm E, Southland ; Carsley, J,
Hippomenes ; Carter, Charlotte Et, Bebington? ; Carter, John, Waipawa ;
Carteret, Jean oe, Nourmahal ; Cartvwight, George, Allanshaw, hdeavow,
Yamaha, c Fishing entry; Cassels, Ken R, Fairmile entry; Cater, Elizabeth
A,Tagua; Cattlin, Edw Alfre d, Australian, Genü, John BuLL ; Caygill, James? ,

Amoor?,QueenBee ; Cazalet, capt P,Durban; Chair, DudleyG de, RNenory;
Chambers, Walter JP, Heperus ; Champion, WÍt, Pilot service; Chapman,
capt. Ingram, Kath.Stewart Forbes ; Chapman, Joe, Cig of Hong Kong ;

Chappell family, Lady Jocelp ; Charlesworth, J, Euterpe ; Charlton, captain
Edward, Hecla, Orlando, Rapid, u Thaiia; Chaffield, Lord, RN entry; Chimmo,
Lt. Wm, Torch; Chisholm, Malcolm, Forest Dream; Christensen, Christen,
Palmerston ; Christenson, C Kaikowa ; Christian,Wm, Kilmallie ; Christie,
Agnes cr Andrew Hermione ; Christie, HF, Nimrod ; Christie,Wm,Wave
Quæn; Chudleigh, capt. Herbert, Pilot service; Church, JT, Indemnity'
Irene, St.Vincent, and Verulam ; Church, Mrs Lottie, A. M. Nicholson'
Andrew Hicks, c Charles W. Morgan ; Clark, BF, Esk ; Clark, Henry J Eliza;
Clark, tvtrs JM (varia), Nimrod.; Clark, Peter, Customs Dept (lotany Bav);

Frances Henty; Clegg, Edwarã,, Nmutaka ;1890-1920; Clift, Mrs y, ileújordj Oose,RoOé

Thomas, RN entry; Co
Lotus ; Coleman, Ca_therine J, St. Leonards ;Charles, Rob Roy; Collins, Dspeeiacks; Coliís,A,Hotorata, & ormonde; Coiin's, ReginaldM,'
Argona
Otago ;
Thomas, Surry; Coolq
C2.pt, Levant ; cooper
Osprey; Coppingfamil¡
1820-33; Cornell, George w, charlie palmer; costai, charles, Matoake .cotton, Richard, comus; couchman, charl0tte , inirr; co'rcy-Ir"rarr¿,
lB lu,RN entry; Cou ;,Wm,Champion of theCowie, JS, Majestic i CoXJane', Spr¡Åg; Cozens, Ch

Mifford;
n, John, E1

Crowley, J, Orion ; Crr
Cudworth,Wm ,patamatCumberland,RB,lg46-7,1g Ce 

;
cunninghaÃ"ü;;# io r, cunningham 

4u*r. s yl*cx; curtis, s, tø 
"rc 

ury iCutlrbertson,B, Elizabetlr ; 
-Cuthill 

,X ni_uta*a; C*t .lií*i A;î.;;;,;;;#;.
Dacre, Thomas, Ad.amant; Dalhousie, Earl of, see Ramsay, JW; Dankin,Daniel' Runic; Danson,-Ç Elizabeth; D'Arcy, Eí";;;M, osterrey; Darwin,Charles, Adventur-e & Be¿ e ; Oavey, Wm-W, Oifton ; Davidson, GF, u/kship lS36 & 1838; Davie,
Seymour; Davie,Wm/
Edward Çursula; Davie

ftine ; Davis, Elizabeth,,*Ì:ä;#ltffi:üíi
, Discovery, Nimrod ; Davy, i A.rÃirnã";

Dawson, John &Jane?,Ne1sri i o"*rrrr" aO,
see Bodin; De .*,",",i::i;T;"ä;'T:Tiyrchester; De Bodin,

eland; Deer, Mary,
Delano,Amasa, perse
c.l840sf Demarfl, James,
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Mierre; Dempster, ElizabethA, Rangitiki; Dempster family, Eagle, & Mary
Ann ; Denham, Eldred,Tyburnia ; Denham, HM, Agamemnon ; Denison,
Lt.Gov.Wm, Anson ; Derricourt,Wm ( alias Day), Asia ; Deschamp, Anna M (ne e

Wuillemin), Anglesey, Ormuz, æ Ville de la Ciotat ; Deslandes, Elizabeth,
Arawa; Desparmet, capt J-B., Gaspard &.Pauline et Victoire; Devenport, E,
Oliver Lang ; Þ Winton, see Winton; Dexter, Stephen,Tyre ; Dckenson,
Richard, Andromeda, Cerberus ; Dickinson, Matt, Fairsea ; Digglesz,
Silvester,I4lillem Ernst?; Dill, John, Monarch of the Seas ; Dixon, aptain æ,
u/k ships c.t8Sos-1920s, &Waratah ; Dixon, George, Doric ; Dobson, Edward,
Swry ; Donaldson, Captain,Wolf : Donie,Mr, Ormelie ; Doorþ,captain GS,
Morning, Remuera, & Tahiti ; Dorling, Caroline & Wm, princess Royal;
Dorr, Ebenezer, Dispatch, Hope; Douglas, AJA, St.George ; Douglias Annie,
Peter Denny ; Douglas, GA"Coromandel, and Imperieuse ; Douglas, patrick,
Elizabeth; D'Ousley, RosamondA, Great Britain; Downard, Henr¡2, Crusader
Downes, Lt.Cdr AM, eships; Donrnes, George, Lady Ctark; Downie, WI,

Orwell, a Trafa$ar; Downing,JohnS, Susa¡ ; Drew?, John, ptantaganet?;
Ducker, George W, Otanto ; Dudley, Earl of, Marchesa ; Dudley, IIT,
Mermaid ; Duncan, Alex., Euphrates ; Dunhill, Snowden, Hulks; Durant,
captain, Castlereagh; and Dyer, Matilda S, Constance.

Eaddy, PA, Cambrian Lass, & St. Ekno ; Eames, Robert, customs Dept (NSw);
Earl, George SW, Samford ; Early, Stephen,Clonfarf ; Eason, Henr¡r, Shah ;
Eatlrer, M,Manoota; Eaton, Elizabeth, Oamaru; Eberle, Charles L,Drover ;
Edge/or Gedge?, Edith, Sobraon ; Edge, Geraldine, Batory, and Leinster ;
'Edward & ueppie',S uffolk ; Edwards, G,York ; Edwardson,William fawrence,
Surry; Eggington, Theophilus, Lightning ; Eggleston, George T, Viator, &
Ville de Stasbourg; Ekelof, A, u/k ships, c.1870; Elder, T, River voyages:
Eliot, E, I4lå ite Swan ; 'Eliza' - -t , Nowshera ; Elles, capt. \J, phillip Laing, u
Pioneer; Elliot, Samuel,I4li1fiam Metcalfe; Ellis, Henry, Styx; Ellis, nrmy
Capt JI, James ; Ellis, John S, Sydenham, & Waimate; Ellis, Richard, John ;
Elton, Henr¡r, u/k ship 1873; Ennis ,Herry,counfess of Harcourt, Resolution, &
Tamar; Erickson , Abe,Vergana ; Errtrtgton, Alfre dp, Andes; Erskine, capt
JE, Havannah ; Evans, AC, Calliope ; Evans, Edward, Zealandia; Evans, EFF,

Queen Bee ; Evans, captain GÇ u/k ships 18811923; Evans, HC (rert), King
John ; Evans, IIE (AIF), Fifeshire ; Evans (Airman), Njew Amsterdam i
Everett,George, Hope; Eyre,EdwardJohn,Ellen; Eyssen,Robert, Komet.

Fahey, James T,Montpelie4 Falte,sam,EncounteÍ ; Farmer,An drew,nandora ;

Farmer, Charles,constance ; Farr,L, Hailoong; Farrall, Dorothy,uiltiades ;
Farrar, FF, u/k ship? t980s; Fedarb, capt.I^/, Deborah, Illiomama, Sir John
Byng, & u/k ships 1839-52; Feist, Alfred, Mallard ; Fenton,F.1iz4þsth,
Denmark Hill ; Ferguson, Henry & Samuel, Hornet ; Fernandes, Brian A,
Ipswich; Ferrens, Thomas, JohnWickJitre ; Finney, Ben, et a7, u/kvessel
c.l990i Finnigan, AB, William Mitchell ; Finucane, James, Experiment,
Sinclair, and .þeke ; Fisher, WT, Anglesey ; Fitzroy, Captain Robert,
Adventure, & Beagle ; Fletcher, George F, Essex ; Fletcher, Thomas,
Stracathro; Florance, Dn AugusÍus, Mersey; Forbes, Lt. FE, u/k warships

rB42-47; Forbes, Army capt..lD, Guildford. ;Colonies; Fowler, Anna & Cdr Benjamin,
Fowler, see prat!_Fox, William, C""íSiF;f" ;Francis, Edwin, Clara Symes ; Frank, Bernar
Amethyst ; Fraser,_ AB, Tambar; Fraser, Ian,-Maxwell, and u,/k ships t86s_g2; Freakeq
Archibald, Robert Benn ; trreeman, George,
Wm,Nourmahal 

_; French, Nelson, Or¡ana, Oion
capt. L, & Rose,Uranre ; Friend,Mary Ann,Wans
Britannia, & Strathisla; Frost,TW, Orontes; Fro
JAB c IK African ; Fr y, Jeánetie, Fairsea ; FFurgerson, Samuel,Offer ; fyans, fo ster, GoveÍrtoÍ
Forbes, andRecovery; Fyãrs,Lieut. RE, Fanny Fisher.
Gainsford family, soukar; Gare, christopher,Gorden Era ; Gale, Lt.cdr Ms,

Gardner, Jack, hie ; Gardner,W, Lord

ä."ff i::i$izi#:i""ì"'å:äï¿iiït;
John, Frfe shire ; Gibl 

ere' Hawea; Gibbs, HenryEdwar¿, Srt¿^; Ciitã",
chimborazo;- Giles, see \ s; Gilchrist' Rev' Arch,
Leeta m^y i cilmour, I :^T; -Gillespie, 

capt'James,

James p,í^áyJor"tyn, s argaret' June ; Gimblett,

or, RN u";iärl,o,,, r. är,iuillirliî;;äîåil
Jobn, Mermard ; Godley,Joll R, Lady_Nugenr ; Goeue,Albert, Koonookana; Goldfinch' Henry, Pearl; cotdimittr Hora.e rl,celi;-i;toÍ-ua, wanaka, ,,rd,zeatandia; cooá, cs-* sc, i;;;;; & Te Anau; Goode, TC, Leichardt .Goodenough, commodore, pearr ; Goodman, m, uã chæ ; cooariogelCharles, prince 

"lyllur_. coodsall,Wrt,q, Cá¡fu tt;"g; Gordon, IL JohnBerry ; Gordon, Hugl, prince aegány; Gordon,wm, Melbourne packet .Gordon,\MS,wiLlialn Fotheringhani ; couger,Robert, Africaine, & Katheñn¿stewart Forbes ; Gorrg\ cha¡les,cai tain õæk; c.acieã, Titanic; Graddock,Michael, Nourmahar; -Grainger,w{ 
u,zt *"rrtrip"liõr-rn ; Graham, James,see Montrose, Duke of; Graham, Ro6ert,/a¡ u Cif"rA;Graham,Vi c, Oriana;Grandpre, L de, u/k-ship tzæ-eo; Grant, traøeita'otago; Granq James,8ä#iå,Îiäi:3iÏä' wm, otaso;g3éov, w^: Gi;,v

Gray,Roberr,õoti^ø¡u; < :ffiä,ir:ä KtxScf.ïffiffi
i|i*"Ï*' capt' rrv'/, Po-wis castle; Green, nev-. Jr, rumL Hka ; Green, Rev,

Nugent FS'Dove; GreenwooqJu, LadY
Gre_nfell, s ; Grenfell, cap^t..FH, Aship;;

Ç Tyburnia; Grierson, John,ee Brown;,Glffigr, Austin, Merope ; Crifämi
Alfred the Great ; Grover, Geo.g", percy';
ain, F?, Npha; Guillt ard, FHH, i4;rh;í^;
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Hackett,Walter, Persic ; Hadlow, capt.TG, Inveresk; Hahn, capt.Dlv[ Zebra ;
Haigh,Isabel E & SamuelB, Mahana ; Halfpenny, Daniel, Orient; Hall, Dor4
Iberia, Massilia, Pekin, Rimutaka, æRotomahana; HaJL, Edwin, Yorkshire ;

Hall, John, Samarang ; Halls, Chris cWendy, Terra Australis ; Hamill, David
& Hugh, Hermione ; Hamilton, George, Pandora ; Hamilton, Francis W,
Simoon ; Hamilton, Ian, Actions, etc; Hammond, Thomas, Chelydra ;

Hanchett(e), John J, Henry ; Hancox, Wm, Cleveland ; Hankin, l, Borealis ;

Hannah, see Seymour; Hanson, A,Waimate i Harcourt, Capt.A, Pilot service;
Harding, Robert Henry,Chatham ; Harding, Dr Robert, Gala, & Miranda ;

Hardman, Jack, Gothic; Hargrave, Richard, A rgyle ; Hargreaves, FrederickA,
Sam Mendel ; Harington, capt. T, Ganges ; Harper, GS, Rachael ; Harper,
Robert, Amethyst ; Hanington,r{H, Adelaide, Brisbane, & Malaya ; Harris,
JW, Caradale ; Harris, JWP, Ofrord; Harris,Wm, British Empire ; Harrison,
Edward, Benjamin Ruså ; Ha:rison, James, (snr), Invercargil/ ; Harrop,John,
Sultana; Hart, Lucy, DavidMalcoln ; Hartley, Edward,lonic ; Harvey, 3rd
Mate, Sophocles ; Harvie, AG? ,ScottishWizard? ; Haskins, Palp}n, Atahualpa;
Haslam family, Silver Eagle ; Haslet, m Samuel T, Vanguard ; Hass, Hans,
Xarifa; Hassall, Thomas, Kangaroo ; Haswell, Robert,Columbia ; Hawes,
Jessie Ç Emma C Jones; Hawker, Alfred,City of Adelaide ; Hawkins,
WW,Wild Duck; Hay, HM & Rosetta,Can terbury lHay, p Dalrymple-,Vixen ;

Haycox, Wm, Belgic ; Hayes, B,Iaomene, & Olympic ; Hayward, A, Surat;
Heatlrcote, George fl Revolutionaire ; Heays, WH, Agnes Jessie, Bella Mary,
Camilla, Carl, Casablanca, Cloud, Comarang, Glencoe, Hally Bayley,
Loongana, Maria, Peerless, Silver Cloud, Stella,Water Lily, æWellington ;

Heberden, Ernest,Cruacoa ; Hedger, Philip, Robert Small ; Hegarty, Reg,
Alice Knowles ; Hegarty, Thomas, Lightning ; Hemery, capt. John, BengaL
Merchant; Hemy, Thomas M, u/k ships 1866-70; Henderson, Mr, Hashemy ;

Henderson,Isabella, Nelson ; Hendry, FC, Roddam,Routenburn, &U /k ships
c. 1 930s i Henning, Annie, Great Britain ; Hewy, Thomas G, Fla sh of Lightning ;

Henty, Edward, Francis & John, Thisde ; Henwood f.amlly,Joseph Fletcher;
Hepburn,WA, Esk, Hampshire & Tararua ; "Heppie"-, see "Edward &
Heppie"; Herries, RS, Kaikoura, Mararoa,and Ville de Ia Ciotat; Herries,
WH,Ionic, and Lusitania ; Herringshaw, HG Srafånaver; Heughan, RH,
Indian Empire ; Heustis,DD,Buffalo, eSEiglitz ; Hewett, WNWH?,Active ;

Hewett family, Soukar; Hewitt, [8, Albatross, Anzac, Australia, Diogenes,
Marathon, & RamiLlies ; Hewitso n, R, Ala stor ; Hickey,VJ, Darina, Middlesex ;

Hickson, James, Royal Stuart ; Higgins, Henry, Eurynome ; Higgins, Mrs
Sarah (nee Sharp) ,Bolton ; Higson, Peter, Scottrså Hero ; Hill, Ann M, Spray
of the Ocean; Hill, Edward A, Commodore Perry, æCotopaxi; Hill, capt,
Packet; Hill, Wm,Waitara; Hill-Willis, capt, Bintang Terang, Devon, Essex,
Leitrim & Otaki; Hilliard, George, Lady Nugent; Hillary, Sir Edmund,
Antarctic voyages ; Hinton, GH, LST 305L; Hiscock, Eric ÇWandererV ;

Hislop, Allan H,Commonwealth; Hislop, Francis, Tiviot ; Hislop, George,
Royat Charter; Hitchcocks, Sfar of the East? ; Hoare, Frederick, Red Jacket ;

Hoare,Mike, Sylvia; Hoby, Arthur, John Etder; Hoby, CLara,Orient, uTe
Anau ; Hoby, H, Oronteq and Warrimoo ; Hodder, Emma, Hydaspes ;
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Johnson, Martin, snark ; Johnsdn, Robert, Beautiful star i Johnson, - ,

Beejapore ; Johnston, John, jnr, Blundell ; Johnston, Mary E, Leinster ;

Johnston, PH, St.Gærge; Johnstone, JE, Salvage entry; Jollie, E, Brougham ;

Jolly, JanetteL,Captain Cæk ; Jones, DWC, Oamaru ; Jones,James A, City of
ntndn, Otago; Jones, Lt. Morton , Pandora ; Jones, capt. Reuben, Minerva ;

Jones, TM, J-2; Jones,Thomas,Commissary, Jones,TT, Engineers' logs, etc;

Jones,Walter, MelbouÍne, & u/k ship 1918; Jones, Surgeon,WHB, Marion ;

Jones,Capt.VVHS, Caithness-Shire; Jordan,FL,u/k ships 189+1927;Joseland,

John, Salsetfe ; Jowett, William, Dromedary.

Karlsson, Elis, Sympåony ; Kater,WilliamHenry, Sit Charles Fotbes; Keir,

Thomas, Mermaid; Kelly, DrAC, Kellie Castle; Kelly, Ebenezer B, Hills-
-borough; Kelly, capt. James, Boat voyages; Kelly, Peter, futdeavour ;

Kemp, John, Asturi as, Ormuz; Kemp, Joseph, Suffolk; Kempton, Thomas,

Adetaide ; Kendall, FR, u/kP&O ships 1858-65; Kennaway,L &W,Canterbury ;

Kennaway,Walter,Ta smania; Kennedy, Surgeon FR, Bhamo ; Kent, Charles,

Rimutaka; Kent, JR, Mermaid ; Keppell, Hon Henry, Dido ; Keppell, HA,

Magicienne, Tweed ; Kerans, cdr JS, Amethyst ; Kernan, A, u/kwarships
lg42-45 Kerr, CL, Drake; Kershaw, Wm, East India Co; Keyes, Roger, RN

entry; Kidd, capt, Ajax; Kidgell, James G,Hyderabad ; Kiel, Beft,Cadmus ;

Kimbell, AC, Btue Jacket, u/k ship 1863: King, Charles A, Hulks; King,

Harriet,(& PP King?), Dick ; King, John,Chile ; King,Lizzie, British King, u
Manapoura; King, Margaret, Lady Egidia; King, PP, Bathutst, Beagle, &
Mermaid; King,Robin, u/k ship c.l955i King, cdr.Wm,Snapper; King'WmJn'

Aristides, Auriga, Blenheim, Margartet Galbraith, e Salamanca ; King-Hall,
Sir George, Australia Station, t RN entry; King-Hall, Stephen, RN entry;
King-Ha1l,Wm, RNentry; Kingsnorth, Ç|, Berat ; Kipling, Rudyard, Africa,
Ancona, City of Pekin, Madura, and Nawab ; Kitchin, Charles, Passat ;

Knatchbnll, John, Governor Phillip, and Phoenix ; Knight Henry, Java ;

Knipe,John , Norwich; Koeblitz, Hans, Kormoran; Kyselka,Wil|,Hokule'a .

La/L'/Le, See namefollowing, eg, forLa Place see Place; labbatt, Charles,

St. Vincent; lacam, Guy, u,/k yacht l92s- 30; lambert, C * S,Wanderer ;

lancaster, John James, Sir Robert Sale ; landor, EW, u/k ship lS41; I-ang,

Mary,Avenir, Parma; Iangsdorff, GII Yon,Jmo, Nadeshda; larsen, Karel,
Oroiava, Wakatipu; lauder, CW, King George ; lauritsen, Laurits Kirk,
Waipara; Lavaud, capt, Aube ; Law, Phil)ip,Wyatt Earp ; Lea, George,

Hd; Leal, Charles, u/k ship tazz; Ledische, Carl FW, Ligwia ; Lee, James'
Nuddea; Lees,Alice M &JE, Essex; Legoe, Grace,Yata[a; Leigh,WH, Emma;
Leighton, J, Kinnaird; Leitch, Peter, Robert Hendetson; Lellman, Emil E,

Alfred; Leslie,Wm, Rotomahana; Levesque, Peter, Dutr ; Levick, Jameq'

Mary Anne ; Levin, rvVH,Clonûrt ; Lewin, Ur El,wOllOOmOOloO ; Lewis, David'

Catamaran voyages, Hokule'a ; Lewis, Idwal, Edynfed ; Lewis,John Masorr'

Quætt Charlotte; Lewis,Te d, Benalla; Lewis,Wm CS,Pilot service; Liddle,

capt. Ralph,John Temperleyj tieber, Emma,u/k ship 1897; Light, Arnold t
Walter,William Hyde ; Ligttittg, R, Atawa; Lightoller, cdr, Titani-c i

Lincobee,tutargarei N,Ormui; Linãquist, Tot,lawhill,Passat; Lindsay'Ivy'

Ionic ; LingardJoseph,,Iusû tia, princ
Princess Louise; Lintern, Sampson
Lister, Thomas Scott, Lord Canning ;
M&, Napolæn III ; Lockerby,Wm,
Polo ; Lolliot,Isodore, Six Soeurs ; L
Lord Warden ; Lord, Richard, Aus
George,Willaim Metcalfe, york ; L
W la¡on, Thomas Lowrie,William
Alan, Rendezvous ; Lundie/Ltrndin,z
Barbara Gordon ; Lusher, capt. F, pil
u/k ship t}6+7o; Lutke, Capt. F, Senyavi
Duke of Roxbtrrgh; Lyttle, Tom,Gympie .

Maber, George, Dacca; McAdam,
Southesk; Macandrew, Isaac F, Ha
Galbraith; Macauley, SU, Lady
McCallum, Margaret, Lyttelton ;

McCole, Duncan, u/k
7r; McCrae, George Ç
Michael, CustomsDept(NSw); lvlacDonald, christine, Timaru ; McDouall, Rawdon, Alfred ;MacDougall, Robert, Manlius i McFIt

Alice Frazier; McGeorge, Mrs James,
MacGregor, Agnes SC,,fessie Readma

Jane, Barabool, and Somersetshire .

Fettercain, Ináus, Lima, precursoi,
s Nicol Fleming ; Mackay, George,
CxI, Boadicea; Macky, nev. John,cashmere; McKean, Robert,yorkshire ; McKechnie , Arex,Iayf,on ; McKee,

MacKenzie,
utn,Liguria

Robert, Salamis, Samuel plimsoll, & äiiä;Denison ; Mackrell, John, pestonjee Bomanjee ; Macks, capt. rL pitot service;Maclay, Baron M-, somerser ; Mctaren, Clvr, Kumano Marlt, Moana;Mclaren, D, William Miles ; Mclean, Mary, Africana ; Mclean, Tom,Ballarat; Mclean,wm,prince of wares; Mclennan, Arex, Loch Ryan, LochTay, and Loch vennachar; McMaster, A,wombat ; McMaster, Jónn, Lady
e Merchant; McNab, John, Orient,

McRitchie, Christine or Mary,
Cedric; MacRobertson, Mr,

Homer; Maddern, Martin U,
, arrrd Nancy; Main, George,

gs, etc; "Maisie,,-, u/k shipz c.lgOOi
Thomas, Chatham, & Discovery ;

anifold family, Brenda; Manifold,
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Peter, Sir Robert SaJe, &. Statesman; Mann, GT, RN entry; Mann, Wm,
Swallow ; Manning,W, Edwin Fox ; Mansfield, Rev. Ralph,Surry ; Mant, e
Queen Mary ; Mantle,Wm, Hovwah ; Marfell, John, Clarence ; Marks, capt.
fl Caroline, and Pilot Service; Marrett, Barbara, Mahina Tiare; Marsden,
Charles, Eastern Empire; Marsh, Robert Buffaho, Steiglitz; Marshall, B,
Wagga; Marshall, Gl, Loch Urr ; Marshall, John C, Princess Royal ;
Martens, Conrad, BlackWarrior, Hyacinth, Indus, and Peruvian ; Martin,
Albin,Cashmere ; Martin, Barry Q Majando ; Martin, Capt DE Bromley-,
London; Martin, lnJames, u/k ships tB63-64; Martin, James, Boat voyages,
and Charloffe ; Martin,Wm, Emeraldlsle ; Martrtez,Esteban Jose, pnncesa
M*y, memories of,Tasman; Mason, Joseph & Robert, Eleanor; Matheson,

Margaret,Velore ; Mathieson,John, Jwa; Mathieson, Chapiain RAN, perfå 
;

Mathieson, Capt. Peter John Riber, u,/k ships, c.1885- rg2}?; Matkin, Joseph,
Challenger ; Matthews, Daniel, Somersetshire ; Mawson, e Antarctic
voyages; Mayhew, captain MB, AgamerÍtnon, Callao, Chacahuco, Lighaúng,
Shannon, and Swiftsure ; Mayo, lvftl, Aparima ; Meade, uon. Herbert,
Cutacoa ; Meade, Susan, Caledonia; Mee,John, Ahpaca; Mee-Edwards,
Jobn Champion of the Seas ; Meester,J, River voyages; Menzies, Archibald,
Discovery ; Menzies, JF, Boyne ; Merchant, FrederickJ, Clara; Merchant,
l¿rs FJ (Isabella - nee MacMillan), oceania; Meredith, Ir¿rs charles, u/k ship
l84O; Meredith, LouisaAnn, Lady Bird; Mereweather, Robert, Birmingham;
Metcalfe, Joseph, Ann Holzberg i Middleton, A Safroni, u/k ship l87os-1890s;
Midgley, Sarah, Agnes ; Mielche, Hakon, Monsoon; Mierre, IC de, Main ;
Miles, Robert A, Demosthenes ; Miller, Croker, Forth ; Miller, George, Santa
Anna ; Miller, HrOarnaru; Miller, sir Holmes, Antarctic voyages; Miller,
Lynus W, Canton; Miller, Robert, Othello; Millett, JL Vivian, Tintern
Abbey ; Milligan, Hugh & Robert,Gauntlet; Millow, Jol.n,Tweed; Milner,
George W, Såa-kespeare i Miner, RW, hca ; Mitchell, captain Josiah A,
Hornet ; Mitchell, P, Ranee ; Mitchell, Thomas,Othello ; Mitchie, Archibald,
u,/k ship, ts+z; Modley, Thomas J, Amphitrite ; Moitessier, B,Joshua ;
Monro, sir David, Ariel, &Tasmania ; Montapert, AA &!\lD, euæn Elizabeth 2
Montgomery,H, Canterbury; Montrose, Duke of (;ames Graham), Hesperus,
Melpomene, Sunbeam II, and Volage; Moodie-Heddle, Robert,yallaroi;
Moore, John D Dtnedin ; Moore,Wm, Devonshire ; Moorhouse, James,
Austalia, Beltana,City of Adelaide, France, & Oryx; Morrell, AbbyJane c
Benjamin, Antarctic; Morris, John f, Stathallan ; Morris, KN, Canbera ;

Morris,Wm, Hero, Swallow ; Morrison, GB Bombay ; Morshead, John,
Imogene ; Mort,Thomas Sutcliff, Superb ; Mortlock, [F, Maitland ; Morton,
Wm L, River voyage; Moss, Edward M, Kate, e Sappho ; Mott,Wm.
Georgiana ; Moule, Mary, Indus ; Moulton,WmJenny ; Mulgrew, Peter,
u/kvessel, c.l970s; Mullett, Cl, Drummond?; Mullett, JÇtt/kship 1848-53;

Mulquin, tr.lother Mary, Great Britain ; Mundy, Henry, Abberton; Mtrnro,
Donald, Superb ; Munroe,Wm II,CaIypso; Munson,WD, Stathmore ;

Murphy,WmB, Lightning ; Mr:urcay, Leut.A, u/kwarships tt+t-+z; Murray, J,

Bengal Merchant, Cuba, uThomas Laurie; Murray, Thomas, Helenslee, &

Julia; Murrell, James, Peravian; Mutch, James, Adonis .

Nagle,
Naylor
Neave, JJ,u/k ships tB6+7O; Neill
Ormonde, Otanto, c _Roforua ; Ne

Orion, &Queen Mary;
ship taSZ; Nitsche, RH,

& Duntune ; Nurse, E(Lizzie), Britjsh

Engineers, logs, etc; Osbun, Albert G,
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farnily,Thalia; Pike, George, Fairlie ; Pilcher, Henry,Jason; Pillans, FS,
Mooltan ; Pinchot, Gifford/GB, Mary Pinchot ; Pinel, Oswald H" Maraval ;

Pinelz, PP, Eliza? ; Pitcher/ Pitchesz, Agnes, Prinz Regent Luitpold (u/k ship
1894), &Wairarapa; Place/ La Place, calpt, Favorite ; Plater, Capt Heffy,
Patiarch ; Platt, Joseph, u/k convict transport 1834; Plunket, capt Charles,
Huntnui, Mararoa, Opawa?, Orari, Otaki, Te Anau, Togariro, u,/k ships, l88G
97, & 1881-l923,Waimafe, & Wrecks entry; Plunkett, A,, Devonia ; Pocock,
John c Lewis, Galatea, S/<erne ; Pocock, Tom, Medina ; Polden, Richard,
Endeavow ; Pollack, Julius, u/k ship c.l936i Pollock, Andrew James,
Trafalgar ; Pond, captain BF,Julia Ann ; Pontifex,Alfred, Art Union ; Pope,
Richard, Driver, Great Britain, Orotava, u Thermopylae ; Powell, Richard,
Mennaid ; Poynter,cl'l,Williams ; Prater, Wm, Epaminondos ; Pratt,
Sarah (nee Fowler), Indus ; Prewett, capt. John, Highland Lad ; Price,
Frederick fl Eastern Empire ; Price, JYV, Minerva; Price, Wm,Isabella ;

Prior, TL Murray, Roxburgh Casde; Pronker,Ton FJ, Kaap Bol IV; Prout,
JS, u/k ship c.1851-52; Prouten, Bessie, Northampton ; Purssey-Phillips, G,

Dharwar; Pybus, John¡ Caroline .

Qrick, Leo, Royal Aust¡alian Navy (RAN) entry.

Rackemann,N,Wagga ; Rainbow, r//m, Palala ; Raine, capt. ThoÍtas, Surry ;
Raleigh, CS, Niger; Raleigh, Priscilla, Imaum of Muscat; Ramsay, ln David,
Surry; Ramsay, V D,Thalia; Ramsay,JohnWm (Earl of Dalhousie),Galafea ;
Ramsay, Robert, Mistletoe, Philip Laing; Ramsden,Dian4 u/k ship 1899-l9OO;

Randall, ¡4¡5 Elizabeth (nee Wickes),Templar ; Ranken, Mrs Georg€ (Janet),
Lusitania ; Ransome, Henry, Elizabeth ; Reade, Charles, Houtnan ; Reay,Wm,
Parramatta; Reece, Lloyd, Fairmile entry; Reeve (AB), Perseus ; Reid,
Caroline, Empire Star, &Plancius ; Reid, Mrs Hugh, Friendship ; Reid, John,
Australia, City of Richmond, City of Sydney, Furnessia, Great Britain,
Pudsey Dawson, Sonoma, alrd Stad Amsterdam ; ReiffenstuH, G, U-862;
Reilly, rNW, Albatross, Champion, Cormorant, John Oxley, Lantra, and Pilot
service; Renouard, tvtid, Matuavi ; Renshaw, David,Ocean Chief ; Renshaw,
MaryAnn (nee Bedford),Championof f,he Seas; Reynalds, Francis, u/k ships
1796-1810; Relmolds, Alan, Melanesia ; Reynolds, Stephen, New Hazard;
Reyrolds, Ted,Wilcannia ; Rezanov, Nikolai, Jwto ; Rhodes, GtI" Sobraon ;

Rhodes, Thomas,Welhngton ; Ricciardi, L, Mir-el-Lah ; Rich, Wm G Joseph
Fletcher; Richardson, Edward, Indus; Richardson, Evelyn , Sebim; Richard-
son,John, Fergusson; Richardson,JR, Largs Bay, Marama; Richardson, Dr S,

Elysia, &Empire Beaver ; Richardson, StephenA, u/k ships 1937-45; Richard-
son, WH, Gothic ; Richardson,William,Woodcot; Richmond, ffw, Ne/son ;

Ridgway, Henry, Matoaka; Ridout, Thomas, Harriet; Riesenberg, Felix,
A.J, Fuller, American, &Texan; Ring, James, Pleione; Riou, Lieut. Edward,
Guardian; Ripley, Bill, JamesWallace; Robarts, Edward, Frederick, & u/k
ship 1815-16; Roberts,Edward, Merkara; Roberts,Jane,Wanstead ; Roberts?,
Robert,Oruba ; Roberts, S,True Briton; Roberts, capt.TF, Malaita; Robert-
son, Arthur W, Perthshire ; Robertson, George F, James Nicol Fleming ;

Robertson, Thomas, u/k ship c.lg3 9 ; Robertson,w A,varua ; Robertson,wG,
Protector ; Robinson, Edward, Julia Augusta ; Robinson,wm,Lady Éuiot
Island; Robinson,wA svaap ; Robinson;wS (Robbie ),Goulburn ; Rocklfe[er,
James Sz jnr, Mandalay ; Rodd, patrick GT, RN entry; Roddan?, Jane, eueen
of the East ; Roe, JS, Di& ; Rogers, Jos eph,william w¡les; Rolland- ,coquille ;Romilly, rfi, Beagle; Ronaldson,wm, Kate, & sisrers ; Rosendal, ¡b.g"r,Anderson,u/k yacht r950s; Ross,wH (¡ohn¡ , Australia, canbetra, nañ u"äy,
æ sydney; Ross (popainter),sydney ; Roth, F Norman, Engineers, logs, eíc;
Roth, II, I4lå isp er ; Rowe, Robin, Howe ; Royle, Emily Eliza, Kent ; RusJell, A,
u/k ship 1838 (afric aine? ); Rutherford, Robert, Btie Jacket ; Ryan, Gavin,
Voyager; Ryan, ooctorJM, u/k ship tï77-7t.

S t.vincent, JBGM Bory de, u/k ship c.lSooi salisbury, Ernily (niec e of), Jumna ;
Sampson, Hannah (nee wills), collingrove; samson, Ap, countess of Kintore ;
Sandbach, Betsy, Batory ; Sandford, Sidney, u/k ships c.r9oGl91oi Sand-
ilands, Edward Y , Eagle, Ellesmere, Rochampton, southern ocean, & young
Austalian; Sara, John G Nbson; Satchell ,cf-n Mermerus ; saund.ers, Nl,
u/k yacht c.l970s; Saunders,wm, New orleans; sayce, James s, Duke of
Sutherland ; Sayer,Wm,Samuel plimsoll; Scheuffler,lpassaf ; Schneider,
câpt.T, Nauarchos, Schwabe, carl, pribislav ; ScotÇ David.,Trevelyan, &t/k
ships tyz3-Ø; ScottJohn, Jessie Readman ; ScotÇ 3rdMate, Damaicus; Scot!
John,lst Mate, Soukar; Scott, Thomas, Mataura; ScotÇ WH, Asltmore ;seabrook,w, Signal log; Searcy, Alfred, customs Dept ( Darw in) , Flying ctoud
Goodlntent, &Palmerston; searl, cooper, Haidee; Seales,J"ct, River
voyages; Seddon, KA,Canberra,Hood, &Imperial; Selby,Wm H, RNentry;
Severne, Henry, Dublin ; Sewell, Henry, Nelson ; Sêymourz, Hannai;
zealandia; shailer, Jack, sultana; Sharp, see Higgins; Shaw, capt. DB;
Saranac; Shaw, Capt. FH, Dovenby; Shaw, FM,GIen Osmond.; ShaW Wm;u/k ships 1848-50; shemmeld,wp, one & An ; shennan,wm, crus ader;
Shepherd, Thomas, Rosanna; Sheppard, CS, RN entry; Shipman, Edna M,
women at sea entry; Shoppee, AC,woolloomooloo; 

-strorn,wr' 
, Adamant ;Shrimpton, Samuel, Royat stuart; sidwelr, FW, Jura ; silcock, prank,

Nerbudda; Simmonds, Elizabeth ,Hereford; simpkin, c, Engineers, logs, etcj
Simpson, Sir George, BeaveÍ, and cowriz ; simpson , Jonu nailam rõwer ;Simpson, captain Roger, Nautilus; Sinclair, þh4 Himalaya; sinclair, wm,
orient, x Rotomaltana ; Singleton, Rev. wJ, Tasman; Skinner, Gwen,
Swanhilde ; Skinner, Jane E, candahar ; skinner, N, Maitland, and. ophir';
Skomedal, capt.G, sorlandet; skurla, stjepan, stefano; sloane, J &A, ñorth
Briton note; Smale,Edward, Hope; Small,Thomas, DonaldMcKay; smart,
Ben, Phoebe Dunbar ; smart, Francis J,omrah; smee, LtcJ, perth; srnu"torr,
Miles,Tzu Hang; Smith, capt. EM, Glenderagh; Smith, George, carrvake ;Smitlr, Jame s, Prince of w ale s ; smith, John, u/k s hip ttz z; smith, rvft , orient ;smith, professor, River voyages; smith, Thomas, Duke of Buickingham';
Smith, Wakae,Wave e!æn; Smith, Wm, Aberdeen, Flash, Minervai Vowgaustralia; smyth, H warrington, u/k yacht and ship c.l920s; Snell, seé
Bashford-Snell; Snodgrass, Thomas, E.p. Bouverie ; Sno-w, Samuel, Buffako, *steiglitz; snow,wp ,china; Solomon,Joseph, Morning sfar; Somerville, Sir
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James, RN enuy; Sorell, capt,William Mitchell; Sotheby, capt Charles,
Seringapatam ; Soul, Gertrude A/Ht,Lusitania, Malwa?, æ Ornrah ; Soul,

WashingtonHt, Highflyer, Omrah ; Souter,Pattie, Stracathro ; Sowden,WJ,
u/k ship lss2; Sowr¡r, Joseph, Zealandia; Spackman, Charles, Maraval ;

Speak, Thomas,Anna ; Speakman,Thomas, Carpathian; Spence, Catherine
Helen, Palmyra; Spier, Jo, u,/k ship c.tozo; Spiers, Gærge,Wavertree ;

Slrooner, Ernest J, RN entry; Sprott, Andrew,Wave Quætt ; Spurdle, RL
(Peter),lVhai ; Stacey, R,u/k ship 1940s; Stammers,George R"Otoya; Stamp,
Edward,Tasfilan; Stanley, Cecil GS, Quæn ; Stanley, capt. Owen, Fly note;
Starr, Donald Ç Pilgrim ; Stavely, D avtd, Miles Barton ; Steel, Il, Gertrude ;

Steele, J, Catalonia; Steley, Maria, Ariadne ; Stenhouse, JR, Aurora ;

Stennett, Frederic, Planter, and Thirteen ; Stevens, Ç Polmaise ; Stevens,
Leonard A,Queen Elizabeth ; Stevens, Margaret, Naval Reserve ; Stevens,
Sarah, CardiganCastle ; Stewart, Athole, Klang; Stewart, David,Yandta ;

Stewart, John f, Queen of England; Stock, Mabel, Dream Ship ; Stockdale,
Robert, Planter ; Stone, Hal E, u/k ship 1904; Stone(s), Gerald, Ballarat?,
Morea, Persic Raugauhia? ; Strange, S, Fukkai Maru ; Struilby, l^a.wrence,

u/k ship 1832-33; Strutt, Charles,Tå omas Arbuthnot; Strutt,Wm,Culloden ;

Studeman, DF, Deloraine ; Sturgis ,Wm, Eliza; Sturt, Charles, River voyages;
Sudbury, Frederick, Macquarie; Sullivan, B,Beagle; Summerhays, Emily I,
Halcione; Sutcliffe, Richard, Aiax ; Sutherland, Ann ,Crusader; Sutherland,
Audrey, Canoe voyag e s ; Swale, Rosie,A¡n e lie s e ; Swan, Rev.Charles, Cam brian

Tabardin -, Apollon; Taber,Sarah, Alice Frazier ; Tagebuch -, Antwerpen ;

Tait, Wm, u/k ship lss3; Tan Than Lu, Tu -D ; Tanner, capt ZL, Albatross ;

Tarbit, Agnes & Isaac, Dimboola; Tarbit, Isaac,Orama; Tasker, Marianne A,
Excelsior ; Taylor,Ann Maria, Duke of Richmond ; Taytot,Hartiet,Wilmot ;

Taylor, Irene Ç Candahar ; Taylor, captâin J, NeIson, Timatu; Taylor, l,
Robert Henderson; Taylor, NathanielW,Julius Caesar (& u/kwhaler 1858?);

Taylor, Sophie, Candahar; Templeton, Wm G, Closeburn ; Testa, S, Actohc
Australis; Thelwell, capt Robert, u/k ships c.l88Os-l92Os; Thomas, Llmdon,
DominionMonarch ; Thomas, Rl,CambrianWarrior; Thomas, Sir Shenton,
Fukkai Maru ; Thomkins, W,Wander Bird ; Thompson, TCD, Achilles ;

Thomson, capt David, Euphrosyne, & Garthneill ; Thomson, Mrs Francis,
Se/krrksåire ; Thomson family, Bebington; Thomson, Dr John Bell, Tofua ;

Thornton,Wm, Customs Dept (Ad); Tho4re, D Losh, u,/k ship 1888-s9; Thorsen,
Dl{¡Bountyll, Kebir, Pecan; Thurston ,E,tt/k ketch l98Os; Ticknor, Benajah,
Peacock; Tilman, IlYrl, Mischief ; Timewell, l¿rs Louisa, Birmingham ;

Timpson, Mrs Ann, langstone; Tod, Mary G,Oroya; Tolmer,Alex, Branken
Moor; Tonkin, Cyril, Orontes; Toynbee, capt Henry, Gloriana ; Toze, AY,
Fukkai Maru; Trayes, K,Wolf ; Tregurtha, Richard, Jessie Readman;
Treloar, Francis, Sibella, Sir Chartes Napier; Trotter, Darr & Karen, Canoe

voyages; Trotter, Thomas, Ducfiess ofNorth umbertand ; Trotter,wm , Pigou;
Truscott, George,Su/ tana ; Tucker, Thomas, Rimutaka; Tuckey, capt K' River

voyages; Turnbull, Wm, Crown of Aragon; Turner, Isabella,Wimmera;
Twain, Mark, Hornet; Twyning, JohnP, Minerva; Tylee, Il, Fair Tasmanian'

and Mariner ; Tyson, Florence M,Ionic .

umbers, wM, currency Lass, hlphin, and, Falcon; underwood,EJiza,
Kingsdown; Upton, Thomas E, Mermaid

Valder,John,Canoplts, ale,Frank, punjaub; Valentine,
CJ, Ballarat ; Vallanc ; Vander_Meulen, ES, eueerr ;Vaux, James II, Buffal rco, Hazel, Narkunda; Vernon,-Annieftl, Pleiades; Verschuur, G, Oceanien,
Vigours, PD, Havannah ; Villiers, cdr
Parma, & Rothesay Bay; Villiers, tvlr
Barham, & Enterprise ; Vincent, Henr¡2, Engineers' logs, etc; vincent, st, seest.vincent; Vivian, Richard Glynn, u/k ships l8sGlgoã; vogel, r.arl,'alóha;
Vogel, Leo F, u,/k ship, l93Os i Voice, Charles, St.Iavwence .

waddell, Andrew, Loch Ryan; wagstaffz, captain, Hogue ; waight, JR,
; Walda, Charles F,Indus; Waldron,
W, Monowai ; Walker, AF, Botanist;
r, Emma, Hesperus, potosi ; Walker,

Walker, cdr JH, parramatta; Walker, Ronald,
Somersetshire ; Walker, WJ, Dido; Wallace,
ace, JH, Aurora ; Wallis, Mary, Zotoff ; Wallis,

SJ, Royal Fleet Auxiliary (RFA) entry;
Walter, MaryJosephine, u/k ship tsio; '
Oliver, Crusader; Wanton, Mrs, '
convict Transportation; waring, carorine, cumberrand ; warner, cF]Mermaid ; Warner, @pt. John, u/k ships lgTOs_l89Os; Warner, JJ, Anne
Robertson ; warnock, Robert T,Ind,ian Empire; warren, cdr Frederick p
Polyphemus ; watkins, Rev.Jame s, Regia ; watrorr, George, carm arthenshire,
& Peter Denny; watt, Henry, parisian; watts, Jane IsaÈe[a (nee Giles), u/k
ship ta:z; wearing, philip, Nestor; weatherari, nugn DA, RN entry; webb,

e, Buteshire, Helen Denny, & yarra 
;

, Beatrice; Webster, David, Great
ori ; Webster, Wm E Agincowt,

n,R, Arawa Weekes, Henry, Amelia

d,Ophir, &Ormuz; White family,
arter ; White, RA, Mildura; White,
hip lgsOs; \Mhiting family, perth 

;
John,u/k ship l91O; Whinaker,

yte, Margaret,Dorset; wick, Annie
andall; Wickham, Francis, Cond.or;
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Wighünan, George, Clio, &Storm Bird; Wild, Frank, Discove4t, &Morning ;

Wild, HE, Antarctic voyages, and Aurora ; Wilkinson,,p, Fukkai Maru;
Williams, Eliza, Women at Sea entry; Williams, Fannie, Fort George;
Williams, captain Gwilym, Nariva ; Williams, Rev. Joln, John Williams ;

Williams, capt. John, Salvage entry; Williams, John G Governor Phillip, &
Kingston; Williams, Mal, Kapunda; Williams, Matilda S, Royal Stuart ;

Willis, Agnes Anna, Regina, aWilliam Miles; Wills, see Sampson; Willsdon,
Frank, Orient ; Willson,p,Manoora ; Wilmot, T, Melbourne ; Wilson,Andrew
S, Clutha ; Wilson, Daniel, Henrietta; Wilson, George, Hydaspes, Leonora,
Lavinia, Rosario; Wilson, Iß, Strathfieldsay ; Wilson, James S, London ;

Wilson, JJ, Cashmere; Wilson, Joseph Samuel, Boddington ; Wilson, Octavia,
Torrens; Wilson, Peter, Slains Castle; Wimpenny, John, Hermione ;

Winchester,\J,Winifred ; Wing, E'l,Orpheus ; Wing, capt. Thomas,Deborah,
& Pilot service; Winstanley, Anthony,BrJrma ; Winton,George h, Constant,
&Lord Auckland; Wise,Lieut. Chapman, Fergusson; Wise, Henry, ex-chief
cfficerof Edrnburgh,qv,vol.l: Asia, Astell, Batavia,Bombay,Buckinhamshire,
Castle HuntLy, Ceres, Charles Grant, Duchess of Athol, Duke of York, Dunir7
Earl of Baicarras, Farquarson,Herefordshire, James Sibbald, Lady Melville,
Lord Thurlow, Marquis of Hundey, Marquis of Wellington, OrweLL, Prince
Regent, Reliance, Repulse, -Rose, Scaleby Castle, Sir David Scott, Taunton
CastJe, Thames, Vansittart, Walmer CastJe,Warren Hastings,William Fairlie,
William Pitt, Winchelsea, aWindsor - No!g: It is quite evident that Henry Wise
did not actually serve in all 36 of these East Indiamen He was with the company from
c.1819, as an Apprentice in Castle Huntly, to c.1833 as Chief Officer inEdinburgh .He
had some 60 logbooks i n all, mostly collected or copied from other East India Co ships,
&in order to try &differentiate from logs he personally compiled, most of the entries
for the above ships are qualified as "logs of (underlined) Chief Officer HenryWise").
Wise, Samtel,Polyphemus note; Wolfe, Ç-oReliance, Rosemary ; Wood, Anne
&brother, Duke of Roxburgh ; Wood, Frederick, Pestonjee Bomanjee ; Wood,
Max,Passat ; Wood, Mr, Mona ; Wood,Wm, Lightning; Woodbury,Walter,
Young America ; Woodrow, Robert, Nelson ; Woolcock family, Star oÍ
Fngland; Woolf, Ãda,Wahine ; Woolley,Harry,Roman Emperor ; Woolley,
M & J, u/k ships c.l9ooi Worsley, James, Dunlæ; Wright, Hannah, Duke of
We stmin ster ; Wright, SG, Buffalo ; Wright, Thomas, Lady Egidia ; Wrigley,
Anniç &Ehza, Henry Adderley ; Wuillemin, see Deschamp; Wyllie, captain,
DonnaCarmelita ; Wyrill, capt John - Late entry - the memoirs of the capt, who
commanded Berean and Eden Holme have been republished as "ÇgplalgLqhg IilI
!.@1-" by Pauline Gaunt, with copies in: ANMM, Sydney; Maritime Museums of
Tasrnarìia and Melbourne; NL Canberrã; and the State Libraries Hobart & launceston)

Yabsley, William, Beagle ; Yandell, John, Bolivar, Yates, WrTluLam,William
Forbes? ; Yeates, CII, Ruapehu ; Yeoland, Mary B,Tenasserim; Yotrng, AW'
Actions, etc; Young, Fqederick,Golden Land ; Young, Gavin, u/k ships c.l970sf

Young, HS, Krait; Voung, ctrief tr¿ate,Wallaby; Youngm¿ul, see Brown.
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